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About Toim
Benjamin VYenklln Crehore n i. 

•on of Mr. end Mrs. Benjunln 
PrenkUn CJrehor* Jr., 70 High St., 
was graduated June 11 from the 
Dnlverrity of ConnecOctrt with a 
Master of Science degree. He took 
bis graduate work in the field of 
education, Crehore is a graduate 
of Manchester High School.

The Manchester L<odge of Elks 
will hold a regtilar session tomor
row. There, will be a dinner at 6:30. 
folhneed bj’ an initiation for the 
classes of candidates of Manches
ter and Enfield Ixtdges, by the 
Manchester officers.

Memorial bodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold a special meet
ing tomorrow at 7 p.m. for rank 
work at the lodge rooms. 466 N. 
Main St, Members will prepare for 
the visitation of the Pj-thian bodge 
of Plain\ille who will bring a third 
rank team to exemplify work on a 
class of candidates of Memorial 
bodge. Several Grand Ijodge offi
cers and a delegation of members 
of the visiting lodge will'accom
pany the Plainxille team. Refresh
ments will be sen-ed by the enter
taining committee of Memorial 
Lodge.

TIM St. Margaret Circle, Dangh- 
tere of laabelia. will hold a straw* 
berry deaaert card p«wty at 8 
o ’clock tonight at the Knii^ta of 
Oolumbus Home. Members are re
minded to bring their own playing 
cards, and also articles for the 
penny auction.

The Anderson Shea Auxiliary 
VFW will meet tonight at 7:50 at 
the VFW Post home.

; Miss Barbara Walletu Girl’s 
I State chairman of the Manchester 
i American Legion Auxiliary, is pt* 
I tending the 17th annual eession 
j of Laurel Girls’ State at Univer- 
' sity of Connecticut. Storrs. and is 1 serving as senior counselor for the 
I eighth year.

Members of the Past Mistress 
I Club. Daughters of Liberty. No.
1125, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.
; at the home of Mrs. WilUsm Wy
lie. 61 Lake St, for a final meet- 

I ing until fall.

Chairmen of functional com
mittees and members of the execu- 

i live committee of A u g u i t a n a  
Lutheran Church Women of Eman- 

I uel Lutheran Church will m e e t  
’Thursday at 8 p m. at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Hultman. 53 Rui- 

' sell S t

District Deputy John Andrelski, installing officer from Stafford 
Springs, stands next to the new grand knight, Roland D. LePage, 
who hold the grand knight’s tunic. Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert, past 
grand knight, displays the anchor, the emblem of the grand 
knight. Installation of new officer^ took place last night at the 
K of C home. (Herald photo by Oflarai.
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HBW-from Gmerd Electric!

FIRST TRULY PORTABLE 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

P o rta -C a rt Room A ir Conditioifer
a ^ a l

Cmi any ream y«u’r« In. Cart 
and unit stay together, roll 
right to any window. Adjusts 
quickly and easily to window 
height.

Plugs into slmoat any outlet

. . . operataa on any ads 
115-volt circuit. No 
wiring needed.

*2 .6 0  Per W eek

NORMAN’S, INC.
443 HARTFORD RD.. MANXHESTER

Wiet Sees 
Town Growth

John P. Wiet, executive vice 
president of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, foresees moder
ate but steady growth for Man
chester's economy. Ha suggests 
that economic growth in the future 
may exceed that of the 50's.

"The theory that economic ma
turity and stagnation have set in 
has been spoofed!’’ Wiet' said.

"Mortgages are moving at a 
sUpped up rate. Savings and In- 
vestiilents move steadily upward. 
Employment has again reverted to 
its normal pattern.

"Real estate is crackling. Those 
realtors wHb really want to work 
are showing up with impre.saive 
records and sales, ep can be seen 
by younger, aggressive men sur
passing the longer established 
Arms in Units of sales,”  he said.

Wiet mentioned the expansion of 
local Industrie.*, and the arrival In 
Manchester . of a branch plant of 
the -Monomelt Company of Min
neapolis as evidence of Manches
ter’s Industrial potential.

Construction, always indicative 
of economic progress, has been 
growing at a steady pace. In May,

construction soared over the two 
million dollar mark in commercial, 
educational, and industrial con
struction.

"Last year 150 homes went up 
and this will be surpassed. Two 
new hig!i schools, the Catholic 
H i g h  School and Vocational 
School, will be ready in the fall.

“ Retail sales continue to mount, 
and have been responsible for the 
advent of two new shopping cen
ters, now making a total of four 
within town boundaries.

"In the automotive field, used 
car sales have been reported nor
mal with new car sales being bet
ter, according to some dealers."

Matthew W. Moriarty of Mori- 
arty Bros, on Center St. reports 
that this has been the best year 
yet in new car sales.

"Other large scale town im
provements are being held back to 
await the completion of a Master 
Plan for Manchester.

"By the next census, Manches
ter. now the second largest, is pro
jected to become the largest town 
east of the river, with per capita 
and family incomes up," Wiet 
said.

"With all the accomplishments 
not yet know i to us from other 
places, in the fields of science, re
search, savings and investment, 
and in other ‘ndustries, I express 
limitless confidence in Manches
ter's future,” Wiet concluded.

KofCSeats 
New Officers

Roland D. LePage of 407 Parker 
St. wa.s installed as grand knight 
last night at in installation cere
mony of Campbell Council Knights 
of Columbu.s.

District Deputy John Andrelski 
installed the ofBc’ers.

LePage is an inspection methods 
sheet writer at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. He is married to Annina 
J. LePage. They have one son.

Other officers installed last night 
were Enrico Reale, deputy  ̂grand 
knight: I êo Colburn, chancellor: 
Frank Laraia. recording secretarj': 
Richard Jarvis, warden: Robert 
Scully, inside guard: Alex Co'si- 
kowski, outside guard: Paul Mori
arty, treasurer: James P. 'Hemey. 
financial secretary: John O’Connor, 
advocate: and Ray Flke was named 
to another term as lecturer.

Dr. J. L. Hebert. retii*wig grand 
knight, was named to the board of 
trustees. ' •

Town Youth 
Bicycling to 

West Coast
By F. J. KEDnm

Robert Donahue, 33, son of Mr. 
and >Crs. Robert Donahua of M 
Cooper Hill St., la on a cross
country bicycle trip.

Donahue, a senior at the TJnlver- 
aity of Vermont, is traveling from 
Burlington, Vt. to San Ftaincisco. 
Calif. He left Friday. June 16 and 
expccta to arrive in SO to. 40 days.

He said he ie making the trip 
for both the exercise and exper
ience. The idea for the trip aprang 
from a hitch-hiking trip to Cali
fornia last year. He is accom
panied by John Chesney Of Stam
ford, Conn.

Dr. Wilhelm Raab,; professor 
emeritus of experimental medicine 
at Vermont gave both electro
cardiographs and checked their 
blood circulation. Raab wants 
them examined again after the 
trip.

Raab is seeking funds from the 
Vermont Heari Association to fi
nance the trip. If he is success
ful the two will come back im
mediately, Donahue said. Other
wise they will work In San Fran
cisco.

Donahue said he expects to aver
age 100 to ISO miles a day. They 
will take a northern route-through 
New York. Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
.Indiana, Illinois. Iowa, Nebraska. 
Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, and 
finally California, 
northern route he figures the 
northern route best, although 
mountainous, as It will be cooler. 
They will not take turnpikes or 
main highways.

Both Donahue and Cheaney have 
$100. They figure it will cost 
$150. They are equipped with a 
sleeping bag. two pair o f sneakers, 
a pair of shorts and a raincoat. 
They ■will share a small’ tent and 
sleep out. They have cooking 
utensils, some dried foods, tools for 
bike repairs, extra tire tubes and 
a first aid kit.

To get bikes for the trip. Dona
hue said he wrote to all Anlerican 
bike manufacturers. He said three 
firms' offered to give them bikes, 
but he finally decided American 
bikes with balloon tires would not 
be good for the trip.

He wTote to the Boeton office

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Complete kitch
en farilltiee. Large enclosed 
parking lot.

Inquire Lithuanian Hall"T GOLWAT STREET
TEL. Ml $-6104 

MI 3-8490 After 6 P.M.

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad S t, Manchester. Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 

Satnrdity, 9 AJd. to 6 P.M.
1  PJ^Wednenday. lliiindejr, Friday, 9 AJI. to 9 P.M.

■tessp PitewptHs  Oentor^lW  Market 8 i«u %  Momisitoa
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of aaother firm and it qgreed to 
lend them each a new Bngltah 
bike. Thay arplad fjUIy ataembled 
and eqiupped 'with sp ^ a l genera
tors to work the lights and extra 
eqiuipment.

'Die firm also wrote a .letter of 
introductVon the two can use at 
any of the company’s dealers 
across the country. They also made 
suggestions for the trip.

Donahue said the firm wants the 
bikes back at the end of the trip 
to teet them.

Mayor Bing of Burlington, V t, 
wrote a letter of introduction to 
the mayor of San Francslco for the 
two.

Donahue said he a)so 'wrote to 
Preeident Kennedy and Secretary 
of Health, Education and Welfare, 
Abraham Ribicoff concerning the 
trip.

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT
81 MS8ELL 8TRBBT 

Turn Bast From Mata St, 
At State Theater ’

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Armand V. and June Ann B. 
Oendron to Elizabeth P. Snow, 
property off Amott Rd.

Burnham Estates, Inc. to Rich
ard F. and Anita M. Murphy of 
Wakefield, .Mass., property off 
Burnham St.

Mildred B. Perunko. formerly 
Mildred B. Groot, to ’Brfdley T. 
and Mieko Fuller, property at 20 
Jensen St.

Ines A. Sonego to Girard M. and 
Fleurette J. LeFebvre of Cornwall- 
on-Hudson, N. Y., property off 
Wells St.

Joseph and Judith Blais to Alex 
and Claire T. Allardyce of Bald
win, Conn., property at 73 Fergu
son Rd.

Asahel S. and Marie B. Lfithrop 
to Feliks and Margaret K. Zych, 
property at 20 De^iwood Dr.

Elizabeth Snow to Joseph A. and 
Judith M. Blais, property at 67 
Wetherell St.

Building Permit
Spencer Realty, for additions to 

commercial building at 39 Spencer 
St., $28,000.

WILL DILIVEk 
GUAIIANTEED

FARM
FRESH C w w d  

At RMMNIofalff FriCM
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS IN 
THE MANCHESTER AREA

TEL. Ml 9-9904 
MoncliMtar Poultry Form

473 KEENEY ST.
■PP"

HGLII

la iily  COS' 
Tsrtes from 
seat-wheel to 
Ifost-w heel 
ptspsUios. «  M all sTsch

LSSUW.
$72.00

I taSywwi Sw  TrilH fa— d 
Fte seer averaae soiiat 
bewL Stardiiy ces- > 
wrac««A laair cinaed.
»i.M 

WELDON DRUB BO.
Astaertaed Denies 

Stl MUUN ■ t.-M l l-SOtl

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
BUDGET PLAN

spread$ HEATING OIL paymenls uniformly

Spread your fuel oil payments evenly over many 
months. Avoid heavy mid-winter' bills tvhen fuel 
consumption is high and other expenses are gener
ally heavier. Call us today!

<SUNOC0^
HKATINO O lL

Mod» by th9 originators of famous 
Custom-Bhndod Bluo'Sunoeo Gasolino 

Open Daily 7:30 to 5 P.M.
Saturday 7:30 to Noon

OPEN FBI. NIGHT 
UNTIL 8:80

336 NORTIT MAIN ST.— PHONE Ml 9-5258 
GLASTONBURY BRANCH ELLINGTON BRANCH

OS Hebron Avenue West Rond, Route SS
JA S-U2S TRqnHtnt M tlS

OONFLBIB iatHNOB HEATINO SALES atal SERVIOB,
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The Weather
Fersenst s f U. S. WsatiMr B anM

Tenli^t talr. eeel. User M It 
M. Tfenrsday nMWtIy fair, want, 
humid, scattered showers towasi! 
hventag. High near 08.
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Not̂  Afraid of West S t a t e  N e w s

Nikita Warns
Parenthood 
League Set 
To Test Law

On Mobilizing
By flp'ANUBY JOHNSON

Moscow, June 28 {!P)— Pre 
mier Khrushchev warned to
day that if  any western coun
try mobilizes/becaiise o f ten
sions on Germany and Berlin 
“ we shall take proper meas
ures and, if  necessary, meas
ures to increase our combat 
m ight.”

Sotlet leader waa addrau- 
tag a Soviet-North Vletnameae 
friendahip rally In the Kremlin.

Diacuasing Germany, he men-, 
tioned various measures which the 
western press haa discusaed a« pos- 
aible countermeasures if the Soviet 
Union signs a separate East Ger
man peace treaty, thus throwing 
doubt on the western position in 
West Berlin,

"Gentlemen, you do not frighten 
us,”  Khriishchev said. "A  peace 
treaty will be concluded.”

He talked about the possible 
breaking of diplomatic relations by 
western nations and said thif was 
not a new threat, but a oossfbility 
that would only hurt the West

^the United States had not Inter- 
ferred In the internal affairs of 
Laos.

He said the Soviet government 
fully supports the goverhment of 
North Viet Nsm in Its policy aimed 
at "the fastest solution of the uni
fication of Viet Nam.”

But Khrushchev offered to

(OoBtinaed on Page Sixteen)

Tshombe Bars 
Katanga Tie to 
Rest of Congo

Elisabethville, Katanga, June 28 
- President Molse Tshombe de

clared in the National Assembly 
today that Katanga will remain 
independent from the rest of The 
Congo "at all cost.”

This represented a sharp rever- 
’Your policy of threats vlll not, sal from Tshombe’s promises to the

frighten us,” he said.
Khruahehev declared that the 

military might of both sides now is 
equal and policy should be conduct
ed on an equal basis between them.

"But,”  he added, ” we consider 
that the forces of socialism^ and ! rich mine* 
peace are the stronger. We base 
that not only on our economic and 
military might, but on the justice 
of our cause.”

Khrushchev also repeated his de
mands disarmament on Soviet 
terms and talked about the situa
tion In Southeast Asia.

He called last week’s Zurich 
agreement among the Laotian 
princes a "good beginning” and 
said he hopes it wlU lead the Lao- 
tlons to a solution of their own 
problems.

He blamed the United States and 
its allies for the Laos crisis and 
said it would never have arisen if

Central Government in Leopold
ville. WTien he was released last 
week, he pledged cooperation with 
Leopoldville’s leaders, who want 
to bring Katanga back into the na
tion for the tax revenues of its

T.shombe had been under arrest 
in Leopoldville for tw’o months. It 
was believed that his release was 
contingent on an agreement to co
operate ■\vith the rest o f the Congo 
and bring hts army under central 
control. But there was Wldespresd 
skepticism that he would retract 
this promise upon his return to 
Elisabethville. 'This appeared to be 
confirmed by his speech today.

“We shall defend an ladepSndent 
Katanga at all cost and will do 
everj-thlng to maintain our nation

(OobUbumI OB Page Tweaty-Mvea)

‘Little Pe<;eption8 Add Up’

What’s Jumbo Got 
That GiantHasn’t?

By JOHN CHADWICK
Washington, June 2i UP) — A 

witness told Senate investigators 
today that In these days af vast 
arrayjs of packaged goods on su
permarket shelves “ the word oon- 
sumer Is sometimes spelled suck
er.”

That’s the wsy Marys Mannea, 
a New York magazine writer and 
housewife, summed up for the Se
nate Anti-Trust and. Monopoly mib- 
commlttee her reaction to atiop- 
plng for groceries and household 
supplies. '

The picture she drew in a state
ment she submitted was reflected 
In the prepared testimony of other 
witnesses for the start of three 
days of hearings presided over by 
Sen. PhlUp A. Hart, D-Mlch.

Hart said the Initial hearings 
would deal with the packaging and 
labeling of products ordinarily 
sold for household consumption In 
supermarkets,

“The old fasUonsd butcher was 
often accused dFklwtihlng his 
thumb,”  Hart said, ̂ s  want to 
b o ^ r s  that tossy’s consumer 
IsA’t^tiU buying that thumb, but 
in a fancy package.’”

Sen. Maurico B. Neubsrger, D- 
Ore., one of the first witnesses 
sailed, said shs has received com- 
pnwts about "slack-filled pack
ages, hsrd-to-flnd stateipcots of 
net contents and  ̂weights, sug
gested ‘best buys’ by % oversize 
packaging and 'misleading ter
minology.”

Endless 'varities of packagsd rice 
or eomflskes or dried' beans, she 
said, may be sold In containers 
that sre uniform in size but that 
vary widely in content.

"Which Is the better b tjyr ’ she 
asked. ‘Tt miouldn’t be necessary

Fai^us Meets 
^cond  ̂Defeat

Uttis Rock, Ark., June 38 (P)— 
Arkanaaa voters soundly defeated 
ths $60 million state construcUon 
bond issue on which Gov. Orval 
B. Faubus had staked his poli
tical prestige.

The bonds would have provided 
needed construction funds for state 
colleges and Institutions. Now con
struction needs will be tossed back 
into the lap of the state legisla
ture, probably In a special session 
this summer.

It was the second statewide de
feat for an Important measure 
backed by the gtpMtmor. Faubus 
has never lost when he was him
self a candidate. Last fall he 
backed a proposed school closing 
constitutional amendment which 
was defeated three to one.

Electors ysstsrday apparently 
Ignwed Faubus’ claim tlmt bond 
opposition was concantrated among 
IntegrarionlsU, srito wanted only 
to embarrass him.

Ths proposal carrisd only twslvs 
sf Arkansas’ 71 eountlss. With rs-

i snl tacn: 1)

■to provide every shopper with a 
slide rule so that price compari
sons can be readily made.”

"I am looking towarde the day,” 
Mrs. Neubergsr said, "when the 
‘jumbo half-quart’ ta bigger than 
the ‘full half-quart’ or a ‘big 16 
ounces’ or ‘16 large ounoaa’ is more 
than the 'king-sized half quart’ or 
the ‘giant-s|ze half quart’ .”

She saiki the Food and Dn:g Ad-" 
ministration never haa spelled out 
in detail where on a package, or In 
what size type, the net contents 
must appear.

So, she said, the busy but careful 
shopper ’’standa in the supermar
ket aisle, twisting and turning the 
package, looking over all four sides 
to try t^find a guide to contents 
and w ei^ t.”

Mrs. Mannes also apoke of the 
need for a slide-rule to figure out 
the differences between the con
tents of Jars of apple sauce or oth
er products,

"And what housewife with a kid 
Inside the cart and one af her heels 
can spare the time?” asked.

(OenttaiMd SB Fage Foorteen)

New Haven, June 28 (î P)—  
The board o f  directors o f  the 
Planned Parenthood League 
o f Connecticut yesterday 
voted unanimously to opei^ a 
planned iJarenthood center^ in 
New Haven as soon as possi
ble.

Mrs. Richard W. Griswold, execu
tive director of the league, said the 
target date for opening of the cen
ter was Sept. 1.

She said other centers would be 
open in other parts o f the state as 
soon as possible.

The board of directors, in effect, 
endorsed the league’s plsn to open 
a center, which was announced the 
day after the U. S. Supreme Court 
returned a decision on cases test
ing the constitutionality of Con
necticut's anti-birth control law.

The court did not rule on the 
conatitiitionality of the Connecti
cut law, but it said the 82-year-oId 
law had- become a nullity since no 
attempt •was made to enforce It.

Mrs. Griswold said the board of 
directors today authorized ai ape- 
cial fund drive to finance the new 
centers. She said no specific goal 
was set.

She said the league also hopes 
to be able to refer patients to pri
vate doctors in lightly populated 
areas of the state.

Mrs. Charles H. Parks of South- 
port, president of the league, and : 
other officers will meet here to- i 
day with a group of doctors from | 
throughout the state to discuss the , 
centers. |

Dr. Alan Guttmachcr. chairman : 
of the Medical Committee of the  ̂
Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America, and Dr. Maiy Calderone., 
medical director of the federation, 
will attend the meeting.

The league also received a con
gratulatory telegram from Marg
aret Sanger, founder of the move
ment and for many years president 
of the international federation.

Mias Sanger, who now livea In 
Tucson, Ariz., said she hoped the 
league’s decision to open a cen
ter would receive wide support 

medical schools and

in ta ^ ^ ^ er  now refers many 
CoraracMtK' patients to out-of- 
state centers and helps pay the 
costa of tlw eentehs servlring Con
necticut rssidenta.

President Warns Russians 
On Threats Against West

Urges Soviet Join 
Parley on Germany

Washington, June 28 (yP)— President Kennedy today called 
the Berlin crisis Soviet manufactured. He told the Russians 
it would be a “ grave mistake”  to try to undermine western 
unity “ by threats or fresh aggressive acts.”

"There is peace in Germany and in Berlin,”  Kennedy said 
at a news conference. “ I f  it is disturbed it'w ill be a  direct 
Soviet I’esponsibility.”

Kennedy spoke solemnly o f  “ the gravity o f  this threat”  by  
the Sciviets against the integrity o f West Berlin. He called 
on Russia to join with the western powers in discussion o f  
what he termed the unfinished business o f German problems.

“ Discussion,”  he said, “ will be profitable i f  the ^ v ie t s  will 
accept in Berlin— and indeed in Europe— BeIf-determination« 
which they profess in other parts o f  the world, and i f  they 
will work sincerely for  peace rather t|iim  an extension o f

President Kennedy speaks with emphasis as he discusses the Berlin crisis at a 
W ashington news c o n f^ n c e  today. (A P  P hotofax).

2  Pacifists Acquitted
New London, Jime 38 —A

Ju4g* has acquitted two peclfista 
bseauae, he said, the law# con- 
oemlng dsmonitrationn during 
meek Sir raid alerts ai^ unclear.
. ftuperior Court Judge John P. 
Cotter yeatanlay dismissed charg
es BgBlnst Edward Guerard, 24, 
Norwich, and Torvald Faegre, 20, 
Stoddard, N.H. They had been ar- 
.hastsd in Norwich f̂pr refusing to 
tikiacbveri during d'state'wlde Civil 
perSnse exercise on April 28.

Judge Cotter said the regrja- 
tions on the drill, as set dowm in 
a bulletin sent to ail police chiefs 
fire chiMta and other authorities In 
the statk,'were indefinite.

"■While they (the pacifiatsl in
tended to violate the law. there 
was no law that could be violated,” 
Judge Cotter said.

The regulations, he commented, 
did not give a clear definition of 
what "take cover” means. The \1o- 
lation would depend on what he 
called the whim of the arresting 
officer.

He suggested that a lawyer at
tached to the Civil Defense author-

(CoBttnued en Page Twelve)

Meaning to Life Needed

B o r e d o m ^  A i m l e s s n e s s  
O u r  * G r e a t  S i i ^ n e s s ’

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
(A. P. Sclenoe Writer)

New York, June 28 (A’l—A Har
vard doctor checking the nation’s 
mental and emotional health today 
declpred:

‘nbe great sickness of our age 
Is /aimlessness, boredom, and lack 
o r  meaning and purpose” in living.
' We can be enthrallqd hy the 
Space Age, but almost .Wilfully try 
to avoid "learning hovp to under
stand and control ourselves,” said 
Dr. Dana L. Famaworth, director 
of Harvard University Health 
Services and staff physician at 
Masaachusetta (Seneral Hospital, 
Boston.

"Medicine has made enormous 
strides in alleviating pain and pro
longing life,”  he aaid.

Now an expanded task for doc
tors is to give "meaning to life,” 
FamiWorth told the American 
Medical Aasocistion’s 110th annual 
meeCing.

He suggested some ways to do 
this, to overcome the boredom and 
the sick \ feelings.

Mental health, he said, is that 
“stats ot mind In which people can 
carry on their activities with satis
faction to themselves, with some 
responribility to others, and with
out making nuisances of them- 
aplves to largs numbers of other 
people.”

"Ail persons, with or without 
mental hsalth, are obUgsd to suf
fer la various wayi,” ht ean- 
tlnusd.

'%t ta Iks asters s< sasa to m -'

T e d v i n ^  A l g e r i a

Joining Kuwait 
Against Iraqis
By' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Arab world leaders were lining 

up today against Iraq's cisim to 
the rich little sheikdom of Kuwait'.

President Gamal Abdel Nasser's 
United Arab Republic came out 
against any effort by Iraq to grab 
the oil prize on her southeast bor
der. The UAR announcement, com
bined with firm Saudi Arabian op
position to Iraq's claim, was 'ex
pected to swing most of the 10-/ia- 
tion Arab League behind Kuwait 
Sheik Sir Abdullah As-salim. As- 
sabah’s defiance of Iraq Premier 
Abdel Harim Kassem.

“The UAR does not accept the 
logic of annexation," Minister of 
State Abdel Kader Hatem said in 
a broadcast over Cairo Radio. ' *

(Continued on Page Twenty)

^ew s Tidbits
from the AP Wires

♦periencs frustration, grief, pairil 
tension, conflict, jealousy, fear arid 
anxiety. ■ ,

“Happiness is a by-product of 
resolving — in part or wholly — 
exasperating and difficult situa
tions." \

People become emotionally sick 
when stresses of living^ecome too 
much to tolerate, he said. Then 
they try to compensate somehow, 
or to avoid or to escape the feel
ings.

"Feelings of isolation, rejection. 
Inferiority, bitterness, hostility and 
suspicion exaggera,te the usual 
stresses of onUnary living, and. 
make Individuals more vrulnerable, 
and more likely to become emo
tionally decompensated”  or emo
tionally ill.
' To endure their trqublea, said 

Farnsworth, people need feelings 
of basic confidence in one’s self 
and others, a sense of competence, 
and a basic faith that the whole 
human situation is worthwhile.” 

Admitting he was waxing phil
osophic, and that others might 
not agree,. Farnsworth suggested 
a general prescription to find and 
maintain manta] health:
, 1. Cbjlaborate in attacking "spe- 
eifle social eoaditioris which pro
duce hatred, Mtteniesa, suspicion 
or feelings of. rejection.”

3. Instill in everyone "a deep 
respect for all kuman beings, re- 
gaMlssi oi -origin, relUgon, raas.

Fags Fs I).

Senate Democratic leader Mi)<e 
MusAeld saye he ie “by no means 
wedded”  to his suggestion that Ber
lin be turned Into a "free clty."v1. 
Daughter, of late Joan Davis pro- 
diires what she drecribes as a lost 
wUI in new attempt to establish her 
right to comedienne’s $1 rilillion 
estate...Republican National Chalr"  ̂
man William E. Miller accuses 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman of "misusing federal 
funds to drum up support for his 
farm program now before Con
gress."

Dr. Marvin E. Chemoaky, Hous
ton. Tex., dennatoIogl.st, reports to 
American Medical Association in 
New York that too much air condi
tioned living can cause skin dis- 
cBse called “ winler-itch.”  . . . 
Food and Drug Administration in 
New York area seizes $10,000 
worth of physicians sample drugs 
from sn Englewood, N.J. firm and 
accuses firm of holding drugs for 
sale . . . Connecticut’s stem law 
on narcotic violators—minimum 
mandatory five-year term for first 
offenders—is keeping out big time 
dope sellers, says Superior <3ourt 
Judge John R. 'niim.

Evangelist Billy Graham, tired 
after five-week crusade in Britain, 
leaves with his •wife b,V train for 
their home in Montreal, N. C„ 
from New York, for severiil da'ja of 
rest.. .Group of Hollywood actors 
and qctresses, headed by TV star 
Clint Walker, is asking for inquiry 
Inlo death of s<rior Jeff Chandler.*. 
Two German 'Protestant Church 
leaders. Bishop of Berlin, Otto Dl- 
belius, and Dr. Hermann Gerber, 
turn to film critics and exprees 
doubts of worth of mammoth 
Amerfcao movies on BiMical 
thesnee.

Author Ernest Hemingway is 
enroute to Sun Valley, Idaho, home 
by ear after hetag relesseil from 
Slays CStalc. in Rochester, Minn.. 
whers he has been under treatment 
for reported hypertension since 
•uljr Key.

r

De Gaulle to Bolster 
NATO Defense Line
up drive by President Ciharlee de 
Gaulle for a quick end to the 7- 
year Algerian War was under way
today.

It Includes bringing French di
visions back from the North Afri
can territorj’ to the Continent, re
suming, suspended talks with lab
el leaders and a renewed threat to 
partition Algeria into European 
and Mo.slem sectors if negotia
tions fail again.

De Gaulle’s aim. according to 
Informed sources. Is to break the 
Algerian Impasse in three months 
—one way or another—In order to 
make French forces available by 
fall for the looming crisis in 3er- 
lln.

The French cabinet approved to
day the recall from Algeria.of one 
division, about 15,000 men. l

Information Minister Txiuls Ter- 
renoire told newsmen this transfer 
will both emphMize a considerable 
Improvement In the Algerian mili
tary altuation and put France in 
a better position to "face up to its 
obligations” in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organlzatloh.

It was announced De Gnullewlll 
make a radlo-TV addreskito the 
nation July 12. After the meeting 
De Gaulie left on a 4-day grass
roots tour of his home grounds, 
Lorraine,

The bulk of France’s a r m e d  
forces, an estimated half million 
men, is tied down in Algeria. Their 
absence- has weakened the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization de
fense position in western Europe.

De, Gaulle disclosed his new Al
g e r !^  drive at a garden party at 
th e / Presidential Elysee Palace 
lak^nlght. In an Informal discus-

Paris, June 28 IPi — A stepped-Salon with repoH'Irs, said he had
issued orders for the return of ope 
division from Algeria. Without 
fixing dates, he added he would 
order o t h e r s  back as well. A 
French division is about 15,000 
men.

Besides strengthening N A T O  
forces on the European continent, 
the redevelopment might also be 
intended as a peace gesture to the 
nationalist rebels.

De Gaulle said the peace talks 
with the rebels — broken off at 
Ehrian-les-Balns two weeks ago — 
will be resumed and "we will see 
what happens.” He set no date for

(Oonttaued on Page Tweaty)

power. '  «
The President was asked if he 

would comment on reports the ad
ministration was considering par
tial mobilization because of the 
threat to Berlin.

Kennedy r e p l i e d  that Dean 
Acheson. who was secretary of 
state imder President Truman, had 
been named In April to consider 
tlie matter of "what steps we 
would take to implement our com
mitments to Berlin” and that his 
report would be coming In. He con
tinued :

"We are going to discuss it this 
week, and we will be con:|dering 
other propoeala which might be 
put forward in order to make 
meaningful our commitments.

"But the p roposals are still— 
have not still come to the White 
House officially, and I am there
fore not able to comment because 
we ,have not seen any such pro
posal as you suggested at ths 
present time, though ot course we 
will be considering a whole variety 
of measures, which might be tak
en.” ■■

The president set forth his views 
shortly after Soviet Premier .Ni
kita Khrushchev offered in Mos
cow to negotiate on Berlin and 
Germany — but warned the West 
against attempting any military 
buildup In that area to strengthen 
Its hand.

Kennedy said nothing R u s s i a  
does can affect the West’s rights
in Berlin.

It was Kennedy"s first n e w s  
conference in Washington in near
ly eight weeks, and he opened it 
by reading a statement reiterating 
his administratlon’’s strong po
sition on the German city.

Kennedy also announced that 
he had instructed his Science'Ad
visory Committee to organize a 
special study to determine wheth
er the Russians have been, or could 
be engaged in secret testing of 
nuclear weapons.

The order to his Science ' Ad- 
vlsorv Committee indicated clear
ly that Kennedy Is studying the 
possibility of a resumption of U.S.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

East Reds Held 
Ready to Bldckta

B erlin  Planes
Berlin, June 28 (>F)—East Ger

man Communist authorities today, 
issued a new law that could serve 
as a basis for halting air trafflo 
between isolated West Berlin and 
the outside world.

Effective Aug. 1, the law will 
require all aircraft with radios to 
receive special permission from 
East German authorities to cross 
their territory.

Air traffic from the West to 
West Berlin now ia hanctled by an 
air safety center including repre- 
• e n t a t i v e s  from the United 
States, Soviet Russia, France and 
Britain.

The Soviets may withdraw from-.' 
It if they sign a -separate pesos 
treaty ^wOlV'Communlst East Oei>, 
many. ' , - '*'■

Earlier today, Walter Ulbricht, 
head of the East German regime, 
asked West Germany to start talks 
immediately on a peace settlement

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Reuther,
Contract

CM Launch 
Cpnference

■ V

Report Links Na\y, 
Air Force, Builders 
To Tower Disaster

Detroit, June 38 (iP)—Both pro-Awith Ford and Friday he takes on

Washington, June 28 (Ji—A Senate 
report today sternly criticized the 
Navy and the designers and build
ers of the radar ‘ ‘Texas Tower” 
that collapsed in a blizzard and 
carried all hands—28 men—to their 
deaths.

The report—which added that the 
Air Force mtist also shoulder its 
share ot the blame—bitingly re
ferred to ‘ ’buckpassing”  and “ the 
hodge-podge of indecision.’ ’

The terrific forces of winds and 
waves were clearly miscalculated, 
the report said.

‘The 5,000-ton steel structure, 
perched like a giant 3-legged stool 
in open sea 80 miles off the New 
Jersey coast, was battered and 
driven to ocean bottom last Jan. 
15 by gals winds and waves.

Earlier this month, the Air 
Force ordered Col. William M. 
Banks to stand c o u r t  martial, 
charged with being derelict in 
duty In connection vsrlth ths trsg-

(Osatteaed sa Psgs r)

fessing hope for peaceful settle 
ment. General Motors Corp.,  ̂ and 
the United Auto Workers union 
opened 1961 contract negotiations 
tpday. '

Louis G.^ Seaton, a GM vice 
president and its chief bargainer, 
said "An excessive increase in la- 
bor''jfcosta, whether In the form of 
Increased wages or fringe bene
fits, can only contribute to un
sound wage and price movement." 
and that GM would "not contrib
ute to such inflationary pres
sure.*.’ ’

Walter P. Reuther, UAW pre.*l- 
dent, said in a cduntering ztate- 
ment just before they entered the 
bargaining room that “ inflation 
talk is over exaggerated.”  and that 
"The real problem is how to ex
pand the purchasing power and „et 
idle manpower and machlnea back 
into production."

"We hope to work out a new 
agreement through free ‘collective 
bargaining a.* we have been able 
to do for the past 14 years,’ ’ Sea
ton said in his pre-bargaining 
statement.

"We are prepared as always,” 
he continued. '|to work hard to 
reach a peaceful settlement which 
Is fair.”

Reuther told newsmen "We are 
not looking for a fight but eco
nomic justice.” and said he want
ed to/'m ake tt crystal clear we 
hope to reach agreement at the 
bargaining table, without any in
tervention from Washington or 
other outside sources.”

He added the union was entering 
bargaining with "goodwlU and 
hoped for company cooperation In 
solving the problems Ot high un
employment and Job security in 
the Industry.”

Tomorrow, Reuther, -m o has 
beeh mors active rscsntly as co- 
'ehalrman of ths Tractors for Frso- 
dom Oomralttss, win sjMa talks

Chrysler,
He hopes to have more luck here 

than in the attempted swap of 600 
farm tractors to (Jastro for 1,200 
captives taken in an abortive April

(Continued en Page-Three)

Police to Shun 
Blue Law Fight 
On Nantucket

Bulletins
CuUed from AP Wires

RONNIE SMITH DEFEATED 
Orange, June 28 ((Pi^m ootb- 

stroldng Bobby Allen from 
Wampanoag moved Into the 
semi-finals of the Connecttcut 
State Golf Association tourna
ment today with a 4 and S vic
tory over Wethersfield’s BIU 
Hufta at the Race Brook Coun
try dub. Joining Allen in thq 
next-to-the-last round waa Terry 
Brazel, Wethersfield, who ousted 
Ben Coeteilo, MUI Blver, S and 2. 
Ted Lenezyk, Indian HID, and 
Ernie Burgees, EdgSwoed, also 
gained the semi-finals. Lenezyk 
scored a S and 2 triomph over 
young Roiude .Smith of Man- 
ch es^ . Borgeoa eUnataate4| Ctam 
Miner Jr., High Ridge OL C , on 
the 21st. Miner rolled In a 80- 
foot putt on the 18th ta
even the match, only to lose on 
the third extra hole.

New Bedford, Maas., June 28 \/P) 
—Nantucket Police Chief Wendell 
. Howes says flatly he -will not 
enforce the state’s controversial 
Sunday blue laws.

The chiefs blunt opposition was 
the first direct refusal of any law 
officer to support the ancient 
statutes barring most Sunday 
busineaa except sales of necessities 
like bread and milk.

The laws, relics of a more rigid 
past, recently were declared con
stitutional by the U.S. Supreme 
Court. This led to rrenewed but 
spotty efforts to enforce their re
strictions.

Many police departments, while 
insisting they enforce all laws, 
have closed iheir eyes to Sunday 
la-w violations—such operations as 
automatic laundries, car washes 
and roadside souvenir stands — 
on ths ground that large numbers 
want such services.

’Hie Nantucket chief made his 
stand at a meeting of SS other 
police heads y e s te r ^  with Dlst 
Atty. Edmund Dlnls. Tlie aWsIcm 
had been called at ths sugvestlon

.iOmteMsfi sa Page Ikns),

SHIP STRIKE TALKS BET 
New York, June 28 (JV-A 

presidential fact-fiiidhig board 
announced today that negcHa-. 
tions would be resumed this af
ternoon In the maritime strike. 
David L. Cole, chalmaB of Uio 
board named to inquire Into the 
dispute; said the talks would be
gin someUme after 2 p.m. Tttey 
had been suspended over the 
past week. Cole arranged the 
meeting after calling for a  "last 
ditch effort to see whether some 
substantial progress can be 
made”  toward ending the 18-day 
walkout.

.\MA BACKS SABIN 
Netv York, June 28 (Ji—Dr. 

Jonas A. Salk, father of the 
Salk polio vac-citte. today urged 
the .-Vmerican Medical Associa
tion to make a further stady be
fore backing mnss use of n new
er type vaccine ‘to bs taken by 
mouth Instead ef Isjeettaa. 
However, the Henna ot Dele
gates of the ASIA - adeptod a 
reaohitiofi baoUng a  rsfort ot 
the oenncil ep drugs whicli me- 
emmepded that the oogostsoOoss 
•uppeii sweeping ooo ot aa sml 
vaoctae dsvetoped by Or. Ataarl 
B. Sahta. Than « a s  ■• «•>

'fV

2
8

TROUtND CHIEF JUDGE 
Hartford, June 28 UP)—Ublet 

Justice Raymond El Baldwin to
day announced the appointment 
of Thomas E. Trolnnd M New^  ̂
London as the next chief pidgo 
of the Superior Court. The ap- 
potntnieat wrtll take effect pext 
0< t. 7 when IMio present chief 
judge, Howihd W. Alcorn of 
Hartford, sdooeeds Assoelato 
JusUoe AbrahaqL.S.‘ Bordon of 
Hartford on the SaprSmo Court 
of Errors.

■ -1 M
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ROBERT Jewelers
m  MAIN STBEBT

o ra r  OkAlLT t 4 t  to 5:se—AroBSOiATS TILL t  PM.

WHAT A WONDERFUL'
SURERiSE

YOU ARE THE-FAIREST 
OF THEM ALL

TUa fa tha lonc-liiia bra yon*aa alwajra bopad to find ...it has 
•aatpUiiiicI A two inch alaatfe band Blpa yonr waiatlina and 
ciu'iaa over tiia hips...fits eaaxp torao langth. Can ba woia 
w ltt anp langth girdla and alitninataa hookiiig on to tha girdla. 
Has impatb uplift and s^araiian. Ton will be tbrOlod with 
tiUs coedtinc new laea and daatfe bra. Vbita or Black. #SSO. 
B OtPk M to 40; C cop, 84 to 42—|7A5. D enp, S4 to 44—$845.

FITTING A N D  SERVICE FUEE;

Glazier’s

As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN'

"Bells Are Ringins” is the opening produc
tion of the Oval Summer Theatre in Fhrm- 
ington. It will run through Saturday, cur
tain at 8:40 p.m. Playinf the leads in this
flrat production are Cavoll J ^ i t f ........................
and George Pugaley. Robart Don-
aaUy of Manchaator la in tha aup- 
porUng cast, aa ara Pat Powers, 
Am n th e , Tbm Hill and Kanneth 
Zamp.

Other productions will be “The 
VCaltz of the Toreadora" by Jean 
Anouihl July 4 through 16: ‘The 
Time of the Cuckoo" by Arthur 
Laurenta, July IS through 28; 
**PygmaUon" by George Bernard 
Shaw. July Si through Aug. 12; 
"Lullaby” Aug. 16 through 26; 
and "The White Sheep of the Fam
ily" by L. chOarde Peach and Ian 
Hay, Aug. 38 through Sept. 8.

The flrat production, “Bella Are 
Ringing.'* la the musical comady 
by Betty Comden and AdolfA 
Green UM tflA for a  long time on 
Broadway, and than was mada In
to a  auccaaaful mcvia with Judy 
HoUiday.

It la batbg dhweted by sai 
Marchaaa.

Watar Calara
Tha bast waUr coUtfS Of Mtaa 

MUdrad L uttdbarg^ WaUport ara 
vary good Indeed. vYO bad the pleas
ure of saaing her work last 
Wednesday a t aa SKhlblt la tba 
boms of Mr. and Mrs. James T.. 
Kirkpatrick. 88 Pra^Mct St.

Among tbo paintings wars 
'After me Flood 1853” f6r which 

she won the 1838 Helen Stanley 
prize a t the Wadsworth Atheneum, 
and "Low Tide’’ for which ahe won

the bast of show award in tha 1838 
aaasic  Art Exhibit in MUford.

Both of them showed a.complete 
mastery of her medium, aa weU 
as unusual sensitivity of ‘ inter
pretation. We also liked her treat
ment of a London hansom cab in 
the rain, and of children's facaa.

Conaiag Up In Maacheater 
‘Tha Alamo” with John Wayna, 

Richard WWmarlc and Laurehca 
Harvey la playing a t  tha Stats 
Thaatar thin weak In tha second of 
a series of big movies which Stats 
manager PhU Haddad has booked.

Book of tbe Month 
“The Making of tha Praatdant— 

1960” by T h a ^ r a  H. White la tha 
midsummer selection of th# Book 
of tha Month. ,Tha author traveled 
a t his own expense during the 
summer Of 1889, observlflg the pro- 
Umlnarlea to tha aalSetiOn of Rich
ard NlxOn and John Kennedy aa
K idantiu candidates. White in- 

ratad what ha saw than and 
later from his long axparienea aa a 
raporter, novelist and editor. 

Saum ar Tb eaters 
“Aimtia Mama" opened l a s t  

night a t tha Nutmeg Theater at 
tha Unlvaralty of Oonnaeticut, and 
wlU run through Saturday, cur
tain a t 8:30. Mrs. Shirlia VarrlU 
plays tha title role.

"Flower Drum SOng” la playing 
a t the Oakdale Musical Theater, 
Wallingford, through Saturday.

PILGRIM AT7
CHENEY

HALL

Open Tonite 
tilt 9:00

WWf Msacln d Coff ii .. 1e ptrlneli
a a a

wm̂m* * 9 E j p o *

HOURS: Daily Noon to 9; Sat. 10 to 6

MILLS HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

"Taka M e A long” w ith  D an D al- 
la v  oDsna M onday.

‘•rSvatabond^K lng" with Jack 
Oaaaldy la scheduled for tha stor- 
rowton Muale Fair, West Spring- 
field, Maaa., through Saturday.

.‘‘Tobacco Road" la a t tbe Can
ton Show Shop In Canton through 
Sunday.

"Romanoff and JuUat" opened 
last night a t tha Somers Play
house and will ruil through Sun
day, curtain a t 8:30.

Worthy «f Nato
Frank L. Johnson, Trinity Col

lege alumnus . from Newtown, 
Ooim.. will perform on Trinity 
OoUega’a SO-ball carillon tonight at 
7:15.

SUvarmlna Guild of Artiata 12th 
New Bfogtond Exhibition of Paint
ing and Sculpture, is being held 
until July 16: a t SUvarmlna Guild 
Of Artiato, New Canaan.

Tha P. T. Bamum festival will 
ba held In Bridgeport July 1 
through 8.

The Wadsworth Atheneum In 
Hartford haa acquired a hydrla or 
Greek water ja r of the late 6th 
Century painted by Palax.

‘The movie ‘‘Spartacus" opens 
tonight a t the Elm Theater in Elm
wood, with Kirk Douglas, Jean 
Simmons, L a u r e n c e  Oliver. 
Charles Laughton, Tony Curtla 
and Peter Ustinov.

The StarUght Festival Chamber 
Music series started last night In 
the courtyard of the Yale Law 
School. New Haven, and wlU con- 

tlnue July 11, 26 and Aug. 8 qi 
8:30.

.1 r j ' L—St t  ■ - r !•- T., y  ^—   ̂ at-L 1 t .rfc

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

1 C O R SET  SH O P
A O b o o m iti io m D

• n  MAIN B T B E B T -^  S-fS4f-A M PLE PARKING

CAMPUS

iof*
860 Main 

facing Oak

special purchase!
from a '

f amous  maker
Sorry we can’t  mention the name. 

This Thursday, FViday and Saturday

Quick drying orlon knit 
or floral print lastex

S W I M  S U I T S

8,99fabulous 
buy at

Special
Purchase!
Junior, Pra-teen 
and Women's

j a m a i c a s
Orig. 
3.08 to 
538 2,99

Sizes 32 to 38, junior and : 
women’s sizes. Solid or jac- 
q,uard orlon knits, dressmal^r 
or maillot styles, side drjpe 
floral print lastex, a l l ^ i th  iHil! 
form fitting bras. /  | _

UUU

Woven Upeslriea, solid dacron and cottons, w-oven 
plaids, lined-cotton knifo. many with matching belts. 
Slzee T to 15, aub-teen 10 to 14. -i-

✓

cotton knit polos, yong. 2.98
OoUarad eruw boat neck polos, 
slesvalesa short or thras quarter 
^savua, soUda or Jaeguarda. 1,99

Coventry
Legion Post 
Seats Ryehling
Eugans Ryehling haa bean alsct- 

sd commander of Gr««n-C9iebot 
Post, Aemrlcan Legion.

Other oSlcsn elected a t  the an
nual mssUng this weak wore: 
Lawrence Perry, senior vice com
mander; Charles Benjamin of 
Mansfleld, junior vice commandM’: 
Louis A. StsuUet, adjutant; Emeat 
Marsh, flnsnee officer; Stanley J. 
Harris, chaplsth end Richard C. 
Snow, historian.

Also, Eugene Ryehling, aervlcs 
officer: J a m y  Hoyt, aergeant-at- 
anna and John Laeek, asslatant 
aergeant-at-arms.

'n>s nswly sleeted offlesrs nave 
beisti sworn Into office by Past 
Commander Louis A. SteuUst.

The post hsB elected delegates 
to tbs department convedMon July 
13, 14 and 13 a t the Hotel Statler 
in Hartford, Ryehling, SteuUet and 
Harris. Alternates will be Peny« 
Snow end Oscar Miller.

The post colors and color guards 
will take part In the parade mark
ing the Silver Jubilee Anniversary 
of tbs' North and South Coventry 
Volunteer Firs Departments Jidy 
22.

A clegn-up day is slated a t the 
Legion home July 23, starting at 
10 am . Ths auxiliary will prb^ 
pars and serve a  spaghetti dinner 
for the workers.

Ths AuxUlary will hold its 4n- 
nusl elecUon of officers s t  its 8 
p.m. meeting July 17 s t  the Legion 
Home. The nominsting committee 
to bring in s  slate of officers In
cludes Mrs. EUaine H o t c h k i s s ,  
chairmen, Mrs. Louis A. SteuUett 
and Mrs. John Lscek.

The auxiliary haa voted SIO to 
the 4/H Town Committee for Its 
4-H CMrap Fund and S25 to the 
Ricky Hathaway Fund.

A total of 14 junior members 
and seven senior members attend
ed the junior convention Saturday 
a t Camp Oedarcrest In Orange. 
They won first prise for the beat 
appearing group in the parade, 
and firat prize for the l a r g e s t  
number In attendance at the con
vention.

OOP Open SsasloB
There will be an ojpsn meeting 

of Republicaoa a t 8 p.m. July 5 at 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library. 
At that time there wriU be a dla- 
cuasion of those registered Re
publicans who have filed intention 
to seek nomination at the party 
caucus July 17.

7*he town committee will meet 
after the open meeting to endorse 
a pre-caucuB slate of nomineea to 
run on the party ticket In the Oct. 
3 election.

Addltloiial Graduates
Inadvertendly omitted from the 

list of Coventry graduates from 
Windham High School wers the 
names of Patricia 
Dorothy Jean Hughes and Pris
cilla Yvonne L e m i e u x. Miss 
Hughes also graduated as sn hon
or pupil.

Coventry Grammsr School honor 
roll pupils for the final semester 
listed by Clarence C. Eklmondson,' 
principail, Include:

On the "A” list. Linda Doggart, 
William Edmondson. Charles Low- 
erj% Judith Sanborn, Catherine So- 
lenski, Beatrice Srams, and Rich
ard Papanoe.

On the “B” list are, Rosemary 
Belardino, RoseAnn B i l o d e a u ,  
Lloyd Burdick, Susan Crane, Lois 
Gergler, George Jacquemin, Louis 
Gill. Ronald Hudak, Edwin LeDoyt, 
L y n n  Mamet. Judith Osborn, 
Charles Popple, Russell Scara, 
Peggy Sommrs, Marcua TUton, 
Anne Wheelock. Forster Grant, 
Robert Adamcik. Robert Chase, 
Charlotte Gemme. David Gould, 
Hope Green, Priscilla Heck, Linda 
Hietala. Michael Hunt, Carol Lan
der, SVederick Mlnicucci, Patricia 
Sherman, David Storrs, Donald 
Storrs and Susan Wel{qa.

Begistrsrs Seasioaa 
. .Ths Registrars of Voters will bs 
In session for eight hours tomor
row to enroll pieaent unafflUsted 
voters with a i^Utical party. The 
seaalon will be from noon imtll 8 
p.m. to accommodate all Shifts of 
workers.

M rs. MUdred C. HUtgen and M rs. 
D o ris W . Lyon  w lU ba s t  th s Town 
O ffic# B u ild in g  in  th s F irs t  D la- 
tricL

Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven and 
Mrs. Bessie I. Strsck wrill be a t the 
.Coventry Grange Hall on Rt. 44A 
In the Second District.

This year for the fisft time the 
registrars will be com^Wlllg  ̂ the 
caucus lists by streets as rsqulred 
by the Connecticut State Election 
Laws. The perfected lists must be 
filed with the town clerk by July 
2J. If any'voters hava moved to a 
different address since last No- 
vem ^r thev are asked to notify 
their respective district registrars 

. Baseball News
The South Coventry Firemen lead 

the Coventry Blsebaii Association’s 
American League and Gorrls Oil 
leads In the National League atand- 
Ing through Sunday.

The Firemen have eight wins, two 
losses and five gamea to play. Gor- 
'tr Oil haa eight wins, one loss snd 
six games to play.

The beginners teams of Ts»-

Sheinwold on Bridge
TH IN K  AHEAD 

W HEN FtNEMONO

By ABrad Shetoweld 
Most plsysra havs an instinct 

that guides them swiftly and 
sursly to ths wrong way of flneaa-

n
eat takes twro spades and than- 

switches to a club. South can now 
afford to losa only trump 
trick.

Most bridge playars would ‘‘In- 
atincUvely” lead m low trump from 
dummy, finessing ths quean from 
ths South hand. As It happens, this 
lasss to ths Mag. Dselarsr later 
trlsa to draw the rest of the 
tnm pa artth dumifly’s jack and hla 
own ace, but East gets ths setting 
trick with ths tan of hasrU.

Unlucky? Not a t aU. Switch ths 
trumps, and you’ll atlll get ths 
same result. ^  East has ths dou
bleton king M trumps, your first 
finsssa will work. On ths next trick 
the ^ck , king and ges of trumps 
will fall togsthar. Ths ten and 
sight of trumps arfU then defeat 
the eentraet.

In short, finessing ths queen Is 
a  sure way to lose two trump 
tricks whan tbs trumps break 4-2, 
regardless of which opponent has 
the king. If the trumps break 8-3 
you can play the trumpe upside 
down or sideways land still make 
the contract.

Correct Play
The correct play Is to get to 

your hand with a  diamond and be
gin the trumps by leading low 
from your own hand toward dum
my’s jack.

This does not save you If either

Q 5 r  4
10 4 F 
K 7 3 3 

EAST
4 A K W f 4  A f > »  ,
<9 K 8 5  10 *
0  8 7 0
♦  I  10 Q • 4

SOUTH  
A J 7 4 
^  A Q < S 2 
O  A K I  4
4  5 ______ _

W«l  N s A  M
1 4  2 4  Fan

2 0 S T iS V PsM 4 *57 AU 1
Opeains 1*84 — 4  K

opponent has four trumps headed 
h y ^ s  kins', nor if West has four 
to ths tan. In those altuatlofls you 
era doomed, j»;st as you are  safe 
atalnst any 8-8 break.

Ths proper play haljs  you B 
West haa ths dwMston kins. West 
cannot gain by playing a  low 
trump, so he must put tq  ̂his king. 
Dummy’s jack aad your own aes-
Iussn will later draw ths rest of 
IS trumps.

Dally QnsathNi 
As dealer, you hold: Spades—A 

K 10 9 8; Hearts—K 8; Diamonds— 
8 7; a u b s —J 10 8 8. What do you 
say?

Answer: Bid one spade. You 
have 11 points In high cards, and 
two points for distribution. Al
ways open a  i8-point hand whOn 
you have a  strong major suit. 
(Copyright I t i l ,  General Featurea 

Corp.)

a?

No Garbage Pickup July 4

There will be no garbage col
lected in Manchester July 4.

Chester Langtry, deputy di
rector of public works, said the 
collection will not bo made be
cause the men have the holiday 
off.

CollscUons will be speeded up 
Monday, he said. What collec
tions are nqt made Monday 
should bo completed Wednes
day and Thursday.

man's Grocery and Bay State Drug 
practice Wedneadaya and Fridays 
a t Coventry Grammar School.

The Connecticut By-Products has 
7 wins, 1 loss and 10 games to play 
in the Willimantic Area Babe Ruth 
League.

Thero will be a Fourth of July 
baseball game at Plains Athletic 
Field at 2 p.m. between the By- 
Products and Simsbury.

Personal Note
Marino Pfc. David J. Benoit, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bkirl Benoit, re
cently returned < to the Third 
Marine Division on Okinawa, after 
taking part in the largest combined 
amphibious-vertical u sau lt exer
cise in the hlstqry of the South 
East Asia Treaty Organization.

Manehester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Covenry correapoBdent, F. PaoUne 
UtUe, telephone POgrim 2-8281.

CTTY OHABTER AFFBOVED
'Went Haven. June 28 (F)—Vot

ers have approved a city charter 
with a mayor and council. A total 
of 3,402 cast their ballots in favor 
of the new charter yesterday. In 
favor of retaining the representa
tive town meeting system were 
1,121.

' f' r 0 s 0 I I I 0 s i (1

S T A T E
NOW SHOWING 

Mat. Week Dars M 2:00 P.M. 
Shown Evenings a t 8:004:S8

Tide, Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, June 28 (F>—The 
U.8. Weather Bureau's marine ad
visory for today:

Tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore tomorrow be
tween 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Low 
tide at Old Saybrook today la at 
6 p.m. and tomorrow a t 6:30 a.m. 
Sun sets today at 8:30 p.m. and 
rises tomorrow at 6:13 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island: South to southwest 
winds about 5 knots picking up to 
10 to 15 knots this afternoon drop
ping off some tonight and pick
ing up to . 10 to 20 knots Thurs
day. F air weather but chance of 
scattered thundershowers lats 
Thursday or Thursday night. VUh 
Ibility mostly 8 miles.

Marine weather observations: 
Montauk Point, L.I. — P a r t l y  
cloudy, visibility 10 miles, tem
perature 68, wind west southwest 
3 knots, height of sea 8 feet: New 
Haven—Partly cloudy, ' vlalblllty 
1<4 miles In fog and smoke, tem
perature 60, wind calm.

MANSFIELD,
f i i a i s L i o n i z n ™
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CONNECTICUT FREMKRE TONIGHT AT 8:00
Excluaive Engagement—WlU Not Be Shown Elaewhera 

In Conn. Thia Season On Giant 70 MM. Semen
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Rockville-Vemon
Brooks* Letter Asks 

Stern City Measures
ebtlf
f j '

Reaction to the .defeat of con-f 
■oUdation In Vernon began to take 
■hape last night writh a request 
that the RcckvUle City Council 
a^:aln probe apportionment of town 
highway funds with the city;

Rockville Industrialist Abner L  
Brooks made the request by letter 
to the council and also asked thkt 
the council, a t its next meeting, 
appoint a oommlttee for revleion 
of sections of the city’s charter 
with an eye to eliminating tax In
equities.

Brooks’ letter was presented to 
Alderman Clarence J. McCarthy, 
council president, to be considered 
a t a special ooucil meeting last 
n lr tt .

meeting did not come off, 
howeveC, due to lack of a  quorum 
of the 12-member counclL

Five aldermen were present; 
John T. Orlowski, Luther F. Trou- 
ton, Edwin J. Heck, Bernard F. 
Orous and McCarthy^ Seven were 
needed.

The meeting was called by May
or Leo B. Elaherty Jr. last week to 
take up the Rooeevelt Mills Inc tax 
Myment proposal and a proposal 
for settlement of the year-old tax 
appeal of the Phoenix Mutual In- 
aurance Co.

The aldermen set no date for an
other special meeting and will, 
presumably, wait until July 6, the 
regular meeting date.

In his letter, Brooks split his re
quests into three parts: For a char
ter revision committee, for appor
tionment of highway funds and for 
an ordiance which would allow 
citizens to petition for special 
meetings over the objections of the 
council.

In October, Brooks first request
ed the highway fund apportion
ment be explored under provision 
of the city charter, which, as an 
act of the legislature, ta’kes pre-' 
eedence over statutes pertaining 
to towm government.
' "As late as February,” Brooks 
said, "the city council failed to get 
an agreement with the selectmen 
concerning this matter."

He said he felt the matter should 
be "pursued diligently, , not only 
for the budget of 1980, but for all 
previous budgets where appor
tionment based on the law were 
not made."

DIscuasing his request. Brooks 
said "maybe up ^  $600,000” can be 
clAimed by the fHty for the years 
since the last apportionment was 
made.

I t has been unoffleially 
through disoussion with

Imated
Conner

town officials and a study of meet
ing records that the last time the 
town government split road funds 
with the city was about 1987.

The Board of Selectmen and 
three city aldermen took a  vote 
Nov. 28 on the matter, but the 
meaning of the vote wae not de
term ine. The three aeleotmen 
abstalne while the aldermen 
favored a dplit, leaving sentiment 
3 to  0 Intavor of apportionment.

Town Counsel Robert F. Kahan, 
at the time anticipating a legal 
ruling, said he felt the 8 to 0 vote 
was not a majority vote, which 
would have required four affirma
tive votes.

The charter says: "Whenever a 
tax shall be laid and collected, or 
a sum of money shall be appro
priated, by the town of Vernon, 
for the,purpose of making, main
taining, and repairing the high
ways, streets and roads of said 
town, it shall be the duty of the 
said selectmen (and an equal num
ber of.council members) to detsr 
mine by majority vo te ...the  por
tion thereof which shall be applied 
. .  .wlthlh the city limits."

*1716 road fund question reflects 
one of the inequities claimed by 
city residents in recent years as 
mounting concern with growing 
town taxation has become evident.

One of the major forcee in favor 
of consolidation in thd city haa 
been tax inequitlee, estimated In 
excesi of $100,000 a year.

Rockville residente pay city 
'taxes, but, because they are town 
residents, pay town taxes as well, 
although a portion of the tax mon
ey is used only In the rural, or 
Vernon Fire District section.

Brooks' other requests Involve 
the city charter only, but are con
nected with tax inequities and ob
jections to the split governments 
In Vernon.

The charter revision committee. 
Brooks suggested, *^vould be 
'charged with studying the proper 
course of action to take to elim
inate inequities in the town of 
Vernon by unllaterial action of the 
electors of the city of Rockville.”

Brooks wrote a similar letter 
to the council Sept. 10. He said it 
was the view "of the council at 
that time that the problem of in
equities would . be solved by the 
informal consolidation committee 
which was working a t that time."

His request for an ordinance to 
allow city citizens to petition for

winding

battery
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■peoBl meeUags, or to j^aoo items 
on the eall of the annual city 
meeting, was aloe made eariier, in 
DeeeMbqr.

"X received aeaurancee that an 
ordinance would be peiseed rem
edying tMt situatlMi,’’ he said, 
but It hag not been done to his 
knowledge.

Brooks had -nsked in the annual 
city meeting in December that 
such an ordinance be drawn up. 
He had sought at the time to in
troduce a ■ motion to abolish the 
cHy charter, reeulting in "back 
door” eonsolidation. City services 
would then hove heeome a town 
reaponeibility.

Lawyers, considering such a 
propoMl, hov- voiced doubt that 
it could be corried out success
fully, unlsM over an extended 
period of time.

Although some preliminary ac
tion was taken on Brooks’ requests 
in the winter. It petered out ss 
town and city officials turned their 
attention tb consolidation efforts.

The road fund question, for in
stance, was not pursued after the 
3 and 0 vote was taken.

Reuther,
Contract

CM Launch 
Conference

Non-Driver Wine Cars
Hartford, June 26 (/P) •— Henry 

Brenner has a peculiar malady for 
a man who doesn't drive: He keeps 
winning cars in raffles.

He won a sedan Saturday. Two 
years ago he won a station wagon.

The owner of a small restaurant, 
Brenner, 73, has developed a tech
nique for disposing of hU winnings. 
He sold the first car he won and 
intends to do the same with the 
new one.

If his luck continues to follow a 
patem, he should win a t third car 
two yeare from now in a raffle con
ducted by some Protestant church. 
His two successful ventures to far 
were sponsored by Yeshlva of 
Hartford and Our Lxdy of.Sorrows 
Church, respectively.

(Oentbuied from Page Ob«)

invdsion of Cuba. But he Is less 
speclflc in exactly what he wants.

For the first time the UAW Is 
entering negotiations without a 
.specific all-out goal. In 1958 it was 
profit-sharing and in 1835 It was 
a gniaranteed annual wage. It got 
neither, but it both aimed and 
fought for them.

Xhirrent 3-year contracts with 
the Big Three — OM, Ford and 
Chrysler — end Aug. 31, and 
simultaneous bargaining on new 
ones may run right up to thkt date 
or beyond.

Thla time the union Is going In 
with a flexible program aimed pri
marily a t making more jobs and 
making those of its members 
more secure. The Industry, too, 
has announced k  flexible position 
but has emphasized it will fight 
to' avoid any costs that could in
crease car prices.

Industry bargainers have>indl 
cated they’ll exchtmge information 
among themselvef again this year. 
The union has complained in the 
past of industry collaboration and 
Carl Stellato, president of Ford 
Local 600, said yesterday "Team 
work of the Big Three Is being 
closely scrutinized by the Depart' 
ment of Justice for possible riola- 
tions of the anti-tru$t laws." 
Other sources saw no possible le
gal movea that could be made 
against exchange of information, 
but Stellato ssdd It might border 
on collusion and price fixing.

Neither side knows just yet 
where it stands In Washington.

A shorter work week is a  goal 
among many for the union. But 
President Kennedy has insisted a

week currently Is 
promote economic

40-hour work 
necessary to 
growth. J 

Labor Secretary Arthur Gold- 
to rg  has said a strike in the auto 
Industry, with the nation recov
ering from a recesaion and need
ing economic stimulus, w ^ ld  be 

.intolerable.
Some sources took this as an in

vitation to the union to aeek 
Washington Intervention if It can't 
get what It wants otherwise.* Still 
Others saw it as undercutting the 
union's bargaining-table power.

Hawaii Honors King
Honolulu —. Hawaii la the only 

state In the Union with a public 
holiday honoring a king — Kame- 
hameha Day, celebrated this year 
on June 11 in some of the Islands 
and on June 12 in Honolulu.

Police to Shun 
Blue Law Fight 
On Nantucket

(OoBtInned from Page One)

of State AAty. Gen. Edward J. 
McCormacBi Jr. arrive a t a uni
form system of enforcement.

"My men will make no arrests 
at all on the blue laws,” said 
Howes from the summer resort is
land off Cape (fod, where tourists 
are a principal source of Income.

Howes also criticized McCbr- 
mack for requesting the meeting, 
saying the attorney general "must 
hava more important business.”

H o w e s’ opposition was the 
strongest expressed at the meet
ing but several other chiefs took 
milder pot shots at the contro
versial laws.

Taunton Chief John B o b o 1 a 
attacked McCormack for equating 
the-‘blue laws with laws forbid

ding the sale of nareotles. Bobola 
said MaO>rmaek had Inflated the 
Importance of tha Sunday laws.
’ Men from 38 towns and four 
dtles attended tha meeting. They 
represented communities In Bris
tol, Banutable, Dukes and Nan
tucket Counties.

Dinis asked the chiefs to "do 
the best you can within your own 
reason" to enforce the laws.

He gala the-chlefs must bring It 
home to people that a blue law 
violation is a violation of the gen
eral laws.

He was assisted on this point by 
Chief Norman D. Shurtleff, head 
of the Southeastern Massachusetts 
Police Asoociatlon. Shurtleff told 
the meeting people will have to 
get used to the laws In the same 
way they grew accustomed to ear
ly closing of banks.

Attleboro Police Inspector Er
vin W. Crook recommended the 
meeting draft a  resolution point
ing up the “inconsistencies” of the 
present laiv and urging a change.

Dinis suggested the matter be 
taken up a t the Southeastern 
Massachusetts felloe Association 
meeting July 12. •

Dtptaiablt

Used Rtfristraim
Overiwnlefi aaS TMtoS

Potterton's
180 Center S t—Cor. ef Church

M a r e n d a z  
TRAVEL AUENGY

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. CH 7-5857
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SUMMER SAVINGS FOR 
YOUR OUTDOOR NEEDS!

Large 22" Deluxe 
3-HORSEPOWER 

ROTARY MOW ER
WITH INSTANT HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT

■XClUtIVf AT out STOM

iNRomicomoiMOUNTIG ON MANOU 
lAmTITAI«R
CiUAt OMlNoItt Oa4 H stsrf—4M to |vH •0—4,. Rf4Vi44 ehek#, stofi t̂olttom.

NO MONEY DOWN

Shodc-frso 
Impubn ttarisr

Fingertip 
•nglne

tontrolt

One hand odjuitment for
4  hilghli no tool si

M fM R M lii

$S DOWN

Star light

star bright

$l9e95
s ta r  bright, star light . .  . loves to swim by 
soft moonlight. They’ll see you sparkling be
side a midnight pool, jeurels at your shoul
ders, the world at your feet. Foatny light 
moonglow knit (92% nylon, 8% spandex) 
maillot with rhinestone straps, gently scoop
ed neckline; rounded from within by French 
Bra cups. Tur(}uoise or black . . . sizes 10 to 
16.

OPEN WSD.. THURS, FRI. TILL 9 P.M. 
MON.. niiS.. SAT  ̂10 AJA to 6 PM.

m No-clog 
ditch orge

Safer, bettor» -4----- t-l-J -OfQOG

2
8

N o-icalp  
Iwhsolt

Homt-motk
22"

Rolory mowM*
C oinpU telx se lf-p ro 
pelled I No complicated 
gcan or chains. Lift boa- 
die, it roRs ahssd. J.owSr 
handle, i t  ftopt. Ndfhing 
to push I

WONDERFUL H A M M O C K
Colorful hammock with 
attached pillow, com
plete with enameled 
ateel etand, you can 
use It anywhere. Per
fect for lazy warm 
weather days.

1NOI.UDING STF.EI. 
FRAME

A L U M IN U M
h U k iC H A K

1-lnch polished 
alumlnnm tubing

Extruded 
Aluminum Arms 

100% Velon 
Fabric In 

Attractive Green. 
A Great Value!

m
20’’ THREE-SPEED PORTABLE

LIFT-OUT

^A N
As portable as a  
auitcase! Use In I 
a window; carry! 
it from room to | 
rooni. T h r e e -  
speed switch, 4 
blades, chrome 
p l a t e d  spiral 
grill. Very effec-, 
tive to 'use with 
room ihr-rondi'- 
tioner to\^crease 
efficiency and 
air-circulation.

6-FOOT FAMILY POOL

BUDGET TERMS

'4 0 '.

. • - if

e 3-D VINYL lineri 
•  Floslic-ceatod steel wolll 
a FiNe, omptiee wMi boael
P U stic-^ ted  ateel.wall and vinyl liner roll 
up for compact storage during the winter. 
Free maintenance kit included!

8-R8

Cdlifortiia clear redwood
portable  

picnic set

compieto 
with wheS^e

size
A  WHEELED set that moves anywhere 
you want it. Solid redwood in every inch. 
Durably built.^with rounded edges and 
*way braces on each bench.

STORE HOURS:
Daily 9:00 A.M. to 5:S0 P.M. 

T^uroday Till 9 P.M.'

•  AMPLE FREE PARKING 
 ̂ •  BUDGET TERMS

h ^ i i h  F i t r n i t u r r
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Eichmann Rejects 
Blame in Killings

Adolf^myJWOHlWH,. Jun* t t  —
Behnuna d«nl«d aUtmiMnU by 
hi* top N u t bOMM today In an at 
tort to aacapa (H ilt for tha alaufh- 
tor « f  mOHoM of Jawa.

H ia fonner Gaatapo colonel 
laachad a  new h l(h  point e ( bla da> 
tonaa by refualng to accept any re* 
ap<^albaity tor anything th a t hap* 
pened tn the N ad  extermination 
campaign-

Hla bland denials.raiaed the eye- 
browa of even the sternly disci
plined S-man tribunal and brought 
gasps of incredulity from the 
packed courtroom audience.

None of this bothered Eichmann.
Defense Counsel Robert Serv-a- 

tlus led him through his role ai 
Jewish Affairs Chief in Austria 
after 1938 when Germany marched 
In. Eichmann said he actually 
helped Jews to  emigrate.

Then came denials of any re
sponsibility for the N ad  blood 
bath-

Eichmana said ha was subordi
nate to  local Gestapo chiefs and 
denied he was in charge of antl- 
Jewish measures in' Austria even 
though an order from Gestapo 
Chief R dnhard Hsydrich In Berlin 
named him to precisely th a t posi
tion.

Ebchmana also oontandsd a  let
te r  signed by him. ordering an 
Italian Jewess moved from the 
Lods, Poland ghetto to a  death 
camp, eras none of his doing. He 
todated this was the work of his 
superior, 88  Gen.. Heinrich Miiel- 
ler.

Presiding Judge Ifoshe lamdau 
and Ms two colleagues leaned for
ward in  surprise.

**But your name is on i t? ” 
Judge Landau said. ‘W hy did you 
order tWa?"

"1 did not,” replied Eichmann.
”But there la no evidenoa from 

tMa letter th a t you did not,” the 
judge peralatod.

*T must have bad tontnietloas,” 
EMimann matotalneiL

The court andlestce gaapad and 
stirred, drowning out tha next 
question. Tha court had to  rap  
lo r order.

The Vienna assignment preced
ed Eichmann's big job as chief of 
the Jewish aaotion in the Geatapo'e 
main headquarters in  Berlin—the 
hureau Israel oomtonda was the 
guiding force in the ultim ate mass 
murder of six million Jews.

But even there, the documents 
Eichmann painstakingly tried to  
explain in ^  favor, liatad him as 
the “expert" on Jewish affairs.

One document n fe rre d  to Eieh- 
mann as a  “specMUst" with "ex
perience.”

“My field.” Eichmann axptained. 
“was emlgintion, one which re
quired know-how and experience.”

Servatius ' introduced a letter 
from an SS official tha t atated 
EHchmann'a mission in Vianna waa 
one of “g reat taitereat” to  the head 
Office for Central Emigration.

Eichmann. a  second lieutenant 
when he started  hla \Tenna aarign- 
ment. testified:

*T was entrusted to carry out 
certain instructions vriiich were 
conveyed to me from this offlee. I  
had^ no power to  take any atepa qp.

own, even tn the m atter of 
emigration.

“I  had no axacutlva power. I f  I 
had, I  would have been ever the 
Gestapo efflcera in tha area, which 
was not the csM.”

Eichmann said hla offica- had 
nothing to do with aneata and 
confiscations of property .

“Representatives of my efllce 
might be present during these,” he 
said, “hut always with the ges- 
tapo.”

*rhe defendant discloeed a m a
cabre trade he negotiated with the 
Jewish community, which wanted 
to exhume and ship to PaleaUne 
the remains of Dr. Theodor Hersi, 
the founder of Zionism.

He said he agreed to try  to  ob
tain the authority if the Jewish 
leaders would give him a  liat of 
8,000 Jews who would agres to emi
grate from Austria. Again. Bhch- 
mann appeared to  contradict hla 
stand tha t he had little Influence 
In the Neal machinery, by saying 
*T had to  apply presfure and In
tervene. I  hajd io run to various 
authorities and overcome opposi
tion', particularly from the foreign 
ministry."

Two Cars Collide 
At Main, Bissell

A two car accident at 11 
yesterday on Main St. caused 
moderate damage to both cers. 
There were no Injuries or arreeta.

Police reported a car driven by 
WsuTen M. Shane, JO. of E. H art
ford collided with a car driven by 
Ruaaell A. Perkins, 37, of Cov
entry.

Shane was traveling aouth on 
Main with Intentions of turning 
laft Into Bissell St. Perkins, who 
was waiting a t  Gorman Place to 
get Into traffic on Main, waa mo
tioned on by another car tha t stop
ped In the right hand lane. Both 
Perkins itod Shane were moving 
slowly wMn they h i t

The Sbane car had damaga to 
the entire front and waa towed 
away. The Perkins car received 
alight damage to the front fender 
and bumper, and continued to  its 
destination, police eald. Patrolman 
Lester C. Silver Jr. Investigated 
the accident

NAME OFT1CIAL8
StMTS, June 28 (P)—The 848 

delegates to Nutmeg Boys State 
have named offictala for their 10 
mock communlUea and the heads 
of their two partiea. Elected to 
lead the communHlea hrere J. 
William Butchka, New London; 
Vincent A. Demartlno. E ast Hav
en; George Elko, E ast Haven; 
Robart H. Johneon, WbtherMleld; 
Bruce Lewder, Westport; Albert 
J. Maaae Jr., Madiaon; Frank 
Napolitano, Cbeahira; linwood 1. 
Russell, R id in g ; Stephen Shipps, 
Newington, and Malcolm Smith, 
W e th e ^e ld . Michael Andoraky, 
West Hartford, will head the Fed
eralist party  and William J. Mas- 
aaro, Bristol, the Nationalist 
party.

------------------- -------------------------

M M u m n n  estfiwM  
M fr lS k n H tN e  . ^
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build a
fence

A ^ A A AAA

UUU

A A AAA

/ Com* m amj im  rftripst 
ter 2 0  modtrm fsscM . . .  Tfwy or*  M sy to  b v U

I f  you have a beautiful yard , sm all children, a garden . . . 
have you considered the  im porU noe of aelecting the  right 
fenet d ^ tg n  to  provide privacy nnd  protection . . .  and to  
tastefully  fram e your home?

us show you a com plete selection of fence deaigrts 
planned to  harm onize w ith  to d ay ’s m odem  homea. These 
economical fences are easy to  build They a n  expertly 
designed for beauty  as weU as durable servioa . . .  to  look 
betto r . . .  last kmgar.

Pathologist Says 
Vanderbilt Drunk
San Franclaeo, Juna 88 UP—Mil- 

Uonklra George VandarUIt m  was 
drunk'w hen he toll o r jumped to 
hla death from a Nob Hill hotel, a  
pathologiat’s report showed yeater- 
day.

Coroner Henry Turkel announced 
findings th a t Vanderbilt had an es
timated .23 per cent alcohol in his 
blood when he plunged from hia 
lOth floor suite a t  t£» Mark Hop- 
kina Saturday.

Turkel said tha t tn Callfomia a  
person la considered legally drunk 
when tests prova alcoholic content 
In pie blood to be .15 per cent or 
more.

Turkel added tha t the report 
made by county pathologist Dr. 
Henry Noon did not necessarily 
change the findings of hla own in
vestigation Monday. The coroner 
said then tha t Vanderbilt's death 
could have bqen suicide or an u c i-  
dent.

A coroner’a jury  Inqueat has 
been aet for July 6.

Vanderbilt’s fourth wife, a bride 
of three months, waa reported 
highly distraught and under a phy- 
alrian's care. She had told police 
earlier tha t her 47-year-old hus
band had not had a  drink since 
last February.

ShovcerB Thuraday
■ Windsor Locks, June 28 (JPi — 
The tr. 8. W eather Bureau Issued 
this extended Connecticut foreoSat 
today for Tliuraday through next 
Monday; Teropermturea are expect
ed to average 2 to  5 degrees abova 
normal. Normal mean temperature 
in the H artford area is 78 and 
ranges from a  high of 84 to a  low 
of 61., At Bridgeport the normal 
high and low are TO and 82, and at 
New Haven 78 sund 81. Warm and 
humid ThuradSy. Not ao warm or 
humid Friday and Saturday fol
lowed by w anner Sunday and cool
er about Monday. Precipitation 
may total several tenths of an Inch 
occurring as ahowera or thunder- 
ahowera the later p art of Thurs
day and again towards tha end of 
the period.

TV-Radio Tdnight
1

• :00 AI Mann News VThe Early Show (in progroas)
Bis 8 Tboater (la procroia) s
First Show (la proaross) 21
Salty Brins s Sbaca (tn progress)
Early Show (In progress) 10
Fuaday Funalss 2
Flippy tbs (^owa l |Interpol c:alling io

•:}2 TV MaU Order Harhet U
Coronado 2 20

0:30 Woather, News 8 Sports g  12 Rescua IB
0:10 Robin Hood It

Gadabout Gaddis SChannel I News t
1:45 Douglas Edwards 2.13HunUey-BrlnUey News. 10. M 20 Brening Report S. 40
4:55 News, Sports A Weather 40
7:00 News and Weathtr 20Highway Patrol 11

ShotgUa Slada tLockup 10
Dangerous Robin 2umion Dollsr Horla 12
TV Hall Order 5J

7:15 Snorts Camtra 3ii
Film

Television
8T

Evening Report 
r:IO Wagon Train 10. 21.

Hoag Keag 
Msinu Raa

l:W Tha Prico U Blibl (C> Danger Maa

Harbor Oommaad f  :00 Tba Bifleman Mystery Theater 
mwaliaa Bye Daager Is My 
Pres. Xennsdy

10.n

0:20 MUlioa OoUar Mnrie I tI've Oot A SecrelT g  12
10:W Naked CItv g  Ig  40 52It Could Be You 3g to

United States Btsel Hour g  13 
10:10 The Man and the ChaUtago 23 T l^rope 1011:00 The Big News ' 1 32

Barry Barents 20
Nsws, Sports g  Wsathsr

1, 2, 12, 40U:15 Jach Paar Shew (C) 10. 20
Guru or Tht Wsst S
Feature 40 4011:20 Frontier Theater 12
World’s Best Morits (O  211:10 News

11:20 Jach Paar Show (C)
13:50 News and Woather Lata News

SEE S A X rE O A rS  fV  WEEE FOB OOMFLETB LUXINO

Radio
(This Uatlag iBClodM aaly Ummm m w s  1 

leagtk. SoBM atottano e v r y  othnr a te r t
•f M w ll-aaUMto
k)

WDBO-IMOt:00 Nsws
1:00 Today oa Walt Strsst 
1:10 SpOTts
1:15 Art Johnson Show 
!:B5 Rayiwr Shines 
1:00 News1:00 News. Sign OftWBAY—015 
1:00 Paul Harvey 
1:06 Sound Stage1:00 Edward P. Morgan 
1:30 Night Flight 
1:00 Sign Ottwno—ifoa
1:00 News. Weather A Sports 
1:20 Suppertime Serenade i:45 Three Star Extra 
f:00 Conversation Piece 
f:30 News of the World 
f:4S Govemmenlal Service 
1:00 Model U.N.
1:06 Pope Concert 
1:56 Red Sox vs. Minnesota 
1:50 Night Beat 
1:15 Sports FInsI,
1:20 Starlight Sersnads

^  1:00 I
< :0»
■:U
7:00
2:00

11:00
11:10
1:00
4:00 4:10 
4:15 
4:36 
4;45 7:00 7:10 
7:20 
7:65 2:00 
2:15 2:30 
■ ;15 2:40 
2:00 
2:06 

10:65

on
WPOP—1412

cosr&SSSlr*BiA Scott Ray Soma 
News 
Ray Somtra Del Raycea Showwotr—UMNewsWall Stroat
Boh Bacon—SportsShowcase
Lowell Thoaaaa^portse r a  News
e r a  la PersoaPulton Lewis
CBS News Analysis
CBS Tbs World Tonight
ShoweasoNews
WlNF Nsws 
Showcaas Music 
CBS NewsWINF Nsws and Showcase 
N.Y. at Loa Angeles until sigBon

GARDEN 
SPRAYER

FRB!
Bay a aaart battit af ISOTOX BariM  Spray 
at tba ragaiar $5.48 prica aad gat a 2 gal. 
ORTHO Spray>Etta (rag. prica $3.49) FREE!

\

CHECK THESiE FEATURIOI
lE m g d w * # * - - * * ^ ^ * * ^ * * ^  

ral«ii(s4 * * *
*  Fato-sJ M* " '« * •« *  *** ’̂

— w e .

aPRAYS 2 GALS, properly diluted
•pray as easy ra  smterira!

2 tha. IpOTOX
t a to t l to w id e - in tR i th e d .a a r f y ^ r« ^
jar. Fill jar arith water, attach to hora 
•nd spray bugs awayl

N E .W  f o r m u l a

-ISOTOXGarden SPMy

l*r THion. 'Vht it ooata 
you leas than 10c per 
torayed gallon! the 

you planted for,

“ ^ X G aiG en  Spray 
ORTHO n'’’"  2 gal.ORTHO Spray-Ette.

ORTHO
SAVE G 3.40 A T  
YOUR DEALER’S NOWI

CaStwals SsnyCtwaUcsl Cw»., A liWdlsfT sf Caflfsnils CIlsilMl Cesasar • I

OFFER GOOD FOR 
A  LIMITED TIM E ONLYl

ssad. CsMm Is . Wsikisgtia. S.gs sassts. I

Your Leading Ortho Dealers In Manchester

H A R D W A R E  C O .
TM MAIN STa MANCHESTER' 

PHONE MI S-4121

LARSEN’S
H A R p W A R E , Inc.

34 DEPOT SQUARE* MANCHESTER 
PHONE Ml » .» 7 4

TroojMir Com m m td^d
Mocwalk, JUM as (B — A 8Uto 

Trooper baa reeaivod a  eommewla- 
Hqq from OlfflvwtasteM r̂ J, 
Muleahy tor hla apeady work in 
nahMag throa mon wantod In a 8850 
oorvlco atatlen holdup hero.

Trooper Paul G. Uchtonbargor of

Woatpert B arraza gat tloae aoRiae 
day loaYOB and $2S yesterday tor 
hla work to apotUng. and otopplra 
the car oaly MX mtoutM aftor tno 
alert hoii’Mea' broadcast over the 
stato police radio.

Arrooted cti larceny chargaa 
w.r« Rlchlo Ooimora, 88; Richard 
Plbonlk, 85, and Wank Porto, 88, 
all of Bridgeport.

i -
PAOE FIVE

G i f t h m O tm  ' ;
— AiistiaHaii'" ahoop
I odTtoik Senth
eal m rad. gA seat two

Csnhorra 
tom or Vom  ̂_
Waloa la a  teal i ------ ---------------
chfqhmm to rolatlYoa last Daator 
and OBO 'At them Oentalnod 140 
ttoy aapphlroa the hird had oaton 
at a  mine near Fotayth’a ta rn .

W E R E E X P A  N D I N  G

I \y URTON'S ETTER SAXE
# iiN n i f o r  OR I I w m b I

Making Way For A New -  A Larger
Summer Cotton

DRESSES
Tw ice

as
Twice

as
W onderful!

R egaM y 47.M

AD cotton drip-drys in woven checks, ging:- 
hams and lawns. Sizes 12 to 20.

But we need room for the carpenters, the 
plumbers, for oil of them -  So-p-o-o

A  SALE W IT H

BIGGER SAVINGS BIGGER VALUES

Every g d  wonfs gem iiiw modrds

Imported Madras

JAMAICA
SHORTS

$ ^ . 9 9

2
8

2 for 
$5.50

R icgiilariy $ 5 j8 8  o o d i

Genuine Indian bleeding madras Jamaicas 
in assorted plaid designs, side zipper. 10 to 18.

t&i

NEW SALES TAX
Tho tOMNiteit ts|w Tai will ha Isoraattd to IVbS sa Jsly lit. 1st ssl 
tiila btady tax flador aa4 paatti ataplot ar tapa to a ploM sf ssrdbsard.

r8H %  CONNECTICUT SALES TAX FINDER*!
I {effedire July 1, i96i) . \

P u re h a M r p a y .n q to x m a llm o ^ __  |i
under $1 » d  au  other pmehaM . under IS^

-.,.V

SALE
From Hiru

Tax 
fCento)

SALE , 
From 'niru

Tax
('Cento)

10.15— 0.38 .01 810.15 — 10.42 38”
0.39— 0.64 .02 10.43 — 10.71 .37
0.65 —- 0.88 .03 10.72 — 10.99 .38
0.89— 1.18 .04 11.00 — 1L28 .39
1.19— 1.57 .05 11.29 — 11.57 .40
1.58— 1.85 s .06 11.58 — 11.85 .41
1.86— 2.14 .07 11.86 — 12.14 .42
2.15— 2.42 .08 12.15 — 12.42 .43
2.43— 2.71 .09 12.43 — 12.71 .44
2.72— 2.99 .10 12.72 — 12.99 .45
3.00— 3.28 .11 13.00 — 13.28 .46
3,29—. 3.57 .12 13.29 — 13.57 .47
3.58— 3.85 .13 13.58 — 13.85 .48
.3.86— 4.14 .14 13.86-r-14.14 .49
4.15— 4.42 .15 14.15 — 14.42 I3o
4.43— 4.71 .16 14.43 — 14.71 .51
4.72— 4.99 .17 14.72 — 14.99 .52
5.00— 5.28 .18 15.00 — 15.28 .S3
5.29 — 5.57, .19 15.29 — 15.57 .54
5.58— 5.85 .20 15.58 — 15.85 .55
5.86-T 6.14 .21 15.86— 16.14 .56

‘ 6.15— 6.42 ri22 16.15 — 16.42 .57
6.43— 6.71 .23 16.43 — 16.71 .58
6.72-r- 6.99 .24 16.72-^16.99 ,59
7.00— 7.28 .25 ' 17.00 — 17.28 .60
7(29 ■-’» 7.57 .26 17.29 — 17.57 .61
7.58— 7.85 .27 17.58 — 17.85 .62
7.86— 8.14 .28 17.86 — 18.14 .63
8.15— 8.42 .29 18.15 — 18.42 .64
8.43— 8.71 .30 18.43— 18.71 .65
8.72— 8.99 .31 18.72-18.99' , .66
9.00— 9.28 .32 19.00 — 19.28 .67
9.29— 9.57 .33 19.29 — 19.57 .68
9.58— 9.85 .34 19.58 — 19.85 .69
9.86 — 10.14 .3& 19.86 — 20.14 .70

I

JuM in rimt for vaeorion!

Famous Make Cotton

KNITW EH

50%
Includes slacks, skirts, tops and pedal push
ers. All new desirable summer colors. Sizes 
8 to 18.

Original Sumpies of

Famous M aker

BRAS

YouH wear and woor 'am!

Arnel and Cotton

POP TOPS

Summor tpodd of famont

GIRDLES and 
PANTIES

Rogiilariy $5.95

Cottons and nylons in padded, strapless and 
regular sizes. You’ll need these all summer 
long. Sizes 82 to 40.

RoguMy $3.99

Marvelous with a white pleated skirt or sim
ple black dress. At this you might as well 
collect a'bunch. Sizes 30 to 38,

Rtgularty fo $8.95

All 1st quality. In both short and long styles 
plus briefs. Small, medium and large sizes.

luy 'om by fbo box and oovo!

Seamless, Plain or Mesh

NYLONS

PQff^W nft TVr O 1w IW

Pre-teen

DRESSES

Now right In styib for summor outfits!

Summer
d.

Stay cool In thoso oHroctivo sborfs!

Pre-teen

JEWELRY
V.

Roguloriy SIjOO a pdr

Now’s your chance to really stock up and. 
save. Excellent quality in new summer 
shades in sizes 8 ^  to 11.

7

I

tublishti Ur n»ut rcnvmwiir* hy;
H IE CONNECTICUT IBANK AND IRUalT COMPANY

80nfflcgCTTfalgSlCBaB. cUwH C—5BMn2li|fa>
Membfin FJ^.I.Ce^  memoprsrjLJ.iAto j

AMUmmU e^ee M this «hart >an awOUkto at the Ibxtm 
•fffoM ai Th» Oaaaeetleat Baak aad T n a t OMBpaaF to 
SfaaekMtor. 8M Mato StoMt, IB Nwth BUto 
Um Bhotytog ParinUto WMt Mlddla ’Tunplk.,

bSsmbee t̂ odgmt I

^ f t lK f lO n  O f WCHVTftQ

Summer

HANDBAGS

a nd ^ 8
Roguloriy $14.99

Beautiful summer dresses in cottons, plaids 
and ch^ks specially designed to make Pre- 
teens smart looking.

J ..

Thoso oro 4 to 14 bcN’goins!

Pedal

Roguloriy $1.00 oemh

Includ '̂te lovely earrings, bracelets and neck
laces.

Roguloriy $2.99
-

Solid.s and fancies and prints. All cotton, 
washable and a must for all summer wear.

2
For ovary'4 to 14 gal

2-Piece

PUSHERS B SHORT SETS

tey omif for oH summor long!

Double Seat

PANTIES

/• :

Rognlariy $2.99

Parfact carryall for summer costumes. Vari
ous attractiTe shapes and sizes. Many novel
ties.

Rngnlnriy $2.99

The. oovered-up look in aU cotton solids and 
prints to wear for all sports.

.•Roguloriy $2j99

Sunbig‘'B fixciting combination of Pop 
T6p1 
wean

y ^ o rts at this re^ly low price to 
B l resorts In solids, prints and plaids.

Roguloriy 59e.ooeh y
j

Rayon tricot, elastic leg and band, with dou
ble seat. White only. &zes 5 to 7. /

• i l l
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C o fa m W e

Tlieater Group 
Names Officers

U n . XMnald Hodclna o f M igu- 
tin  Sd. h u  boon oloeted prooldont 
of tho Columbi* Community Ploy- 
on . They also riected Miss Evolyn
Wolff of Jonathan Trumbull Hlgh- 
way, Tleo president; Mrs. Robert 
Lane o f Andover, secretary, and 
Arnold.Sikvonen. treasurer, 

lonrel Qneen Town Girl
Diane Sanden. the IBdl Laurel 

Queen chosen at the annua] festival 
in Wlnsted this past weekend, is a 
former Columbia girl. Diane, who 
la Just 16. Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Sanden former
ly of l,ake Rd. Her father was a 
vice' president of the 'William 
Brand Co. of Wlllimantlc.

Diane was active in youth af
faire during the five years the 
family lived In town and was 
graduated from Porter school in 
1959. While here, she earned her 
Curved Bar Award In OW Scout
ing. The family moved to Norfolk 
In the fall of 1960.

SlaWhod Installs
Mrs. Sam Kassman of Oierry 

Valley Rd., president of the Sister
hood of Agudath Achlm, was In
stalled at ceremonies held in the 
Chestnut HIU Synagogue Monday.

Others Installed were: Mrs. Saul 
Binder, vice president and publicity 
dialrman; Mrs. Irving Tannen- 
baum, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Anna Kaplan, honorary treasurer; 
Mrs. Saul Blum, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Morris Goldstein, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Philip 
S e ^ ,  hospitality and mem
bership chairman; Mrs. Harry 
Koenigaberg, shopping chairman: 
Mrs. Milton Kaskowltz, donor 
chairman; Mrs. Moris Kaplan, 
board of education chairman; Mrs. 
Harold Llebman, gift shop chair
man; Mrs. Sol Koenglsberg, social 
chairman.

OMnp OgieBs
Oamp Asto-Wamah, the summer 

camp on Columbia Isdre operated 
by the center Cbngregatlonal 
Church of Hartford, openM this 
week-end for its 31st year. Miss 
Faith Meyer of West Hartford. 
Instructor of physical education 
at Russell Sage College, is di
rector o f the girl's seesion, which 
will take up the first four weeks.

Miss Meyer, a former camper, 
IB- well as counselor soma years 
ago. Is experiencing her first year 
as director. She said last night that 
there are 78 g;lrls in camp, only 
four leas than a full camp; also 
IS on the counseling staff.

Miss Judy Wallace o f Buffalo, 
N.Y. a student at Russell Sage, 
is waterfront director; Mias Rob
in LocdDwood o f Manchester heads 
the arts and crafts department; 
and Miss Dorothy Hattan of West 
Hartford is in charge of Hunger- 
ford House.

Mrs. Emil Badlon of Xkdoni Rd. 
is camp nurse and Mrs. Alice 
Ma«dile, cook.

Counselors are Pamela Davis, 
Carol Topptn, Betty Hattan and 
Nancy TuthHl aU of West Hart
ford; Louise Dellert of South 
Windsor; Noren Nolan and Janet 
Smith o f Cheehire; Barbara Tut- 
hlU of Wetherefield and Beverly 
Ihotnpson of Andover.

Junior couneelors are Beth Alex
ander, Diane Hultgren and Joel 
Kehler all of West Hartford; Kar
en Bergengren of Glastonbtu^ and 
Unda Foster of Mancb^ter.

BaeehaU B<
Tankeea de 

Cardinals 14-i Mo;
Chowanec and 
their battery;
Russell Olsen 
Cards, and CSuts An>atr caught. 
During the week-end the Yankees 
defeated the Red Legs 6-3 in seven 
Innings. Calvin Chowanec and 
Gary King pitched and John James 
cau^t. John alao hit a home run. 
Brian Bisson and John Kowalski 
pitched for the Red Liegs and Lew
is Kaplan caught. Umpires were 
Bill Soracchl and Bucky Bellows.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Clarke, 
Bunnyalopea on Columbia Lake, 
are entertaining  Instructors at 
HoweU Cheney Technical School in 
Manchester at their home today 
for the annual picnic of that group 
and their families. Clarke is teach
er in the machine shop at the 
school.

Saturday Last Day x..
Philip H. laham reminds 

dents they have only until Satur
day to license their dogs. He said 
yesterday that only about one 
third of the town's dogs have been 
regUUred to date. After Satur
day there will be a 25 cent penal
ty for- all registrations.

He reminds those who are li
censing a spayed femade for the 
first time, to present a vete^ar- 
laa's certificate.

were 
C9arke and

; Maacbeater Evening H e r a l d  
iPohunbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald &. Tuttle, telephone AOadcmy 
8-S4S5.

RANGE
\ M l

rUEL OIL
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I ' iMI' \ \^ , INI .

: '■ M \ l \  - i m. I . l
TEL Mlfclicll 9.4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-327'l

R. E. WANDELL
Building

ContractorI
R««idMtial>Commereid
Mn«fUnOHi*K9IIIQCMIllB9

*Vuiiieai Built Os 
CMtMMT SfitIsfMtiM’* 
PUI bwnrancc Coverage

TeL Ml 4-0450 
After 6:00 PJL 

82 BALDWIN ROAD
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THURSDAY ONLY! 
Ail Roods Lead To 

our GIGANTIC  
W AREHOUSE REM OVAL 

SALE. Drastic Cuts!
. Sensational Savings! 

Come Early. ‘

SEARS
K( )E IU 'C K  AND ('()

11 Hours of
T R E M E N D O U S  S A V IN G S r, 10 a.ni. to 9 p.m. 

Thurs. Only at Warehouse

SEARS
I Warehouse

THIS MERCHAHDISE ON SALE ONLY AT HARTFORD ROAD WAREHOUSE IN MANCHESTER
Sove ‘ Wot Now
15 07 kenmore eleotmo broom.......................    m s 2 4  ”
15  00 kenmore PORTABLE SEWINB MACHINE .............. m s
f l 07 kenmore floor polisher ......................     3MB 2 8 “
10 <” KENMORE VACUUM CLEANERS.....................   3?.V5 29^5

VACUUM GLEANER BAQS-ALL MODELS................
4 1 95 COLUSPOT AIR OONUITIONER.................  . . . .---189.95 148®"

Save w« Now
41 95 KENMORE 8AS RANGE..............................  129.95 88
3 1 95 KENMORE GAS RANGE............... .............. 159,95 1 2 8 "
41 os KENMORE ELECTRIC RANCE.............  ......... ...... U9.95 1 2 8 "
6105 KENMORE X ELECTRIC flANCE....... .. ../... ...... 509,95 4 4 8 "
31 HVURO-SWIRL WASHER.......  ...... 149.95 118"
71^ KENMORE AUTOMATIC WASHER.........  ...............219.95 1 4 8 "
1 7 "  irKlIP - IfxIS’ RUGS ......................................... 55.00 • 3 8 "

Save w« Now
31«5 kenmore AUTOHATIO washer.............  2w.n 178 ?°
41 KENMORE AUTOMATIC WASHER.................... . î ass 2 1 8 "
131 KENMORE WASHER-DRYEf llOMBINATION........  ------ ,449.95 3 1 8 "
41»5 KENMORE ELECTRIC ORYER ................  :.. isms 8 5
21 KENMORE RECTRIC DRYER.............................. us.k  1 2 8 "S-CYCLE n ^ s w

21V CLOTHESPINS-72 IN PAOKACE...... ................  48*
1 3 "  PUU DOWN LiOHT FIXTUE e e e e e e e  • • • • • e e e  # • « • • • # #  1 6 "

Ft.

These are just a few of 
the Many Outstanding 
Values for our Ware
house Sale. Many other 
items not listed. Come 
Early.

NO MONEY DOWN
on Anything You 

Buy on Credit. ,

^ave • W as Now
41“ COLUSPOT REFRIGERATOR ., ................... 219.95 1 7 8 "
4 1 " iSOLDSPOT CHEST FREEZER.......... 239.95 1 9 8 "
2 1 ’ f

3 1 "
COLUSPOT UPRIGHT FREEZER............................ 219.95 198?°
KEHMORE WRINGER WASHER................ 99.95 68 ."

5 1 " KENMORE OAS ar ELE01BI0 DRYER............ 2 1 9 M 1 6 8 "
SEAT COVERS-nSOOirnilUED COLORS.............. 11J8 TO 2 3 * 8 8

9̂ > -f >

Save
29* ASPHALT TILE, CROWN or BUCK, 27 s*. tt, oarton ... as*
8 °̂  DISAPPEARINC STAIRWAY.............  ..................  24.95

9°^ ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS, 7/t iiMh ... .... 33.*s
T̂ ° BOROER FENCE 16 Ineh by 25 ft.........................
19« ^ 36” CHAIN4.INK FENCE, 166’ ROLLS.....  ............ ts«
3 0 "  WxIM” SWIMMINQ POOL.........  .......... ............  ts.*?
1 CHLORINE GRANULATED, 5 Lba...........................m

Save w« Now
32 °̂  SILVERTONE CONSOLE TV.............................    209.95 177"
31»5 SILVERTONE PORTABÎ TV...........................  ims 118"
2 0  “  SILVERTONE CONSOLE TV.................................  sot.ss 1 8 9 "
15.00 SILVERTONE PORTABLE STEREO PHONOCRAPH . . . .  84.95 6 9 "
Closeout On Stereo Records, 3 3 i LP. 1.00
Closeout On 78 RPM Records 1c eo.

SOME OOLJ.ECTOBS ITEMS

Save Wo. Now
3  '« FIBEROUS INSULATION rx16” ....... ................4  7’ ,
40* HOMART S in 1 SHINCLES....... ............... . 2 "— yw PGf BanaiG _  _Bundle ^  Per Bundle

24* CERAMIC TILE, Salt and Ptyinr Pattara......... 7«< 55<So, «* ,Sfl. F t  , Sq. FI.

4.03 POOL TEST KITS ............................ ....,...........  7.,* 3*5
3  »6 '/*”x100’ PUSTIĈ sPIPE............ ...........   MS 2 "

KITCHEN CABINETS, SAVE UP TO 40%

Was Now
CRAFTSMAN RIDING MbWEft*^24" ROTARY.............................. 149.95 110.88
CRAFTSMAN ROTARY MOWER . i ....................................   84.95 74.95
25’ PLASTIC HOSE ............................................................ .........  99e
9" RADIAL ARM SA W ...................................................   199.00 144XKI
HOUSE PAINT.......... .....................................................  5.79 3.99

Case Lota of 4
14* WOOD EXTENSION LADDER .....................................    15.98 10.99
3" PAINT BRUSH........................... ....................................... . 1.49 97c
4" PAINT BRUSH ............................................     4.98 3.99
7.50x14 WHITEWALL TIRES—4-PLY NYLON..................................  25.70 18.88*
8U0x14 WHITEWALL TIRES—4-PLY NYLON................................  28.15 20.88*
8.5(1x14 WHITEWALL URES—4-PLY NYLON..........................    30,80 22.88*
9U0k14 WHITEWAU HRe5-.̂ 4-PLY N YLO ltf........... .................  34.25 24M *

NO IBADE-IN REQUIBIED. ALL TIRES TITBE-TYTE— •PLUS F. E. TAX

Soma one of o Kind. 

Limllwd QuontMee. 

Sorry, No Phone or
-d

CjOJy, Orders.
WOOnO 9EMQ TO VOQtOfW*

All SdM Rnoll

Rensselaer Grad
John Anthony Doxmar, aoa e l 

Mr. and Mns. John M. Xhtnaar. M# 
Portar S t, rertlved a beecalwiia. 
ata degree In meehanloal engliiief. 
ing from Renaaelaer Polytedhille 
Inatitute.

Dormer was co-eaptaln o f  the 
varsity awimmlng team, a mam- 
ber of tho soccer team and watar 
polo club, and president and eacra- 
tary of Alpha Chi Rho social fra
ternity. He was on the dean's list, 
and waamamed to Who’s 'Who in 
American OoUeges an(l Unlveral-- 
tiea.

Dormer, a 1967 Ifanchsster High 
School graduate, has accepted em
ployment with Pratt Slid 'Whitney 
Aircraft.

Science 
At Work

.Ry THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A rocket ride over the Atlantia^ 

a U3 plane over the Arctlo^ and a 
coming rocket ride for man around 
the globe are topics for selenee at
work.

Off We Go, AgiUn
Within a month, another U.S. 

astronaut may ride a rocket some 
300 miles over the Atlantic—:but 
this time he will have a first-hand 
report on what to expact.

Reports from Alan B, Shapard’B 
pioneering fiight showed these mo
menta of stress:

During the rocket's powered 
climb, the astronaut feels the grav
ity forces build slowly until his 
b ^ y  weighs six times as much as 
it does at rest. Then comes 
weightlessness for a 4 3-d minutes 
when he weighs nothing at all.

Then, as. the rocket plunges 
downward and is slowed suddenly 
by the Earth's blanket of air, the 
astronaut again feels a sudden 
gravity build-up, and for seconds 
his body weighs up to 11 times its 
normal weight.

Dustiest Dust
A high-fiylng U2 airplane swept 

through the Arctic sky last No
vember on a strange mission; Col
lecting dust.

It brought back what scientists 
believe may be the tiniest of me
teorites ever collected—in a sense 
the dustiest of .dust.

On collecting films, the plana 
found at some 60,000 feet largo 
numbers of the puny dust particles 
which measured less than 200 hun
dred-millionths of an inch apiece.

Scientists,, say the mlcroscoplo 
particles are 1,000 times smaller 
than the expected size of micro- 
meteorites. 'They might be a pro
duct of fragmented larger meteo
rites — or. as scientists believe, 
they may have originated as moon 
dust.

Doum, But Fast
When the first, U.S. astronaut 

oribts the Earth — perhaps this 
year — he will use a group of 
small rockets to slow his speed so 
that his capsule esn begin, its 
downward trip.

If the space capsule's speed lA 
orbit is some 17,500 miles an hour, 
it will have to slow down only some 
3.10 mile.s an hour to fall out of 
orbit and down toward the Earth.

Head of a Pin
How big Is the head of a pin? 

Well, under one powerful micro
scope, the surface of a pinhead can 
be magnified so large the wbola 
surface would cover some 250 
miles. A simple magnifying glass 
will magnify it only some three 
time.s.

Microscopes and their history 
•Will be part of an exhibit at the 
1962 Seattle World’s Fair, the 
Century 21 Exposition. The most 
powerful microscope described In 
the exhibit will be the Ion emission 
microscope which can Identify and 
enlarge for study a particle the 
size of only nine atoms.

Two-Edged Sword
Some new chemicals used , to 

combat Insects and-control plant 
growth are dangerous to wildillfe 
and even domestic animals, scient
ists report. '

Within a week after some of the 
chemicals are appUed, three- 

i fourths of the animal deaths oc- 
I cur. a report said. Oil base sprays 
which coat vegetation are more 

j dangerous to wildlife feeding on 
the vegetation tl/in are other 
means of chemical application j such as the spreading of granules.

I To Stop a Hurricane
Scientists are going to test some 

of the schemes to tame tropical 
storms before the storms have a 
chance to reach Inland areas.

New York University scientists 
will make a theoretical and eta- 
tistical study of the problem, 
based on experiments conducted 
by the National Hurricane Re
search Project of the U.S. Weath
er Bureau.

Among possible solutions; Cool 
or heat the sea surface, control 
sea, evaporation, use nuclesr eg- 
plosions to heat the atmosphera, 
or cool the air.

Pickle Seed Pauad put
Detroit — Piekle-paeUuf eem- 

panlea send men Into Uia aufia tn 
the spring to dlstrtbuta fin# aead to 
^cked pickle growers lA lavocabls 
gnxwtng reglona to make' sutfi Ow 

I plekla crop la o f Ugii fttaUtir. ‘

2
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The AaKctatod P r m  I* eacluMroly 
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tjrpocrapblirJ erron anpearinic In ad- 
eerneemen'A and otber read^ matter 
In Tb* Hancheeter Bvenbut Herald. .

Wednewlay, June 28

Ont Of This WorM
W* suppoae It would be too Food 

ter the worid If President de 
GsuU* had in all things and in all 
peMdea that Immense common 
SMise be demonstnites in some sit- 
nsttaas. On second thought, if it 
wsps A steady diet the worid might 
reject It But we do not have to 
WMT7  about either poasibUity; 
da Gaulle hlmartf has his moments 
ef aennslcy; his momenta of sheer 
gantiis come as If front another 
woeM entirely.

Wa taka, for an azample, hie 
enrent announcement that he ie 
withdrawing a French dlvielon 
frem Algeria, and that the with
drawal of othere will follow.

Ha le currently engaged in 
stalled negoUatione for peace with 
the Algerian rebels. One round of 
these negoUatione has already 
ended tat head-on deadlock.

What steteeman In the arorid, 
wa adc. arould consider this mo- 
m «it of nsgotlsUon deadlock a fit 
moment to announce a arithdrawal 
of part of the armed force with 
which the Algerian rebels are eon- 
fronted fat the field T

Does not ono always aim to ne- 
goUate f r o m  a altuaUon of 
strangdi? Is not strength always 
lapreemted by the number of men 
eairylng guns or rockets?

' In such a aituaUon, the normal 
Btataaman would have one clear 
formula. It would be to make 
aome gastura amphaalalng an In- 
erasaa in the readiness and the 
eapnelty of the French tai Algeria 
to carry on the civil war, more 
bloodily than ever.

Tiuit arould be the normal way 
to try to make the Algerian rebels 
think twlea at tke negotlaUon ta- 
Ms.

But da GauUs's threat is this: 
that. If the Algerians cfontlnus to 
rafnaa to nagotiate reasonably, he 
arin withdraw still more of the 
Freneh force confronting them.

Ha sngaged In Blmilar topsy- 
turry policy at ths very beginning 
of tho negotlaUans, when he or- 
dvad a unilateral cease-fire for 
the French troops in Algeria. Here 
again, n o r m a l  statesmanship 
arould have thought tt urgent to 
kosp military pressure on the reb
els steady, and even to step it up. 
But da Gaulle's ultimatum to the 
Algerian rebels was, li effect, 
that, if they didn't negotiate a 
truce, he would atop fighting any
way.

nils, of course, la heresy. It esya 
that the aray to stop fighting la to 
stop fighting. It toys that ,the 
way to bring pressure on an ene
my la to arithdraw some of the 
force you have deployed against 
him. And it sayi that the way 
to create peace is to create peace, 
•van if nobody agrees on peaefc.

The most dangerous thing about 
an thia heresy—are think, in this 
connection, that heresy ought to 
be given a special deftniUOn, that 
of commcei sense too sensible for 
most people—Is that it may work 
De Gaulle, by such unorthodox 
means, may get peace in Algeria. 
Da Gaulle, by such betrayal of the 
normal ayatems of stateamanshlp 
may aolve the unbelievably tangled 
ami eomplex problem to arhich he 
baa addreeeed himself—a problem 
aa difficult, in Ita way, aa the 
problem of survival for ail of civ- 
lHaatlon.

Aa are have said before, many 
tknea, this la the most extraordi
nary figura of our times—some of 
tha time.

Hio aingfag ho had done ter hU 
freedom in liOopoIdvfUe eras sud
denly over. The people he had 
called brother ha daspisad. Tha 
bright vision of Congo coopers* 
tlon slid federal unity dimppaared. 
He might or might not tolortoa. In 
Katanga, any aymboUam of can-' 
tral authority. He mlg&t, or 
might not, have something to do 
with the session of Parliameat now 
being artonged. Before he knew 
Just what he was going to do, he 
would have to consult with hie aa- 
sociates.

And it is difficult, of course, to 
accuse Tehombe of any unfaithful
ness or lack of acruplea in auch 
tactics.

If there had been any code of 
honor in the Congo, he himself 
would never have been arrested 
in the first place. He was, at that 
time, attending a auppoaed peace 
meeting, under a guarantee of safe 
conduct, when those «rho had 
given him tha gxiaijmtee decidad' 
to put him in prison Inatead. We 
would say he had a moral right to 
talk himself out, which he did.

All this Congo idsasantry does 
not hide the fact, howevar, that 
the Intention of Tshombe to keep 
Katanga Province outside the new 
Congo, and the apparent inspira
tion and backing he was receiving 
from the Belgians for each a 
courae, was the original cauae of 
the tumble which took the United 
Hatlbna into the Congo. While he 
araa in prison the United Nations, 
in pursuance of its original mla- 
■ion. succeeded in easing a few of 
hie Belgian advleera out of the 
country. But the serious’ buatneaa 
of getting Tahombe and Katanga 
into a united Congo which can 
have a future atlU awalta acoom- 
pliahment.

The
Doctor Says

.Drend KIBer of WaWea
By HABOU) T. HYMAN. StO.

Written ter Neir^eper 
Knteiprtw Aeen.

A simple teat of sweat taken 
from the newbom’a palm or sole 
may be the meane for prolonging 
and perimna preeerring the in- 
tent’e beiuthful Ufe .and of spar
ing the parenta untold auffering 
and crippling flnancial strain.

Let me try to explain the com
plexities at the disease revealed 
by the "sweat test"—a disease 
that now causes more infant illness 
and mortality than rheumatic fe
ver or poliomyalitis.

For reasons completely un-

knoem, aonw o f ua are bora with 
a diaturtwaoe e f the glaada that 
■aerate mucus. Them glands In- 
oluda the pancreas (awaetbiaad) 
ai^  thorn that term 'tha lining w  
our hmBBblaal tubes.

Whan any ono of ua wtth ihia 
Inaooeat ghutdiilar deUdeacy mar- 
riaa aoineoaa who has atao tabar- 
itod this detect, our todld facea a 
I in 4 chances of coming into this 
worid with the dlsmie known as 
cyMo fibrosis of the panersaa 
(Ruioovtaddoeis).

Of children with mucovtecldoelB 
only half survive beyond their 
fifth birthday. And vriiat la 
eeually tragic, their five ysaia of 
life are years of suffering to them 
and their parents.

Now there is no way ter proa- 
pecUva parenta to know whether 
they are iimocent tranamittera of 
cystic fibrosis except by a clom ex
amination of their family histor
ies And. by the way of ancour- 
agement, neither parent will trana-

mtt the dleeam to a riilld unless 
tha othar parent also la a trane- 
mltter.

Hera are tha conditlona to look 
ter when you tnvaatigate your oam 
ftm ily treo to datacmlna If you aia 
a trinm ltter. Thtin. tt you and 
your apoum auEpoet that youTa 
Mith tranamltters, you can hava 
your baMm awmt-teatod at birth 
since eariy datoctlon and aklllful 
care are the keys to aucccesful 
treatment.

1. DUnculty in obtaining a 
bowel movement immediately after 
birth.

i . Difficulty in maintaining 
Wright deqilte a larga ^petie and 
what appears to be mote than an 
adequate Intake of food.

S, Faaeage of large, bulky 
stooU usuauy. colorless and often 
foul amelllng.

4. Repeated respiratory tnfec- 
Uona often with distressing cough, 
followed by vomiting.

5. After six montha of tha com

bination of Intestinal and reaplra- 
tory dlffleultlea, prolapm of the 
reotU mucus mambrans

Now if thara la such a hlatoty 
In only ono family, you don't haad 
to worry atem tha detect must be 
traaamlitod by both parenta. And 
If It’s prsaent In hath parantal 
tram, your Child may be one e f the 
S In 4 who escapm the dlaeem.

But if your baby la one of the 
unfortunates, don’t lorn a minute 
getting treatment started. And, 
if you and your doctor seek gui
dance, you haVe only to contact 
the National Cystic .EHbroala Re- 
aeareh Foundation at 1616 Walnut 
St, FhUadelphla S,.Pa., of the Na
tional Institute for Metabolic Dis
eases at Betheeda 14, Md., where 
Dr. Paul di Sant* Agnese, who de
vised the sweat test is in charge 
of a special service devoted to the 
care of thorn with CF.

Cooked ahoeatring bmts make 
a fine gamUh t^e cole slaw.

B rU ish F loat L argest
London—BrUatn’a maiteiaat fleet 

la atiU tha worhTa laigast It 
tatala 10,600,000 gnm tooe, or U 
per cent «f the world tannage. It 
canlm about 10 M  cent of the 
worid’a smbonw naffle.

DODD VOH NRBB LOAN 
Washington, June 16 H m 

OOoe of Civil and Defenm Mo-, 
billaation has been asked by Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, I>-Ooim., to ap- 
prova ths New Haven Railroad’s 
request for a |6.6 minion loon. 
In a tsiem m  to the agency yas* 
terday, Dodd said 'llils  loan 
would make it poaafiile ter the 
New Haven Railroad, and ths vitsl 
servlcs It provides, to oonttnue 
in operation until the affects of 
state (tsx reMsf) end prcqiossd 
federal action can lay the founda
tion for Improvad, stable railroad 
operations In tbs futura."

M o r flC o m fflr tW M r ta f

FALSE TEETH
teem ria*» ■hoee«m._rai
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BAfOr HAUnrOBD 
DsUvertm Daily to

Canary O f Tha Congo
XSvan while he was still in Leo

poldville, and thus within reach of 
ths people who had imprisoned him 

. for the past two iponths, Moiec 
Tehombe, president of Katanga 
Frovlnoe, seemed . t o  be mocking 
and artnking at his own sudden 
new proteaUUons of brotherhood 
with the leaden of the central 
govaemnent of the Congo, the an 
nootoeaments of an end of eeceeeion 
ter Katanga, and of hie own eub- 
mlsriiai to central authority.

It  ha was that frisky while he 
was atlll in the dty of hie captors, 
hoar would bs act the moment he 
get back to tha eatety of EUsa- 
hsHivtlle, hta ewB cttyT

V h  ■■Mear was ssea appaianL

Wasting Borrowed Time
Ask us point blank, with no eva- 

eione allowed, whether wa believe 
that ■segregation should be fought 
everywhere all the time, and wa 
would have to reply in the affirm
ative.

Give US a little room, however, 
and .we consider some tecUcs and 
aome places mote fitting and 
more effective than others.

We are glad to have it reported 
that the ‘Freedom Ride” may be 
about to pass into the discard as 
a tactic in the national fight for 
radai equality.

Because those taking a "Free
dom Ride” have usually been peo
ple from outside the area in which 
they were seeking their test of 
rights, there have been two re
sults among the people of the 
South, both bad. One has bmn 
among the whites, who hava found 
a certain resentful unity in their 
resistance to outside interference. 
Ihe other has been among the 
Boutham Negroes themaelvaB, who 
have s ^  acted aa if they oonald- 
ered the Riders outside trouble- 
roakera.

There is a difference between 
an Alabama girl seeking the right 
to obtain aa good a higher educa
tion aa her state otfere, or a Mle- 
eiaelppi voter seeking the right to 
cast the vote which should ba his, 
or a person demanding the right 
to be served at a hmeh counter In 
the town in which he Uvea, and a 
person from New York making a 
special hue trip to Mlariaalppl to 
see what waiting room he can 
use.

The difference la not ta princi
ple, but in the authenticity, and 
the effectiveness, ,of the action in
volved. It Is the difference be
tween a natural claiming of 
right arhich ought to be part of 
the context of one's natural living, 
and an expedition In seireh of tost 
and trouble.

We ourselves have said, many 
times In these columns, that the 
time Is .short, that America la liv- 
trig on borrowed time, on, in fact, 
the magnificent patience of the 
Negro himself, and that no prob
lem we face is more urgent than 
thU.

No problem la more urgent, and 
no problem is more explosive, and 
the task Is to handle it fast but 
alao with aa much Judicious ex- 
perti.eas as we can muster.

The Freedom Rides have been 
in our Judgment, a diversion 
which have been more exciting for 
the crusaders involved than bene 
flcial to the crusade itself.

A Thought for Today 
Spoueored by the Blaiiclieater 

Connell of Oknreiieq

The following "EUght Requisites 
for Contented Living" have been 
attributed to the German poet 
Goethe:

Health ' enough to make 
work a pleaaure.
' Wealth enough to support 

your needs.
Strength enough to battle 

with difficulties and overcome 
them,

Grace enough to confeos 
your Bins and forsake them. 

Patience enough to toil tm- 
til aome geiod is accomplished. 

Charity enough to see some 
good in your neighbor.

Faith enough to make real 
the things of God,

Hope enough to remove all 
anxious fear concerning the 
future.
These, I feel, are worth consid

ering, etriring for, and asking of 
God.

(Submitted by 
Her. X . mnar ItaHi).

A n  Important M essage for S A V E R S . . .

Beginning July 1st
' Hartford National Bank

W ill Pay You

FULL INTEREST 
ON YOUR SAVINGS

Prom Day of Deposit 
Ip Day of Withdrawal!

A t H a rtfo H  N ation al, there’s a new  and better w ay to save  

m oney. W e  call it the f u l l  in t e r e st  w ay becaiue your 

m oney earns interest every day your savingB are on deposit. 

H artford N ation al w ill pay interest on all Savin8& Accounts 
from  day o f deposit to day o f withdrawal.

N o t only wiU your deposits earn interest from  the date  

th ey’re m ade, b u t, in addition, you won’t  be penalized if  

you withdraw som e m oney before the end o f the interest 

period. I f  you have to  w ithdraw in the m iddle o f an interest 
period, H artford N ational still pays you f u ll  in t e r e st !

/i/Lore fa c ts  fo r  y o ii o n  the

f :0 £ l  i n t e r e s t  s a v i n g s  p l a n .

sfrh e  Full Interest Savings <>lan becomes effective for all 
savings-accounts beginning July 1st.

• Your money may earn interest even when it's not on deposit, 
thanks to the 60 grace days in each senii-annual interest period. 
Money you deposit during the first 10 days of ea<ji month earns

interest from the first day of the month—plus a three-day grace 
period for withdrawal at the end of each semi-annual interest, 
period.

• So long as there’s a balance in your savings account at the 
end of the interest period—as little as $10—you’ll g«t full interest 
on all your savings every day!

• full interest makes HNB’s Check-Savings Plan mors valu
able than ever. Simply tell us how mudi you’d like to save each 
month—$10 or more-and we’ll transfer thia amount £rom srour 
checking account to your full intebbst savings aixount... 
automatically! (If you don’t have a Hartford National rherking 
account, you can open one in a few minutes.)

A  little  m ore than a year ago, we were pleased to  hiring you  

th e  p op u lar C h eck -S a v in g s P lan  . . . and w e’ r ^ e g u a lly  

pleased to  announce th e f u l l  in t e r e s t  S av in g s P la n , 

believing th at it m eans added benefits for our m any saviags 

custom ers. I t ’s another exam ple o f how  H artford N aiM nal 

leads the w ay in offering new and better services t o  help 

m eet the financnal needs o f the com m unity.

■ f

* * *
X E a r t fo r il N a t i o n a l

a n d  T r u s t  C o m p a n s r
Member F .D .L C ,

ISDfluIlfc
time In teUr 

I be^aked to 
iblle Building

l| ridayV pte  
Sbhrau led  on•a. 1  ̂ .

: Schoo l Item s
Voting hours for the referendum 

JP ridt^t the Ctenmunlty Kali will 
fee 6 ojn. to 6 p.m.

. The itaW ordinance eonoeming 
voting houra« adopted at the ipe- 
.rialjigw a meeting Friday night, 
vrlll not go into effeet ter about 
'two aroeki.
> Jamas O. Haswtt arlU eontlnua 
lu  modetmtor for the referandnm, 
'fea'ring been elected to that po- 
Tsltion for tfea town meetiiH< 

ths second 
inanUu voters will 
authorlM the Public 
CcnunlMtan to engage Im archl- 
toot, aacura pteUmmary plana and 
■peclfieationa, and obtain eatima- 
ted coata for the conetnioUcn ef a 
Junior high school on the town- 
owned property on Brandy St

A "yes" or ’’no” vote wUl be rt- 
quired for that question aa well as 
tho other two: to see if the town 
will authorize transfer of 95,000 
from the reserve fund to the Pub
lic Building Commlselon to secure 
the preliminary plane and eoats; 
and to authorlM the Board of Edu
cation' to apply for state aid for 
the proposed construction.

The Board of Education lurgee 
townH>eople to vote on the issue,

' printii^ out the urgent need for 
m e r e  educational facilltlee in 
town.

At a recant maatiiH. Principal 
Richard Mathar reportad that 80 
new puidta ora expected at the 
elementary. aChoel In tha foil. 
John Hams, chairman of the 
Board, said that by 1962 it wlU ba 
necessary to either convert the 
cafeteria to classroom spsee and 

•. rilmlnata tha hot lunch program 
or to go on dMfitla aeaalone,

Harrla peintad out that If tha 
$5,000 ie apiHroved ter prelimin
ary plana voters wlU hava still 
another opportunity to approve or 
disapprove of the fdana once they 
are obtained.

.Harrie said ha would be happy 
to answer quettions from any 
townap#(q>le who ara not claar 
about the board's request for more 
school rooms.

The Manchester Board of Eduea- 
tlim has notified Bolton that after 
1068 It will no longer be able to 
accept tuition pupils from Bolton 
for tbo ninth grads. Beginning in 
Saptanber, Briton ninth graders 
win go to the Barnard School 
rather than to Maachaatar lOgh 
SchooL

In a recant bulletin put out by 
the Bolton Property Owners As- 
soclatlmi that group urged an
other defeat of' plane for a new 
■ehool. Juet before the February 
referendum, when voters defeated 
by a 6-4 vote an appropriation to 
Mcure preliminary plans, the 
BPOA urged townspeople to wait 
for their plan. Questioned at the 
town mMOng Friday night, mem
bers would not disclose any ench 
plan.

Walt ElectloM Ohangaa
Tha BPOA bulletin said, "You 

Should have no fear of the future 
of school planning in this town as 
we have the power to change the 
echool board memberehip in the 
coming election bt October. 'When 
desirable changes - occur in the 
■chori board, great strides can be 
made In planning."

Soma observers feel that the 
town may now ba divided into 
three areas of thinking: Those who 
feel tha town ahould build a Junior 
high school, those who think the 
town ahould now build a senior

bfifoTfiyoubuy 
any hout* paint 
ba sura you see its

TROUBLE

<Compora CARMOTi
NawSVnRR.ll.lt
wtthRUSAM*1l

forTroubia Fraadom

higli sstaosl, and ..thasp wtas vmat 
no new soMstruettaii «t aU.

hewtvar, doi(bt or dtsagree 
on tha naad ter mora clsss roome. 
Semt teNssa a tramahdoua growth 
for tha town which planners say 
may bseema ona of th s. largest 
BuburtM of Hartford and Msnehee- 
tsr in vtaw of ths plshs for recon
struction of A t 6 and the many 
new aub-dlvtalons already being 
developed.

OOP OsMdidatoa
Several additional candidates 

have filed Intention to seek nomv 
Ination at tha Republican caucus 
on July 11. Albert PuUo of Freneh 
Rd. and Jelm ICeCSrrlck of Bay-

barry Rd. havp fllad for tha Board 
of Bducatton, making a total of 
four aeeldnf threo available posts. 
William Orunake of Oonverse. Rd. 
and Dr. Laura Toomey of Tbomtw 
Lana had filod aarllSr. v X "

William (Javanagb of South Rd. 
anfi Raymond Cooper of Birch 
ML Rd. have filed for the Board 
of Tax Review. CharleaRtathaway, 
present chairman of mp board, 
had previously filed, making a to
tal of three appUcanta so far for 
tha two available poiltiona.

Other new appUcatlone ware re
ceived from Elmer Wilaon, for 
ooastablo; Byron Shinn, Zoning 
Board of Appeals; Jamas Vsitch

and Mrs. Angslo Fraddo as al- 
temata msmbara - of ths Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

ItspubUeans have until July B to 
fils utmitions with elthsr Mrs. 
Donald Tedford, chalrmSn of the 
Republican Town Committee, or 
Mrs. Robert Miller, committee 
clerk.

Attatel YooNi Camp
Phyllis Converse, Edith Toomey, 

Betty Wadsworth and Corrsnda 
Morra attended tha youth areekend 
at Camp Berger, etats Orange 
camp. Arthur Ptnney Jr., past 
maetsr of Bolton Grange and 
chairman of the atato youth oom- 
mittea, also H>snt tho weskand at

tho camp. Activities Included 
■ports, swimming, a chicken hate 
becue and dancing. About 50 
young people from uiroughout the 
■tate attended.

Extends Office Hours 
Town Clerk David Toom*y: An

nounced this morning that' me of- 
fica will bo open Brtday frem • 
a.m. to 5 p.m. to Issue dog li
censee. Saturday Is the last day 
that dog Ucenaea can ba secured 
without paying a penalty.

M A M  Wlae Agala 
M and M Ol) oontinued Us base

ball winning etraak by defeating 
Briton Dairy last night Ken 
Shapaalan pltehad a easnlttar ter

M and M with Jeff Maxwell aa the 
catcher. Tom  Crockstt pitcher 
for Bolteh Dfeliy, got the only-hit 
for his team. Andy Hoar was tha 
catcher for ths Oaliymsn.

U and M Is scheduled to play 
Flano Bealty tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at tha Bolton D i^  Flisid. 'niey 
will! play Bhsrldan’s Oaraga Fri
day at 6 p.m. at the dairy.

FlremsM Drill
A epeclal drill for Briton fire

man will ba held tonight at 6:45 
at tha fire house.

Menchestae Evenlag Herald Bol- 
■L Grace McDer- 
SHtafeon S-6566.

*^ T5vestmentpr^ ^
Our offtaa la apea llmreday evealnga trsai 1 ta fi Wsiteta ter 
your •aavaaleaee. It yea prefer, we wfll have oaaof S«r aapfeble 
” f}***” 6 'SI!!!S"******» «»U «■ jroa, at year CBavaiais> to asatat yea. HTwther year problem *— '—  't*~itaelind Vr a 
mllltoa donare, we have the fadUtlee to rmidar yea esmpleto ■ervloe. '

Shearson, Hammill $ Co.
Meetete M*e Iwk HmS laSUare

913 Main Street, Manchester • Mitchell 9-2821

■fiilbAflflM

eemfiMOiaSsISar

ft r

•msS aa t*e< bf ■ l*Wliia r***wch 
lAwaMer vSifli piwraS A* M>e*rl*r- 
av el N*e One*)* tve*r (*lef*Kerf

Only Patontod 
Pramium 
CARM O Tt
Supor 
Rainforcod
ROVSE M M T
b truly

TROUBLE FREE!
The secret is Buiqn 111 The 

aaietlng. chemical that gi^* 
Hew Cermete Super $.H,R e 
•wdble film that stays cleaner, 
wfeheel eptessive cholMnfl.

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBINC and 
SUPPLY CO.

F. T. Bash te.. Fwm a ^
"St Ws HsiAasMS -We Hava K* 

ten Mate St, Ihiiilhiiitor 
Rta flita at«r » * w s

OF M A N C H E S T E R

You II save a barrel of money
at Watkins

•V
E N D  O F  A \ O N T H

'N.

CLEARANCE
Eŷ ar wonder why Watkins' four big display floors always 
look so fresh, so clean, so "brai\d new"? We keep them 
that way by regularly clearing out those things which are 
lingering with us too long . . avoiding a lot of odds-and- 
ends that would soon become shop-marked. So, these 
things ^a^o  carefully selected as "tops" in style, quality.

and value, are drastically reduced for this E.O.M. Sale 
. . cut so deeply they're sure to move into your home 
where they will receive the loving care they deserve. 
Mostly one-of-a-kind floor samples; subject to prior sale; 
all sales final; immediate delivery only. So shop early to
morrow!

featuring SOFAS,CHAIRS, BEDDING
$179.00 LOVE SEAT - Lawson 2-foam cushion
model; box pleats, gold-and-beige print'; dis- l O O

$219.00 SOFA - 66’*̂ Junior Lawson model, two
foam cushions, ^box pleats, tangerine textured I C Q

$319.00 SOFA - Semi-attached pillow back wing
model; 8 foam cushions, pumpkin-on-beige pat- 0 ^ 0
temed tapestry ...................... ......... .......................  AAwm
(3) $119.00 SETTEES - Scandinavian walnut-
finished frames; two foam seat and two back ^
cushions (1) Beige, (1) Tangerine, (1) Charcoal
brown; reversible cushions in matching stripes; T O
discontinued model ...................... i..........................  i  r  m
$165.00 SETTEE - Deluxe Scandinavian walnut
frame, extra thick foam cushions in reversible I I O
brown-and-bei|:e plain combined with check .......  I IT *
$269.00 LOVE SEAT - Lawson solid mahogany 
frame and legs; famous Simmons, quality, two 
foam cushions, gold decorator cover; slightly | X Q  
soiled floor sam ple........................  ................  lO T *
$259.00 SOFA - Traditional sweetheart back style;
two foam cushions, kick pleats, sage green l O Q
damask ........................ .............................................  I T O *
$129.00 SETTEE - Scandinavian walnut frame;
three foam back and seat cushions, reversible c q
charcoal brown plain and stripe; floor sample . . .  D  T  *
$369.00 SOFA - 86-inch Traditional 3-part pillow-
soft 7!4-inch foam back; 3 foam cushions; kick 1 7 0
pleats, light matelasse cover; soiled floor sample I /  T  •
$389.00 SOFA - Junior modeh deeply curved Iwick
Early American model; 2 foam cushions, linen- 7 Q Q
lined box pleats; blue and gold document print... a T O *
$319.00 SOFA - 82-inch Traditional curved back,' 
button-trimmed; 2 foam cushions, kick pleats, 7 0 0  
blue-and-gray damask co v e r ............  ..................  X a T .
$229,00 SOFA - Lawson two foam cushion model; I C O  
box pleats, green cotton print . . . ' .................. . lO T *
$358.00 SECTIONAL - Right and left Lawson sec
tionals; foam cushions, box pleats, gold twMd; O O O  
two pieces .................................    sEa T*
$349.00 SOFA - 84-inch Early American wing, 3
loam cushions, extra high baick,.box pleats, (lark O O O
brown document print.............................    jEa T *
$869.00' SOFA • 84-inch oversize London lounge 
type; caiwed front and back, deep dlamond-tnft^ lO fl^  

box pleats, casual tweed cover; floor sample I T O *

$279.00 SOFA - 84-inch slim-arm Contemporary; walnut legs, 1 A Q  
brass ferrules, two foam cushi(Mis; blue texture...................... I*IT *
$369.00 SOFA - 84-inch Traditional style, tufted'1 âck and
arms, kick pleats, two foam cushions; turquoise matelasse 7 7 0

(2) $364.00 SOFAS 84-inch Traditional button-back style; '
two foam cushions, kick pleats; choice of (1) Champagne I Q Q  
daizia^k, (1) Toast damask ................................^ ..................  IT O *
$329.00 SOFA - English lounge type, semi-attached pillow
back; two foam cushions, box pleats; blue-and-brown plaid 1 0 f t

$249.00 SOFA - 80-inch Traditional type, button back, cur\'ed m q -q  
arms; foam cushion, kick pleats; turquoise matelasse cover . .  I T O .
$249.00 SOFA - 80-inch Contemporary. button back, coil spring .  1 0 f t  
base; two foam cushions, kick pleats, jade green damask cover IT O *
$119.(^WING CHAIR - Lounge style, semi-attached pillow
back; ̂ a i^  cushion, box pleats, beige-green-and-red print |> q

$159.00 BARREL CHAIR - Channel back, maple cabriole legs, m q  
foam cushion; green document print cov er ........................  O T .
$139.00 LO'UNGE CHAIR - Modem, tapered legs, brass fer-
rules, foam cushion; blue nubby textured covering................  O T .
$109.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Modern, tapered, round legs, brass q  q
ferrules, foam cushion; small-patterned tangerine cover . . . .  O T .
$149.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Traditional, button arms and back, q q
foam cushion, kick pleats; ivory matelasse co v e r .................  ̂ O T .
$149.00 BARREL CHAIR - Channel-back, mahogany spade q q
feet, foam cushion; medium brown damask co v e r ..................  O T .
(2) $156.00 LOUNGE CHAIRS - Lawson, foam cushions, kick ^ q  
pleafr; (1) Aqua matelasse, (1) Dark brown damask; choice O T .
$149.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - For the big man; extra high back, 
deep foam-cushion seat, box pleats, green scenic print; slightly 
used .............................................................................................  O T .
$209.00 RECLINER CHAIR - Famous BarcaLounger, extra 
high back, extended leg rCst for the six-foOter. Combination 
dark brown plastic and beige gropoint coverings; discontinued 1 7 Q

$149.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - For the tall man; semi-attached q q
pillow back, foam cushion, box pleats, red textured cover . . . .  O T .
$166.00 WING CHAIR - High, semi-attached pillow back with H Q
buttons; foam cushion, oxblo^ Naugahyde c o v e r ........ .. 1 1 T .
$139.00 WING CHAIR - Lady’s size; foam cushion, hand-tied q q  
coil spring base, box pleats; dark brown floyal print ..............  . O T •
$126.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Lawion, foam cushion, box pleats, y  q
coil sprinir base; spice textured cover, slightly ioiled............
$129.00 WING CHAIR • Lfidy’fi aiie; eoil sprinff baae, foala q q  
cushion, box pleats; toaat tweed eover ............................  O T *

935 MAIN STREET,-TEL Ml 3i5l7l - OPEN 9 TO 5:30.THURSDAYS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

$109.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Contempo- 
rary, walnut legs, coil spring base, foam 
cushion; brown-pumpkin-and-gold strip- v q

$119.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Ontempo- 
rary, picture-frame back, ta p o ^  wal
nut legs, foam cushion; turquoise-and- v q
green stripe.............................................. /  T *
$165.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Lawson, fa-- 
inous Simmons quality; walnut base and 
legs in fruitwood; foam T-cushion; dis
continued turquoise self-striped damask OCfe
cover ........................................................ V y *
$99.60 OCCASIONAL CHAIR - Lady’s 
size; fan back with fruitwood trimmed 
back, foam cushion, box pleats, gold- .
and-aqua p r in t .............. i .......................  * iy *  O-
$166.00 WING CHAIR - Lounge model,

* semi-attached pillow baede, foam seat,
I box pleats, discontinued aqua-and-gold q q
. print c o v e r ....................................................  O T *

$119.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Foam T- 
cushion, square arms, kick pleats; natu- *w q
ral colored damask, slightly soiled . . . .
$129.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Traditional,
T-foam cushion, kick pleats; turquoise q q
matelasse co v e r ............................................  o T *
$129.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Traditonal,
crown button back, foam cushion, kick q q
pleats: beige damask......    O Y *
$139.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Man’s sfze;
foam T-cushion, kick pleats, charcoal q q
bi-own nubby co v e r ................................  "
$139.00 LOUNGE CHAIR - Traditional, 
molded foam back and seat cushion for 
extra comfort, kick pleats; sage green q q  
damask cover ^ ..............................................  O T *
$149.00 LOUNGE,CHAIR - Lady’s size;
light scale, shield back, foam cushion, q q
kick pleats; aqua.................... .............  P Y •
(2) $35.95 CIRCLE CHAIRS - Contem
porary, black metal legs; (1) Black, (1) a Q  q q  
Blue plastic covers.......... ................. .. I T . T 3
$119.00 OCCASIONAL CHAIR - Small
model; fruitwood frame and legs, foam ^ q
cushion; gold damask............................  \P Y *
(33) TWIN MATTRESSES - Including 
Dr. Fredericks, Lady Diana, Comfy-
Quilt, Quiltflex and Super Postureflex; mg'
choice ......................................................  * IP *
(6) TWIN BOX SPRINGS - (1) each 
Dr. Fredericks, Lady Diana; (2) each 
Comfy-Quilt and Quiltflex; match mat- mg>
tresses above; ea ch .....................   *tO »
(34) TWIN MATTRESSES - Including
86th Anniversary, Lord Marlboro and <taQ
Hampshire; choice ...............................   *JO*
(17) TWIN BOX SPRINGS - Lord Marl
boro and Super Posture Rest; match q q
mattresses above; ch oice ......................  J O *
(1) FULL SIZE MATTRESS - Lord q q

(2) FULL SIZE BOX SPRINGS - (1)
each 86th Anniversary and Super Pos- q q

(81) TWIN MATTRESSES - including
■Vernon, Anchor, Craftsman and Bristol q q
makes; each ............................................ AO*
(67) TWIN BOX SPRINGS ;r'f?rnon.
Anchor and Craftsman; match Nmat- 7 7
tresses abovg; ea ch ............ .1____A  A*
(23) FULL SIZE MATTRESSES -N/r- q q
non quality .............................................1. . .  .A . . .  A  A*
(16) FULL SIZE BOX SPRINGS^ Ver- q q
non quality ................ ...........................  A  As

Occasional Living Room Pieces, Too

$39.95 LAMP TABLE - CqsHraah bifeh,
red maple finish; turned legs, shelf for q q  q q

$44.50 STEP TABLE - Cushman birch, q q  q q  
red maple finish, turned le g s ................  X X .O U
(3) $36.50 COCKTAIL TABLES - Maple
finish, plastic tops, turned legs; most I Q  Q E  
practical for dens or rumpus rooms . . . .  ■ ̂ • Y O
$19.95 RECORD CABINET - Maple fin
ish, sliding doors, low tuitied legs; 23 x e Q  Q Q
22” high  ...................................  I V * Y 3

’$79.50 NICHE STAND - Solid cherry, 
tobacco brown finish; 4 shelves 16 x 
20” , 52” high. Ideal for displaying rtQ 
curios ...................................................... *67*
$69.50 STEP TABLE - Solid cherry to
bacco brown finish, tapered legs, one q q  
drawer .......................... ...........................   ̂ A T *
$69.50 TEA TABLE - or picture window
table in genuine mahogany, cfibriole q q
legs, one drawer . , ................  .......... _ A m*
$49.60 STEP ’fABLE -  Iffihegfiny^'
square tapered lege, top step haa door q q  q m
with brfiM p u ll.................. . X Y e Y ^

AND FRIDAYS TO 9 PM -CLO SED  MONDAYS
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Rec Activities  ̂
At Playground 

Begin Monday
Th« Vernon Recreation Oom- 

nleslon has announced Its pro
gram ol summer playground ac
tivities will begin Monday and 
continue througii July 28 at Ver- 
■on Elementary School.

Blane H. Girard wilt be director 
and Gracemary T. Girard, assist
ant dltectrt-. Staff members are 
Karen fYiedrich. Carole Bush and 
MaryeUen Carpenter.

All Vernon children between the 
ages of 7 and 11 years are eligible 
lor the program which will run 
Monday through Friday each week 
from 10:30 to 2:30 p.m. Lunch pe
riod will be from noon to 12:30 
p.m. Registrations will be Uken 
the first week.

Tctivitles planned include sports, 
arts and crafts, games and read
ing. A special program Is plaimed 
each Friday.

Aguinaldoy 9 2 ,  111

M a n i l a  June M Uf) —  Oaa. 
mwiiiin Agulnalde, B2 and alUng, 
probably will not be able to a t
tend the 15th annlTersary celebra- 
tion ot Philippine Independence 
July 4.

Members ot his family said to
day it is highly unHkely that the 
eld guerrilla, who fought Spain 
and the United States for n illip - 
pine Independence at the turn of 
the century, will be permitted to 
attend.

Aguinaldo has been confined to 
a  wheelchair since a recent heart 
attack. He la also partially blind.

His condition kept him from the 
eelSbration June 12 of the 63rd 
anniversary of the proclamation of 

■tedependence from Spain.

MacARTHUB PLAI^B OUT
Meitiia, June 28 UP) — A plan 

ta  hava Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
addraaa a joint session of the 
Philippine Congress during his 
visit here next week has been can' 
eeled.

An official in the office of Pres
ident Carlos P. Garcia said today 
a  message had been sent to Mac- 
Artbur in New York advising him 
af the change in plans. The gen
eral will be a special guest at U>e 
celebration July 4 of the 15th an
niversary of Philippine indepen
dence.

There was no official explana
tion for the cancelation of the 
speech, but questions have been 
raised because the privilege of ad- 
drSaalng a  joint congressional ses
sion is usually reserved for chiefs 
aC stats.

Another poasiUa factor is that 
n s ifrs a s  is not meeting, sad a 
apaeial session would have had to 
ho eallad in the midst of the cam
paign for the November election.
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Ladies^

HOUSE
& .

HALE
Otriially iavitat 

yau to moot.
Revere’s
IkiokiRC Couiisolor

Mrs. Mae
Donze

Tharii, FrU Sat 
Juaa29,30; Julyi

V/t Qt. Covered 
SAUCE PAN 

Mfg. Special 4.99
latrodnctory Offer ^

Com* S«^—
Nwir Mm s  in cooking, 

nnw rtcipw  
bnfom yMr

ill
• y n t !

fM  tiMM fdmeug
RJEVER^

p r a d u c t o  in  u m !  

n n v a n n  w a r b

&HALE
LAST 3 BIG SALE DAYS

............. .............

V

Listen to Kathy God
frey, W INF - CBB, 
Manchester, 10:10 am . 
Monday through Sa t
urday. Contest Every 
Day.

WONDERFUL JANTZENS U N t  I M hT E D
"PERSIAN VELVET" "SWIM-Vv'ITCHERY" "NEO-CLASSIC" "slim m ero o -sh o rt"  "MORNING GLORY"

$ * 1 5
Low and behold . . . beauty never 

seen on the beach before. "Persian 

Velvet” by Jantzen is a low-dipping 

swimknit with the soft, velvety sur

face and exotic colorings of authentic 

Persian carpet. We promise you’ve 

iMver known anything like H . . .  or 

what it does for your figure. Ex- 
cluaivs French Bra cups.

Swim-witchery . . . sculptured In ev

ery curve of this newest Jantzen 

sheath. Elasticized faille'bf acetate, 

cotton and rubber which shapes a 

figure divine, from the gently tucked 

neckline to the smoothest of waists 

and never stoj^ing. Inside: More fig

ure magic, performed by exclusive 

French Bra cups.

A bom swimmer! That’s what every

one is saying about our ‘‘Neo-Classic’’ 

swimsheath by Jantzen. Silky light 

Helanca nylon fits like a second skin, 

makes you wonder how you ever wore 

anj^thing else. And flattering? Come 

let our mirrors tell. Deep V-necklirig,^  ̂

shaped from within with exclusive 

French B ra cupa.

Leggy and lithe . •. th at’s you in our. 

Jantzen “slimmeroo-short” swimsuit 

with the new leg design that’s briefer, 

slimmer, miles more flattering than 

anything you’ve worn. Too good to 

be true? Come try this pin striped 

marvel and see for yourself. With 

built-in bra, magic ring panty, back 

zipper.

i It’s "Morning Glory” . . . and here’s 

the story: Jantzen has picked the 

choicest blooms, copied their dewy- 

fresh colors and transposed all the 

fragile beauty onto the season’s most 

glorious elasticized swimsheath. A  

special built-in bra rounds out its 

classic lines : With bade zipper and 

easy-to-adjust straps, too.

OTHER JANTZEN SWIM SUITS $10.95 to $35.00

I I I I 1 , ( “ ■l i i i j j i i i i i i i l i i i i i i j

WOMEN'S FAMOUS MAKE SHOE
"̂ 150 PAIRS ^ 200-PAIRS 175 PAIRS 150 PAIRS
"JOYCE" "VELVET STEP" "SANDLERS". Trids', 'Cobblers'

AND

'QUEEN QUALITY'
AND

"ACCENT"
AND O’THER

BETTER SHOES 'CLASSA\ATES'
formerly $12.99 io $14.99 Formerly $9.99 to $12.99 Formerly $8.99 to $11.99 Formerly $6.99 to $7.99

sale sale sale sale
7.90 0  90

• Limited Quantities

• All sizes 
but not in 
all styles 
and colors.

iiiii

It **

Shop early for best selection 
in your size!

PLUS! DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY & SATURDAY
n i t

LADIES' FAMOUS 
NAME BRAND

Jamaica 
short sale

VALUES TO $5.98

2 »
SPORTSWEAR— Street Floor

Smartly tdlored fine combed cotton fabrics In solid 
colors, plaids, novelty prints and stripes. Expertly tai
lored by famous ca.sual wear maker. All with self belts. 
Sizes 10 to 20. Most wanted colors and patterns.

LADIES' FAMOUS NAME
sum m er b louses

1 . 9 9Regular
$2.99to
$4.99

Crisp, cool sleeveless styles in 100% fine combed rot- 
tons and dacron-cotton blends; Beautifully tailored bv 
a famous maker in whites and pretty pastels. Size.s 
80 to 38. Sportswear— Street Floor

WOMEN'S RAYON TRICOT
pantie b riefs

Regular 
59c each

Nylon stitched rayon tricot with double contour back. Sizes 5 to 10 In pink, 
blue, maize or white. Get a full supply now at a terrific saving.

CRISP, CARE-FREE

Celanese Arnel
a

pleated d re sse s

SPECIAL

Perfect Traveler

A wonderfully easy to care for blend of 53%  

cotton and 47 % arnel tri-acetate styled with scoop 

neck, tie self belt, pleated skirt. F ash ion ^  with

out sleeves for cool juniors. Sizes 5 to 15. Also 

wash and wear cultured Petti Point cotton. Colors: 

Black, white. Banana. Turquoise.

MEN'S
LIG H TW EIG H T
D A C R O N -W O R STED

tropical suit
S A L E

MADE TO SELL FOR $55.00-560.00

Just In time for the hot days ahead . . . cool, crisp comfortable suits 

with hand-tailored details in wrinkle-resistant Dacron Polyester and 

fine wool worted. Several handsome style.s to choose from in the sea

son’s most wanted colors and patterns. All sizes, but not in all colors 

and patterns. Regular, short and long, 37 to 44. F R E E  MINOR AL

TERATION'S.

FAMOUS NAME

SALE

V

s«.

I

men’s short sleeve 
sp ort sh irts

Regular $4.00-$5.00

2.99
3 r.r*8.75

Fine knits, woven cottons, prints and solid colors. An 
outstanding selection, all nationally advertiaed brands. 
Sizes S-M -L-XL. 1 4 ^  to 17Vi.

MEN'S COTTON
cord s la c k s

Regular $4.99

3.59
2 F.

i •'

*7.00
Fine combed textured cotton cords in narrow and 
wide wale. Completely wash and wear for easy care. 
Pre-cuffed. Sizes 29 to 42. Colors: Tan, olive, blue 
or brown.

ilB li j •« U ,r t i:::t
>  ■!' .  m iiiiiiiiiii'i! V*!

WITH ALL CASH SALES ALL DAY TOMORROW t:30 AJA. to 9:00 P in

GOP Women 
EamAward

M n. Kl«aaor B . Dickliiaoa tad  
Mrs. B o tx rt Frladrich attM uM  the 
awards limeheon of th t Cooaaetl- 
cut Council of Republican Woman’# 
Club* a t the Orantmoor Raaialir- 
ant In Newington Tueoday. M n. 
Dickinson la praaident of the An
dover Women’s -Republican Club, 
one of Hte 11 new clubo organlsaa 
alnce the November eiectione, th a t ' 
received charter*.

The club alao received an 
achievement award for "pitching 
right In when they were one weak 
old to help win the town elections 
In May."

Mre. Carl SUeni has been ap
pointed hoepitality chairman of tha 
Andover club.

Bloodmoblle Blatad 
The Red CroM BlOodmobUa Wtn 

visit Yeoman’s Hall in Columbia on 
July 6 from 12:45 to 5:80 p.m. Mrs. 
Robert MacOranor of Hebroh R6. 
is In charge of recruitment of dtei- 
ore from Andover and reeldent# 
wlehlng to make an appointment, 
or in need of traneportatlon, ara 
asked to telephone her.

The area chapter, which Includes 
Andover, Columbia and Hebron, 
haa a quota of 75- pints. ’The ag* 
limit for donors le 18 to 59 years 
of age, but women with children 
under one year of age ara not 
eligible. Anyone under 18 vears 
of age who wishes to donate Blood 
muit have written parental con
sent. Walk-in donore will also bo 
accepted.

Briefs
'The Rotary Club' will meet thlo 

evening at 6:45 at P in t  Congre
gational Church In South Coven
try. Sylveeter J .  Ploufe is In 
charge of the program. Membeja 
of the Rotary Club are backing a 
delve to solicit funds for the re
novation of the Nathan Hale Oom- 
mrunlty Center.

The Babe Ruth League game 
between Andover and Lebanon 
ended In a 4-4 tie Tuesday night, 
and will be played again at a  later 
date. The next regularly sched
uled game for Andover wlU ba 
against Hebron on ’Thursday night 
a t 6:15 a t Hebron.

Clarence Cutter of AsplnaU Dr. 
Is undergoing treatment In tha 
Manchester Memorial H o a p i t a l  
where he was admitted on Mon
day. Custer la master of tha An
dover Grange.

Maaehaator Bvenlag H e r a l d  
Andover eorrespqndent, Margery 
Montandoa, tetepkoae F l } . g r l m  
Z-60U.

Faubus M eets 
Second Defeat

(Ooattnned froen Paga Oaa)

turns almost eomplets, tli* , vat* 
showed:

For 68,988; against 135,739.
’The Fa>ibup family aalvagsd 

one victory yesterday desplta the 
crushing bond issue defeat. Fau- 
bu.s’ son, Farrell, a  22-yearold law 
student at the University of Ar
kansas, was elected state represen
tative from Madleori County. .

Faubus, Central figure In tha 
1957 Little Rock integration cri
sis, campaigned for the bond pro
posal as vigorously as if he ware 
himself seeking office^ He made 
five television speeches and num
erous personal appearances.

But the integration issue, which 
he used to win his third and fourth 
terms, created little interest. Tha 
main question was whether Qia 
bonds could be financed without a 
new tax.

Whirlpool 
E. and Gas Rangot

- Pric«s os Low 
Servic* Thot's

Potterton's
ISO Center St.—-Cor. of Church

Mov«r S•f•fO S* l«w Prlfô ' 
PoN #•« PoiAloootf '

Sale
• $*■  « t«aew m W  
a  M OM -d  taav Oa# â a "aai 
a bwdMJ eeelrJ i w *  *  b f
A i n U 'w i f t b a a i  <a*iewJ treapJan •• «A '«t 
la «  «Im b M l  ^riaa. IW y fl«’«  
a a ila rtib la  far varv
aaaa aanrfbiaaa, y*4 ar* "g si ty ' pr#Hf.** FiJ Iwfaj: ym ■•••' 
a *  •*af4#aa. Taty S i m  
aZaaS'waa* ar s ^ g i a f  n .  Obn

or Bmff BmrA.tim,
/CiM ■iiiwrMist tBm

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main S t.—Ml t-5S81

I I ?

Complata d
Watah OYorhaul

From , 4 ^ 9 5  !  ,

1 Year Guarantae

Wa carry: Wlttmoev, Ora- 
ton and TIim k  watehaa.
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President Warns Russians 
On Threate Against West

Pig* Om )
tMlB, HBW ToiunUtily w -

But KniiMdy told Us asws eon* 
Um fru tid  StitM jStUl 

wints, and will strive for, i  con- 
troQid ' and agreed-on nuclear 
armament test ban.

He will keep the U.S. negotiating 
team at the stalled test ban con- 
feranoe in Ooieva. he said.

Kennedy urged that Soviet Pre*, 
Bder Khfudichev end his natipn's 
**iatraasigieanoe” and accept a 
reaaonabl* formula for permanent
ly andlag the nuclear testing.

The stumbling block has been 
Soviet rejection of western de
m and that an effective policing 
aystm  be aet up ahmg with a ban 
on tests, and more recent Krendln 
demands tor moving the nuclear 
test negotiations into the bigger 

'‘talks on general disarmament.
Kennedy emiriiaaiaed. In response, 

to a question, that this govem- 
msat has ho information that the 
Russians have been engaged in 
elandestine testing while the U.S. 
maintains its voluntary ban.

But there is conpem, Kennedy 
said, over whether it would be 
posaibl* to detonate nuclear de
vices underground, or in some oth
er manner, without the poasibUlty 
ot detection.
' This government now wants to 

know whether secret tests are pos- 
sibl* and find out, if it can, wheth
er the Soviet Union has been car
rying out such trials, he explained.

Kennedy prefaced his statement 
en tests by saying Russia’s "re
fusal to negotiate seriously”  at 
Geneva has disheartened all who 
have hoped for a halt in the spread 
of nuclear armament and the wea
pons race in general.

*Tt also raises a serious ques
tion about how long we can safely 
continue on ' a voluntarily basis a 
refusal to undertake tests in this 
country without any assurance 
that the Russians are not n ow  
testing.”  Kannedy said.

"Oonsequently, I have directed 
that the President’s Scientific Ad
visory Committee Convene a spe
cial panel of eminent scientists to 
takf a close and up-to-date look at 
the aarioua questions involved.” 

Two questions in partioular must 
b* answered, Kennedy said:

1. The extent of U.S. informa
tion on whether “ the S o v i e t  
Union has been or could be en- 
gagsd in secret testing.”

3. The' extent that some types 
o f tests could be concealed by the 
Soviet — “what technical pro
gress in weapons could be under 
way in that area .without our 
knowledge?"

These answers will be reviewed 
by himself, the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, and the National Security 
Council "in the light of what they 
mean to the security of the free 
world.”  Kennedy said.

Taking note o f Spviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev’s recent 
statement that Russia would be 
outproducing the United States by 
1970, the P i^ den t tmld that could 
nenrer taka place at any time in 
the 30th Century and added:

"We Invite the USSR to engage 
in this competition which is peace
ful and which could only result 

’  in a better Hvlng standard for 
both of our x>eoples."

In his statement cgi Berlin, Ken
nedy put quotation marks around 
the word “crisis’’ in reference to 
the cHy.

And, saying . Khrushchev had 
threatened to sign a peace treaty 
with the Communist regime in 
East Germany, he used quotation 
lOaifiB ag&lfraroimd peace treaty.

Khrushchev has said this would 
end Allied rights in West Berlin.

'Tt Is clear that such unilateral 
letlon oannot affect these right*, 
which stem from the surrender of 
Nsxl Germany.” Kennedy de
clared.

This was Kennedy’s 12th news 
conference since taking office, and 
was attended by 412 correspond
ents.

Kennedy, wearing a pin-striped 
blue suit and a maroon and black 
checked tie, abowed no signs of 
his back strain or recent virus In
fection. He repUed to a question 
about his health by saying he was 
“ feeling very well.”

In response to a question, Ken
nedy aaid no plw  for partial mo- 
blllzatlpn has been placed before 
him at'the present, but that var
ious groups are considering the 
problem created by Berlin, and 
"of course we wiH be consider
ing a whole variety, of measures”  

On other matters Kennedy had 
this to aay:

TVactors for Freedom—Of the 
apparenUy dead negotiation to ex
change U. S. trictors for Cuban' 
refugees captured in their abor- 
w e  attempt to overthrow the 
Fidel Castro regime. Kennedy said 
• ®c»n>lttee of prominent U. 8.

"went to every conceiv
able “'length in order to demon- 
rtmte their good faith” in dealing 
w l^ Castro.
,, -̂̂ kstro would not accept 
It, he said—thus throwing blame 
fw  the apparent collapse of' the 
mnsacUon on the Cuban dicta- tor.

Intelligence—Kennedy said Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, whom ho has 
recalled to duty as his personal 
military representative, has re
ported orally to him on a survey of 
U.S. Intelligence capabilities. Ask- 

If h« planned any reor^aniza- 
®f/ederal agencies concerned 

with Infelligpnce activity. Kennedy 
said a committee is studying the 
matter and when It is finished. "We 
may have some changes." He did 
not elaborate.

Summit — Kennedy said his 
meeting In Vienna With Khrushchev 
early this month “was useful, cer
tainly to me in meeting my respon
sibility.”  Perhaps, he added it 
also was useful to Khrushchev.

The issues they discussed are
extremely serious, Kennedy y  «d__
."They involve the security of the 
TJidtod States and .they involve 
•Iso the p«atce of the w otW ...” 

The President said there are no 
plana at thie point fa t a further 
meeting with Khrushchev.
_ iMoe — Kennedy n id  the United 
®tstes still hopes the Geneva con'' 
fu m oe  on Laos c ia  eoms up with 

l•oMfaPol• fit that
.  __________ jr .  B e laid
F A  npfiM otittTM  win reteiln

LiediM Cost Incrmni
Her^

The itary concerned the oqpt 
o f g e t t ^  n dnpheate copy of a 
game U om e wmm the origtaal 
is lost or misplaced.

If yoo loM yonr Ashing or 
hunting Ucems or oombinatlon 
fishing and hunting Ucenae, It 
will cost yon $1.85 fbr a d i ^ -  
cate after July 1.

The cost now ia 85 cents.

at Geneva to determine tt this can 
be achieved.

Maritime—Since the g o v e r n 
ment .subsidiaes the A m e r i c a n  
Merchant Marine. Kennedy said it 
is concerned with the problem of 
American-owned ships operating 
under foreign flags In order to 
benefit, as he put it, from lower 
wages that,can be paid to seamen. 
This is one of the issues thst 
prompted the maritime strike—a 
dispute which caused Kennedy to 
Invoke the Taft-Hartley Act this 
week in an effort to get etriking 
ehipplng imions back to work.

As for what action the govern
ment may take concemii^ U.S. 
merchant ahlps flying f o r e i g n  
flags. Kennedy said he would pre
fer to wait until the fact-finding 
committee he appQinted under the 
Taft-Hartley Act makes its report 
and other possible solutions can 
be explored.

But he s^d the unions involved 
also have on obligation in a high
ly competitive business lest more 
and more ships leave U.S. control 
for foreign supervision.

Textiles—Kennedy eaid the ad
ministration 'was not committed 
to a plan which U.S. textile In- 
trests contend would open the na
tion to an increase in low price 
textile imports.

Kennedy said the problem la 
"extremely complicated” and not
ed that the United States aells 
more cotton to Japen than it im
ports In textiles from all over the 
world.

He said the administration 
aeeka a method of providing for 
an orderly flow of textilee from 
newly developing countries and 
declared the 'United Statee would 
have to act in a manner to pre
serve its own meport market.

‘This is a balanced matter,” 
he said, which affects both im
ports and exports.

Nixon — Asked about recent 
criticism of his administration by 
former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. Kennedy said in a clear 
i^erence to the next elecUon that 
he would continue to do his best 
until 1964 “and then we can see 
what the situation looks like."

Kenned>- drew a daugh by re
marking that his 1960 opponent 
"has been engaged and busy, and 
X sympathize with the traveling 
problem he has and his other 
problems.”

Nixon recently moved his fam- 
“ y “ om Washington to California.

U.S. vs. Russia — Going further 
into his challenge to Russia on 
peaceful economic competlUon. 
Kennedy said economics is an un
certain science but this country 
must devise steps to provide not 
only a recovery now but one that 
can be sustained over the years. 
This also would entail reduced un- 
empIoiTnent.

”That We have to do if we are 
going to defeat Mr. Khjiiah<;hev ” 
Kennedy said, "but it is withlri^ur 
potential ”

Latin America — Kennedy was 
asked to define the relationship of 
policy makers on the WTilte House 
staff and those in the State De
partment In view of what a report
er said had been criticism of the 
administration’s conduct of Inter- 
American affairs.

Tiiiere have been reports that 
Kennedy had difficulty finding an 
assistant secretary of state for 
'Inter-American affairs bMsuse 
White House aides had undertaken 
an active role In drafting policy 
in that area

From his experience in govern
ment, Kennedy replied, when there 
Is no controversy there is little 
happening; if one really wants 
complete harmony, “ the best w-ay 
to do it ia not to do anything."

"So we are attempting to do 
something about Latin America.” 
he added, “ and there I9 bound to be 
a ferment.”

Deadly Reckoniitg ' hj Robt. D a;

WOlaai O. WBaw ar. ^
Varnon—Wmiain C  Wllaon Sr,, 

96, o f High Manor Fade 9 M  oar- 
ly thla morning at Mbn^IiMtar Mo- 
moilal Hospital after a abort HI- 
nosa

He was bom J oif 18, 1894. In 
Portland, Mateo. Ho Uvod to Bur
lington, V t, moot of hio itfo, and 
had lived te this arte for sight 
yean. Mr. WUson was a machin
ist at Pratt knd Whitney Aircraft 
until his retiremont a year ago. 
He was a member of Waditegton 
L o ^ s  o f Masons te Burlington,

Survivors Include his wife, Thel
ma Shannon Wilson; three sons, 
William C. Wilson Jr. o f Bsoex 
Junction. 'Vt, Wayne F. Wilson of 
South BurUngton, V t, and Robert 
J. Wilson of RockvlUe; a daugh
ter, Miss Sue Ann Wilson o f Ver
non; three brothers, Percy WUson, 
Reginald Wilson, and Ernest WU
son, aU of South Berlin, Masa; a 
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Carrier of 
Dracut Mass., and a grandchUd.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the-W . P. 
Quiah Funeral Home, 225 Mate St. 
The Rev. Philip Ward of Vernon 
Congregational Church will offi
ciate. Burial wUl be te Grove HiU 
Oemetery, RockvlUe.

Frimds may caU at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow ^ m  
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Helen K. Fitzpatrick 
Mrs. Helen Kaaeaki Fitzpatrick, 

222 Woodland St, 'widow o f Fran
cis Fitzpatrick, died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

She was bom te ToUand, July 8, 
1907, and had lived te Manchester 
for 40 years. She was a m em W  
o f St. Bridget’s Church. .

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mra Edward Sapita, and two sons, 
James Fitzpatrick and George 
Fitzpatrick, both of Manchester; 
three alstera, - Mrs. Alexander 
Kowsz of MysUc, Mra Stella 
Noyes of Hartford, and Mrs. Peter 
Morawaki of Glastonbury, and 
three grandchUdren. *

The funeral wUl be held Friday 
at 8:80 am. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., foUowed 
hy a solemn high Maas of requiem 
at S t  B r id ie ’s Church at 9. Bur
ial wUl be in  S t  Bridget’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 
pjn.

Six Get Honors 
At Central State

Six Manchester students at Cen
tral Connecticut State College In 
New Britain have received honors 
fop the spring semester.

Five are elementary education 
majors, and one a . social science 
major.

'The students are Miss Carol A. 
Chace. 138 Cooper St., a freshman; 
Miss Carql A. Glorgettl, 137 Oak 
St., a sophomore; Miss Anne C. 
Lucas, 52 EMward St., a junior; 
Miss Lynne Murphey, 62 Russell 
St., a eenior; Mrs. Roberta F. Wal- 
num, 115 Barry Rd., a jiinlor, all 
elementary education majors; and 
’Thomas J. Sullivan, 5 Waddell Rd., 
a junior social science major.

SALT PRICE-FIX CITED 
W’aahtegton, June 28 (F) —  

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
announced that four salt com
panies were Indicted today In St. 
Paul, Minn,, for engaging te a 
price-fixing conspiracy, Kennedy 
said the conspiracy has resulted 
te identical bids on contracts of
fered by state and mnnkdpal 
governments throughout the 
country on rock salt. Hie four 
Anns charged with criminal 
violation of the Sherman Act 
are Morton Salt Co„ Chicago; 
Intemattonal Salt Co., Cterks 
Summit, Pa.; piamond Crystal 
Salt Co., St. Clair, BOcli,, and 
Carey Salt Co,, Hntchlaaon,.Kan.

Mrs. Inez Miner Taylor 
Mrs. Ines Miner Taylor, 53, wife 

of Irving W. Taylor of 143 South 
Mate St., died early this morning 
at Manchester Memorial HoepitaL

Mrs, Tsylor wss bom te Esst 
Hartford, May 18. 1908, the daugh
ter of Louis A. and Sara Jane Long 
Miner.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by two daught^B, Mrs. Shir
ley Blewald and Miss Frances M. 
Taylor,,.both of Manchester; two 
sisters, Mrs. Robert Braman of 
Gilead and Mra Kenneth Chaaaer 
of Wethersfield; two grand-chil
dren; and several nieces and nep
hews. •

Funeral services will be held Fri
day afternoon at two o’clock at the 
Watkins West FTmermI Home, 142 
E. Canter St. The Rev  ̂ Percy M. 
Spurrier of South Methodist 
Church will offidata. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call Thursday from 
2:30 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frederick H. Petig Sr.
^  Frederick H. Petig Sr., 65. of 94 
Lenox St., died at his home thla 
morning.

He was bom in Rockville, Nov. 
22, 1895, and had lived te Manches
ter for 20 years. He had been em
ployed by the E. E. Mucke Co., 
Hartford, as a driver for 29 years 
until his retirement in 1959. He 
was a member of the KosCiuszko 
Benefit Society of Rockville.

Survivors Include his wife, Mra. 
Winifred Monaghan Petig; a son, 
Fjrederick H. Petig Jr., and a 
daughter, Mrs., Michael L. Cwikla, 
all of Manchester; a brother, Otto 
Petig of Hartfoi^; four sisters, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Brunnel of West 
Hartford, Mra. Lillian Fryer of 
Chicago, HI.. Mra. M a r g a r e t  
Murphy of El Mondo, Calif., and 
Mrs. Bertha Cooney of Norwalk; 
five grandchildren, and a great- 
grandson.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Fhneral Home, 318 
Bunislde Ave., East Hartford. 
The Rev. Felix M. Da'vls, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be te 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home tomorrow and Friday from 
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

OPPOSE N-BOMB BAN 
Hiroshima, Japan, Jane 28 

MV-Organlzed sorvlvors of tli« 
atomic bombing o f Hlroohlms 
refuted today to oappeit the an
nual World Conferenoo against 
Nuclear Bombs, proam M  la 
Jaima to eotedde wdtii the an* 
Mjwaa*7 Was* Aag. €,

Many Attend 
Higgins Fitneral

Little League players, coaches 
and leaders, Boy Scouts and adult 
leaders of TVoop 47, members of 
th e '  auxiUary police, and many 
friends attended funeral services 
yesterday afternoon for David 
Charles Higgins at South Meth
odist Church.

The 18-year-oId Uttle Leaguer, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Carl E. Hig
gins, 122 Coleman Rd., died Satur
day at Hartford Hospital after a 
long illness.

’Ihe Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
officiated. David Almond was or
ganist.

Burial will take place te Bar 
Harbor, Maine, tomorrow. The 
Holmes Fhneral Home, 400 Main 
St., was in charge of arrange- 
menta

Mrs. Elsie H. Stone
Funeral services for Mrs. Elsie 

HamroUl Stone, Maple St, Ver
non, were held Monday at the W. 
P. QuUh Funeral Home, 325 Mate 
S t The Rev. PhlUp Ward of the 
Vernon CongregaUonal Church of
ficiated. Burial took place te 
.Springfield Cemetery, Springfield, 
Mass., yesterday.

nwasesavaoiBSiSA
sot A lAOV.*

n* TrsMlen SoMjr SaniM

Molar voliido sKddm ts orasod 
catuaMos in 1960.

mato Nmni 3,100,000

ter St. tor Arthur H. Keeney, re
tired assistant secretary of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

’The Rev. Laurence Vincent of 
Center Congregational Church of
ficiated. Organist was FYederick 
Wemer.

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were William Richards, 
Herbert Seymour, Richard Keeney, 
and Walter WUlte.

Oari A. FHlaalt Sr. 
Fiineial services for Carl A. Fll- 

iault Sr., Gilead, were held yester
day afternoon at the Gilead Con 
m gatlonal Church. The Rev. 
John N. Cross officiated. Mrs. 
Adolph Sinunona was crgaoilat.

Burial was te Gilead Cemetery. 
Bearers, all fellow employes-at the 
Fl anagan 8̂ .  Co. te Glastonbury, 
-were T. J. Flanagan, Jamea Flan- 
a n n , Frank J. Scouetta. Daniel 
Champion, Vincent Pane and Jo
seph Klaellca..

EUlott E. Spartow 
Fhneral services tor Elliott E. 

Sparrow, Elm St., Rockville, were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes FVneral Home, 400 Main 
S t, Manchester. The Rev. Felix M. 
Da-vla pastor o f Second Congrega
tional CTurch, officiated.

Burial 'waa in West WlUtegton 
Hill Cemetery, West W lU te^n. 
Bearers were Gilford White, Ken
neth 'White, Frederick McCurry, 
Ofcri Meyer, George Fesrence, and 
Alfred Hafner.

5 Requests 
Zone Changes 

From TPC
’Ihe Town Planning Commieslon 

(’TPC) will re'vlew five proposed 
zone changes at its monthly pub
lic hearing July 10, at 8 p.m. at 
the Municipal Building.

'The Bldwell Home Improvement 
Co. is requesting a zone change to 
Residence Zone B for all or part 
of property now te Rural Resi
dence Zone on the north side of 
Union Place.

’Two applications have been sub
mitted by Farmland Exchange 
Corp., an affiliate of Green ktenor 
Const Co., requesting a * zone 
change from Rural Residence Zone 
to ItMldence Zone 3, two parcels 
of land fronting the Mancheeter 
Shopping Parkade along W.-'Mid
dle ’Tpke.

’The A qsfei t la to create more 
parking sUou at the Parkade in 
the advent of the proi>oaed grand
way addition to the Grand Union 
store.

A request from Emil Pantaleo 
wants a change from Rural Resi
dence Zone to Residence Zone B, 
property along the south side of 
Horace S t  and west side of Weth- 
erell S t A  previous request by 
Panteleo to have the area changed 
to Industrial Zone in 1066, brought 
court action in the ’liPC’s decision 
for denial.

In November 1960, the Court of 
Common Pleas, Hartford Cotmty, 
upheld a decision o f the Manches
ter ’TPC, denying Pantaleo a re
quest to change from Residence 
6  and Rural Residence to Indus
trial Zone land on both sides of 
Horace St.

A fifth application from Robert 
Milikowski, a florist requests a 
zone change from RMldence B 'to 
Business Zone S, property on the 
west side o f Stimmlt St., formerly 
the John B. Burke Fhneral home. 
Use of the property has not been 
disclosed.

Hours Extended
Vernon ’Town Clerk Henry F. 

Butler -will keep his office open 
extra hours-^untU 8 pjn. to
morrow—tor dog owners who 
wish to get licenses before Fri
day’s deadline.

Licenses for male dogs and 
spayed females are $2.10 and 
tor unapayed femalea $5.35. A  
delinquent charge wiU be as
sessed after Friday.

Butler said 487 licenses have 
been issued so far this month. ’

East Reds Held 
Ready to Block 
B er l in  Planes

(Oonttnned from Fsge One)

with the Allies and reunification of 
Germany.

He said nothing about how the 
talkz would be organized. Similar 
proposals have failed te the past be
cause the Communist regime de
manded equality with West Ger
many.

Thlg time the request is made 
with the backing of Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and his threat to sign 
a separate peace treaty with East 
Germany if the two G e^ a n  states 
do not agree on unification.

Ulbrlcht addressed a telegram to 
the West German parliament and 
to the West German government, 
headed by CSiancellor Kwirad Ade
nauer. He signed as chairman of 
the East German State Council, its 
chief executive body.

’ "This is an Mstoricol opportun
ity for the German nation and it 
must bo taken,”  Ulbricht said. 
’ "The So'vlet Union has proposed 
that the four powers pledge them
selves to recognize any agreement 
made by Germans on a peace set
tlement and reunification. In this 
way we can see to it that the peace 
treaty, which will also setUe the 
West Berlin question, protects the 
interests of the German people.”

The four powers are the united 
States, the Soviet Union, Britain 
and France.

It is expected that West Ger
many will give no formal answer 
to this proposal, since it does not 
recognize 'Ulbricht and his group 
as a government. Tlie West does 
not recognize any “West Berlin” 
problem either. It considers East 
and West Berlin a single city, un
der Allied rule.

Meanwhile. Brig. Gen. Charles 
E. Johnson, U. S. troop command
er te Berlin, told his men to pay 
no heed to the threat to the city.

He said. te a prepared farewell 
speech: ”1, along with many of 
you, commenced service here te 
Berlin some two and one-half 
years ago under the shadow of a 
threat o f six months sufferance to 
remain. We are still here more po
tent and confident than ever. It ap
pears now that we are again faced 
with a similar threat. Pay it no 
heed.

”We remain, together 'with our 
Allies, alert strong and ready.”

Johnson waa r e f e r r i n g  to 
Khrushchev's speech of November 
1958, calling for a settlement te 
Berlin within six months. '

About Town
Miss Sandra Duffield, 24 Crosby 

Rd., has been awarded a $600 
scholarship to Clark University in 
Worcester, Maas. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Gerald Duffield, she 
was graduated this year from Man
chester High School.

Stuie News 
Woundup

. (OsattaMd IMas f t g a  Oaa)
ity draw im a qweUle ast of rsgu- 
latlona and aubmlt thsm to Ooo- 
Dsctlout’a aserstary of atato.

Woman Dim$ at 102
Sow  London, Juno 38 (IMPunon- 

al aorvlcoa wUl be hirid at wunmaii. 
tte tomorrow tor 10l-yaar4>td Iba . 
Aimte Niles HUlhous*.

Bho died yesterday at tho l^w.  ̂
ron ^  aM  Msmorlal Hoo^tal horo.

M n. mUhouse, who qpont moat 
of her Un In WUUmantie, 'leavoa
and *0̂  KenneUvWlUlmantlo: two 

Mrs. Harold CromwoU,
H oU yw ^, Calif., and Marion SDII- 
houao. Bast Lanateg, Mich.; asven 
grandchildren and 18 greatwruid 
children.

3 Charged udth Fraud
New Haven, June 28 (AV-Three 

women have been charged with us
ing the malls to defraud the Con
necticut Lahonrs Health and WM- 
fare Fund of naatly $80,000.

The women, Mra. Martha Richl- 
teUl, 28, and Mrs. Gertrude A. 
Carey. S3, both o f VUeat Haven, 
and Mrs. Maty Sauro, ST, of New 
Haven, were ndeased on bond af
ter a hearing before U. 8. Oommiia- 
sioner Robert Akom .

Bond o f 16,000 each draa aet for 
Mrs. RicbltoUl and Mrs. Sauro, and 
$2,600 for Mrs. Carey. Mrs. Richi- 
telU was Charged with 29 counts, 
M n. Sauro with IS, and Mrs. 
Carey, 3.

Poetal Inspector ESdward C. 
Lyons said that M n. RlchltelU, an 
employe of the welfare fund, rent
ed poifial boxes under 39 falls 
names in Naugatuck, Derby, Hart 
ford, Waterbury, West Hartford, 
Bridgeport, Milford, Branford and 
New Haven.

Legitimate doctor bills and bos- 
pltal bills were falsified by tbe 
'Women te making claima, which 
were paid by the Aetna Casualty 
and Insurance Oo. of Hartford, 
Lyons said.

He said the scheme waa discov
ered after the Insurance company 
made a routine check of some of 
the claims.

The laboren' fund is adminis
tered in behalf of Connecticut 
menibere of the International As
sociation of Hod Carriers, Build
ing and Common Laborers Union 
of America.

- Funds for Planning
Washington, June 28 (A) — East 

Hampton and Bristol, Conn., have 
been awarded Interest-free loans 
tor plai^nteg municipal projects by 
the Community Fhcilitfes Admin
istration (CFA).

Bast Hampton, the CFA told 
Rep. Frank Kowalski yesterday, 
win get $15,000 tor planning 'water 
supply facilities that will cost 
about $1.3 million.

Bristol 'Will be given $92,800 to 
[)lan a $1.6 million municipal buUd- 
ng that 'Will house poUce head

quarters, circuit couit and Civil 
Defense headquarters, a $604,400 
flood control project.

The' Public Housing Administra
tion lUso told Kowalski it will sign 
contracts shortly with housing au
thorities te Bridgeport and Dan
bury, Conn., tor coistnictlon of 
housing projects for the elderly.

Bridgeport plans to build 100 
units tor $1.4 million) and Dan
bury has scheduled 60 units at $1 
million.

The housing administration is 
authorized to lend up to 90 per 
cent of total development costs and 
make annual contributlona to keep 
rentals within reach of low-income 
families.

99 to 116
Hartford, Juno TS.UPi — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile fatali
ties as of last midnight and the to
tals on the same date last year: 

1960 1961
Killed ..............99 116

17 in Beauty Finals
Middleto'wn, June 28 (/Pi — Con

necticut’s entry te the Miss Ameri
ca contest at Atlantic City next 
September will be selected tonigbt.

Seventeen pretty misses are 
competing tor the Miss Connecti
cut title.

Competition began last night for 
the state beauty crown where one 
group of eight girls took part te 
the talent test, while the other 
nine showed off swim suits and 
evening gowns. The procedure will 
be reversed tonight.

Wendy Mitchell, West Hartford, 
last year’s 'winner, will crown her 
successor. ’

Cheryl at Institute
Hartford, June 28 (AV-Gheryl 

Crane, 17-year-old daughter of 
movie star Lana Tunier, has been 
admitted to the Iijiliatute of Living 
tor psychiatric treatment. ,

Miss Crane, Miis Turner and her 
mother's fifth husband, rancher 
Fred May, arrived yesterday.

The girl, who has been a ward 
of the state o f Calttorrtla since she 
slew her mother’s boy Mend, 
Johny Stompanato te 1968, was ad
mitted to the Institute volrmtarlly,

"Jfai Boyfe*
H e g p a n  'IK s  (h m ,

C r u s o e
New York You ean’t beat 

an island ta ths good old aummer- 
time.

And ths bsst Islai^l j ^  If you 
want to get away f)r^~lt sdi, yst 
still have It hhady la Manhat
tan.'

It's a great plaee to get lost — 
or find yoursslf.

I f you want to go abroad without 
leaving your nitlva .land, visit 
bars. Ths world ia at your flngsr- 
dps, mad yonr football. Manhattan 
la a global auminary. a compact 
index of the Batth’a tongues and 
nelghbofliooda.

There are those who love Man
hattan as a winter haven. I  prefer 
It as a aunnner paradise.

As the humidiW rises, the .hu
manity rsoedes. 'nie city’s part- 
time loveis abandon It attd flee to 
seashore and mountain.

TliSy really don’t know what 
they aro missing. Mayor Wagner’s 
boys say, “New York Is a  summer 
festival.”  And no politician ever 
thought lip a truer sentence.

Now le the best time to buy a 
ticket to the theater, or find a 
seat in tbe subway. The cafe socl- 
etY riffraff have flown tho town, 
but the best abldea

TIm skjrscrapers, the shops, the 
anttnala la the- soo, the museums, 
the <|aslnt restaurants on the off
beat streets —  these remain.

The difference Is In the tempo. 
The hurried hammer ot the city’s 
pulse slows from a race to a strolL 
Time Is more of a  friend and less 
an aaamy. Leisure Is no longer a 
atranger. The crowded feeling 
hasn’t an arm around your throat.

Thera Is no hurry to enjoy. 
What’s  ths rush? Who’s to Im- 
pressT Relax and find what you 
want. Tha city does not desert It
self. Now la the time It opens its

baart to Its trua lovara. A  fOlst 
Joy Is hero to bs had.

Many pay a high prica to atratch 
thsir honas ta ths sun by lake or 
ooean. But off Most 80th 8t  bars 
are two slowly rotting ptars where 
one can sittead a Qallt or loU ta a 
deck chair and got a aunbiim with
out coat

Tho company'll wonderful and 
the view ia om  ot the bsst ta the 
world. Past you, plying the Bast 
River, flow garbage aeewa /and 
mlillain’dollar yachts and aaraaat 
woekend sailors who have mort
gaged their herehftev to endow a 
.motor,boat with tha preaence ot 
themselves and Mends.

The great libraries a n  coool 
eathedrals. You can get the book 

want without standing In

Nobody bumps you on tha aide- 
walks hen  on Saturday and Sun
day te the aummer. You have an 
Inside exhilaration, a  feriteg that 
the town isn’t as targe as usual 
and you are big enough to own I t

Manhattan now la te its most 
teexpenslva season. Many writs me 
and ask how they can have the 
most fun 'With tbe least Insult and 
injury to their pocketbook.

1  recommend a small volume 
called, "New York on $6 a day,”  by 
Joan M. Feldman and Norma 
Xetay. Tha tlUa is a btt of a ltt>, 
times being what they are, but It 
la a fine Poor Man’s Baedecker for 
finding the best S'vaitabta for tho 
least outlay of money. But the 
best guide to Manhattan la a neat 
tor discovery and two willing feet.

Life here In the good old sum
mertime ta—U you have the sense 
o f romance to make it so—an air- 
conditioned picnic without ants, 
flnfry or polam Ivy.

Come now and be your own 
Robinson Crusoe. If you’re lucky, 
you might even find a free parking 
place.

according to Dr. Gordon Bdgren, 
assistant medical director.

Miss Crane, whose father Is 
Steidien Crane, Miss Turner’s sec
ond husband, haq run away from 
several homes tor girls stecs be
coming a state ward.

Dr. Edgren sold he expects Miss 
Crane to continue her education 
while at the Institute. He said he 
could iu>t estimate how long she 
would stay.

State Girl j^resented
Versailles, France, JUne 38 (^ —> 

Sally Hoover, Greenwich, Coim., 
was one of seven American girls 

resented to society last night at 
he fourth annual Ball o f Debu

tantes at the Palace of Versailles.
There were about 200 debu

tantes te all. They came from a 
score of nations.

Receiving them te the palace's 
south 'Wing, known as the - Salons 
of the Empire, were about 2,000 
socialites, most of whom were 
French.

PWA corrs  o o n t m a c t
‘Washington, Jime 28 (>P)—The 

Pratt A Whitney Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., Middletown, 
Conn., has been I'warded a $680,- 
036 contract tor apace research 
equtoment by the national aerpn- 
autiia and apace sdminiatratibn. 
In announcing the contract yes
terday, NASA said the eepUpment 
will be 'Used at the agency’s Lewis 
Research Center te Cleveland, 
Ohio.

PROJECTS BILL SIGNED 
Washington, June 38 (IP)—Two 

Connecticut projects are Included 
te the MU authorizing $808 mlUion 
te mUltary construction which was 
signed yesterday by President 
Kennedy. Authorised for the wo 
state projects is $8.46- mUlion for 
300 housing units at the Subma
rine Base te Groton and $169,000 
for a National Guard Armory for 
Enfield-TbompaonvUle.

HOVSINO OOMPBOBOSB SET 
Washte^on, Jane 28 <JPt — A 

$6,948,0007)00 compromise hons- 
tag UH, one of the largest ever 
OTnaldered, was ready today for 

■al Oongreaetonal approval. A 
hard-drivmg Seaato-Honse con
ference worked ont tiie compro
mise yeetorday. The measure Is 
one of tho top Items on President 
Kenhedy'e program.

Rockville-Vefnon

Ecker Farm Title 
Passes to Town

The 80-acre Frederick Ecker 
farm In Vernon Center offidally 
became tha town's property last 
night

Arrangements tor transfer of 
the property to the town were 
made final at the selectmen's reg
ular meeting at the Town Hall.

A  chock for $14,000 'was signed 
over to Ecker os the first of four 
payments to be made according to 
terms of the bond for deed. Total 
price of the land and buUdings ta 
$56,000.

The town wUl pay teatoUments 
of $14,000 te January 1062 sidT' 
1963, and a final installment of 
$18,000 te January, 1064.

The purchase wpa authorized by 
'voters in a special town meeting 
last month.

First selectman George B. Ris- 
ley said the purchase waa prompt
ed by tecteasiiw need for town 
land, particutariy for a future 
school sito and for a town garage 
and stockpile. Also cemetery and 
recreation land will be needed te 
the future, he said.

The Eckere wlU have use ot the 
house for life.

The selectmen also made final 
last night the transfer of property, 
owned by the town since 1888, to 
the Vernon Center Congregational 
Church. The church deeded the 
property to the town in that year 
tor a sphoolhouse site. Recently It 
was ua^ by Vernon Fire Co. 1.

Rockville-V ernon

Tlieft Reported 
From Restaurant

Rock-vlUe police today are te- 
veetlgating a reported theft of 
money from an open cash box at 
the Rockville Restaurant on Mate 
SL

Proprietor Louis Alllod notified 
police of theft yesterday. More 
than $100 is said to be missteg. 
Police said thpre was no break, 
'and that toe money was probably 
taken while toe restaurant was 
open. They said toe cash box was 
In a back room in slfdit o f the 
mate dUiteg/area.

H. KeeiMy
runeral servlcea were held yes

terday afternoon at tbe Watklns- 
Waat Fimasal Hoau, 142 X. Cco-

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHEII PAVING COM PANY '

AMESITE 
DRIVES

*  FIRST IN  QUAUTY 
*  FAIREST IN PRICE 

’̂ FASTEST SERVICE

Experifiiice 
Is Onr 

Best
Goanuites

C onneettenrs Lesding: P aving  C ontractor

The THOMAS C O LU  Co.
JA 2-f121 PAVING CONTRACTORS M l V-8224

"NOT AFFIUATED W ITH AN Y  OTHER" PAVING CO H ^AN Y”

Fornud Wear 
At Regal

One Of Connecticut’s Largest 
Formal.Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN

•TUXEDOS •CUTAWAYS 
•STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR

■ '1 1 1 - , ^

M I9 * l5 5 r
g p f g is  m x t  AW  A t  n tm  m o t s t . 
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Engaged
ArUn* atudlM

The engagement ot Miss Busan 
Atlee Harrison « f  Wellesley Hills 
and Orleans, Mass., to William 
Nicholas Knight of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Graham 
Harrison ot Wellesley HllU and 
Orloans, Mass.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas William Knight, 
16 Wblte. St., Manchester.

Miss - Harrison attended the 
Overseas School in Rome, Italy, 
for three years,' and the Maret 
School te Washington, D.C. She is 
•  1909 graduate ot the Wellesley, 
Mass. High School, and has com
pleted her sophomore year at 
Mount Holyoke College. The 
bride-elect’s father Is foreign news 
adltor of The Christian Science 
monitor In Boston.

Mr. Knight is a 1907 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
was graduated, cum laude, v̂ ith a 
B. A. degree from Amherst Col
lege oh June 11. He was a mem
ber of Kappa Theta fraternity.

A late summer wedding Is 
planned. The couple 'ŝ lll make 
their In Berkeley, Calif,
where they will continue their 
studies at the University of Cali
fornia.

Gradys Celebrate 
Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Grady. 98 
Woodland St., celebrate'd their 
silver wedding anniversary Sun
day. They were honored at a fam
ily gathering and party al the 
home of Mrs. Grady’s brother and 
Slater-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dlckau te Forestville.

A four-tier wedding cake was 
b a k e d  and decorated by Mrs. 
Joseph Tessier, 99 Broad St.

Mr. Grady and the former Helen 
Dlckau of Glastonbury were mar
ried June 25, 1936 at St. Pet4"'s 
Church in Hartford. They form
erly lived In Winsted and Hart
ford, and have lived in Manchester 
tor the past 13 years.

Mr. Grady la employed by The 
Hartford Gas Co., and Mrs. Grady, 
by tho First Manchester office of 
TTtO Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. The couple has a son, 
David John Grady.

1906 Fire Worst in U.S.
San Francisco — The fire that 

followed the 1906 San FYancIsco 
earthquake was the worst con
flagration'In United States history. 
It destroyed 28.000 buildings, with 
a loss of $350,000,000.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

Bi*MNA$ Declar$A
The Board ot Dirccton 
hat declired the follow
ing dividends all payable 
August 1, 1961 to stock- 
holden of. record at the 
cloM o f butincM July 10, 
1961.
Common Capita! Stock 

7S cents
4J0%  Pnftrrtd

Capita! Stock 
f 56V4 cents 

4M %  Preferred 
Capita! Stock 

62 cents
Raymond A. Odson 

Pretident

I E  ffOU ikRE THIMKINO OF 
■“  CARPETS . . . THERE 
ABB SOME REAL OOQD 
VALUES IN

BRAIDED
AND

DROADLOOM
CARPETS

AT 1 1 0 ; *

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

311 M A IN  ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 AJS. to 9 PM. 
1HUB80AY aad IBIDAY 

9 AJff. to 8:S9 P3L 
MON^WED.-FItL-SAT.

— W D G CT PLANS—  

M l 3-5103— Ml 3-5104 
F R E E  P A R K IN O

ft r  your coni'fbrL

“THE MARVEL / H O P

OPEN THURSMY 

UNTIL I P.M.-FARK 

FREE IN PURNEU PARKINU

OF MAIN STR EET’
M l 9 -1 3 5 2

100% WASH 'n WEAR

GALEY&LORD

SPORT
COATS

Cool Dacron and Cotton in beautiful plaids 
and checks. Sifes 35 to 46 in Longs, Short 
and Regulars. These coats are a "Must” fo r  
summer I

$19.95

has the No. 1 wash ’n wear suit in America

taM  by Jk^Seoek 6&.

...sopors In 
NDilrblflndrConsDvcflon 

md tfilorinf...
M  ^kN H W W  

M styling, pittwn 
and color

...Y O U ’D 
NEVER KNOW 
THAT IT’S A 
WASH ’N WEAR 
SUIT!
Palm Beach* ehan|98 tha 

aummer suit picture by 

bringing you a eomplataly 

naw and axcKing look 

in wash ’n wear. Here 

are fabrics so distinctively 

different to impressively 

rich-looking, they taka 

wash 'n wear far from 

the "wash su it" category 

. . .  handsome checks. 

Import-look glan plaids, 

stripinp, willow 

browns, buoyant Mua. All 

with inimitable Palm 

Beach tailoring and fit.

Tha price ia

(N, $3935
In natural shoulder 

and conventional models.

DnAnoi
W ttAh.Vi.UKaA iy  SAXON

•PERMA-CRCASC TROPICALS

REGAL'S YOUR

P ALTERATIONS 
FOR THE LIFE OF THE GARMENT

Regal aot only fit* you perfectly at the time of the aole but continue* to keep the 
formcBt fitting perfectly for a« long a* you wear It. '

NEWEflT, MOST AMAZING '  
DEVELOPMENT IN MEN'S 

BLACKS

Dad .can eliminate coatly preoateg 
bill*, alway* look neat In Saxon'i 
P.T.'t because the permanent 
crease never looe* It* *harpne*s.

REGAL TEAMS UP WITH

W. L. DOUGLAS $
To bring you this parade of 

values in summer shoes. Sizes C to EEE 
ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE!

WASH-N-WEAR SLACKS
•GABARINNCS • SHARKSKINS 

•TROPICALS

2  f o r  ’

• UNENS

• SHARKSKINS

• GA5AADINES 

• CORDS

2 FOR
SPAING FLANNELS

$

( I ) Perforated blutchar in cordovan color and black. (2) Flexible and cool Nylon Mesh in S-avelet style. Black and brown. 
(3) Popular grain leather in black and whito only. Moccasin style, leather sola. (4) Continental style perforated loafer. (5) 
Moccasin ftyla in Flaxia ^ola. Black and brown.

W ASH  'N WEAR

POLISHED
COTTON

Take .vour pick of the conventional 
styling or the new Continentals.

REMCMI

A t  R iG AL I

V .
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*Utlle Deceptioiig Add Up^

What’s Jumbo Got 
Thai GiantHasn’t?

(O o n tlm a d  fro m  Pm^e O m )
----- —̂ *11.

•It you complain, the manufac- 
turon say thst they're savinR you 
a price raise by reducing the con
tents," she said. "Osn you beat 
It?"

AnoOier source of confusion. 
Mrs. Mannes said, is in sires. 
•‘Know the difference between 
(riant and jumbo?” she asked.

“WTiat's the matter with simple 
sires, like a pint or two pints or 
quart or t^m quarts?" she asked, 
"rn  tell you what's the matter. 
They're too easy to figure. You 
might know whst you are gat- 
ting."
.. And then, said Mrs. Mannes, 
there are "simple de\ices of not 
really filling the box or bottle" and

I;the confusion of “funny ahapea of 
bottles that make any real esti
mate of ctHitrnta impossible.”

She said it Isn't ̂ ust a question 
of “a little lesa applesauce, a few  
less crackers, a  few more pennies 
here and there,” but a question of 
morality.

"Little deceptions of single con
sumers can add up to a  mighty de
ception of a whole people,’ she de
clared. And she called on the 
American consumer to revolt.

Mrs. Mannes said that manufac
turers guilty of these deceptions 
are not the majority but thst 
among them are "some of the most 
respected brand names in the busi
ness.”

Persia Campbell, chairman of the

Department of Bconomloa at 
^ e e n s  Oollego in New York City 
and ^nsitmer counsel to the gov
ernor of New York from 1955 to 
1958. said/in her prepared testi
mony;

"One of the most depressing as
pects of the current situation is the 
reputable standing of many of the 
companies cited by regulatory 
agencies for unfair and Improper 
practices."

She said the average housewife 
"is an amateur, .not a specialist in 
this new buyinjg situation.” an,d 
cannot be expected to have the 
time, even if she had the capacity, 
’Ho make the computations neces
sary to divide, ftacUonaliaed 
weights into fractioi^alised prices 
to find cnit the best buy.T

FOtherf Son Team
Hartford, June 28 ' The

State Police Department will soon 
have its first father and son com
bination.

Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
called in Lt. Donald Paige of the 
Bethany ’Troop yesterday to Inform 
him his son. David Paige, 23. West

Test Results Arrive

Results of the May 30 college 
e n t r a n c e  examinations are 
available in the M an-eater 
High School office. The achieve
ment and aptitude testa .were 
taken by Juniors and aayeral 
saniors InHlM high school cafe
teria.

Haven, has been accepted for re
cruit. training.

Lt. Paige ie in charge of the de
tective division. West.

The department alraady has ona 
member, lyooper Mahlon Farrow  
of the Groton troop, who followed 
in the footsteps of his father, Srt. 
William Farrow, but he joined the 
force after his father had retired.

S COPTERS S6LD
Bloomfield, June 38 (/Pj—Indlies 

Air Inc., Puerto Rico, has agreed 
to purchase five rotodyne helicop
ters from .Kaman Aircraft. ..Kaman, 
which hold.s the license to sell the 
British-m a^ airship in the Unit
ed States, announced the purchase 
agreement ye.sterday.

Meaning to Life Needed
___ m

Boredomf Aimlessness 
Our *Great Sickness *

(Osatfemed fnms Pago O M }

praaent status, or belurvior at the 
moment.” .

8. Reahae that "{ieople pirefer 
to be traatad as indivtduala, .with 
dignity.and reapecL thay do not 
Uko to bo treated Imperaonally."

4. Roallaa that "feelinga and 
sentimenta are reaHUea ahd must 
be dealt with ss Ouch, regardless 
of whether or not wo sharo them.”

6. Realise that ”human behavior 
has causes, both rational and ir
rational. and can be understood 
if enough facts are known.”

8. That ’’effeotlve communica
tion at all levels is fundamental 
for good human relations,”

7. That the ’‘development of de

sirable values in a  given com
munity can be achieved when thoaa 
same'valueaAire supported by ex-, 
ample as well aa precept by the 
truly influential people in the 
commimlty.”

O n X  ELECTED  
Hartford. June 88 (Fj-"Joaeph N. 

GUI, Mansfield, Connecticut com
missioner of agriculture, conserva
tion and natural' resources, has 
been elected president of the 
Northeastern Association of State 
Departments of Agriculture. He 
was elected yesterday on tha.Iast 
day of the association's S-day 
meeting here. The association Is 
composed of agricultural commis
sioners from 11 northeastern 
states.

V

OPEN MONDAY TILL 6 P.M.-CLOSED TUES., JULY 4th
725

Middle
Turnpike

East
MANCHCSTOt

Open Wed., Thuni. 
and Fri. till 9

Grand Champion Quality ~~ Your Best Sieak Value A t Any Price
SAME TOP QUALITY KEF . . . SAME POPULAR REGULAR HUM . . . STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER!

SIRLOIN AND SHORT

FRO-JOY 
ICE CREAM

l b .

(PORTERHOUSE lb. 99c)

,?!•

Half
fialioR

. 5«S*
WEST VIR G IN IA

H A M S

Cornish Hens 
Chuck Steak
y

Pork Roast 
Corned Beef 
Boiled Ham

W AYBEST  
NATIVE  

to 3 LBS.

EXCELLENT
FOR

BAR-B-OUE8

FRESH  
LE A N  RIB

BONELESS  
 ̂BRISKET  

^HEAD CUT

Site
S TA R K IST 

W H ITE M E A T

IMPOETEO  
A U ,  CENTER  

SIJCES

5 0 ^

50 EX TR A 25 E X TR A
STAMPS STAMPS

W ITO  PUROH.48r. o r W n H  PURCHASE OF

3 JARS POLANER NAMSCO SNACKS
PURE JELUES O lery  Thine, C h lp p «^ , ^

and PRESERVES Party 1711011, Baron Thine

G L O R IE TTA  
ELBERTA

PAN READY

SWEET, RED

PLUMS HAWAIIAN

L

B

FROZE.N— FEE.SH

LEMONADE
IC

EXTRA LARGE

CANTALOUKS
6 OZ. 
C.\NS 
FOR

‘i'iVJ V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  Ji'lUt

JMig in Hita Cnnpnn Ceod fnr

m FREE STAMPS
W M  Am  Purchata of $5 er Mm  

Af Ynnr Friandly Pepniar
V»1>d th ru  Ss* . .luly 1st 

ADULTS O N LV— ONE TO FAM ILY  
No Stampa with cigarettes or beer— State law

FULL UNC OF CHARCOAL, MUQUETS. 
CUPS, FLATfS, NAPKINS, PICKLES, ROLLS. 

0UVE5. RELISH, MUSTARD, gtc.

PURW i,;Wa|IOMe 1
Section Tuso W EDNESDAY, JUNE tS, 1961 lEttyning IfpraUi WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1961 Page$ IS to 28

W « iMBfo thMi rHUe 

In aNiclil

9x 11 R m R s n L a

DELTOX
RUGS

im iiOW  p r iN i Miy 2 1  ^ . 9 5

Wonderful values for everyday uie in living room, 

dining room, family room and cottages. See them now 

at our Fabulous Furniture Department.

Why pay S15.99 for an unknown make transistor 
radio. You can buy a genuine Philco Transistor 
Radio for a marLOW of ontv S14.97; list price 
$29.95. THIS IS A  REAL MARLOW SPECIAL!

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FOR 

FABULOUS FURNITURE VALUES!

AIRwCONmnONEO

MLOWS
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

(Lower St6re Level—M I 9^221)
8T„ M ANOHESTEB— "Oqr 60th Analversary Yei

Another Timely

GENERAL TIRE
SAFETY SERVICE!

EXPERT a l i g n m e n t  
and B ALAN CE SPECIAL!

ALL CARS NO EXCEPTIONS

PRICE INCLUDES
y  Correct Caster, Camber, Toe-in

'h
V  Adjust Steering /Balance Front Wheels

BONUS OFFER
BRAKE A D JU S TM E N T

WHAT Va  DO
Adjust btakea to full contact.

Inspect wheel cylinders and 
grease seals.

In s j^ t  front brake lining.

Add brake fluid.

Inspect and lubricate 
emergency brake linkage.

ALL CARS

NO EXCEPTIONS

FREE IN STALLA TIO N  

Bonded Performance

MUFFLERS
guaranteed for the /i(e of your car!

SAFER STRONGER
TN I

(GEMERAL)
TIRE

CENERAL TIRES12^PRICED $  
FROM

EASY PAY TERMS — COURTEOUS KRVICE

, OPEN DAILY 
IA .M .IO SP A I.

OPEN SATURDAY 
• A.M.»o3PAlL

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
mCENTKSTnMANCHtSTER MffhtRXR

Chase Ends- 
In Crash  ̂

Youth Hurt
nilHp Glioma, 33, of 38 McCann 

Dr., Is In aerious condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital from In- 
juriaa recelvad when the car In 
which ha was a puaeimer crashed 
while being chased by Manchester 
police.

Frederick W . Libby, 22, of .44 
Pioneer-Circle was arrested by po
lice for speeding and passing four 
stop aigna at about 8 o’clock, this 
morning.

'The Libby car went through a 
stop sign at South Adams and 
West Center, police say. Officer 
Clarence Heritage began th e  
chase.

Libby then went through a stop 
sign, at Waddell Rd. and Hart
ford Rd. He turned on Bridge 8t. 
up Wetherell, and went through 
another stop sig  at Wetherell and 
Hillstown Rd., police reported.

He continued om to‘ Woodside 
St., to the Bast Hartford town 
line, and crashed into a tree over 
the town Ibib. Libby was taken to 
the -Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal' by Sgt. Henry Gauruder. He 
waa treated for cute of the right 
knee and arm, and cuts of the chin. 
He was released.

Manchester police artested him 
and charged him with speeding 
and passing four atop aigns. East 
Hartford police reported this morn
ing they, are charging Libby with 
reckless driving.

The court date has been set for 
July 17.

Hospital Notes
VlsiUng Hpura are t to 8 p.m. 

.for all a q w  except maternity 
'Where they 'are 3 to 4:89 and 8:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms
Wherq they are 18 a.m. to 8 p.m 
Visitors are requested not to 
amoke la patlewt’s rooms. No more 
Bum twp vMtors at one time, per 
paUewt.

Ptdiimt, Today: 22S
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Wil

liam Hughes, 348 Wetherell St.; 
Mrs. Josephine Rotter. 107 Porter 
8t.: Mrs. Ruth Stanley, 110 Qolum- 
bug 8t.; Mrs. Rachel Hutton, 20 
Chestnut St.; Joan Gothberg. 90 
Broad St.; Mrs. Helen Loearoff. 28 
Dorothy Rd.; Dolores De. Greco, 
Wapping; Mrs. Rosalie R. Liasew- 
■kl, Rockville: Sherwood Waldron,

Wapping, Cbarlaa Olada Jr„ 80 
Castle IM.; Jamaa E. SUiott Jr., 
South Windsor: Mra. Judith Ham- 
riier, 148 Mapla flt.;iJoBaph A. PsI- 
letier, WUIimanUe; Mrs. Louds X. 
Haakell, South Windsor; Craig E. 
Oqllop,. South Glastonbury; Rogar 
Granger Jr. 390 Hackmatack St.; 
Michael Haoerun, 78 Cottage St.; 
'Mri. Alda Gauvin. 146 V«mon 8t.

ADMITTED TODAY: PhlUp 
dioma, 38 McCann Dr. t Mrs. Laura 
Maloney, Rockville; Mrs, Theresa 
Gardner, Columbia.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY:,A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Duckoa, 
Thompaonyllle; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Krossowski, 11 Over
brook Rd., Vernon; a d au gh ^  to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelbish, R.F.D. 
2, Manchester; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Soeta, Rockville; a son 
to Mr. snd Mrs. John Burnett. 8 
Overland St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. H ei:^  Warner, Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A spa to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Minicucci, Johnam 
Rd., Bolton: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Neis Grandqulst, 88 Amott 
Rd,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
David J. Andrychowskl, Hebron; 
Peter Shalnin, 38 8. Lakewood 
Clr.; Catherine Albalr, Andover; 
Jo-Ann FTsher, 347 Burnham St.; 
Michael RSardon. 47 Eva Dr.; 
Clarence H. Goetz, Rockville; Mrs. 
Marjorie Marks, Wapping; Mrs. 
Ruth Casello, Rockville: Mrs. Ge
neva Toomey, Vernon; Mrs. Nancy 
C. Lewie, ^uth Coventry; Mrs. 
Mary Nowak. 707 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Frances Fletcher, Crestfield 
Com'alescent Home; Mrs. Mary 
Jaworski and daughter, S3 Clyde 
Rd.; Mr.s. Judith Ann Nicholas 
and daughter, Rockville: M^s. 
Warrena Trlchka and daughter, 
Coventry; Mr.s. Shirley Drew and 
Savoie, 19 Newman St.; Scott 

DISCHARGED TODAY: Martha 
Haberem, 72 Oxford St.; Lewie 
Savoie, 19 Newman Et.; Scott 
Stevenson. 41 Wadsworth St.; Mrs. 
Sylvia Nelf. 88 Oakland St.; James 
^ rton , Andover; Mrs. Claire 
Frier, Ellington; Mrs. Ad^ Levy. 
64 Milford Rd.; Richard P. Cote, 
31 Alice Dr.; Mrs. Frances Scag- 
lottl, 380 Parker St.; Mra. Ber
nice Lovegrove, Bolton; Mrs. Jan
ice De Nigris sind son, 280 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Josephine Judkins, 
and daughter, FitchviUe: Mra. 
Joan Le Couffe and son, 89 Nike 
arcle.

Rpckville-V ernon

Selectmen OK 
Phoenix Tax 

Compromise
Verilon selectmea have approved 

a proposed settlement of the year- 
old tax appeal brought by Phoenix j 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., but dls-1 
position still must wait for ap-1 
proval by the Rockville City Coun
cil and the insurance company it: 
self.

Lawyers last week reached a 
tentative agreement after arguing 
the case to the Court of Com
mon Plea8.

Town Counsel Robert F. Kalian, 
who present^ the terms of the 
settlement to the selectmeq, said 
he did not want to release pub
licly the specific terms propo.sed 
until the city and the insurance 
company have made their deci
sions as well.

Phoenix Mutual, owner of the 
Centre Shopping Plaza in Rock
ville. ha.s appealed asse.ssments on 
the gland li.sts of 1959 and 1960, 
the former for $324,250 and the 
latter for $463,870.

The company has paid the taxes 
to the city and the town on the 
1989 llsta under protest, but has 
held up the newer tax bill pend-, 
tog the court's decision.

The City Council was to have 
considered the propo.sal la.st night, 
but lack of a quorum forced can
cellation of the meeting.

According to reliable sources 
last week, the settlement pro- 
po.sal's general terms are that the 
1960 a.ssessment will be reduced 
by an estimated $45,000, a com
promise; the 1959 a.ssessment will 
stand, and the- appeal will be 
dropped,

Phoenix Mutual purchased the 
plaza from the Abner Rosenberg 
Associates, which built the plaza 
and now lease It from the Insur
ance firm.

The tax appeal contends the 
assessments, for real estate, are 
too high.

Policy Set -  

For Tcatching 
Of Retarded

Totvn Nominee
Arthur E. Smith, 28 Raymond 

Rd., will be nominated for a post 
on the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency July 11.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin last night told the board of di
rectors he wanted to nominate 
Smith, and aaked for informal ap
proval of the nomination So that 
Smith could begin studying the 
problems of the agency immedi
ately.

Smith 1s the assistant to the 
general manager of United A ir
craft fcorp.

A  graduate of Worcester Poly
technic Institute, he joined Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft in 193.'i as a 
test engineer. He is credited with 
an important role In the develop
ment of the J-75 turbo-1et engine.

He is married to the former 
Miss Frances Kenworthy of Tren
ton. N.J. The couple have three 
children, David, 21, a senior at 
Worcester Polylerhnlc: Kenneth, 
18, who will attend either the Uni
versity of California or the Unl- 
versitv of Connecticut in the fall; 
and Francie, 14, a student at Bar
nard Junior High School.

Five from Area 
Become Citizens

SliverB Saved, Sold
Lebanon, Ore. — There” s no 

waste at one lumber company to 
Lebanon. Starting with c e n t e r  
wood left when a log la peeled to 
make plywood veneer, the firm 
make.s railroad ties, 8x4’s, bean 
stakes, and fence slats, and then 
sells the remaining chips.

MARLOW'S
Has Everything For A  Glorious

SWIM FOURTH!
SK OUR VAST 
SELECTION OF

Two Registered 
As Apprentices

Two men who are employed by 
Manchester businesses were grad
uated last night as apprentices, 
and are registered now with the 
Connecticut S t a t e  Apprentice 
Council.

Lanny B. Zagora. 20 Fox Hill 
Dr., Rockville, an employe of the 
ABA Tool and Die Co., and John 
Lambert, Hebron Rd., Andover, 
an employe of Kurtz Bros., Inc., 
were graduated in exercises at the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
auditqrium in Berlin.

They were among about 125 ap
prentices. representing 21 occupa
tions. who received certificates of 
completion.

Five area people were granted 
United States citizenship Monday 
in naturalization ceremonies in 
U.S. DLstrlct Court

U.S. Circuit Judge 3. Joseph 
Smith signed the natiirallz ' n 
orders for, and Deputy Clerk of 
the Court Eve Bronsteln admin
istered the Oath of AllegiShi-e to 
the following new citizens: Ged- 
imlnas Gulbinas, 48 Woodland St.. 
Manche.ster; Juban Arike. Apt. 
F. 24 Eldridge St,, Manchester; 
^rs. Vilhelmine Arike, Apt. F, 24 
Eldridge St.. Manrliester: M.ivi. 

■Maria Evangell.sta, 46 Creep Man
or Rd.. Manchester: and Mr.s. Re
becca BroWn, 96 Willow St., South 
Windsor,,

The new cilizen.s were presented 
for naturalization by William M, 
Balton. examiner for the Immi
gration and Naturalization Serv
ice Hartford Office.

For llio  

Entlrs 

Family

LADIES'
$ 5 ’ 9 8

And More

GIRLS'
$|.98

And Mer* 

(Also

Snb.Teena)

DIVERSIFIED  GROWTH STOCK FUND. INC. is 

fl mutual fund investing for long-term growth pos

sibilities in securities of companies in many fields 

o f scientific and economic development.

For a free prospectus on Diversified Gi-owth Stock 

Fund, call or write us. There is no obligation.

Open T^ura. S.’OO to 9:00 p.m. and Sat. until rwon.

PUTNAM & CO.
Memberz New York Stock Exchongo 

r i  (AST CINTil IT. • MANCHiinR U  T il: Ml 1-31SI 
Jmmti 1. tl9if • Robert H. ilarkmt

The aeven mentally retarded 
elaseea tentatively acheduled in 
Manchester for the fall will be 
taught under a new set of policies 
and procedures which have been 
approved by the board of educa
tion.

About 70 pupils are expected to 
enroll in two educable primary 
grades, two educable totermediste 
grades, one junior high grade, and 
two trainable grades. The. classes 
will be held at Hollister St. School. 
Lincoln School, Keeney Annex, 
and Barnard Junior High School.

The board approved the new 
regulations, prepared by Superin
tendent of Schools William H. Cur
tis. after members agreed that the. 
board ."hould adopt a w r i t t e n  
policy and a plan for future poli
cies. .

According to new state regu
lations. individual boards, of edu
cation in towns in the state must 
provide education for retarded 
children from 6 to 21 years of age. 
Attendance at the classes is op
tional when the child is 16.

The new policy calla for four 
stops to determine whether or not 
the child is retarded. These include 
a social-developmental history of 
the child by a school social work
er; the child's health record, in
cluding a complete physical ex
amination by a physician: the 
child's .school history, including 
academic and social progress by 
a teacher and principal; and an 
individual psychological examina
tion by a psychologist or psycho
logical worker.

Cominittes to Keview 
A case review committee, ap

pointed by Superintendent (Sirtis, 
will evaluate reports and place 
the pupil in the appropriate clasa 
The committee will also confer 
with parents of the child before 
he is placed in the special class.

A  trial period of about three 
months will determine whethe*\or 
not the child can benefit fronv 
special clas.s placement, and a 

i child who does not adjust will be 
re-evaluated by the .case review- 
committee.

Requirements for admission to 
the trainable classes will be as 
follows;

1. Aji IQ between 25 and 50.
2. Toilet training.
3. Ability to communicate needs.
4. Ability to follow simple di

rections.
,5. Ability to sdjust to s group 

situation without becoming upset 
by the group or without upsetting 
other children in the group.

If the child does not meet the 
first four requirements, a request 
will be made to the State Depart
ment of Education for his exclusion 
from school. I f  the child meets the 
requirement.*, but does not adjust 
after a short time, the case review 
committee will recommend his 
withdrawal from class and request 
his exclusion from th? state board.

A satisfactory size of trainable 
classes will be io pupils, although 
state regulations have set a mini
mum of six and maximum of 12, to 
an individual class.

The educable classes, Including 
pupils with IQs of 50 to 75, will 
probably be enrolled In classes of 
about 15 pupils each, although as 
many as 20 may be enrolled 
The age range in any one class will 
not exceed four years, and If pos
sible. will be kept to three years.

.Age Ranges
The age range for educable re

tarded children will be primary. 
‘ ages 6 to 10; intermediate, ages 10 
to  13; junior high, ages 14 to 16 Or 
17: and high school, 16 and above.

Transfers or promotions willl be 
determined by consideration of the 

I best interests of the child, his 
, achievement in relation to his rate 
I of mental growth and potentiaj.

hla aoclal and emotional maturity, 
his alxt, and hla chronological age. 
It will be an exception to keep the 
child to the same group with the 
aame teacher for more than thre8 
years.

Activities for educable retarded 
children within his own chron<ilogi- 
cal age group will Include play at 
recess, assembly programs, music 
and art classes, clubs, and student 
government. Whenever possible, 
individual children migfht join a 
regular class for a particular 
phase of a subject.

Teachers o f special classes will 
have the same opportunities as 
teachers of regular classes to at
tend consulting servicM to art, 
musi)^ physical education, speech 
and reading. Special class teachers 
may confer with the Health 
Guidance, and School Social Work 
Departments.

Mentally retarded students who 
leave school at the age of 16 may 
apply for readmisslon to school 
under the same regulations ob
served for readmission by reg;ular. 
students. The case review com
mittee will review readmission ap
plications.

Students who do not profit from 
special class programs, who a re ' 
a serious and continuous danger 
to themselves or other children, or 
who seriously and continuously in
terfere with the educational privi
leges of other children will be re
ferred to the case reilew commit
tee for suspension, expulsion, ex
emption, or exclusion from school.

Pupils will be reviewed by the 
case review committee no “ less 
than once every two years to de- 
termtoe if re-evaluation is need
ed. Complete re-evaluation will be 
made no less than once every six 
years.

General screening of children 
suspected of mental retardation 
will Include the following facets 
of determining retardation:

1. Children already part of the 
school program who show a sign-

Local Republican Women
Honored by State Group

The Manchester Women's Rs-«Th « award to tho club w m  for Its
publican Club and ihres of Its 
meitabers were awarded certifi
cates of merit for ’’dutstandtol; 
achievement and lasting contribu
tions to the Republican party ' at 
an annual awards luncheon of the 
Connecticut Ooimcll of Republican 
Women’s Clubs yesterday.

More than 200 Republican wom
en from throughout the state at
tended the luncheon at the Grant- 
moor to Newington, Those attend
ing from Manchester were Mrs. 
Harlan D. Taylor, president of the 
Manchester Women’s Republican 
Club; Mrs. R. H. Quish, Mrs. Jack 
Mercer, Mrs. John F. Wallctt, and 
Mrs. Jerome Brett.

Mrs. Taylor received an award 
in recognition of her work in pro
moting cooperation among the. Re
publican Town CommlUee, the 
Women'.* Republican Club, the 
Young Republicans and the High 
School Young Republicans.

Mrs. Allan Turktogton and Mra. 
Wallett received awards for their 
"hat project" which netted the 
Manchester club more than $500 
during the November campaign.

various achievemanU throughpot
the year.

Awards wars prasantad jolitUy 
by Mrs. Babetta Ranaahoff. Con
necticut national commlttaawom- 
an, and Mra. Anna-Maa BwitaSU 
of New Britain, president of tha 
state council and state GOP vlea 
chairman.

Connecticut has taken lin t placA 
among all states in a “ pyramljli 
ing" program to raise fimda 
1962, it was reported by Mra. 
Kennedy of Washington, Cofin., 
former representative.

Mrs. Clarissa Dundon of Kill- 
ingworth, state central committee- 
woman and state co-chairman of 
the "MORE" program, cited-the 
important role Connecticut OOP  
women are playing to the state
wide campaign to '  furnish addi
tional trained political techniclana 
in each voting district.

John W. Tierney of West Hart
ford, public relations counael, de
scribed the Republican party in 
Connecticut as a "united, dedicated, 
determined party," and credited 
the work of women's groups with 
good public relations.

ificant inability to adjust to the 
social or learning situations to 
the classroom.

2. Children who score signifi
cantly below normal, two years 
or more, on group intelligence , or 
achievement tests. <

3. Children who are reported as 
mentally retarded in the regular 
pre-school enumeration of chil
dren.

Retardation will be determined 
at the kindergarten level by the 
child's slowness in sitting, walk
ing, talking, and development.

Police Arrests

David Duffy, 20, of 77 Lockwood 
St., was yesterday charged with 
assault and released in 8500 bond 
as a result o f a complaint from 
Josceloyn Williams, 42 o f Hart
ford, vfho accused Duffy of aasault- 
tog him during a June 23 softball 
game at Ro^rtson Park, Man
chester. Duffy will be pi^sented 
in Circuit-Court, in Man-eater, 
July 10.

2
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And More

SWIM 
ACCESSORIES 

CALORE
at marLOW 
prieot!

Robes, Beach Rags
Son Olaoaes 
Tube*, Caps 

Sandals, Beach Toya 

Ssrim Fins 

Masks, Goggles, Ete. 

You Name It,

W e Ifove It!

—  AIR^CONDITIONfiO —
a B B EE  PITRNBLL PA R K IN G  c

UMARLOWS
M A IN  STREEfT, M ANCH ESTER—Pbone M I 9-5221 

'<OVR 60th A N N IV iaM A R Y  T E A R !”

New Englajid Plymouth-Valiant Dealers say ..

VALIANT 
OWNERS 
TALK 
TOO
MUCH!
(BUT WE LOVE m)
Valiant's biggest boosters are its owners
Seems like every time we sell a 
Valiamt we make a friend. People 
are so enthusiastic about Valiant’s 
spunk and spirit, they love the way 
it looks and the way it handles. 
They also can’t seem to stop talking

Valiant!

about Valiant’s solid, sturdy, on^ 
piece body. Its smooth, Torsion- 
Bar suspension. Interested in a 
compact that’s loved bj^its owners? 
Then come see us—ask us for our, 
low summer prices on Valiant.

Chrysler Corporation’s lowest-priee compact carl

SEE YOUR NEAREST PLYM OUTH-VALIANT DEALER

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
ROUTE 83—TALCOTTVILLE

DIAMONDS 
- ARE

INDIVIDUAL- 
NO TWO ARE 

ALIKE.. .THAT’S WHY THESE. 
ONE-HALF* CARAT DIAMONDS 

DIFFER IN PRICE
*175 to *500, M i i

Exact carat weight of 
center diamond, 54/ 
100: 14K gold aetting, 
$24 additional.

Exact carat weight of 
center diamond, 64/ 
100; 14K gold setting, 
$28 additional.

$26SjOO

$175.00

evt trt mrdf
Kniiliid In noet (M/lOO)
corat Tilt Bormat rangt of
•Bp-half carat ilia diamofidi ii 
UaNrtoa m /m  0 /IQO comI.

Exact carat weight of 
center diamond, 54/ 
100; 14K gold setUng, 
3 diamonds $50 addi
tional.

$29&00

Exact carat weight of 
center diamond. 61/ 
100; 14K gold aetUng, 
2 diamonds $50 addi
tional.

$375.00 2
Exact carat weight of 
center diamond, 50/
100; 14K gold setting, 
beguettea, $100 addi
tional.

$500.00

Hera are ■five one-half carat diamonds but just look at th ^  
variety of prices! It's oil a matter of color, cut and clarity.' 
Yet each is a remarkable diamond for its price. Come in 
ond let us explain the difference. Ringi enlarged to »iiow defoit.

(Prices INCLUDE Federol lent)

MICHAELS IS NEVER UNDERSOLD  
ON COMPARABLE Q UALITY

EASY PAYM EN TS INVITED

THt KNOWN NAME,

THE KNOWN QUAUIV $tNQI i *

j t w i i e n s  A  s n v e n s M i T H s

66 M A IN  o r— M l 6-8741

> ■
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N ik ita  W a rn s  
O n  M c A i lm n g

■Untliti Om  Ocnmoi sad tht B«r- 
ga goMttaB-

-W* « r »  r «d y  to p eg o tl^ j 
^im iO r * bt said, warrusc thatj 
tf tbo. eitlicr sidt hopw to bogj 
do«ni tte nerottatioBs then they < 
an  ’HiiJleadtnf tbemseh-e*.'* | 

fU  satd the Soriet Union has j 
«r it7  rtfht to slr> »  separate | 
pasec treaty with East Germany; 
G eese the United .<tute had > 
rfaned what he described as a | 
oeparate peace treaty with Japan.

IthTuahcheT noted that uniting 
two countries with the same soiHal 
system ta not "a simpJe matter.” 
imd tn the case of the two Ger- 
manya. with their diffenn* svs-• 
terns. It woold be e\en more dUB-. 
cult j

“In sny case.” he aded. ' umfica- 
tJon (at Germany I car. come about j 
only as a result of the nefotta- \
tfOBS” I . i

He aaaaUed Weat German Chan i 
eaOor Konrad Adenauer for re-j 
‘itctitig  East Germany's offer to 
nsgnbaie on a national level. The 
■remler recalled that Adenauer 
Ga aald untflcation should be! 
tarouKht about by the powers that! 
snm World War n.

Tba premier haa announcad the 
•oviat Union wUl alfn a peace 
traaty wttb Germany by the end 
at tG  yaar no matter what the 
Waat doea. Ha haa aaked Weat 
Owmany to nacodatc with East 
Oannany hot wainad that If they 
da net asrce. ha would algn a 
traaty with Eaat Germany any- 
amy. The Wart Germana hasa al- 
raatlj rafnaad to nagotlate with the 
Wa0t German reftme.

■peeMiw at Berlin, be declared: 
*We am not tfaraateninx anyone."

Be reiterated that the people of 
Wert Berlin would be allowed to 
cbDoee any aocial order that they 
want and the Big Eeur could 
goarantee this.

"There wUl be no blockade of 
Wart Berlin."  Kbruihchev said.

Be said that all the West has 
to do If the Soviet Union algns a 
■iparatB peace treaty with Eaat 
Germany la to come to an agree
ment with East Germany on ac
cess to Berlin. This would put the 
Wsst in a dilemma since It. re- 
tuass to recognize Communist East 
Germany.

Ha denounced the w e s t e r n  
posrars for talking about using 
fores and said that tha aasertlon 
of aucH a right la "the right of a 
pirate.”

“T G  only,way to defend oneself 
agalnat a pirate.'' he added, "Is 
srlth a stick.”

Cdum bia

Bruaaels, Belgium, June 2S UPt 
— Soviet Premier Khrushchev''i 
aen'ln-law, Alexei Adjubel, said tn 
an airport interview today "It  ta 
better to speak befora televiaion 
ttwa to maka war."

Tha editor of tha Sovlat gov- 
anunent new^aper Izvestla was 
an route to Moecow from N e w  
Terk, where G  appeared last Sat
urday in a panel dlacuaslon on an 
NBC TV program. "The Nation's 
fGure."

*T G ve spent 10 useful days tn 
tha United States which demon- 
stimted that wa can talk and that 
tht’ U.8. and Soviet peoples don't 
want war," Adjubel aald.

“ I  met President Kennedy and 
vary Intelligent men whom 1 had 
mat before. And I think our gene
ration must live In pesce,' sll the 
mors since this peace foresees for 
evarybody the beat possible so- 
daty: Communism."

Heads-Legion Post
Albert PxwIeTlek. 1S4 G.-een 

Manor Dr., East Hartford, was 
elected commander of Dtlworlh- 
Comell-Quey Post. American Le
gion. at Its annual meeting at the 
Legion Home, Leonard SL

Delegates and alternates to the 
American LegkMi atate convciitlon 
at the Statler-HUton Motel In Hart
ford on July 13. 14 and IS were 
also elected lest night. Delegates 
will be Anthony O'Brlght. Theo
dore Fairbanks, Eugene Frseman, 
Comdr Frederick. Robert Mongcll. 
MjcGel McDonnell and. Lee Ps- 
Hno. Alternates arc Charles 
Johnson, Hcnfl Paaairl. Edward 
M c V d ^  Kenneth Tcoman. tlob- 
ert Cagne, Earl Peterson And Co
lin Daviea.

Other officers sleeted include 
Robert Mongetl. senior vice uim- 
mander: Kenneth Teoman, junior 
vice commander; Charles Johnson, 
fdjutent; John Golding, financial 
officer; Henri Peaslni and Eugene 
Freeman, executive committee, and 
Anthony O'Bright, Junior paat 
commander.

Those re-elected were Wilber 
Little, service officer; Michael Mc
Donnell chaplain; Howard Chace. 
historian, and Joseph . Vigneeult. 
aergeant-at-arms.

There will be a joint Installation 
In September for officers of the 
Legion Post and Legion auxUtar>-. 
Legion meetings will be suspend
ed and the'Post Home closed dur
ing July and August.

Lutz Unit Names 
Committee Heads

Oonunittee chairmen for the 
coming year were named at a re
cent meeting of the beard of 
trustees of Lutz Junior Museum.

Mrs. Madeline McAwIey, muse
um director, reported that ths mu
seum had 3,67'f visitors during the 
last two months of the school year, 
including 8M school children in 
classroom group.-

Mias Hazel Lutz reported that 
492 classroom exhibits ware loaned 
to teachers to aid In classroom 
work in Manchester schools during 
the year. There were 82 display 
case exhlblta used- In ths schools, 
and many of the visual aids used 
In the cIoMd circuit TV eaperlment 
In the school system were from 
Lutz Museum.

Committee chairmen Include Dr. 
Charles Jacobson, finance;. Mrs. 
Harold Clendanlel, publicity; John 
McElraevy, exhibits; John Hyde, 
membership: Dr. Wlinfleld Moyer, 
building and facilities; Dr. Frank 
H. Horton, public relations, Rob
ert Murdock and ' '  alter Schul- 
theis, program. The resignation 
from the board of Richard Carpen
ter was accepted. The fourth Mon
day of each month, beglrming In 
September, was set as the meeting 
date at the board.

4th of JULY 
SPECIALS

OM SPORT COATS — SWIM TMINKS 
CLAM M G O «S  —  IM T SHIRTS — SUITS 
WHITE SUMMER SHIRTS —  lEACHWEAR

SWIM TRUNKS KNIT
SPORT SHIRTS

WHITE SHIRTS
Summer H'elglit 

Long aind Short Sleevea
Rea. S.S------

I^OW
4.50............. . 3A9
4.25............. . 3.29

SUMMER SUITS
WASH 'N WEAR

1 ^ . New
39.95 one lot 30.99
39.95 on* let 33.99

HUM DIBBERS
Reg. New
4.95............. . 3.99

MADRAS
JACKETS

R «^ .
29.9B
24.95

'f
Now

23.99
18.99

BOAT NECK 
SPORT SHIRTS

R09. New

WHITE SHIRTS
SHORT SLKVES 

2fer5iM

TERRY JACKETS 
ani ROBES

New
1.95 . ..............   7.39
1.95 ...................  5.39̂
1.95 ............... 4.39

GLENNEY'S
MEN'S SHOP

789 MAIN STREET

A - y a i n i c S e t  
O n  T w o  D ates

An audio-Tisoal clinic for chil
dren eatertng Grgda 1 Is Sep
tember will be GM in Teomana 
Hall Friday, beginiag at 9:30 aju.

Mrs. Eugene Dente. PTA well 
child chairman, aald thin la com
ing a month eariier than had been 
planned and short notice was given. 
Appeinunenta must G  made 
through her for examination at 
thl( time.

T G  clinic U conducted by the 
State Heaith Department's Bureau 
of Maternal and Child Health. Mias 
Ruth Ann Miller will give the 
audio teats. Miss Matilda D'Eaopo, 
state nurse for this district, will do 
the visual work.

Aaslating on that day will G  
Mrs. George Greehway. Miss Diane 
Dente and Mlsa Margaret DU- 
worth.

Any children who cannot G  
taken care of on this dste, will G  
tested on July 3. when a final 
clinic will G  held.

New Arrival
T G  Rev. and Mrs. George K. 

Evans are parents of a son. G m  
last evening at Windham Commu
nity M em o^l Hoapitel. The couple 
baa another son. George Jr._ Mrs. 
Evan’s pArents from Pennaylyanla, 
are vlstUng at the GtxxtbG.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Parker of

Johnsrm KA celebrated tG iy aOvar 
wediUng aimlvarAaty yesterday. 
Residents La this town sad WUh- 
mantic aiaca IMU. tG  P u G n  
cam# Cram Vermont. wGra they 
wara auzrlcd In Coniamll an Jane 
27. lia i. SG  is t G  former prta 
Porter. He is emjdoyod at tG  
Cokmlal Board Oo. tn MancGstcr.

TG y G va Ova ehUdren: Ralph 
Jr., who lives in Matoe. and Ridi- 
ard. NorGrt. Samuel aind SGan, 
all of whom live et home. CHetira- 
tlon of tG  event comae thle week
end as tG  entire family drive 
north to visit thietr eldest ton. and 
other relatives, in MalneT:

E v a s t n g  Hiirald 
cerreepoGeG , 9lra. Dan- 

aM Tuttle, telepheua ACademy 
S-8485.

$ 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  A u a rd

Chicago,. June 28 <Ab — Judge 
Cornelius J. Harrington In Circuit 
Court yesterday approved a 8180.- 
000 settlement tn a suit against 
American Airlines for tG  deatG 
of a Connecticut couple.

The suit was brought In behalf 
of four children of 8. Harris 
'fikeveleon, 42. and his wife, Mary 
Jane, 42. Westport, Conn. They 
died tn the crash of an American 
Airlines plane Feb. 8. 19S9, at New 
York City,

T G  children, Edward. 20, Jo 
Ann. 17, Mary, 14, and James, 8. 
charged negligence on the of 
the airline.

Their father was a trada pubU- 
catlon editor.

in | ) . t )o l )

4 Neu Dining Experience!
Wedeeiddys Art FomRy Nights

8:00 to 8:90 F M .

A L L  Y O U  5 1  
C A N  E A T  * PER

PERSON

Old Faehloned Chicken Soup
.Sogthern Fried Chicken

SpagGttl—French Pried Pototoea 
Toased Salad NeoGUtea . 

Bread and Butter—Coffee or Im

Children CGer 10 Tm ts  Old Sl.Of 
When Aecompahled By Pareuta

On The Concourse At llie Psrksde

SHOf GRANT5 MAIN ST.

FURNITUREUND
With Grants

P IN K  V A LU R S
plua ------

PLAS'nO CXIVERED RATTAN

SAUCER
CHAIR 8 “

REO.
$ 10.88

. 0 ^  IK 9  9'
8 FII.POUNNO

ALUMINUM CHAISE
Aim frame, S-wvb. Green and 'white. 

MATCHING CHAIR f4.44

USE ANY ONE OF ORAMTS 8 "CHARGE IT  PLANS" 

NO MONEY DOWN

815 MAIN ST.—FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

T O PN O T C H
n iN H E IT B I SPEaUS, WEI. MINT, im R S , FM, M T; JUNE l U M k  JULY 14

A LL THESE STEAKS CUT FROM 
RANCH HOUSE HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

SIRLOIN
SHORT

T-BONE
TEN DER

JU IC Y
lb

TO P ROUND 
TENDER CUBE 
PORTERHOUSE

oaiaous
W OL TRIMMED

lb

ROUND ROAST 
TURKEYS

TOP or 
BOTTOM

U . S . G R A D E A  >•<.
PLUMP TENDER “

lb

lb

ARMOUR STAR FULLY COOKED 11 LB. CAN

BONELESS HAM 6 9 lb
(4 LR CAN—12..99)

ARMOUR CAMPFIRE

Skinless FRANKS 3 I T ’
OUR BEST 100% ALL BEEF

GROUND BEEF 4 9 lb
IN LOTS OF 10. LBS__13.90

100 E X TR A  WORLD GREEN STAMPS 
W ITH  T H E  PURCHASE OF i  G AL. 
HO OD'S BRAE BURN ICE CREAM FROZEN

DEUCIOI'S

HOLLAND-DRY CLUB

SODA CREAM
OR

PALE DRY
FULL QCABT 
Contenta Only

kingsfoRd  ch arco al  ^  A  ■ ■

BRIQUETS 1 0 -6 5

LEMONADE

1 0  ^1®®
BIROS EYE 

FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES

41S-OZ. $1 00
PROS. ■

PRODUCE
CMSr ICEBERG

LEHUCE

HEADS

SUNKIST

LEMONS
DOZ.

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 WORLD GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 

fSAO OR MORE
Thuraday-Friday-Saturday-Mouday 
One Coupon Per Adult Ouatoaser 
Top Noteh Fooda Good June 29-80 ’ 

V July 1-8 ’ .

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN TILL 9
WtCivB World CriMiBfaiinps 974 MAIN ST. 
DMbu Stamps WidMsdii! Minchester

WED.,
TWIRS.,

FRI.

■ ‘  ‘  ' . - J . .  .
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Grange Notes
David 1., BulUvan. itata ehatr- 

siaa tG ' Young Coupla af tG  
Yaar Oanteat, haa announced tGt 
Mr. and Mra Braeat R. Norman of 
Jawatt City, memGra of Paehaug 
Orange, /are the flrat place win- 
nera for. Connecticut.

’nio ooatezt la qmGored by the 
National Grange and la dealgned 
to provlG apodal recognition for 
young oouplea contributing to com
munity bet terment  through 
Grange leoderahip and other ac- 
tlvlUea

In aalecting Mr. and Mra. Nor
man to repreaent Connecticut in 
the conteat Sullivan explained that 
G th GVe been very active In 
many community aervlce actlvl- 
tlea. Norman la employed by hia 
father who haa one of the largeat 
farma In tG t area with 115 milk
ing cowa. Mra. Norman la employ 
ed by tha J e w a 11 City Sav- 
Ingi Bank.

Although he haa been a Grange 
.memGr for only a tittle over two 
yean, Norman u currently on the 
Agricultural Committee and cGp- 
lain of the Third Degree team. 
Mra. Norman hu  been a memGr 
for 10 yeara, aerving aa auGrdln- 
ate aecretary ainca 1954, lady as- 
aiatant steward of New I/ondon 
County Pomona and Gfore tG t aa 
muter of her Juvenile Grange.

A  iMder In 4-H work, Norman 
w u  alao very active'at the Unl- 
veralty of Connecticut, which he 
attended. Hoth are a c t i v e  in 

^church work, he u  church achool 
Buperintendant and preddent of 
the Jewett City Area Coundl of 
Churches. Mrs. Norman la aecre- 
tary of her political party and 
Gth are actively Interested in 
youth prograiils.

They will receive an all expenae 
iwld trip to the 1901 AnnujU Con
vention of the National Grange to 
G  held In Worouter, -MaM., in 
NovemGr where they will G  con- 
ddered for national honors in the' 
conteat

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Porter 
of Hebron were selected u  Mcond 
place winners. Third place went to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Falk of 
Torrington, memGrs of/Beacon 
Grange.

National Winner 
Connecticut again hu m winner 

in the National Gwing Cemteat 
Mra. CGrlM WarrG of Good Hill 
Road, WestOR a firat prize winner 
in the atate, hu  won third prize 
nationally, with her entry of a 
cocktail dreu and Gocade coat.

State Mutot'a Desk 
State Muter RG ert K. Mitchell 

reporto that he vlalted Farmington 
Valley Pomona when the-firat de
gree w u  conferred by a t e a m 
from W u t Hartford and the m c - 
ond by degree by the w i n n i n g  
youth team. T G  team, from Cher
ry Brook Grange in North Can' 
ton, will repreaent. Connecticut in 
thie New In lan d  finals In Con- 
Mid, N. H., in SeptemGr.

Tht directors of the Patrons 
Mutual Fire .Insurance Go., Glu- 
tonbury, h u  announced tG y will 
sponsor the Annual Recognition 
Dltmer for tG  Matttma and Pat' 
rdna of juvenile Orangu lii the 
state.

WasUngton News 
ilrange Ideals of aervlce are well 

(BxampUfled In a recent report by 
it-year-old Louise Bergen, chair 
man et the youth committee at 
Totoket Grange, North Branford. 
This group aponaored u  uslstance 
drive for a family whoae house 
w u  burned down lu t New Year's 
Eve. An energetic canvu by 
LoUIm  and her youth group re
sulted in'sufficient food, furniture, 
and clothing to rehabilitate the 
family plus $3,000 cuh for a  start 
on a new home.

Pomona Aettvigeo 
June 29 — Hillatown Grange, 8 

p.m., third and fourth degrees. 
Food sale for benefit of juvenile 
Grange project. Each Grange to 
aupply refreshments sufficient for 
its own group, coffee will G  fur
nished.

Touriata Mean Billion to 2
New York—To two cities. New 

York and Miami, tourists mean in
come of more than a billion dollars 
a y u r  e.ach; New York annually 
la visited’ by some 14,000,000 vaca
tionists and Miami by more than 
7,500,000.

mi wjuims THS wsmhss
U  I f  86‘ 4f

#  4  4
, . .m i  SMAUMM THS TtMM

CRiy

8m  Heat Cffere
AFbBie that chsngM file 

with the weather.
AThermostst Rensstive to 

1/lOth of s degree or less.
A Stesdjr even heat
APnAen fuel savings over 

eonventlonal off and on GAS 
BURNERS.

Do  not buy gaa heat 
until you hear the He- 
public comfort atory.

THEN BUY THE IBST!

P. STOLTZ
r

 ̂ INCORPORATED
Sasttag Coatraatan 

MB Bu r  Sb, Hartfttrff 
OH 7-XB51>-A]} 2-5048 
m iB  ESflBIATBS

Read Herald Advs*

/

G O O D / r^E A R

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  9 I L M . - 9 P . M .
THURS.

JU N E
29th

1961
Completely
Automatic
Huge 12 Pound 
Capacity
Can Be Installed 
Flush To  The Wall 
Built-in Look
Exclusive G-E 
Filter-Flo

> 3 Lood Selections 
Small, Under 6 Lbt. 
Medium, 6-10 LbS. 
Large, 10-12 Lbs.

NO
MONEY
DOWN

With Your Old Washer

12 Pound Filter-Flo Automatic WASHER

2

\ y

Delivered, Installed 
Serviced, Pemdnstrated

weekly or monthly
On Our Own 
Budget Plan

FREE Delivery
Anywhere FREE ONE YEAR FACTORY 

SERVICE ON ALL 
PARTS gnd LABOR

1961 m2 Portable TV  All Channel UHF-VHF
•  Daylight-Blue 

Picture Tube

•  Built-in
Continuous 
UH F Tuner

•  Lightweight 
(Easily Carried)

NO
MONEY
DOWN
With Your Old T V  M e a l  F o r  S u m m e r  T r a v e l

i. Freezers, Air-Conditioners 
Ranges, Dishwashers, Disposolls

ALL ON SALE
G O O D / ^ E A R

weekly
OR

monthly
On Our Own Budget Plan

Service Store
713 M A IN  STREET, M AN CH ESTER

Open Thursday, June 29fh 
9 AM, to 9 P.M.

J

Phones Ml 9-0665 
Ml 9-9523
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H o t ^ t v U l e 'V e m o n

Mariner Unit 
Attends Event 

At Greenwich
V«rnoii U uinu  Girt SoouU oC 

■hip No. •  ottandod a  lUriiMr 
•ran t a t Graottwlch la tt weekend 
when 190 acouU of Connecticut 
Mariner Shlpa met for a program 
of aa’immlnr and aaiUng.

After a  picnic aupper on Fridap 
evening a t Ekman Center In Old 

. Greenwich, moviea were shown by 
Dr. Kahall of Cape Cpd Sailing 

^ Center. follB^-ed by a splash party
- a t the Innls Arden Golf CTub pool.

. The glpli then left for homes of
Green* '̂ich families where they 

,  were' overnight guests for Friday 
and Saturday.
/  On Saturday morning all the 

v'girls were transported to Calf la- 
/  _. land by members of the Power

-  Squadron for a day of swimming. 
1  contests, and sailing.
-  Vernon Mariners who attended 
” wars Israels Wise. Bessie Richard,

Barbara Ilgen, Unda Rackowpkl, 
Susan Peters. Christine Parlette, 
ta u ra  Granville. Betty McLeod, 
linda  Knoff, Skipper Mrs. Charles 
Warren and First Mate Mrs. WU- 

: Uam Jones. Miss Judy larson,
-  Mariner Scout of Manchester, ac- 
~ eompanled the group to Greenwich.

B row loa Advanced
Gall Bl>'the, A r l e n e  Bosley, 

Arlene French, Bonita Brock, Gail 
~ Hutchins, C y n t h i a  Hallenbock, 

Janet Lexander and Sharon L«> 
parte, members of Vernon Brownie 
Ikoop 71 during the past year, 
have become intermediate acmits.

Day Ctesip Opann
- U ^ ty -o n e  Brownie, lly-up and 

Intermediate Girl Scouts are at- 
twtdlng the Plnnpcle Day Camp 
on Fish and Game Rd. in Vernon, 
which opened Monday for a two-

.  wMdc period ending J ^ y  7.
Under the direction of Mrs. 

Ralph Goodala, the campers will 
learn varioiia c r a f t s  connected 

. with camping, plus gamss, folk 
dancing, and wplorlng.

Five cookouta era achadulad. a 
sw ung  period for parsnta, rsla- 

.. tlsea, other troop members, and 
numbers of the pnbUe has bssn 

.  sdieduled July 5 from 10 ajn . to
- S p.m. There will be no lunching.
_ n e  day camp opened this year 

foUewlng a lapse of a season.
PoUee Arreat

William F. Lardner^Jr., 39, of 
or Prospect 8t., was arresUd by 
RtekvlUa Patrolman Forrest R. 
Bon Monday cm a  domeatie ccun-

plalnt Md w w  d w itsd  srUh kcsuh

 ̂ said Lardner la . accused
of hitting hia wife. He left the 
house about midnight and was 
pIcdM up while .drtvtag, poUce 
a iM  He paatad 100 hmid for court 
npearance JtfW 11.

Atteada Modtoal Osaiab 
Dr. Seymour X. ICommer of Rock

ville will represent the medical 
etatt of Rockville City H o ^ ta l a t 
the annuel convention of the Amer
ican Medical Aaaoeiatkm this 
week In New York C l^.

While in New York, Dr. Hummer 
wQl also attend a  r a e e t^  of Oie 
U.S. Committee of the World Medi
cal Asaoctation.

Sykes Hanors
Alan Pease, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Edwin Peasey-of Grand Ave., was 
awarded the Rentschler algebra 
prise a t Sykes Junior High 
School graduation exercises last 
week.

The Florence Whitlock awards 
for' excellence in, mathemaUcs 
went to Howard Denalow, son of 
Mr. and Mm. Ho^vard Danplow of 
Cold Spring Dr., and Dorothy 
Arrt. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Arxt of Reed St.

The WhlUock swards In Skig- 
Ush went to Pease and Denise 
Stankovics. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stankovlca of Main St.. 
Vernon; 'in history, to Bradford 
Crandall, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradford Crandall of Green Rd., 
and Miaa Stankovicb; in science, 
to Pease and Mias Amt.
. The award given by the Sykes 

faculty, to the most outatapdlng 
student went to Loretta Jean 
Kayan, daughter of Mr. And Mm. 
Edward Kayan of Dobaon Rd.; 
and the most improved studm t to 
Cathy Mae Slmler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Hmiry Slmler of 
Lake St.

Charles PraUe of the American 
Legion presented Logion awards 
to Anthony ■hattuok, son of Mr. 
and Mra. iWktta flbattuek of Grove 
St., and Cheryl Maron, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Clarenoo Maron of 
Tanicerooaan Rd.

PiEBSSE OPA
David B. Sampson of Hillside 

Manor, has passed the written cer
tified public accountant examlna- 
Uon given last month.'

Everett W. Delaney, sscmtary of 
the ConnecUeut State Board of Ac
countancy, announced today that 
16 men bad pasted the test. Partial 
cradits were given to ST other can- 
didatea.

Lease Filed
Flavorland. a new Ice c r e a m  

stand a t Welles Rd. and Rt. 83 in 
TalcottviUe, has been ofUclally 
leased by Everett A. Murphy for 
a 10-year period with and opUon 
to renew for five.

The lease, filed with Town Clerk

Hsbit F. Butler, la (ram Ruth F. 
and Roy C. Oonysra to Murphy a t 
an im<Usclosed sum.

Conyers, pmsident of Cony.em 
Construction Co., purchesM ths 
property front Franklin G. Wei* 
Tee Dec. 39. The ice cream ehop, a 
one-atory brick bidldbig, wan re
cently completed.

Get Set for the Weekend...E a s t________  _____
31 Village St.; EmlUe Gessay. 14 
Regan SL; Eart Innla, IS ftivar 
S t; Wayne Kloter, EWngton; 
Alexander Poul, 04 Park S t:  Lor
etta McCormick, 14 School St.; 
Leon Porter, 81 Overbrook Rd., 
Vernon; Sblriey Knofla, Bakos 
Rd , Tolland.

Birth Tueeday: A aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Satemis, 14 Mountain 
St.

Discharged Monday: Gilbert 
Sweatland. Mountain St.; John 
Sullivan, ToUanu, Gertrude Dren- 
sik, 8 Davis Ave.; Susan Welton, 
30 Davis Ave.; Com ' Helm, 45 
Windsor Ave.

Admitted Tuesday: A n d r e w  
Grassette. 33 Thompson St.; Deb
orah Gsell, Kingsbury Ave.; Rich
ard Johnson, Broad Brook.

Birth Today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. George Pippin, Stafford 
Springs.

Discharged Tuesday: Mrs. Shir
ley Knofla, Bakos Rd., Tolland; 
Mra. Ruth Welch, 177 B. Main St.; 
Jacqueline IMahaw, 14 Range Hill 
Dr., Vernon; Mildred Morrissette. 
4 Bellevue Ave.; Mr. and Mm. Al
bert B. ' Day, Washington, D.C.; 
Mm. Joan Gould smd daughter, 30 
N. Park S t

Vptwoa aad Taleott\11le news Is 
handled through The H eralds 
Rockville Buresui, 8 W. Main S t, 
telepheae TRem ont 6-8180 or 
M ltchea t-«797.

GO, GO, GO to

Charge D um i§ied
Hartford, June 28 (AV-A charge 

of obtaining money by false pre
tenses against Chester T. Avis, 32. 
Hartford, a  TV repairman, was 
dismissed yesterday In Superior 
Court.

Judge Ikomas E. Troland sus
tained a  demurrer against the In
formation containing the charge 
and held that the allegations in the 
information did not constitute a 
crime.

"This case was a  cause celebre 
last February through which my 
client's business was totally de
stroyed." said Atty. Alexander A. 
Goldfarb, defense counsel.

The lawyer had previously lost 
an appeal to the appeals division 
of Circuit Court after Avis had 
been' bound over to the Superior 
Court.

D E P T .  S T O R E

OKN > ts 9 DklLY-MTVRUY TILLSiM
s aooils OF Mvimsi

D s o n u p  p o iM N e

PICNIC TABLE
CompcHW «ir $12.9$

'^Baaallfiil marble- 
toWhed BlMl sHUi 
tabular steel legs. 
r tm  easily far 
eempuet storage.
Seata 8 to 10 com
fortably. Ideal for 
plealea and utility -

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST,  C O R N E R  OF ST.  J A M ES  ST,

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

Operates ea AO or DO eurreut. 
Full AM band. Excelleat recep
tion. Assorted colors. Break-re- 
slstant eaae.

ir PHILCO 
PORTMLE 

TV

5-TUBE
R A D I O

77

This 
TV A r t  given 

*19" overaU ding- FBEB with each 
onal, 172 eq. la. Phlleo Briefcase 
vlcwsblc a r e a .  TV, p w r e h a s e  

derigns! dnrlag this sals.

Badminton

10 laeh d ia g o ^

FREE TV  
CART

:^gud4om e

Large 24" 
BEACH BALL
Multi-color panels. Fkll 24” 
diameter.

to ft HOMS or n e w e
Ftatlic REFlMBERATOR
eo m m m

I I '/t plat else. Sturdy 
lastia Set of 3.'

serof 2

ComiMiro a t  9$e

a^PIECE
BARBEOUE

SET
Long Handled 
Serrated Knife 

Ferk and Sputnla 
Slalnlena Shedfleld 

Blades

CHARCOAL 
^  BRIQUETS

L « m 1(M b.lofl 
—

CHARCOAL

LI6HTER 
Ji FLUID

TIRES

at th e
FuU Pint Cm

Rn* 13.95
KOBMC HAWKEYE 

CAMERA OUTFIT

POLAROID
SUNGUSSESniiJ

I h s s M i s  „

Complete Wilk 
Flash Gun 
Flash Bulbs 
FUm 
Batteries

A 1%M Ivery Timet

ZIPPO
LI6HTERS

(hssM frssi ^ B 5 0

N O W

6 .00-16 SIZE! Plus tax 
and irad«>in 

tire off 
your car.

NYLON
v T U B E - T Y P B

Setpriceboau  
for all t u n  

y o n d ty p e t
y /

IVENY TIRE CARRIES FIR ESTO N E’ S 
ROAD HAZARD 8UARANTEE

SIZI PRICI*
6.00-16 10 .0 B
6.70-15 t 1 .7 7
7.10-15 1 3 .7 t
7.50-15 1B .T 7

WHITEWALLS
• • 3 0 0

M O R E

RAYON TUBR-TYPE ^
SIZE PRICE*

6.00-15 O .O B
5.70-15 1 0 .7 7
7.10-15 1 2 .7 7  /
7.50-15 1 4 .7 7 i i

S /F, Safety-Fortified 
oordbodies
rugged 7*rib 
ion*8ldd tread

Rreatone Rubbar>X
NYLON TUBELESS

7 JO-14 SIZE
•aapH iii pimiW  aae a a<6ii(b eaw g ea ra ia

NO MONEY DOWN with your oldjlra

DOBIN'S* 828 MAIN STREET DOMINTOWM
M m jt  PAMONO m  AliAl
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AMA Hears Doctors 
Not Cleaning House

ALTON *
(AP Belmoe n u to r)

Wsw York, Jims 38 (*)—A spe- 
•tsl'^Mimmlttes of ths Amsricsn 
Msdleal AasoclaUon (AMA) hss 
4*olarsd doetom are not taking 

action to punish and dla- 
elpHns bed aetom In the medical 
pn>f>s61iiii

I t  j s ld  It found an attitude of 
'Tisar' no evil, see no erU" among 
many, doetom. But It noted im- 
provumenta had been made In 
soma Btates.

Among causes for discipline it 
listed excessive fbes, double fees, 
Incompetence, unnecessary sur
gery, fee-aplltUng, narcotic or al
coholic addiction, idnurtng health 
liuurance plans, padding insur
ance claims, performing abortions, 
and advertising.

Tha .committee said it hoped its 
study would help efforts "to pro
tect the public and the profession 
from the minority of physicians 
who are guilty of unethical or un
lawful practice.”

The special Medical Disciplin
ary Committee was appointed 
nearly three yesirs ago. Its  volum- 
Inoua mport was read to the AMA 
House of Delegates by Dr. Julian 
P. Price, Florence, S.C., chairman 
ef the board of trustees.

I t  said it could not estimate 
how many of the nation’s 360,000 
idqntieians had been or would be 
diaciplinary problems, and said 
thla lack of Information iieeds to 
bs corrseted.

TTm eommtttes aald tt found 
"disciplinary action by both med
ical societies and hoards of medi- 
eal sxaminem . Is inadequate, 

"Some county societies go for 
ysam without considering a  digcl- 
pllhaty. procedure. Meet sU te as- 
aoriations only consider appeals’ 
from local dlsclpUnary actions, 
and in many states these actions 
are not numerous^”

CitlBg aome individual oases for 
diacipllne. It listed:

A doctor 'Who billed Blue Shield 
for removing his daughter’s ap
pendix In 1969, when records 
Showed an Identical bill for 1996. 
. A phyaiclaa who gave everyone 
fti ahots regardless of age or

I per-
formsd 39 proosdurss Indemnified 
a t 3400 aplsca by Medicare, 
whersas only one such procedure 
waa peifotmsd during ths year by 
all the other physlctans on the 
program.

The committee furvey said stats 
medical societies In 1960 had re
ported conaidering 1J7' dlaehdln- 
ary actions, Isading to expufsion 
of ssveif' doetom, siuq;»snsion of 
nine, and other actions, not de
fined, against 16 othem.

’The committee had no teporia 
of disciplinary actions being taken 
in 35 states. In the same year, 
state boards of medical examlnem 
had considered 605 cases, revok
ing the licenses of 68 doetom, and 
taking other aotiqn against 349. 
In this accounting, 17 states were 
listed as not reporting any cases.

The committee said 17 state 
medical socletlea saw no need for 
more effective steps, while 10 did. 
Ten replies to this question wem 
not specific and 14 state societies 
failed to reply.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Washington—Dr. Glen L. SWig- 

gett, 98, retired professor and lec
turer on international affsim died 
Monday. Dr. Swlggett, who t a u ^ t  
a t Michigan, Purdue, Tennessee, 
Georgetown and the IJnlverslty of 
the South, organized the firat Pan 
American Scientific Congress in 
1915 in Washington. He was a na
tive of Cambridge City, Ind.

APPOINTED AT YALE 
New Haven, June 28 (S’!—David 

B. H. Martin has been appointed 
special aaslstant to the Yale Uni
versity provost for governmental 
relations. In announcing the ap- 
^Intm ent yesterday, Yale presb 
dent A. Ti^tney Griswold said 
Martin will advise the unlvemity 
on governmental programs di
rected at higher education and re
search. Martin, an attorney, re
signed last month as special as
sistant to the assistant secretary 
for legislation In the U.S. De
partment of Health, Education and 
welfare.

S Girl Scouts Earn 
First Class Badge

Flva membem of Girt Scout IB- 
termedlata TYoop 76 rocetved first 
clasa badges Monday evening a t 
an outdoor Court of Awards at 
the homo of the troop leader. Mm. 
Ls'kreilee Dunn, 8 Hartland Rd.

They are Shirley Dunn, Patricia 
Hogan. Frances Manning, Nancy 
Thurber, and Jane Wagner. Two 
new membem of the troop, Linda 
Cox and Susan Badeau, e o m ^  
second class rank. a

Other badgea wem awarded as 
follows: S u m  Badeau, govern
ment; Joanne Blnette, camperaft 
and government; Alice Casella, 
camperaft, government and magic 
carpet; Unda Oox, government 
and magic carpet; Shirley Dunn, 
government, magic carpet, rep
tile and amphibian; I b r y  Lou 
Frimkenburg, government, camp- 
craft, hoepitaUty.

Also, Julie Greene, government, 
magic carpet, camperaft, cook; 
Patricia Hc^ari, government, cook, 
camperaft, magic carpet, reptile 
and amphibian; Rena Lahden, 
government, nugic carpet; Dale 
MacLean, government,- camperaft, 
hospitality; Frances Maiming, gov
ernment, camperaft, hospitality, 
garden flower, homemaker.

Also, Judy Niedswlcki, govern
ment, c a m p e r a f t ,  hospitality, 
Igimemaker; Aim Marie Prataom 
l^vemment, camperaft, reptile 
and amphlUan; Nancy Thurber, 
govemmentr* camperaft, cook, 
child care, hospltaUty, garden 
flower, homemaker; Jane Wagner,
J;ovemment, cook, camperaft mag- 
c carpet, reptile and amphlUaii. 

The program consisted of a  color 
careipony with Judy Niedswlcki, 
Joanne Blnette, Nancy Thurber 
and Frances Manning as color 
bearers and guards. Dale McLean 
was mistress of ceremonies.

The hosp'itality group, compris
ing Mary Lou Frankenburg, Dale 
MacLean, JuUe Greene and Unda 
Cox, presented a program based 
on the four program groups of 
Girl Scouting. The girls servad Ice 
cream with strawberries they had 
picked and cookies baked by the 
Homemakem. The program con' 
eluded with a  candlelighting cere
mony with group singing and 
prayem. Troop committee mem
bem are Mm. Roderick.. MacLean, 
Mrs. John Manning,' and Mm. Jedm 
Kovalcek, district chairman.

ORMfTS MVES YOU LOW PRICES m i ^ ^  S TAM N  TOM

KNO'WN YMul'.

YARD
GOODS SALE

S O ^uan partalm 
priats*n$olUlt

YARDS

Grants m nntpts always sell fast ’cause the 
quality’s always uniformly high . . .  and the 
prints and colors kre so up-to-the-minute. 
None have that "leftover” look. See them 
today in 1-10 yard fashion lengths.-You’ll 
love them and the exceptional savings too! 
Aivantt Printed Patterni____ 35c ft 7 5 c

DAILY ... GRANTS GIVES YOU  
LOW PRICES and GREEN STAMPS

NSW PaiMTEO rATIBlNS 
FASHONS NCWEST FAVORITE

PRINTED 
CORDUROY

iC  RCG.

Go steady with coeduroy! It’s the sea
son’s brightest fashion hit—Made to 
take you from campus to date in 
style. See our unlimited collection of 
news-making prints. Machine wash
able. Colorfast

W . T . G R  A N T  C O
PiMtKADC.

I B  Q  0M N T S - - L 0W PfflCES PLUS BREEN 3n M P S g f  ^

W E D .,  T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  S A T . ,  J U N E  2 8 - J U L Y  1

Outdoor Comfort 
At A Special 
Low Price

H A M M O C K S

4 .3 3

2
8

G R A N TS
O lV IS

G RA N TS
IN N ERSPRIN G CHAISE 
G IV ES  DELUXE COM FORT

fcaAgt"" . . .  6 tat of deluxe GamEoit, dmda to

Save 207a Extra,.. 
8-FOOT BACKYARD POOL
Fan for the family...right in your 
backyard! Heavy gauge Vinyl llnar 
stands up to years of use. Sturdy 
wire fence. 8 -^  diameter. A safe 
14 inches deep. Regufur 13.80

108 S&H STAMPS

•oftl^ paddedfuB famenpring imita (aakt and bode). 
n »  J m d ^  finme b  e l nat-mdatont dicDS ahxii-imt-rarfatont Meoe alnra- 
hum  t o b ^ ;  atardy vet Bfj^htweiglii; eaajMiMDcnm 
abent. Easy, toe  ̂to am uat'
pOflIDOIIta

» to aiQuat bum aSfing to mdiiiing 
mattKaa and cnahioo eoarand ia 

our oam led "Gmmeray Reae” panem.
2.100 STAMPS

New low price! .
2 4 ” PORTABLE GRILL

Boat gaanmtoed 
S years against 

bum-out

A,teiTifiiB bar h i« aturdy giiH. 3 lega fold flat for 
ea^ pmtobiUty; rnbbertiied wbeeb. 'Die ennk 
aldjuatoent raiaeb oifd-lawaB the dnome-ptotod grid. 
Ha ooiipertione b(Ari nadlegB. Huny far dns apedoL

GRANn LOW, LOWVlUCEOplM SKH eRBm STAISn

GRANTS Gl¥6S YOU LOW PRICES and GREEN STAMPS

FO LD IN G  
YA CH T CH AIRS
Varnishad hardwood

Sturdily constructed for 
comfort . .  colorful with 
atriped cotton duck back 
and teat. A terrific buy.

f t P P E R  S P E C I A L S

B A N B O O  B L IN D S

‘ " “ 2 . 9 7

* ' • 2 . 4 7

M E IfS  S L A C K S
SUMMFR WEIGHT 

SIZES 32 to 40

3 . 8 7
'^ H C E  B O O S

’ ‘ * 9 7 e
t «1 77

’  3 . 8 8

\^OMEN'S
S A R O L O IN  PU M PS

SIZES 4 to 9 

8 8 <̂

CHAISE OI.AMP

SUN UMBRELLA 

2 . 8 8

WOMEN’S

SUMMER SANDALS

Sizes 4-9.

R U Sn e TWEED

R U G S
FOAM
BUBBiai
BACKED

W OM EN’S, M isS E S ’

S K I R T S

1 . 9 7

W T G .. .Y 0 U R  BEST BUY IN POWER MOWERS

22 NCH DELUXE RO TA RY  
HAS ALL NEW CRA N K STARTER  

AND FAST H EIGH T ADJUSTM EN T
_____ a _  Ih

Zy, H P . 4-cyc|e 
Briggs A Staat- 
toB eaglne.

•  Ew M iLiit
mt-itrlt mrtv

•  Oakt-ckaat. 
ktlfhl aJjattaMal 

at atmlf

•  Saaki-lnaa Hm

2
GFilB6fCMtP«.Hitlc 

• M B«l4t CiMkM, 
mis «iU tfopt odiIm

P A R K A D E
M AN CH eSTIR 370 W EST MIDDLE

P A R K A D E
M A w e te m *
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JHvisibn Leaving Algeria

D e G aulle to  B olster 
N A T O  D efense L ine

« from  PMfa O w )

TMumpUiw of UUki but it w«a 
•jqMCtid •ometlm* n«xt week, poe- 
Bibly Mondayj,

Ilia  president made clear that 
he will continue to Insist on future 
asaodatlan between an independ
ent Algeria and France. Including 
French retention o f key military, 
bases, and guarantees for the 
FYench minority in the North A fri
can territory. Otherwise, he said. 
France will regroup the European 
and Moslems populations and par
tition Algeria.

Fiance would concvttrate the 
one million Eluropeans around the 
main coastal cities—Algiers, Con
stantine, Bone and Oran — and 
leave the vast interior for the nine 
million Moslems to manage as beat 
they can. The rebel National lib e r  
aUon Front (FLN) bitterly opposes 
this, knowing the hinterland can
not live without the ports and the 
agricultural coastal strip.

De Gaulle said ap Algerian set
tlement and "the day when there 
will no longer be a risk of crimes" 
would bring an end to the near- 
dictatorial powers he has exercised 
since the abortive army mutiny in 
Algiers two montlu ago.

“There will no longer even be 
any need for De Gaulle," he added.

n ia  president scheduled a cab
inet meeting today to approve 
special statement pn Algeria to be 
read this afternoon to the national 
assembly and senate.

De Gaulle hbnself was to leave 
this afternoon for eastern France 
and his 13th grass-roots speaking 
tour since his return to power .in 
1958. On the tour he was eocpected 
to elaborate hs views bn A ignia 
and international .problems, par- 
tienlarly the threat to West Ber
lin raised by Soviet P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev's promisa to sign a 
separate peace treaty with East 
Germany at the end of the year.

In Cairo, a spokesman for the 
rebel government in cadld said he-'  
did not believe recall o f a French 
division from  Algeria would have 
any impact on the Algerian war.

"It may be," .the spokesman 
said, "that the division was one of 
thoee dispatched to Algeria to 
quell the French officers’ uprising 
against De Gaulle and is now re
turning after it has served its 
purpose.”

HEALTH CAPSULES
i>yll{ehsdA.FM i,ILD .

IS THEKC A 
COOP TONIC 

FOR TIREDNESS ?

ponY  waste your
MONEY. IF YOU'RE 

TIRED, FIND OUT FROM 
YOUR DOCTOR WHAT'S 

CAUSING IT.

I r  b  p e l N  b e  e l  #
fceh M  h ^ e n n a tfe it  
I  e  M g e e i t k  fietereh

Report Links Navy, 
Air Force, Builders 
To Tower Disaster

(OontiBned from Page One)

ady. Banks was in command of 
the Boston A ir Defense Center and 
the tower wras part of its radar 
network. y

The Airforce aaid Banka had 
failed to keep himself appraised of 
the tower’s situation. The court 
martial'a data has not been an
nounced. except that it will start 
after July 17 at Stew^art Air Force 
Base, N.Y.

In a separate statement discus
sing the omcial findings. Sen. John 
Btennia, .D-Miss., chairman o f the 
D e f e n s e .  Preparedness subcom
mittee, said a cereful examina
tion o f expert wrltnesaes “reveali 
that the design criteria, upon 
which the final atructural,,integ- 
rlty Waa to be baaed, wraa-'clearly 
Inadequate.”  i

’qhia inadequacy m u s t  be 
chkriged to the Navy'sxpureau of 
Yards and Docks and the struc
tural design engineers,” Stennis 
said in commenting on the com- 
mittee'a unanimoua report.

Ilesplta numerous w a r n i n g s  
from  the creaking tower—known 
officially as No. 4 and unofficially 
as “ Old Shakey"—Stennis said the 
A ir Force had 14 of its men and 
an equal number of civilian re

pairmen on It when It finally 
buckled into the Atlantic.

“The Air Force waa chargeable 
with the heeponsiblllty for the 
safety and well-being of the per
sonnel on board the towfr, both 
civilian and military, and must ac
cept a substantial portion of the 
blame,” Stennis continued.

He said Air Force officers should 
have ordered "a timely evacuation 
of the tower.”

The tower had twice been bat
tered by hurrtcanee but both the 
41-page report and Stannla aald 
the huge tower waa doomed aa 
early as June 1957, when the maa- 
alve steel structure vma damsged 
while being towed to lU Atlantic 
slU.

Heavy cross bar braces were 
displaced and a decision made to 
repair them later at aea, Stennis 
said. He added: "FTom that time 
on the tower waa known aa ‘Old 
Shakey* and never regained Its 
original or attained Its intended 
structural integrity."

The report said the Navy offl 
cer in charge of construction, the 
contractdr and the design « ig l- 
neers all disclaimed’ reqwnalblUty 
for this decision against towing 
the mulUmlllion dollar structure 
back .to port for repairs.

Stennis termed this “another 
example o f thb hodge-podge of in
decision—or buck-p«asiiig. If you 
w ill"

A rab L e a d e rs  
Joining Kuwait 
Against Iraqis

(O M ttM M i ra g »-O m )
The Cairo nswspapar A. Akhbar 

aald Nasser Is sending a  mission to 
Kuwait to coagrftalato tbs ahellt 
on hts country's nsw Indepsndence. 
One o f Nssser’t  ministers heading 
the mission will carry a personal 
measage from the UAR president 
to the sheik, it added.

Saudi Arabia's Radio Mscea 
broadcast a  declaration by King 
Saud that "Any mishap titot be- 
falla Kuwait affects Saudi .Arabia 
and vice versa.” Officials In Ku
wait were reportedly told Saud 
^vas determined to use force if 
Kuwait is "subjected to any mili
tary action.”

King Hussein of Jordan told the 
ahelk that “Jordan will always 
work for the good of her sister 
states and the Arab nation at 
large.”

Baghdad Radio meanwhile blar
ed forth claim s,that “all I r a q i  
commanders and public organisa
tions in the country are behind 
Kassem's claim to aovereignty 
over Kuwait. 'The atate-controUed 
radio referred to the CbnnecUcut- 
sized sheikdom as “ Iraq'a south
ern district of Kuwait.”

Diplomatic, sources in Cairo 
said the Arab League may call an

emergency meaUim hy the week
end. SouroM in ' Qelrut said the 
leegue might speed up approval of 
Kuwait’s  application for member
ship, filed after It attained Inde- 
pendenoe last waek from  Britain.

A  leagua ipokaeman seld. Bee- 
ratary-genergl Abdel K h a l e k  
Haaeouna would also use his good 
offices to try to  aetUe the dis
pute.

In Kuweit, Bhelk Sir Abdullah 
proclaimed a state of emergency, 
a modified form  of martial law, 
and put his small army on a  atata 
o f alert Informed sources said 
Sheik Abdullah Mubarak, the de
puty ruler end heir apparent, had 
cut short a visit to Lebanon and 
returned home.

Kuwait’s g,400-man garrison is 
bolstered by British troops whose 
withdrawal after-Kuwait gained 
independence last week waa can- 
ctlsd following Iraq's move. Four 
British frigates lie in the Persian 
Gulf.

So far, the border between 
Kuwait and Iraq waa reported 
qudet. Travelem aaid road and 
rail transport between the two 
neighbors continued to operate. 
There were no reports of any 
Iraqis being arrested in Kuwait.

The Cairo newspaper AI Gum- 
huiTia reported that Kuwait au
thorities' have mrrested a number 
o f Iraqi settlers yin the sheikdom 
for subversive MUvities and had 
expelled several other Iraqis on 
almilar chargee. Cairo papers said 
violent demonatratlona were, con
tinuing in Kuwait calling for Kas- 
sem’s downfall.

Britain announced it would hon

or its plsdge d  mlMtaiy mpport 
If toqusatsd By Its form er pro- 
tsetoreto. A  i^ekasnuui far ths| 
Foraiga Odtoe la  Xkmdea i 
*VHUah vlawa liava Beaa m 
very elsari* tp ths Iraqi fhrs(ga| 
knnistry.

Ths Btoto Dspartmaat also aa-1 
n o u a c s d  C A  reecfaltioin of| 
Kuwait sa a  so v tie lp  atats. 
Britiab and Amattcaa oil Intor-1 
aata operate toe oU industry of 
Kuwait, which ranks fourth In 
world production after ths United 
States, Venezuela and the Soviet 
union. The sheikdom’s oil royal
ties total $3 niilHoa a  day and 
give its 200,000 peoide the highest 
standard o f education and heatth | 
in the Middle Kast,

Arab leaden in Oalro w 
mystified by Kasaein’s  motives. I 
No one appeared to believe he 
would go so far as an attempt to 
aelze Kuwait by force, but diplo
mats who know the premier say he 
Is becoming Increasingly unpte-i 
dictable. There have h«m reports I 
in t«ndon that Kaasem Is in 
highly n e n v o u a  state, easily [ 
aroused and aubject to emotional! 
outburata.

Sewage Plante Needed
Washington—As of early this] 

year, the Conference of State Sani-1 
tary Engineers reports A national 
deficiency o f nearly 5,300 new or | 
enlarged sewage-treatment plante. 
To build these plants 'would coat I 
two billion dollars. They would | 
serve 40,000,000 people.

Million Dieappeor
New York—A million Ameri

cans 'vanish every year, moat of 
them deliberately, aaya L t John J. 
Cronin, former head of New 
York’s Missing Persons Bureau. 
The peak seasons for disappearing 
are spring and fall. ^

The chief reason is "to escape 
a problem which looks overpower
ing,” Cronin says. More men van
ish than women, and m a r r i e d  
women. disappear more frequently 
than single women.

AN N U A L

A U  THIS WEEK— SALE ENDS JULY 1st

Bargains in COLOR TV
lU Y  NOW FOft LOW EST PRICES

SENTENCED TO PRISON
Waterbury, June 38 A 21- 

year-old Waterbury man yesterday 
was sentenced to eight to 15 years 
in State Prison on a charge of rape 
and seven to 10 years on a charge 
of assault with ffitent to kill.

Ronald Whltehouse of Oakville 
Section was found guilty by Judge 
John 8. Longo in Superior Court 
on June 7 after pleading no con
test.

Whltehouse, who will eerve the 
two terms concurrently, was con
victed of the dual attack on Carol' 
Waite, 22, Naugatuck, Memorial 
night at his father's cottage^ In 
Berkalftre Estates in Southbury.

RCA ViCTOR
TA ILE MODEL

« . . .  W 5 . ^ ^ 0 5

Bkuk Metal

CONSOLE. *•« WM $095
Mahogany

RCA ViCTOR
CONSOL6ITE 

l«® $ 0 3 Q
Mahogany

LO W tO Y
Iteg. 1880.

Natural Living Color

Beautify Your Home With

WHITE CEDAR FENCING

Radios
FM4M
OLOGK

TRANSISTOia
and op

Special While It Lasts!
t Ft SEimON 
WHITE CERAR 
ROUND RAIL

^ l E R  & SU PPLY C a
AT TBD5 MfKpOB, BOUON—M l B-S14t

All L.P. 
Claaslcal 
Monaural

I

45’s value to $1.29. 
Extended plays, ete.

Check our sole prices on Ranges,
■! TV , Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers

T u fd ,  Ad{uif«d, D«liv«rBd, liwfeMed, Oiiercmteed and Sorvieod 
Sy Our Own Mochonles 

_______________ Famous for S f v ica Slnco 1931

P o tterto n
Maacheatov's

a

1130 C M E R  ST.
Largwt TV, Uadia, BMM»d aa« AppIMaoa ntot*

C or—r of C inmcli Sf..

ALLING'S "Quality Sineu 1901
,  A l l -  I

A  M U ST FOR SUMMER USE

WHITE OANVAS OXFORDS 
HEAVY DUTY STYLE

99
pair

leys' 2IA-4 
-I Man's 6-13 

FUu$€ mate that thutt hurt ureh support 
umd emhiotted kueU.

MAINE MADE LEATHER 
INDIAN MOOOASINS

ARnq's usual fin. 
quanv. Rawhid. 

laced. H .rry duty 
nibber soIm .

OPEN A
T H U R S .tiliy P .M .

• CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
• USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Swim tmUr, Kssisr ooi 
Mmt Stfsly With
SW IM  F IN S

YouHw fins l . l f  pr.'
Smilwslw.fins 1.99
Nmv Giant aurvad fast 
fins 4.M
Cmb«  and Iwwk ot «  wUs Mteriwa of omiks 
omi fiou Frist sad ouoliiy fststhm.

A I R I X  $ 1 1 .9 1
S P IN S T E R  

S P IN N IN fi N E E U
AI TIm OsU
QmlHy Yes 
Wm U Esm *1.

A GU AT MVY

S P I N N IN I  O U T F IT

OLASS SriNNINO ROD 
Cenplct* WMi NylM 
6««r«d Imperted 
Spiniiiiig Ri*l.

Beys' I to 6 ) Men's 6 to 12

Kssp <

for iIm

Wb b Im  1m-  BM8 MOCgiSBI

• O L F  i l U B  
P R O T I I T I V I  

F U S T I i  T U i l S

n«i-
tor a U  S m s  .

Ksd—Grssn 
ond Croy Cslort

W IL I9 H  I I N I  
I A R A 2 I R  Aate 

■ 9 L F  l A U i

A Lot O f Votmo

•ttirUMIRILLAS
Colorfot ood

Umfol
W  IM I

Oea’i Got 
Corn$hl—Gm 

Cormod

fm tu  i r a e l  
J a n e
Air M attm aae

Full $ko
VM

With UUod 
FUlow. 

Gomomtood

iFirs
SF0R1S
Equipnwnt

WE
HAVE
IT!

Foil Officisl Sits
lA S K E T B A L L
lA O K IO A R D
’ ItM

Miriss elywesd 
fslsted srsiies 
vHli tsrfst SfM 
stdiown.

UIIFINI
lA O S

$ 5 ^  i*
Othtn 
1 4 .l» -7 .»5  
up ta 44.3t 

Tspsice brand it 
a«ir baHar brand 
14.19 up.

tut IlM
l A S K I T I A L L t
SF- HM
pilMrs tS .ft  sp 
Fsmoot Frond 

Nsmst
All Ailing 
Gnsrtntsid

H O D IM A N  
R AIN  SUITS

Spac. Sal#

HM
Hapdtd parka wkb 
draw tiriiie panh. 

Guortntetd 
Wsisrproof

BM*s Small «rtp 
IsMrptt l i g h t  
•tight Ill.fS . 

T U N I S  
R A IK E T S

FrsAr—Nsw
Fsomtiful

R i P L A i l A I L I  
l i L F  $ H i l  

S F IK ES
4 For

IP
Fsg, 4s Ks.

F ilN IB
Neneeliee Sett

W ILSO N " l O I "  
SAM  S R IA D  

l O L F  l A L L t
H M efz.
CsdwsU'Gssr 

Corsr ond 
lignid Csnisr

Heavy Defy 
Dalexe N Y LO N  

flO A L  NETS

Spte. $ 2 , 1 9
Bsst For Wsor 
Haavy duty geab 
with Bat $4.44
FmrFor All 

F LA S T ie  
l A S E I A L L S

29« Eatfc
Mart Fun
Ne Hurt

\
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South WindEor

Union School 
Graduates 28

Twenty-eight etudente wave grad
uated laturday evanlag from tha 
Union Wamantary Bchool. Rev. 
WilUaah Lorimar gave tha invoca
tion, and Cynthia Adama, chuu 
proeMiBt, the welcome.

The theme of the evening was 
"Our Future," and the three 
speakers talksd on different as
pects of the theme: Mary Ellen 
Hallowell’e topic waa "Meeting our 
Challenge’’ ; that <^'Beth Brown, 
"The Historical . 'Outlook;”  end 
Clairo Kearney siwke about "Safe
guarding Democracy."

American Legion Awards were 
presented by Past Commander 
Dexter Burnham; Charlotte B. Lu
cas Memorial Awards, by Norman 
Brewer, PTA president. John 
Flood of the Boanl of Education 

' presented the diplomas.
Class officers were Cynthia 

Adams, preildeht; Thomas Malin, 
vlca president; Claire Kearney, 
secretary; W a r r e n  Newberry, 
treasurer.'

Marshalls were Beverly'Lnshet- 
ekl and RichArd Nicholson; ush
ers, Elizabeth WhoUey, Blaine 
Della Bemarda, John Toconls and 
Ronald Rlordan.

The graduates wers: Chythla 
Adams, Frederick Ashmore, Ste
phen Blackwelder, E l i z a b e t h  
Brown, Ronald Della Bemarda, 
Paula Dowgieiawics, Elizabeth 
Flood, Mary Hailowell, Maureen 
Johnson, John Jurgelas, Edward 
Kasheta, Russell Kasheta, Claire 
Kearney, Joseph Lacy, Thomas 
Malin, Ellen Martin, Susan Mur 
ray, Warren Newberry, Carol 
Ouellette, Barbara Peak, Caiole 
Philips, Richard Rlordan, Robert 
Russak, VniUam Sisson, Jonathan 
Starr, Bmary Tapley, Peter Van 
Oasbeek, Michael Wheeler.

Thraa Oonflimsd 
MIsa Carol Dux, Miss Anita 

Rupnsr and Miss Roseann Zim
merman were confirmed and re 
oelved Into membership of Our 
Savior Xsitheran Church Sunday.

The Rev. Walter L. Abel Is at 
tending tha Atlantic District Pas
toral Oonfarence being held in 
BrooxvlUa, N. Y,, through Thurs
day.

Today the Xaitheran men’s soft- 
ball team has a game scheduled at 
Bfilsworth MemoHal High School 
at 6:15 pjn .

Wappliig Church Notes 
Ths Guys and Dolls Couples 

Club o f Wapping C o m m u n i t y  
Church will hold Its sixth annual 
Roy Jones chicken barbecue at the 
Community House grounds on 
Aug. 19.

Maaehester Bveiilng H e r a l d  
Beuth W l h d s a r  eorreapoBdeat, 
Laura Kat% tetephene Mitchell 
4-118S.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL, Ml 9 .1 7 5 2  

or
Ml 3 -5 7 4 7

Garner's
H ( i ms u o i . i )  *<1 .

\\i‘ *̂ri*rn Nt;un|»M

Washing dithas 
is oofy todoy...

so*s horn* hDoting 
our wgyl

Yoa get premium quality 
MMtosat with BT-S8. . .  the 
most eemptstely effsetiTS fat) 
ofl additive in uss today. Aad . 
you got premium eerviee. Aa- 
tomatie deliveries . . .  a hal- 
aneed payment plan, and many 
other extras desigaeld to msin 
heest hsatiag resiip'esey.

Mobilheat S T - 9S

1 ^ 3
WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTNERS
Ml 3-5135

M |.3 lt  C m Mt S».

MOST STOP A SHOP STORES
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 

UNTIL 9 P.M .
•losoi III Uajr TifsUay, JBlp 4HiI 

Prices effective throusfli 
next Monday Night!

A

N E T  L O W , L O W  FN IO E S  
A N D  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  

A T  Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  S T O P  !  S H O P
Stop Oi Shop’s policy hss alwsys besn to give 
you the beet quality available for the loweet 
prices possible. In addition. Stop It Shop 
givae jrou Top ValtM Stamps for free femous 
brand giftsi

r—

OPEN WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY T ILL  9
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W f'T -

(CORNER OF BROAD STREET)

POTATO
CHIPS

4 9
F U L L  POUND 

R ig  E l i  
Steg I  Shag

Birds Eye 
French Fries

RdC- X7c. RlppU cut. 
8ay« ao tha funeut 
bmdi at StEpp Ik Shop.

Stop I Shop
FRUIT

SYRUPS

4 I I  e x $
Ian

R*e- 29c 
Jar . . .  dioic* 
si 6 flavne.

COTT SODA 
IN CANS

KagulBr pric* 1 cant 39e. 
You tavs 8c.

S poeU i s o le  p rieol

BREAKFAST
COCKTAIL

You’ll brightan  ̂
your day with 
this dalidoiu 
bland of, oranga 
and a p r i c o t  
Juicat. Rag. 39c

2?-? 69'
Save oh yoUoto

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

lAWAIlAi
JUMCH

A lutdout eem- 
bisatlon ef I  
tropica] fhih 
juicaa Uandad 
in punch.

Stock-up for the holiday weekend!
All items effective thru Monday^ July 3rd!

U X O - ' t .  

0 n i e ” A "  
•— ■-E M dy  

1 4 -2 2  lb$TURKEYS
The lorraet price in ysarel The pick of tiie new crop. The finest turkeys bred In thie countrjr! 
They’re big breasted plump all ever —  and Just naturally fxhej and tanderl

Columbia Gem or Colonial Master Snwked
1C . . . .  H i i cS h M k

H r t i t t  W r t M

MorJ low, low pricee! And these are famous name lean hams, sugar 
cured and smoked to a delicate flavor.

lb

Swift’ s Premium Canned Hams
ARMOUR B0L0QNAV;:I:39l 
FRESH LOBSTER MEAT

12 ox drained weight. . .  14 oz tin

SKINLESS FRANKS 49*.̂
FrMh talma avallabla fw tha balldayl

Spooloi ot ottr AppotUor Dopd.f

NEPDO ALL lEEF FHANKS II*
MORNIION A IDHIFF ••*
REIER'S N.Y. OHEEIE DANE ^  I9«

A tr a l l c M a  a a l y  a t  a ta ra a  v I H i  A a e a t t w r  S i p t a.

Special prices for your holiday eating!CKITUOUPES
LARGE CAUFOBNIA

Vine-ripened, fragrant, aweet melona, 
rushed to Stop Ot Shop from the heart 
of the beet melon district for youl

iei

l a r g e ;
BINGS!c h b u ie s

Large and meaty arith a t̂ ark, rich, red color. This it the height of the eeeaon for bingit

CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES 59*
Large and small Watermelons available 

at your Stop & Shop at a low price!

Varioty, Quality and 
Low PriCDs at 
Stop t  Shop. . .  your 
Headquarters for

nwiB'.
All your holiday nsedg, now at Stop 6b 
Shop —  from outdoor furnitura to char
coal for grilling, frcMn mMti to melonit 
Here ig one stop shopping at its bestl

10 pound bug
d U l t C O i l L  
B B I Q 1 I E T S59'

2
8

• /

UDaTSc
lave 16c — apadalla 
ladacad by Otop (k 
Shop for your holiday /

Hall Gallon

CREAM
REGaSSc

lava 10c a half gal- 
loa an Marit brand 
vanilla and harlequin.

___ .. y

Save on Frozen
L E M O N A D E

U V II4 C
ea I t u u .  
l e t .  4 let 4le 
T w i a k i i u l 1 0 ^ 8 9

B E S S E Y ’ S
Fruit Drinks
SAVE 35c!

A Mg levingl^-ltagularly 37c 
a bettlA. Availabla in all 
flavor*.

2
S T A R K E S T
Famous Tuna

4  TSAVE 32c!
Regularly 33e a can. 
Light chunk ctyla. It’i 
almoat lika gatting ' ana 
fraa can!

KOSHER PICKLES £  29'
Sliced Dim . . .  B. a  O. brand . . .  Sava 8c . . .  Rag 3Sc

TETLEY
TEA BAGS

V 6 5 C  *1’’
Crti’i SwMt RdUi S* H* 

Hutettr Cm ^  H* 

Ori-Mti WM Fair ^  27*

STRONGHEART
DOG FOOD

3 35c

 ̂ REDCAP
REFRESHER

heMe 27c he«le4’5C

Reynolds Wrap
ALUMINUM FOIL

U ”it25'
toll J O C

■ KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

«  27c

STATLER
Paver Tewek 

StiHer Fk IiI rmues 

StiHw 
Stal-lint

SliHer TeHel Tlim t

ShH*
JMI,, tanka-MI

9 Pk<9 lOe * of IM

2 J fftH *  

“ ^rMM*
v g i - j j «

LESTOIL
SPRAY STARCH

79c

IKLEENEX
ivH itE  TOWELS

2 9MM 3 6c

STAMPS
pirikaii •!

at your Stop A Shop

I
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M ia rs  F irry  eiNTSS1 
ONuraoNi 
A HALF,HOUt,
■••UfiCi

BUGGS BUNNY 
r

ALLY OOP

fSSiSijair iwf 
uauM f 
WOITHI

BY V. T. HAMLIN

e o r s  ATIACK HAS
CU8BED HMItFSOUaiTHC 
MOONMCMS U N ^ A N P  

IM10 THBRfW O SHK. 
HUTHSLAMBSHUr 
IMOHy-_____

-M 'S nU A N O lH aR O rT M n 0 ^  
FASPSA5 g » m O*im H M -  IasvKXNur th* nun,-----xriHtauFTS

^ R IS C II.L A ’S PO P

/
/

'rv E '
'«CJT A
SURPRISE
R 3 R 'lt3 U '.

s-xt € i
M

BY AL VERMEER
M B E T T E R ’
W OLD T O U R

I ^ S E ^
tTO O J

BONNIE BY JOB CAMPBELL
HEY/THAT 

GIVES ME AN 
IDEAf

Jl

Doivn I
A_'gyyTl

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
fW tU .n 7 lM E 1 0 S a  WHAMTCy 

DO WrtM IHOOe KONCeS AND OMoiesncKe.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
W m  UOigML«VYR.TpaCDllMM(«AIMmitf. A
MP m l  HAvnrr x mimo iwirMMMinMEc imvi camctR  
WMOM) PKOfUMfiMMHinOlfTm'nilMTIN'TOVVRCK 
T p c ? ^  xoantTonutussYoamvASMALim pok

PROTfCnON.

YM MMy RtPORTmOTW P9UCS,nn:~nu<s VM Ma«Rrnmi 
CR VIRniMM^YMl mv YMtr 
iHiypiMMiD. Asvrr, Tur 
CO«MUNIfr$ M YO R CDONTRY 
ARRPT OPWLY RSSORTlNa BMMnntncTKSMD̂  ̂
■UTTNBYiREOOSr,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARr
tr  «M  A miniE sForrout, 
0eLANEy.»PRO8Mty driven
BV SOME WILD K ipf IF-mEBOyS J 
SPOT HIM, HAVE THEM GIVE 

AWARNIN6/

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI.SI-ON jo :
OOCHI MARSHA 19
COWWayMAIONO

a n a m k jl
M BfiSi

Hfc-

ri

and PRANK RIDGEWAY
DOVOUKHOWW»MCT97Ne.
MAmRWmtHBRf

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
AS TuenwacftASHBs nm ja>  a x u a /

IAUODOK, McmUias m so K A w .
BY WILSON SCRUGGS

mmL

OUR BOARDING HOUSE > with MAJOR HOOPLB

fTAUOl

ALL RiaMT. .

•n r9 iffn « «  y /  H SY ,P6r6/TA hfeM x«

/S  ^;stuo(?-RRK-<v '  ^
^prteWONTTALV. 
rfXVE'M-m'WOfKJ/

f y o o - N b o / o r

, CLAHcy

T

CARNIVAL by  d ick  TURNER

I ??*<!-
Hrt*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Good Sports

> B1 
tt!lanemBiewBasOMklatoIMMaHa

B A lB ItlnMmrt'uiaiSIr
llC lM iB H  UMtum. 
U te u M i artUb 
ISOMaliB—  dty 
B S lM M lia t '

* ^ 2 8 2
MinUlMT aMMut 
SI natal 
SI Lain

4SAmssnSiealSTMaiH*

SITIm RseiMbar
SrWaaqrs s n ^41M m
4B1Mta -
4*Belaee
4BOoMlaaaibassraakssnaidM„ j,— ^
•TAlltetaPbM
StL—yarg)
sicET*^
SSAlaa

r
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IT B"
IT ■
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■7
u

IT ITR J■
i• □HiJ IT □□il r oli Hil □

nr j u i y j
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"2 2

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK 0 *NEAfi

f i^ iO

4-»S

‘'N ow  th s n , TVvIdwsll, stop  ovsr h s ra  and  wa*n raoord 
your w tig h t— an d  Miss Mltchsll will wsigh your w a lls tl”

LITTLE SPORTS
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B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
YOU HAVBTD LO0 K-IHO6 B  
ANreA-TERCS IN THE E y E l 

S lW E 'K M  DOWN! 
WERE IS NOmiNB ID

B u r  FEAR trsELPj

MORTY MEEKLE

m

5!

BY DICK CAVALLI
NO/XHAVENT 

a ^ in o c e  f r ie n d  i n  t h e  
Y0 RU70F MICRO-Oa3ANMM0 .

XlWPUauCENeMT 
NUMBB70NE ID eVERy 
0 ERMTROM HAMCIRMWO: 

TOmaCAQOUlA/

3S b \

WHD4NDAMyTHIN9
ABDur«ieN»e UP auaer

4 -2S

CAPTAIN EASY
THEY PEM BO YtnU iXM aiTW  KNOW 
HOlPMdAkiy rO M C M M H T FX  ' 

McKKBMPlOy- CAMS BACK rod  THE 
■ESiWNBNHB LMONeV THIS 500N1 
PEMANPEPMT 
mSASBl

BY LESLIE TURNER
SOTIUTBXPLAWS

DAVY JONES
AAWJSTUfZn: 
BORROWED S1.000 
FROM YOUR DAO'S 
BANK rOR THIS, 
TREASURE HUNT.'

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
KNOW HOW

fiATHBR,’  
NOW/

• «
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

t ^ ’AhMd Tin Mohflw
Maiiji far-AilMad homamuan ra tuan " '' now a t MaRX-KAO'8, 

Itraat, lor BACSK-TD- 
SCHOOL Diugisass. KapaclaUY if 
tha family rAturna on Labor Day 
attar a  aummar a t tha ahore, It ia 
eomfortina to know that back-to- 
ochool clotheo" aro convanianUy 
ready, Tho droaaea ara fraah and 
ariap, adth chatk-whlta touchOa, 
aug^rad with rufflea, trpatad with 
laca but .ao eaay to -'do up.” Come 
on in to ICAItl-MAD’S. The '‘pick
in'' la B^aat.

Uka Wadiac bi' a  OurgUag Brook 
Lightweight Casual  shobb . 

from HORRY'S MBN’S SHOP, in 
tho sta ts  Theater Bldg, can iMoth 
and refresh. Here they have a cool, 
comfOrUble line of SUMMER AP- 
P A R ^  FOR T H E  MAN Of the 
housL You'll find Walking Shorta 
and ■ handaomely tailored Sport 
Shirti lor the long aummer montha 
Juat ahead. TROUSERS are in „ 
complete range of lengtlia. (36” to 
S6") to fit the tall man, the Uller 
one and the Ulleat of all.

Iron on Reverso
Monograma on Unena will atand 

out If they are Ironed on the wrong 
olde and tha daaign placed face 
down on a thick turkiah towel.

Darling Pafil Manehester Parkudm Store*

Jp':h

II;
iW-

Tan Oaa H a t and R ub’ I 
.HOB NOB RESTAURANT 

aervaa you good food, expertly pre
pared and then lata you go. Mora 
and more parents and children are 
enjoying FAMILY NIGHT every 
Wednesday from 6 to S. All you 
can ea t for* $1.50. B e ^  with 
Chicken Soup, Snjoy F r i ^  Chick
en, Spaghetti, Toaeed Salad, Rolla, 
Butter, Beverage. For yotmg- 
atera under age 10, the meal is 
$1. Come for lunch aome day 
soon. You'll want to try  the tas
ty, idng-aize Sandwiches and crisp 
Salads. HOB NOB- RESTAUR
ANT pleases the epicures with 
BROILED LOBSTER or STUFF
ED BAKED SHRIMP, a Friday 
specialty. You are invited to 
come for dinner soon at HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT.

SniHi Up VacaUoB Sbn 
,. Tour camera win click merrily 
over the long holiday weekend 
coming up. Stock up .on enough 
nX Jd from  the FAIjLOT STUDIO, 
70 East Center Street.'Bring' your 
exposed rolla of film here to be 
DEVBLQFSID. You'U notice the 
sharp, blear difference.

A
You Are Invited

Have ynu visited the NEW 
FAIRWA'T,''next to the new Pop
ular Market? You wUl like shop
ping here.’ 'the assortment is Just 
as wide and complete as that 
found in the <|owntown FAIRWAY. 
The new FAIRWAY is OPEN 
THREE EVENINGS to » on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
You get ''WORLD” GREEN 
STAMPS.

Bruah That Hair 
Brushing la v ju i to healthy 

hair. Contrary to  beUef, it does 
not ibake the hair oily. It distri
butes' the natural oil from the 
roots to the outer tips of your 
hair.

Gee Your Plcnlo BoUa Here 
Plclii up.enough oven-fresh PIC

NIC ROLLSl for your hotdogs and 
hamburgs from PINE PASTRY 
SHOP, 658 Center Street. Tuck 
Into your picnic basket some pook- 
itf, fruit bars and delicious buns 
from PINE ..P A B T R Y  SHOP. 
SUMMER SUNDAY HOURS are 
7:30 ami. to 2 p.iA. OPEN MON
DAY, Jidy 8, and CLOSED JULY 
4th. This summer remember that 
when itV to b  hot tp bake (and 
even when It Isn’t) treat the fam
ily to wholesome desserts from 
PINE P A S T R Y  SHOP. You 
couldn’t . ̂ a k e  then^ of finer In- 
gre<Uents yourself.

Pamper the little one with a 
crib ^quilt apecially embroidered 
with playful pets in colorful cross- 
sUtch that looks like gingham!

Pattern. No. 2'f32 has hot-iron 
transfer for six motifs; c o l o r  
chart; full directions.

To order, send 2Sc In coins to:— 
Ann Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK SB, N.T.

For lat-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern.,Print Name, Ad
dress with cones and P a 11 s r  n 
Number.

Have you the '61 Album c<m- 
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

How Your Floors Shine
JOHNSON PAINT (30„ 723 

Main Street, carries x complete 
line of FLOOR WAX to give a lus
trous shine and beautiful protec
tion to last all aummer. Use it on 
your wooden floors, linoleum and 
tile. You'll find ‘'Butcher,” "Stap
les”, "Helene" and "Preen” to 
to name a few of the eelf-polish- 
ing, anti-slip WAXES that clean 
as they polish. Shine up the walk
ing areas of your home with a 
minimum of work and e f f o r t  
"John.son’s Beautiflor" is the paste 
wax you pour out of the can and 
needs .only easy buffing to bring 
out a gleaming shine.

Picnic Time: Is Here Again
The BARBECUE SHOP U set 

up at W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
brimming with the "goods” and 
the gadgets for feeding a hungry 
crowd this summer, in your own 
backyard or at a picnic site. This 
is the year to inVest $4.99 in a 
PORTABLE BRAZIER, that bar
becues steaks, chops, hamburgers 
in minutes, the easy, fun way. For 
$16.88 you can buy a MOTOR
IZED, h o o d e d  b r a z ie r , that 
takes the work out of cooking. 
Meat slowly revolves for succulent 
roasting, barbecuing. It broils 
to perfection, too. fThe W T. 
GRANT CO. BARBECUE SHOP 
has the tools for every patio chef, 
plus aprons and p^ded  mitts. 
The spigot JUG is an ideal travel
er for keeping liquids hot or cold. 
There are ICE CHESTS and light
weight COOLERS, completely In
sulated to keep foods and bever 
ages appetizingly tasty. With e'/ery 
purchase at W. T. GRANT CO. 
you get "S A H” GREEN 
STAMPS.

Plan •  Moonlight Supper 
Just for the fun of it, why not 

plan an outdoor supper on a p l ^ ,  
oool'night, when the beat bf Ui4 
day lessens, lis ten  to  tho night 
birds. Say hello to Ihe etari. 
Serve SPLIT BROILERS or 
CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS from 
LYNN POUUTRY F A R M S  
S T O ^ .

This Is Bie Life
- ■ ■ f

the wonderland of the great out
doors. Wherovey you go, every- 
body’s going to want ' to . cat. 
GRAND UNION has everytning 
to help you BlI the air with that 
Irresistible smell of food coo King 
in the open. GRAND UNION 
can supply th e ' BARBECUE 
GRILLS and the hot dogs, ham
burgs, chicken and steak plus all 
the delicious fillers, your family 
prefers. All summer long remem
ber that GRAND UNION has the 
answers to good eating for you on 
a picnic, a t the heach, up a moun
tain at your own patio ■ party. 
Fresh, frozen, canned or ready-to- 
slice and serve from the DELICA
TESSEN SHOP, the enUre staff at 
GRAND UNION U a t your 8er\'ioe 
and extends beat wishee for a sum
mer of "Happy Plcnlckiijg."

Save a t the Garden Shop 
SEARS ROEBUCK COMPANY 

has savings up to 50% in the 
GARDEN SHOP. I t’s not too late 
to plant a Shade Tree, or a Fruit 
Tree or a Flowering Shrub, espe
cially when you can Mve up to 
50%. A SO-lb. bag of PEAT 
MOSS is no\V $1.49.. You'll find 
lawn seed and lawn foods priced to 
clear. Not on sale but want to 
call your attention to the big 3H 
gallon SPRAYERS that do a King- 
size Job in waging a  winning war 
against insects and pests that 
bother your plants.

Keep Flooie New Looking
P A U L’S PAINT SUPPLY 

OO.. 645 Main Street, has "ADEL- 
PHl" one-coat V Y N -L-FLO dR  
ENAMEL that Is the best thing 
that can happen to floors. They 
will shine and glisten. This paint 
dries in 20 minutes to a tough, 
dust-free finish. Use It inside .and 
out on wood or concrete for your 
porch, patio, garage, cellar. After 
Just one coat of "Adelphl" VYN- 
L-FLOOR enamel has been brush
ed. rolled or sprayed on. y o u r  
floors are easy to keep clean be
cause dirt and stains Just mop 
away. It flows on velvet-smooth 
and gives long, hard wear with no 
waxing necessary. Where the traf
fic ia heaviest in yoUr house, use 
"ADELPHI" V Y N - L F L O O R  
enamel from PAUL'S P A I N T  
SUPPLY CO.

Nice for lunch: Creamed dried 
beef served over cooked snap 
beans. Add triangles of thin, crisp 
buttered toast.

Mirror Trick
You can make your table setting 

more attractive by placing two 
round purse mirrors under the can
dlesticks you use on the table.

Semi-Annual 
Shoe Clearance 

SALE!

SHOES FOR WOMEN 
FomMfty 12j99 to  14.99

BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES

For CMldrtn 

Permoriy NOW

$yi.99
BROKEN SIZES I A .

R o b b i e  S h o ^ s P e d w i n  S h o e s
FOR MEN FOR MEN

PoimMfy 11.99 to  15.99 FormoHy 10.99 to  11.99

NOW  ^0 ’®® to ®0 -®® MOW ®^-®®to®0 '®®

ODD LOTS OF

W e d g e s S u m m e r e t t s
Formiriy 7. f 9 t o  10.f 9 FemiMly 3 J 9 to  5>I9

NOW

GUSTAFSON'S 
SHOE STORE

> 0$ iiMUM s f i u n r

Feel Oxisy-Froeh
You'll want to pack into your 

vacation luggage a few e x t r a  
cool, cotton BRAS from GLAZI
ER'S CORSET SHOP, 631 Main 
Street. They pamper your budget, 
while providing enough refreshing 
changes to keep you looking and 
fefring tip-top for a Carefree vja- 
catlon.

Sew and Save
J. M. F I E ^ S  on Silver Lane 

has a weekend special price on 
yard goodc. For only 75c a yard 
you can buy 45" wide NYLON 
CHIFFON, also flocked and dotted 
NYLON, or SILK AND RAYON 
material. All colors are available 
in 36" DOTTED SWISS at only 
39c a yard.

Shower- Gift
At a kitchen or household gadget 

shower, one good old custom is the 
scrapbook to which , each guest 
must contribute a favorite house
hold hint, recipe, or cleaning tip.

Reaeh :or Your Pen
The Stationery Dept, of WIL

TON'S GIFT SHOP, 964 Main 
Street, has quality notepapers that 
spell out "Invi'.atlons” for cocktail 
or bridge, also "Announce" en- 
gagemenU and new arrivals and 
say "Thank You" for wedding, or 
graduation gifts. For your sum
mer entertaining, get matching 
plateaf: cups, napkins in the red 
"Bandana" pattern, so gay oond 
hospitable. LOBSTER BIBS are 
perfect for your spaghetti dinners 
anil pizza parties. Gay party ac
cessories, also take-home - FA
VORS, enrich your reputation aa a 
hostess in the minds of apprecia
tive guests. You'll find g(ift-boxed 
napkins, matches, and coasters 
that are ideal for remembering a 
PAPE21 ANNIVERSARY, that 
first important .milestone.

Headliners for Fun and Sun
JANET’S HAT SHOP. 968 

Main Street, has cracker-crisp 
NA'TURAL STRAW HATS with 
attached SCARF to complement 
your sportswear. I t’a a colfirfyl 
sun protection for the active, out
door girl. Elapecially nice with 
y o u r  scoop-neck diesses and 
blouses, frosty WHITE JEWEL
RY enhances ail yoUr summer 
clothes. This Jewelry Is light-as- 
a-cloud . and comes in multiple 
strands, so fashionable this sea
son.i

Gay Lapel Pins 
Butterfly lapel pins in gauxy 

colors of green, blue and gold are 
Ideal for wear with summer dress
es In dark colors. Stunning on 
black or white linen.

Expect Oho* Repairing
HOUSE Jk HALE SHOE SERV

ICE does such fine work In mak
ing ahoes look better, wear longer. 
Tbey DYE SHOES to match the 
gown. (Bridesmaids p l e a s e  
note.) They RESTYLE shoes by 
replacing thick,- outdated heels 
with slim, fashionable ones. Why 
risk the pkln of a "com" when 
they can really S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
shoes here. Quality materiala-and 
superb workmanship Is your guar
antee. Once you get aomialnted 
with the outstanding work hero, 
you’ll be a customer for keeps!

lik e  to serve shrimp with a 
oooktall eauce made from c a t^ r  
up, lemon Juice end horseradliBT 
For extra fiavor and aavor, odd 
a.daah of celery salt.

Aq InvltaBon to Belax 
Take a  restful vacation right In 

your own backyard when you own 
a  cushioned REDWOOD CHAISE 
LOUNGE from WATKINS, 935 
Main S treet California redwood la 
the most durable, the most beauti
ful wood of all. Tbla adjustable 
.ehalfe is youm fo r only IM.50 If 
you are wflUag to eaaemble It 
yoUTMlf, The A nO gBR FURNI
TURE DEPT. Ml the maih floor 
dla^Iaya many patio ploees, lawn 
iMta afaw to t biuoMwnF o r poreb, 
tha t toko tlwlr plow 6BWtiy Bi 
tho fUBlIp rampns room Mtor. .

B « g in n B r'i D o lig h t

Work Yeur Owa |Haek Htaglo
BURTON’S, M l Main Btopet In

vites you to try  on any one of tha 
DRBESSY BLACSr CREPES for 
your summer danciag and dining 
dotes. These eophlMlbated, dMva- 
leas outfits ora a  “inuat** In your 
vacation luggage because they 
pack well. You have a  free hand 
with JOwelry, wtiOn you ebooee a 
heale biaek -fitpea. Warm It up 
'with flluninf oarringa; eoM It down 
with floaty, anow-whitea. You ara 
hmltad only by your Imagmative 
uae of. .adcaaaoriea. A DBESfiY 
BLAOK CRB>FE lendo a  touch of 
cool myitary end magle to melt 
meeoullAe aioofnean. ChooOa: the 
panel dkirt (or box pleated) with 
drape neck, apUt-level bodice, re- 
v e a i i n g l y  MeevSleas. These 
DREBSY BLAOK CREPiBS from 
BURTON'S have that popular 
Wkahington Look.” Capture It for 

yourself; make It your own. 
Starting a t |12A6 In a eomplete 
size range for the Missy and Jun
ior.

wnM ml I
Mn-O-IAMA

8216
10-30

Young and comfortable and as 
welcome as a  breeze — sew-easy 
daytime drese that's certain to de
feat the- h ea t Make up Mveral In 
gay colors.

No. 8216 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 3(). Bust 
81 to 40. Size 13, 82 bust, 8)i yards 
of 35-ineh.

To order, send S5e in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK M, 
N. Y. ^

For ist-class /mailing . add 10c 
for each pattemS^print Name, Ad
dress with Zone. Style No. and 
Size.

Success In Sewing-^—a eomplete 
sewing manual for the begiiuer. 
Send 35c for your copy.

Look Cool and Pretty All Summer
You’ll come out of SCHULTZ 

BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main 
Street, feeling refreshed and look
ing wonderful. Why not make an 
appointment an<|.. let the nimble
fingered beauty specialists here 
adapt any one of the fashionable 
hair styles to suit you becomingly. 
"Short and smooth” is the forecast 
for 1961. How about a aweet 
“Honey Hug’’ hair cut for your 
daughter and yourself. Enjoy 
COLD WAVE PERMANENT and 
be relieved of time-consuming hair 
care for the entire summer season. 
It takes so little effort on your, 
part to appear nicely groomed, 
around the clock, if you get a pro
fessional permanent and hair ahap- 
Ing here. Mitchell 3-8951.

Heaven Hae a Braided Rug 
You’ll feel heavenly when you 

own a BRAIDED RUG from MAN
CHESTER . CARPET CENTER, 
311 Main Btreqt. You'll' feel you 
are In heaven, when the beauties of 
a cushiony, luxurious BRAIDEnj 
RUG are at your feet. Made in 
Mkine's “Village Shop” especially 
for the Manchester customers, 
these "Friendship” BRAIDED 
RUGS are iinsurpassed for durabil
ity and good looks. On quick notice 
you can redecorate your room In 
minutes. One purchase of 
BRAIDED RUG that can be de 
livered with no delay will update 
your rooms and make all the fur
nishings look fresher and more In
teresting.

To test whether turkey is done, 
move the drumstick up and down 
if the leg Joint gives readily or 
breaks, you can remove the bird 
from the oven..

When lla ting  Out’ Is Suggested 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT A 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE on RouU 
and 44 in Bolton, always comes to 
mind. The food is deliciously ap
petizing, no matter what you seltct 
from the tempting menu. You’ll 
appreciate the* prompt, -attentive
service In the plush surroundings. 
Organ music, dancing, and a BAN
QUET HALL that Is available for

rivate parties adds up to 
^ANO service. Mitchell 8-2342.

fine

If your nose la longer than you’d 
prefer, be ■ sure you never part 
your hair In the center. It will 
only accentuate the difficulty.

Entertain Yoor Guests 
.When out-of-sUte company vis

its you this summer, treat them 
roy^ly! Take them to. d.innsr at 
n frin U A L  STEAK HOUSE A 
fyXTKTAIL LOUNGE Just over 
the Manohester line in Bolton. The 
food is superbly prepared and the 
varied .menu will please every 
taste. If you're playing hostess to 
a big family reunion this summer 
caU niPBRIAI< CATMRiERS. No 
party Is too Mg or too small to 
rsoeive ths friendly, personal aerv- 
iee you for. Imtchell 8-M7B.

NoHk End Community
Select the Weather Ten Wont < 
Create the cooling temperatures 

that suit you best when yim oath 
aa efficient WINDOW FAN priced 
$16.99 ($49.96 value) a t M J^ - 
CHESTER SURPLUS SALES, 169 
North Main Street. I t  can be eaMly 
moved from room to room to ̂ e  
you a  oool kitchen by day and a 
cool bedroom by night. Why suffer 
through a  atozUng, stuffy aummer, 
whan you can refreah yourself with 
a  mouaUto-top breOse a t the flick 
of your finger. This fan la REVER
SIBLE. I t  can blow, out hot, stale 
air. and cooking odors and then 
draw In cool, fresh oxygen. One 
purchase providM years of suita- 
mer comfort.

Oussswork .k n 't v6|f  b St a r t  
whan it  oomaa t«  toirtaff ai ~
Let your Doctor, w Rhlrii 
once and vtodem. 
needed. ThMi bring

1 pM m aeists of 
PHARMACT, 4

Open All Day July 4Ui 
It's  nice to know that LENOX 

PHARMACY, 296 E ast Center 
Bttott, wlU be OPEN ALL, DAY 
JULY 4th for your convMdOnce 
with need4d picnic suppllee, beauty 
needs and copUng rMreahments. 
Pick up some FUN SPLASHERS 
for the kiddieds, priced from 460, 
inflatable "64a Swan" ‘Paddle 
Pony" ewim rings and beach balls 
that can make even the backyard 
"beach” a lot -Y fun. Eliminate 
dlMiwaZhlng chorea with a  supply 
of paper plates and cups. Get- a 
bag of CHARCOAL, here and you 
have a ready-for-oooking Are In 
no time. Get more tan su e ly  with 
soothing LOTIONS and SUNTAN 
CREAMS to prevent palnful.burns. 
Before d lp p ^  Into salt water, 
slip a BATHING CAP over your 
pretty hair. Shade your eyes 'with 
a good looking VTSOR SPORTS 
HAT. Take along a  “foomy, rub
berised BIBAjCH b a g , from 67e. 
Ziippered pouches holding oontaln- 
ers for milady’s toiletries come In 
handy when vacatitming. The cam
era will click overtime this week
end, so STOCK UP ON FILMS. 
Remember that LENOX PHARM
ACY te dehclously AIR OONDII- 
HONDD.

Paint Snmple
. When painting a room, also 
paint n small piece of wood. Later 
you can carry .this In your purse 
when shoptong for curtains, 
drapes, rugs, slip covers and pic
tures.

TeietilMHle Before Saturday
On July 1, the COMPLETE 

HOME HEAUNG C O M F O R T  
PLAN goes Into effect a t The W. 
G.*GLBNNEY CO. 336 North Main 
Street. You get oil burner serv
ice plus the opportunity to ipread 
your fuel coets over a toh-month 
period. It's  not always easy to. 
handls ths heavy heating expensee 
along with the other current bille 
tha t crop up. The COMPLETE 
HOME H E A T I N G  COMFORT 
PLAN as arranged for your con
venience by The W. G. GLENNEY 
CO. has no extra fees tucked In. 
You psy only for the fuel oil you 
uae, with the added advantage of 
being able to take almost a year 
to pay. Call MItcheU 9-5263 by 
July 1 for details.

exnwb 
decide whaYB 

Ing your preserip» 
tlon to  the skilled f  
the NORTH END :
Depot Square, for prompt afid 
precise compoundtog—at uniform* 
ly fair prices a t all tlmea MXtelieU 
6-4565.

When Parting with- Tear tot
Enjoy vacation peaee-of-iiitrtd. 

THE PET SHOP, 15 Woodbrtdge 
Street, at D e p 0 1 ' Square, wul 
BOARD YOUR PET for aa ICng ah 
you 'Wish, while you are vacaUon- 
ing. You need not worry; you 
know that your pet Wrd will re
ceive the proper food an^ care In 
your absence. If you want tet glvo 
cheer and companionship to a 
shut-in or. a lonely someone, con
sider a singing c a n a ^  or a 
bouncing parakeet from THE PET 
SHOP, headquarters for tropical 
fish, hamsters, puppies plus , every
thing for their care and feeding. 
L I T T L E  A^McKINNET Is tho 
name to remember, for your lawn 
and garden needs.

Tip for Painters
Use petroleum Jelly to coat met

al knobs and handlea when pamt- 
ing wood furniture. Spattered 
paint will wipe off easily.

Roses are Itedneed
At P L A N T L A N D  ON THE 

PARKWAY, 1216 Tolland Tphe. 
are the newest and finest ROSES 
now potted and ready for planting 
In your garden to blossom and per
fume the area. Exceptionally love
ly, all are guaranteed to bloom. 
Many are In bud now. 'What fun 
and enjoyment you’ll have watch
ing ROSES thrive and cutting 
glorious bouquets. A conmlete line 
of powerful, effective INSECTI
CIDES are here to rid your garden 
of chewing insects, caterpillars 
and damaging peets and cutworms 
In the soil or on the plants. Corns 
to PLANTLAND to browse and to 
be Inspired. Launch Into the ab
sorbing hobby gardening la- 
doore or out.

Sour Cream Dreeelng
1 cup commercial sour cream
2 tableepoons lemon Juice
1 teaspoon finely grated onion
2 tableepoons sugar 
14 teaspoon (generous) salt 
14 te a s i^ n  each dry mustard and

monoaodiipn glutamate 
14 teaspoon whole dill seM 
H teaspoon each garlic powder 

apd pepper
Stir together the sour cream, 

lemon Juice and onion. Mix re 
mainlng Ingredients; stir Into sour 
cream mixture. Chill $0 minutes 
before serving to allow flavors to 
blend.

8WP is Tope In House Paints
More homes have been painted 

with SWP HOUSE PAINTS since 
1880 than any other brand of 
house paint.. ‘The reaaon? SWP 
from SHSRWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
681 Main Street has given Its 
users ths highest satisfaction. 
Years later when their homes need 
a new paint Job, they alwaye tn- 
aist on SWP, Protect tha Invest
ment of your home. Take no 
chances. Useo SWP H O U S E  
PAINTS,

Snare Your Share of CompUments
TRES CHIC BEAUTY SALON, 

308 Blast Center Street, epecializes- 
In HAIR COLORING. If you are 
even vaguely disturbed with the 
laok-luster appearance of your 
hair, why not resolve to have 
bright new highlighta rinsed ip. 
Or, you might ank for the 
"FitOS’nN O ” on your coiffure, 
those aophiaticated streaks of col
or thdt can electrify friend, hus- 
bend (or that new man on your 
horizon). MALE AND FEMALE 
S’TYLfSTS here offer a  complete 
beauty culture service. Book an 
«f>poitftment soon with one of 
Mancheeter'e newest, brightest 
beauty shops. Mitchell 9-€634. 
OPEN MOINDAY and CLOSED 
JULY 4th.

No Tarnish
Don’t neglect metalwork around 

tha house. Spruced up, it makes 
for that sparkling look so desired 
by every homemaker. Spray the 
clean m$tal with shellac from an 
aerosol can for a long lasting fin
ish that Won't tarnish.

Worit Saver
When members of the family 

are working In yard or garden— 
especially when ground is d am p - 
park their, house sllppen by the 
door. A quick change lets ahoes 
go directly to utility room or base
ment for clean-up.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON 
HAMMILL a  COMPANY. 918 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821,

Grapefruit sections and crab 
meat may be added to crisp greens 
for a luncheon aalad. Tom with 
French dressing.

GUokmaa Corporation
"We recommend tho purchase of 

this stock for Income and apprecla- 
Uon. GLICKMAN CORP. STOCK 
le currently selling to yield over T 
per cent Dividends are paid 
monthly. Farther Information may 
be had by contacting the COBURN 
A MIDDLEBROOK. INC., 626 
Main Street. Mitchell 8-1105."

Miniature friiK pies, mode ia 
Individual heat-resisUht gloss pie 
plates, will need to bake for about 
half an hour In a moderate (375 
degrees) oven.

The World Oomee to Too
From the four comers of tho 

globe to SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT 
SHOP on the^main floor of Wat
kins, come unusual and out-of-Uw- 
ordlnary gifts. The specialties of 
each cotmtry aro flown here for 
your own pleasure o r 'fo r giving 
pleasure to someone else. Come to 
SCANDINAVIAN CHAFT SHOP 
and thrill to the beauties of 
Swedish crystal, plus copper, 
stainless steel, dlnnerware, pot
tery and Jewelry from talented 
craftsmen. Shop In Europe without 
leaving Manchester!

The Inquirei'

Dry Cleaning of the Better Kind 
Isn't it good to know that the 

"MARTINlZINa.” ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING plants at 20 Bast 
Center Street and . 299 West Middle 
Tpke. can be of tremendous as- 
slstitoce to you when you have the 
task of readying the whole family 
for that vacation trip, and when 
ygu come back tired but happy. 
Suits, dresses. Jackets and toppers, 
no matter how mussed and dusty, 
will be transformed Into new-look
ing garments In double quick
Ume. All work ia done right on 
thb premises. The '  minute your
back is turned, capable hands are 
taking thb first of many steps to 
freshen and renew the appearance 
of your wa^robe. Let the “MAR- 
TINIZING” TWO-HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE at 299 West Middle
Tpke. launder and Iron all shirts. 
Use the time and energy saved, 
for the Important things you’d
rather do with the kiddles this 
summer.

Headed for Summer Comfort 
Whatever his plant arg for the 

coming holiday weekend, he'll feel 
and look great in cool, comfortable 
SPORTS (XOTHE8 for summer 
from HARMAC MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ SHOP, ̂  946 Main Street. 
You'll find an excellent selection of 
tropical and wash ‘n wear SUITS, 
also quality SWIMWEAR by "Jant- 
sen” with masculine style and 
dash. Stock up on enough airy 
SPORT SHIRTS, labeled with such 
famous names as "Arrow," “Mc
Gregor” and "Jantzen.”

Enjoy Refreshing Change of 
Scenery

Take advantage of the LOW 
SUMMER RATES by air to Miami. 
Nassau, Jamaica. Hotel rates are 
also much lower In the aummer. 
GLOBE TRAVEL Is a t your serv
ice, at 906 Main Street. Mitchell 
8-2165.

Hair StylM to Maka 
.You A Oool Baauty

Thera’a notUag quito ao roftruhiitg 
to th* lady who lUcea to look lovely 
than a  liow hahr a ^ e . '

ira6c6 6al

767 MAIN STREirr 
(Near the State Theater)

Strip ingty  
Sm art

V H ; O N '

in your little 2 piece

‘town” dreea

of easy care amel

cotton.

Seasonleas stripes

of

freen or brown.

2
8
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Red^ Staff Good^ Young and Strong

Pitching Key to Success
(Second of a Series) ' 

Cincinnati. 'June 28 (A*)— 
"Without good pitching you 
don’t have a chance," says 
Cincinnati Manager F r e d  
Hutchinson. "(Jobd pitching 
keeps you in. a game long 
•nougli lor a shot and we'x’e got 

pitching. ’
Not only is the Reds’ staff good 

but It is .also >’Oung and strong.
"nie youth corps, includes Jim 

Maloney, 2i; Ken Hunt. 22; Jim 
O'Toole. 24; Jay Hook. 24; Jo^y 
Jay and Howie Nunn, both 2S. An- 
cbsring these, youngsters who were 
In diapers when the Reds ,\-on 
their last flag 21 yesu-s ago. is 
veteran Bob Purkey soon to be-1 
come S2. I

And behind the whole shebang 
are two of baseball’s top relievers 
—southpaw Bill Henry and right
hander Jim Brosnan. Both nave 
been around a long time and both 
have plenty of savvy to go along 
with their effectiveness.

This pitching staff, along with 
an adequate defense and plenty 
of slugging power, has tum ^ the 
Reds—a sixth place club last year 
—into a solid contender and a 
team which many believe can win 
the National League pennant.

No Better Staff
“ I don't know of a-.bctter staff 

la the league,”  says Manager Fred 
Hutchinson, a pretty fair pitcher 
in his day. "We have depth in 
starters and depth in relievers. 
We’re young and we’re strong. ' 

"TUs spring we knew our 
youngsters had possibilities. We 
Imew they had strcmg arms and 
good stiitf. The question Was could 
they apply themselves? Would they 
have the mental approach to win- 
Btatf ?

far they've done the Job. 
Do they have what K takas when 
tbs team gets into the stretch 
drive? Will youth and strength 
svicreome a lack of axperlence?

‘T can’t say,”  continued Hutch- 
hisan, "but I know tme thing, our 
staff will not run out of gas. ’these
Sys are not only capable but they 

va great desire. And surprlalag- 
(y enough, they have plenty of 
pltdUng knowledge.

"iSo far they’ve won. for us. And 
thay’ve picked up experience which 
will help them latw in the season. 
Am Turner, our pitching coach, 
is a capable man and he’s in com
plete charge. He’s not over-in
structive but he la demanding in 
what IS to be done. I never inter
fere.”

Tuner, a silwer-thatched, soft- 
spoken Tennessean who coachd 
maqy a championship staff while 
with the New YoHt ’Yankees from 
IMS through 18S9, is cauUous 
when ha speaks of the Clncinnti 
pitchers.

Walt for *Dog Days’
Hs makes no predlcticma or oom-

JiM crro o u E
parisona. He prefers to wait un
til the ”dog days” of July and 
August.

’’Potentially it’s here,” says Tur

ner. ' "But you can’t tell So 
far the boys ha’vs-been good. They 
have dsslrs and good stuff and you 
need both. When I say good, 
don’t mean a v e r s e  I mean good. 
I consider guya like Diasy Dean, 
cart Hubbell, Warren Spahn, 
Whltey fy>rd, Eariy Wynn good.

"The going gets tough about' 
August 1,”  continued . Turner. 
"That’s when the real battle starts. 
That’s when we’ll find out who is 
good. But these kids are wUlini: 
to work and work hard. It couI< 1 
pay off.”

Accounting for nearly 30 per 
cent of the team’s victories have 
been Jay, Hunt, Purkey and 
O’Toole. In June—a most profit 
able month for the Reds—they 
have been in first place or close to 
It. July and August could tell the 
real story.

But one thing is certain, Cincin
nati has' a pitching staff which—if 
it continues to develop at the 
present rate—could keep the Reds 
in contention through the next five 
to 10  years.

Next—Gan the Reds win the 
pennant.

First at Bat Recalled 
10,000 Times Later

St. Louis, June 3g UP̂—Stan 
Musial was reminiscing last 
night—10,001 official at baU 
later—about the first Uma he 
went to bat in a major league 
game.

The St. Louis Cardinals had 
called him up from Rochester, 
N. Y., and he got his first 
chance on Sept 17, liMl, in 
the second game of a double- 
header against the then Bos
ton Braves.

”Jlm Tobin was pitching,”  
Musial recalled, ‘‘and I popped 
up cm a knuckler. I had never 
seen a knuckleball before until 
I got up here. He had a real 
g ( ^  one.”

Musial collected a single and' 
a double that day, nearly 30 
years ago, and (hove in two 
runs in a 3-2 Cardinal victory.

The 40-year-old National 
League nonpareil went to bat 
four times last night against 
the Braves, Milwaukee yer-. 
Sion, and got one hit—a long 
double in the sixth on his 10 ,- 
000th official at bat. ’The game 
was halted momentarily while 
Stan was presented with the 
ball. He filed out on his last 
trip in the eighth.

Muaial’a double—the 684fh

MORIARTY BROTHERS

THE BIG DRIVE 
IS REALLY ON!

W eVe Got The  Cars!
W e'll Moke Th e  Deals!

1961 COMET
* 1 7 9 9

1961 MERCURY
* 1 9 9 9

OVER 100 NEW CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Top Prices Paid
FOR c l e a n  used  cars

ONLY
*195 Down

DF TO SS MONTHS TO PAY 
LOW BANK RATES

MORIARTY^ HER
U n e o ln —  C on tin en ta l —  M ercu ry  —  C om et — -  EngU ah F o rd  —  W O fya J eep

3M»IU CBCTER $T  ̂MANCHtSTEt Ml 3-SI3f OPEN EVMINOS

of his career— ŵaa the oqly 
extra base hit o ff the Bravee’ 
Bob Buhl, who gave up only 
six safeUes In aU en route to 
a S-0 ahutouL

Mualal la only the fifth play
er In baseball history with 
more than 10,000 at bats. The 
leaden a n  Ty Cobb (11,429), 
Honua Wagner (10,427), Trta 
Speaker (10,208) and Rabbit 
Maranville (10,078).

Counting basea on balla, 
tlmea hit oy the pitcher, aac- 
riflce files and sacrifice bunts, 
Musial has gons to the plate 
11,503 times.

”Hs's carried enough lum
ber up then to build a house,” 
Joked. Red Schoendlenat, who’s 
been at bat 8,384 times him
self. The veteran secimd baee- 
man’B locker ailjolna Mualal’a 
In the Redblrd clubhouse.

Muklal said hla n » t  target 
la Wsgneris 3,430 total hlU. 
Stan needa 84 to pass Wagner.

"I could get pretty close to 
him this season “if I  keep hit
ting,”  Mualal said to Schoen- 
dlenst. ’’

"What’s going to stop you?” 
Rod asked, grinning.

"I hope the pltchen don't,"
MuMal la hitting .810.

AMERICAN LEAOCK
W. L. Pet. OJL 

DMrolt . . . . . . . 4 8  SS A M c-
N«w Y o rk -....4 4  SS A39 H
Olevelaad........ 41 81
BaltlnMn . . . .8 8  84 AS8
Chicago ...........88 84 « ASS lH
Bostoa ............ 88 88 A07 9
Waahlngt(» ...81  49 .481 14
Kansas City ..39 49 .420 U
Mlnoesota . . .  .28 48 A94 IT
Los Angeles ., .20 47 A86 30

Tuesday’s Raaalts 
Chicago 0 -n . Detroit 5-1. 
Mlaaesota 0-A Bostoa 5-8. 
Balthnore 8-1, Kansas City 8-3. 
Washington 8, Cleveland 8,
Lea Angeles 1, New Yo|k 0.

Today’s Games
Chicago (Herbert 6-0) at Detroit 

<Mosat S -l).
WaahlBgton (MoClatn 0-0 and 

Daniels 9-4) nt Clevelaad (G nat 
1-1 and Ferry 0-5) (3).

Bostrm (Delock A g) at Blln- 
neaota.(PascuaI 8-9), 1 pJOu 

New York (Turley 9-4) at L 
Angelee (Dnrea 2-8), 11 pjn. 

Baltimon (Barber 8-0) at Kaa- 
s City (Atcber 6-1), (N ). 

NATIONAL LKAGIJE •
W. L. Fct. OB. 

Cincinnati . . . . U  28 .638 —  
Angelea ..42 29 AM 9 

San FTaclaoo 89 SO Ate 9 
Pittaborgh ...S S  91 A19 
Milwaukee ...8 2  82 AOO 9 ^  
St. Leola . . : . .S 0  81 A48 IS
Chicago ...........28 41 A19 ll^ i
-PhiladelphU ..22 42 A44 18^ 

Tnesdajr'a Reanlta 
San Fraadaoo 13, Fhlladelphln 6 
Los Angeles 9, Pittsburgh 8.

' MVwnukeo 8, St. Louis 0. - 
CtnctoBAtl 10, Chicago 2.

Today’s Games
Cincinnati (Purhey 9-8 and 

O'Toole 6-0) at Chicago (Ourtls 
8-2 and Hobble 4-9) (2).

San Francisco (Leniny 1^ ) nt 
Philadelphia («>ert 2-1) (N ). - 

Los Angelos (Diysdale 5-4) at 
Pittsburgh (Gibbon 6-8) (N).

BUlwaubw (Hendley 8-1) nt St. 
Louis (OBmou 5-4) (N ).

^ W

T u e s d a y ’ s  H o m e r s

(Benerm Total In Farentheaes) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Cdavlto, Tigers (20)
Foytack, Tlgere (1 )
Gentile, Orioles 2 (18) 
Thomeberry, Oriidea 2 (10) 
Hansen, Orioles (8)
Thsby, Semitora (M)
Long, Beimtora (10)
Green, Senatora 2 (0) 
X-AUlaon, Twins (IS)
Becquer, Twins (8)
Hunt, Angels (IS)
Yost, Angels (1)
Mlnoso, White Sox (0) 
Baumann, White SOx (1)
Cerv, Yaiikees (0)
Gardner, Yankees (t) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Msihews, Braves (18)
WUllama, Cubs (1)
2Ummer, Cubs (0)
Taylor, Cubs (4)
VIid<m, Piratea (6)
X-Basea FuU.

W in  H o n o r s

Taking low gross honors in the 
Pro-Lady championship of the Con
necticut Women’s Golf Assex^Uon 
at the Golf Club of Avon yester
day was the Manchester Counti^ 
d u b  trio of Pro Alex Hackney, 
Helen Reynolds and Isabelle Par- 
ciak. The Silk City team sconxl 
84-38—72 and won by matching 
cards.

To Killebrews and Kalinm
New York,, June 28 

BssebsU bonus payments are 
worthwhOe w h e n  players 
such 88 Harmon Killebrew, 
Sandy. Koufax, A1 Kalino and 
Dick Groat are om the receiv
ing end.

’liieae four coupled with Mike 
McCormick, Robin Roberts, Undy 
McDsnieL Curt Simmons, Harvey 
KUenn and Johnny Antonelli are 
excellent r e a s o n s  why major 
leagM ball clubs are dishing out 
klng^BlBed bonuses to untested 
youngsters.

It’s also dollars to doughnuts 
that many among the scores of 
bonus babies signed this season 
wiU end up in the scrap heap—the 
same one into which hhve fallen 
such 850,000-1100,000 failures as 
Paul Glel, Billy C o n s o l o ,  Paul 
Pettit and Billy Joe Davidson.

But It’s the success of the Kille
brews and the Koufaxes that make 
it mandatory to t the scouts to 
work full time and the clubs to 
keep their checkbooks handy.

Great Season
Killebrew, who got 880,000 to 

sign with Washingttm In 1984, 
found the range with the Senators 
in 1959, hitting 42 homers to tie

■f for ths Amsrioan Lsagus load. H e f 
waUoped 81 last year and this sea
son hs’s alrsady had 23 homers to 
go with a sparkling AS3 batting 
avsrags for the Minnesota Twins.

It has taken aix years for Kou- 
fsx  to start paying big dividends 
on tbs 828,000 bonus given him by 
ths Dodgers in 1988. He has a 10- 
8 record and leads ths National 
League in strikeouts wUb MT. His 
flrsbalUng lefty had only SO vte- 
tories before this season.

Both Kaline and Groat are hit
ting weU below their Ufetime 
marks thl syear, but it’s certain 
their clubs are not ready to ask 
them for refunds. Groat got a re
ported 840,000 bonus from Pitts
burgh In 1963 and Kaline received 
838,000 from D e t r o i t  in 1963. 
Kaline, who has a lifetime average 
of .306, is hitting .280 In 1961. 
Groat, the ^National’s B a t t i n g  
champ laat season, has a .372 
mark this year.

McCormick got 860,000 from the 
Giants and M ^anlel 850,000 from 
the Cardinals. MclJormlck won 18 
games in 1960 and has seven vic
tories this season. McDaniel, one 
o f the game’s top relievers, posted 
a 12-4 record laat year, and is 8-S 
in 1061.

Tlie Phils shelled <mt 865,000 for

BANDY KOVFAX
Simmons In 1947 and 835,000 for 
Roberts in 1948. Simmons won 116 
games for hla benefactors before 
they reMaaed him last year. He’s 
now 2-6 with St. Louis. Roberts, 
only 1-8 this sesson, nevsrthelsss 
hss picked up 234 triumphs for 
Philadelphia including six 20-vlc- 
tory campaigns.

Kuenn, who was glvsn a 833.000

< 'bonus by Detroit, batted over .800 
in six w  his Bstmn seaOooa with 
ths Ttgbrs. He’s now with Baa 
Francisco. Southpaw Antonelli, 
now with Clevelahd, was no ball 
o f fire for the Bhurss from whom 
hs rsoslved a bonus ot 860,000 in 
1948. But he won 20 i^mea twice 
tor the New York Olaats,

Red Sox Qave Up
Tke Boston Red Box, vdui paid, 

a bonus sstimatsd at 890,000 to 
Frank Baumann, gava up on tha 
lefty pitcher. But Baumann c m -  
tured the AL earned run title while 
with the White Box last season.

Dick Sbhofleld, Milt Pappas, Ron 
Fairly, Jerry Klndall, Dick Ells
worth, Wayne Causey, Jay Hook, 
Jim Maloney, Jim O’Toole, Reno 
Bertola, Don Bchwall, Jerry Zim
merman, Steve Boros and Marv 
Throneberry are among numerous 
other bonus babies active in the 
majors.

Tha Jury la still out bn more her
alded and wealthiest of the young 
players, Carl Yaxatremskl o f the 
Boston Red Sox, outfielder Frank 
Howard of the Dodgers and pitcher 
Lew Krauase Jr. o f Kansas City. 
Howard received a reported 8108,- 
000, Krauase 8135,000 and Yax- 
stremrici 8100,()00,

Fourth Spot 
For Chisox

New York, June 28 (JP)— The Chicago White Sox, stone cold 
in the cellar little more than two weeks ago, suddenly are 
battling to make room at< the top in the American Lrague 
pennant race after searing even first place Detroit In their 
sizzling comeba<;k.

The Sox moved into fourth 
place with a 12 -game streak, their 
ongest since 1951, by knocking off 
the Tigers 8A  and 11-1 in a twi- 
nigbt .doubleheader before a stand 
lag room crowd of 57,271 at De
troit last night That’s the longest 
winning string—and the biggest 
crowd—in the majors this season.

The sw e^  made it 19 victories 
In 20 games for Chicago, now only 

games out of first and within 
three games of third place Cleve
land. The White Sox were 10th, 
15H games b e h i n d  then first 
place Cleveland, when the streak 
t>egan on June 11.

Manager A1 Lopez, who admits 
“Nobody la this good,” went for 
broke in the opener, using three 
starting pitchers. But he relaxed 
In the nightcap as the Sox paired 
a 19-hit bturage with Juan Plzar- 
ro’s near shutout and shaved De
troit’s lead to a half-gdme.

The second place New York 
Yankees, who could have taken 
over first with a victory were 
beaten 7-6 at Loa Angeles.

Washington,-after losing 10  in a 
row, rapp^  Cleveland 8-8. Balti
more Joined Chicago in fourth 
place by sweeping Kansas CHty
5- 3 and 7-2. Apid Minnesota plunk
ed Boston back to sixth with a
6- 5 and 6-3 twi-night sweep over 
the Red Sox.

WHITTS B ox-’iioxaus — The

B R A K E S
RELINED

ALL 4 WHEELS
iBclades Parts and Labor’

AU Work 
Guaranteed 
In WritlBg

Premium Quality 
Bonded Lining

FISK

FORDje CHEVY 
PLYMOUTH 6 

Others SUgtatly Higher

Easy Credit Terms
BRAKE 
SHOP

MANCHeSTER 
357 Braod St.
I Ml 3.2444

Tonight
Oil

W IN F
■■ S

YANKEE
BASEBALL

NEW YORK A T LOS ANGELES 
GAME TIME 11 P.M.

HfAR A U  Y A lfK K  M O H r OAMRS. 
H O M I end AW AY— DIAL 1230

,- . r . V

Sox, wortdng behind Fbank Bau
mann. Don Larecn, Warren Haric- 
er, Billy Pierce and Turk Lo'vm, 
won the first game <m a two-run 
homer by Minnie Mlnoeo in the 
eighth Inning off looing reliever 
Paul F(>ytack (5-6). Baumann air 
so homered for Chicago, while 
Rocky Colavito and Foytack hit 
home runs for Detroit as the Tig
ers wiped out a 4-0 Sox lead. 
Hacker (2-1) wan the winner.

Every man in the Box lineup 
except Nellie Fox drove in. a ;run 
in the second game. Plzanb (4-0) 
held the Tigers hitless for 5 1-3 
innings and kept them acoreless 
until the ninth, finishing with a 
five-hitter. Phil Regan (7-8) was 
the loser as Detroit dropped t'wo 
in a pow.for the first time in three 
weeks.

• • •
ANGELB - YANKS — Eddie 

Yost, with only two RB8 all sea
son, drove In four runs against 
the Yankees and brought ths An
gels from behind with a winning, 
three-run homer in the fifth inning 
against Bud Daley (5-10). Ken 
Hunt also walloped a  three-run 
homer for the Angeles, whose first 
four runs were unearned. The 
Yanks, scoring three unearned 
runs, had homers by Bo.b Cerv and 
Billy Gardner. Ted Bowiafield (4-2) 
was the winner, with three innings 
of one-hit, shutout relief by ex- 
Yank Ell Orba.

• • •
BENATOdB-INDIANB —  Len- 

nle Green hit two bOman and 
drove In five runs for the Sen- 
aitors, pairing with WlUie Ttumy 
and Dale Long /fbr (xmsecutive 
home runs in tbs flnst hmtng; Ed 
Hohaugh (6-6), mailclng his 37th 
Urttdsy, was Jh» winner. Dkak 
Bti^W incTOT was ths loser. It 
W4S the eighth defeat in nine 
games for the Indiana.

08U O U 8-A ’B — Marv Throne- 
berry drove in four runs and belt
ed a  pair of solo homers in the 
opener for ths Chioles. Both were 
off losing rehevsr Ed Rakow (0-2) 
and ths first broke a 8-3 tie in the 
fifth inning, giving the. victory 
to Milt Pappas (4-6). Ron Hansen 
and Jim Gentile homered in the 
second gaibe, with both of Gen- 
tll(5*s shots good for two runs. 
Chuede Estrada (5-6) was the win
ner and Art Ditmar (2-4) the 
loser.

* • •
TWINB-BED SOX —  A  two-run 

single by Zoilo VeraaUes brought 
tha Twins 'from behind with two 
out in the eighth Inning of the 
fliat game and beat Mike Fomleles 
(6-4). Bob AUlaon'a grand-slam 
home run bagged tM  nightcap in 
tha sixth Inning against C ^ s  
Conl*y (8-6 ). Danny MoDevltt 
(2-3) w on . the opener in 
and FMri> Ramos (6-0), pitching 
a Mnitout for eight limhigB, took 
ths second game.

Toronto—George Ohnvalo, 212  tt, 
Toronto, knoohed out WlUle Beo- 
maaoff, 2O854, Nbw York, 4.

STOP F ia im m
your t f— ring w lw H !

W HfEL 1 /
ALIGNMENT ^  

7 SPECIAL

Caster 
get Camber ■ I  Be* Toe-la
Set Toe-bat

Mgdo Read Tea*
Car

AB work dona an Modem Else* 
trwle Bear Machtaw by 2M t^  
tntned pcrsoanal.

FISK
m oNTm osHOP

857 BfORd S U - M I  ft-8444

Disappointing Club on the M ove  (

Braves Chasing Redlegs 
On Treadmill in Race

New York, June 28 (ff) —  Tlio disappointinsr Milwaukeo 
Cincinnati on a treadmill in that National League pennant 
Cincinnati on a treadmill in that National League pennan 
race. ♦"

IVlth righthander Bob Buhl win
ning bis secMid in a row and pitch
ing hie first shutout o f the season 
in a 3-0 victory at S t Louis last 
night the Binves bounc^ back 
to .6(>0 for the first time sines Me
morial Day. It was their sev
enth success in nine games and 
moved them within one game of 
fourth place Pittsburgh, but 
they're stiU 9H lengths back of 
Cincinnati.

Fact Is, the Braves are the only 
dub in the NX. that jjasn’t-lbst 
ground to the Reds over the past 
10 days (they also were 9% games 
behind on June 18). In that q>sn,
MUwsukee has- picked up (wo 
games on Los A ngles, on San 
Frandsco and thrse on Pittsburgh, 
the 2-3-4 dubs behind ClncinnaU.

The Reds retained a three-game 
lead with a comeback, 10-8 deci- 
alon over the Chicago Cuba for 
.their 11th victory m IS grames.
Los Angeles beat Pittsburgh 9-5, 
and San Francisco hammered Phil
adelphia, 12-5.

BBAVBS-OABDS—B u h l  (5-5) 
shut out the Osrdlnsls on six.hits. 
He walked one and struck out five 
while out-dueling southpaw Curt 
Simmons (2-7), who allowed seven 
hits, a single by Frank ’Thomas 
and a double by  Roy McMillan 
gave Milwaukee a second Inning 
run, and Ed Mathews Iced it with 
his 18th homer, a two-run shot, in 
the sixth.

Five o f the Cards’ hits were 
singles. The other was a double by 
Stan Muslal^on hla 10,000th at 
bat, a figure topped only by Ty 
Cbbb, TVls Speaker, Honua Wag

ner and Rabbit Maranville in' ma
jor league hlatoty.• • •

BEDB-OUB8 —The Reds, after 
blowing a 8-1 lead, bent the (Juba 
with five runs In the seventh in
ning after two were ouL Four con
secutive pinch hitters reached base 
in the raJly, whlctr was csiqied by 
a three-run, pinch triple by Jer
ry Lynch. Jay Hook won hla first, 
in relief. Bob Anderson (4-6) was 
the loser in relief. Billy Williams, 
Sammy Taylor and Don Zimmer 
homered for the Clubs, w lth^ay- 
lor belting two tor three Bfil.• • •

DODGERB-PIRATES —  F l v s  
hits, one a two-run double by 
Norm Larker, gave ths Dodgers a 
four-nm third Inning and a de
cisive, 6-1 lead against Pittsburgh 
starter Bob Friend (6-8). Dick 
Farrell (6-5) was the winner in 
relief. The two clubs swung for 30 
hits, 16 by the Dodgers. It was ths 
fourth defeat in five games for ths 
Pirates, who benphed shortstop 
Dick Groat and second baseman 
Bill Maxeroskl, the heroes of last 
year’s pennant and world cham
pionship. • • •

GIANT8-PHILS —  Righthander 
Juan Marichal (5-4) b l a n k e d  
Philadelphia on tins hits for eight 
innings, then ne^ed relief '.^Ip 
from Stu Miller when the last 
place Phils batted arouhd for their 
five runs in the ninth. The Olants 
broke it open 'with three runs In 
the fourth. An interference eall 
against Phillies catcher Clay Dal- 
rymple enabled one run to soore 
and Tom Haller 'followed with a 
two-nm double. John Buzhardt 
(2-9) was the loser.

i g i w
AMERICAN tSAOUE

Shcploding for four runs in the 
opening frame. Army A Navy 
used thia as a springboard as they 
rolled to a 6-8 vlctciy over Sulli
van’s Red A ’WWte laat night at 
'Waddell Field. Hie game was a 
battle fOr first place 'with the win
ners now owning a two-game edge 
with an 8-1 record compared to 
Sullivan’s 6-8 maik.

Wayne Anderson’s double 'was 
the big Wow of the first inning 
rally by (Army A Navy and for 
the n l^ t  Anderson knocked in 
three runs. Ray LaOace, who 
fanned 17 o f (die 18 hatters he re
tired, hit his eighth homer ot the 
year and a single while Paul 
Pilkonla . singled and doubled, 
scored twice and drove in a run.

Cary Kinel got the first hit off 
LaCaee and also scored Sullivan’s
run in the first frame 'when the' 
nabbed a short lived l-O lead. 
Whitey Weiss had the loseis only
extra base blow, a two-bagger, 
and sparkled afield.
Army A N a v y ----- 400 02x—8-7-3
BulUvan's ............. 100 002—8-4-0

LaCace and PUkonls; Vlara and 
Kinel.

INTEKNATIONAL UEAOCB 
Trailing 2-1 at the end o f five 

frames, Psgaid’a tallied four times

< >in the top of the sixth and than 
held off a belkted rally by tha 
Lawyers to register a 6^  victory 
last night at Verplanck Field. 
Mike Belcher’s  homer with a man 
on base was tlie gaine winning 
blow.

Joe Diminico and Tom Fits- 
gerald 1^  two hits apiece for 
Pagani’s. Steve Sanaa and Danny 
Borgue qto Ukewiae for the losers.
Plaganl’8> i .............001 004—5-0-8
Lawyers [ ............. .002 001—8-8-4

Cartier/and Fitzgerald; Borgue, 
Lawrence (6) and 
Klftlnschmidt (4)

.NATIONAL LEAGUE ' 
Deadlocked 1 -all at ths end o f 

four innings of play, Oraan Manor 
pushed across three runs in tha 
fifth frame to score a 4-1 victory 
over the Medic* last night at Buck- 
lay Field. Tim Coughlin paced tha 
Manormen vritb a perfect four for 
four at the plate. "

Steve Cone twirled a dazzling ' 
two-fitter for the victors. Cone 
struck out 10  and issued only two 
bases on balls.

Jim Welch and Nick Fowler got 
the only hits off Cone.
Manor ............ . 100 030—4-8-1
Medics ................... 000 100-1-2-8

Cone and Zwick; Heard and 
Welch.

GLEN HAVEN BOYS' CAMP
UMIIEO ENROLLMENT

Now Accepting
Applications For The

-  2imIPERIODn-^ U L Y 10^ULY21 
3rd POHODu-JULY 24"AXIG. 4 '
4tfc KRIOD^-eAilG. 7-AUG. ia

■ —« w r  MTOfHIVIMH %i€KI

GEORM MirCMU. (IpM iyt GIm ) Mi fu8287
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ALUMNI LEAGUE s
With two out in the top of. tlM 

seventh frame, Steve Brady; who 
had four hits for the night, singled 
home the winning run as . Pbn- 
tlcelli’s nipped Fire A Police, 5-4, 
last night at Kesney St. Ths win
ning rlin broke a deadlock which 
had existed from the first Inning.

Pontlcelll’a had gons ahead 4-0 
in the top of thq flrat on Boh 
Escavltch’s grandslkm homer. But 
the losers came right back and 
tied the score with a four-run up
rising ot their own in the last of 
the first.

Steve Brady’s four hits 1^ the 
winners while Dave Brady bed 
three and Bacavitch two aleo for 
Ponticelli’a. Jim McGehan led tha 
losers with a twq hits.

Smith Advances to Semi-Final Round

WRAPPED UP—-Peter Cook of New Hampshire had to 
wrap himself around this tree to play a chip shot to the 
13th green in third round of National Collegiate Golf 
Championship on the Purdue South Course in Lafayette, 
Ind.

Sports in Capsule Form
Women’ s Open Golf '

Springfield, N.J., June 38 (F)— 
Mary Lena Faulk, the 35-year-old 
Georgia pro who in one month has

?iaralyzed pitching and putting In- 
o the best winning record in wom

en’s golf, was favored today to win 
the ninth U.S. Golf Association 
Women’s Open Championship. The 
tournament—the big one to the 
women proa though aomewhat 
neglected by the amateur atara— 
epena tomorrow on the south 
course of the famed Baltursol 
Club, host to nine previous Na
tional Championship Tournaments.

Rickey Report
Budbttry, OnL, June 38 (JPy— 

Branch Rickey, father ef bose- 
baU’s farm system and one of the 
sperfs meet eloquent spokesmen, 
wss reported reeting comfortably 
today after his second heart at
tack In thiW years. The 19-year- 
eld former general manager at St.

Reid’s Base Knock 
Defeats Moriarly’s

One big blow off the bat of Bob 
Reid told the story at Colt Park 
in Hartford last night as Morisrty 
Bros, bowed to Hamilton Stand
ard, 3-1 in their Hartford Twilight 
League Game. It accounted for ail 
ef the runs for the winners in the 
third frame as Hamilton won ita 
fourth game in six decisions. It 
was .the fifth straight loss and 
sixth in seven decisions for the 
Oilmen.

Hie game was a fine pitchers’ 
battle between Mike Heneghan of 
the victors and Pat Mlstretta of 
Moriarty’s. Both t'wlrlers yielded 
only three hits with Reid’s homer 
the deciding factor.

Before Reid unloaded his homer, 
Bobby Fago had singled and stolen 
second apd Hal Lewis had drawn a 
base on balls. The loss wss the 
fourth of the year pinned on the 
■till wlnleas Mistretta.

RaUy Fails Short
Moriarty’s avoided a shutout by 

scoring an unearned run In the 
fifth. Leo Cyr reached second on 
a two basO error and scored on 
Dick Avery’s single, Mistretta fol
lowed with another one base knock 
sending Avery to third with 
Mistretta racing to second on the 
belated throw to third.

But with runners on second and 
third and only one out and a chance 
to tie the score, the rally fizzled 
■a Dick Sylvester popped up to 
third and Don Slnfmons went down 
■winging to end the threat.

Thursday night Moriarty’s meet 
cellar dwelling 'Unlohville and PVl- 
day square off with leagpie leading 
■Valeo.
Hamilton ............003 000 x—3-8-1
M orla rt /a ^ ........000 010 0—1-3-1

Heneghdi^nd Baylock; Mlstre.t- 
ta and Avelyx

Legion on Road

Long time rivals, Manchester 
okd Rockville will meet tonight - 
American Legion version - nt 6:15 
■t Henry Park la Rockville. The 
locals will be out after their third 
lea ^ e  win in four starts. ______

Lpuls, Brooklyn and Pltfeburgh 
suffered a serious heart attack 
yesterday at bis summer home en 
an Island 95 miles Beuibwest of 
here. He had been In Canada at 
his prtt«te fishing Island for sev
eral weeks.

Don't Forget
100-UP

QUARTER WMET 
TEAM RAGE 

TONIOHT.TiW
Track Is At Iniersection 

Ot HUllard Bt. and 
New State Highway
—  FEA-TORING

★  ROE EUSW ORTH
Ohnanel 8 Newsanatw 
A s Track Aanommar

★  DRIVING STARS
. Junior and Senior 

Qnartor Mldgetoors

FREi ADMISSION
BRoro mm f a ib l t

Lo«er Coining Champ
Wlmblodon, Juno 28 (F)—Nancy 

Richey, eliminated from the ’Wim
bledon Tennis (Jhamplonships In 
her debut, found herself In an 
aimoet unprecedented position to
day—a first round loser hailed as 
a pomible future champion. The 
19-year-oId little atom from San 
Angelo, Tex., dazzled yesterday’s 
center court crowd with the spirit 
and brilliance of her performance. 
She also brought soothing balm 
to American onlookers ■who wait 
for the day when Uncle Sam re
news his erstwhile dominance 
around these hallowed courts. 
MiM Richey lost, 38 , 6 8 , 6-4 to 
another dynamic newcomer from 
Australia, statuesque Margaret 
Smith.

Sport Schedule

Quarter 
Buckland.

Today
Midget racee, 7:30,

Legion at Rockville, 6:16, Henry 
Park.

Nasalff’a vs. Caterers, 6:15, 
West Side.

Teaqhers vs. Telso, 6:16, Nebo.
Temple vs. Methodists, 6:15, 

Charter Oak.
Elka vs. Htfd. Nat., 6:10, Char

ter Oak.
AAI vs. Manor, 6:10. Keeney.
(Optical vs. PAF, 6. Waddell.
Moriarty’s vs. Auto Parts, 6. 

Buckley.
Norman’s vs. Ansaldi’s, 6, Ver

planck.

Although outhit 11 to eight, Nas- 
siff Arms whipped Bantly Oil, 10- 
6, last night at Charter Oak Park. 
A six-run uprising in the third 
gave Nassiff’s a lead they never 
again reltnquiahed.

Tom Moore paced the winners 
with two for four and two RBI’a 
while Jack Britenbaek’a hit was 
also good for two runs batted in. 
Fielding star for the victors was 
Brad Bushey, who handled 11 
chances at third base without s 
miscue. Beautiful doubleplay by 
Gieorge McCann and Gary Gal
lagher shut off a rsJly by Bantly in 
the sixth frsime.
Nassiff’s ........106 012 X—10- 8-1
Bantly ........ ..004 200 x— 6-11-3

Hence and Moore: Siegal, Ted- 
ford (3) and Ralsted.

INTERNA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Paced by the big bat of Dick 

Marsh, Gretn Manor whipped Im
perial (Jaterers, 78, last night at 
the Wast Side Oval. Marsh had 
two doubles sind a single to drive 
In three runs. Frank Fllioramo’s 
double in the fifth added two more 
runs for the’ winners.

Bruce Fish l)ad three of the 
losers 10 hits, ay singles. Jeff Gen' 
tlclore and Dave Carlaon both had 
two hits apiece also for the (JS' 
terers.
Manor ..................010 042 x—7 8-3
Caterera ................ 022 010 0—6-10-2

Powers and Richards; Fish and 
Andreoli.

REO SOFTBALL
Registering five runs In the top 

of the slxUi, Paganl'a Barbers 
whipped Egg ’N You. 10-7. last 
night at Mt. Nebo. The winners 
were trailing 78 when they erupt' 
ed for their game-winning rally 
Five consecutive singles and two 
sacrifice flies accounted for the 
winning runs.

A1 Whipple led Pagani’s with 
four hits. Phil Finley had two dou
bles and a single for the losers 
who had only three hits over last 
four frames off Ray Zemanek.
Paganl’a ..............022 108 0-10-16-2
Egg .......... .........106 000 O— 7-11-t

Zemanek and Chartier; Carr, 
Barber (3) and Kelley, Bennet (4)

.  CHURCH SOFTBALL
Registering runs in every frame 

but the fourth, Civitan thrashed 
Moriarty Bros., 20-2, last night at 
Charter Oak Park. The game was 
called at the end of the sixth be
cause of darkness.

Al Klein had a grandslam homer 
for the winners in the fifth while 
Ek! Rybezyk and George Greene 
also homered for the CTivitan with 
the former adding a triple and the 
latter a single. Bill Lovell had 1 
double and single also for the vie 
tors.

Benny Benevento allowed aniy 
■even hits to Moriarty’s, One wss 
a horns run by Dave Mazzadra.
Civitan ........... 434 064-20-18-5
Moriarty’s ......000 020— 2- 7-4

Benevento and Rybezyk, ^elble 
(4): Damaschi and Sotrano.

ALUMNI FARM HEAGUE 
Joe's Texaco edged Team No. 8, 

13-12.

Down to on* entry in thet?"* 
1961 Connecticut ; Amateur 
Golf Championship b e i n g  
played at the Race Brook 
Country Club in Orange is the 
Manchester Country ^Club.
He’a Ronnie Smith who battled 
his. way past two opponents in 
owning match play matches held 
yesterday.

Btan Hllhukl,' the other Bilk 
a ty  player to qualify, was elim
inated in the opening round yes
terday. The Manchester Country 
Club champion bowed to Ben Cos
tello ot.M ill River, 8 and 2.

But Smith, former ConnecUcut 
Interscholastic - Athletic Conference 
champion when he played at Man
chester High two years ago, is still

ef three of the fine youngOSlderowf, were knocked off yes-Oof Wallin^ord, who later waaOBoth ef hla opponanU, Bd Ske-
hopefuls left-aa the field of eight 
remaining playeri advanced to the 
quarter-finals thia morning.
Smith, who is a student at Hous

ton .-University, was three-under- 
par in the morning as he eliminat
ed -former -three-Ume champion 
Bobby Grant - Sr. of .Wethersfield, 
4 and 2. The last remaining Silk 
city hopeful played even par golf 
aa he drummed out Ed Minor of 
the Now Haven (Jountry Club, 6 
and 4, in the afternoon.

Quarter-final foe for Smith today 
was veteran Ted Lenesyk of In
dian Hill.

No matter how the -bail bounces, 
the winner will be someone who 
has never worn the crown-before.

No less than five former cham
pions, including 1960 winner Dick

terday aa the field shrank from 32 
to eight during Ihe first two 
rounds,of match play.

Today’s achedule called for two’ 
more rounda deeigned to weed out 
all but the tkro finalists, who will 
settle the championship in a 36- 
holo windup tomorrow.

Today’s Pairings 
The pairings for this morning 

were Costello vs. Terry Brazel of 
Wethersfield; Bill Kufta of Weth
ersfield vs. Bob .Allen of Wam- 
panoag; Clem Miner Jr. of Stam- 
>ord vs. Ernie Burgess of Indian 
Hill; and Smith and Lenezyk.

One of the first to fall In the 
blood-letting yesterday was Jerry 
(JourVille of SKorehaven, medalist 
In Monday's qualifying play. He 
was nipped 1-up by John Zelenski

eliminated by the tame margin by 
C<ktello.

Siderowf was drubbed 5 and 4 
by Miner in the second round. An-r̂  
other second round victim w'ka 
Jim Healey of Hartford Golf ClUb, 
beaten 3 and 2 by Lenezyk.

Ex-champions sidelined in the 
first round were the venerable 
Bobby Grant of Wetherefield, beat
en 4 and 2 by Smith; H. H. (Holly.) 
Uandly of Avoii, defeated 3 and 2 
by Kufta; and Alpheus Winter Jr. 
ef Brooklawn, loeer by 3 and. 2 to 
Miner, who entered today’s action 
with the scalpe of two championa 
on his belt.

The soundest thumpings were 
given out by Allen, who won the 
Rhode Island Amateur five Times 
before moving to ConnecUcut.

ezylas e* Peqaabuefc an4 Hugo 
Torza of Edgewood, were beaten
6 and 5.

Finiehies Sixth

Shooting.'a 43-86 — 67, RelaR 
Reynolds of the Mnnehestar Cetin>, 
try ^hfb flniehed sixth in tha Con
necticut Women's QoM Asaooia- 
tion’s Class A  Toumaibent held 
yesterday at the Country Club of 
Fairfield. Mrs. Kip Finch of New 
CAnnan paced the field of SO play
ers with a 42-69—81.

Boaton —  Jeee ’Torres, J68>4, 
New York, stepped Ike Whlt^ 
lS6y „  Philadelphia, 8.

t DONT GAMBLE WITH 4 
I “BARGAIN BRAKES” 4 
) You Can’t Win \
^  The UNSUSPECTING PUBUO Is being subjected to a ^

►  MENACE Qiat Is eadaagerlng the lives of every autemeblle ^  
driver, every auto paaseagar, every pe4toetriaa who ereceee the ^

►  street. .Hie MENACE la "Birgaln Brakea,”  Unlng ef Inferier ^  
quality that you aee advertised at a RIDICULOUSLY LOW ^

►  FIGURE. It nsaaOy meaas the oar owner h  getting CHEAP ^  
MATERIALS aad Huiry-Up Installation. Either one of these ' ̂  
Is aa "INVirATION TO DISASTER.”  ^

J
Strong public opinion is needed to g#t proper goveimneatal ^  
legisIa^Mrto iorco this "JUNK” .eff the market When motor- e  
late know ot the danger they are eourUag by nelag iaferier ^  
qnallW Halags, it won’t be long before most ‘ ‘Back ALLEY ^  
Brake Shops”  .irlll disappear. ^

Steer dear of *Ttargala Brakes’’—you can’t afford ’em. a
On year neon brake Job, you ewe It to yenreelf aad year fam
ily to go to an INDEPENDENT OARAGE OWNER, A MEM
BER OF IGO.

Look For This Sign...

LOWEST PRICE EVER ON A NEW 3-T 
TURNPIKE-PROVED GOODYEAR TIRE

8791  IS Mack nym 
tsto4m.Rwtme4 
,9MtNUr««H|wrar

ONLY 82 MOM FOR WNITIRfRUt

pother Sizes 
; start as %1 9 5  i

I.M  ■ It  MKk rcfacd

T low as %m laka-hea; »laa I n  < F aad Ika aM lira 
all faar car <

H U R R Y I
HURRYI

While M l ttodit Issil

g o o d / y e a r
M O n noni « id i o n  o o o d v ia i  rait th an  o n  a n y  other kind

SOOnaR ROAD HAURD GUARAiniE
All Mow doodyaar Auto Tlroo 

- are OnaraaOsed MotloiHWUo
I .  Asalntl norinDl r**4 h « » r 4 ( - l o . ,  hUweuI*, Isbrte 
breakt, c u li-M c * e t raealrsbl* eunctutaa. LlmHaS le 
arisinal aamar far mimfear at maoWia aeaalflae.
1. Asalnat any dafaeta In warfcmanaMe and malarial aiW^ 
Silt limit aa la lima ar mJIaafa.

Any Saadyaar lira daalar (avar a0,00e In aM to  atataa) 
will rayalr lira wHtiaul afiarsa ar maba sHewanca en Maw 
lira baaad an arlsinal Iraad daeUi ramalidnf and Iha aur- 
ram “Oaadyaar erica."

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN STv^-MI 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST— Ml M I I T

JACK’S A lU N T IC
704 MAIN ST— MI 9-8232

MORRISOVrS AHANTIO
288 W . MIDDLE TPKE,— M4 ^8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD R D -^ I  9-

DON W ia is  8ARA6E
18 MAIN ST,r-M f 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVIGENTER
270 HARTFORD RO,— Ml 3-2408

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD ST.~M I 3-5179

U 1

ELLSW ORTH i r A U S S O
242 OAKLAMD S T* -M I 3-8111

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
555 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST— Ml 9-5321

JIM’S A TU N TIC  STATION
451 W , CENTER ST— Ml 9-8154

DUHRER’S SHELL SERVICE
453 CENTER S T^ -A « 9-8128

RUFINI’S FLYIND A SERVICE
118 CENTER ST— Ml 9-8279

MEAD’S A TU N TIC  STATION
204 HARTTORD RD— Ml %8294

SHERIDAN’S 6ARADE
ROUTE 4. BOLTON— Ml 3-4449

O n iF S  SH ELL STATION
275 MAIN ST^«M I 3-1272

BOUND MOTORS
34f e m m  ST— Ml 3JW 7f

2
8
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

________  ______
A M g n m e n  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  

8 :1 5  A A L  ta  4 :S 0  P J L

fX >P T  C L O S IN G  T 1M B  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
fW DAT M :M  AM^-BATVMMUkt 9 AM .

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
I m  "99mU AMT wra tfe* phHM m  m aaa.

I fir t fcw  (iMd kto atf tk« n S S T  DAT I f
■XrOBT BBBOE8 hi Hm  Iht On M it  lHMr> 

j i l w H  !■ iMpehslU* tor omiy ONK h w rw et «r MUttod 
, fer sdvertheiwBl thee eely !• the esteet e f e  
n » f T i T̂tl— Bm ee whMi 4* eat lamm the eehw el 
r t t w —t w «  —t he eum etmi  ty  ‘i e ehe gaii "  hu irWia.

” «V°25SSaL"°̂  Dial Ml 3-2711

BnfldlBK’ O o iltm tiB K  14

L M t a a d F o u t d
ironN I>-A  emu nt mcney In t}ie 
wood! neer p n n *  o* the 
m e .  Owaen lu iy  
idenUtylnt iunoDiit end dnte loet 
Apply Mencheeter PoUce Dept-

L08T-«1CAL1i biMk kitten, vicin
ity of L eurd Street. Cell M l >A180.

FOUND-One feinele mangrel dor, 
black. Caa BoUon D o j Warden. 
MI 9-7601.

NOTICE IS HEREBY flren  that 
Paas Book No. 8S 8964, iaaued by 
The SavinKi Bank of Mancheeter 
has be*n lost end appUcathm has 
been made to said hank for pay
ment of the amoont of depoelt.

A n n ou n cea ien ti

(A.LA.) — ADTOMOBILB LEGAL 
Association. Special Representa- 
Ove. C. W. Barnett. 28 Otis 8L, 
Manchester. Conn., Ml 8-7424.

P e n o n a li

ELECTRCMJOX Salea end lerrlee, 
bonded rmreeentettve. Alfred 
Amdl, 8M Henry St. TeL Ml
S4MS0.

RIDE WANTED from Manchester 
Center to Twin Hin aectian of Cov
entry, Route 44-A, Gall after • 
p.m., PI 2-6530.

WANTED—Ride from West Middle 
Tpke. to Vernon Circle, hours 9-6. 
CaU 9-7309.

A n toh iobneh  fo r  Sale "  4

1948 WILLTB JEEP8TER. Call MI 
9-0654 after 6 p.m.

OLDER CARS mechazdca spe
cials, tbdt yaureelf care, always 
a  food selection. Look behind our 
office. D au | ^  Motors, 888 Main

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned downT Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossesuon? 
Don’t fiv e  up! See Honest .Douf- 
laa, fe t  the loerdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a  email loan or finance 
company idan. Douflas Motora, 
888 Main S t

1952 ENGUBH Zephyr compact 
car, 4 new tiraa, 8195. Clark Motor 
Salea, 801 Broad St., m  9-2012.

FORD 1956 ws^on, 4-door, 9 paa- 
senfer, T-Birtl e n ^ e .  automatic 
ahift, power ateerlnf, exception- 
aUy clean, $895. MI 8-6{87.

1967 FORD Oonaul convertible. Ex
cellent condition. $575. Call MI 
8-6783.

1949 CHEVROLET club coupe, ex
cellent runninf condltiont $125. 
Clark Motor ^ e e ,  801 -Broad St. 
MI 9-2012.

1955 CHEVROLET V-8, standard 
ahift, excellent runninf condition, 
8845. Clark Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
St., hn 9-2012.

1953 PLYMOUTH, exceUent run- 
nlnf condition, new tires, $195. 
a s r k  Motor Sales, $01 Broad "St., 
MI 9-2012.

1957 DODGE Coronet,' V-8, 4-door, 
radio, heater, excellent condition, 
$850., MI 9-9751.

1955 DE SOTO, 4-door sedan, power 
ateerlnf, power brakes, food me
chanical condition. MI 3-8338 after 
8 p.m.

1955 CHEVROLET pick-up, half 
ton, very food  condition. MI 
8-0763.

1956 CADILLAC 60 special, all 
power, In exceUent condition, 
41,000 miles, $1,650. Call TR 6-7533,

BLACK 1958 Volkswafen, red leath
er seats, white sidewalls, reasoh- 
able. After 5.. MI 8-8439.

CALL OR SEB me for a food  deal 
on a 1961 Fgfd or Falcon and A-1 
uaed cars JSralter G. Parker. L, P. 
FltXferrtd; Inc., 73 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville, MI 9-5324.

1960 FORD Sunliner convertible, 
Call MI 8-6752 after 5 or Saturday

1951 FORD CUSTOM, 4-door, radio, 
heater, overdrive, food  condition, 
$85. M3 9-7287 after 6 p.m.

1958 MERCURY convertible, needs 
a little fixing, best offer takes It. 
Call MI 9-9928.

1963 PONTIAC,. In good running 
eondlUon, $175. Call MI 9-9103 af
ter 5 p.m.

1964 4-DOOR Plymouth, good ruH' 
nlng condition, 4 new tires plus 2 
new snow tires. Can be seen At 
87 Margaret Rd. after 8 p.m.

1953 FORD, 2-door sedan, $135. 
CaU MI 9-1865.

1949 FORD custom V 4. new tires, 
radio, heater, overdrive, $200, good 
condition. 218 N. Elm Street after 
6 p.m.

T ra ile rs

1966 ROMEITE mobUe 'home, 
eoxio, front and rear bedroom, It- 
Uad UtelMn, very good condition, 

CUl b e ft^  T

A a t o  D itv iN T  S c h M l 7*A
PREPARE FOR d tlw n ^  tM t. 
Agee le  to eo. Ortving and ehue 
room. Three li i t n icla n . R e  waft
ing Mawriiertir Driehig Aeade
my- PI 9RM9.

M O R T U n r S  ----------------- --- ------
taig driving sciiooL Three ehUled 
courleoue uetmctora. Ctaae room 
testmctlane for 16, IT year olds 
Telephone Mr. Mortleek, Director 
o f Driver Education. MX-S-iaM.

LARSONV CCmMcUait’B t lr «  N- 
eenaed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved ie now of
fering claaeroom and behind 
trheei .Inetnietlan for teenagera. 
m > e o n .

T

G a ra g e— S crv le e — S to ra g e  10

TWO-CAR GARAGE for sale. Call 
MI 9-51SS after 6 p.m.

FDR RE9IT—Large 2 stall garage 
with walk-up loft for storage. MI 
9-2667.

M o to re y e lsA r -B icF cle s  11

EXCEPTIONAL BDT—1948 Har
ley, bunt California style, in very 
good rii^pe. MI 90648 after 5.

BICYCLE 26"  Firestone spacisi 
cruiser, good condition, $15. MI 
9-0142.

M illin ery  D resa m a k in g  19

English Bibycle‘ for sale, $80. MI 
9-2189.

Bnsfaieaa S erv tees O ffe r e d  IS

TREE PRUNINO, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr.. 
MI 9-6053 after 6.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R, W(Ucott on autsmatlc 
waabers. dryers and aleetric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

008M A API%lANCa Sarvica—Re 
pa in  ..aQ makea refrigsratora, 
freesera, washing mncblnes. dry- 
era. raw ea oil and gas bumerb. 
Ml 9-OOn. An work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Treaa cut. 
Reaaonabla rataa. O m  PI 8-7866 
between 1:80-4:80 or any Ume 
Satnrday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Csn take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. CaU CH 2-2378.

AHESTTE DRIVEWAYS construct
ed—resUrfaced--aealed. Superior 
pavers. MI 8-6816

LAWN MOWERS sharpensd and 
repaired sales snd service, pick 
up and deUvery. Completa Una of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and iawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 88, 
Vernon, Oorni. TO 6-7609.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, fiagatone terraces. 
Reasonable. CaU MI 8-0796.

SPRING CLEAN-UP—Attica, cel
lars, garages, rstds, burning bar
rels emptied, vacant housea 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M A M  
Rubbish Removai Service, M l 
9-9757.

ALL KINDS of c lock s ' repaired, 
antiques included, work guaran
teed. MI 9-1962.

LAWN MOWERS repaired ■»<! 
sharpened. MI 8-5787,

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, hedge pruning. Con
tact John E. TVhltham, 1 ^  9-7p90.

Hoasehold SarrlM i
O ffe re d  IS -A

RADIO-TV RBIPAIRS all makea. 
Cara, phonograpba changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous tor service tor 80 
years. Phone MI 8i4687. Potter- 
ton’s.

PLAT m n S H  itoiiMwi windssr 
shades made to. meaaura All 
metal Venetian blinds at a naw 
low prlca. Kays rasds whOs you 
wait. Martoar’s.

WASHER - REFRIOBRA’TOR re
pairs. Prompt, econamlcal, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-I687, Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center 8 t

SAM’S UPHOUTTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Csn take care of 
all your upholatertng needs at 
great savlniga. CaU 2-2I78.

WEAVING of Butna, moth ooles 
and torn clothln#, hosiery runs, 
handbags r e p a id  sipper ra- 
ptacaments. umbreUaa rapalried, 
men’s ahm coliaia raverasd and 
replaced. Marlow’s U tils Hand
ing Shop.

Ha ROLU a s o n s . Rubbish remov
al, ceUars, and attlca cleaned. 
Ashes, papers. sU rubbiab. Harold 
Hoar. Ml< 9-4014.

B id ld ln g -C o n tn ia io g  14
CARPENTRY—Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No Job too smaU. Ed 
Staaiak, PI 2-7564.

BATHROOMS, tUed, additions, re
modeling, rec rooms, all types of 
carpentry. Calj MI 9-4291.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re- 
aQ typaa of caipant^ .

MASON CONTRACTOR and ce
ment work. CaU $ 0  8-84B1 between 
4-9:80.

R ooD b k — S idUiK I I
A. A. DION^ QIC. 
painting, 
and adSii 
ship guaranteed. 
MI 8-48n.

ithma. CaOinga. Wockman'
Id. 884 Autunm 8l

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all typea of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
spaciute. Unexcelled 
ship, kd 8A4S6.

w o r im ^ -

oou Q H U N  R o o r m o  ca . -  AO 
types of roofs snd root repairing, 
apacialising in Twenty Taar Bond
ed RootoTcaU Ml S-TTOT.

R o o fin g  gn d  C h iR iiieys 16* A
ROOFlNa—Spectaliaing repairing 
roofa of all UndB. new room, gut
ter work, ctalmnfys cleaned, ra- 

' paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
ysafs ’ sxperienca.- Frss astlmatss. 
Oall Bowfsy, Ml

B o a t in g  a n d  P H n abing  17
PLUMBINO AND haatii« -  Tt- 
modeliiw inatallaticas. tapaits. 
An work guarantaad 2 i yeara aot-

Erianca. 24-libar aervied. ChD 
iri VanCamp. MI A4T40.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

TV SERVICE—An makea. Honest, 
Economical. EBgb quaHty. paria. 
Guaranteed 90 days Faxnous tor
service since 1931. Phone__MI
9-4537. PottertoB’s, 180 Center S t

CONNIE’S T V  and Radio Sarvlce. 
avaUaUa aU b o m . Sattafactlan 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-lSU.

TELEVISION antannas and lo tw  
systems installed snd repaired. 
Serving Mancheeter and sur
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv
ice, 4DS Center St., Ml 8-220B.

RADIO-TV r e p a i r s , any maks, 
free pickup and deUvery on smaU 
radios, phonographs. Hoiua 6-10 
p.m. B A E Radio and TV. MI 
0-6082; Ml 8-1478.

MORTEN8EN TV SpsdaUsed' RCA 
telsvialon, asrviee. Ml 9-686L

FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions, call Lyn Kratska M l 8-0682 
any time.

M o v in g — -T n id d n g —
S to ra g e  ' 20

MANCHESTER Moving and ’Tnick- 
Ing Company. Local and l o u  dis
tance moving, packing amPstor- 
age. Regular servles ttarougbaut 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml .8-6583.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance, mpvea to 
48 states. PeraonalUSd 'service. MI 
8-6187, CH 7-1428.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W BY FAGALY and SROETBN

B oodole
UHDCRPOOT 
Q0Ut.OM.WMS 
K  COURTED 
G H 1 0 K U P  
AND our OP THE 

- HOUSE E\/ER 
BEFORE THE 
FIRST TtXtTQH 
THETOWM'S 
FIRESIREM-

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving sp ^ a lty . Folding 
chaira for rent. MI 9-0782.

TOlTCKINO—34 foot heavy plat
form truck with one-ton power lift 
gate. Call MI 9-0618.

Painting— Papering 21
EIXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free eetmatea. No 
Job too emalL John VerfaiUe, IH  
8-2521.
i*AINTINO AND papeikanglng. 
Good clean arorknaasnip at raa- 
sonabla rates. 8 0 'y a w  h> M ^
cheater.
9-9287.

Raymond Flake.

EDCTERIOR p a i n t i n g . We spe
cialise in commercial, residential, 
industrial, and trim Jobs/ Big or 
smaU we do them ail Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. CbU Ml 8-0494.

EDCTERIOR—Interior house paint
ing epeclallsts. . Free estimates 
without obligation, satisfaction 
guaranteed. ABC Painting, ' KU 
9-4147.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wailpaper books. 
WaUpapsr removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy insured. Reaeonable rates. 
Lso PeUetlsr, MI 9-6828 or Ml 
8-8082.

HOUSE.PAINTING, free eetimates, 
reasonable. CaU PI 2-6983.

Blectrtcaf Services 22
FREE EISTTMATES—Prompt eerv- 
ice on aU typea of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Oo., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. M S 8-7876.

Private Inafmetiona 28
t Ut ORING of grades 4, 8, 6, 7 and 
8 at Btudent'e or teacher's home, 
by qualified teacher. M I-4-6763.

ELECTOONICS — Radio—Televl- 
aion Servicing Course. 2 evenings 
per week. ’ ’Lesm-by-Dolng’ ’ at 
’ ’Oonnectlcut’s Oldest Electronics 
fichool.’ ’ Enroll now for June 
Class. Free catalog,. New England 
Technical Institute, 86 Union 
Place, Hartford. JAckaon 8-8406.

D h a t is w ^
THEiORjinEOHlM
MA>K)UJMTEERr
•»MQWHI6QWR
HOUSE OOUIDBURH
DOMHAEOlMDHA
EARSKR3REIE0
COHEIOUFE!

HmkLUr
d n w c a n w n o ,

CieM H O tU T’

X . 1 u \  — I

Bern Wanted—Feanle 85
FASHION demcnatrators 9S>-|40 
profit ootxuniaalaB. No daUvoUig 
or coUecUng. Baelina Stylo Shoirs. 
Party Plan Sansatioii. Smmplea 
furnlahed tree. MEdford 8-7477, 
MU 8-9006.

00NNECTK1|]T Uoensed mnaa, any 
shift, private hospital. TR  84121.

TOYS, GIFTS, TOTS — On« of 
America’s la t e s t  party plana 
needs dealers and managera for 
their new toy and gift line. No 
Inveetment. No coUecting, no de
livering for this fast aeUlng party 
tolan line. CaU or writs today, 
SANTA’S PARTIES, Avon, C<mn„ 
ORcbard 8-8488. 7 p.m.-9 p.m.
ORchard 8-9829.

BOOKKEEIPER—FuU charge long 
estabUshed firm,, thoroughly
perieneed, good -hand, 
typist, 40 hour week, 
salary $88. Writ# Box * 
aid.

ex- 
accurate

CLERK -TYPIST
Opening in smaU department tor 

capable cleik-typlat with good typ
ing ability. Aptitude for figure 
wmrk is essential.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening for comptometer opera
tor with good figure aptitude. Com
pany offers exceUent benefit pro
gram, good wages, m odem  air con- 
ditianed office. Apply

FIRST N ATIO N AL STORES, 
INC.

Park A  Oakland Ave.,
East Hartford

LEGAL SECRETARY, downtown 
Hartford office, experience re
quired. JA 2-1168.

CLERK-TYPIST
PERSONNEL

Interesting position in smaU 
department for a qualified typ
ist, recent high achool graduate 
considered. Pleakant working 
ccmdltions, exceUent benefit 
pragram. Write P. O. Box 1512, 
Hartford, atating educatlcai, ex
perience and salary require
ments.

Bonds— Stocka NortsraKes 31
MORTGAGE MONEY -W e  can 
auppjy any amount of money. 
Terms to fit your needs. Handled 
with strict confidence and exped
iency. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 8-8129.

Business Opportunities 32
EAST HARTFORD anac'k'bar for 
sale, can make $200 weekly on 
short hours, present owner has 
larger buainesa. Firat $800 takes 
it. For appointment call MI 9-8075 
before 6 p.m.

UNUSUAL opportunity—Eatablish- 
Stamp b

Manchester. Can be c^ierated on a
ed Rubber inbuainesa

part-time or fuU-tim^ baaia.̂  Can 
also be operated from preaent lo
cation or out of your own home. 
Priced vary peasonabie. Owner 
wfil teach you how to pihlca the 
Stamps. For mors Intomstloo eaU 
CHS4Ma.

Experienced 
SEW ING M ACHINE 

OPERATORS 
A N D  TRAIN EES '

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE ST.. MANCHESTER'
WHAT DO YOU need? A new sum
mer wardrobe? .Another car? 
Freedom from debt? Wishing is 
not enough. Do something about 
it now ! Earn $2-$8 an hour at work 
especially suited for houaewlvee 
with ss  little as 2-8 hours spare 
time daily. CaU BU 9-4832 today.

Help Wanted-^Male 36
MARRIED MAN with ear to aerv- 
ice eatabliahed Fuller Brush cus^ 
tomers, Manchester • Willlmantle 
area, $90-$100 weekly to start plus 
expeneea. Call PI 2-8488 or CH 
2-1406 for personal interview ap
pointment. I

SERVICE station attendant, fuU' 
time. Mechanical abUlty, exper 
ienced preferred. Honest and rs' 
liable. CaU before 6 p.m., MI 
4 8̂910

PLASTIC MOLD M AKERS
Must be experienced,

AU benefits 
80 hour week

Apply .

A LLIE D  MOLD & 
ENGINEERING 

640 Hlinard St.
MI 8-2747

W AN TED
Residential real estate sales per

son, an exceUent opmrtunlty for an 
a g m sslv e  peraon uitereated hi a  
‘better than average income and an 
affiliation with hn established, 
reputable realtor. Call

W A RR E N  E. HOW LAND, 
Realtor

575 Main St. MI 8-1108
WE HAVE AN opening for men in 
our sales department to woric with 
our sales manager, experience 
helpful hut not necessary. If you 
can qualify we wlU train you. 
This Job oners high earning po-. 
tentiala. Guaranteed salary while 
learning. If you are reUable and 
unafraid to work, apply in peraon 

'  between 9-13 a.m. at Kew Ungland 
Storm Spadallata, 190 hOddla 
Tpkm. I f

Help Warned—Male 36
ESTIMATOR wanted to take oft 
mason materials, experienced. 
Write resume, P . O. Box 588, Man
chester, Conn.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPER with general ledger 
and payroll tax m e r ie n ce  for ac- 
countii^ office. WlU consider re
cent accounting school graduate. 
Right pay for right person. CaU 
M l 9-2306 for ^[^olntment.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE GIRL, experienced, to 
baby ait during week days vralle 
moOier w w ln . M I 8-6988.

WANTED—Oeanlng work by the 
hour. CaU M I 8-7036 after 4:80 
p.m.

YOUNG MCfTHBSt wishes to care 
for chOdren in own home days. 
Pleas# caU F I 2-7769.

Sitnatlona Wanted—Male 39
HIGH SCHOOL boy would like Jpb 
cutting lawns or doing odd Jobs 
MI 9-3561.

'ItiKBE BOYS to do caretaklng 
work and car washing. AO 8-8179.

Dops—Birds—Pets 41
POODLEIS—Black, brown minia
ture; ARC r^lM ered, exceUent 
pedigree, shots. MI 9-5797.

WANTED—Home for 4 cute kit
tens. CaU MI 9-1457.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravtoU, freah or 
frosen, SOo dos. H. Pasquallnl 346 
Avery Street, Wapping.

LAWN MOWjCHS—T oro, Jacohaen, 
Bolena, GoodaU, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 88 Main. HI 8-7968.

SPEXUAL 'SALE plcnio tables, F ’ 
lumber. 6 foot $18.60, 8 foot $16.60. 
Delivered 
M l 9-5444.

em U eii.. W. Zinker,

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
3’ ’ lumber sine plated holts, 6 foot 
H9.9B, 8 foot $23.96. Also 10 and 
13 foot. DeUvsred. W. Zinker, MI 
9-5444.

TWO GALliONS o f premium oU 
$1.09 plus tax, formerly at Trlple- 
X-Store now at Coronet Gas. Refill 
your old can. 668 Center St.

CEU3AR clothesline polee Installed 
and reset, aU sixes. 1956 Chevrolet 
sedan, low mileage. MI 9-1893.

USED REFRIGBUIATOR.' Re- 
cordio . phonograph combination. 
Phonograph turntable. Call MI 
8-7464.

TV ANTENNA Ronanxa Sale— In 
our famous do-lt-yourself depart
ment. Rabbit Ears, regular $7.95, 
now 89c; H i d e a w a y  Rabbit 
Eare regularly $10.95, now 

. $1.49; UHF, indoor antenna, 
regularly $8.98, now $3.95; stacked 
aluminum conical, $9.99; Channel 
8 Yagl, $1.99; UHF how Ue, $1.99; 
10 foot mast pipe, $2.99: Red Bird 
chimney mounts. M e; VHF wlee, 
2c per foot, Also tubes, parts and 
accessoriea oii sale. Quantlte Umlt- 
ed. Open evenings till 9. SateUite 
Electronics Service, 165 School St.. 
Manchester. AO 9-1786

BARGAINS—Wor\ benches, clocks, 
heUs, desks, motors, transfer 
files, vises. OaU evenings, AH 
8-6847.

LOAM SALE—Rihh. clean $14 loam 
for $12.50, Also flu, gravel, sand 

. and stone. Miller Sand A  Gravel. 
AH 8-8603.

HOTPOINT refrigerator, 10 cuUe 
foot, good condition, Sonatone 
hearing aid, -never used. 88 mm 
camera. A(I 8-8922.

REO POWER lawn mower, reel 
type. Call AH 9-5071 after . 6 p.m.

31’ ’ TV, UHF AND VHP, $50. 
Motorola 6 volt car radio, $15. SO 
gallon galvanised tank, $5. Set of 
chUd’s boxing gloves, H . Call 
AH 9-5624.

•  SEPTIC TANKS'
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAOBINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Tomi aii CoHitry 
DRAINAfiE Gds

M IM 143

Articles For Sale 45
80 OALJLON John Wood Penfisid 
ga« water heater, permallned, $16. 
Call AH 8-8948,

1960 WBBCOR t im  recorder, 
alightly used. CaU Au 9-1496.

Boats and Accesaorlea 46
CLEARANCE on 1960.Thom pson 

boats. One 16 foot Sea Coaster snd 
one 19 foot Off Shore. H. G, 
Schulxe, Inc., West Rd., EUington, 
TO 5-9707.

BoUdlnE Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, buUd- 
tng and plumbing suppUes, radia
tors, pipes and firs imcks, doors 
snd windows. Open daUy 8:$0-6 
p.m., 8-4 S a tu rd s^  Yard at Stock 
Place off North ACaln St. Cboman’s 
Housewrecklng, AH 9 -«9 l.

YOUR BEST BU Y IS A T  
N ATION AL

Ran Fencing $3.M Per Beotian 
Combination Doora $14.06 Ea.
Celling TUe 9c 8q. Ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling IS ^ c Sq; Ft. 
Windowe—Special $10 Ea.
Special 3x4’ ’ Studs $90 Per M’ 
Birch PaneUng 3Sc Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq F t  
Natural Shakes $8.00 Par Sq.

CASH ’N CARRY
CALL ON US FOR KTTCHEN 

CABINETS, WALL PANELS 
AND TRUSSES

Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 
.w  National

N ATION AL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-3147

48
Diamonds—Watchci 

Jewebr
L ^ N A R D  W. YOFT, JewslMS -  
Repalra, adjuisty watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices C pm  'Tues
day through Saturday; TOnisday 
eveningB. l20 Spruce S t  MI 0-4887.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 25c 
basket, bring your own cmitain- 
efs. Pasquallnl Farm, Avery S t, 
Wapping.

EICK STRAWBERRIES, 38c quart, 
bring own containers. George 
Sadd, c /o  Walter Nevers Farm, 

• Ellington Rd., Wapping. AH 9-0787 
after 4 p.m. and Sunday mornings.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
bring your own container to Voipe 
Rd., Bolton. Carl Balkus, Jr.

PICK YOUR own atrawberriea 25c 
quart. Pepe’a Farm, Tinker Pond 
Rd., B<dton, AH 0-8882.

SPARKLE STRAWBERRIES—Beat 
for freezing, pick your own. 28c 
quart. Novelli Farm, Mountain 
Rd., Glastonbury.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick you own. 
Aldo Peace, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 
AH 8-8n2.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick yoUf own, 
25c quart. Michael Kurya, French 
Rd., Bolton.

GOOD PICKING, plenty Of berrlea. 
pick yoiur own, 28c quart. 817 
Gardner St.

SEPTIC TANKS
ANDPLUBOED SEWERS 

MmMbs CImimI
Septle Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Lines InstaUed—Odllar Wstnr- 
PVooflng Dene.

McKinney bros.
Sswsrdgw Disposal Co.
180-132 iW i S t—Ml S-8S6S

(SOMEBODY* STOLEN  
OUR GAL jf

h o t j y

(i............
(wwn. AUV4V MV uuivr

benefits, too. w

^*He^ young daughter stolo J f

(So we are looking for some-' 
body to take her place as a  
saleslady . . . somebody^ 
who ia neat in appearance 
and likes selling fashion 
nice people.

you are our ’ ‘Somofa 
you wUl reoelve salary _ 
eommiaslon for  a  S-day 
week. There are other stored 
benefits, too.
(*Her young daughter stolo 

gaL)
SAUL U V IN X  FASHnum  

767 K hla 8t^ Manehaatar

6 a i 4 i i i — f t a B — D a ily  
P rad iM ts 50

PKX TOUR strawbaniaa-SBe 
q u i^  WUraer Kaaaay, .$$0per qua 

KMMy.l

Honsaliold Goods 'l l
RENTA TAFBnooiMsraslowka 
8te d s ^ .MarioWs, m  MCain. OaU

TORO LAWNiroWERd at NdBOad 
priess. Ride, ntaiy, Nai iniodtla 
with winAnamM graaa,lM t.*$l'^ 
m eat M artew 's.^ae.. a ir  
Ml » « m .

UNPAINTED FURNITURB, eon- 
plela aalaetloii. Desks, eboats, 
bars, stools, oorner 
bookeaaes. JUat the '
mer 
priess.

eotfogea. AU at Klnra lew 
t  ldng*a Department Store.

USilD. FURNITURB. Ml $-74a.

Throo Boqnm  of iHUmltiiro 
FROMHODEL HOME

Cost Ov*r 1700
NEVER BEEN USED

S d o  P r io o  $ 8 8 8

Pay Only UWeok^
Saorifleing oomplete bednon, 

complete Uvtng room and kitchen 
decorator fUnmnte from modal dis
play hMM. W# win give yen free 
delivery and free storice up to one 
year,

, N O R M A N ' S
448 BARTFORD ROAD ‘ 

MI 8-1824
Before yon him fumltura any

where—ahop at Normafi’a
KELVINATOR refrigerator, stove, 
gas combination, heating .and 
cooking. 8 blonde etep taUes. 
35,000 BTU automatic gas heater, 
^daple kitchen set. Lawson sofa 
and chair. Washing machine, 
needs rMNdr, good eondltian, best 
offer. AH 9-9891.
An Alhs)

$80 FREE G]
$80 FREE d X m n NQ 
$80 FREE JEWELRY 
$80 FREE GASOLINE 

with purchase of any 8 rooin outfit 
during our greet summer aale. You 
get your merehendlse at the store 
of your choice. Teal Take your 
choice of $80 free groceries, cloth
ing, Jewelry or  gasoline.

$10 D O l^  DELIVERS 
8O 0 A in .E T E

, ROOACS OF BRAND _ 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCE8 

The "Econom y’ ’
Free $80 Merchandise

S ROOAfS ............................... ..$188
The ’ ’Honeymoon’ ’

Free $80 Merchandise
S ROOAIB .............................  $369

The "Charm Bouse’ ’
Free $60 Aferchandlse

8 ROOAfS .................................... $894
The "Hollywood’ ’

Free $80 Aforchandlse
8 ROOAfS ....................................$488

The "Boulevard"
F^ee $80 MerchandiSB

8 ROOMS ...................................  $597
The "Aristocrat"

Free $50 Merchandise
8 ROOAfS ...................................  $679

The price Includes free delivery, 
free set up, free service and free 
storage till needed.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Samuel Albert, Hartford CH 
7-0858 for an Albert Oourtexy Auto. 
We Wfll call for y w  at your home, 
bring you back home again. Posi
tively No Obligation or use your 
own auto and we will give you 5 
gallons gas free even if no purchase 
ia made.

A — I ^ B — E — R— T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

CHAM BER'S 
FURNITURE SALES

508 E. ARddle Tpke. 
Afsnehester .Green 

AH 8-8187
9x13 Linoleum Rugs, $4.98 each.
Clearance Step-Tables, Skid Ta

bles, Coffee Tables, Odd Lots, 
$10 each; values to $88.

Shetland Floorsmlth — Electric 
scrubber and polisher, reg. 
$59.98, one only, now $88,

HEREZ ORIENTAL rug, approxi
mately 7x9 foot, $100. AH 9-8581.

B o w d u M  O o o t e  I I
EUDCXIOO STOVE, IS yMlk Old, 
good eonditleii. CkU SQ MI88
aftsrSpj*.

o 6 m p l e t b  m a m  t t  s  ufoiwead 
okMnato. Mnk, bom  o ^ s t  
with • dntwbn, on  asw qiaom o 
fix ta tso ,* a M .O d ll------------i AH844U.

THRBB-FIBCB Uvlag n m  
Totterbobe. Tkppoa mhaw 
AH S-67M.

m t

OAS nOVB, skeoUmt Oflitauw; 4 
ywars b|d. MI 8-7788.

BENGAL oomHnatlon gas and oil 
ru q n , $M. Sfuat bo out by Friday. 
8816 M io o l S t ./

SOFA, S LXVINO room Obaln wiQi 
site eovora, good cendltfoa. Ckdl AH 
9-808(1.

FRIOIDAm E rafrlgeratoc, $$8, 
marim ont aim gaa-stove, with 

evan, $18. Both in good cen- 
dltlfln, moving, must aou, CkU AH 
8-8938.

KINO n Z B  bad pad and quilt, $48. 
doUgls maple bed and box sirring, 
$18. Pair m odsm  Maek taua 
lamps, $8. M I S-1886,

TWO LAMP taUeo with lampa, and 
taUs. pictures, Wastliigliouse . 
master oven, garden to ^ , hose. I 
AQ 8-1371.

Machinery sad Tools 52
1904 CASE FARM tractor, good 
condition. 1068 Tolland 
ACanehester.

Mosical InstnuBosts 53
HAAOIOND ORGAN — B-3 homa 
mo(M  Nith Leslie speaker, excel
lent condition, never used com 
mercially, n.'rBO. AH 8-8884.

Wanted—To Bay 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, chhia. glass, 
silver, pfoture framea and old 
coina, old d<dla and guns, hobby 
coUectlona, muo oontonta or whols 
aatataa. Funilturo Repair Servlca, 
TaloottviHe, Conn. T A  Ml 8-T449.

TWIN STROLLER, separate seats. 
AH 9-8866.

Roosu WiUraat Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for rant, on# 
block from Main St. CaU AQ 
9-6748.

PLEASANT, largo heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 148 Cen- 
tei '̂St. AH 8-8003..

__ f—Oomfortabla room,
centrally located, shower, bath, 
parking, at RuaseU’x Baiher 
Shop, cornhr Oak and Spruce.

NICE ROOM to rent next to bath, 
.with pariUng. AH g-8433.
ROCKVILLE—FunUehed room tor 
rent on first floor at r ^ c h o c l  S t 
Lady preferred. CaU An\S-4861 or 
AH 9r2206.

FURNISHED ROOMS —comtieta 
light housekeeping faculties. Cgn- 
traUy located. Children acceptM  
—Umlted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

Apartments—F lat^  
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL i 
Realty, 470 Main 
8-6139.

FURNISHEID apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set. refrigera
tor, gaa range, bedroom set. n « e  
gaa, electridty. Adults. Low rent' 
Apply apartment 4, 10 Dqpot 
Square.

ROCKVILLE-34 Grove Street. 
Beautiful redecorated 3-room fur

nished apartments. TR 8-9894.
BEAUTIFUL SH room apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water, garage, 
electric range and refiigerator. 
$118. AvaUable July 1. AH 4-0388.

BIRCH STOEETT—4 rooms, second 
floor, no furnace, AH 9-8329, 9-6.

THREE R(X>MS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, garage Included, sec
ond floor. 345 N. Afaln Street. $80. 
AH 9-8339.

THREE ROOM ^>artmeht, includ
ing heat hot water, and gaa for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
ato've. Call AH 9-7787 brom 44  p.m.

Spring Special!
AMESITE PAVING

e D dlVB W AYS e WALKS e PARKINQ LOTS 
MACHINE GRADED «  PAVED.and ROLLED '

FREE ESTIMATES •  CALL ANYTIME 
THE PRICE K  RIGHT 

TIME PAYMEHTS ARRANGED

DE MAIO BROS.
TCL M l 3 -7 S 9 1

W ANTED
Linotype - Intertype 

Operator
PART-TIME 

DAY W ORK
Apply

IK m trlfR atEr E n m ittg  IfR ra U i

M ANCHESTER EVENING H ERALD , BIANCHESTER. CONN., W EDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1961

Apartmtnts—Flats— 
Tewementa 63

TWO FURNISHED Rooma, auto- 
matle washer. 87 Park, RockViUe. 
TO 6-8874,

TWO-ROOM completely furnished 
apkl^tmont, hot water, private 
hath. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
S t

WEST SIDE—8 large rooma, atove 
and refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, $88 monthly. AH 3-8507.

A ^m tA C nV E  8 room furnished 
apartment. Living room, bedroom, 
liurga kitchen, M alnFt. location, 
second floor, heat included. $90 

er month. AvallaUo July i .  AHper m
> 6 m :
NEW DUPLEX, 8 rooma, available 
August J. Picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
beat, hot water, Venetian blinda,' 
storm windows,-attlCj cellar, cen
tral location. AH 9-78U.

MODERN 814 room apartment with 
heat, electric stove, electric hot 
w atw  beater, ceramic tile bath, 
full cabinet kitchen, combinatiem 
windows. TO 6-9498.

RO C X V IU E —14 Laurel St Beauti
ful 3 and 8 room furnished apart
ment. T R  5-8607.

UNUSUAIXY nice 4 room apart
ment in Coventry. Large cabinet 
kitchen, formica counters,2 large 
bedrooma with wardrobe closets, 
18x18 Uving room with fireplace, 
largo tiled bath with linen closet, 
automatic oil circulating hot water 
heat with baseboard radiation, 
fully Inkulated, piped for automa
tic washer, Venetian blinds, 
acreans,. storm windows, hardtop 
parking area. Must be seen to be 
apprecuted. Adults. $75. AH 3-7056 
after $ p m .

NEW SPACIOUS modern 6 room 
apartment, stove. refrigerator, 
heat, hot water furnished. Close 
to Mancheeter High School. 
Adults, teen-agers accepted. $135 
per month. AH 3-4787.

THREE ROOM apartment, central
ly located, reasonable rental. 
Adults only. AH 9-3973.

214 ROOM apartmeqt, furnished. 
Also 8 room apartment furnished. 
Rockville TR 5-8274, Ml 9-1816

AVAILABLE July 1—3 room apart
ments, first floor, stove, refrlgera- 

4  tor, heat, hot water, utilities fur
nished, tile bath and shower, full 
kitchen cabinets. Call MI 9-8448 
between 6-9.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator furnished. MI 
9-6105.

SIX ROOM duplex, neap Center, 
$100 monthly. Adults only. MI 
9-5408.

BROOKFIEUD'ST. 6 room flat, 
adults, available July 15. Call MI 
8-7175.

SDC ROOM duplex. Clinton St., 
available July l.  Hot air heat. Call 
AH 9-7390 between 6-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 
decorated. AH 3-8232.

newly

SEVEN ROOM rent off East Cen
ter St., second floor, electric hot 
water, garage, no pets. Call JA 
8-0745 after 7 p.m.

128 LYNESS ST.—Brand new 4’4 
room fiat. \ Available July 1. 
Adulta. Bus line. Call MI' 9-5128.

THREE ROOM apartment, heated, 
unfarnished, ^ivallable July 5. Plus 
2 garages available now. Call Ml 
8-6441.

FOUR RCIOM duplex. pantr>', bath, 
hot Water, parking, AH 9-1051.

THREE ROOM furnished basement 
apartment available July 2. In
quire 74 Nolrth St.

COVENTRY —' Year lease, year 
’ round home, 4 ^ ^ m s, bath and 
shower lake priiw ges , 10 miles 
from Alanchester, i^ I t s . $75. Call 
mornings 7-9:30, e v e ^ g s  8-9 MI 
8-0305.

Somner Homes For Rent 6?
ANDOVER LAKE — All Conven
iences, fireplace, screened porch, 
pallo, hot water, reasonable. JA 
8-6061 OP PI 2-7201.

b o V E J j^ Y  L A IO t-4
tege, hot’ 
Available 
3-6452.

room cot- 
ater. shower, j$60tweek. 
" 'ly and August. PI

COVENTRY — Lakefront cottage, 
boat and pier, alteps H, cribs. 
Available July and ^ g s t  6-12. TO 
5-2956 '

CAPE COD—New 8 bedroom cot- 
tage. modern conveniencM over- 
looklng bay, $90 weekly. AH'8-8800.

Wanted To Rent 68
INTERESTED in renting 7-8 room 
house 'with possibility of option to 
buy. Coll Afl 9-7423.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
DEVELGPERS or investors — ioo 
acres with over 1800 foot front
age, less than % mile from Route 
6 In Andover. Orig;tnally part of a 
development. Liberal financing. 
John A. Caglanello, AH 9-5334 or 
evenings AH 3-7303

COVENTRY—120 acre farm, 7 
room house, v e ^  reasonable. 'Ton- 
gren Agency, MI 3-6321.

Houses for  Sale 72
BOWERS s c h o o l  A R E A -4  room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped 
yard. Marlon E. Robertson. Bro
ker, MI 3-5953.

CAPE—6 rooms, exceUent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back 
yard. One-car garage. $16,500. 
Phllbriek Agency, AH 9-8464.

SO ACRES, 1948 Cfolonlai Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out
buildings, reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. AH 9-5132

$12,600—8 Bedroom ranch, fire
place, storms. Small cash ax6umea 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, AH 9-5182.

RANCH—5*4 rooms, 8 years old, 
Bowers School area, famUy aiz6 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast Iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. 'ITila 
house offers you thoge little extras 
that make a house a home. $19,500 
Phllbriek Agency. AH 9-8464., '

SIX ROOAl colonial In the Porter 
Street section, bar and rec room 
in basertlent. breezeway, 1-cAr ga
rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phll- 
brlck Agency, AH 9-8464.

46 HARLAN STREET - 6  room 
Cape, fireplace. 1*4 hatha, full 
basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot, 75x150. Marion B.. 
Robertson, Broker, AH 3-5958.

RANCH—5> 2 rooma, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen and dining area, It'ving 
room, built-in oven and range, 
aluminum storm windows and 
doors, full basement, nice lot, only 
$13,990. Call McCarthj’ Enter
prises. Inc. AH 4-1539, John V. 
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

$87.73 MONTHLY, immaculate 
split, recreation room. Garage, 
huge lot, 4>i% mortgage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, AH 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Family size Cape 
of 6 rooms on large lot. Conven
ient achool and bus. Quick occu
pancy. Asking $13,900. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor, MI 9-1642.

COVENTRY-t.To settle estate. Re
duced to $12,900. 5 room house, 
main highway three a?res of land, 
newly decorated, hew heating sys
tem. Call AH 3-2785 week days.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
■ stove and refrigerator furnished, 

adults only. Cali AH 8-7894 after « 
p.m.-

Basiness Locations'
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot for any buslnesa 
or office. O n te r  of town, plenty 
of parking.. Ml 9-3329 94

A m  CONDITIONED large one 
room office, 100% Main Street lo
cation. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main.

STORE—Comer Spruce and Birch 
St. suitable for shop or office, 
heated. Call Saybrook, EX 9-6033.

FOR RENT—Comer of Eldridge 
and Spruce 'St., small store suit
able for beauty parlor, real es
tate,. siAali business. Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire 168 Wood- 
tend St. AH 8-8474.

WOODLAND ST., Manchester - -  
3,400 jiquare feet of office space 
to Ue erected in the next 8 weeks, 
suitable for insurance and profes- 
slona] use. Will alter plans to suit 
tenant. AH 9-5048. .

H om es For Rent 65
f o u r  Room home $100 per month. 
References and lease required. 
Phllbriek. Agency, AH 9-8464.

AVAILABLE In September—new 5 
room h^terized home at Bolton 
Lake, furnished. Lease preferred. 
JA 84884.

1 614 ROOM ranch, one acre land. 
Route 32, 10 miles north of Willi- 
manUc. Call HArrison 3-1847.

■

1

s in g l e  h o u s e  furnished or un
furnished, adults, reasonable reht, 
parking. O der Mill Rd., Bolton. 
* n  8-6339,

f o u r  R(X>M furnished home in 
Bolton, lovely neighborhood, avail- 
aUe September through June. MT 
9-3933.

SoBUBer HoBies For Rent 67

1 OOTPAOB AT XCiaquamlcut—week 
very reasonable. CaU

■

E

G IA N rS  NECK HEIGHTO—Priv- 
' ate beach association; Secluded 

modern 4 room cottage, heat, hot 
Water, sleeps 7. $70 weekly. July 
16, August 19, August 36, L«bor 
D ay weekend. • mlnutea to beach, 
n  M I O , SQ 84171.

NEW CAPES and Ranches, a ty  
gas, city water, landscaping, 
90'xl50' lot, formica counters, 
knotty pine cabinets, ull base
ment, metal hatchway, full Insula
tion, colored bath flxture.s, ceram
ic tile, hot air heat, sixth unfin
ished room In Cspe, built-in oven 
and range In Ranch, Only $12,490, 
$390 down. Oill McCarthy Enter- 
prise.s, Inc. Ml 4-1589, John V. 
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Eng
lish Colonial. 1'4 baths, large 
kitchen, 3 large bedroofns, large 
wooded lot, 25x50’ outdoor swim
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car gar^e. $28,900. Phllbriek 
Agency, Afl 9-8464.

H om es For Si^le 72
BAST CENTER ST. area — Im- 
maeulmte 6 room Cape, aluminum 
siding, tile bath shade trees, only 
$15,800. Carlton W. Hutchins, AH 
9-6183.

AfANCHESTBR — Near schools, 
bus, stores. Good shades yard. 8 
bedroom Colonial, atfic, reception 
hall, pantrv, recreatldh room, 
modem bath. Good roof. Steam 

.oil hear. New burner, new 73-gal- 
lon hot water Heater. Oak floora. 
3-car garage. Amestte drive. 
Price $15,9M. Bscott Agency, 
AH 9-7688.

CUSTOM TW O FAM ILY
South Road, Bolton, exceUent two 

family 44, with many extraa, built 
by present owner. Sleeping porch, 
fireplace, etc. Spacious grounds, 
workshop and atorage building, 
large lot, two-car garage wlth- 
amesite drive, can easily be con
verted to a 9 room single.

S. A. BEECHLER, Agent 
MI 8-6969

SDC ROOM Cape with dormers, 
comer lot with plenty of shade*, 
aluminum storms throughout, 
near, Waddell School. Direct from 
owner, $13,900, AH 9-3425.

LARGE COLONIAL located in busi
ness zone near center of town. 
Ideal for professional offices, 
beauty parlor, or many other pos
sibilities. Call Discos Agency, AH 
9-0626

NEAR PARKADF
On nice comer fanced-ln lot—4 

room Cape, room for 2 on second 
floor, also

BUILDING LOT
Green section 102x600.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor - -

MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938
BOWBRS SCHOOL—Immaculate 6 
room Cape, shed dormer,' plaster
ed. garage, parklike yard, trees, 
only $16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
AH 9-5132.

VERNON
A home to enjoy family life to 

the fullest, 5 room California ranch 
with breezeway and oversized ga
rage, hot water heat, basement 
recreation room, about ** acre of 
land with many trees. And for ad
ditional fun and comfort. large 
modem swimming pool Owner's 
loss, your gain at $21,900 selling 
price.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357

MANCHESTER —531 Vernon St. 
New 7 room Colonial, 12x23' 
paneled family room, 114 baths, 3 
large bedrooms, built-in G.E. oven 
and range, dishwasher, disposal, 
garage, v  acare, beautifully land
scaped, large shade trees, porch, 
many extras, $24,900. By appoint
ment. Irving Bayer, Builder, MI 
3-6396.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 8 oedrooms. 
Shown by anointment. Marion E. 

. Robertson. Broker, AH 8-5958.
40 TURNBULL RD.—6 room Cape, 
large llrtng room, dining room, 
kitchen with bar, ceramic tile 
bath down. Recently added—3 bed
rooma with b\iilt-in lavatory up. 
Finished recreation room. Beauti
ful large private yard, $16,900. MI 
9-0060.

MANCTHfepTER—6 room rambling 
ranch, nlbely landscaped 100x257 
lot. sunke^ 16'6” xl9'9" living 
room, fireplace, two bedrooms, 
den Or third bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen. Utility room, 114 
baths, basement, aijimlnum storm 
windows and doors, patio with 
fireplace, shade frees. 2-car ga 
rage and amesite drive. Excel 
lent value. $22,900. For a*<lditional 
information contact McCterUiy En 
terprises. Inc., Afl 4-1539. John V 
Panciera. BU 9-8044.

8DC .ROOM CAPE, breeseway and 
garage, fuU shed dormer, 3 fuU 
baUia, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to echoola, bus, and shop
ping. Don't miss this outstanding 
value, 815,900. Phllbriek Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesite, trees, 
bus shopping $11,800, Carltcn W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

BQLTON—Feniwood Drive—large 
5’ 4-room Ranch on lot 150x200, 
full basement excellent condition, 
$17,900 T. J. Crockett, realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

VERNON — Cape, garage and 
breezeway, commercial zone. Ask- 
ing $16,800. Tongren Agency, MI
3-6321.

LENOX STREET — Nice clean 6- 
room Cape for $13,200. Central to 
everything. Plenty of trees. T. 
J. O ockett, realtor, AH 8-1577, '

BONTfER ROAD — Vacant 6-room 
Cape with l ’,4 baths. All the ex
tras. Owners anxious to sell. T. 
J. Crockett, realtor, MI 8-1677.

BOLTON — $12,900—5 rooms with 
large oversize garage on lot lOQx. r 
200. Plenty of trees, artesian vreTl. 
Will G.'I. or F.HJ4. T. J. €>ock- 
ett, realtor, AH 8-15Tf.

VERNON—4H room ranch, garage, 
large assumable 414% mortgage. 
3ave on cloeing coeU. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6331;

BENTON ST. — 4 bedrooms, 114 
baths, living room with fireplace, 
dining room, 3-car garage, $16,300. 
Belfiore Aganey, AH 84131.

AVAILABLE TODAY<
Fine Colonial home In excellent 

west side location on 7CK130 wood
ed corner lot. This is truly a 
charming home with three bed
rooms (4th a possibility), large liv
ing room with fireplace, family 
sized kitchen, formal dining room 
and comfortable sunporchl attach
ed garage. Like It—Buy It! Only 
$18,300. Call

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 3-4112 AH 8-7847r
VERNON—Owner’s loss, your gain 
on this lovely 5’4 room ranch, ap
proximately $2,300 down, $83 
monthly assumes 4’4% mortgage. 
Price $11,900. Discoe Agency AH 
9-0628. )

15 THISTLE RD.—5 room ranch;' 2 
bedrooms, exceptionally large liv
ing room with fireplace, attached 
garage with aundeck. Call owner, 
AH 9-6211. No __________ _

DON’T MISS THIS ONE

Quality construction plus ideal 
location, expandable Cape Cod, 
j^lastered walls, fireplace, ame
site drive,' Hollister School dia- 
trict, Just off Main Street.

OWNER MI 3-4777

COVEWTRY-^See this before vou 
buy. Large, new 6 room Cape,‘ 2 
full baths, hot water heat, fire
place, drilled well, asking $13,900. 
Make an offer. Suburban Homdi 
Agency, PI 2-8354, TR 5-3315.

ROCKVILLE — (iwner transferred. 
Must sell. 7 room finished Cape 
with 4 bedrooms, 114 baths, on 
wooded lot near Henry Park, 
aluminuih storms and 'acreens, 
low price of $13,900. Cantor A 
Goldfarb, Realtors AH 8-8442, TO 
5-6244.

PORTER: STREET — Center en
trance Colonial Cape, 5 generous 
size rooms, screened porch, large 
living room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
parklike yard. This property in top 
Qondltion tbroughout, $17,800. 
Phllbriek ilgency, AH 8-841^

TOLLAND—Very close to parkway, 
new ranch on lot 150x300, 514
rooma, baseboard hot water heat, 
nice ce llar 'for recreation room, 
low taxw. Immediate oceupancy, 
10% down payment, $13,990. Can
tor A  Goldfarb, Raalton, AH 8-8443 
TR64344.

Hotues for Salt 72
BOLTQN LAKEFRONT— Contem
porary ranch, T rooma, 3 fireplaces, 
uVra modern kitchen, t  large 4 M - 
roomr, 114 bathe, 3-xone heating, 
therm opane-, windows, garage 
space for 3 care. Marian E. Rob
ertson, Broker, AH 8-6958.

618,800—Florepce'^t, 8 room older 
house, one block to School, St. 
James Partelv extra lot included. 
Belfiore Agency; AH S-Siai.

SPRINO ST.—ImmMUIate 7 room 
home, l l4  hatha, heated den, 3-car 
garase,. lOOxSOO lot. Belfiore 

AgWtey, AH 84131.
VERNON—8 room ranch, 90x90, 
steel building, commercial lone. 
Tongren Agency, AH 84831.

A  BLUE MOON SPECIAL
Thia elegant rancher la a "Once 

In a Blue Moon" special. Featurea 
tremendous value, Impoesible to 
duplicate at twice the price. Three 
large bedroome. Master bedroom 
ha* Its own lavatory; Tiled bath. 
14x23 foot living roonl with fire
place, dream kitchen. Outdoor liv
ing at its beat on screened porch 
over 80 feet long, with built-in 
barbecue.'’Yards of luxurioua car
peting. Finished recreation room 
arid laundry room in basement. Air- 
conditioned. Like it—Buy It at give
away price of 820,900. C5all
THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
AH 8-4113 AH 8-7847

MANCHESTER, EAST SIDE
8 bedroom ranch, plastered wallSj 

stairway to attic, basement garage, 
high, corner lot, shade trees, city 
utilitiea, minimum down or assume 
4’,4% m ortice .

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 
Ed Oawford

AH S-2786 
MI 9-4410

MANCHESTER

BLUE RIBBON HOMES

EXCLUSIVE ADDRESS .. .  Brand 
new 7 room ranch. Tappan viaua- 
lite built-lna, diahwaaher, large 
rooms,'aluminum siding, 2-car ga
rage. Many extraa. Located in one 
of Manchester's most desirable 
areas. Asking $27,900. For appoint
ment to see this choice Blue Ribbon 
Home, call Dave Douton AH 
9-3111, AH 9-5306.
POPUI.AR ADDRESS .. .  I.«vely 
custom built 8 bedroom ranch. 
Extra large living room with Co
lonial maple finished fireplace wall. 
Good sized kitchen with built-ins, 
plastered walls. Attached garage. 
Near golf course. . $22,500. Call 
George Rlemer, Ja  8-4641, AH 
9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E.,Center St.
AH 9-5306

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN MANCHESTER

Neat Well Located:—Value 
Packed.

Finished $ room Cape with 
charmipg living room and fire
place, formal dining' room, spa
cious kitchen for work and eating, 
I ’ i baths, huge bedrooms, excellent 
closets, e- aluminum combination 
windows and doora, full shed dor
mer and city utilities. Asking 
$16,900.

Trim 8 room Cape being com
pletely redecorated. fireplace, 
beaut'ifiil screened porch oflT kitch
en, cellar play area, aluminum 
combination windows, fenced yard, 
city utilities. Asking $14,500.

These are Just 2 of our many ex
cellent'listings In all price cate
gories. For further Information call

THE
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 

Realtors
MI 9-5524 MI 8-6980
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Rcaort Property For Sale— 74
LAKK HA-YWARD, C olchester- 25 
miles from Manchester only 
16,600. Frirnished 6 room cottage, 
latge screened In porch, near 
oandy beach and club houae, pri
vate financing available. L. F. 
Flano, Realtor. Ed Crawford, AH 
9-4416. •

Wantefi— RdU Estate 77 Dirk,™

WUH SOAHEONB to handle your 
real esute? CaU me at Ml 94itliu 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joeeph Barth, Broker.

CASH WATTINO tor property own- 
ere. Pleaie call ua before you buy 
Or ' eelt. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. AH 84129.

PROPERTY IN good location, pri
vate buyer, condition not impor
tant, 8 or more family, unheated 
preferred. Evenings, BU 9-3825.

DO YOU HAVE a 2-8-4 family home 
for aale. Call Joyce ' Montpetlt, 
Broker,. PI 2-7081 any time.

Legal Notice
_  NOTICE o r  APPLICATION
This It to jSv* notice that 1. ED

WARD A. CORMIER, of Conklin Road, 
Crystal Lake. Ellincton. have filed an 
application dated June 20. 1961, with 
the Liquor Coptrol Commiaalon for a 
Club for the tale of alcoholic liqUrir' on 
the premlaea of Clearwater Beach Club, 
We«t Shore Road, Crystal Lake, El
lincton.

The busineta It owned by Conwav 
Enterpritet Incorporated. of West 
Shore Road.. Crystal Lake. Ellincton. 
and will be conducted by EDWARD A. 
CORMIER, of Conklin Road Crystal, 
Lake, Ellincton. as permittee.

EDWARD A. CORMIER. 
Dated June. 24. 1961.

Bonn, Germany, June 38 (JP)—  
NATO Secretary (General 
Stikker announced t o d a y  the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion's council In Paris will start 
4trgent Consultations soon on mili
tary emergency meaaures for Ber
lin. .

Stikker made the announcement 
at a” ne\M .conference winding up a 
3-da.v visit to this West German
capital.

During his atay he met with 
Chancellor K o n r a d  Adenauer, 
Foreign Alinister Heinrich von 
Brentano and Defense Minister 
Franz Josef Strauss.

The Berlin and German prob
lems were the topics of discussion, 
Stikker confirmed.

The Dutch executive said these, 
had become the center of NATO 
planning since the Vienna meet
ing of 'President Kenned.v with So
viet Premier Khrushchey.

Khrushchev has said He will aign 
a separate peace treaty with (Jom- 
munist East -Germany by the end 
of the year, a move that would 
threaten the rights of western Al
i i  es In Communist-surrounded 
West Berlin.

Local Stocks
Quotatlaaa Peinlsbed by 

Coborn •  Hlddlebr'ook, hie. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. B'ank and Trust

Cto. .........................  52’4 56’4
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 48'4 51’4
Flro Insnnuiee Companies .

Aetna Fire .................HI 116
Hartford F ire-.......... 66 69
National Fire 133 143
Phoenix F ir e .............. 98 103

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ....1 2 7  137
Aetna Ufe ............... 114'4 118)4
Conn. General ......... 223 233
Hftd. Electric Light 70 73
Travelers .................. 118 123

-Publlo rtUlnee
Conn. Light A  Power 27'4 29'4
Hftd. Electric Light 69 >4 72’ 4
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  54'4 58'4
Southern New England

Telephone ......... 49'4 52’4
ManufactartBg Oompanles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  59 62
Associated* Spring . .  13 15
Bristol B ra ss ............ 12 14 .
Dunham Bush ..........  5 6
Em-Hart .................. 76'4 81'4
Fafnir B earing........  56'>3 60 >4
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  20 22 •
North and Judd . . . .  15 17
Stanley Works ........  17 19
Veeder R o o t .............. 61 >4 5514

The above quotations are not to 
Be construed aa actual markets

Lots For Sale 7.1
TWO B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St. Maneheeter. 
$3,850 each. AH 8-6495.

TH ACRES, high elevatlan, beauti
ful view, minutes out, trees only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. .AH 
9-5132. /

VERNON—One Acre near elemen
tary school, shopping center, bus. 
CH 9-4383 Or AH 9-7683.

WESTAHNSTER r o a d , 60 foot 
frontage. Inquire 46 Westminster 
Road or call All*-9-0007.

EAST HARTFORD — 2 adjoining 
industrial lots. Tongren Agency; 
AH 3-6821,

AtAN(3HE8TER — McKee St. 14 
acre lot on bus line. City water, 
sewer and gaa, close to stores. 
Zoned for two-family, $6,000, Town 
A Country Realty. Glastonbury, 
MEdford 3-2792.

NINE bEAUTIFUL, approved lots 
on paved road, near achool, five 
minutes f r o m  Manchester. 
Schwartz.' M.L.S. Realtor, AD 
6-1241, CH 2-2865.

Resort Property Fo^Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake / —waterfront 
5-room cottaffe whteh can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson. broker,’ AH' 8-5958

A LOT FOR sale at Columbia Lake, 
Conn. AH 8-6855.

AND OVER LAK E
Five room waterfront cottage, 

completely furnlahed, fireplace, 
large screened porch, full price, 
$9,l«)0.

ALICE CLAM PET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357
BOL'TON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, has 
company water, located near the 
beach. Immediate occupancy. Ap- 
ply  Edward J. Kell or your own 
hrolMr. ToL AH 8J01T.

a n d 8

Q —Is a retroactive tax legal?
A —A retroactive tax is valid 

and has been imposed by (Jongress 
in the past.

Q—Which U. S. presidents were 
bachelors at the time of their elec
tion ?

A—James Buchanan and Grover 
Cleveland.

,Q—Is the. English language be
coming popular in Japan?

A —It is the language of com
merce and a required study in high 
schools.

<J—What la the life of a trade
mark?

A—A trademark la registered 
for 20 years and may be renewed 
for periods of 20 years.

Q—How many languages are 
recognized by the Constitution of
idia?
\A—Fourteen.

Which planet, Saturn or Ju
piter, has more moons?

—Jupiter , with 11. Saturn has 
nine.

Q—Who was the first Anglo- 
Saxon ruler to call himself "King 
of all Britain?"

A—Athelstan, whd came to the 
Jhrone In 925.

Q—Is there any natural vege
table substance that is trans
parent ?

A—Yes—balsam. It ia used In 
the manufacture of optical Inslru- 
menta.

Q—Who was the first important 
author of Latin prose?

A —Cato, the Elder. Only one of 
his works, a treatise on farming, 
has aurvived.

Q — What Is a salute to the 
union?

A — Our national salute, com
memorative of the Declaration of 
Independence and la fired only at 
noon, July Fourth.

NATO Council 
To Hold U 
Talk on Berlin

Q — When did Santo ^m ingo, 
capital of the Dominican .Republic, 
receive Ita present name?
„ A — in 1936 President Trujillo 

changed its name to Ciudad Tru
jillo.

Q — Which ia the largest crea
ture 'ever to live on earth?

JL. — 'The blue whale.

Q—Is the cattail ever used as 
a food plant?

A’—Yes, In Russia and England 
the roots are eaten.

Q—Which' U,S. vice presidents 
were elected presidents in their 
own right?

A — John Adams, Jefferson, Van 
Buren, Theodore Roosevelt, Tru
man, and OooUdge.

Q —  Which ocaan la largest and 
which amallest?
, A  —  Tha RaclRo la largsst. A rc- 

Uo ■ bsUm L

Public Records
, Warantee Deed

Milton Robert and Hazel M. 
Turklngton to Leonard J. and Ann 
C. Delaney, property at 125 Coop
er Hill St. ,

I.eaae
Donald A. Barrows of Vernon 

from (Jharles J. and Gertrude J. 
Morrison of Manchester, building 
at 387 Center St., to be used as 
a barbershop.

Warrantee Deed
Donald Revere Phillips, Wollas

ton, Mass., and Mary Evelyn 
Swain, 75 Cottage St„ Church of 
the Nazftrene, July 1,

Thomas Arvid Wilson. 73 Church 
St., and Lynne Carole Custer, 26 
W. Middle 'Tpke., St. John's Church, 
July 8. ''

Robert David McNally, 127 
Cooper Hill St., and Patricia Kath
leen Mullen, 23 Llnnmorc Dr., 
Church of the Assumption, July 8.

James William Corcoran, Bran
ford, and Ann Marie Peters,'Bran
ford, Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
July 8.

Building Prrmlte
Howard Andrews for Henry 

Grzyb, to build a garage at 99 
North St.

Ruel E. Wicks to build a tool 
abed at 67 Greenwood St., $75.

F r^ k  Gambolati for Louis Ml- 
rogllo, to build a garage at 194-196 
Maple St., $1.40(i.

Jamea D. Gleason for Chester 
Klelick, to build additions to house 
at 115 Seaman Circle. $1,250.

EJdward Bgilf Co. for A. Nuaa- 
dorf, to erect sign east of 587 N. 
Main St., $2,'j.

John Pontlcelll and Sons for Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Sulots, to alter 
house at 98 Columbus St., $1,000.

Anthony Choman for Michael 
Massaro, to demolish house at 383 
Center St., $375.

Anthony Choman for George 
DeCormier to demolish a tool abed 
at 30 Steep Hollow Lane.

Everett VanDyne for Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fitzgerald Jr., altera
tions and repairs to house at 135 
Porter St., $200.

Fred Knofla for Walter Shul- 
theis for alterations to house at 
91 Robert Rd., $2,000.

John H. Burke for additions to 
hou.se at 242 Hilliard St . $500.

Norbert Pi oulx to convert houae 
at 43 Clinton St. to a two-family 
houae. $2,500.

Joeeph Buskv to alter houae at 
454 Woodland St.. $200

Thomas J. Lombardo to add to 
garage at 27 N j* St.. $200.

UAC Forms Five 
Advisory Units

East Hartford, June 28 lA’t— 
United Aircraft Corp. today an
nounced the formation of five 
scientific advisory rompilUecs to 
help guide the operations of the 
corporation and its subsidiaries.

The committee members include 
a forrher presidential adviser and 
a nobel prize winner.

President William P. Gwinn said 
the committees would concentrate 
on the general areas of propulsion 
and accessories, nuclear activities, 
electronics, vertical takeoff and 
landing concepts, and advanced re
search.

The work will be coordinated by 
Erie Martin; UAC vice president 
for research and development.

“The forihation of these com
mittees," Gwinn said, "indicates 
the increasing scientific emphasis 
In United Aircraft operations.”

Committee members Include: 
Dr. George B. Kistiakowsky, pro
fessor of chemistry at Harvard 
Universlt.v and foimer scientific 
advisor to President Eisenhower, 
and Dr. Isidor I. Rabi of Columbia 
Universlt.v*winner of the 1944 No
bel Prize in Physics, an authority 
on nuclear physics.

Passeif^er Hurl 
111 Auto Crash

Anthony Paggioli, 54. of Bolton 
was taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital last night with fractures 
of the wrist and ribs, and chest 
injuries. He was a passenger In a 
car driven by Gregory G; Chaves, 
55, of BoUon which was involved 
In an accident on Rt. 85 near 
Rosenbill’s store.

Colchester State. Police reported 
that Chaves made a left turn in 
front of a car driven by James A. 
Ceil, 20, and 'waa hit broadside. P o
lice arrested Chaves and charged 
him with failure to grant the right 
of way.

Chaves, Cell, and Luclcne Zia- 
buck, another passenger in tha 
Chaves car, were Uninjured.

The Chaves car had moderate 
damage .to the right aide, |pd tha 
Ceil car had damage to the froot 
end, police Mid.

12th Circuit

Court
BOCKVTLLE SESSION

The.longest criminal docket In 
Rockville Circuit Court history was 
disposed of in a five-hour seation 
yesterday with Jjudge Benedict M. 
Holden Jr. levying fines totaling 
$300.

Ronald Shurtlett of North Car
ver. Mass., who pleaded giUlty to 
driving under auspension of hia 11- 
cenae was fined the most—$102. 
The Judge, however, ozdered an 
alternate penalty of ,80 days In 
Jail if Shurlett qould not pay the 
fine.

Barbara Boudle (alias Sanchez) 
of Hartford, who was arrested in 
April after driving from' a Vernon 
garage without paying a repair 
bill, was given a 30-day suspended 
Jail term and waa placed on pro
bation as long as she 1$ in Con
necticut.

She pleaded guilty to a charge 
of breach of peace, a substitute for 
the original charge of obtaining 
goods by false pretenses.

The: probation term Ivas spelled 
out when the judge waa told Mlaa 
Boudle is moving to Maine In a 
few weeks;

A charge of reckless driving was 
changed to speeding in the case 
of Lawrence Tracy of 11 Main St., 
Manchester, and the accused, who 
pleaded guilty, was fined, $36.

Other dispositions were: Robert 
Miller, 84, East St„ Rockville, Il
legal muffler. $20; Milan H. Con- 
por. Maple St., EUington, abuslUg 
an officer, $20; AUan Wheeler, 49 
Davis , Ave., RocliviUe, passing a 
school bus, $30; Albert and Don
ald Allen, Warehouse Point, fish
ing without a llcenie, $10 each; 
Duane Englehart, Susquehanna, 
Pa„ breach of peace, $10; 'I^omas 
Coker Jr. New Britain. Improper 
passing. $25: and Lionel/M. Rlen- 
deau. 137 Orchard St., Rockville, 
Improper passing, $l!j.'

Albert P. Boily of Partridee Lane, 
ToUand, waa fined $3 for failure to 
change the addrets on his license 
and registration.

Mrs. Alice V. Drury of 5114 
Village St., Rockville, was found 
guilty of assault and f̂lned $10 
which waa remitted.

Mrs, Drury was tried last week 
but the judge reserved decision In 
order not to aggravate a tense 
situation existing in the Village St. 
multiple-family dwelling. Mrs. 
Drury was arrested on complaint 
of Mrs. Mary Sokolis, a neighbor 
across the hall w’ho said Mrs. Drury 
hit her, her door, and her son In an 
argument a few weeks ago.

The Drurya told the court they 
have found another rant down the 
street and will move July 1.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
The case agaiiiat Edward Adamy, 

35, of 116 Maple St., Manchester, 
charged with speeding, wra nolled 
following a Jury trial which lasted 
three hours and 10 minutes, and re
sulted in no verdict.

The hung Jury won the case for 
Atty. David Keith of Manchester, 
who defended the accused.

Adamy had been arrested early 
this month In SOuth Windsor by 
State Police who said the defendant 
was clocked by radar while travel
ing 53 miles an hour in a 40-mlle 
an-hour zone.

Tshombe Bara 
Katanga Tie to 
Rest of G)ngo

(Onattaned from P s fe  Om )

in the face o f all oppoatUon,'* lu  
said.

Tahoml^ said hla arraat—"by 
misinformed people”—had .taught 
him a lesson and now " i  shall 
only work for Katanga’a people 
and the nation."

Tshombe and hla political load
ers exchanged compllmenta and 
solidarity pledges. The prealdent 
said his government had shown 
the world during his arrest that 
Uiia African state can produce 
able politicians "thanks to whom 
we were, saved.”

However, only a email numbor 
of deputies attended the assembly 
aeaaion and only five minlatera 
were sitting on the governmaht 
’--gch.

Dressed in a morning coat, as
sembly president Charles Mutaka, 
opened the firpt. parliament ainea 
Tshombe returned from lapold-
vine.

“A father has found his chil
dren,” Mutska declared. He said 
that the president’s absence had 
taught Katanga to ba more unit
ed and concluded that Katanga 
sovereignity had been estabUshed 
“ forever.”

Interior M i n i s t e r  Godefrotd 
Munongo told the assembly the 
government will work on the lines 
of resolutions passed at Uie 
Tananarive conference in March. 
At that time Congolese poIlUeiaiis, 
under Tshombe's leader^ip, draft
ed agreements for a loose federa
tion of Congolese provinces. Later 
they went back on this and fol
lowed the closer union proposed 
py Congolese president Joae|)h 
Kesavubu.

Summer School
Deadline Set

Registration for the Manchester 
secondary,^)fl1her school has been 
extended until Friday noon, accord
ing to Blaine Miller, summer 
school director.

By late yesterday, 872 students 
were enrolled in the six-week 
courses, beginning July 8 at Man
chester High School.

Thirty makeup and improvement 
courses will be offered to junior 
high and senior high pupils. Vacan
cies exist In many of the classes.

For information, those Interested 
may call the special summer 
school office telephone number XU 
8-4174.

C orrection
Nursing schools which two re

cipients of Klwanis Club scholar
ships will attend were Incorrctly 
Identified In The Herald yester
day.

Mias Sylvia Smith, 27 Madison 
St., will take her training at St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Hartford. Miss Nancy'Ruth 
Hall, 45 Morse Rd., will attend 
Beth Israel Hospital School of 
Nursing in Boston. Both are 1961 
graduates of Manchester H i g h  
School-

RockviUe^Vernon

Zoning Ca8e 
Set for Trial

A  Vernon couple, charged with 
failure to obtain -a building permit, 
have pleaded innocent and 'wiU be 
tried by court July 18,’ marking 
disposition o f the first sonlng a r 
rest case In Vernon.

Nonpand and Uicille V. La- 
Flamme o f Talcottviile Rd„ were 
put to plea in Rockville Cireult 
Court yesterday after Judge Bene
dict M. Holden Jr. had overruled 
their demurrer to the charge.

Atty. Harry Hammer, represent
ing the LaFlammes, contended the - 
case is based on 'violafilon o f a stkta 
statute, whereas, he claimed. It 
should bei based on violation of an 
ordinance. The town o f Vernon has 
adopted the state building code by. 
ordinance.

Hammer also said there is no 
penalty defined in the statute cit
ed.

Judge Holden, in overruling, 
said there is a general section pro
viding for penalty in crinUnal 
statutes where none is spelled out. 
He indldated disagreement with 
Hammer’s distinction b e t w e e n  
statute snd ordinance.

The maximum fine In the casA 
he said, is $100.

Building Inspector Arthur F. 
Huntington, who started the ac
tion against the LaFlam mn In 
April, said a building permit would 
have cost $4 or $5.

LaFlamme built a shed outside 
his trailer at the Vernon Inn Trail
er Court. Huntington ordered It 
taken down because It 'violated 
zionlng regulations.

The LaFlammes appealed to the 
Court of Common Pleas where 
litigation is still pending. The 
shed has not beeri taken down.

Asst. Prosecutcir E. George 
Gorsky has maintained that a 
distinction between violation of 
the zoning regulations and viola
tion o f the building code should be 
kept clear. The appeal from tha 
zoning regulations has nothing to 
do with the Circuit Ckiurt c a s e  
which Involves infraction o f Uia 
building code by failure to obtain 
a permit, he said.

The American flag shoUld be 
hoisted briskly and lowered cer
emoniously.

Roadside Stand 
Reports Break

Nothing was reported taken In a 
break at Sullivan's Red and White 
stand on W. Center St. ifrhich oc
curred sometime last night, polica 
reported today. ^

Police received a complaint of 
the break at 9:30 this morning and 
Dct. Thomas Graham Is investigat
ing. No further details were avail- 
able. ■

LARRY’S SERVICE 
STATION

917 Center St.— Near Love Lane— MI 9-3011 
You’re Invited To An Exclusive Showing O f The

“FAST FIFTIES”
ShowiiiG of post Moffloriol Day Indianapalit 500- 
mile races. Sponsorod by Hiis station, yMr MobBn 
Oil Co. agd the Monroe Shock Co.

StfOWN NIGHTLY AT 8:30—ond 1.*00 A id.
. Juno 25,27 and 28 Ir ing the Fomtty and Wendt

OPEN 1 DATS A WEEK—U  HOVB8 A DATt 
WE CABBY A OOBIPLETE LINE OF MOBIUB 

PBfWUCTS-MiAS. OIL, TIBES. TUBES wM AOOBSSOMBi
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About Town
Capt. XimBteela A. OicponlB, 

A m y  N ^«e .Oorpi., alster 'of 
CauriM Cboponis. 30 Clark St^ 
waa urigned to Watt«r Reed Gta- 
eral H ot^tal. ^laiihliigton. D.C., 

,a« a  generiu duty'nurse. She la a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and Middlesex County 
School of I'Torslng, Middletown.

Misa Ullian Reilly,'R.N^ assist
ant chief nurse examiner of* Con
necticut Board of Examiners for 
Nursing, «ill apeak at a dinner 
meeting of the C o n n e c t i c u t  
Nurses' Association at Conti's 
Restaurant in Milford tomorrow 
a t 7 p.m, Her topic will he "The 
Nurse Praclice Act and the Legal 
Aspects of Office Nursing."

King David Lodge. TOOF. will 
hold a brief business meeting .Fri
day a t 7 p.m., after which mem- 
beja win attend a barbecue at the 

' home of Clinton Keehey, 695 Kee
ney St. .

Plavam will hold a  flaal mwtlng 
of the year a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Lamb, 1792 Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury, Friday a t 'S  
p.m.. Officers^ will be elected end 
plans for the schedule of fail pro
ductions e-ill be discussed.

Misa Susan BJorkman. daughter 
of Mr. and'Mra. l^ n a rd  BJork
man. 37 Hollister St., e-as grad
uate^ June 10 from Dean Junior 
College, Franklin, Mass., wiyi an 
associate degree in science. 'She 
is a graduate of 3(ount Saint ̂ Jo
seph Academy, Wesrt*'Hartford. 
MiQS BJorkman is employed as a 
medical secretary in the office of 
Dr. Louis Bernstein, radiologist, 
in Hartford.

The Little League Auxiliary will i 
sponsor food sales tomorrow' from i 
3 to 9 p.m. at the House and Hale | 
department store, and Friday from | 
3, to 9 p.m; at Stop A Shop, at | 
Popular ' Market . on E. Middle j 
Tpkr.. and at King's depai-tment 
store. Proceeds will help defray 
Uttle League expenses..

Foot LOCKERS
Far students, campers and 
llamUlea on the move. Re
movable tray. S-ply wood 
♦name with s h ^  steel 
eevering, dust proof rol- 
lara, leather handles. P U S

TAX

SEE r s  FOB .ALL T M il CAMPING NEEDS

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
160 N. MAIN ST., AT DEPOT SQUARE 

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 PAL 
MEMBER BAN'K CHARGE PLAN

immsimLemtimi
We re JUst like an old mother hen about our aavera* 
funds, We nurse them along with a gentle nudge 
now and then . . .  a reminder that a few dollars 
saved regularly aoon meant a eubetantial amount of 
cash. Savings funds hers are fully insured up to 
$10,000 and aam big dlvideilds.

CTRHENT AN’NTrAL 
DHTDEND

33 0 /
4 i f o

BRANCF OFFICE—ROUTE II, GOVENTBT

7
a t the co m er ofo*
main and middle 

turnpiko

famous for quoHiy service meats
genuine spring, small 6 'j  to 7 'j  lb.

tender lamb legs tt-59'
pineKursI budget

|whole beef tenderloins I 
1.19 and «. 1.29

these tenderloins are fioni lean budget priced econom.v 
beef, long on flavor and tender, too, although not Quite 
the luxuriou,s heav.v marbled beef that bears the pine- 
hurst choice label, roast them whole or have ub slice 
them for your barbecue. *
this low price applies to the whole tenderloin (we will 
she? as .vou indicate, any thicknc.s.«). 
average in to 1'2 servings . . .  the $1.19 cuts weigh.B 
to 6 lb.s. . . .  the $1.29 s 6' o to 7 lbs.

special sale on 
party pac ice cream

made in two flavors . . . vanilla and neapolitan . . .  
by a nationa1l3' famous ice cream maker

FEATURED AT PINEHL’RST WHTUE TMLS
SALE LASTS AT Gal.
^ E H U R S ’T CIGARETTES now J2.16 and $2.29 carton. One 

for this special Wednesday night advertisement Is to re- 
mina you that Saturday a new price, carrying the increased

cigarettc.s ptircha.sed in Connec- 
wuL SUrUng Satui-day carton price win be $2.39 and $2.50. 
We have a generous supply on hand to sell a t the $2.16 and $2.29 
price through Friday night, June 30.
PI<pnc AND BARBECUE SUPPLIES . . . Buy your paper 

- -{date and cups . . . charcoal and charcoal briquets . . . ebar- 
l ^ t e r  fluid and barbecue sauces . . .  as well as the finest 

«  ^  Grote A Weigel frankfurts . . . lean chuck grtnind69c lb« and baniburg 59c lb.

Pineburst at S02 Main, com er of the Turnpike, '
is open Thursday till nine.

Miss Batiicla Ana Hp^ward. 
daughter of Mr. and Mia. Earl 
Howard, 61 S. Adams SL, arill a v  
tend Drew University, Msulisoh, 
N J., in the fall.. She was graduat
ed Friday from Manchester High 
School.

Guidance Clinic 
To Expand Field

The Community Child Guidance 
Clinic of Manchester during the 
next flscal year will provide group 
therApy for age groups ’other than 
the adolescent group it now, seri-es 
and develop new educational ac
tivities qf the children.

The cllnit last night adopted a 
$42,000 bunget. an increase of 
$11,000 above last year's budget, 
at the annual ■ meeting of the 
group at the clinic. 60 Haynes St.
. Mrs. Jay Rubinow. 49 Pitkin 
St., was installed as president, 
succeeding Dr. Mather H. Neill, 
who became vice president. Also 
Installed were Richard C. Knight, 
treasurer: Theodore Gurney, sec
retary; Dr. Robert Aleebury and" 
Adam Rhodes, board of directors.

Dr. Neill reviewed policy and 
reorganization of the clinic dur
ing the past year. He discussed 
new personnel policies, changes in 
statistical reporting, and antici
pated participation of the clinic 
in the new United Fund of Man
chester.

Leonard Yarensky reported that 
the quality of the clinic'a work 
was high last year, and the clinic 
established and maintained sound 

t clinical practice in diagnostic and 
treatment procedures. He said the 
clinic also eftablished good work
ing relationships with those In the 
community who referred children 
to it.

Yarensky said the clinF al.so 
maintained good relationships with 
school principals snd guidance di
rectors of outlying towns.

Next year, he said, expansion of 
the clinic will be “careful, but 
steady." New methods will be 
tried after careful consideration by 
tha clinic he' said.

.fe'.

Passing on the Tools for the Soh
New Rotary president Donald P. Richter tries'out the gavel as 
James Sheldon, retiring president of the Manchester Rotary Club, 
presents him With the microphone and copies of minutes. Other 
new officers were also installed at a banquet last evening at the 
ManchesWr Country Oub. (Herald photo by (Pinto).

Board Grants 
$7^000 MorO 

For Welfare
The board of directors appropri

ated $7,000 last night for the wel
fare dkpartmtht, to meet emergen
cy expenditures for hospitalization 
and convalescent home' care' of 
welfare dependents.

Miss Marj' Dellafera, director of 
the welfare department, told the 
directors that two other factors 
eqntributed to the financial emer- 
ge»py-

A^lood of bills came in from 
other towns for aid given to Mah- 
chester tmidents, she said.

And bechvae the state welfare 
department ^ s  tardy in making 
payments to Its dependents, the 
town welfare, department had to 
draw on its funds to tide over the 
state dependents- until the st'ate 
payments arrived.

The state "doesn't have enough 
social workers” to process the ap
plications of, welfare .dependents, 
■he said. The result is the Aid to 
Dependent C h i l d r e n  payments 
are usually late.

The town welfare department 
will be reimbursed by the state for 
loans to eligible state dependents, 
she said.

But in the. meantime, the funds

Of the towa department have lieeR
exheueted.

The amount budgeted for the 
current year for the welfare de
partment wee $65,435. Leat month,- 
the directors epproprletedcIS.OOO 
addltloneUy.

The $7,000 appropriated ' lest 
night brings to $77>436^he budget 
for. welfare.

Director Ted Powell asked Miss 
Dellafera If the costs of town wel
fare aasistance were rising.

She said the amount of assist
ance needed hy older people Is con
stantly Increasing, as the num'ber 
of elderly people Increases.

Another group In need ol more 
aid,, she' said, is divorced women 
and their children who depend on 
alimony or child, support payments 
which are often delinquent.

General Manager Richkrd Mar
tin said of the increased budget, 
"Even this figure this years is very 
low for a municipality of this size."

The additional $7,000 will be fi
nanced from additional reimburse
ment from the state, and from 
some other towns, for Manchester's 
welfare expenses.

5̂- --------- -̂----------------- -̂----
Tax Ruling Puxzlea

Washlng(ton — Figure out this 
tax ruling: The Internal Revenue 
Service says replacement knobs 
for home radio or T'V sets are not 
set components and thus escape 
the federal excise tax — but car 
radio or TV replacement knobrare 
components and taxable.

To:
"N O SY  NEIGHBOR" 

Thank you for the phone coll! 
You were NOT "nosy"; you were 
alert and kind!

The Gommons-Hooglund Co.
Per M. B. GAMMONS

Have You Met?

EDWARD J. lAYLES
164 East Center Street

Manrhester, Conn.
MI>4604

Here is one of your neighbors, 
eh independent businessman in 
your community, engaged ih a 
highly-developed modem serv
ice that Is helping many fam
ily, business end professional 
people to plan and control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show .you the one sure way to 
guarantee yourself the things 
you -value most—Confidence in 
the future, education for your 
children, ownerahip of your 
home, control of your business, 
carefree retirement. or extend
ed vacation.
He is ready to serve You.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. 

o r  CANADA

lEVEI BEHRE A t  T h i s  P r i c e l

Fully Flexible Push Butten Autemstic Wssher
MAYTAG
the dependable autom atics

A f LOW PRICES
BIG 12 lb. Automatic Washsr

^  j W ITH
BUILT-IN 
LINT-FILTER 
AGITATOR
W o r k s  u n d e r - . 
water where the 
lint is filtered 
best. Filters dur- 

•ing both wash 
and rinse cycles. 

Easy to clean, never interferes with 
loading or unloading of washer. Trops 
more lint than ever before possible.-

AUTOMATIC 
RINSE 
DISPENSER
When you load 
y o u r  w a s h e r  
add  f d v o r i t e  
rinse conditioner ih Dispenser ,  ,  . it 
will be added to. rinse water auto- 
moticolly ot the right time. Clothes 
will be brighter, like-new, stay clean 
longer.

FREE DELIVERY
FREE Installation FREE Warranty

•  LINT REMOVER TUB a SWIRL-AWAY DRAINING ACTION •  COLO WATER WASH 
i AND RINSE a WATER TEMPERATURE CONTROL a ADJUSTABLE WATER LEVEL CON-

TROL a COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC -  FULLY FLEXIBLE CONTROLS a SAFETY SHUT-OFF 
SWITCH a RAPID-ACTION TUB BRAKE a PORCELAIN PROTECTION a UNBALANCE 
SWITCH a TOP LOADING

i x m i x i E
FRIENDLY APPLIANCE and FURNITURE STORE

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 T.M. -  SATURDAY T ILL ? P.M.

W ITH
TRADE

h i
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2 VConn Games Cited
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1961 (Claeelfled Advarttsbig

As Hoop Fixer
New York, June 29 (JP)—' 

Diet. Atty. Frank S. Hogan 
today announced the indict
ment of another alleged col
lege baaketball fixer, Charles 
Tucker, a 25-year-old Yon-̂  
kers, N.Y., lawyer, and inject
ed the names of the universi
ties of Oregon and Detroit in
to the New York probe for 
the first time.

.Hogan said two Detroit players 
to accept $1,000 a game 

each for shaving points' in four 
games. He said a former . Oregon 
player agreed to act as an inter
mediary tn a fix proposition but 
that nothing ever was done.

Hogan said the players got $50 
each for "spending money” but nev
er received any additional money. 
He said they tried to shave points 
In only one game, with O h i o  
State.

Two former students of the Los 
Angeles City Junior College were 
named as co-conspirators, but not 
as co-defegdanta, In the indict
ment of Tucker.

Tucker is a former basketball 
'layer at Kalamazoo (Mich.) Col- 
ege who baa a law office in mid

town New York.
The former Los Angeles stu

dents were Identified as Lou Bar
shak, 21, of New York and MQ- 
chael Siegel of New York.

Hogan said they conspired* to 
biibs two Detroit players for $1,- 
000 a game.

Hogaa said the third count in 
the Indictment covered $L000 al
legedly given Ray Paprowy, New 
Yorit University player, to shave 
points in s  National Cbllegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) 
t..ornament s e m i - f i n a l  game 
against the University of Connec
ticut, March 8, 1960.

Under the deal, Hogan said NYU 
was to win by less than 10 points. 
Hs Said Paprocky "tried hla best

Ato deliver but ConnecUcut played 
so badly that NYU wmi by 19 
points, 78-59."

. Hogan said tjie fixers, permitted- 
Paprocky to keep the $1,000 
"charging It off to,good will."

Paprocky had been named ear
lier in the investigation.

Hogan Identified the two Detroit 
players involved as Charles North, 
22, and John Morgan, 21, both ol 
Detroit. He said they accepted the

(Continued on Page Five)

Salk R e f u s e s  
AMA Call for 
V accine Debate

New York June 29 (*)—Dr. Jonas 
Salk la pasMng up a chance to ap
pear before the American Medical 
Asaoclatibn to argue the meritg of 
hia polio vaccine versus a new type 
to be taken orally. ■’

Dr. Salk objected yesterday to 
AMA approval of a. report of its 
Council on Drugs, which called for 
a mass immunisation campaign 
employing the new vaccine.

He protested the report in a tele- 
g(ram from P ittsbu rg  and asked 
that the AMA House of Delegates 
hold It up for further study. How
ever, the delegates had approved 
the report before Salk's telegram 
reached the convention.

Dr. Leonard W. Larson, AMA 
president, thereupon telegraphed 
Salk in-vltlng him to meet with the 
Council on Drugs "if you disagree 
with any scientific content of the 
report." To this, Salk replied by 
wire!-

"In view of the action by the 
Board of Trustees and House of 
Delegates today, what would be

(Conthmed on Page Ten)

State News 
R o u n d u p

----- '■ f . ■

Dempsey L oses  
‘ Bid to End Car 

Death Estimates
Honolulu, June 29 i/P) — A 

proposal by Connecticut Gov. 
John Dempsey to ask the Na
tional Safety Council to stop 
m a k i n g  holiday highway 
death estimates failed yester
day to clear the Governors’ 
Ckinference Resolutions Ckim- 
mittee. > '

"It was Just too controversial, a, 
subject,” said Dempsey, resigned 
to the- defeat. The resolutions 
committee declined comment.

Dempsey's resolution said Safe
ty Council estimates have "created 
a false psychology that holiday 
traffic deaths are Inevitable."

He declared the "psychology of 
ine-vlUbillty must be replaced by 
one which considers the loss of 
even a single life, any time or 
place, ss intolerable and inimical to 
our national highway safety ef
fort."

9 9  to il6
Hartford, June 29 —- The

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
dally record of automobile fatali
ties as of last midnight and tt(e 
totals on the same date last year: 

1960 1961
Killed ............................  99 116

Kennedy fojĉ  Separate 
Btsarmament Agency

Washington. June 29 (JP)—Pros!-' 
dent Kennedy today proposed the 
establishment of a  permanent U.S. 
disarmament agency. I t  would 

ve sweeping powers to draw up 
nament plans, negotiats and 

lie enforcement If any later- 
nationsd arms control agreement 
Is reached.

Administration aides c o n t e n d  
tha new U.S. agency—41rst of Its 
kind In the worldr-^ould under
score the Importance the United 
States attaches to  the disarms* 
ment problem,

Kennedy seflt his propoeeJ to 
Congress In the form of a  bill to 
set up a ‘Hlnited States Disarma
ment Agency for World Peace and 
Security."

The new, autonomous federal 
bureau -would replace the "U.S. 
Disarmament Administration," 
which now operates in the State 
Department under John'J. McCloy, 
Kennedy's special ad-vlser on dis
armament.

The basic Ides is to create a 
long-term agency to deal with a 
long-term cold war problem—how 
to check the spiraling arms race.

A Whits House statement said 
Kennedy's plan would carry out a 
1960 Democratic platform promise. 
The statement said the bill also 
Includes elements of an "arms 
control research Institute" bill 
Kennedy proposed as a senator 
and "peace a ^ e p e y ” proposals 
Blhde'by other Democrats.

The new agency would expand 
on the Disarmament Administra
tion which former P r e s i d e n t

^Dwight p . Blsenhower set up last 
Petober;''

Kennedy wants the new agen
cy to be headed by a $22,500-a- 
year, subcabinet level director, 
who would be the President’s dis
armament adviser and would re
port both to the President and to 
the secretary of state*

William C. Foster, who has 
held important disarmament, for
eign affairs and Defense Jobs un
der the past two administrations 
and is assisting Mc(71oy now, has 
been mentioned for the top post. 
Sources said Kennedy has not yet 
made a decision. McCloy, now en
gaged In preliminary disarmament 
negotiations with Russia, Intends 
to retire to a purely advisory role.

Preliminary plans call for step
ping up the 80-man disarmament 
staff to some 200 the first year, 
raising its budget from $800,000 
to $6w million, and retaining of
fices' in the State Department 
Building in recognition of the close 
link between disarmament and 
foreign policy.

Hie eventual budget could con
ceivably run Into billions — if an 
ihtemational arms agreement is 
reached that requires much polic
ing. Kennedy advisers, however, 
believe Russia is backing away 
from any disarmament accord.

As a starter, the Disarmament 
Agency would take on more ex
perts from the State and Defense 
Departments and other agencies,- 
such as the Atomic Enprgy Com
mission.

Cathedral Robbed
Bridgeport, June 29 (/P)—Detec

tives today are Investigating a 
burglary at Rt. Augustine's Roman 
Catholic Cathedral where' an un 
determined amount of money was 
stolen from votive light offeratory 
boxes during the night. Still un
der investigation Is a similar bur
glary reported yesterday at St. 
Patrick's Roman Catholic Church.

Birth Control Advisorit
New Haven, June 29 (/P) - -  A 

Medical Advisory Council has been 
created to assist the Planned Par
enthood League of Connecticut in 
opening birth control centers later 
this year.

The council will advise pn medi
cal procedures and policies for the 
centers, the league said yesterday.

The chairman of the council will 
be Dr. Herbert Thoms of Hamden 
He was elected by the 25 physici
ans from around the sta ts  who 
attended yeaterday’s ' organization 
meeting.

'Iri'oma, a former head of the 
depiartment of obstetrics and gyn
ecology a t the Yale School of 
Medicine, has been associated with 
the Planned Parenhood movement 
for many years.

Tlje le a ^ e  szmounoed plans to 
reopen birth control centers in 
the state last week after, the U.S. 
Supreme (pourt said it would not 
rule on the state's 82-year-old 
anti-birth control statute. The ma
jority opinion held that the law 
was a nullity since no attempt 
was currently being made to en
force it.

Between 1935-1940, the league 
maintained centers in the state. 
In 1939, law enforcement officials 
raided the Waterbury center and 
apprehended /two physicians snd 
a nurse and confiscated supplies.

All clinics were closed in the 
following year after the State Su-

(Continued on Page Tea)

NewsTidbils
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Ten)'

Castro^s Aide Convicted

‘Hooks’ Molina Given 
20 Years for Murder

New York, June 29 (B—Franciaco9tora for Freedom' movement In a
(His Hocdc) Molina, a  Former sol 
dler In FldsI Castro's buban army, 
waa isntsnosd to 90 years to life 
today in the death of a girl caught 
bi gunfire betw s^ Cuban factions. 
Castro has sought to trade a lead- 
or ot the recent invasion for Mo
lina.

MMina was convicted of second? 
degros murder in the killing of 
Magdalena Urdaneta, 9, a vene- 
sualiMn girl who was vscationlng 
here with her parents.

The family waa sitting in a  West 
Bide restaurant ndien gunfire broke 
out between Pro- and Antl-Caatro 
groups. This occurred.last year 
wMIs Castro was in New York.

CMtio J ia s  maintained that Mo-

▼aaton (oroes tor Molina. Tbs U.S. 
govonunaiit haa given no ihdloatlaa 
of ita attitude on tbs proposaL 

NMina’a lawyer asked a  sus- 
peadod aentsseo tor MbUna and 
Uiat ha bo dopoitod to hla aattvo 
Cubg. Bo> aald that if MbUna woro

r/' >  \ '

better light.’
This was a  reference to the un

successful effort of an American 
committee to exchange trqctors 
tor other prisoners from the rebel 
invasion. Castro himself initiated 
the Idea, but negotiations broke 
down in a  hassle over Castro’s 
changing terms.

Asst. Diet. Atty. Alexander Her
man, who prosecuted Molina, tpld 
General Sessions Court Judge 
MitcheU D̂  Schweitzer that he was 
shocked by Defense Attorney Sam
uel A .. Newhurger’s plea.

"I’m shocked to hear that coun
sel could suggest we curry favor 
with tha CaMro government," - he 
said.

"Under no circumstances wifi 
this court be a  trading post for 
human beings. Ths crime has 
been committed in this country. 
The case was tried by a Jury and 
the. defendant was convicted af
ter m faif and Just trial without 
li)tsniatl^oal ovartonss."

MbUna. 38. gat bin tUcknama ot 
“H m Hook" Moatisa bf -aa artt* 
flclal hand replacing a  member 

w Raritid  irpuld put the *HfM> laet to an tadusMal aed d ae t
f V, ♦ . - , • , / -1

I > ■

Ralph Nelson, television- pro
ducer, says n a m e  of Preeident 
Lincoln was deleted from TV dra
ma because Lincoln also is name of 
automobile made by a competitor 
of the program's sponsor . . .  Three 
Dominican Republic exiled leaders 
are issued passports to return, snd 
challenge poUtloal heirs of Dicta
tor Rafael TruJUlo . . . Mrs. Win- 
throp C. Bradley of Southampton, 
Lkl., N.Y. and Bridgeport is re
fused by State Suprerae,.jCourt ac
cess by toad' to her converted 
lighthouse home on Cedar Island.

Angry farmers block roads and 
rail . lines ip scattered areas of 
France, despite M>pnal by their 
leaders for truce .while they nego
tiate 'w ith  government for higher 
prices . . President K e n n e d y
withdraws nomination of Frank D 
Reeves, Negro attorney, for mem
bership on the District of Co
lumbia Board of Commissioners 
. . . Shopkeepers, resort owners, 
and real estate offices stand to 
lose more than $15 .mllUon over 
July 4th weekend through rigid 
enforcement of Massachusetts blue 
laws.

New York- City Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner, armed with' reports 
from three city department heads, 
fires riehutthl a t New York State 
Investigation commission charges 
Involving two electrical mainten
ance companies . . . Man, angered 
a t neighborhood youngsters raid
ing his cherry tree, fires shotgun 
a t  a  group of boys killing 12-yearr 
old, Lawrence Jefferson in Jersey 
City, N.J. . . . About 250 'person.’i 
rouM ' by. clouds of p o i s o n o u s  
chlorine gas at St. L o u i s  swim
ming pool.

Near riot breaks .out in Chat
tanooga, Tepn., and three persons 
are injured, one critically, as po- 
Itoe .attempt ^  break up flglita 
among group of Negroes follow
ing dance... Jayne Mansfield Is 
paying her first visit behind Iron 
Curtain, to her In-laws, snd bos
omy Hollywood blonds is ‘'J u s t  
toriUbd.” -,l _ ,

U.S. Rejects 
Red Rule of 
Berlin Air

London, June 29 <4V-Birit- 
aln today joined the United 
States in rejecting East Ger
man proposals ior regulating 
air traffic into Berlin.

Washington, June 29 (/P)— 
The U n it^  States bluntly de
nied today any right by Com
munist East Germany to im
pose restrictions on western 
airplane flights through the 
air corridors to West Berlin.

In a statement, the State De
partment specifically rejected an 
East German decree, published 
yesterday, requiring foreign air
craft to register with an air' safety 
center on entering and leaving 
East German territory, beginning 
Aug. 1.

The U.S. statement underscored 
in the developing new crisis over 
Berlin the announced determina
tion of the United States to pre
serve all Allied rights both In West 
Berlin and the corridors between 
that city and West Germany. Ber
lin lies 110 miles inside East Ger
man territory.

President Kennedy summoned 
the National Security (Council to 
meet the White House in later af
ternoon to discuss measures for 
dealing with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's declared intention to 
sign a  separate peace treaty with 
<3ermany by the end of this year. 
Khrushchev claims the treaty 
would wipe out Allied rights with 
respect to West Berlin.

The rsuige and actions under 
study within the government is 
reported to Include partial mo
bilization, I n c r e a z l n g  NATO 
strength In Europe, a new round 
of East-West negotiations on Ber
lin' and a stepped up civilian de
fense program.

The National Security CouncU, 
embracing toe Presideiit's top mili
tary and diplomatic advisers, was

(Continued oo Page Ten)

Kuwait Steady, 
Kassem Quiet, 
Baghdad C4alm

By COLIN FROST
Kuwait, June 29 C/P)—The city of 

Kuwait zhnigged off th e A ^ e a t 
from Iraq and returned to -normal 
today.

Officials generally believe Iraq 
Premier Abdel Karim Kassem will 
quietly shelve his claim to the oil- 
rich sheikdom — a t least for 
while—because of the, marked lack 
of support from other Arab gov
ernments.

With the temperature alresuly in 
the 90’s an hour after dawn, Ku
wait turned its” back on patriotic 
demonstrations of the past two 
days snd returned to -work.

Crowds bustled in the fish mar
ket along the steaming waters of 
the Persian Gulf^ Himdreds of 
flashy American and European 
cars, symbols of Kuwait’s oil 
wealth, ferried between the city 
and the airport. At every corner 
groups of workmen waited for 
trucks to take them to the oil fields 
SO miles inland or to the oil port 
north of the capital.

But the ipxn in the desert was 
■till excited. Lines of wbite-robed 
Bedouins in from the hinterland 
^ e d  up outside the single-story 

downtown Kuwait 
pledging sup- 
Sheik Sir Ab 

sabah.
It was good business for the Post 

Office—and good business for the 
scribes who copied the telegrams 
for those who could not write.. The 
telegram rush started three days 
ago and .shows' no sign of abat
ing,

The' big demonstration day was 
Tuesday. T h e  whole town turned 
out to shout defiance of Iraq. C%b- 
drlvers said It took three hours 
to make the crosstown Journey 
usually accomplished in 10 mln- 
utes.

Mors demonstrators l ^ e r s  out 

(Continued on Page Five)

Hospital Chief Set 
To Probe Death of 
Film Star Chandler

Hollywood, June 29 (/P) — The 
State Bureau ot Hospitals will in 
vestigate the death ei movie actor 
Jeff Ctoandler.

“We feel that on the basis of the 
wide public Interest in this case," 
Gordon R. Cummlng, head of the 
state agency, said last night, '<We 
should verify that, hospital pro
cedures over which we have en
forcement responsibility were in 
order. '

"Our Jurls(llction does not apply, 
however, toi relationships or ac
tions between the doctor and his 
■patient.’’

Chandler, 42, dii)d June 17 in 
Culver City Hospital after a  series 
of operations, the first of which 
was to correct a  ruptured spinal 
disc. The death certificate. listed 
cause of death as shock and vas
cular oollapse, with pneuiponttik 
and an infection-of %ho blood 
staphylococci septicimla — as eoA- 
tributing eausos.

A group ot HoUjnorood actors, 
beaded by TY Star CUat Walker, 
has aaksd ths Berasn Actors Guild 
to appoint a  eonttlttoa to in-

egree Death
Swaps Death Row 
For Life in Prison

Hartford, June 29 (/P)—Arthur Culombe pleaded guilty to 
aecond degree murder today just 10 days after th^ U.S. Su
preme Court reversed his conviction for first degree mprder 
—which ineant that the "Mad-Dog Killer” will get a sentenca 
of life imprisonment.

The mandatory sentence will be imposed in Superior C!ourt 
tomorrow by Judge Thomas E. Troland after completion of 
the required investigation by the Adult Probation Depart
ment.

State’s Attorney John D. LaBelle of Manchester statfed 
that Culombe was examined yesterday by Dr, George Tulin 
of Hartford, a psychiatrist, who found him to be competent 
tp stand trial.

This examination, the prosecutor said, was made by mu
tual agreement with Atty. Alexander A. Goldfarb of Hart
ford, Culombe’s special public defender.

The 37-year-old killer, fat and dif-'*’ ' .... ■

Arthur Culombe, spared from death by the U. S. Supreme Coutt, 
to taken to Superior Court today in Hartford. (AP Photofax).

Part of 3’in-l Package

First Atomic Battery 
Put in Orbit by U.S.

Cape Canaveral, Fla., June 29^175 - pound forerunner of the

(OmMmhB m  ftffs I ».

(jP)— T̂he United States has hurled 
the first atomic battery into space 
os part of a spectacular sky-high 
triple play in which one rocket 
rammed three satellites into orbit.

Hie successful orbiting of the 
nuclear device* in one of the satel- 
litea ipves American scientists a 
significant lead over Riis.ala in the 
race to hamess^atomlc power for 
space exploration.

A Thor-Able-Star rocket blast
ed off from Cape Canaveral late 
last night with the satellites stack
ed in its nose like a three-scoop 
Ice cream cone.

Both stages of the 60-ton rocket 
clicked 'With dritl-llke prScision 
and flung the entira, package into 
orbit. Almost Immediately, spring 
devices kicked the payloads apart 
and they continued to circle the 
globe on separate paths nearly 600 
miles above the earth.

Officials reported early today 
that the atomic battery was func
tioning an(i that clear signals were 
being transmitted by . ail three 
.packages.

At a news' conference in Wash
ington later, thif ' Navy said the 
three-ln-one shot "looks like the 
most successful launch we have 
had."

Vice Adm. John T, Hayward, 
deputy chief of naval 'operations 
for development, said the success 
makes him hopeful the Navy’s 
transit navigation satellite net
work can be in actual operation 
by late next-year.

This was the first time the tri
ple payload technique was attempt
ed. It raised to 43 the number of 
U. 8. satellites placed In orbit since 
the first went aloft 41 months ago. 
Another Thor-Able-Star pushed 
two satellites up a year ago.

The 4H-pouofi nuclear unit was 
attached to the base of the larg
est satellite. This is transit 4-A

Jap Floods, Slides
Continue; 21.3 Dead

__!___
Tokyo, June 29 (/P) — Torrential 

rains, floods and landslides ra
vaged Japan for the fifth consecu
tive day today and the official toll 
.tomped to 213 dead and 182 mis- 
sing.

Hie Weather Bureau said the 
heavy rains lashing central Hon
shu — Japan’s main island—^wouW 
continue through Monday.

The national police said 71,(XK) 
houses were flowed, ^ t h  1,100 
wrecked or washed away.

A -total of 348,000, were report- 
od driven from their homes. Many 
movod into tents, schools, town 
halls and firshouaea.

(Osattanad «a n ig s  fdarteea).

Navy’s satellite system designed 
|o  provide ships, planes and sub
marines with, accurate, all-weather 
navigation.

The other satellites were
1 —- A .5.5-poiind sphere nick

named Greb whlc^ carried two de
tectors to measure X-ray radiation 
from the sun. The naval research 
laboratory said it Is studying the 
effect of solar radiation in the 
ionosphere, a  series of eiectrically- 
chsu-ged layers in space which 
bounce radio signals back to earth 
and thus are Important to com
munications.

fident after four years in the 
shadow of the electric chair, enter
ed his plea in a barely audible 
voice.

It was to the first count of the 
original indictment handed down 
by a grand Jury in 1957 and ac
cusing Oilombe of the murder ot 
Edward J. Kurplewskl. New Bri
tain, a gas station operator, on 
Dec. 15, 1956.

The State’s Attorney said ke 
would not take any further action 
with respect to toe second count of 
the indictment, which had to do 
with the murder at the same time' 
of Daniel J. Janowski, New Britain, 
a customer at the Kurplewskl gas 
station.

LaBelle and Goldfarb agreed. In 
asking the Judge to accept the plea, 
that a life sentence seemed to he 
the best solution to the case from 
the standpoint of the' public inter
est, the prosecution and the de
fense.

It was pointed out by LaBelle 
that only four of the six Supreme 
Court Justices who decided for 
Culombe held that all of Culombe’s 
confassions were not admissible. 
The other two were silent on the 
admissibility of one of his confes
sions.

Since the three justices who dis
sented in the decision said all of 
the confessions were good, LaBelle 
went on, it was quite possible that 
the Supreme Court might decide 
in, favor of the state If Culombe 
were tried again, was convicted

(Continued ea Fage ^en)

D eeper in Red

(Continued ea Page Five)

New York, June 29 — 'The
NeW Haven Railroad went $1,879,- 
508 deeper into the red last month, 
incurring a loos roughly two thirds 
greater than that suffered in May 
1960.

The road reported today that 
its red Ipk figure for the first five 
mdnths of the year rose to $9,637,- 
880.

In May 1960, the New Haven 
lost $1,103,552 and in the first five 
months of 1960 $5,600,286. ^

The road, perlously close to j  
bankruptcy, is awaiting a decision 
by the government on fV appli
cation tor a pending $6.5 million 
loan to keep going.

Selling P r i c e  
Of Cigarettes  
MUST Go Up

Hartford, June 29 {/P)—As the 
state tax in cigarettes is hiked 
f'rom three to five cents a pack 
starting Saturday, the minimum 
selling price also must be in
creased by law. This was empha
sized today by State Tax Commis
sioner John L. Sullivan.

Sullivan said that cigarette 
smokers will start paying 5-cents- 
a pack tax Saturday. The follow-̂  
ing -minimum sales prices will pre
vail:

Regular cigarettes, $2,39 per 
carton, or 24 cents a pack..

King size,- $2.48 a carton, or 35 
cents a pack.

Fllter.<i, $2.50 a  carton, or 35 
cents a pack.

Sulllviui said his department 0(1)1' 
.make a statewide- iasp^W0n> 
retail outlets and vending ma
chines to make certain clgarettee 
are properly stamped to make 
them fully tax paid for the new 
rate effectl-ve Saturday.

The cigarette tax is one of the 
many increased levies which go in
to effect July 1. Other tax in
creases voted by the recently ad
journed General Assembly s^n 
boost the liquor tax, r a l ^  the 
sales tax from 3% to and
Increased utility and b u s l n o s s  
taxes.

Social Security J i l l  Next

Kennedy Assures Finish 
Of Interstate Highways

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

HOUSE VOTES SECURITY BILL 
Washington, Jun« 29 Ufi— Tho 

House, today passed in com
promise form President Kenne
dy’s Social Security MU. Ths 
action wss by voice vote with 
little' debate. The legislation now 
goes to the Senate, which Is ex
pected to act promptly as Demo
crats press to send the Mil to 
Kennedy’s desk before the July 
1 holiday.

1.Washington. June 29 (*75—Prealifeban advertising billboards along
dent Kennedy signed into law to 
day legislation to assure comple
tion of the Interstate highway sys
tem by 1972.

In a White House ceremony at
tended by a large group of sen
ators and representatives and oth
er government officials. Kennedy 
said the legislation will "increase 
the nation’s defense readiness and 
decrease the appalling highway 
death toll."

Kennedy al.so isald the modem 
Interstate highway system will In
crease economic developments.
- He said the legislation provides 
for an equitable distribution of the 
tax burden among various highway 
users.

He praised congressional com
mittees which handled the legis
lation as well as (Jongress in gen
eral for enactment of the legisla
tion.
. The bill Kennedy signed "with 
great pleasure" pumps an addi
tional $11.7 billion into the inter
state program.

The financing arrangements in- 
clufie $600 million a year from 
'continuing the gasoline tax at its 
present 4-cents-:a-gallon rate, $150 
million from other highway taxes, 
and the switching of 5 per cent of 
the excise tax on trucks and buses 
from toe general treasury to tlie 
highway -nmd; for another $150 
million annually. ^

Tha diversion, which toe admln- 
Utration opposed, waa postponed 
until July 1, 1963.

The bill also continusa for two 
years ths provision granting, bb- 
Bugto la a llo ca tlw  to  statos t to t

'■ I'*!. ' ‘ .

the new- roads.
The bill contains these tax in

creases; ’
1—The use tax on trucks and 

buses over 26,000 pounds, now 
$1.50 per 1.000 pounds, to $3.
- 2—The tax on highway t i r e s  
from 8 cents a pound and on In-

(Contlnued on Page Fourteen)

FIRE IN 1800 TOMB 
R<iston, June *9 (JP)—Fire ap

paratus roared to a half at Bos
ton Common today and, > sure 
enough, there wa* a  Hre: 8iaeke 
was issuing from the ancient 
Central Burying Ground—from a  
burial vault .sealed in 1800. Hie 
blaze proved to b« a  slight one 
among caskets of the famillea 
of A. Shepard, J , W'bMhlp' and B. 
Wheeler* Apparently the old 
vault had become slightly un
sealed In the post century and 
a half. The blaze seemingly 
started in some dry vegetation 
from a spark from on unde
termined source.

Kennedy Wins 
On Homes Bill

By JOB H.\LL
Washington, June 29 (JP)—The 

$5,646,000,000 omnibus h o u s i n g  
bill has cleared Congress, carry
ing easier terms for buyers ot 
FHA-insured homes and big new 
funds for many programs.

A 53-38 Senate vote followed by 
a 221-175 House tally sent' the bill 
to President Kennedy late yester
day, giving him another victory on 
one of his "Big Five" domestic 
proposals of the 1961 session.

This is the third" to reach his 
desk. Minimum wage and depreas- 
ed areas have been signed into law.

The Senate has p a s s e d  the 
school aid bill but It to sUlIed 'ln 
the House. Neither branch has 
acted on a social security he^Fto 
care program. House hearinga are 
to  start nsat mooth.

Ths housing bUl tedofiM $3 bU-
- jOwm oyB  M-Vaga Vb$nr) :

BOBBY ALLEN LEADS 
Orange, June 29 (JPt — Bobby 

Allen of Wampanoag led Dr. Ted 
I.enczyk of Indian Hill 2-ap a t 
the halfway mark today la their 
56-hole match for the Oonoectl- 
cut .-\mateur Golf Champlomililp. 
TruJIlng by three hole* most i t  
tile way, Lenezyk holed a  flvo- 
foot putt on the 18th to pick up 
a liule. Allen, S7-ycar-old former 
Rhode Island chainpioB, reached 
the turn with a 3-up advaataga 
and clung to this margin going 
into the home stretch a t the 
6,453-yard Race Brook Coontry 
Club course.

CLAIMS RIDERS RED 
Jackson, Miss., June 29- (d>—• 

Mississippi Highway PatrOl In
v e s t i g a t o r s  charged today 
"Freedom Riders*’ were Cooimn- 
nist-lnspired<—directed and ea- 
eouraged. Commlealoaer ot Pah- 
He Safety T. B. Birdaeog told » 
news oonfereare a t' least 9wa 
ridors arrested d u r i n g  .deo** 
gregatten attempta hi JaeluM  
hod -portlalpated to  » 
dlTMtod Msntoar to €h 
slgMd to tondh stodMito 
sM-to,- whBt-to. fcawtit

2
9
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About Town
Capt. XimBteela A. OicponlB, 

A m y  N ^«e .Oorpi., alster 'of 
CauriM Cboponis. 30 Clark St^ 
waa urigned to Watt«r Reed Gta- 
eral H ot^tal. ^laiihliigton. D.C., 

,a« a  generiu duty'nurse. She la a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and Middlesex County 
School of I'Torslng, Middletown.

Misa Ullian Reilly,'R.N^ assist
ant chief nurse examiner of* Con
necticut Board of Examiners for 
Nursing, «ill apeak at a dinner 
meeting of the C o n n e c t i c u t  
Nurses' Association at Conti's 
Restaurant in Milford tomorrow 
a t 7 p.m, Her topic will he "The 
Nurse Praclice Act and the Legal 
Aspects of Office Nursing."

King David Lodge. TOOF. will 
hold a brief business meeting .Fri
day a t 7 p.m., after which mem- 
beja win attend a barbecue at the 

' home of Clinton Keehey, 695 Kee
ney St. .

Plavam will hold a  flaal mwtlng 
of the year a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Lamb, 1792 Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury, Friday a t 'S  
p.m.. Officers^ will be elected end 
plans for the schedule of fail pro
ductions e-ill be discussed.

Misa Susan BJorkman. daughter 
of Mr. and'Mra. l^ n a rd  BJork
man. 37 Hollister St., e-as grad
uate^ June 10 from Dean Junior 
College, Franklin, Mass., wiyi an 
associate degree in science. 'She 
is a graduate of 3(ount Saint ̂ Jo
seph Academy, Wesrt*'Hartford. 
MiQS BJorkman is employed as a 
medical secretary in the office of 
Dr. Louis Bernstein, radiologist, 
in Hartford.

The Little League Auxiliary will i 
sponsor food sales tomorrow' from i 
3 to 9 p.m. at the House and Hale | 
department store, and Friday from | 
3, to 9 p.m; at Stop A Shop, at | 
Popular ' Market . on E. Middle j 
Tpkr.. and at King's depai-tment 
store. Proceeds will help defray 
Uttle League expenses..

Foot LOCKERS
Far students, campers and 
llamUlea on the move. Re
movable tray. S-ply wood 
♦name with s h ^  steel 
eevering, dust proof rol- 
lara, leather handles. P U S

TAX

SEE r s  FOB .ALL T M il CAMPING NEEDS

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
160 N. MAIN ST., AT DEPOT SQUARE 

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 PAL 
MEMBER BAN'K CHARGE PLAN

immsimLemtimi
We re JUst like an old mother hen about our aavera* 
funds, We nurse them along with a gentle nudge 
now and then . . .  a reminder that a few dollars 
saved regularly aoon meant a eubetantial amount of 
cash. Savings funds hers are fully insured up to 
$10,000 and aam big dlvideilds.

CTRHENT AN’NTrAL 
DHTDEND

33 0 /
4 i f o

BRANCF OFFICE—ROUTE II, GOVENTBT

7
a t the co m er ofo*
main and middle 

turnpiko

famous for quoHiy service meats
genuine spring, small 6 'j  to 7 'j  lb.

tender lamb legs tt-59'
pineKursI budget

|whole beef tenderloins I 
1.19 and «. 1.29

these tenderloins are fioni lean budget priced econom.v 
beef, long on flavor and tender, too, although not Quite 
the luxuriou,s heav.v marbled beef that bears the pine- 
hurst choice label, roast them whole or have ub slice 
them for your barbecue. *
this low price applies to the whole tenderloin (we will 
she? as .vou indicate, any thicknc.s.«). 
average in to 1'2 servings . . .  the $1.19 cuts weigh.B 
to 6 lb.s. . . .  the $1.29 s 6' o to 7 lbs.

special sale on 
party pac ice cream

made in two flavors . . . vanilla and neapolitan . . .  
by a nationa1l3' famous ice cream maker

FEATURED AT PINEHL’RST WHTUE TMLS
SALE LASTS AT Gal.
^ E H U R S ’T CIGARETTES now J2.16 and $2.29 carton. One 

for this special Wednesday night advertisement Is to re- 
mina you that Saturday a new price, carrying the increased

cigarettc.s ptircha.sed in Connec- 
wuL SUrUng Satui-day carton price win be $2.39 and $2.50. 
We have a generous supply on hand to sell a t the $2.16 and $2.29 
price through Friday night, June 30.
PI<pnc AND BARBECUE SUPPLIES . . . Buy your paper 

- -{date and cups . . . charcoal and charcoal briquets . . . ebar- 
l ^ t e r  fluid and barbecue sauces . . .  as well as the finest 

«  ^  Grote A Weigel frankfurts . . . lean chuck grtnind69c lb« and baniburg 59c lb.

Pineburst at S02 Main, com er of the Turnpike, '
is open Thursday till nine.

Miss Batiicla Ana Hp^ward. 
daughter of Mr. and Mia. Earl 
Howard, 61 S. Adams SL, arill a v  
tend Drew University, Msulisoh, 
N J., in the fall.. She was graduat
ed Friday from Manchester High 
School.

Guidance Clinic 
To Expand Field

The Community Child Guidance 
Clinic of Manchester during the 
next flscal year will provide group 
therApy for age groups ’other than 
the adolescent group it now, seri-es 
and develop new educational ac
tivities qf the children.

The cllnit last night adopted a 
$42,000 bunget. an increase of 
$11,000 above last year's budget, 
at the annual ■ meeting of the 
group at the clinic. 60 Haynes St.
. Mrs. Jay Rubinow. 49 Pitkin 
St., was installed as president, 
succeeding Dr. Mather H. Neill, 
who became vice president. Also 
Installed were Richard C. Knight, 
treasurer: Theodore Gurney, sec
retary; Dr. Robert Aleebury and" 
Adam Rhodes, board of directors.

Dr. Neill reviewed policy and 
reorganization of the clinic dur
ing the past year. He discussed 
new personnel policies, changes in 
statistical reporting, and antici
pated participation of the clinic 
in the new United Fund of Man
chester.

Leonard Yarensky reported that 
the quality of the clinic'a work 
was high last year, and the clinic 
established and maintained sound 

t clinical practice in diagnostic and 
treatment procedures. He said the 
clinic also eftablished good work
ing relationships with those In the 
community who referred children 
to it.

Yarensky said the clinF al.so 
maintained good relationships with 
school principals snd guidance di
rectors of outlying towns.

Next year, he said, expansion of 
the clinic will be “careful, but 
steady." New methods will be 
tried after careful consideration by 
tha clinic he' said.

.fe'.

Passing on the Tools for the Soh
New Rotary president Donald P. Richter tries'out the gavel as 
James Sheldon, retiring president of the Manchester Rotary Club, 
presents him With the microphone and copies of minutes. Other 
new officers were also installed at a banquet last evening at the 
ManchesWr Country Oub. (Herald photo by (Pinto).

Board Grants 
$7^000 MorO 

For Welfare
The board of directors appropri

ated $7,000 last night for the wel
fare dkpartmtht, to meet emergen
cy expenditures for hospitalization 
and convalescent home' care' of 
welfare dependents.

Miss Marj' Dellafera, director of 
the welfare department, told the 
directors that two other factors 
eqntributed to the financial emer- 
ge»py-

A^lood of bills came in from 
other towns for aid given to Mah- 
chester tmidents, she said.

And bechvae the state welfare 
department ^ s  tardy in making 
payments to Its dependents, the 
town welfare, department had to 
draw on its funds to tide over the 
state dependents- until the st'ate 
payments arrived.

The state "doesn't have enough 
social workers” to process the ap
plications of, welfare .dependents, 
■he said. The result is the Aid to 
Dependent C h i l d r e n  payments 
are usually late.

The town welfare department 
will be reimbursed by the state for 
loans to eligible state dependents, 
she said.

But in the. meantime, the funds

Of the towa department have lieeR
exheueted.

The amount budgeted for the 
current year for the welfare de
partment wee $65,435. Leat month,- 
the directors epproprletedcIS.OOO 
addltloneUy.

The $7,000 appropriated ' lest 
night brings to $77>436^he budget 
for. welfare.

Director Ted Powell asked Miss 
Dellafera If the costs of town wel
fare aasistance were rising.

She said the amount of assist
ance needed hy older people Is con
stantly Increasing, as the num'ber 
of elderly people Increases.

Another group In need ol more 
aid,, she' said, is divorced women 
and their children who depend on 
alimony or child, support payments 
which are often delinquent.

General Manager Richkrd Mar
tin said of the increased budget, 
"Even this figure this years is very 
low for a municipality of this size."

The additional $7,000 will be fi
nanced from additional reimburse
ment from the state, and from 
some other towns, for Manchester's 
welfare expenses.

5̂- --------- -̂----------------- -̂----
Tax Ruling Puxzlea

Washlng(ton — Figure out this 
tax ruling: The Internal Revenue 
Service says replacement knobs 
for home radio or T'V sets are not 
set components and thus escape 
the federal excise tax — but car 
radio or TV replacement knobrare 
components and taxable.

To:
"N O SY  NEIGHBOR" 

Thank you for the phone coll! 
You were NOT "nosy"; you were 
alert and kind!

The Gommons-Hooglund Co.
Per M. B. GAMMONS

Have You Met?

EDWARD J. lAYLES
164 East Center Street

Manrhester, Conn.
MI>4604

Here is one of your neighbors, 
eh independent businessman in 
your community, engaged ih a 
highly-developed modem serv
ice that Is helping many fam
ily, business end professional 
people to plan and control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show .you the one sure way to 
guarantee yourself the things 
you -value most—Confidence in 
the future, education for your 
children, ownerahip of your 
home, control of your business, 
carefree retirement. or extend
ed vacation.
He is ready to serve You.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. 

o r  CANADA

lEVEI BEHRE A t  T h i s  P r i c e l

Fully Flexible Push Butten Autemstic Wssher
MAYTAG
the dependable autom atics

A f LOW PRICES
BIG 12 lb. Automatic Washsr

^  j W ITH
BUILT-IN 
LINT-FILTER 
AGITATOR
W o r k s  u n d e r - . 
water where the 
lint is filtered 
best. Filters dur- 

•ing both wash 
and rinse cycles. 

Easy to clean, never interferes with 
loading or unloading of washer. Trops 
more lint than ever before possible.-

AUTOMATIC 
RINSE 
DISPENSER
When you load 
y o u r  w a s h e r  
add  f d v o r i t e  
rinse conditioner ih Dispenser ,  ,  . it 
will be added to. rinse water auto- 
moticolly ot the right time. Clothes 
will be brighter, like-new, stay clean 
longer.

FREE DELIVERY
FREE Installation FREE Warranty

•  LINT REMOVER TUB a SWIRL-AWAY DRAINING ACTION •  COLO WATER WASH 
i AND RINSE a WATER TEMPERATURE CONTROL a ADJUSTABLE WATER LEVEL CON-

TROL a COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC -  FULLY FLEXIBLE CONTROLS a SAFETY SHUT-OFF 
SWITCH a RAPID-ACTION TUB BRAKE a PORCELAIN PROTECTION a UNBALANCE 
SWITCH a TOP LOADING

i x m i x i E
FRIENDLY APPLIANCE and FURNITURE STORE

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 T.M. -  SATURDAY T ILL ? P.M.

W ITH
TRADE

h i
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2 VConn Games Cited
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1961 (Claeelfled Advarttsbig

As Hoop Fixer
New York, June 29 (JP)—' 

Diet. Atty. Frank S. Hogan 
today announced the indict
ment of another alleged col
lege baaketball fixer, Charles 
Tucker, a 25-year-old Yon-̂  
kers, N.Y., lawyer, and inject
ed the names of the universi
ties of Oregon and Detroit in
to the New York probe for 
the first time.

.Hogan said two Detroit players 
to accept $1,000 a game 

each for shaving points' in four 
games. He said a former . Oregon 
player agreed to act as an inter
mediary tn a fix proposition but 
that nothing ever was done.

Hogan said the players got $50 
each for "spending money” but nev
er received any additional money. 
He said they tried to shave points 
In only one game, with O h i o  
State.

Two former students of the Los 
Angeles City Junior College were 
named as co-conspirators, but not 
as co-defegdanta, In the indict
ment of Tucker.

Tucker is a former basketball 
'layer at Kalamazoo (Mich.) Col- 
ege who baa a law office in mid

town New York.
The former Los Angeles stu

dents were Identified as Lou Bar
shak, 21, of New York and MQ- 
chael Siegel of New York.

Hogan said they conspired* to 
biibs two Detroit players for $1,- 
000 a game.

Hogaa said the third count in 
the Indictment covered $L000 al
legedly given Ray Paprowy, New 
Yorit University player, to shave 
points in s  National Cbllegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) 
t..ornament s e m i - f i n a l  game 
against the University of Connec
ticut, March 8, 1960.

Under the deal, Hogan said NYU 
was to win by less than 10 points. 
Hs Said Paprocky "tried hla best

Ato deliver but ConnecUcut played 
so badly that NYU wmi by 19 
points, 78-59."

. Hogan said tjie fixers, permitted- 
Paprocky to keep the $1,000 
"charging It off to,good will."

Paprocky had been named ear
lier in the investigation.

Hogan Identified the two Detroit 
players involved as Charles North, 
22, and John Morgan, 21, both ol 
Detroit. He said they accepted the

(Continued on Page Five)

Salk R e f u s e s  
AMA Call for 
V accine Debate

New York June 29 (*)—Dr. Jonas 
Salk la pasMng up a chance to ap
pear before the American Medical 
Asaoclatibn to argue the meritg of 
hia polio vaccine versus a new type 
to be taken orally. ■’

Dr. Salk objected yesterday to 
AMA approval of a. report of its 
Council on Drugs, which called for 
a mass immunisation campaign 
employing the new vaccine.

He protested the report in a tele- 
g(ram from P ittsbu rg  and asked 
that the AMA House of Delegates 
hold It up for further study. How
ever, the delegates had approved 
the report before Salk's telegram 
reached the convention.

Dr. Leonard W. Larson, AMA 
president, thereupon telegraphed 
Salk in-vltlng him to meet with the 
Council on Drugs "if you disagree 
with any scientific content of the 
report." To this, Salk replied by 
wire!-

"In view of the action by the 
Board of Trustees and House of 
Delegates today, what would be

(Conthmed on Page Ten)

State News 
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Dempsey L oses  
‘ Bid to End Car 

Death Estimates
Honolulu, June 29 i/P) — A 

proposal by Connecticut Gov. 
John Dempsey to ask the Na
tional Safety Council to stop 
m a k i n g  holiday highway 
death estimates failed yester
day to clear the Governors’ 
Ckinference Resolutions Ckim- 
mittee. > '

"It was Just too controversial, a, 
subject,” said Dempsey, resigned 
to the- defeat. The resolutions 
committee declined comment.

Dempsey's resolution said Safe
ty Council estimates have "created 
a false psychology that holiday 
traffic deaths are Inevitable."

He declared the "psychology of 
ine-vlUbillty must be replaced by 
one which considers the loss of 
even a single life, any time or 
place, ss intolerable and inimical to 
our national highway safety ef
fort."

9 9  to il6
Hartford, June 29 —- The

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
dally record of automobile fatali
ties as of last midnight and tt(e 
totals on the same date last year: 

1960 1961
Killed ............................  99 116

Kennedy fojĉ  Separate 
Btsarmament Agency

Washington. June 29 (JP)—Pros!-' 
dent Kennedy today proposed the 
establishment of a  permanent U.S. 
disarmament agency. I t  would 

ve sweeping powers to draw up 
nament plans, negotiats and 

lie enforcement If any later- 
nationsd arms control agreement 
Is reached.

Administration aides c o n t e n d  
tha new U.S. agency—41rst of Its 
kind In the worldr-^ould under
score the Importance the United 
States attaches to  the disarms* 
ment problem,

Kennedy seflt his propoeeJ to 
Congress In the form of a  bill to 
set up a ‘Hlnited States Disarma
ment Agency for World Peace and 
Security."

The new, autonomous federal 
bureau -would replace the "U.S. 
Disarmament Administration," 
which now operates in the State 
Department under John'J. McCloy, 
Kennedy's special ad-vlser on dis
armament.

The basic Ides is to create a 
long-term agency to deal with a 
long-term cold war problem—how 
to check the spiraling arms race.

A Whits House statement said 
Kennedy's plan would carry out a 
1960 Democratic platform promise. 
The statement said the bill also 
Includes elements of an "arms 
control research Institute" bill 
Kennedy proposed as a senator 
and "peace a ^ e p e y ” proposals 
Blhde'by other Democrats.

The new agency would expand 
on the Disarmament Administra
tion which former P r e s i d e n t

^Dwight p . Blsenhower set up last 
Petober;''

Kennedy wants the new agen
cy to be headed by a $22,500-a- 
year, subcabinet level director, 
who would be the President’s dis
armament adviser and would re
port both to the President and to 
the secretary of state*

William C. Foster, who has 
held important disarmament, for
eign affairs and Defense Jobs un
der the past two administrations 
and is assisting Mc(71oy now, has 
been mentioned for the top post. 
Sources said Kennedy has not yet 
made a decision. McCloy, now en
gaged In preliminary disarmament 
negotiations with Russia, Intends 
to retire to a purely advisory role.

Preliminary plans call for step
ping up the 80-man disarmament 
staff to some 200 the first year, 
raising its budget from $800,000 
to $6w million, and retaining of
fices' in the State Department 
Building in recognition of the close 
link between disarmament and 
foreign policy.

Hie eventual budget could con
ceivably run Into billions — if an 
ihtemational arms agreement is 
reached that requires much polic
ing. Kennedy advisers, however, 
believe Russia is backing away 
from any disarmament accord.

As a starter, the Disarmament 
Agency would take on more ex
perts from the State and Defense 
Departments and other agencies,- 
such as the Atomic Enprgy Com
mission.

Cathedral Robbed
Bridgeport, June 29 (/P)—Detec

tives today are Investigating a 
burglary at Rt. Augustine's Roman 
Catholic Cathedral where' an un 
determined amount of money was 
stolen from votive light offeratory 
boxes during the night. Still un
der investigation Is a similar bur
glary reported yesterday at St. 
Patrick's Roman Catholic Church.

Birth Control Advisorit
New Haven, June 29 (/P) - -  A 

Medical Advisory Council has been 
created to assist the Planned Par
enthood League of Connecticut in 
opening birth control centers later 
this year.

The council will advise pn medi
cal procedures and policies for the 
centers, the league said yesterday.

The chairman of the council will 
be Dr. Herbert Thoms of Hamden 
He was elected by the 25 physici
ans from around the sta ts  who 
attended yeaterday’s ' organization 
meeting.

'Iri'oma, a former head of the 
depiartment of obstetrics and gyn
ecology a t the Yale School of 
Medicine, has been associated with 
the Planned Parenhood movement 
for many years.

Tlje le a ^ e  szmounoed plans to 
reopen birth control centers in 
the state last week after, the U.S. 
Supreme (pourt said it would not 
rule on the state's 82-year-old 
anti-birth control statute. The ma
jority opinion held that the law 
was a nullity since no attempt 
was currently being made to en
force it.

Between 1935-1940, the league 
maintained centers in the state. 
In 1939, law enforcement officials 
raided the Waterbury center and 
apprehended /two physicians snd 
a nurse and confiscated supplies.

All clinics were closed in the 
following year after the State Su-

(Continued on Page Tea)
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Castro^s Aide Convicted

‘Hooks’ Molina Given 
20 Years for Murder

New York, June 29 (B—Franciaco9tora for Freedom' movement In a
(His Hocdc) Molina, a  Former sol 
dler In FldsI Castro's buban army, 
waa isntsnosd to 90 years to life 
today in the death of a girl caught 
bi gunfire betw s^ Cuban factions. 
Castro has sought to trade a lead- 
or ot the recent invasion for Mo
lina.

MMina was convicted of second? 
degros murder in the killing of 
Magdalena Urdaneta, 9, a vene- 
sualiMn girl who was vscationlng 
here with her parents.

The family waa sitting in a  West 
Bide restaurant ndien gunfire broke 
out between Pro- and Antl-Caatro 
groups. This occurred.last year 
wMIs Castro was in New York.

CMtio J ia s  maintained that Mo-

▼aaton (oroes tor Molina. Tbs U.S. 
govonunaiit haa given no ihdloatlaa 
of ita attitude on tbs proposaL 

NMina’a lawyer asked a  sus- 
peadod aentsseo tor MbUna and 
Uiat ha bo dopoitod to hla aattvo 
Cubg. Bo> aald that if MbUna woro

r/' >  \ '

better light.’
This was a  reference to the un

successful effort of an American 
committee to exchange trqctors 
tor other prisoners from the rebel 
invasion. Castro himself initiated 
the Idea, but negotiations broke 
down in a  hassle over Castro’s 
changing terms.

Asst. Diet. Atty. Alexander Her
man, who prosecuted Molina, tpld 
General Sessions Court Judge 
MitcheU D̂  Schweitzer that he was 
shocked by Defense Attorney Sam
uel A .. Newhurger’s plea.

"I’m shocked to hear that coun
sel could suggest we curry favor 
with tha CaMro government," - he 
said.

"Under no circumstances wifi 
this court be a  trading post for 
human beings. Ths crime has 
been committed in this country. 
The case was tried by a Jury and 
the. defendant was convicted af
ter m faif and Just trial without 
li)tsniatl^oal ovartonss."

MbUna. 38. gat bin tUcknama ot 
“H m Hook" Moatisa bf -aa artt* 
flclal hand replacing a  member 

w Raritid  irpuld put the *HfM> laet to an tadusMal aed d ae t
f V, ♦ . - , • , / -1

I > ■

Ralph Nelson, television- pro
ducer, says n a m e  of Preeident 
Lincoln was deleted from TV dra
ma because Lincoln also is name of 
automobile made by a competitor 
of the program's sponsor . . .  Three 
Dominican Republic exiled leaders 
are issued passports to return, snd 
challenge poUtloal heirs of Dicta
tor Rafael TruJUlo . . . Mrs. Win- 
throp C. Bradley of Southampton, 
Lkl., N.Y. and Bridgeport is re
fused by State Suprerae,.jCourt ac
cess by toad' to her converted 
lighthouse home on Cedar Island.

Angry farmers block roads and 
rail . lines ip scattered areas of 
France, despite M>pnal by their 
leaders for truce .while they nego
tiate 'w ith  government for higher 
prices . . President K e n n e d y
withdraws nomination of Frank D 
Reeves, Negro attorney, for mem
bership on the District of Co
lumbia Board of Commissioners 
. . . Shopkeepers, resort owners, 
and real estate offices stand to 
lose more than $15 .mllUon over 
July 4th weekend through rigid 
enforcement of Massachusetts blue 
laws.

New York- City Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner, armed with' reports 
from three city department heads, 
fires riehutthl a t New York State 
Investigation commission charges 
Involving two electrical mainten
ance companies . . . Man, angered 
a t neighborhood youngsters raid
ing his cherry tree, fires shotgun 
a t  a  group of boys killing 12-yearr 
old, Lawrence Jefferson in Jersey 
City, N.J. . . . About 250 'person.’i 
rouM ' by. clouds of p o i s o n o u s  
chlorine gas at St. L o u i s  swim
ming pool.

Near riot breaks .out in Chat
tanooga, Tepn., and three persons 
are injured, one critically, as po- 
Itoe .attempt ^  break up flglita 
among group of Negroes follow
ing dance... Jayne Mansfield Is 
paying her first visit behind Iron 
Curtain, to her In-laws, snd bos
omy Hollywood blonds is ‘'J u s t  
toriUbd.” -,l _ ,

U.S. Rejects 
Red Rule of 
Berlin Air

London, June 29 <4V-Birit- 
aln today joined the United 
States in rejecting East Ger
man proposals ior regulating 
air traffic into Berlin.

Washington, June 29 (/P)— 
The U n it^  States bluntly de
nied today any right by Com
munist East Germany to im
pose restrictions on western 
airplane flights through the 
air corridors to West Berlin.

In a statement, the State De
partment specifically rejected an 
East German decree, published 
yesterday, requiring foreign air
craft to register with an air' safety 
center on entering and leaving 
East German territory, beginning 
Aug. 1.

The U.S. statement underscored 
in the developing new crisis over 
Berlin the announced determina
tion of the United States to pre
serve all Allied rights both In West 
Berlin and the corridors between 
that city and West Germany. Ber
lin lies 110 miles inside East Ger
man territory.

President Kennedy summoned 
the National Security (Council to 
meet the White House in later af
ternoon to discuss measures for 
dealing with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's declared intention to 
sign a  separate peace treaty with 
<3ermany by the end of this year. 
Khrushchev claims the treaty 
would wipe out Allied rights with 
respect to West Berlin.

The rsuige and actions under 
study within the government is 
reported to Include partial mo
bilization, I n c r e a z l n g  NATO 
strength In Europe, a new round 
of East-West negotiations on Ber
lin' and a stepped up civilian de
fense program.

The National Security CouncU, 
embracing toe Presideiit's top mili
tary and diplomatic advisers, was

(Continued oo Page Ten)

Kuwait Steady, 
Kassem Quiet, 
Baghdad C4alm

By COLIN FROST
Kuwait, June 29 C/P)—The city of 

Kuwait zhnigged off th e A ^ e a t 
from Iraq and returned to -normal 
today.

Officials generally believe Iraq 
Premier Abdel Karim Kassem will 
quietly shelve his claim to the oil- 
rich sheikdom — a t least for 
while—because of the, marked lack 
of support from other Arab gov
ernments.

With the temperature alresuly in 
the 90’s an hour after dawn, Ku
wait turned its” back on patriotic 
demonstrations of the past two 
days snd returned to -work.

Crowds bustled in the fish mar
ket along the steaming waters of 
the Persian Gulf^ Himdreds of 
flashy American and European 
cars, symbols of Kuwait’s oil 
wealth, ferried between the city 
and the airport. At every corner 
groups of workmen waited for 
trucks to take them to the oil fields 
SO miles inland or to the oil port 
north of the capital.

But the ipxn in the desert was 
■till excited. Lines of wbite-robed 
Bedouins in from the hinterland 
^ e d  up outside the single-story 

downtown Kuwait 
pledging sup- 
Sheik Sir Ab 

sabah.
It was good business for the Post 

Office—and good business for the 
scribes who copied the telegrams 
for those who could not write.. The 
telegram rush started three days 
ago and .shows' no sign of abat
ing,

The' big demonstration day was 
Tuesday. T h e  whole town turned 
out to shout defiance of Iraq. C%b- 
drlvers said It took three hours 
to make the crosstown Journey 
usually accomplished in 10 mln- 
utes.

Mors demonstrators l ^ e r s  out 

(Continued on Page Five)

Hospital Chief Set 
To Probe Death of 
Film Star Chandler

Hollywood, June 29 (/P) — The 
State Bureau ot Hospitals will in 
vestigate the death ei movie actor 
Jeff Ctoandler.

“We feel that on the basis of the 
wide public Interest in this case," 
Gordon R. Cummlng, head of the 
state agency, said last night, '<We 
should verify that, hospital pro
cedures over which we have en
forcement responsibility were in 
order. '

"Our Jurls(llction does not apply, 
however, toi relationships or ac
tions between the doctor and his 
■patient.’’

Chandler, 42, dii)d June 17 in 
Culver City Hospital after a  series 
of operations, the first of which 
was to correct a  ruptured spinal 
disc. The death certificate. listed 
cause of death as shock and vas
cular oollapse, with pneuiponttik 
and an infection-of %ho blood 
staphylococci septicimla — as eoA- 
tributing eausos.

A group ot HoUjnorood actors, 
beaded by TY Star CUat Walker, 
has aaksd ths Berasn Actors Guild 
to appoint a  eonttlttoa to in-

egree Death
Swaps Death Row 
For Life in Prison

Hartford, June 29 (/P)—Arthur Culombe pleaded guilty to 
aecond degree murder today just 10 days after th^ U.S. Su
preme Court reversed his conviction for first degree mprder 
—which ineant that the "Mad-Dog Killer” will get a sentenca 
of life imprisonment.

The mandatory sentence will be imposed in Superior C!ourt 
tomorrow by Judge Thomas E. Troland after completion of 
the required investigation by the Adult Probation Depart
ment.

State’s Attorney John D. LaBelle of Manchester statfed 
that Culombe was examined yesterday by Dr, George Tulin 
of Hartford, a psychiatrist, who found him to be competent 
tp stand trial.

This examination, the prosecutor said, was made by mu
tual agreement with Atty. Alexander A. Goldfarb of Hart
ford, Culombe’s special public defender.

The 37-year-old killer, fat and dif-'*’ ' .... ■

Arthur Culombe, spared from death by the U. S. Supreme Coutt, 
to taken to Superior Court today in Hartford. (AP Photofax).

Part of 3’in-l Package

First Atomic Battery 
Put in Orbit by U.S.

Cape Canaveral, Fla., June 29^175 - pound forerunner of the

(OmMmhB m  ftffs I ».

(jP)— T̂he United States has hurled 
the first atomic battery into space 
os part of a spectacular sky-high 
triple play in which one rocket 
rammed three satellites into orbit.

Hie successful orbiting of the 
nuclear device* in one of the satel- 
litea ipves American scientists a 
significant lead over Riis.ala in the 
race to hamess^atomlc power for 
space exploration.

A Thor-Able-Star rocket blast
ed off from Cape Canaveral late 
last night with the satellites stack
ed in its nose like a three-scoop 
Ice cream cone.

Both stages of the 60-ton rocket 
clicked 'With dritl-llke prScision 
and flung the entira, package into 
orbit. Almost Immediately, spring 
devices kicked the payloads apart 
and they continued to circle the 
globe on separate paths nearly 600 
miles above the earth.

Officials reported early today 
that the atomic battery was func
tioning an(i that clear signals were 
being transmitted by . ail three 
.packages.

At a news' conference in Wash
ington later, thif ' Navy said the 
three-ln-one shot "looks like the 
most successful launch we have 
had."

Vice Adm. John T, Hayward, 
deputy chief of naval 'operations 
for development, said the success 
makes him hopeful the Navy’s 
transit navigation satellite net
work can be in actual operation 
by late next-year.

This was the first time the tri
ple payload technique was attempt
ed. It raised to 43 the number of 
U. 8. satellites placed In orbit since 
the first went aloft 41 months ago. 
Another Thor-Able-Star pushed 
two satellites up a year ago.

The 4H-pouofi nuclear unit was 
attached to the base of the larg
est satellite. This is transit 4-A

Jap Floods, Slides
Continue; 21.3 Dead

__!___
Tokyo, June 29 (/P) — Torrential 

rains, floods and landslides ra
vaged Japan for the fifth consecu
tive day today and the official toll 
.tomped to 213 dead and 182 mis- 
sing.

Hie Weather Bureau said the 
heavy rains lashing central Hon
shu — Japan’s main island—^wouW 
continue through Monday.

The national police said 71,(XK) 
houses were flowed, ^ t h  1,100 
wrecked or washed away.

A -total of 348,000, were report- 
od driven from their homes. Many 
movod into tents, schools, town 
halls and firshouaea.

(Osattanad «a n ig s  fdarteea).

Navy’s satellite system designed 
|o  provide ships, planes and sub
marines with, accurate, all-weather 
navigation.

The other satellites were
1 —- A .5.5-poiind sphere nick

named Greb whlc^ carried two de
tectors to measure X-ray radiation 
from the sun. The naval research 
laboratory said it Is studying the 
effect of solar radiation in the 
ionosphere, a  series of eiectrically- 
chsu-ged layers in space which 
bounce radio signals back to earth 
and thus are Important to com
munications.

fident after four years in the 
shadow of the electric chair, enter
ed his plea in a barely audible 
voice.

It was to the first count of the 
original indictment handed down 
by a grand Jury in 1957 and ac
cusing Oilombe of the murder ot 
Edward J. Kurplewskl. New Bri
tain, a gas station operator, on 
Dec. 15, 1956.

The State’s Attorney said ke 
would not take any further action 
with respect to toe second count of 
the indictment, which had to do 
with the murder at the same time' 
of Daniel J. Janowski, New Britain, 
a customer at the Kurplewskl gas 
station.

LaBelle and Goldfarb agreed. In 
asking the Judge to accept the plea, 
that a life sentence seemed to he 
the best solution to the case from 
the standpoint of the' public inter
est, the prosecution and the de
fense.

It was pointed out by LaBelle 
that only four of the six Supreme 
Court Justices who decided for 
Culombe held that all of Culombe’s 
confassions were not admissible. 
The other two were silent on the 
admissibility of one of his confes
sions.

Since the three justices who dis
sented in the decision said all of 
the confessions were good, LaBelle 
went on, it was quite possible that 
the Supreme Court might decide 
in, favor of the state If Culombe 
were tried again, was convicted

(Continued ea Fage ^en)

D eeper in Red

(Continued ea Page Five)

New York, June 29 — 'The
NeW Haven Railroad went $1,879,- 
508 deeper into the red last month, 
incurring a loos roughly two thirds 
greater than that suffered in May 
1960.

The road reported today that 
its red Ipk figure for the first five 
mdnths of the year rose to $9,637,- 
880.

In May 1960, the New Haven 
lost $1,103,552 and in the first five 
months of 1960 $5,600,286. ^

The road, perlously close to j  
bankruptcy, is awaiting a decision 
by the government on fV appli
cation tor a pending $6.5 million 
loan to keep going.

Selling P r i c e  
Of Cigarettes  
MUST Go Up

Hartford, June 29 {/P)—As the 
state tax in cigarettes is hiked 
f'rom three to five cents a pack 
starting Saturday, the minimum 
selling price also must be in
creased by law. This was empha
sized today by State Tax Commis
sioner John L. Sullivan.

Sullivan said that cigarette 
smokers will start paying 5-cents- 
a pack tax Saturday. The follow-̂  
ing -minimum sales prices will pre
vail:

Regular cigarettes, $2,39 per 
carton, or 24 cents a pack..

King size,- $2.48 a carton, or 35 
cents a pack.

Fllter.<i, $2.50 a  carton, or 35 
cents a pack.

Sulllviui said his department 0(1)1' 
.make a statewide- iasp^W0n> 
retail outlets and vending ma
chines to make certain clgarettee 
are properly stamped to make 
them fully tax paid for the new 
rate effectl-ve Saturday.

The cigarette tax is one of the 
many increased levies which go in
to effect July 1. Other tax in
creases voted by the recently ad
journed General Assembly s^n 
boost the liquor tax, r a l ^  the 
sales tax from 3% to and
Increased utility and b u s l n o s s  
taxes.

Social Security J i l l  Next

Kennedy Assures Finish 
Of Interstate Highways

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

HOUSE VOTES SECURITY BILL 
Washington, Jun« 29 Ufi— Tho 

House, today passed in com
promise form President Kenne
dy’s Social Security MU. Ths 
action wss by voice vote with 
little' debate. The legislation now 
goes to the Senate, which Is ex
pected to act promptly as Demo
crats press to send the Mil to 
Kennedy’s desk before the July 
1 holiday.

1.Washington. June 29 (*75—Prealifeban advertising billboards along
dent Kennedy signed into law to 
day legislation to assure comple
tion of the Interstate highway sys
tem by 1972.

In a White House ceremony at
tended by a large group of sen
ators and representatives and oth
er government officials. Kennedy 
said the legislation will "increase 
the nation’s defense readiness and 
decrease the appalling highway 
death toll."

Kennedy al.so isald the modem 
Interstate highway system will In
crease economic developments.
- He said the legislation provides 
for an equitable distribution of the 
tax burden among various highway 
users.

He praised congressional com
mittees which handled the legis
lation as well as (Jongress in gen
eral for enactment of the legisla
tion.
. The bill Kennedy signed "with 
great pleasure" pumps an addi
tional $11.7 billion into the inter
state program.

The financing arrangements in- 
clufie $600 million a year from 
'continuing the gasoline tax at its 
present 4-cents-:a-gallon rate, $150 
million from other highway taxes, 
and the switching of 5 per cent of 
the excise tax on trucks and buses 
from toe general treasury to tlie 
highway -nmd; for another $150 
million annually. ^

Tha diversion, which toe admln- 
Utration opposed, waa postponed 
until July 1, 1963.

The bill also continusa for two 
years ths provision granting, bb- 
Bugto la a llo ca tlw  to  statos t to t

'■ I'*!. ' ‘ .

the new- roads.
The bill contains these tax in

creases; ’
1—The use tax on trucks and 

buses over 26,000 pounds, now 
$1.50 per 1.000 pounds, to $3.
- 2—The tax on highway t i r e s  
from 8 cents a pound and on In-

(Contlnued on Page Fourteen)

FIRE IN 1800 TOMB 
R<iston, June *9 (JP)—Fire ap

paratus roared to a half at Bos
ton Common today and, > sure 
enough, there wa* a  Hre: 8iaeke 
was issuing from the ancient 
Central Burying Ground—from a  
burial vault .sealed in 1800. Hie 
blaze proved to b« a  slight one 
among caskets of the famillea 
of A. Shepard, J , W'bMhlp' and B. 
Wheeler* Apparently the old 
vault had become slightly un
sealed In the post century and 
a half. The blaze seemingly 
started in some dry vegetation 
from a spark from on unde
termined source.

Kennedy Wins 
On Homes Bill

By JOB H.\LL
Washington, June 29 (JP)—The 

$5,646,000,000 omnibus h o u s i n g  
bill has cleared Congress, carry
ing easier terms for buyers ot 
FHA-insured homes and big new 
funds for many programs.

A 53-38 Senate vote followed by 
a 221-175 House tally sent' the bill 
to President Kennedy late yester
day, giving him another victory on 
one of his "Big Five" domestic 
proposals of the 1961 session.

This is the third" to reach his 
desk. Minimum wage and depreas- 
ed areas have been signed into law.

The Senate has p a s s e d  the 
school aid bill but It to sUlIed 'ln 
the House. Neither branch has 
acted on a social security he^Fto 
care program. House hearinga are 
to  start nsat mooth.

Ths housing bUl tedofiM $3 bU-
- jOwm oyB  M-Vaga Vb$nr) :

BOBBY ALLEN LEADS 
Orange, June 29 (JPt — Bobby 

Allen of Wampanoag led Dr. Ted 
I.enczyk of Indian Hill 2-ap a t 
the halfway mark today la their 
56-hole match for the Oonoectl- 
cut .-\mateur Golf Champlomililp. 
TruJIlng by three hole* most i t  
tile way, Lenezyk holed a  flvo- 
foot putt on the 18th to pick up 
a liule. Allen, S7-ycar-old former 
Rhode Island chainpioB, reached 
the turn with a 3-up advaataga 
and clung to this margin going 
into the home stretch a t the 
6,453-yard Race Brook Coontry 
Club course.

CLAIMS RIDERS RED 
Jackson, Miss., June 29- (d>—• 

Mississippi Highway PatrOl In
v e s t i g a t o r s  charged today 
"Freedom Riders*’ were Cooimn- 
nist-lnspired<—directed and ea- 
eouraged. Commlealoaer ot Pah- 
He Safety T. B. Birdaeog told » 
news oonfereare a t' least 9wa 
ridors arrested d u r i n g  .deo** 
gregatten attempta hi JaeluM  
hod -portlalpated to  » 
dlTMtod Msntoar to €h 
slgMd to tondh stodMito 
sM-to,- whBt-to. fcawtit

2
9

9
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Covehtry Youth Badly Hospital Notes
In North Stonington Cm̂ di

WUllam B*l«k«wlcB, 17, loa of 
>Cr. and Mr*. WUUam Bolekowlcx 
of Oovontrx. w «i critically Injured 
^ M d a y  night when the car in 
which he 'waa rMing hit a 'tele* 
phone pole and a tree, and over
turned onto a alone wall.

The accident occured on R t >, 
H mile north of Maine Croaalng 
near TJorth Stonington. The driv^ 
er. George P. Turcotte, !•, and an
other pasaenger, Ronald Kohler, 
19, both of Coventry, were notjn- 
Jured. “

Belekewic* la in Weaterly, RJ. 
hoapltal. A hoapital apokeaman 
■aid today that he remaina la 
critical condition and ia atill un- 
eonacibua. He ia auffering from 
multiple injuriea recei\*ed when he 
was thrown from the car, the 
■pokeaman said.

Groton State police reported to
day. iSircotte, the driver, haa been 
charged with speeding.

Belekewlca recently graduatad 
from Manchester High School. He 
was consistently on the honor roll 
during his four years there.

Sports fans know Mm well from 
hla activities as an end on the 
Manchester High football team, 
outBelder for the baseball team, 
and an umpire for the Little 
League.

Belekewics was recently chooen 
Tice president of the Pilgrim 
Todth PellowsMp at the Second 
Congregational Church of Coven
try. __________

Jobless Claimg
Decrease Here

WUUm b Belekewics

South Church Sets 
Weekend School

Clal.me for unemployment com
pensation in Manchester decreas
ed by 5.5 per cent last week, tb 1,- 
700, according to a weekly report 
r e l e a a e d  by the Employment 
Security Division of the Connecti
cut Labor DepartmenL '

The flgurs included 155 new 
Maims, and 1,545 continuing opes.

The decrease in claims was part 
o f a state wide trend last, week 
when the total claims decreased 
from 55,061 the previous week to 
63.S12.

Manchester la eleventh from 
the tap in the statb in the num
ber of unemployment ebmpenaa- 
lion claims.

Claims from women in Manches
ter were' 898, or 53.8 per c'Snt of 

. the total.

MOVES HEAJDQDABTEBS
Greenwich, June 39 OF) — Ihe 

'headquarters of the D i a m o n d  
Match Division of Diamond Na
tional Corp. will move from of
fices occupied here for the past 
two years to the new . building 
occupied by the parent flrpi in 
New York City. Irvin H. Koenig, 
president of the division, said 
yesterday a majority of the 53 em
ployes affected by the shift will 
stay with the eompany.

South'Methodist Church has an
nounced plans for a vacation 
church school, to be held eight 
weekdays from July 5 through 14.

The Mass for children who will 
be entering public school kinder
garten er Orade 1 will be held at 
Susannah Wesley Hall, and classes 
for pupils Who have completed 
Grades 1-6 will be held at Jesse Lee 
House. Primary classes will study 
"Love One Another" and the jun
ior classes, "Living and Working 
Together as Christiana.”

The program of stories, songs, 
activities, worsMp. games, and 
special projects will be held from 
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Attendance la 
open to any children interested in 
the program, and registration may 
be made at the church office or at 
the campus buildings on the first 
day.

bepartmental teachers will be 
Mrs. L. ntomas Burdick, kinder
garten; Mrs. John F. Von Deck Jr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Whitney, pri
mary: and Miss Marjorie Williams, 
junior. Other teachers will be 
Mrs. Ronald Matthewson. Mrs. Ce
cil Treadwell, Mrs., Charles Bunco, 
Mrs. Donald Smith, Mrs. Vemer 
Nylin, Mra Richard Sheldon, Mrs. 
Richard Hyde. Mrs. Earl Swallow 
■lid Mrs. Edward Mathieson.

Assistants will be Mrs. Frank 
Mott Jr„ Mrs. Miller Haugh, 
Miss Nancy Finley, Miss Carol Hol
man, John Harris, and Mrs. Oliver 
Putnam,

Mrs. Russell MacKendrick will 
arrange transportation.

NIXON TO WRITE BOOK
Now York, June 39 (JFj^Eormer 

Vie# Presid«it Richard M. Nixon 
will write a book about Ms ex
periences in public life. A spokes
man for Doubieday A Co., which 
will publish the book, announced 
yesterday Nixon will write it with 
the help of a researcher and an in
terviewer.

VIsIttac k e m  stn t  te  S p ^  
for all areas axeept 
where they are 3 to 4:30 aad htSlI 
to 8 p.m.; and private rOonu 

they sure 10 a.m. to 8 pjB.
reqdedted not to 

ta  paWeaVs rooms. No more 
visiters a t one time, per 

patient, n.

Patibnts Today: 318 
' A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Laura M alb i)^  48 Mather 
St., Rockville; Mre.^-^ereea Gard
ner, Columbia; Valem M. Fargo, 
Vernon; Peggy Ann Messier, 
Rockville; SUe Ellen Nqack 59 
Ellington Ave., Rockville;' Steve 
Cote, 348 N. Main St.; Donald Mc
Clain, 41 Sanford Rd.; Claude Hig-

fins. Ekist Hartford; William.
tricklsjnd, ' 33 Lillian Dr.; Mrs. 

Alice Huy, 499 Woodbrldge St.; 
Diane Rinaldi, 65 Durkin St.; Mrs. 
Joeejdiine Panicsko, 54 Spriiig St„ 
Rockville; William Mowel, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Emily Uebe, 136 
Prospect St., Rockville; Mrs. Sar
ah T. TurMngton, 186H Center 
St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. BUIS 
F. Shea, 54 Valley S t : Rowe 
Wheeler, Vernon; Eniost Nash, 91 
Chestnut S t 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Mlnlceuci. 
Bolton; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrk Nels Grandqtiist 66 Amott 
Rd.; a daughter'to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Hany, Ellington i u  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Rosario Sa- 
piensa, 36 Maple S t ; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. PauLOhsmberlaln, 
Hasardville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John WMtehlll, Broad Brook.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Roy, Glastonbury; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Saucier, 89 Pioneer Circle; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Handley, 17 Spring St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Tim
othy Donovan, 7 Ashland St.r a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Mario Ivardi, 
Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Lawrence Kolumber, 485 Bum- 
ham S t; Russell Miner, 58 Mather 

,St.; Ernest Tarcklni, Coventry; 
Walter Haberem, 181 Wells S t; 
John Campo, Stafford Springs; 
Holman Femald, South Coventry; 
Christopher - Desmond, Vemop; 
Mrs. Marjorie Keith, 173 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. UlUan M. Strick
land, 37 Lillian' Dr.; Paul Wan- 
chak. West WUUngton; Mrs. Dor
othy Lee Morris and son, Hart
ford; Mrs. Maureen AnnX^'aggart 
and son, Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Craig 
Galliip, 8outh Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Barbara Raymond, 18 Cottage St.; 
Mrs. Sandra Rose, South Windsor; 
Valerie M. Fargo, Vernon; Rich
ard J. Wohllebe, Vernon.

P08SIBUD CAUSE O F  FIRE 
ThompsonvUls, Juno 39 -

Four IS-year-old boys who were 
sneaking a smoke may h a v e  
caused the 330,000 fire Jims 31 kt 
the Enfield Town Bam, according 
to police. The four youths have ad
mitted discarding some lighted cig
arette, butts on the premises that 
night, police said yesterday. The 
boys will be referred to the Juve
nile Court since they are under
age. <

BcUon

to the McKln- 
sim^ated

Elected Director
Lt. General William -H. Tuniter, 

XTSAF (R et), has been elected a 
director o f .Pioneer Aerodynainle 
Systems, Jne.,'?p leading producer 
of retardation ah<J space recovery 
systems. Pioneer’s l^m e ofice and 
research center are hi ^iapohester, 
with production faeilltlee here and 
in Columbia, MlsslaslppL

General Tuiuier was Comman
dant o f the famed 1948 Berlin Air
lift, and former head o f the Mili
tary Air TfUlinort S e r v i c e  
(MATS). For a mrector and con
sultant, PioneSr will have in their 
service orte who was acknowledged 
the leading theorist dad practi
tioner of air transport in the tJ. S. 
Air Force as a result of his efforts 
in Berlin.

General Turmsr. a 1938 West 
Point graduate, was Commander 
in Chief of the Air Force in 
Europe from 1968 to 1967; a»d 
Deputy C3iief o f Staff Oimrations, 
Headquarters, USAF, until hia re
tirement last year. He makes his 
home in Ware Neck, Virginia.

Tide, Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, June 39 (F)
The U.8 . Weather Bureau marine 
advisory for today:

Tides will be high along the Con
necticut shore tomorrow between 
11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. low tide 
at Old Saybrook today is at 5:80 
p.m. and tomorrow at 6:30 a.m. 

id p.m.
Sunsets today at 8:30 p.m. and 

rises tomorrow at 0;19 a.m.
Boating weather for Long ̂ Island 

Sound to Montauk Point and'Block 
Island: i

Variable winds about 15 knots 
dropping off to about 6 knots to
night and becoming southwest 
about 15 knots Friday. Fair weath
er. Visibility mostly 5 miles or 
more but 3 to 4 miles In hase dur
ing early morning hours.

Marine weather observatioiu;
Montauk Point, L. I., partly 

cloudy, visibility 8 miles in fog, 
temperature 69, wind northwest 10 
knots, height of sea 8 feet.

New Haven, partly cloudy, tem
perature 61, wind south 8 knots.

MANCHES TER
P U B L I C  M A R K E T

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREL-T
• QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY •

meSHLY CUT • NfCaY DtSfLAYED • NOT PREfACKAGRI • RfASONAKE PRICES •

PlCASiNOTE: OUR SIORf W IU K  CLOSO> TUBOAiY, 4fh of JULY.

COLOI^IAL MASTER

HAMS
69

READY 
TO  EAT
SKINLESS, SHAMCLESS,
DEFATTE1I
WHOLE or HALF, only

COLONIAL

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

4 te 6 Lbs. Each

CHOICE B ^ F  CUTS
aRONELXSS c r o s s  OUT FOR A TASTY
m  ROAST . ............  .. lb. 69c
SOLID, LEAN MEAT, NO FAT
iowdm SIRLOIN ROAST, lb. $1.09 
RONELE5S RUMP ROAST .. lb. 90c
BONELEB9 '
SIRLOIN STEAK............ lb. $1129
SONOESS CLUR STEAK . lb. $1.09
FBESHLY GROUND H ^ ^ / ^ g U R G

ua 59c 2 uw ^1.10
IN, FRESHLY GROUND

69c 2 lAa ^  JO

GENUINE SPRING 
BABY LAMB

5 toe  Lbs. Lb. 59 cLEGS
FOREQUARTERS Lb 35c
SHORT CUT
RIB CHOPS Lb. 79c

THIS IS AL^.G€NUINC 
SPRING RABY LAMBI

FRESH DRESSED NATIVE
LEGS............  ...........lb. 49c
BRIBASTS  ....... . lb. 69c

•WAYBESr POULTRY
WINGS.......... ........ . lb. 2Sc
ROASTERS................... . lb. 49c

LARGE 4^j to 6 LAS.

tu B lg L E g B ii
BIROS EYE PE A S................................2 pkgR 85c
SWEET LIFE WAFFLES........ i;.........pkg. 10c
FARMHOUSE FROZEN APPLE PIES ..each 39c 
FARMHOUSE BLUEBERRY PIE S..........smIi 49e

CORNED BEEF
Our own make, augar-cured freah 
from the brine. Ideal hot or cold. 
Ghooao from: Fancy Brieketa, 
Lean duMk Flaeea, L o u  Rnmpa 
or SIfleIn llpa ; renaonnb^ priced!

HOLIDAY W »(O ID  GROCBIY NEEDS
a WHITE BOSE SOLID WHITE MEAT TUNA 860--8 cans 81.99
a HEINZ BABJraoU E BRU SH   ............. ................. 11 aiL SSo
a B n ^ A 'S  RELISH  .......... .......................................  IS ea. S9a
• IMTOBTED LUNGHEON M E A T ............ 1 IS SiL 41s
a KRAFTS PLAIN srHiaKORYBiKHlED ^

RABREOUE S A U C E ............  ...................................  18 an. i fa

f -•

3 Companies 
Cooperate in 
Fire Exercise

A larte scale fire drill waa h4ld 
In Bolton Wadneaday night with 
departntanta fram North Cov> 
entry, Andover and Bolton takihg 
part The drill waa unrahaaraad 
and InvMvad pumping water from 
Bolton Lake P 
ney Lumber Co. in a 
fire.

All three departmenta were 
notified by radio 7 p.m. o f the 
drill and IS minutea after the 
aignal, the neceeaary hoae had 
been laid and water waa being 
pumped at the lumber yard.

The Bolton volunteara wnra pn 
the aoana flrat and laid 1,900 feat 
of hoaa; North Coventry had 1,100 
feet o f hoae out and Andover laid 
1,800 feet of hoae la the joint ef
fort. All throe o f the Belton unite 
were at the lumber yard.

With the approval of Btata Po
lice, five membera o f the fire poUea 
directed traffic during the driU. A 
total of 47 firemen took part, In-̂  
eluding 17 from Bolton, 17 from 
Covenuy and 15 from Andover.

Oflicl^a o f all throe dapartmenta 
were vary plaaaed with the drill 
which enabled them to determine 
procedures to be uMd In caae of 
such an emargeney and the length 
of time needed to get the necoawry 
equipment working.

Hirea-ln'-OiM
Bolton rehdenta can vote in the 

referendum on obtaining ptellm- 
Inaxy plana for a junior high school, 
enriill in a political party or llcenae 
their doga, hi one vialt to the Com
munity Hall tomorrow.

Three voting machines will be 
used for the 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ref
erendum to eliminate waiting at 
any time. Republican Registrar 
Mra. Anthony Maneggia will have 
Mra. Raymond Holland aa cheokar 
aiKl 'Democratic Reg;iatrar Mrs. 
'William Reid, the deputy regis
trar, Mfs. Charles Lathrop. Other 
woricars will be Mrs. Peter Mas- 
aoUnl, Mrs. Viva Massey, Mrs. 
Vincent KrMsiokl, Mm. RoUand 
Melochs and Mrs. Auguat Mlldner.

An anrollmant saaslon for voters 
who wish to sign up with either 
major party will be held at the 
Community Hall from  1 to 4 'p.m. 
At this time changea will ha. made 
to the list of v o tm  eligible to 
Amte in the party (kucuaea.

Registrars said today that If 
any voters are not able to ooma 
to the hall a t . the aasaioa, they 
may come te their homes at any 
time to sign a card stating they 
wish to ba placed on the iwrty 
list o f either the Republicans or 
Democrats.

Town Clark David Toomey will 
extend hie office hours tomorrow 
so that he will be open from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. for those, who wish to 
obtain dog lioensea before the 
Saturday deadline.

Warren Injured
Willard Warren, son of Mr. 

and Mra. Francis Warrtn of Tol
land Rd.. rseelvad a alight brain 
concussion and laearatlons of tha 
ear in a baseball game Tuesday 
night.

Willard, who plays with tha Pon- 
tlcelll team, was hurt when he 
collided vrith thâ  Hebron catcher 
aa he tried to score from Uilrd 
base In a game played at Hebron.

He was taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital where several 
stitches were taken behind his left 
ear. He la expected to be dis
charged within the next few days.

For the past two seasons Wil
lard haa done the job of lining the 
baseball fields for" all games. He 
will be missed both by his team
mates and by officials of ths Jun
ior Bassball League who have 
come to depend on him for his 
services.

Cards may be sent to him alther' 
at tha hospital or at his home. 

Grange Note
Grange m em bra who are in- 

tarMted in taking the sUth or sav- 
n'^degrees are asked to.contact 
w Mary Tedford, Grange sec

retary, for applications.
Band Oonoert

The annual Salvation Army band 
concert, sponsored by U n i t e d  
Methodist Church,, will be held 
Saturday on the lawn of Epworth 
House on Rt. 44A. Mrs, Charles 
Miller is chairman of arrange- 
jtnenta for the concert. A  snack 
'bar, featuring hot dogs, hamburgs,. 
coffee, aoft drinks and Ice cream, 
will open at 6:30. The concert la 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m.

Barbeeua Set duly 8
Plana were announced today for 

a chicken barbeeua: July 8 at Unit
ed Methodist Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herald Lee will be general chair
man of the event. Mrs. John Sad
ler, will conduct a food sale at the 
■ame time, assisted by Mrs. Frank 
Ulm, Mrs. Robert Arendt will have 
a table offering boxes of greeting, 
cards.

Men of ihe church will barbecue 
the chickens, to be served at 5 
and 6:30 p.m.' Rasetvatlona may 
be made by calling Mrs. MlehasI 
Goldsnlder or Mra. Hsrald'Lee.

Police Arrest
Paul V. Shea, 37, o f  Sunset 

Lane, waa arrested by State 
Troopei- Raymond Andrews of the 
Colchester Trooi* Tuesday, and 
charged with breach of the peace.

He has been summoned to ap
pear in 13th Circuit Court in Man- 
cheater on July 17. Bond haa been 
set at 350.

Police said the charge atemmed 
from a  domaatlc dl^>ute.,

Lifeaavlag Ooona Offered
A  hew Junlornsenior lifesaving 

course will be given as part of the 
Community WaUraafety program 
at Camp Johnson If enough young- 
sUrs show Interest In such a 
course. Mias Joann Morrison, a 
certified Instructor, will eondiict 
the fisisee,

It is planned to have tha 
ooneantratad into two to Uuoa 
weeks by having ons and ens-halt 
hours oC Instnietloa psr day dur
ing that psriod.

In ordsr to rscsivs ths ssnlor 
lifs-ssving award ons must bs 19 
yssrs of ags but youngsr swim- 
msrs may tabs ths courss if thsy 
ars quallllod. 'Tboss Intorostsd ars 
asksd to ooataot Mrs. Rlshard 
Obastsd, Mrs. WUCrsd Mhxwoll o r  
'Mrs, Angslo Frsddo.
~~Tbs Fnk.DspirtaMBt aad M a*

I, ■ ' .

i l »

IHM

•MM

cator bassball tsanvs will praetles 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at ths Ross- 
mount field.

Flano Wins
The Fisno Realty baseball'team 

defeated Bolton Dairy 7-1 last 
night. John Calkins pitched for 
Fiano. Bobby LOka caught and 
homered for ths team. John Tracy 
pitched and Tom Wilkinson caught 
for the Dairy. Tom Frsddo cams 
in as reHef pitcher in the sixth In
ning.

Manehestsr E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton oerreapondeat, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 8-8888.

Lutz Museum Has 
Circus Exhibition

A circus exhibit Is on display in 
the main hall of Luts Junior Mu< 
seum where it will remain during 
the month of July. The special 
exhibit was planned in conjunc' 
Uon with the Hunt Bros, circus ap- 
peaiancs at the Parkade July 8 
aa a benefit for Luts Museum.

The display includes pld circus 
posters; miniature Iron circus wag
ons loaned by Wells Pitkin, who 4s 
president of the New Britain Tent 
of the Circus Fans of America; 
handmade c i r c u s  minlstures 
loaned by John E. Bock of Rock
ville, who la a member of a nation
al organisation known aa the Cir- 
e\u Models Builders' Asabeiatlon, 
and a stuffed toy Uon loaned by 
the Ka-Klar Toy Co.

Sheinwold on Bridge
l o o k o a b e i u l l y  <

' FOB KETTINO TBIOK 
ByAUrsdflhslawDM t

The bast way to find tha astUffg 
trick Is to look in ths right dirse- 
Uon. .

Put yourself In ths Wsst MSt 
for the defense against four spades. 
You lead ths king o f hearts, and 
East signals encouragement with 
the eight. ”

You eontihus With a low haart, 
and Bast wins with ths aca. B u t 
returns a hsnrt to your qussn, ahd 
you are now at tte crossroads. 
Where do you find the setting 
trick T

Gan your psitnsf have the acs 
ot dilamondsT If so, South has 
driven thb band to gams with ths 
klng-qussn of diamonds and two 
■ids jacks. What’s mors, East 
would have cashed ths acs o f dia
monds, if ha had It, before Issdlng 
ths third heart

Only Ons Hops
If your p a ^ s r  doesn't have ths 

acs of diamonds, he cannot have 
any high card that wiU normaUy 
take'ths ssttlng trick. Ths only 
only hops is th u  Bast has a trump 
that can ha promoted to winning 
rank.

Vbr thia purpose you lead ths 
last heart Dummy must ruff with 
the jack, since otherwise Bast can 
ruff with ths ten. Now dummy'* 
see and king wlU draw West’s 
queen, hut Bast’s ten will svsntusl- 
ly take ths setting trick.

Don’t make it a habit to lead a 
suit o f which both dummy and de
clarer are void; such a play usual
ly coats you a trick. Todays hapd 
proves that there are exceptions to 
almost all rules of play.

-.Dally <)nestt«n
Partner opens with ons heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spade—10 6 3; Heart—A 8

Î iANCHESTe
AV / K/' i •

h . t > r: >> a iliil filN Si." : M

-MlfflW THE CM. «M CtiniWUl!

|M> •. S I I" .1  u H 1 i u

8d0-19:00 8:19

SUNDAY:
' ‘AtImalJc’’—“ GoM 1 Saints*

MANSFIELD,fTu.
OBEAT FAMILY SHOWI

'FABCLOrS 
WOBLD OF 

SOLES VEBNE’
"BIMBO THB

O B E A T!"
U  C«l*rt

SI M C O S D I I l O N t U

S T A T E
NOW SHOWING 

MbL Week Days a t 8:00 P.M. 
Shoum Bvenlags a t 8:00-8:80

Sidney Poijlei^-In
“A Raisin' In Hw Sun"

1:80-9:80—Also
"THE SECRET WAYS"

wfth Rtdiard WMmark 
8:80-7:00

Note! One complete ebeW each 
evening starliiig at 1 P.M. 
Dpore open 8:80.

•UI88IS9BM BStflS ABtlOrl'

OomiBg July 4th—'TEFE*

J T . ' '*15.1
^ K Q S l  ^ A 8 »  
0 8 7 2 ,  0 9 6 5 1
4 7 S 3 2  i»10 9 6

. SOUTH
A  9 8 7 S 4 
^  J 10 .6 
G A K Q  

J 4
Norih .femt SsMh WiH
1 NT Pam 2 A
2 G Pam 2 A  Plus 
8 A  Pam 4  A  AD P

Opsaiiit bad —  9  K

T; DlamoiiA- 8  8 8 1 ; Club—36 9 8. 
What do you aayr 

Anawor: Pass. Avoid reapeediag 
to partasr’s iRisniiig Md o f ona in 
a suit when you fiavo only four 
points. -  '
(Copyright 1881, Gananl Vsahsrss 

Oerp.)
PRCH IOnm i ANNOUMOBO 
New York, Juns 89 UP) —  H is 

new divisional purchasing sgsnt 
for ths Naugatuck. Chemical di
vision of United Ststss Rubber 
Go. is Andrew J. McNsUl, Middle- 
bury, Cbnn. MoNalU, whbss pro
motion was announced ysstsrday, 
haa bean purchasing sgsnt for ths 
division's main plant at Nauga
tuck; Conn., sines 1959, Thera ars 
other plants in Painssvllls, Ohio, 
BstonE Rougs, La., Gastonia, N. C., 
and Los Angeles, Calif.

PEYTOB ___
1 ia  C*lw 
With S«M Chaadlw 
aaS Caf«l toralax 
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la  Oalar
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MHOI lOtti fmCII iDW

OrlflaAl Haevt 
Tlm§ BImtSd

IHE BtSI AHtAIJ Of IHl nl J
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Fridtiy Nighi
ROCK-A-RAMA 

2 BANDS

Saturday Night 
JATtLE of BANOS 

TRfBELS 
PLUS 3 BANDS

TONIGHT, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Your-Hofit, Mik« Stanlus Presieiits for You-

'T H E  VERSATILES"
For Your Dialng and Entertalalng Pleasure!

Oak Grill, 30 Oak St.—Alr-Conditioncd
N o COVER a NO kHNlSfUM a AMPLE PARKINO

Monday, July 3
DAWN DANCE

A L s p m
9.P.M.Ia2A.M. 
AdmiMlMi SIJM

Swimming, neniefcing

9AJW .I09PJW .

jy/fey

fM »t Mirami. 
^ 8 / 8 8

O o ta f’oO FJtauit/H U ait.ooiB aB H noM  
•r xw eoa** iN aaam ^ taun.

AN INVITATION TO  BEttER LIVING 
DINE OUT AND OFTEN-HERE 

IN COOL AIR-CONbm ONID COMPORT
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HE/tmi C4f$ULES
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W 8QME0NC WS EPIUP87, 
-wiwr 8C18 OFF THE 

CONVULSION J

OFTEN THEREiS NO KNOWN 
FREGPriATING CAUSE. BUT 
ALCOHOL, M IN , EMOTIONAL 

PWTURBANCE, RICKERINQ 
U jlH TS , LOSS OF SLEEP, 
B T C , SOMETIMES TRIGGER 

A CONVULSION.
* w a ,» n » .  I > , ii.»

N fM  Ctewkf InM  InlMMHaa. 
,bhaM lMia4i i t a W « l i e n ii, ,tlcii«tut«w

PAOITH BIH

Yoi^ Pocketbook
By FAYB HBNLB

Preefoa DeHnlUcna NeadDd .
For Financial Gnldaaoe

From the mailbag, courtesy of 
New Yoric, comes b hilarious glos
sary of Insuranca terms:

(Contract — kind of bridge.
Benefit — an EHk’s picnic.
Joint li fe  — (M o  Society.
Family Income Policy — Mom’s 

manipulation o f the budget.
Ordinary Life — our unglamor- 

ous' existence.
Preferred Life — the way the 

other ipuy lives.
Better stlU, I wish soma author

ity would compile a serious set of 
definitions, not merely confined 
to Insurance, but covering all the 
devices people like us most under
stand If we are to successfully 
plan our finances.

Perhaps If the choice that exist 
were better underetood, there 
would be less Opinionated contro
versy among the Industries cater
ing to the protection and 'the 
growth of your dollars and mine.

Such a aet of definitions might 
rsad something like this:

Insurance — protection you buy 
for your loved ones that will make 
them rich In security, not rich in 
dollars. <

Stocks — your participation In a 
publicly owned company. They can 
make you ridx or poor.'

Bonds — You’re the big-shot 
lending your money to someeme in 
return for interest payments.

Mutual Funds — a package of 
stocks and/or Ixmds selected by 
an expert whose opinions you pay 
for. 'They can make you rich or 
poor depending upon how astute is 
the expert and the level o f the 
iharket when you need to sell.

-Oontraotual Pisa — an agree
ment bstwssn you and someone 
else tbat at stated periods you 
will put an agreed number of dol
lars Into the davlcs they selL When 
yon buy Insurance, you contract to 
pay premiums. Today, many mu
tual funds are sold on contractual 
plans.

Inflation — used to mean higher 
pricea in boom times; now means 
a lessening in buying power of 
your dollars at all times.

Risk—the chance of losing what 
you’ve got.

Good Personal Money Manage
ment — a program designed to 
protect what you have even when 
you are no longer around and to 
Increase the buying power of your 
savings with a minimum of risk.

How should you juggle?
Above all by keeping Separate 

the protection features of your 
program from the h o p e f u l l y  
‘ ‘make-my-money-grow’ ’ devices. 
Both are equally Important. Bach 
la distinct.

Insurance, the protection device, 
has the flavor of baked beans. It 
la basle. Securities have the more 
subtle flavoring of caviar. Today 
each of ue Should have some of 
both. How much of each, only you 
can decide for yourself. ''

Warning.: Don't trade the baked 
beans for caviar. Make sure you 
alwaya have jiut enough baked 
beans on your pantiy shelf to fill 
the tummies that vrlll need filling 
when you are no'fongor around.

(All rights reseived. Newspaper 
XbiterpriM Aaanl).

r ~ — —̂ ,
BOYSCOVT 

Notes and News
A Court of Honor waa held by 

Boy Scout Troop 133 at Its last 
meeting at the year recently. Dean 
Daniel, Charles Romanowski;

, BtiV* Johns, and Alex Neubert 
were advanced to.Jitar scout rank.

First class badges were given 
to Michael Johnson and John Wol-. 
cott; and second class badges to 
John Fletcher, Robert Hughes. 
FTed Joy, «md David Simmons.

Walter Gray received Ida tender
foot badge.

The following received merit 
badges: Charles Romanowski.
Dean Daniel, Steve Johns, Alex 
Neubert, Jim Lassen, and Steve 
Merrill, flremanship; Blair Van 
Camp, Charles Romanowski, Dean 
Daniel, Steve Johns, and Alex 
Neubert, First Aid; Steve Johns 
and Dean Daniel, camping; and 
CSiarles Romanowski and Dean 
Daniel, coOking.

Tha priMcntatlon of awanls was 
followed by a demonstration of 
acouting skills, led by Charles 
Roinanowskl, Assistant scoutmas
ter. meeting ended with a tape 
recorded message from Russell 
Turner, scoutmaster, who is va
cationing in New Mexico.

Austrians Earn More
Vlsana —  Total wages and asl- 

arlaa paid in Austria last ybi6  
rsatiisd |8,TOO;(>0(LOOO, a rise of 
10 par osot ersr 1809, ttw Aus
trian Ihstltuta of Economic Re- 
Bsarch retwrts. When taxes and 
a  sUffht Inerasss in the oost al 
JM agt ars tifcsB lirto -cooslilsrB- 
Hsa, real tsfca-hoiif pay aUmlMd

DONT TURN THIS PAGE UnH You Read This;

NORMAN’S
AFFILIATED

NOW
World's Largest Appliance and TV Buying Co-Op.

2
9

HERE’S WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU;
BIGGEST
SAVINGS

GREATER
VARIETY

MORE FAMOUS 
BRANDS

PLUS This 10 Day Price Protection Policy:

Hffra's tha tiary In a nutsiidh
Wa'va oddad $90 MILUON of Appliooe* and
TV BUYING POWER la givn you Mm most fanlasHe
Erica* for nariondly known brand* ovoilabl*. NOR- 
lANTS teod* Mm way by joining MARTA, Mm 

WORLD'S LARGOST APPUAlkE and TV BUYING 
CO-OP. Alrtody ono of Md* oraa's 'larga*t fumitura 
and appHonca ttora*, NORMAN'S eon new offar fa
mous blond priea* so low that absolutaly no ona can 
match Mmm. YOU BENEFIT . . . YOU SAVE. For 
tha lowast pricas and bast sarvlca shop NORMAN'S 
now CHNi MWiiyii

a LOOK! 7"

YOU'

- pack ^
Hoti

to

LOWEST PRICES Anywhere On

2-DOOR 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, WASHERS, DRYERS 
DISHWASHERS, T V s . . .  AIR CONDITIONERS

IS eu. ft. sere 
f r e e B e r, auto
matic defimt. ' ^249

2-DOOn FRI6IDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR

WESTINOHOUSE
W  PORTABLE TV

Bottom freezer 
needs no defrost
ing. $449 New 1963 modeL 

UHF-VHF. ns9
17 CU. FT. ADMIRAL
REFRIGERATOR

RENERAL ELECTRIC.
UPRIGHT FREEZER

Never needs do- 
froSUng, Bo frost 
bottom freezer, 
adjustable swing 
out shelves. $389 11 CU. FT. *1 8 9

KaVINATOR MAYTAG G. L Sir AGTOMATIC
CHEST FREEZER "PINK”  WASHER ELECTRIC RANGE

■

1 7  C U . FT. ^ 2 2 9
BATED TOPS 

With cold water 
settings. sJSLp $ 2 1 6

B um ar

WELBILT GENERAL aECTRIG 2-DOOR HOTPOiNT
AIR CONDITIONER CLOTHES DRYER REFRIGERATOR

118 volt, 1 HP., ^  m m

$ 1 1 9
1 2  C U , FT.
A u to m o H e

D a f io s t  ^ 2 3 8

G E N O A L  E LE CTR IC  PO R TA B LE WESniiGftOUSE RCA WHIRLPOOL
DISHWASHER DEHUMIDIFIER

T A R M  41ARJT. OF Ift.IMM m .  V T
WASHER

$ 1 3 9 W it h  $ Q O 5 0
H bm iclistd f S O MP lish b u lten

9

INSTANT CREDIT 
TAKE UP TD 

2 YEARS TD PAY

SEsmee

IM S M U V »V

OPEN DAILY
9 t o 9A-

SATURDAY TILL 6 HANGHESTEirS FRIENDLY APPUANCE a il FURNmiRE STORE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Hoar  McKEE
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iHockviUe-Vemon

Xawyers to Probe Reports
Of Unauthorized Practice

: n> « ToUand Oonaty 
•oclatlan la adtadoM 
to consider reporta o f the maiath- 
orued firactioe o f law In the IXth
C im dt Oourt.

Bcweaer, ^>edSc tnforniatlon on 
the altuation was not available 
today other than It concemed"un> 
authorised ptaetlce la criminal 
aeahnma.

K  Oeorce Gonky, pranldent of 
the county aaaodatlon and an aa- 
slatant prosecvtor in the ISth Cir- 
colt, aaid he could not diacuss the 
details. Ha aaid there may be a 
Btatement foliowlny tomorrow's 
meetlny.

The bar aaaodation membera 
are slated to meet in the Superior 
Court In Rockville at 9:30 a.m.

I t  .was learned that Judges of 
the Orcuit Court are, in general, 
unaware of Inatancea o f the al
leged unauthorised practice. Sev 
aral lawyers in the aaaociatlon 
aaid they, as well, are unfamiliar 
with the situation.

Unauthorised practice constl' 
tutes r^reeentation o f a  dafeo' 
dant by someone not authoiiaed to 
practice law.

Gorsky said the situation has 
been noted since the inception o f 
the Circulf X>)urt system in JsH' 
nary.

He said it had nothing to do with 
p ^ t lc e  in small claims or civil 
sessions. One or two lawyeia had 
thought small claims pracUee 
might be involved.

According to one report, the 
Incidents have occurred in the 
aourt seat at Stafford Springs.

The bar association is also due to 
discuss recommendation of a 
change in Jurisdictional areas of 
aourt seats In Circuit 12.

There are 16 towns in the dr- 
eult and five court seats. Arrests 
SMde in towns where there are no 
oourt seasiona are presented at one 
o f the five courts, according to 
aehedula set up in regard to area 
and distance involved

Gorsky ssld arrests made in cer
tain outlying towns could be as
signed on a  more convenient baala 
than at present.

The bar association, ha aaid, has 
Bot drawn a definite, plan for the 
circuit but will recommend that 
the court administration act on the 
mattef:

Also there win be a memorial 
Observance for the late Atty. Don 
aI4 C. Fisk of Ellington who died 
Jan. 25. He was the senior partner 
in the law firm o f Fisk, King and 
Caldwell in Rockville.

Ponca A ireet
Rockville Patrolman Vincent D1 

Benedetto arrested Joseph Ring, 
as. of IS Oak St., at 8:45 this 
morning on k  domestic complaint 
atod charged him with breach of 
peace, n ie  accused is due in court 
July 11. He posted a $50 bond.

OIri Hurt la Pall
Valerie Fargo, 11, daughter, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Album L. Fargo of 
Box Mountain Dr., Vernon, was 
bospitallsed yesterday after a tail 
from her ; blcycla on the street 
where ^ e  liv^ .

She was admitted to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, but hospital 
authorities say sh^ will be sent 
bonsa today. She was bruised, they 
aaU, and there was the possibility 
o f a  coneuaslan. Her condition Is 
described as good, however.

The girl was taken to Manchsa- 
|er by the Vernon ambulance.

fta**Ts Ismg Trip
Army Pfc. David A- WUllams, 

won o f Mrs. Muriel E. Adams o f 117 
jProepect St,, Rockville, recently 
returned to Germany after par- 
Itlcipattng with other personnel 
TTom the Mth Artillery in a mls- 
^ le  firing exercise at McGregor 
<3uided Minrile Range, N M .

\raiiams la missile fueler In the 
Btlh 's 3d Missile Battalion, which 
la  regulariy located In Mafns, 6,- 
JOO mUea from the MoGregor 
Ataage. ‘Hie long trip was neces- 
wary because traiaing areas avail
able to  the U. 8. Army la Europe 
;are not large enough to acoom- 
snodato tha firing o f long range 
yilssilei.
• H ia  18-year-old aoldlor attended 
^tockvRla High School.

G <^  PIcnIe July 8
; The Vernon Women’s Republl- 
wan Ctab will hold a meeting and 
3>othiek picnic July 6 at the home 
o f  Mia. AHee Ham mar on B «  
^fountain Dr^ rain or ahlna
• The picnic was originally set for 
^ eaday , but rain forced postpone
ment. f
'  Officers for the coming year 
w ill be elected. The meeting wHJ 
begin 'at 6 p.m. N

Hoepital Notea
’ Admitted Wednesday; Jacob 
Marcus, 33 Windermere Ave.; 
^ t h y  Dart, West Rd.; Judith Oot- 
fier, 13 Chestnut St.; Iwttle Ro- 
iralus, 44 Becker PI.
. Admitted Today: Mrs. Harriet 
Coolombaro, 14 Cedar St.
- Discharged Wednesday: Thomas

gdgar, 62 Grove St.; Alexander 
oul, 64 Park St.; PhlUp Jones, 
B u t  H&rtford; 0€MUiy» 14

Regan S t; Andrew .Grassette, 23 
Tom pson S t; Richard Johnson, 
Broad Brook; Edward Helm, 45 
Windsor Ave.; Mrs. Helen Kessler 
and daughter, Broad Brook.

RockviUe-Vemon

Pastor Plans 
Electronic Aid

The Rev. David G. Jaxhrim- 
er. p ^ o r  of First Lutheran 
Church, delivers a pretty far- 
reaching sermon these days.

On July 22, he propoees to 
preach to his Rockville flock 
while on vacation in Penn
sylvania.

Parishioners won't go t o . 
the Quaker state, the Km. Mr. 
Jaxhelmer w ill leave his voice 
here.
. It will be the third time in 
the church’s history that a 
sermon 'will be preached by 
means of a tape recorder;

The Rev. Mr. Jaxhelmer said 
the taped sermon has proved 
a hit with parishioners. The 
first time he used a tap# re
corder. was one year aga In 
January, when he had to be 
4way one Stmday, members of 
the church suggMed he use 
the tape again.

Sermons a'torage about 15 
minutes in length, he sakt 
“What’s the use o f having 
modern conveniences,’* he ask
ed, " i f  ytni don’t make use of 
thCT 7“

The recorder la placed on 
a  table beside the pulpit ‘T 
think Pd like to he^r one my
self sometime," he added as 
an, afterthought.

Kennedy Wins 
On Homes Bill

(Oonttnned tn m  Page Oae)

lion for urban renewal, by tar tha 
largest amount ever voted for the 
shun clearance and redevelopment 
projects, and many other l a i^  al
lotments.

But the provisions of most inter
est to the Indlvidiial home buyer 
are thoae which change FHA 
terms so that persons with leaser 
Incomes can qualify.

Under the moderate inemne fam
ily section, a new administration- 
devised program, homes that coat 
up to $15,000 can be bought on 35- 
year mortgages and on up to 40- 
year m ort^gea if the buyer’s in
come is too low for the 35-year 
plan.

Tha longer the mortgage, the 
lower the monthly payment The 
down payment on a $15,000 home 
would M  $450.

The bill alao extends the maxi
mum mortgage term on FHA-tni 
sured loans for all family Inoome 
levels from . 30 to 35 years, and 
raisea from $22,500 to $25,000 the 
mortgage celling on one-family 
homes, ’  '

And ths b^l puts in an easier 
down payment schedule under the 
general FR A  program: 3 per cent 
on the first $15,000, 10 per cent on 
the next $5,000, and 25 per cent on 
the remaining $5,000.

The measure also contains many 
relatively u n n o t i c e d  provisions 
which administration housing offi
cials believe will be helpful.

One o f these would permit sale
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Kennedy *and New Adviser
President Kennedy and hla new itdvlaer on military and intelli
gence matters, Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, pose yeaterday In the 
chief executive’a White House office. Gen. Taylor, former Army 
chief of staff, was called back’ to active mllltaiy duty by the 
President. (A P  Photofax).
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Joins Institute
Richard 8. Ttbblta, executive di

rector of the Town Development 
Commiasion (TDC), who wlU va
cate that poolUon as of June 30, 
will join the staff of the American 
Institute for Busineaa Research at 
Boston on Aug. 1.

Tibbita announced hla joining 
the Boston research consulting 
firm yeaterday prior to a TDC din
ner meeting held last night in his 
honor.

He told The Herald that his 
primary interest with the firm is 
in urban renewal studies. Hia new 
salary was not diacloaed.

. Tibbita was hlrefl by the town in 
December 1058 at a aalaiy o f $6,- 
240. His TDC executive director
position was deleted from the com- 
inj
eral. Manager Richard Martin’!

of land to dosrelopera In.urban re
newal aieaa at lom r prlcea so thOy 
could build middle Income' housing. 
There have bean charges such 
projects pssult in homes only for 
the wealthy and the poor.

Frank J. Barry
New Haven, June 39 UP)—Frank 

J, Barry, 66, o f 004 Elm St., New 
Haven, dlraetor o f probation for 
the Juvenllo Court o f the Second 
Connecticut District, died yeater
day at tha Hospital of St. Raphael 
after a brief Illness.

Barry has perved; as probation 
director since Jan. 1, 1041 when 
the court waa organized. I t  in- 
cludhe New Haven, New London 
andy Middlesex Counties. Prior to 
his association with the state 
court, Barry had been on the pro
bation staff of the New Haven City 
Court. ,

Before, taking up hla court du
ties, Barry waa active in Demo
cratic poIlUoal affairs. Ha waa 
Democratic chairman o f tha 34th 
Ward in New Haveh, where he 
lived tor more than 40 years. In 
theil920’a, Barry waa in tha real 
estate bualneaa. ^

Barry is survived by his widow, 
the former Agnes L. Edwards, and 
a son,- Joseph E. Barry.

Funeral aervlcea will be held 
Saturday morning with burial in 
St. Lawrence Cemetery,

BKH H W
FOR YOUR 4th OF JULY WEEKEND!

YOUR SAVINGS FUND 
IS A "SILVER LINING" ^

When the financial plctura gets cloudy and dark, 
your savinga are hers to bilghtsn up tbs day— 
to tsks care of svsiy flnjuidal amargaacy; It's a 
good ftsUnir to„.tuiva a fully Inaurad (up to $10,- 
000) savinga funid hers. Start yours todsyl

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

317;
AT THE MANCHESTER MILLS
Discount World

O m C E -B O U T B  31, OOVENTBY

AT THE 
FREE FARMNG

i  511 EAST MIDDU TFKEv 
AM CONOITiONM) •  Ml 9-1SD9

USE OUR LAYAWAY FLAN 
S IM  W lU  HOLD ANY FURCHASE

. VawMi and TaloottvUle News 
|s haaidM by H ie Heesld’S Bock- 
Tine Bnreaa, S W. Main S t, tele- 
^ n e  TBemont 6-8186 or

Young Democrats 
Elect David Barry

, A tty . Oarld Barry was sleeted 
president at tiia Young D<nnoeraUc 
Cbib at Manchester recently at a' 
ina l meaUag at the season.
■ Other oOeers are Miss Nancy 

Scott, SiBt Pic* iwssidatt; George 
Megxub BMBiid He»prsMdaat; Miss 
■imnis’ llHisiniitfb third Pics pres- 
Kaist; Mri^ Aadn jr ASao, record- 
tog mmtmtj. Mm. tUjaioad La- 
f »p »A  eomapeadtog BscnstBiy; 
A d a  piakhaia, trsdsorer, and 
fagtt Niqnro, stats board dlJa-

J t Imsb alsotoC ta  tha taueaUn 
Atty. IHehacd Wood>

SCRANTON 
MOTORS
ROCKVILLE

OVER BIG DISPLAY 

OF M R S
3UYS
NOW

1961 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 18 osaverMblt 

1960 CAMUAO coBvarUble 

1996 CAUniAG EMoraOo ooaverHMi 

1959 OLDSMOBILE 16 6-door tsdai 

1999 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 96 Holiday ttd.

1956 0LDSMOBH.E 96 Holiday oodan 

1998 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 98 Holiday opa. 
1958 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR Anhior 

1958 FORD FAIRLANE 900 club lodan

1957 FORD FAIRLANE M  Victoria 6-door 

1957 CHEVROLET O a  AIR 6-dr, air doii. 

1957 PONTIAC M oor 6-pantagorwagoo

PRICED TO SELL FAST

OPEN 10 A,M: to 10 P.M, JULY 4Hi
Sensational Group of Jantxen and 

White Stag Play wear!

BLOUSES and SPORTTOPS
$ 6  0 0

Pedal Pushers and Surfers

Rt^oriofly to $4M
100% cotton, or 80% cotton. 
Solids aad priats. Sizes 8 ts 16.

NOW
10% polyester.

tteqiAmiy $7.95
100% cotton In solids,' 
8 to 18.

NOW
plaids and stripes. Sises

JAMAICA and BERMUDA

SHORTS $ ^ 0 0
RsgiikHly

to $5.9S—NOW
100% eotton'In soUds, 
Sizes 8 to 18.

stripes and ptaidSb mm

Another Timely

GENERAL TIRE
SAFETY SERVICE!

EXPERT a l ig n m e n t  
and BALANCE SPECIAL!

A U  CARS NO EXCEPTIONS

PRICE INCLUDES
/  Correct ^ tc r . Camber, Toe-in 

V Adjust Steering d  Balance Front Wheela

BONUS OFFER
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

WHAT WE DO
Adjust brahes to full eeatacL

Inq^eet ovheel cylinders and 
grsaoe ssala.

Ino^set freat brake lining.

Add brake fiulA

laapeet aad Inbricato
brake Unkage.

ALL CARS

NO EXCEPTIONS

ing fiscal year budget upon Gen' 
^ (£ a rd  Martin’i 

recommendation to the town board 
o f directors, A  salary o f $6,334 for 
the job, along .with clerical fees 
which brought a total o f $8,680 
>vaa slashed from the TDC ^ d ge t 
after Martin said he believed the 
taxpayers were not receiving the 
value of their money. The TDC 
will be operating on a $1,400 budg
et for the coming year.

Lawyer* Cited 
As Hoop Fixer

(Coattnaed from Page One)

offer. Both were lubsequently ex
pelled from the university.

The indictment alao dlscribed an 
alleged attempt to reach Unl'ver- 
sity of Oregon playera through 
James Granata, 31, New York, a 
sub on the team that year before 
the bribe attempt. Hogan, said 
Tucker approached Granata last 
fall in New York and aaked him to 
lapproach Oregon players. He said 
Granata was agreeable “but there 
is no evidence that hf did anything 
about it."

Hogan said Tucker waa indict
ed on three counts of bribery ahd 
one of conspiracy. Bribery la a 
felony, puni^able by up to 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine. 
Oonspira^ la a miademeanor, pun- 
isable by a year In prison. The 
maximum 'Tucker chuld receive, if 
c^vlctad, would-be 31 years,
1 One of tha bribery couhta cov
ered an alleged offer of $1,000 
to Peter Kelly, University of Con
necticut captain, to shave points 
In a game with Holy Cross, played 
Feb. 18 at Storra, Conn. Kelly of 
Orlando, Fla., had been named 
preVioualy In tha New York In- 
veatigation.

Hogan said Tucker called off 
the deal at the last minute whan 
things got “ too hot.” He said 
bookmakers refused bats and the 
game was “marked o ff the 
boards.”

Hogan said Jerry Vogel and Dan 
Qulndazzl, former Alabama play
ers who allegedly set up the Con
necticut situation for Indicted 
AaJ-on Wagman and Joe Qreen, 
also introduced Bill Minnerly, Con
necticut football captain, to Tuck 
er.

The B ^ n d  bribery c o u n t  
charged an offer of $1 .(^  a game
to Fred Portnoy, -----------  . . .
Sept. IS, 1960. Hogan said Port
noy turned down the offer, recall
ing at this time the Columbia 
player already had been “ lined" up 
by Green. Hogan aaid Portnoy’s 
meeting with Tucker had been aet 
up by Arthur Mendel, 4 co-con- 
aplrator In the Green indictment 
filed June 19.

The third count Involved the al
leged deal with Paprocky.

The Indictment charged the con
spiracy ran from September 1957 
to April 15. 1961. Hogan noted it 
continued even after the latest 
scandal broke March 17.

In addition to Barshak and Sie- 
gelahtlHll — aijw shrdlu nupnup 
gel. a third person, Dave Budin, 
also waa nsuned aa a co-conaplra- 
■tor. Budin, former Brooklyn Col
lege captain, had been indicted 
June 8. He allegedly acted as an 
Intermediary for Tucker.

 ̂ 15 Fifih on Cast

SLIM FANCY
Rtgukiriy fe $10.95
100% eottM ’la oaUds, prints, idalds aad otripna. BIs m  C to I I .

NOW

PANTS
$ 0 0 0

FREE IN ST A LLA T IO N  

Bonded Performance

MUFFLERS
guaranteed for the life of your car!

MEirS SPORT SHIRTS

REG.
11.59 for

QUAUTT ooid SiRVICE

Scranton Motors
MCORPORAIIB)

166 UNION ST., ROCKVILLE
M 342U to .11M 52i

100% cotton short aleeve ihlrta la priato aad 
plaids. . ^

OfflLT PEDAL PUSHERS
rnttm  3 to 14

Gold, ordUd, rod. Mot 
aad grtaa. 106% eot-

BOYS* COTTON SUCKS
SAFER STRONGER

166% cottaa la biowB,i 
Hght gaM, bhi3, m y l  
liad aavy. Sizes 3 to j

T N I
(GENCBAl) 

TIRE

GENERAL TIRES

FRICED $  
FROM

GIRLS’ JAMAICA SHORTS

100% eottoa plaido, 
guaraatoed waakable. 
S l ia a S t o lA

OTHERS TO Ms

EASY FAY TERMS — COURTEOUS SERVICE

OPEN DAILY 
• A.M.toAFJy|.

OPEN SATURDAY 
a A .M .fo3 PJyl.

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
1W  cu m  <Tn MANCNESIIR M if-sn a

Grove, Okla. (/f) —  Fisherman 
C. J. Maaoey made a single cast 
and pulled in IS large crapple. 
Hia Ime had tangled with a wire 
mesh b a i^ t  in which the flah 
were tra iled.

MONKEY o r  A BULKY 
BaUvia, N. Y . UP)—Harness 

boras driver Mika Metcalf has 
pet monkey, Susie, who ridee with 
mm when he’e working out horses 
at the Batavia Downs track.

Kuwait Steady, 
Kassem Quiet, 
Baghdad Calm

(Oontlancd tnaa Pag. One)

^astarday until appeals to return 
to work finally won through.

In Beirut, Kuwalt’a deputy ruler. 
Sheik Abdullah Mubwrak, dls- 
mlSaed Iraq’s claim oh ms Uttie 
country as “ shouts and talk."

Iraqi leaders kept up a radio 
drumfire demanding the “ peaceful 
rettrni”  of the neighboring sheik
dom on the Persian Gulf and hint- 
ed they would claim other oil 
areas on the west coast of the 
gulf. But the usual'’ throngs flUlng 
Baghdad’s streets exhibited only 
calm interest, and Premier Abdel 
Karim Kassem’s campaign so far 
appeared to be largely in the prop 
aganda stage.

Sheik Mubarak, 48-year-old heir- 
apparent to the Kuwait throne and 
head of its tiny 2,400-man army,- 
Interrupted a holiday in hla moun
tain palace in Lebanon to rush 
home Tuesday after KiMem 
threatened to .take: over the tiny 
but fabulously rich sheikdom.

Mubarak flew back- t/o Beirut 
last night smd said his return was 
“ clear evidence to the calm stt- 
uatioa in Kuwait." He added that 
“ the situation on the Iraq-Kuwalt 
border is very quiet.”

The sheik waa to confer today 
with Secretary-general A b d e l  
Khalek Hasaouna o f tha 16-nation 
Arab League, whose other mem
bers were thrown into consterna
tion by Kassem’s abrupt expan
sionist threat.

Radio Baghdad added to this 
concern by declaring Kassem waa 
being urged by the Iraquls to 
■’save" other oil-bearing territor
ies on the Persian GulTa sun- 
baked west coast 

Among these are Qatif and 
Ahaaa in Saudi Arabia, conceaaion 
areks of the U.S.-owned Arsbian- 
American Oil Co., and the Britiah- 
protected sheikdoms of Qatsir, 
Bahrain and Abu Dhabi.

■The Iraqi people were surprised 
by. Kassem's announcement t i l in g  
fW  the “peaceful retunf' of Ku
wait but they appeared taking the 
crisis in stride.

In sweltering Baghdad on the 
Tlgria, the streets were jsunmed 
With taxis and shoppers. Restau
rants and nightclubs aa usual were 
buBtUng b e h i n d  flashing neon 
l i g ^ .

Ehrery half hour Radio Betghdad 
broke into its programs with pa
triotic aonga and excerpts from 
the premier’s announcement that 
Kuwait rightfully belongs to Iraq 

Tbe brostocaats made no at
tempt to arouse Iraqis' living in 
the sheikdom to revolt, ^ e y  
claimed there have been pro-Iraqi 
demonstrations In Kuwait and 
charged they were dispersed by 
"agents o f imperialism.”  Reports 
from Kuwait have made no men
tion of any such demonstrations 
and instead have said the people 
there have demonstrated daily in 
protest against the Iraqi claim'.

lebcmese Foreign Ministry 
sources said the Arab Lesigue i: 
studying the possibility of send 
ing a delegation to Iraq and Ku
wait to m ^ a te .

Arab dllpomats' in Cairo have 
been conferring continuously since 
the crisis broke.

So far, Saudi.Arabia ia the only 
Arab atate to p led^ ' military aup 
port to Kuwait if the little Sheik- 
dom is attacked. President Gamal 
Abdel NsMser’a United Arab Re
public, has moved cautiously but 
one o f  . hia government mltosters 
expressed disappro'val of the Iraqi 
claim as a menace to Arab unity.

Britain has offered to go to the 
assistance of its former protector
ate, if asked in accordance with 
the aid ag^«ement they signed re
cently when Kuwait became .In
dependent. For Arab states Uiia 
-posed the Unpalatable poesibillty 
that they would be lined up with 
the British in a dispute with an
other Arab state.

Iraq's claim to Kuwait Is based 
on the fact that It was 
nominally in the Basra p r̂ovince 
of the Ottoman Turkish Empire, 
and Iraq after World War I  waa 
f o r me d l a r g e l y  through. Britiah 
efforts—of tha TurkUh provinces 
Of Basra, Baghdad and Mosul.

A t U. N. headquarters In New 
York, Iraqi Ambassador Adnan 
M. Pachachi said his govamment 
hopes to get Kuwait by peaceful 
means Iwt has not decided 
whether to put the claim before 
the U.N.

RockviUe-V ernon

Contest to J u ^ e  
Paper Bag Masks

Youngsters registered in the 
Henry Park summer recreation 
program will be* eligible tomorrow 
to enter a p a ^ r  bag mask con
test, the first special event of the 
year.

Starting time is 1 p.m.
Director, Ralph Sebumey said 

prizes will be awarded according 
to age group for the funniest, 
prettiest, and most unusual masks.

Schumey said other special 
events coming up Include a turtle 
race, western day, doll show, dog 
show, pet show, marshmallow 
roast, bicycle rodeo, peanut hunt 
hobo day, and a .games day.

PAQIJ1V9

Part of S-in-1 P€ickage

First Atomic Battery 
Put in Orbit by ll.S.

^Consumer Sometimes Spelled SuckeP
Marya Mannes, a  Near York magazine writer, (Uzeussea food packaging and labeling in Washington 
yesterday at a Senate Antitrust and Monopoly Subcommittee hearing. She aaid “ the word consumer 
ia sometimes apelled sucker”  and that “ little deceptions o f single consumers can add up to a mighty 
deception of -a whole peo^b^”  (A P  I^otofax).

South Windsor

Farnham Rd.
Machine Shop Planned

A  building permit has been Is
sued for a 10,000 aq. ft. macldne 
shop to be erected at the indus
trial psurk at Nutmeg and Pleasant 
Valley Rda, The nuuonry building 
ia e^imated to - coat $60,000. How
ever, It is believed that \riien the 
building has been completed and 
machinery installed, the taxable 
-value of the building will be great
er.

The property was bought by 
Alexander Rothsteln of West Hart
ford, and Mailrice Oroenberg of 
Hartford, and leased to the Dy
namic Controls Oorp. of East 
Hartford. The building will con
sist of a one-story shop area'’ and 
a two-story office SMtion.

J. Milton - Cowp<irthwaite As- 
sbclates of Ekiat Hartford are the 
designers. Builders are Lavoie and 
Aubin Builders, Inc. of Ektst Hart
ford. It is expected that the build
ing will be ready for occupancy 
Nov. IS.

Manofaeater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Sooth W i n d s o r  oorrespondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1TS8. '

12th Circuit

Court C^sses
and

the

add

$567,401 General Budget 
Approved by Town Meeting

Over 260 voters attended the spe-^Griffln Rd.; Phillip Shaugnessy, 
cial town meeting Tuesday night 
and approved a general government 
budget o f $567,401.09 for the next 
year. ThUi figure is $14,050 above 
that recommended by the Board of 
Finance.

Town Counsel Edwin Laasnian 
was elected moderator. The first 
item to be changed was a $500 in
crease in salary for the tax col
lector as he had requested.

Tha main item of heated diacus- 
sion was the town clerk’s sahuv.
The town Clerk requested a figure 
that would eventuidly reach $9,000 
a year, while the Board of Finance 
recommended an $8,000 figure. The 
Board also deleted the request for 
an assistant to the town clerk on 
the grounds that they did not feel 
this item to be necessary at this 
time. However, if the nfe^ for as
sistance did airise, the council' 
could reinstate their office when It 
sees fit.

A  motion was made to increase 
the town clerk’s salary to the re
quested figure and provide an aa- 
aistant. motion was defeated.

A  motion vdos theit made that the 
town clerk's salary be increased 
to the requested fig;ure. This waa 
■Inn defeated, as were motions to 
lower his salary to $7,000 a year 
and then to $7,500 a year. A  sep
arate motion to provide an aaaiat- 
ant waa also turned down.

The net result o f the flurry of 
voting was that tha Board of F i
nance recommendation stood.

Under the town planning 
zoning commission item, a 
tlon waa passed to include 
for contractual services lor 
town planner.

A  motion was carried to 
$480 to the town Engineering and
building department budget for 
building inspector and assistant 
salaries and car expenses as re
quested. . ,

The remainder of the budget was 
passed without comment. John 
Madden, chqlrman of the board of 
finance, estimated that taxes next 
year, in the light of this budget, 
should be approximately 25 and % 
mills. This figure would depend on 
.no additional expenditures and the 
106,000 state aid revenue the town 
would acquire.

The meeting then approved an 
appropriatioh of $4,000 for the con
struction of a baseball field in ac
cordance with Little League speci
fications.

Young GOP Plana Drive
TTie South Windsor Young Re

publican Club ̂ B 8  launched its 
membership drlG  under the direc
tion of William McCarthy, mem- 
^rship chairman. Membership in 
the group is open to all persons be
tween the ages of 18 amd 36 in
clusive, regardless of political a f
filiation. One of the objectives of 
the group la to bring young peo
ple into the Republican party and 
to provide an opportunity for them 
to fin6 political expression ahd 
recognition.

McCarthy has announced that 
members-of his conunittea may be 
contacted for further information 
r e g ^ in g  m e m b e r s h i p ' i n  the 
Young OOP; They include Donald 
Bates, Famhfun Rd.; Donald Ben
nett, Pine Knob C i r c l e ;  Roy 
Cowles, Farnham ttd.; Jean Oazle- 
man, Pine Knob Circle; Roberta 
Gorton, Robert Dr.; Waltpr Hill,
Dogwood La.; A r t h u r  Lynch,
Farnham Rd.; Albert R a y n o r ,

MANCHESTER SESSION
Vincent'P. Quinn, 18, of 73 Sea

man Circle, was. given a 00-day 
suspended jail a^tence, fined $25 
and put on indefinite probation as 
a third offender on the charge of 
breach of the peace. Judge Bene
dict M. Holden Jr,, made a con
dition of the probation that Quinn 
refrain from taking any alcoholic 
beverages.

In other court cases today, An
drew Mooney, 68, of no certain ad
dress, Manchester, waa given a 15- 
day, Jail sentence for intoxication. 
He waa arrested yesterday.'

Francis P a e lla , 35, of Hazard- 
'ville, was found guilty of speeding 
and fined $45. Panella was ar
rested last Saturday^ ln.,. Somers 
after going through a sUte po
lice radar screen on Rt. 20 at 52 
miles per hour in a 35 mile speed 
zone.

Lewis Miller, 54, of East Hamp-

Wins Citation
Mrs. Hugo Benson, 396 Hack

matack S t, was honored Tuesday 
evening at a campaign awards din
ner of the Connecticut division, 
American Cancer Society, In Ham
den. She was awarded a Cancer 
Crusade plaque with citation as 
“ the organizer of the house-to- 
house activity, the force behind 
Manchester’s excellent publicity, 
and the ‘wheel’ that kept the ma
chinery ticking at campaign head
quarters” for the Manchester-Can- 
cer Crusade. (Herald Photo by 
Pinto).

ton; waa fined $21 for msJilng an 
Improper turn.

Case continued;
Until July 6, Samuel Hobbs, 32, 

of Buckland, for disposition bn 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while under toe influence of 
liquor.

(CoBttained from Page Om )

2—Injun, • a 40-pound drum- 
shaped parcel to measure intense 
radiation in toe Van Allen radiation 
belts and tp report on auroral phe
nomena such as the ' Northern 
Lights. Ih e  instruments were de
vised by Dr. James Vam Allen of 
toe University of Iowa • whose 
gauges on early U.S. satellites dis
covered toe great bands of radia
tion.

But the starring role went to toe 
grapefrult-aized atomlQ unit whose 
hot core contained a small amount 
of Plutonium 238, a radio-isotope' 
which generated heat up to 1,000 
degrees fahrenheit. Thermo-elec
tric rods converted the heat to elec
trical energy which sent 2.5 watts 
of power to two of four radio trans
mitters and soma Instruments in 
transit 4-A.

The United States thus scored a 
historic beat over toe Soviet Union 
in sending toe first nuclear power 
unit into apace. Once perfected, 
these atomic batteries will provide 
satelUtea 'with unlimited power aup- 
ply and permit communlcatloii with 
vehicles fired deep into toe uni
verse.

Within five years, it  la planned to 
use much larger nuclaar units os 
rocket propulsion systems.

Speeches and articles ky Rus
sian aclentlsts report they are 
pushing development of nuclear- 
units as being necessary for 
future space exploration.

American experts report toe 
Russians are working with Stron
tium 90, a relatively “ dirty”  nu
clear element which reqnlrea heav
ier shielding than Plutonium 238 
aind other materials with which toe 
U.S. is experimenting.

Thl)'RuaBian articles indicate the 
lovieta-pla^to launch an ii 

atomic power device late this year.
The Atonric Energy Commission 

described the battery fired aboard 
Transit 4-A as “ a nuclear auxiliary 
power source—a small, lightweight 
isotopic-fueled thermo-electric gen
erator."

An official emphasized It was an. 
experimental unit to study toe 
fe^ b llity  o f . using atomic energy 
aa a power source for space ve
hicles. He said the amount of 
Plutonium 238 used was not enough 
to run all toe satellite systems. 
Conventional nickle cadmium bat
teries and solar ceils pro-videt 
most of toe power.

The official said toe device 
could continue to generate 2.S 
watts for toe anticipated seven- 
year life of toe satellite. He es
timated nearly 7,(KX) poiinds of 
regular batteries and .solar cells 
Vtould required for toe same 
output over this peripdi These con
ventional sources normally have a 
useful life of only a few months.

Built by the Martin Ck>., the 
battery la an outgrowth of toe 
AEC’a System for Nuclear Aux
iliary Power (SN A P ) program. 
Six separate SNAP devices of 
varying power are being developed 
for different space requirements. 
Three are the non-fiasionable ra- 
dio-laotope type sent up last night. 
The others are fissionable nuclear 
reactors like thoae which drive 
nuclear submarines, but consld- 

,erably smaller.
The first uae for an atomic bat

tery will be In the operational 
transit satellites, which the Navy 
hopes to start launching late next 
year after testing three more pro
totype vehicles like Transit 4-A. 
Weighing only 60 pounds, toe

working transits will require a 
lightweight power sifppiy.

The ABC said tlwre was no pos
sibility that radioactive material 
could have escaped from toe bat
tery If there had been ay rocket 
failure. Th^ Plutonium 238 waa- 
encased in a metal shell of heat 
and ahock-resiatant alloy. This 
type shell successfully survived 
ground tests which simulated 
every concei-vable abort situation, 
including explosion on the pad.

When the satellite eventually 
falls back into toe Earth’s atmos
phere, the Plutqnlum 238 will va
porize and disperse harmlessly in 
toe upper atmosphere.'

Pig Is Right Guy
Rochester, N.Y. UP) — Catcher 

Prank House of the International 
League’s Rochester Rfed Wings 
says he doesn’t mlnd-̂  t^e nick
name “Pig;” that has stuck with 
him.since childhood. ‘They might 
have called me "Swine' or some
thing like that,” he said.

Whlrlposl W « ii|
' O rjirS "'';

Friett m  Law,
’ SaiYiea ThoPo Eatfir

Potte rtoh 's
ISO Oentar St.—Gor. at Otmnm

E N J O Y

L I F E  with
M I L L E R  HIGH LIFE 
in h a n d y  6 - p a k s

%  ■ ■ ■
? ii..TT ,, ft,;

Brewed only
in Milwaukee... Naturally!

PRESCRIPTIONS
TEL.

Ml 9-9814

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF ADAMS

I ICHCICEST MEATS IN T0WN...H!
Ideal for toe Main Meal, and Then Sandtvlches ^

FULLY COOKED S

HAMS •
S H A N K B U T T

3 9 c Lb. 49c

oR o iyp  OF
MATntESSES iHid BOX SPRINGS

Full or twin sUea. A ll ftuBona brands.

$19 $29 $38 $48 '
TWIN HOUYWOOD MED 

(Complafal $47
MATLC TWIN BED $59

with  inattnaa and box MMrtaff. Bedding gaa*aa~ 
toed'16 years.

GOLD BONO RKUNING CHAIR $49
One only. N jlon  and ,aapportod back, idastle 
eomblaattott.

MAPU BUNK BED wiMi SPRING $39
One only. Ladder and gnard rnO. Twin size.

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
Closebot on preoent ntoek.. Prioea atart at $14. 

This is just a partial Hat. Many, many etber spe-

HOWARD'S SLEEP CENTER
81016UUN BY., «A T  IB K  C E N T B r - -W O ;0 iW

T

• TURKEYS QradeA Eviscerated ONLY Lb. 39c
Plump. Native Bqoatlag 
Chickens

ra re  I  Victor Borge Cornish dam e Hens A O f  
4 Lb. Avg. Lb. V C  I i/, BroUer, IS Or. Each “ t T C

FANCY, K IPB  .

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES , Lb. 39c

NEW ! NEW !

CALIFORNIA 
VINE-BIFENED 
HONEY BALL 
MELONS E a ch ^ 4 iF C

SKINLESS 2

FRANKS •
Extra Mild ^

59c  :
Lb. m

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET |
*  317HMMUMD ST..MANCHESICR PkeM M 3- t » t  J

2
9

ENJOY GRANTS 
LOW PRICES

AND GCT

GREEN STAMPS, TOO!
WHY COOL AN EMPTY 
HOUSE?... OR COME 
HOME TO A HOT ONE?

AIR CONDITIONER

WITH i|^:liniatimer

TURNS ITSELF ON 
BEFORE YOU COME 
H O M E . . . J U S T  IN 
TIME TO COOL YOU 
OFF FASTI l o w  D O W N  

P A V A M

W . T . O F t  A N T  C O

MANCHESTER PARKApI

4t i :
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tA G E tS a

VConnGrad
lUbart .K. Johnaoa, wn of Mrs. 

Amm TJtMjMiigh. 71 WsddcU Rd.< 
■ad tiM Ut* Cart J. Jolmson, wss 
graduated from tha University of 
OomMCtlent on June l l .

Ha racMved hia lwiilialor of aci- 
•Bca daeiea in accoontliig.- Jotm- 
aoB wfU be aawrdatad with Ly- 
tn n d  Rons and Montgomery, a 
CPA firm in Hartford.

Ha la married to the former Bar
bara J. Lappen of MaAohester.

Coventry 

Mrsa Heckler 
To Rim for. 
Fourth Term

sits. Alma Haekler, dialnnan of
■ the Board of Bdumitloa. today 

fDad her intentloa to sadt ranom- 
wHwi at tha July 17 Republican

and reelacdoB to that 
board at the Oct. 3 town alactian. 
Mka. Heckler la seeking her fourth 
temi on the board. She has served 
aa chairman for two two-year

lb  date M candidates hava Hied 
with Mrs. Alyca WUey, secretary 
of the Repuldican TD ^ ComMit- 
tao. Previously announced as seCk- 
laa re-electiaa are First Selectman 
Richard M. Galinat.. Selectman 
Bertron A. Hunt, lown Clerk and 
lOwn Treasurer BImore A. Turk- 
ttuftnn and T u  Collector Mrs. F. 
FauUne Utile.

Midnight Saturday Is the desd- 
s Hnŝ <A>r other registered Republl- 

eaiM to file candidacies.
Others who have filed their in- 

tf fitiei to seek office are Board of 
Mdoeatloa, Walter E. Tedford, in- 
euinbent, Jean D. Dinsmore, Harry

Jacksini and William A  Smith, 
Qoaid of Finance, EVederlck 8. 
Whlta. Incumbent, Clark L. Osbp̂ m 
and millam A. Smith.

Alao, Planning and Zoning Com- 
mlaiilm Laurier F. DeMarw, chalr- 
maa, incumbent, Ihure Hamerlln, 
John W. Bisa^ and Robert G. 
Oiraid; Zoning Board of Appeals. 
Qcast E. Toothaker, chairman, 
Oeotge G. Jacobson n  and Carl R. 
Chrlatansen, all incumbent; and 
ocoaUldeB, Debnar W. Potter, In- 
CundMot, TTannaa J. Dunnack, 
Oatege to. Saroto and Robert 
RatavOle.

New .Verma
Staggered tenna of offloa for 

moat town boards will be in effect 
aftar the O ct 3 town election.

A t the Coming election the vot- 
aas will elaot, for the Board ,of 
adnoation. four members to serve 
for t«i» iraan and three mambera 
to asms for four years; to the 
Board of Finance, fgur. members 
for two yeans and three members 
for four ysars; Planning and Zon
ing, thres maaobeca for tjro years 
and two for four ysars; Zoning 
Board o f Appaala, threa members 
for two yasra and two for four 
years, and two alternate membiue 

' for two years and one alternate 
member for four years; Board of 
Thx Review, two members for two 
ysars snd one member for four., 
years.

At each Ueimial election subee- 
ouent to the Oct. 3 election, suf- 
fldent members are to be elected 
for four years to each of the fore
going boards on the staggered 
term of ofBoe system to succeed 
those mendien whose terms ex
pire.

Jane Gradaatwe
Oovsptiy graduates of the Uiii- 

vsrsity of OonnecUcut Include 
Oarenoe C. Edmondson, principal 
of Coventry GramnMur School, 
master arts degree in educa
tion; Robert B. Sipimona, master 
of arts In engineering..
. lAlso, Donald C. Gehrlng. bacbe-

■ Ibr degree in science. College of 
Agriculture; Lyim P. Cassidy, 
linda J. Chesnel. Charles W, Har. 
slaon, Albert I* Benjamin and Leif 
D. Jacobeen. bachelor arts, College 
of Arts and Sciences; Suzanne E. 
labrie, bachelor of arts. School of 
Education; Theodore A. Seitz Jf„ 
hachelw of science, School of En 
glneerlng..

Graduates of. the WUlimantic 
State College are Mias Barbara J. 
Contos, 'Miss Anita Louise Dion, 
E^lllam Teomans and Mrs. Ann D. 
Bums.

To Attend Seminar
Mrs. Frederick C. Wellwood of 

MMn BU hn> been awarded a achol
aishlp by the OonnecUcut Council 
for the Advancement o f Ekx>noinic 
Hducatlon. A  teacher of commef- 
otgl subjects and a part-time guid
ance oounaelor at Windhaih^High 
School, M n. Wellwood will attend 
Mm Seminar on Financial InsUtu- 
tleoa from Aug. 7 to 18 at the Uni- 
vacBlty of Ooimecticut.

The seminar la made possible by 
A grant from the Savings and 
X«aa Deagua at Connecticut.

Mrs. wellwood has a bachelor's 
degree from Boston University and 
la a graduate student at the Uni
versity of ConnecUcut

' Evening Herald Cov- 
•dent. F. Pauline 
IPI2-62SL

c a r  MAIfACKB BEJECXED 
Bristol, Juno 29 UB—A  proposed 

change from the present mayor- 
coimcn ayatam of local government 
to a city manager aystem has been 
raJeetod, 8,789 to 3,097,. by Bris
tol votoca. The preaent R^ublican 
admhdatmtlaa fsvorad the propos- 
a t w h tt w«a hut toJhe 'votm  yea- 

man OBe-thb<d (rf the 
votoia paitlctpated in
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M HKH «***^^, ,
BAWteut ewu.

Famous Name Heavy, Absorbent

HAND SIZE TOWELS
i, Plaids 

and Novelties

e Gay, eolorfnl Psttems 
e Lnzory Quality Towels 
e Plain or Dobby Borders

«»s a i m c ib b  ^

^ U M s r A u e u K r

DeLuxe Quality King Size Folding

ALUMINUM CHAISE
A-

[• ^  * 72. 2.77 
* W. 3.77

' = ^ to cu tV m i Fit
5.97

A d fn s it  t o  4  P w M on s

Firestone Webbing

c 1” Aluminum 
Tubtag,

e F<ddsfor Baay 
Storage

e Full Siae . . 
ligh t Walght

c Comfortable 
Aim F| t̂a

s e r f * '

S ia ila /L
PAPER NAPKINS

jftO  IN 
P A C K A G E

ffAKK

e Packed In 
Ptaatte B ^

e WhiU, Pink i 
Tallow

C o l o r f u l ,  H e a v y  Q u a l i t y

PLASTICWARE
Choice

• lAundry Basket
• Vagetabis Bln 
e 13 Quart Water

PaU
e 32-Pc. Picnic Set 
a Covered Ice 

Bucket . 
e SCerealBowl

Set
• e-Pc. Set 8-os. 

Mugs

S O W M li* ® *

Cabana
H u g e  S e l e c t i o n  o f  S m a r t  N e w  S t y l e s !

^  ■ r /

r .nrlpD ry.N oIrotoni

Men's Wash 'n Wear
SPORT 
SHIRTS

c

'« Veo,

P oloU tO F L  ^

F i b e i g l ® ^

COLA CWlt*

XftUtW

FtnWb

• RVpersd

.e Woven Plaids, Ivy and 
Emboeeed Prints

e Perma-Stay or 
Button-Down Collar

e Dark and Light Tones, 
Stripee and Checks

e Little or No Ironing.
Sizes S-M-L-XL

•^Oirffed 
•■"Jtopolonu 

* ^ * • * 0 4 3 .

M iHfS HEAVY

knit cotto^

* XsiS-cWol- 

•OM eeStoi,

DEUIXE FOLDING 
liUMINUM CHAIR

, H »  TW C O T

Novelty Mesb

Panties,
Mods of

ALCOA
• JJrestooe
• TVebbtag
a Full Seat / 

« d  Back '
a wide 

Aluminum 
Arms

Steel Venetian

b u h d s

1--̂ '

Everything for a Summer of Fun!

Tots’  & Girls’ Playwear
87®Donne of 

Stylee

HeSyweedlAg 

a BUSS 8,8,1

,  ywiece U"**
• fWIver er Wldto
• Sizes S-M-b*

e Prdal Pushers 
and Sleeveless 
Blouse Sets

e Short Sets
e Blouses ,
a Play Suits
e Jaoialoae
e Sun Suita
e Cabana Sets
a Swfan Trunks
e Sizes 8-6x 

and 7-14

Misses* SMART

tailored
blouses

r  t .  » ”  JW ' f

■ Haavy®®* 
T a p -

M i s s e s ' a n d  W o m e n 's

Drip-Dry
Cotton 

Dusters

WOAIBNT G«tS» lEAOtt) VAMP

SflH 
4  to  10

a High Count Bmboaaed 
Oottone

e Oanveranttoaal Prints, 
Cheeks. Fattems

e Slxea S lM -L '^ X X l,

Sleeve
• Oottooe ofift

MISSES' ond WOMEN 5
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SoZeR Manager
B. P. Lemard in , S3 Bniei Rd., 

ha. been named eaatem lalaa 
manager of the Education Eguty* 
ment Dlvlalon of Edwarda Com* 
pany, Inc., Norwalk. He 'will be re* 
aponaible for EED aalea through* 
out tho New England and Middle 
Atlaritio atatea, and for tha ap* 
polntment of sound and audio* 
visual distributors In those areSA 

Leonard, a native of Boston, at* 
tended Chauncy Hall School and 
Bowdoin College,- where he studied 
psychology and language. Now re* 
siding with his wife and three 
children in Manchester, he la a 
member of the Manchester Radio 
Club and an officer in the P.TJL.

Columbia

GOP Clubwomen 
Get State Awards

Mrs. Charles W. HUI Jr., preri- 
dent of the Women's Republican 
Qub of Ooltunbla, waa honored and 
received a charter for the club 
Tuesday at the awards luncheon of 
the Connecticut Council of Repub
lican Women’s Clubs at the Grant- 
moor in Newington.

Attending from Columbia were 
Mrs. LaVergne Williams, Mrs, 
Reginald Lewis, Mrs. Georgo'i 
Schremmer and Mrs, Hill. V  

Nominated by her club, Mrs. 
Lewis received kn award for its 
organization during the past year 
and for planning Its first major 
activity. This was a fashion show 
held In May, the proceeds from 
which will enable the club to par-' 
Uclpate in a commimlty project.

In addition, Mrs. Lewip’ award 
was made for her efforts on behalf 
of the men and women of Tolland 
County at the workshop refresher 
course in the 1960 campaign. Mrs. 
Lewis Is program chairman of the 
Columbia club and president Of 
the Tolland County Women's Re
publican Oub.

Mrs, Hill was one of 11 presi
dents of new clubs, organized sined 
the November election, to be hon- 

1 ored.
Former Representative May 

Kennedy of WatOiington, Conn., re
ported on the "pyramiding" pro
gram to raise funds for 1962. Mrs. 
Kennedy said the effort is well un
der way in several parts of tho 
state and that Connecticut has 
taken first place among all the 
states in the effort. She described 
some of the unique ways in which 
Republican women are raising^ 
funds in this "dp it yourself” proj
ect.

State Central CommRteewoman 
Mrs. Clarissa Dundon of Killing- 
worth, state co-chairman of the - 
"MORE” program rteported on 
the first phase of the workers re
cruitment campeUgn which was 
concluded In May. She outlined 
plans for the second phase ''of 
training in the individual voting 
districts of the state which is 
scheduled to begin shortly.

She cited the important role 
Connecticut GOP women are play
ing in the statewide campaign to 
furnish 10 additional trained po
litical technicians in each voting 
district.

The women also hoard a report 
on GOP public relations actlvrities 
from John W. Tierney of West 
Hartford, psu'ty public relations 
counsel. Tierney credited the work 
of the women's groups through
out Connecticut as “helping to 
build a favorable public relations 
image throughout the state.”

Stag Party for Tuttle 
About 60 friends gathered at 

Bolton Lake House Tuesday night 
to honor Robert C. Tuttle of Jona
than Trumbull Highway, on his 
coming marriage. Arthur Cobb 
and Marshall Nuhfer arranged the 
eurprise affgir. Alan Howland was 
toastmaster at the dinner.

Tuttle will be married July 8, 
to Mias Audrey Maull of Mont
clair. N.J. The wedding will be 
at the Glen Ridge Congregational 
Chapel, Glen Ridge, N:J., at 8 
p.m. with a reception foUow'ing in
the church. .................. *

About Town
The first of a series of summer 

food sates, conducted by the Woo^ 
en's Guild of Columbia Congre
gational Church, will be held la 
the chapel Saturday from 1 to 8 
p.m. Proceeds from these sales, to 
which all members of the church 
will be asked to contribute, will 
go into the Parish House kitchen 
fund.

Mrs. Ehvald Anderson of Erdoni 
Rd. is a patient at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorreepondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone AOadeoty 
8-S4SS.

Covenant Sets
Slimmer Hours

J— L

The summer schedule of services 
at Covenant Congregational Church 
will b^;in Sunday, according to tha 
Rev. K. EJnmr Putsk, paator.
. Tha Simday School will not meet 
during July and August, and will 
resume Sfpt. 10. The Sunday morn* 
bm Worship services Ivill M held 
at 9.;S0 a.m. from July 8 throngll - 
Sept 3.

Msssagas in murie will ba p tw ^  
sd individuals, rathir thw t t o . 
church choir, torwab  sm ig| > '?̂  
h m U with MrAPItorlMti flH»>
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Jbmrl^p0tpr 
lEnptittig l|prall̂

_  it r s K c ^ N
RibUaMn 

rouoOwi October i. IMa

PubUikod Kvcry â rcnUu( lisMM 
tundon and BoUdajro. I^otar^ at Un 
Pom CMHoa at Manebaatar Conn, aa 
S«»nd Ciaaa MaU Mattar. ______

8UFSUR1FT1UN RATES 
Pavabla Id Adraaca 

Oarrler
E taar .................

UostM . . . . . . . . . . . .  TTi

a Mantba ... . . . . . . .  AM
Ol)6 MOnttl a a a a •• *0 a a a • a 1 9* 
We«ktT .......aa.a'a.a......  SO

tatil aver fraa uytw dy from 
Oonununiam when wa t e W  al
ready made ounalVM aiidi ptytho-
logical alavea to It.
' It  is aa If evaotbody woks up 
every morning - and., began ..every 
day by saying, as loudly aa poaal- 
ble: *'I am anti-CommunisL’ ’

Why not begin every day by 
saying, proudly and meaningfully: 
•■I am an American?”

Connecticut
Yankee
tty A. R. 6.

MEMBS3t O f _
run asBociATED press

Th* Aaaodatad Preaa a  excluMVa^
entiuw to <ha oaa of repubHcaUoa at 
all oewa dumatebea, credited to It or 
Bot otherwtaa credited in tins paper 

-and also the local newe pupliahed b e « .
All rlgtiu of repobllcatlor of apectal 

dlapatcbre herein are aJao reaereed.

Pall aen ice client of N E. A  Sere- 
Ice. Inc _
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Julius Mathews Special Aseocy — Hew 
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3 a,m ________________ ' • •
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On Being For To Be Against
Atilai Stivenson, back from his 

emergency tour of Latin America 
offers this nation one last chance 
to save the hemisphere from Oom- 
munlsm. On thst basis, we must, 
ha says, and the leadership of 
Latin America must, well, un- 
dertske action which is direct and 
Immediate in its provision of a bet
ter life for the underprivileged 
petple of the hemisphere.

Our distaste for Stevenson in 
the role of tme more cold war Cas- 
aandra la equalled only by our dis
mayed conviction that we will nev
er really beat Communlam, any- 
vriiare, by meaaurea tcrated as 
methods of beating Communism.

It  is iMumaiiy  certain, at least, 
that, by having waited until there 
waa a Castro on the scene, and un
til an abortive and illegal use of 
force against him had collapsed, 
we have done much to undermine 
the g6od in whatever we hence
forth chooee to' dcf in Letln Amer
ica.

We are going to help the people 
o f Latin America because we are 
-mfraid- that, if we do not, they will 
turn to Communism.

We proclaim this openly. When 
we proclaim this openly, we also 
proclaim that any concern for the 
welfare of tbeae people did not 
move US, not alone and by itself.

It  took Communism to make us 
want to be better neighbors to 
them.

tt has taken Communism to 
make ua concede that the econ 
omy in theee neighbors of ours 
should be organised for their ben- 
elit, rather than for ours.

When we now move into this sit
uation with emergency programs 
Slid emergency tours end emer 
gency solicitude for the welfare of 
our hemlaphere brothers, we ad
vertise the stimulating role of 
Communism more than we adver
tise the nobility of America.

And it is already too late to 
make a clean start. When they 
see ua coming, the people of Latin 
America will know why we are 
coming; they, will know our main 

■ intention Is that of fighting Com
munism, with helping them one 
o f (Mr Incidental methods. And 
they will be likely to-respond with 
the same bargaining tactics, and 
the same mood of cynicism, they 
discern in our own approach.

Tt la the old story of tho little 
and- too late, with a third and even 

jmore important debit added—for 
the wrong reason.

But we know nothing else to do, 
and we will have to do this, under 
handicap which means we will 
have to work doubly hard and 
spend doubly In -order to create a 
fighting chance for our own suc- 
Cfima.

We could lighten our own load 
If we (»)uld evei\ develop a spokes
man who would himself believe, 
and who might make others be
lieve, that our objective is not to 
topple Castro, but to elevate lAtin 
American man, not to defeat Com
munism, but to practice Amerl(S.n- 
ism In its own full dimensloiis of 
promise and dream.

We could lighten our own load if 
we could ever get It straight that 
the cludlenge of this modem world 
to  us_Js not for us to undertake 
the defeat of Cohimimism, but for 
us to be ourselves, and that what 
we ahouIQ be doing In - this world 
la something we should be doing 
not because somebody is in the 
Kremlin or In Havana, but becaure 
wa are what we are.

Adlal Stevenson was always, in 
tha minds c i  some, a kind of po
tential aanity we were holding in 
reaenre. It  la a little sad, biit 
perhaps inevitable, to see him 
movs into tba realm of actual re- 
^ostalbUlty and become, with all 
hit talent one qiore voice warning 
ua we had better be for humanity 
because that is our last chance le- 
sooiBS against Oonmumism.

Om  WBBdsn how, hi tbs and,-

To Dr. Salk
I To Dr. Jonas A. Salk, discoverer 
;.of the vaccine which has saved 
(Niuntless American lives and 
Umbs. one can only say peace, 
brother, peace. TTie lives, you 
saved are no less preclcnis because, 
for the -future, there may be a still 
better medical weapon against 
polio. The dedicati(m and spirit 
of your ow-n resesu-ch, which had 
such great results for humanity, 
waa sbox'e and beyond personal 
vanity or even the vianity of one 
particular theory or approach. 
Take the thanks of humanity, for 
what .vou did do, and exhibit no 
bitterness because another Indi- 
\-idual, and another theoiy o f re
search. may* have come up with 
a vaccine which will serve man? 
kind even more reliably and atfl- 
clently for the future.

We \(-ould say such things to Dr. 
Salk because It is so easy to un
derstand the  ̂personal ai,d profea- 
sional passion with which ha has 
resented the verdict of the Amer
ican Uedical Association in en
dorsing the oral vaccine perfScteii 
by Dr. Albert Sabin aa the future 
prime weapon against polio, and 
aa one which should be used, when 
It becomes'available, even by thoee 
who have had the Salk injections. 
Dr. Salk, being a human being, 
has beta unable to ttespe the feel
ing that . thii conatltutes aome- 
thing of a reflection up<m him end 
his vaccine.

He should know that 4ke grati
tude of all people for 'kia accom
plishment has not been dimmed in 
the slightest by the fact that an
other vaccine advancee to com
plete the victory his own vaccine 
first made possible.

There is no Irrevocable patent 
on any particular stage of tha ad
vance of science. The one thing 
Irreplaceable is the dedlcaticm and 
seal which distinguishes the indi
viduals who do, by their efforts, 
see to It that one stage is attained 
so that still another can be con
quered. Somehow, we wish that 
Dr .Salk had been as wise and per
ceptive in hla personad phUoaophy 
as he has already proVe^. himself 
in science, and had, instead of 
wlriea of protest to the AM A over 
Its verdict, sent a meeaage o f ap
proval to the association and one 
of commendation to Dr. Sabin. But 
the Important point is that. In any 
CMMti Dr. Salk will be remembered 
and honored for hla accompliah- 
ment, and that, in the public mind, 
there has been (mly one victory, 
which la not that of one vaccine 
over another, but that o f both, and 
perhaps other improvementa also 
Inevitable, over polio.

We find ourseivea Incapable of 
rendering any clinical opinion aa 
to vdiat part exaggerated prea* 
saree may have p la j^  in the IM l 
fate o f the optometriat’a bill, by 
whl(di the memhera o f that profea- 
Bion aoqght to outlaw their present 
competition from Jewelry and de
partment atorea.

Even the qiiastlcm o f what pros- 
surea were being b rou^t to bear, 
for hr against this measure, be
came^ in the tad, a matter of wild
est himor. During the many days 
In which the bill seemed to teeter 
between life and death, each morn
ing at the Ospitol. opened with 
some new rumor of decisive influ
ence or play one way or the other. 
One morning the bill Was dead be
cause somebody from Washington 
had decreed it, although Waahlng- 
ton’a interest was never specified. 
The next morning it was alive, bie- 
cause a particular Democratic 
city boas might be going to deliver 
votes for it.

The continuing, crescendo verdict 
of such leifislators who were not 
directly aligned with one side or 
the other waa that the pressures 
being brought -on this measure, 
from both sides were the moat ex
trema and the dirtiest, in recent 
Oeneral Aaeembly history. Hera 
again, however, the influences 
were never quite explained, and 
the. charge never made specifle 
and concrete.

The general feeling, however, 
that the thing had become too hor 
to handle, either way, obviously 
played some part In the final deci
sion not to handle tt at all, and let 
the bill die on the Senate calendar.

For sheer number <rf lobbyists 
formally and operJy f i t t in g  on' 
the bill, it surpassed all others. 
And, in addition to those openly 
registered for or agalntt, there 
were also undercover operators of 
considerable vote-delivering capac
ity whose connection with the bill 
waa merely that o f agent or con
sultant for some party directly In 
the batUe.

The congregation o f ao much 
lobbying force, open and aeimet, 
and the concentretion of so many 
pressurcM aimed 'in so many direc
tions, produced some Inevitable 
confusiem In the minds of obaerv- 
ers.

One would have expected the 
House to be the strong citadel of 
opposition to a measure in whiidi 
one group within a profession was 
trying to put another group out of 
businesa,, and this was actually 
the way the House acted and 
talked. But when it voted, and the 
bill won, by tome 10  votes, one had 
to remembe^' that individual op
tometrists held respected profes
sional and civic roles In many in
dividual oommunitiea, and had un
doubtedly inade effective penonal 
approaches to many o f their legla- 
laton.
"Similarly, there waa a routine 

calculation that the Senate would 
be in the bag for the bill, but one 

the elemental things this as
sumption overlopked waa the fact 
that the big Jewelers and departr 
ment atorea played Important eco
nomic and dvle roles in the Uvea o f 
tha big dtiea, which are strongest 
in  the Senate.

In any case, the exdtement over

the bUl coatlBued imtU the but 
gavel o f the aaaetoa. Bach morning 
tbare waa a  different report ha to 
how the Senate caucuses Stood on 
the meeaure. I t  the tdU wee labeled 
dead In the morning. It would re
vive in the eftwnoon, Bven after 
It seemed really dead, with the 
Senate almost on fjhe verge o f ad-. 
Joununent, there wae a laat flo n y  
of exdtement among tho lobbylsta, 
who convinced Uiemaelvas that the 
v e ^  laat Senate caucus waa in the 
throea of one last effort to get the 
biU out for a vo^e. This, it tuitMd 
out was Just about the only rumor 
connected with the long atniggie 
which waa completely without 
foundation, A  much earUer rumor, 
to the effect that the MU had died 
when one o f the Democratic d ty  
botaes who might hava had a spe
cial reason for favoring it arrlvod 
on the scene and confessed he 
didn’t really care much, one way 
or the other, proved neither prema
ture nor exi^nrerateiL •

A Thoaifht for Today
Sponsored by the BUncheatee 

Council of Chnrchea

Hebroli 
- /Meisidŝ
WUlimaaUe. June »  m  —WU- 

Uhm B. .I^eaiy, Hebron First 8e- 
lahtman, baa plaadad hot guUty 
to the charge that ha violated the 
State Tenement Houae A c t '

He w u  gnmted a coiAlnuance 
yeetarday Id  Circuit Court by 
Judge Douglas B. Wright until the 
August Jury aesaion. .

L e v y  la aoeusadof violatiBg tha 
tonemant houaa act which nro- 
acribto the standards for oeUlnB 
heights and the mimber o f windows 
in a room. Vtolatlopa o f thh act 
are liable to a line o f from $25 to 
$600. '  .

Frederick J. Wythe,' chairman 
of the Zimlng ami Planning Com
mission, said that ona bedroom in 
an apaiteen t ownad fy  Leary has 
no wlndows.and the bathnxmilias 
only a ventilator tan,

Leary was not put to  a plea on 
a charge o f vtolatlog a  Hebrim 
aonlng ordinance by ren tli^  k 
basement apartment • *3

In I  Theasalonians 5:17 we are 
reminded to “pray constantly.' 
Prayer is to the spiritual life what 
air is to the physical. I t  would be 
a good habit never to speak to 
any person imtU first we have 
talked with God at the dawn o f 
each new day. Since each day is 
a new. beginning we toould inake 
sure o f a  $ood be$^nhlng. Satan 
may be ao thoroughly beaten Ih 
the morning that hla assault wlU 
be feeble all the rest o f the day.

Thq spirit o f prayer should bo 
cu ltivate until we form the babit 
o f aasoclating prayer with all that 
we db. Our prayers do not always 
need to be uttered in words. 
“Begin the day with God; kneel 

^down to Him in prayer;
L ift up they heart to Hia abode 

and eeek His love to share.' 
Open the Book o f God, and .read 

a portton there;
That It may hallow all thy 

thoug^ta and sweeten every 
care."

(Submitted by 
Rev. K  BJnar Raakl

Time of Your Life
'  By ARTHUR LORD

Dear Arthur: Tou write a lot 
about retirement at age 65. Toil 
ehould 'know the probleins of 
younger men like me. I  am 4S and 
hava been a maintenance man Tor 
a H g  fkbricatlhg company. When
ever ther$ la a receasion, I  get 
dropped from . the pajm ll. I  
haven’t  had a  steady Job in aavan 
months And what fault Cf mins is 
It?

Pm over 40. That's ths problem, 
l i f e  doesn't begin at 40. I t  ends 
there for all the personnel mana- 
gera I ’ve met. How do* you fight a 
problem like this?

Determined to Work
Dear Determined: Discrimina

tion baoause o f a  man's age la Just 
aa inequitable aa discrimination 
for any other reason. However,

Looking for FABRICS?
TR^

PILGRIM MILLS
AT CHENEY HALL—HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN
TO N IG H T 9  P.M.

Barefoot, Preferably
The hour to go out will oome a 

little later each ni|kt: delay until 
next week, and the proper h(nir 
will be a very small one. Even 
then, however, we recommend it, 
for no one ehould pass through this 
turn of tha moon and this turn of 
ths calendar without knowing for 
hlmaelf what the full 'tide of 
summer really Is like.

You will step out on the lawn, at 
an hour when the moon Is half way 
up the aky, and tha mlat on the 
lower fields Js still in petchea, and
the shadowe elsewhere full and/
dark and soft on the same land
scape which, last winter, waa 
business of sharp, metallic^ etch
ings. I f  you are very venture
some, and can rid yourtelf, In spe
cial honor of special occasion, of 
that old primordial Garden of 
Eklen d iit t^ t  of things that crawl, 
you will BO <mt barefoot, and find 
out, for the flrat time in your adult 
living, what dew la really fpr.

I f  you have a rose garden which 
has not sacrificed the sweetest 
part of the roae to the godt of per 
petual bloom, you will walk toward 
It, until, on the coolness, you meet 
the scent coming toward you. I f  
some farmar has been busy in the 
nelghboriiood, you may also have 
the acent of hay, and i f  there la a 
brook there will be a third scent In 
the air; a scent o f mingled and 

.mysterious dankness. '
You may, because of the hour, 

and because of the quiet ouLon the 
streets, have come out fancying 
that you would bo alone. But, 
from some nearby spot of water, 
a frog who seems the biggest thing 
in all the world will suddenly boom 
out a welcome to you, so .cheerful 
and epace-filling you have the Idea 
you are the honored guest o f all 
that suritnmds you, and feel, no 
more, that sense o f timid strain 
which cornea over the adult whan 
he is doing something Just slightly 
out of his routines. How could 
you do otherwise than relax, and 
move, free at last, through the 
warm- familiarity of the luminous 
night, into that one most special 
mood and beauty o f the aeeaon In 
wdilch the very heart and amil at 
summer itself are most at horns?

I f  jreu would meet summer, go 
forth.

•  Linen—yd. $1.00 •  White Cotton—yd. 86e
, •  Fibergh*—yd. $1.00 • Cotton Prints—yd. 50c

GS FURKITURE
DEPt.

Former Obeney MlDa ' 
Hartford Bd. and Flue St.

S p e c t a c u l a r
P u r c h a s e !

SALEM MAPLE
CAPTAIN’S CHAIR

NsiiimRv SoM for
AAobmm AAmbb̂ b

See this King-Size Captain’s 
Chair . . .  all hardwood construc
tion and beautifully finished in 
Salem Maple. Wide arm, high 
back and scooped seat ihake this 
a truly outstanding value. Buy 
several while this low price pre
vails. Hurry 1

See Our Large Display Of 
fine Name Brand Furniture 
A t King's Low, Low Prices!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

OPEN DAILY 10 TO  10

should m>*U out your capabiUUss 
to peraoraial men. Let them- know 
your euallflcatiotMi and back them 
up with reoommendaUona ‘ fronr 
frlanda and former employes.

Jt yon w iM  to retire at 65, you 
would stUl lurire 20 kuig, produe- 
Uve years in which to  n m e  yoiir 
contributhma

Why not take this column along 
on your next Job Interview? la m  
to the Mraosmel man about tho 
problenr I t  la men like yem and 
IntelUgeqt, oowagaous personnel 
managers who can change euch 
■efiaeleea dUcrlmlnatoiy pracUoaB.

■Dear Arthur: Every time my U - 
yaar - eld granddaughtar Elaine 
cornea to my apartment, aba upMto 
me— n̂ot to mention the apartment 
She won't sit atUl. She won't listen 
to what X have to tell her. She 
won't be polite. In short ahe sim
ply will not .behavjs. She la forOvpr 
aaking her mother when she can 
leave.
■ ' t  try to tell her what Is proper, 

but she'll have none o f I t  How oan 
X toaeh her what ia right?

Zella
Dear 2SaIla: A  vWit to grandma 

can be a chore to a child. What 
such a visit should be, and what it 
often is, proven the point in your 
case. EUtoe may be no angel, but 
she is sensitive to people who are 
forever telling her to behave.
 ̂ Peihapi, i f  you would qncourage 

Elaine to chat with you instead of 
always telling her what- to do, she 
w i^ d  come to enjoy her visits with 
you more. .

Cards Greet Dogs

New  York—One greetifig oerd 
eompeny; prints cards for doga. 
Also available for doga era w -  
Jemae, reincoete, dluiondriRudaed 
collars, s i l v e r  cups, and even 
•'mutt-ernlty'' clothea and “ mus
tache'' bowls.
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states that are combating this 
problem by outlawtnf discrimina
tion <m the baaia o f age. More 
states win follow auit.

A  man as determined aa- you

ANNUAL

RCA WHIRLPOOL

Don't Itt mold or 
damp cmd miisty odors 
nibi your "roc room," 
bosomont or dlspcitl- 
t io n .

Wrings out op to 16 qt& 
of„watcr per day from 
your home. ^

LAST 3 DAYS
•  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •

Save ^14.95
Dehumidifiers

Reguler 
Low, Low Price 

^89.95

« __

Coiilpare price and ability of these

Air Conditioners
FEDDERS

II
I  RCA W HIRIPOOL

Prices 
-start at

For 7A00 &T.U.

- 9 .4 0 0  A .T 4 I . ^ 2 2 D  V O L T — 6 2 0  S Q .  FT.     ..................... $ 2 1 9 .9 5

7 ,5 0 0  S .T .U .— 1 1 0  V O L T — 5 2 5  iS 9 . m  . . . ; .  ^   . . .  $ 2 2 9 .9 5

•  •  •  • -  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •

PRICES AS LOW 
SERVICE TH A rS  BERER

TESTED. G4IAItAN1EE0, SEEVICEO 
•Y OUR OVTN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

MenNieeter*e iTgcet end OWeet TV, 1

120 CBfffiR ST.
, Beeart aa< AppUanee Mere '

C O R M R  O f C H U R C H

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

"tfoqnbk Okriatopher Armend, son of Mr. and Mn. Gaorgs Mo- 
qutn, X85 Autumn S t  He was born June 20 at Manebaatar Me
morial Hospital, Hla maternal grandfatber is Armand Dancause, 
185 Autumn St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Moquln, New Haven. He has two brotbers, George, JL 
Stephen, 4.

Niekae, Erie Job, son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Nlekae, Clark Rd., 
Bolton. Ha waa bom Juns 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Hla maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs, Raymond W. 
Pack, North Coventry. His paternal grandmother la Mrs. Marla 
h. Nickaa, Bolton. He has a brother. Karl Jr., 10; and three sis
ters, Gail, 14, Grace, 8, and Jo-Ann. 5.

e 0 • •  g e
Egan, Carolyn Vlrgliiia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. iohn B. 

Egan. 75 Jarvis Rd. She waa bom June 21 at Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeNeno, 
Hartford. Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Sarah H. Egan, 
Chevy (Jhaae, Md. .She has two brothers, James, IT. and John, 
141 and four alsteca, Lealie, 12, Maryanne, 8, Kathleen. 4, and 
L(>rralns, 2.

Savage, Jamee WUIIam, son of Mr. and Mn. George Savage 
jp., 05 W. Middle Opke. He was bom Juns 21 at Manenastar i ie -  
mortal Hospital. V is  maternal grandparents Are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis B. Willey, 65 Ridge St. His paternal grendparentf are Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Savage, Bridgeport He baa two sisteia, 
Catherine, and Lori Ann, 1.

• • a s s
Porall, John William, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Porell. 177 

Benedict Dr, Wapping. He waa bom June 22 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hia maternal, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Heery. New Haven. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Porell, Ansonia, He has three brothers, James, 4, 
Robert 2H, and Ronald, IH -

a a a ,a a '
Badstuebner, Frank Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. 

Badsteubner, 113 Deepwood Dr. He was bom June 19 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Harvey Jr, Wellesley Hills, Mass. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Badstuebner, 
23 Cambridge S t

a a • a a
Donahue, Judith Ann, daughter of M r and Mrs. Liswrence J. 

Donahue Jr, 96 Pine S t She waa bom June 21 at Hartf<nd Hos
pital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mrs. John Liuxkt, East Hart
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. L,awiehce J. 
Ikmahua, Wetharafleld. She has two brothen, liSiynnea. 14, and 
Timothy, 8; and a sister, Alice, 3.

a a a a a
JHaad, Naucy Je, daughtar of Mr. and Mn. Fraacts J. Haad, 

131'LiOomla S t  She waa bom June 21 at Manebaatar Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la'’Mrs. Collatte BDoUa, 
New York, N. Y . Her paternal grandmother is M n. William 
Martone, New York, N. Y. She has two brothen, Stephen. 11, 
and Jonathan, 8; and two alsters, Claudia, 9, and-Joann, 8.

'' a a a a a
Nleholaa, Leri Ellen, daughter 'ot Mr. and Mrs, Uoyd E. 

Nicholas, 128 Grpnd Ave., Rockville. She was bom Juna 22 at 
Manchestar Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gnuidparents are 

_Mr. and M n. Frank Klndenberger, Rockville. Har patamal 
frandparenta are Mrs. Edwin Sagan, ,Somers, and BugMt G. 
Nicholaa, Purcell, Okla. She has a brother, Mark, 16 mmths; 
and a sister, Karen, 4. ..

• a a • • -—

Kehoe, Daniel Joeepk, e<m of Mr. and M n. Charles Keboe Jr,, 
2$ Farmstead Dr., Wamdng. He was bem Juna IS at St. Franeia 
Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandfather la Jossph Kropf, 
Kensington. His paternal grandparents, a n  Mr. and Mra. Charlaa 
Kehoe Sr., Wethersfield. He has a brothar, Charlas XIX, 2; and a 
slattr, Doreen, 7.

Brother Spares 
Dime for FBI

Cincinnati. Juna 'ft (JR —  M en 
Is wbat hM>Ponad to two f BX 
agents the ether day:

The agents, dressed Uka bums, 
were loitering on a dnetnnaU 
street, looUnB for a  eertaln fugi
tive.

Along came a panhandler with a 
tfla  o f wee.

Ha told Ms story to one agent 
and asked for a dime.

H ie agent turned out empty 
pants' iK im ta  with holes in them 
and told tba panhandkir an even 
sadder story.

The panbendler nodded sympa- 
thetlcaU. and moved on down tba 
stieat to where the other agent 
was atatlonqd. He told Ma story 
and asked for 20 cents.

He. got it.
Then, according to Ed Mason, 

special agent in charge o f the (Cin
cinnati r o i  offloa, the panhandler 
went back to tha first agent, hand
ed him one o f the dimes, and shuf
fled away.

School Builders 
To Tour Plants

The building committee will In
spect aeveral Manchester schools 
tomorrow night

Members o f the committee .and 
representatives from the admlnls- 
trativs office of the board o f edu
cation will Meet at the Municipal 
Building parking lot at 7 p.m. to 
inspect staooU for the following 
poeaible renovations:

1. Additional exits for the Man
chester, Green and Robertson 
Sehoola .

2. Admlniatrative office a n d  
windows at Nathan Hale School

3. Ventilating fans for toilet 
rooms and-window shades at five 
schoola.
°4. Furniture ad four achoola.
5. A  complete heating system 

at Hollister St. School.

Local Stocks

n.5oTHURSDAY:
ROAST BEEF DINNER........Your Choiee

or CHICKEN LEGS with orange eanee, vegetable and petatot

nUDAYi Feutarlag SEA FOOD BPEO^TIES
SATCBDAYi

Seek Oomlsk Hens; T-B and Clnb Stank Dtanere 
DAILT LUNCHEON SPBCSAIB — IJDOAL BBVEBAOES

FRANK’S CAFE
tn  MAIN ETBEET — AIB-ODNlMnONB^

QuoUttena Fwnteheil by 
Oebom A  Middlebrook. Ine. 

Bank Btoeka
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co........................... 62H 88H

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 48H 81H

fir e  Ihsnranea Companies
Aetna F i r e ............... H I  116
Hartford Fire .........  66 69
National Fire ..........134 144
PhoenU Fire ...........  99 104

Life and Indemnity Inn. Cos. 
Aetna Oaaualty ....128  138
Aetna l i f e    ........115^4 120*4
Conn. G enera l......... 224 234
Hftd. Electric ligh t 70 73
Travelers .................119 174

Pnbtlo rtlBnes 
Omn. l ig h t  A  Power 27 H 
Hftd. Electric Light 70% 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  54% 
Semtham New England

Telephone ............. 49%
Blaanfactanag Oomnanies 

ArrqW, Hart. Heg.
Aaaoclated Spring 
Brlatoi Brass . . . .
Dunham Bush . . .
Em-Hart ........... .
Fafnlr Bearing ..
N. B. M achine----
North 'and Judd .
Stanley Works .......  17
Veeder R o o t .............51

Tha above quotations a n  not to 
be eonatraod as actual markets.

29%
73%
58%

62%

.. 58% 62 >%
., 13% 15%

1 1 % 13%
5 6

. .  76*4 81%
.. 56 60
.. 20 22
. . 1 5 17
.. 17 19
..  51% 65%

Clearance
Brand
New '61 DODGES

c o n v e r tib l e  c o u p e  $o  a  a  e
Uaiia *•—*— M raater. antomaUe teananslaMen.

»1995
^ 8 9 5

1st Choice Used Cars

Whiter Maek .top, hentar, defraater, antemaUe
■g, tonloB-nln ride, alteraater, pins

2^DOOR SEDAN
Omy, hsnfor, dafroeter, foiMenAlre ride nHanmtor, ptan 
standard equipment.

4-DOOR LANCER
Henler, detrwtar. fomlen-Mre ride. aUeraator, pkia sfondard 
aqnlpmcnt.

1958 PONTIAC
■nfori Wagan. Radio, banter, power etearlng.
pmrerbmkee. $1195
aatenmMe fonnemlselen. I I 7  s#

1958 PLYMOUTH
anharhna. andle, heater, $ f i 0 5
niHwnnllt traannlsslen.

1957 DODGE
Rnyal I-Doer Hardtop. Radio, kentar, S O O I [
pewar ntaothig, nntemalto tmnanUaMen.^ y  w  «

1956 RAMBLER
Obnan Coon try Wagea. Radio, S A 0 5

I tranamlsMoB.

1958 CHEVROLET
Bol.Alr Hardtop. Radio, koater, power ateerlng,
penrar *1395

1957 CHEVROLET
S4aMsa Wag«w. Radle, fcsatsr, *995

1957 CHEVROLET
4-Doer Hardtop. Radle, keater, $ 1 Q 9 5

1956 FORD
Raarb Wagea. Radle. 
fcealar. ataadarl tmaamlaelon. $395

The Finast Child’s SReaker Mads
\

Famous Brandi

Rtf'
4.7510M5 A

V E R Y  D U R A R U  B R U S H E D  N Y L O N  

U P P E R S . S P R IN O Y  C R E P E  S O L E S

RED O N L Y

Y O U  W IL L  R E C O O M Z E  T H E  

F A M O U S  LABa

^ z f n a r ^ r ^ f s i
M A N C H E S T O l  P A R K A D E

OPEN WED., THURS„ FRI. till 9 P.M.

NOTICE
LIQUOR PRICES GOING UP 

JU LY  1st
B U Y ^ R  r o U R T H  O F  J U L Y  H O L ID A Y

NEW MOUNT VERNON BLENDED

WHISKEY Q.
$4.65 JULY 1

SAVE 50c

»4.25
PARTIAL LISTING

Now

Barton Reserve 90 Pr„ 5th $3.99 
Barton Reserve 90 Pr., Qt. $4.99

SAVE
New Per Bot. Per Case

$4.50 51c $6.12 
$5.39 40C' $4.80

Kins George .. .86 Pr., 5th $5.45 $5.79 34c $4.08
Old Smuggler . .88 Pr,, 5th $6.39 $6.75 36c $4.32

Popov Vodka ..80 Pr„ 5th $3.39 $3.79 40c $4.80
Popov Vodka ..80 Pr., Qt. $4.39 $4.79 40c $4.80

Gordon’s Giii ..90 Pr., 5th $4.05 $4.39 34c $4.08
Gordon’s Gin ..90 Pr., Qt. $5.00 $5.40 40e $4.80

Smirnoff Vodka 80 Pr., 5th $4.20 $4.53 33c $3.96
Smirnoff Vodka 80 Pr^ Qt. $5.24 $5.65 41c $4.92

1 E X T R A  S A Y IN O S  'O N  C A S E  L O T S

Britain's Draeone Proves
To Be Vseful Sea Serpent

Sonny, What Big Eyes You Have
“ I  swallered It all,”  he says “ seeds, rinds—everything; It was so 
good.”  He is Ken Bement, one o f those who took part in the 
West Union, Iowa, recent “Watermelon Days" observance. About 
1,000 persons from the area attended the event (A P  Photofax).

M A N Y  O T H B R i  T O  C H O O S B  F R O M

B A N K  R A T f S - 3 6  M O N T H S  S M A L L  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  _______________

CHORCHS MOTORS y j^
C liry r iM «— D ^  — D « t — L m m t — T r a d u  ■  I V I I I  WC h r y d w ^  I M t *  —  D « t — L w k g t — T m d t t  

BO O A K L A N D  ST .
Ml 3-2791

PACKAGE
STORE

TEL. MI' t-5507 FOR FREE DEUVERY 
20 B I^ I^ L  iSTREET—MANCHEBTBR

By TOM A . CULLEN
M«wsp^[i«r Enterprise Aaea-

Loniton— (NEA ) —British skip
pers have orders not to shot if 
they spot an eel-lika monster snak
ing tta way through the water 
around this - island.

It  la not the Loch Neaa mon
ster straying from its ScoUtad 
hose, but one ot the new rubber- 
and-nyion towing containprs which 
major British oil companies are 
u a l^  to transport petroleum prod
ucts.

Thasa containers are called Ura- 
cones, from the Greek word mean 
Ing aarpent, and although they 
hava been in operation less than 
thres years they are revolution
ising oil transport here.

Over a million gallons of gaso- 
lina have been towed In Drecones 
from the Esso refinery at Faw- 
ley, Hampshire, to the Isle of 
Wight. Otljer Dracones are now in 
use in Germany, Canada, the West 
Indlee, Nigeria, Malaya, Borneo 
and A u stria .

A  notable hold-out. is the United 
States, where harbor masters and 
the U.8. .Coast Guard view the 
Draeone iniapiciously aa a possible 
fire bSsard. The Inventors of the. 
rubberised container vigorously 
deny such hazard exists.

The Draeone project goes back 
to the Suez criifis of 1956 when 
the British government, faced with 
the closing of the Suez Canal to 
ships flying the Union Jack, des
perately turned to aclentlata for 
help. Britain's problem: To sup
plement its tanker fleet in haul
ing' oil from the Middle Blast 
around the Cape of Good Hope 

Two Cambridge University pro
fessors came up with an Idea

^which waa brilliantly almpla. Why 
not haul the oil In flexlbls, sau- 
sage-Uke edntalnars of 10,000-tons 
or more capacity?

The go-ahead signal was given 
for two small-scale modela, Imown 
respectively as "Draconeel”  and 
“ Draconella,”  which were auccesR- 
ful In their trials. Aa evolved, the 
Draeone has a Skin made of ny
lon which is covered on the Inside 
with rubber and on the outside 
with , neoprene. It. la said to be re
sistant to sunljght, salt water, oil 
grease and abrasion.

Some of the advantages claimed 
for the Draeone by its backera: 

It ih more economical to run: 
The Draeone is easily cleaned and 
stored -and requires a minimum of 
maintenance.

It  can take the beating of nnigh 
seas which no steel barge would 
stand up to. Recently a  Draeone 
was towed through waves’ up to 12 
feet high.

3—It is more maneqvorable than 
a steel barge and can . make a 
U-tum in a narrow waterway.

Returning empty Dracones pre 
sente *>o particular problem, 'niey 
can be reeled up and stowed on 
board the towjng vessel or blown
up with air an^towed home.

One of the mlMt novel uses to 
which the Draeone has been put to 
date has been hauling fresh water 
to Greek Islands in the Aegean Sea.

BcohoiwIchI RipjNrt m 
RNttK*. TV, lliiri*,

I JNIIIW1|IU|III A pp iN M O Tp

Potteiton's
Fkaxa M l $-4$$T

184 Ota tor 8 t,>-Oar. at OkaNi

6TTIC FANS
1 Be ready tha hot waatkar I 
ahead with a HUNTER AT
TIC FAN  Installad in your 
home. Complete with fan, I 
louvera and all earpantry | 
work.

WILSON
aECTRicAL co;

MI9-4817-ME3.7376I
Finanolag AvailaMa

Refusal Costs License
Topeka — The Kansas Supreme 

Court has ruled that the State can 
revoke the license o< a motorist 
who Is suspected of drunken driv
ing and refuses to take a chemical 
blood test.

WINDOW SHADES
W A S H A I L E  
IN T E R S T A T E  

A Q U A  S H A D E S

B e  Made to Order
With Year RoHera

\
FuO Line of Custom
V E N E T IA N  lU N D S

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

72S Main St„ TeL MI 9-4S01

2
9

m
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Cul^mbe Says ‘Guilty’ 
To 2nd Degree Death

( f m * u^ )

and one* acaio went through the 
)«ifUiy procen of appealing:.

Culombe togfether with the late 
Joeeph' L. Taborsky won the ap- 
palatloB 'lUd-Doff KUlera" for a 
raah of kiUii)K9 in the winter of 
1K«^7. They were convictWf Of 
Ant degree murder in the double 
Mddup slaying in New Britain, but 
were believed to have committed 
four other robbery killings.

Declining to appeal his case fur
ther,. Tbbonky went to his death 
in the electric chair last year.

The 37-year-old Culombe, how
ever, carried on the fight and. won 
a new trial as a result of a 6̂ 3 de
cision by the Supreme Court. The 
majority held, in effect, that State 
Police took a confession in viola- 
U«m of Culombe's" ccmstitutional 
rights.

Asked yesterday if he intends to 
re-try Culombe. LaBelle said: 
"There will be further proceed
ings."

He added that there was no pos
sibility of Culombe' being freed. 
He will be transferred from the 
State Prison at Wethersfield to 
the Hartford Jail this week, La- 
Belle said. \

Culombe’s attorney, Golafarb, 
apent most of the day with him 
yesterday and said" he found him 
In a "triumphal" frami Of mind 
confident he ^11 be freed, •

PVC to Hear 
HELCO Case 
In September

A hearing w ill. be held by the 
PT7C sometime in September on the 
InequHy of electricity rates be
tween Manchester and Hast Hart
ford.

Oaneral Manager Richard Mar
tin said be had received a latter 
from Kogene Loughlin, chairman 
af the PUC, giving notification of 
the hearing.

The hearing will also be held on 
a general 2^  per cent rate raise 
requested ' by the Hartford Elec
tric tight Co. which would affect 
all that coshpany's clients.

General Manager Martin wrote 
to the PUC a week ago when he 
learned of HELCO's Intention to 
raise the rate for all of its clients. 
HELCO had said it did not believe 
a hearing was necessary.

Martin said he thought that not 
only was a hearing on the general 
increase necessary, but the PUC 
and HELCO should give considera
tion to evening the rate differences 
between Manchester and other 
towns served by HELCO before 
raiilng the rates here,

V

Hebron

Registrars Take 
T.iBting Tomorrow

News Tidbits
froBi the AP Wires

Hebron Registrars of Voters 
Harold L. Gray and Mrs. Natalie 
B. Jenea will enter enrollments on 
party roglatration lists tomorrow 
from S to 9 p.m. in the town 
detk’s otffce. Corrections oii the 
Usts will also be made.

Choieh School OfBcers 
Nspw superintendent, of the He

bron Congregational C h u r c h  
Sdiool la Mrs. Joyce Patten. Other 
new officera alected Sunday were 
Mra. Charles, Fillmore, ssidstsnt 
Buperlntendent; Neil E. Wakeman, 
treasurer; MIh  Disne Rebillsrd, 
noordlng secretary: Mias E. Anne 
Clark, corresponding secretary, 
and Mias Joan Hewitt, assistant 

To Attesid'drH Parley 
Miss Shirley RJ ĉfaling and Miss 

Mary CooUdge will attend the sn- 
Busl Connecticut jimior 4-H lead
ers conference at the University 
ot Connecticut Monday through 
Friday next week. Both received 
Kholsrships to attend the confer
ence at the annual 4-H achieve
ment meeting recently.

About Town
Ronald A. Miner of Wellesway 

Farma, Gilead, will be guest or
ganist S t  the Covenant Congrega
tional Church In West Hartford 
Sunday.

Flowers at the altar of St. Rt:,
n d s vtor's Episcopal - Church Sunday 

were donated by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Gordon W. Weemaiv/ in memory 
of Johiv G.' Vett and Gerald and 
Anna Weeman.

Members of the He-Gi-An bridge 
dub met Tuesday for their annual 
outing at the seaside home of Mrs. 
Floyd A. Fogil at Point O'Woods 
beach. Bridge was played after 
the noon, luncheon,, smd the day 
ended with a dinner at the Johnny 
Cake Inn in Easex. Members 
present were Mrs. William Ham- 
mimd, Kirs. Charles M. Larcnmb, 
Mrs. Irene Wright, Mrs. Lyman 

• Eddy, Mra. Norton Warner, Mrs 
Everett B. Porter and Mrs. Albert 
A.' CooUdge.

Youngsters Return 
. Thomas and Peter BUlard, sons 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Billard, are 
Home again for the summer from 
the Netherlands, where they spent 
the past two years with their par 
•nta. Billaixl is on duty there for 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft,

The youngsters will live' with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A, Smith, while in Heb
ron. They made the return trip by 
air.

Maneheeter Evening H e r e I d 
■ fb n n  eorreepondent, Hiee Busan 
B>. Pendleten.

T raffic accidenta 
lives of 490 Ameileane during 
four-day July 4 hoUday period, 
.'.ational Safety Council says... 
Chairman of joint chiefs of staff, 
Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitaer, expeets 
n„ clash of anthority with Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, President Ken' 
nedy's new miUta^ advisor.

Vast reaches of ususUy green 
northern great plains are turning 
brown under hot sun untenpered 
with cooling BiunBier showers... 
Senate launches nhw iBvesUfattoa 
of narcottca, gambUag and white 
slave rackets in big cities tram 
.coast to coasL

^.iieol Dichter, president of In
stitute of Motivation#) Research 
Inc., says "Packaging and label
ing practices that silently pre
sume that the consumer is a gul
lible moron can end up to prove 
the advertisers .to be the moron."

Pope John X X m  sayt that his 
forthcoming encyclical on social 
problems wiU be "directed to all 
Christians, without distinction of 
class.” . . .  Four iElastern gover
nors appeal to President Kennedy 
to save New Haven ' R a i l r o a d  
from bankruptcy without govern
ment loan.

RockvUle-V ernon

New Tax Bills 
Readied, for 
MailMonday

The flrat tax bills issued under 
provisions of the uniform fiscal 
year wUl be mailed to Vernon Tex- 
peyers Monday, accimding to Mrs. 
Florence D. Loverin, coUector.

She said the heavy work load in 
the assessor's snA coUector’a of- 
ficeg in the past three months has 
caused a brief setback, in mailing.

Bills were to have been mailed 
out this Week to become due July 1. 
Monday is July 3.

Tax bills tor the interim fiscal 
year ending tomorrow were mailed 
in April, In the three months since 
April 1, the collector's office has 
been involved with', collection of 
those taxes, the issuing of warrants 
for delinquent taxes, and the 
processing of 13,000 tax bills for the 
uniform year beginning Saturday.

Mrs. Loverin said about 3,000 of 
the biila have been mailed to banks 
which hold mortgages on property 
m  town and will pay taxes from 
escrow accounts.

The uniform .fiscal year provides 
that taxpayers owl]^ more than 
$80 for the year niay split their 
payments into two parts, the first 
half payable in July, end the sec
ond in January.

About $1.8 million is to be col
lected through property taxation 
this year. The tax rate is 34 mills.

Approximately $660,000 was 
raised through property taxation 
for the 10-month interim year just 
ending.

Mrs. Loverin said about 10,000 
tax bills will be In the mail Mon
day after being processed through 
a postal meter at the Savings 
Bank of Rockville. The bank has 
loaned the use. of the machine to 
the collector for bill mailings in 
the last two years.

Town taxes are due next month. 
Taxes for the Qty of Rockville 
and the Vernon Fire District will 
come due in October.

If a taxpayer, living in either 
the district or the city, splits his 
town tax Into two parU, he will 
get three tax bilU in the next six 
months. If he owns property both 
in Rockville and the district, he 
will receive four tax bills.

About Town

Early Spraying 
Cuts Complaint 

Of Mosquitoes
Spraying those mosquitoes early 

this year paid off.
Only two complaints about mos- 

juitoes have been received by the 
Manchester Health Department In 
the past two weeks, and neither 
complaint was one the health de
partment could do an.'’thlng about.

One complaint was from a wom
an who wanted the bushes In her 
back yard sprayed.

The other complaint was frpm a 
woman who said she had seen a lot 
of mosquitoes flying around In the 
tall grass In a field next tp her 
houic.

Since neither complaint Involved 
a mosquito breeding place, the 
health department could not act 
on It.

The park department sprayed 
early in April this year, to kill 
mosquitoes at the larval stage in- 
stead of the adult stage. Thirty 
gallons of New Jersey Larvacide 
were used on some 41 known 
breeding places.

In May #id  June the park de
partment sprqyed with a DDT so
lution which la also used to pro
tect foliage against bugs.

The total man hours spent dur
ing the three months to kill mos
quitoes Is 104 hours.

Complaints about mosquitoes 
should be made to the health de
partment, which In turn -refers 
them to the park department If 
the complaint Is a valid on#.

ooitng at
M e  I n t  a icht

had their 
Springs

■ rarjE P  m m  b b o b  a t  n
\ Loq AngslM Bouthpnw Ron 
Modler ot the Los Angeles An- 

pftched In the American 
when he was 17. The 

lA four games 
Orlolaa la IMW.̂

Boy Scout Troop 
Sets Beach Party

Boy Scouts c t Troop No. S o t 
Waddell School and their 
will hold ther anwu«i ptenic Sun- 
lay at Mashamoquet State Park, 
Tar ting at 11 a.m.
'The troop will supply and pre- 

,.the food for the i^enlc. Sports 
games will be played in the 

afternoon. Parents will bring aat> 
ing ntenalla.

U.S. Rejects 
Red Rule of 
Berlin A ir

(Oeaitaaed f r e a  Page One)

Bummoned to meat at the White 
Houae thia .afternoon. Kennedy an
nounced yeaterday that propoaals 
for dealing with the Berlin'situa
tion will be diecuesed.

Proposals for action are going to 
the President from the State and 
Defense Departments and other 
government agencies. At Kennedy’s 
request they are being pulled to
gether in a report being prepaid 
by former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheaon.

Highly placed officials - indicate 
that Kennedy, Secretary of State 
Dean Ruek and other Admlnistnt- 
Uon leaders are thinking of acting 
on two fronts as the Berlin crlsla 
develops during the next few 
months:'

1. Military—They Intend to take 
steps that would get the United 
States and its allies ready for a 
Berlin showdown if Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev presses his Berlin de
mands to that point. At the same 
time they hoM the steps will im
press upon Khrushchev the deter
mination of the United States to 
back up Its commitments to pro
tect West Berlin against Commu
nists pressures.

2. Diplomatic'—They seriously are 
considering proposing s  new round 
of East-West negotiations on Ber
lin within the framework of the 
over-all program of divided Ger
many. Such a proposal, if finally 
decided on, probablv will be made 
In the next few wee'ka.

Kennedy expects to send a note 
on the Berlin situation to Khrush
chev in a week or 10 days. But, as 
presently planned, this note pri
marily will be a reply to a memo
randum Khrushchev gave Kennedy 
in Vienna June 3-4.

The reply is expected to tell 
Khrushchev fori, ally that his pro
posed peace treaty with Commu
nist Bast Germany cannot wipe 
out Allied rights  ̂to maintain 
forces in West Berlin and to supply 
them by auifacc and air routes 
across East Germany.

Washington officials rep ^ ed  a 
new Ektst German regulatidn de
creed yeaterday would be ignored. 
The regulation states that radio- 
equipp^ planes of nations not 
having .air agrroments with Blast 
Germany must receive special per- 
mlaaion after Aug. 1 to cross East 
dermany. Western rights for air 
acceaa to West Berlin are in no way 
depMident upon approval or dlaap- 
proval of the East German Qpm- 
munlsta.

Kennedy spoke at his news con
ference yeaterday of the poasibility 
of negotiations with Russia on the 
Berlin problem. He said the United 
States was ready "to discuss any 
proposals'' .which would increase 
V/tst Berlih'a security and Inde
pendence.

About the same time Khnuh- 
chev' also said in a speech at 
the Kremlin that he was prepared 
to "negotlgte honestly."

British ^4me Minister Harold 
Macmillan had mentioned the pos
sibility of negotiations In a state
ment in |*arliament on Tuesday.

UJS. offldals said there probably 
‘wouM bs soma advantage to the 
Western powers in taking the In- 
ttlattva now in formally, proposing 
negotiations. By that means they 
jnight be able to decide at least 
in part the subject matter of such 
negoUatlona.

One high official aald that in any 
meeting the United States, Brit
ain and France never would eon- 
alder whittling down their rights. 
They would talk instead iSiout 
sSQbiiig the problem of Isolated 
West Berlin In terms of . an over
all German settlement — the de
clared Western aim since the end 
of World Wsr H.

Khrushchev has rejected the 
German unification formula put 
forth by the Weatern powers as 
Impractical on the ground there is 
no reasonable prdspect of merging 
West <>rmany and Communist 
East Germany—at least. In any 
manner acceptable to- the East 
German or Soviet govemmepta.

Khrushchev has threatened, on 
the contrary, to sign a separate 
peace treaty with East Germany 
which would finally recognize East 
German sovereignty over its own 
territory. He claims that once,the 
treaty was signed existing West
ern rightk to West Berlin would 
cease automatically.

At present, t(^ U.B. officials 
said today, the United States and 
Its allies must assume that Khrush
chev intends to do exactly what 
he says. And since he has said 
he Intneds to sign a' trcatj^wlth 
East Germany toward the md of 
the year they foresee a buildup 
of crisis which could create ex
treme danger of a military .show
down within the next aix months.

Because-of this danger, and In 
the hope of diverting Khrushchev's 
announced plana into, leas danger
ous channels, the United States, 
Britain, France and West Ger
many are now engaged in Intenaive 
diplomatic discusaions on meas
ures they can. jointly undertake on 
both the military and diplomatic 
fronts. The United States Is also 
consulting with other NATO alliei 
and with a number of countries 
outside the alliance.

Kennedy Administration policy 
makers concede in private dlacua- 
aiona with newsmen here that the 
Western powers are at some dis
advantage in dealing with the im
mediate Berlin problem. West Ber
lin is 110 miles inside Commuriat 
Bast Germany and the Western 
garrisons there as well as the (x>p- 
Illation of more than 2 million can 
be supplied only by airplanes or 
surface vehicles across East Ger 
man territory. >

With respect to letting the sup
ply lines operate, harassing the 
movement of traillc or shutting 
them down altogether, Khrush
chev and the East German Reds 
have the initiative.

Officials say, however, that the 
Berlla problem must and wlU be 
dealt with in a much gibater con
text. In fact, there la strong be
lief in high quartera here that 
Khrushchev is putting a aqueeae 
«n the isolated d ty  o f West Be^ 
lin not 01^  because ha wants to 
force the Weatern powers out and 
eventually bring the d ty  imder 
Red Aomlnation but alaa beeatm
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Kennedy for Separate 
Disarmament Agency
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A LitUe Switch O n the Sandwich Man Routine
Billy Gochee, 3, of 70 Birch St. needs an apron to catch the drips from his ice cream cone. He and 
his sister, Linda, S, and JoAnne Savino, 6, of 72 Birch S t  takes an ice cream break. The three 
youngsters are parading up and down Main St. to advertlae the Little League Benefit .Cake Sale 
from 3 to 9 p.m. today at Houae - and Hale on Main St. The sale la one of several being put m  
by the Women’s Auxiliary o f the Little League. (Herald {dioto by Pinto).

Town Clerk Open Tonight
The Town Clerk's office in 

the Municipal Building will be 
open until 8 o'clock tonight for 
any dog owner who wiahea to 
renew his dog's Uoenae.

The office will also be open 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 
noon.

Doga mifat be licensed Satur
day, or be liable to Impound
ment. OK^era . of unlicensed 
doga are liable to fines.

ha sees an opportunity to dellvar 
# severe blow to Weatern prestige,, 

If he succeeded, oiffidala say/ 
hla triumph would have great re
percussions in every part of the 
world, including the underdevelop
ed nations where the Comiminiat 
bloc powers have large expansion 
1st ambitions.

Town Receives 
Deed to Pond

Manchester is now the owner of 
Union Pond.

The warrantee deed from the 
Hartford Electric Ught Oo. ar
rived yesterday afternoon in the 
office of Town Clerk E d w a r d  
Tomkiel.

For its $9,000 the town has 61 
acres covered by water, plua some 
acreage on the banka of the pond, 
as well as the dam, a spillway, a 
dam gatehouse, intake houae and 
water gates and screens.

The purchase of the pond caused 
a fight among the directors in 
January, when five of them voted 
against buying the pond, one di
rector abstained and three voted 
in favor.

The matter was reopened a 
month later, and the purchase was 
approved in March by a vote of 
five to four. Dlroctors also ap
proved $300 for a title search of 
the alte.  ̂ .

The chief reason for the dispute 
was that because the pond is pol
luted, It would not be immediately 
usable for recreation purposes. 
Also, because the pond annoys res
idents in that area with its odor, 
aome directors felt that the res
idents would demand Immediate 
Improvement of the pond.

Dr. A. B. Moran, 84 Steep Hoi 
low Lane, was the leader of a cot
erie of townspeople who opposed 
the purchase, The night the di
rectors finally approved the pur
chase, March 14, he threatened he 
would organize realdenta in the 
Union Pond area to pester the 
board of directors for immediate 
improvements.

The directors decided that while 
the pond has little value to the 
town immediately, it will ultimate' 
ly be valuable for recreation, for 
industry,'Tor watep storage, or, if 
drained, it could be used as a gravfel 
pit, a disposal area or a municipal 
golf course.

Correction
■ In a story In yesterday’s Her
ald about the Town Planning Com- 
mlaslon (TPC), it was incorructly 
implied that # zone change grant 
ed Emil Pantaleo was for property 
for which a zone change had oeen 
denied previously. T%e change 
granted waa for a different percel 
of property.

MARKED MAN DIES 
London, June 29 (JV-'Another 

member of the British family 
said to be . masked by the la-

tiM fUnth tai'tta^fbiSSr Mam 
19X9. H m  deirfli ot Lord Woat- 
Imty WM aaaooMwA' today, b  
died fenr days ago la Oeaova, 
Swltzerlaad, at ttia aga o f  45. 
Ik o  canao ot death waa aot gtv- 
•a. Hit father, Capt. Blohard

T

State News 
Roundup

(CoatlMiod tram Pago Oao) >

prome Court o f Ehroro rendered 
a decision unholding the statute 
outlawing both the practice and 
prescription ot birth control.

The first center in the league’s 
newest attempt la planned for New 
Haven wild# a propoaod opening 
date of Sept. 1. Other centers wiU 
he opened as soon aa'posalble after 
that, the leagqe has said.

4 Hurt in Crash
Waterbury, June 29. (,f)— F̂our 

Torrington realdenta were injured, 
two apparently critioally, in a 2- 
car, head-on collision on Thomae- 
ton Ave. about fi:26 am. today.

A third car crashed into the rear 
of one of the emaahed vehicles, 
but the driver wag not injured.

Admitted to Waterbury hoapital 
were Mrs. Jeanne McKeon, 18, of 
83 (JlarenCe St.; George O. Morris, 
53 of 162 Porcon Dr.; Mra. Mary 
Rinaldi. 47, o f East Main BL, 
sister of Morris, MtdJJaniel Rinaldi, 
18, son of Mrs. Rinaldi.

Mrs. McKeon and Morris, the 
drivers, were seriously injured and 
their condition described as critlcaL

The driver of the third car waa 
John Lucchlna, 29, Sunny Lane, 
Harwinton.

Hla car hit the rear o f the Morris 
car. Luccina said he waa behind 
the . vehicle and 'couldn’t avoid 
striking It.

Police said Mrs. McKeon was 
driving north when her auto 
swerved'to the left, colliding with 
the Morris car.

Both drlvara were pinned in their 
vehicles by the impact. They had 
to be removed from their vehicles 
by police and firemen.

A boxer dog In the Morris car 
was not injured. Hundreds o f auto
mobiles were held up on Thomaston 
Ave. for nearly an hour by the ac
cident.

Father Scully Elevated 
Bridgeport, June 29 (/Ft — The 

Rev. Richard F. Scully, pastor of 
Our Lady ot Grace Roman Catho
lic Church in Stratford, has been 
eleva ĵed to the rank of domeatlb. 
prelate with the title of right re
verend monaignor.

In making the announcement to
day, Bishop Lawrence J. Shehan 
said the action‘by Pope John X X in  
came in recognition of Father 
Scully’s outstanding aervlce with 
the Army over many years.

Father Scully waa appointed 
chaplain to the 102nd Regiment in 
1941 shortly before the United 
States en tei^  World War II. He 
retired from active aervlce with 
the Army Corps with the rank of 
lieutenant colonel last February 
and waa appointed pastor of the 
Stratford parish.

He was born in New Britain, 
Feb. 8, 1905, and was ordained to 
the priesthood in St. Joseph's 
Cath^ral, Hartford. May 30, 1031. 
Prior to bis Army aervlce he 
served parishes in Niantlc, New 
Haven and Weatport.

. Son Shoots Father
Wilton, June 29 (JP)—Richard 

Greene, 30, Ridgefield Rd., la to 
be arraigned today In Norwalk 
Clrttilt Court in connection with 
the wounding o f hia 74-year-pId 
father.

State Police said Greene yes
terday fired a .22 rifle twice at hia 
father, Wellington Greene, hit
ting him hi the etomaoh with the 
■eeoad allot - .

'The elder Groeoe wae taken to 
ItorwaBt HOepital whet* he wca 
Immediately carried Into mrgery. 
Hla oondltlon waa termed critical.. 

The ehooUng took place in 'the 
ard o f Mra. R. B.' Gregory, .jViata 
td., daughter ot the elder and 

alatar o f  the. younger Greene. 
FoUee aald n e  m b  drore up to '

the garage where hla father waa 
working and fired from the cab of 
his piokUp truck.

The son, a former postal Work
er now imemployed, was arrested 
at hia home and taken to the Weet- 
.port Barracks. He waa held on 
950,000 bond charged with assault 
with Intent to murder.

The ahooting waa the culmina
tion of several years of family 
arguments. State Police said.

2nd Rape Charge
Wallingford, June 29 (>P)—A sec

ond charge of rape has been lodged 
against a WalUngrford man ■who 
waa arrested for that crime Sun
day.

Police said yeaterday Harold F. 
Lumbra, 34, o f 28 Wharton Brook 
Rd., had been asked to answer to 
the Additional charges of rape and 
carnal assault of a female child 
in connection with an attack on a 
young girl.

On Sunday, Lumbra waa accua- 
ed of raping a 20-year-old g i r l  
after beating her escort, Oscar 
Traweek, 36, New Haven, with a 
wrench on Tyler Mill Rd„ early 
that same day. He waa charged 
with criminal assault and aggra
vated assault.

Investigation of the new charges 
came about, police said, when a 
witness came forward who claimed 
to have seen a teen-age girl and 
an older man in a parked car in 
the Vicinity of Tyler MUl Rd., June 
12, but thought nothing of it un
til the attack Sunday was pub
licized.

Police said t̂he girl who was 
allegedly attacked on June 12 was 
under 16. She told police that a 
man had forced her into a car and 
attacked her.

11 Women Take 
Blood Program 
Training Course

The second In a series of classes 
for Blood Program Aides was held 
today at the Manchester Red Cross 
office. ]

Eleven Manchester women, re
ceived a four-hour indoctrination 
course conducted by Mrs. Alfred 
Wilkinson, R. N., the chief nune 
of' the Connecticut Regional Blood 
Program.

During June, 23 women have 
taken the course. The third seasion 
of the series 'will be early in Sep
tember. . •

The course is designed to train 
women to be volunteer aides In 
Bloodmobile 'visits, and to provide 
training In all phases of the op «^ - 
tion, rather than just one as In the 
past. Miss Eva Johnson, publicity 
chatnnan, said today.

Any woman interested in receiv
ing the training in order to work 
aa a ■volunteer may contact Mrs. 
Myron Boglisch, 669 W. Middle 
Tpke. or the Red-Cross Office at 
139 E. Center St.

The women who took the course 
today were Mrs. Charles Helwig, 
Mrs. Martin Erickson, Mrs. Paul 
Willhlde, Mrs. Chester Ferris, Mrs. 
Alton Hall, Mrs. Russell MacKend- 
rick, Mrs. Harold Kane,' Misa Pa
tricia Appleby, Mra. Olaf Ander
son, Mrs. Nancy Becker, and Mrs. 
Donald Frizzell.

The' next bloodmobile visit to 
Manchester will be Wednesday 
July 12, from 12:45 to 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Falcone Dies  ̂
Paralyzed by 
1958 Accident
BebasUan B. (BlUy) Falcone, 

64, o f Taylor S t, Vernon died last 
avenlng la Manchester Meinorial 
^oepltal o f injuries suffered more 
than three years ago, when he waa 
hit by .a car.

The former owner o f the State 
Shoe Repair Shop, Falcone had 
been pantlyaed from the waist 
down alnce March 18, 1908, when' 
he waa struck by a car driven by 
Walter E. TopUff, then 19, of 54 
Union PI., in front of the shop on 
Main S t

Falcone waa born in Ucodia, 
province o f Catania, Italy, cm June 
18, 1897, and he had lived in Ver
non for the past 20 years. He waa 
married to M n. Stefanlna I^edda 
Falcone.

He served in the Italian Army 
during World War 1. He wee a 
member o f eevefal Masonic orders, 
Inchiding^Lafayette Lodge o f Ma- 
Bona o f Hartford, York and Bcot- 
tlah Rite bodies. Sphinx Tample of 
the Shrine of Hartford, Sphinx 
Omar Shrine Club of Manchester, 
and the Tall Cedars of Lebanon of 
Manchester.

He was also a member of the 
RockvUlo Lodge of Bilks and the 
Manchester Army and Navy Club.

Surviving, besides his wife, are 
two brothers, Vincent Falcone of 
Bkuit Hartford and Joseph Falcone 
of West Hartford; and many nieces 
and nephews

B\uieral servlcea wlU be held 
Saturday at 11 am . at the New
kirk and 'Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., Ekiat Hartford. 
The Revk. Sherroen W. Andrews 
will officiate, and burial will be In 
Blast Cemetery in Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock, 
and tomorrow from S to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m. Washington Oommand- 
ery. No. 1, Knights of TAmplar of 
Hartford, will conduct a service at 
the funeral home tonight at 8.

BIra. Mary Malerha 
Mrs. Mary Malerha, 77, widow 

of Michele Malerba, died this 
morning at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Nunzio Liipacchlno, '47 
Hamlin St., after a k )^  illneas..

She was born in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Sept. 8, 1888, and had ll'ved In 
Norwich for many years before 
moving to Memchaster 10 years 
ago.

Survivors bealdea Mrsi Lupac- 
chino, include a son, Jedm J. 
Malerba o f Manchester; four other 
daughters, Mm. Eklm'und Hindle, 
M rs Louis. Wieland, , and Mrs. 
John Gesmundo, all o f Manchester, 
and Mrs. BYed Foster o f Groton; 
13 grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at toe 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., Saturday at 
8:15 aim., followed by a eolenon 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Chuinb at 9 s n s  Burial 
will be in St. Joseph’# Cenoetery, 
Norwich.

FVlends may can at toe funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 t o ' 9 
p.m.

Howard TVyon
Howard -TVyon, formerly of 

Manchester~i arid Hartford, died 
Tuesday at his home, 1020 To'wn- 
aend Ave., New Haven, after a 
long illness.

He was bom In Manchester. Mr. 
Tryon was formerly in the circu
lation department of the New Ha
ven Register.

He is survived by his w ifs  litre. 
Alma Gardner Tryon.

Funeral servlcea will ba held to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Hawley- 
Lincoln Memorial, 493 Whitney 
Ave.. New Haven. Burial will bo 
in East Cemeter;^ Manchester, to
morrow at 1 p.mi

THE OWL’ RELEASED 
JoUet, IU„ June 29 (JF> —  Basil 

(The Owl) Banghart, once a 
formIdaMe gangster hot now 's 
wliltoJialred old man, walked 
out o f Statoville Pwrttwitlaiy to
day a free man. BangharC 
stepped out m  parole after X ^  
yeors behind hors. He nerved 
time for hie part in the IXSS kid
napping of John (Jake the Bar
ber) Factor. He and hte pal. 
Bo ger Tonhy, had claimed n a t 
the-abdniMea wna p  hoax. Bnt 
toda^ Baagtart had Bttla to any.

Fiinerali

Mrs. EUsaheth M. Speneer 
Funeral services were held yes

terday for Mrs. Elizabeth M. Spen
cer of 48 Gerard St. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Laurence Vincent of Center 
Congregational Church officiated.

Burial wa« in SpiiiU' Grove 
cemetery in Hartford. Friends of 
the family were bearers.

Mrs. Anna-Kleia 
B^ineral services were held for 

Mrs. Anna Klein' ot 0 EUgertonr 
Place yesterday at the (Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. ^ u l  
Kaiser officiated. Mra. Edward 
Walters was soloist, and FYed BS. 
Werner, organist .

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Walter and J o h n  
Klein, Eraeqt and Andrew Noske, 
and Michael and Herbert Simon
ides.

Police Arreiits
Frank Burdick, 16, of 77 Oreien- 

wood Dr„ was (ffiarĝ ed yMterday 
with having an unregistered sad 
unlicensed motor vehicle. He 'WlU 
be presented in "12th Chrcult 
Court, Manchester, Judy 17,

BRITISH WARSHIPS ON MOVE 
London, Jime 28 (8  ̂ —  The 

RHUsb Aircraft Cantor Bul- 
Wark la atenitilng toward the 
Fenian Gulf witti g06 Royal

aMy spolwmBn aaM today. 
Yhiaa aiher wnnhlpa mw aa lha
BW«» la the nur S an . - Espeeta 
la Lsadon aald dbey a n  hsaSng 
for Kuwait, hot a Defease De- 
nertasat iniilriiiiien told aswa- 
m a B t ^ e  ta aay
nt peesn t ea tha naasqa for

(Oeatfamad frea  Page One}

It would hire skUltd rasaarch 
■dentlate and would aapand eon- 
traets to researeh firms' for sttSles 
on technical quesUons.

The wider-ranging authority In 
Kerniedy*# blU provides for itudl#e 
even on epoh®i*dc and political 
matters, such ee how to readjust 
U.8. Industry If disarmament 
comes about

The disarmament director, un
der the secretary of state’s direc
tion, would be empowfthd to con
duct disarmament negotiations 
with foreign repreaentatlvas.

■Ihe ticklish question of conflicts 
with regular federal agencies in 
setting disarmament policy, which 
cuts across many fields, was re
solved in Kennedy’s bill only after 
many behind-the-scenes dlscus- 
slons. ■ ,

McCloy, who drew up the plan, 
reported Secretory of State Dean 
Rusk, Secretory of Defense Rob
ert S. MacNamara and other 
agency heads "all concur" in tha 
creaUon of a separate agency.

The dlsarjnament chief is sui^ 
posed to cooperate closely with 
other agencies, especially the State 
Department. But if he does not 
agree with, the aecretory of stats 
he can go straight to toe pres
ident.

Salk Refuses  
AMA Call for 
V accineDebale

(Oonttained from Faga One)

the purpose of my appearing be
fore toe council T”

Dr. Salk particularly objected 
to what hO' termed implicationa 
that hia needle-administered vac
cine didn’t give Indefinito protec
tion. didn't reduce toe spread of 
polio virus from person to person 
and that jiersons who had Salic 
vaccine would have to take to# 
oral type also.

The new type was developed by 
Dr. Albert B. Sabin of toe Uni
versity of Cincinnati.

Dr. Salk also aaserted tost if 
his ’vaccine had been used in mass 
immunizatkm program such aa 
proposed for the' Sabin -vaoclne it 
could hav# 'vlrtnally wiped out 
polio by now.

Public Records

SEND THEM  
TH E

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardless o f where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at "MaU 
Call”  regnlarly with 
aO the hometown news 
people a^ay from 
home are so anxious 
to g e t

Subscriptions
Payable in Advance

BIAIL RATES
One Year ...................
Six Months . . . . . . . . .
Three Months
One M onth.................
Weekly • • • • • • .• • e e 'e e e

. . 922-00 

. .  ILOO 

. .  SJfO 

. .  L80 
.45

Telephone MI 3-2711 
Circulation Dept 

Today!

ManrlfrBtrr 
Eoening 

'Ifrralii '

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! •  LOW , LOW PRICES! •  EXCITING CASH-SAVING

Hrst 
National

S to re s

fHOULDli -  Well Trimmed - 4 Te 6 Lbi

Smoked Picnics
PINAST - ''110 V A lU r>  SKINUSS

Frankfurts 2 iU 89<
Try a lacon, Lettuce and Temale Sandwich

Sliced Bacon » 59<
KATHTS - FlavorM

Sauerkraut 2 23<
Armour's Star Bologna li 39< 
Armour's Star Livorwurst l* 3 9 c

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
will Im  Optii Until 9  P ;  M e 

Monday, July 3 r d .'
aOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY, 4th Of JULY

G B N U IN E  S P R IN G  -  REGULAR

2
9

Cut from genuine soft meated spring lamb, guaranteed to be light, tender and excellent 
eating —  Try a delicious roast of lamb for the holiday weekend.

U M B I E K HB

LAMB LEGS O VM -IIAD Y LB

Warrantee Deeda
Oeorg;e W. and Margaret E. Tay

lor to Harry C. and Joan M. Shaw 
of East Hartford, property off 
Barry R<J.

Victor J. and Louella R. Della 
Fera to Henry L. and Elsie S. 
Schwlnd, property at 78 Deerfield 
Rd.

Qnitclafan Deed
' Everett P. Latorop to Gewge H. 
and Mary O. Latorop, property off 
FYanklin and Goodwin Sts.

Administrator's Deed 
FYancia C. Shea of Vernon, ad- 

minlsptrator for estate of late Felix 
Stumm, to Stanislaus Majewskl 
and Henry J. Grayk, property at 
37 Kerry St.

Oerilfleate of Incorporation 
Kwik Tool Mfg., Inc. with $50,- 

000 capital investment divided in
to 5.000 shares of common stock 
at 910 par value. (Jomhienclng 
business with 91.000. Incorpora
tors are Andrew 3. Ferrlera, 
Ernest F. Heath, Stanley E. Davis 
and Peter E, Naktenls.

C A N N ED  H AM S  FOR THE H O L ID A Y !
Jaka Importod i^ can 

Unox Importod
24.1 CAN 14.1 CAN M l CAN

EACH 1 ”  EACH 2 * *  EACH. 4 "

Lamb Fores OR STIW  AND
FORIQUARTIR CHOP COMRINATION LS

FOR IXTRA FLAVOR SIRVI FINAST AAINT JELLY WITH LAME

FULLY lICOOKID

H A M S
•Seafood S p ecla fJ  

MARIRAC n iS r i

L O B S T E R  M E A T
14-OZON #89d-OZCAN

SHANK SECTION
Cut From Specislly Raiisd 

Young Porksri

Butt Section

LB

T U R K E Y S
3 5

LR S5<

foU N G  TOMS
16 to 12 LIS

Plump, Tandar, Maaty ,

Young Hons

LB

W to 14 LBS

4 le 9 LBS

t t o l M a y  G r o c e r y  B u y s !
OLD HUNDRED -  AN Popular Ftaveri SAVE 20c

ICE CREAM -69‘
FINAST — And Popular Flaveri

Gingî r Ale
FINAST — Pea, Yellow Eye, Red Kidney

Baked Beans

J F c jir m  W r c H h t  J P r o i f w ^ ^

r!\ Cooling watermelon, fresh, juicy fruits and crisp early 

summer vegetables are at their flavorful and vitamin-pack

ed best as they arrive daily at your First National S tore.,, 

end  they're priced to save you cash. ^

■»>»"

tentenis only

SWEET MIXED 1

Heinx Pickles
SWEET — Picnic Favorite

Heinx Gherkins
HEALTHSFUN .Family Siza, Soft

Paper Napkins

^  28 -b z  
A  BTLS

2 9 c
A  28-OZ $ 1 0 0
■ 9  CANS 1

7'A OZ JAR 27‘
7'A OZ JAR 29‘
PKG OF 160 19‘

WATERMEIjON
2 0 -L I AVERAGE

Rad Ripe and Full ef Swaet Juicy Flavor 

A Cool, Rafraihing Traat

EACH

A U  nePULAR PLAVOM _
CANNED 4K 120ZG O t t S  iODA «  CANS 2 # C  

•QUMREL H A N D  A TrMi lor Ih. Childr.n .
PEANUT 13-01 2 B cKisses ■UTTIIt CEllO

4* ,099 EALE — Swidwkh fiveril.

Arm our's ca°n 4 5 c
HOEPITAUTV A8iORTME9IT
Golden CeOKIIE 37c

JUMBO -  A Perfact Traat for t|io Whela Family

C a iita lo u p e s “
■MG - NORTHWEST -  Sweet Juicy T  SEEDUS'i^Bunehei of Juicy ff.vor ^  —

Cherries >̂39< Crapes »35<
GEORGIA - KHSTONI - Golden Rips J CALIPOINIA - SANTA R O S ^  Rsfrsshi^

Peaches 4 43< 1 Plums 2 »«43<
9

Start Your Set Today —  Unit No. 1 Now on Safe . . .
DECORATED MELMAC DINNERW ARE 

A t Hug# Savings Ie s • Oiorming -Whiipering 
Whsot” Perttem in 
“Cinnomon-Toeil" . . . 

by Intsmetional

FRENCH FRIES
2

9-OZ
PKGS S k W"YOB" GABDEN

RoBBigr or Crinklt pit

>
J S e t h c r y  S y c c i a i !

CBUNCH -  Flavorsd with Freih Lemons SAVE 4c

Lenion loaf 31*
UNTT NO. 1

4-plece piece MHinfl. . .  to 3
* 'iee*w ldH *plele

UNIT NO. 1 NO W  O N  SALEI 

tnfy I1.TT (with fr e 25jf coupon toward purchase of Unit No. 2) 

Sava m  yo v g tf  your ce n p M n  Btontt aaf
k  sw m rfhg wwks. . .  eslyoiyeor Nnf NathoaU

COCOANUT CU9TARO, CHERRY. APPLE

Morton's Pies
PMEAPMJ-RAiPRERRV. POHAPPU-ITRAWBERRY

Libby Fruit Drinks 6 ^n\ M**
REOULAR PUNCH
IhwiiM
aOlBI  PUNCH '

HbwbI bb

4 ^ i 5 <uuw
O OAIN f

LMy
, mat ynaiYf Thrô  mondayi aax m

•  HOLIDAY PICNIC FAVORITES •
’ SS4 -.  _______

Frankfurt Rolls °n° 27‘ 
Sandwich Rolls °°>25‘ 
Hot Dog Rolls ?>25‘

\
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The Problems of Being 
A  Toim st in Am erica

th* «oat «en y» toe.* B e m tt eeTi^ 
UtetlMtola 

lIrt-Ote

*‘Ito alee tomed eat that we>a 
bew  A ew to f tlie w ieog pleturM 
ef the aeeoouBodatlaaa. n»rel(ii 
W t o n  don’t care aaaifjr aa mneh

Br WARD CANNtX 
Keoapapw Eeterartae Am .

Mtw ■rork-(NBA)-Aft*r abt 
month* of expert, feverish tnveo- 
tI„atlon Into President Kennedy's 

' suorestkin that more foreign visit
or* might be a way to stanch the 
flow of U.8. gold abroad, only two 
questions remain unanswered:

1. How to get more people to 
visit the U.S.

1. Bliat to do with them when 
they get here.

Visa regulations havr' been re
appraised, clearing out one big 
bottleneck In the tourlain sltuaUon.

But spokesmen for M jo r  air
lines admit that sales of charter 
fUghu are not pit'hed abroad aa 
energetically as they might be. 
And even to a well-fixed traveler 
there’s a big difference between a 
*800 round-trip economy fare and a 
*300 charter fare.

Travel agents just back from 
overseas report hardly any ad
vertising in local newspaper* to 
lure tourists to the U.S. and even 
less promotional material-guide
books for seeing America Inex
pensively, pamphlets on where to 
go. what to do, how to act, etc.

Hotelmen in the tyî p. most pop
ular tourist cltle.s . In the country 
—New York and Washington— 
aigreo that If you speak no Eng
lish. you can have a pretty dreary 
time trying to get an understand
able tour of the etty, or even the 
serviee that many hotels and

♦storaa would 'Uh* to gtv* yon-hut

la  Caet, a  now oanroy a hotol 
ebsia (Ifaaagor) o ( feroigii gtoupa 
visiting the UAL «m baslneas. tanu 
up with th* laagoags harrhnr on 

of the list o f tooilam ohsUiclsa. 
(Few Americans traveling ahroad 
could make tha auSM eemplaint) 

Not so strangdy, th* rsmabting 
Items on the sidvoy a n  tied to the 
communication problem—fear o f 
high costa, nothing planned for the 
group after the buitoesf day, lack- 
of vriiere-to-go m^erlal and rude 
pubUe treatment.

Rising to'meet tha problem, New 
York's Hotel Sales Management 
Aasn. ba* Sft up a woricahop for 
Itself to clear out th* shsrp stones 
Of foreign discontent. According to 
chairman 'Victor B am tt, “ It’s 
amazing what you find under
neath." For example:

"Big hotels have enormous stalBi 
—representing almost every lan
guage In the world. But hardly 
any of us ever bothered to find out 
what our people iqieak, as long aa 
they could speak Ehiglish.” 

'Where-to-go material? Barrett 
says that once the idea eame up. 
It was easy to get advertising, dis
tribution and plenty of interesting 
things to offer. (A  new booklet, 
"KX> Free Placet To See in New 
York." now being translated into 
several GXiropean languages, leaves 
this reporter with M places he 
hasn’t seen la his own town.) 

"We've been able to clear up

about the rooms aa they do about 
want a plaoa 

where they can ait before bedtime
the tobby. Tliey want

-----------------Hat Bojrh-----------------

It IsnT Too H 9rd  
T o Make Enemies

and eompare notes on tba day.”
Have eOorts likb tbaaa been ef- 

fbettve? estimates o f forelign via- 
Itota to tba UB. this year show 
ah lacreaaa c t  100,000 over last 
yaar'a palby 800,000.

But it can ba a lot hlgliar. And 
It eriU, aa aooo aa Banett’a wurit- 
abop flnda a way to im|)rove rsa- 
taurant cooking, give Ekiropeans 
more money for travel and msdte 
Amarteam hapfiy to have foreign 
vlaiton.

4‘Door Car$
Detroit — h'orty-bne per cent 

of United States passenger - car 
sales last year were 4-door aedaiu. 
TVo-andi 4-door hardtop* together 
accounted for 22 per cent of the 
sales, and 2-door sedaiu ranked 
third with 17 per cent.

DEATH PENALTY APPROVED
Harrisburg, Pa„ June 20 (JPh- 

The Pennsylvania Rouse of Repre
sentatives yesterday defeated leg- 
ialatlon to abolish the death pen
alty in Pennsylvania by a vote of 
17S-S2. The vote was the first In 
the state's Blstoxy on tha cootro- 
versial

New Totit (B1. Ainsrtoaii tour
ists renarim faralgners get tired 
o f healing:

*Vnt a awaator over yoor 
Bikini, Mildred, and thaa Tm aura 
itH be okay to go tato tha ewiha- 
draL IfU kliida, hMk Mka youVs 
only wearing aBocta.r 

“ Yeah, tha rhbm'a te a  and the 
view's sure wrorth $8A0 a day plUB 
breakfast—bu t,,I.g ive  up, wbere 
you got the TV set hiddenT”

”Wa change our govaminaiit 
only evary four yaaia, and aome- 
tiaaea not than. Why do you sand 
yours out to the laundry so often T”  

"Joe, m  tell you what'd make 
a great gag picture; Une up the 
gang Hke t b ^ r e  trying to piiah 
the leaning Tower of Pisa up 
straight AwreadyT O n e ...tw o ... 
three...now, all together; push 
hard—look this way and smile.”  

"Tou can can 'em crepee au- 
aettea tf you want to, but back 
home grandma called 'em jelly 
jMneakea.”

‘Hxeuae me. Aves You un . . . 
uh . . . avaa voiu une . . . tib . . . 
oh, what the hell! It's Hke beating 
your head against concrete.” 

“ Ihia is the kind o f foreign 
oountry X like. It Just flta a  post- 
card."

” Ota. IMA hot aaother umaa-
ominr

i8 o  that's tba Venus da UUoT 
How. do you tip h«rT Bha doesn’t 
huvo any haada.”

”I  hke that lodk «n tha Mona 
14m . I  ramaagbar a  gal cues who 
borpod at a eocktaU party, and 
triad to hasp It -A aqnkery. She 
had the same funny kind o f ex- 
preasicn.”

“Oreec* has such lovely ruins 
They still stand up so . . .  so 
straight.’ Why ia it thb paople 
wM tteg to tba flelda —  so many 
woman, tM  — have auoh a  beat- 
over lookT”

"You mean you’ve never made 
one before? No, not half and half. 
You put In five of thla, a wave of 
tha botUe of that.. .  and where In 
the heU U tha ice?”

'T love the BSngllah, don’t ypuT 
They’re so colloquial — that Is, 
when they decide they have some
thing that really Isn’t worth say
ing.”  c,

iTiie great thing about the 
Brltiah la they don’t have much to 
talk about. I f they have had a 
defeat, they’d rather not menUcm 
It: If they have had a victory, they 
eiijoy more having ytni brag about 
It them.”

"Wen, here’s tha good el Taj

MbhaL H thty had n haOdtaig Uka 
this In (jUltomla, you not only 
eould admlro It —  you eould driva 
VP pnd alt in your, car and enjoy 
n hamhurger, too." ..

T o u ’ra drtvliig^l)M lhat. Joa. 
That’s  Bwttaarland  ̂to tha la ft.. .  
No  ̂ to tha right Oh, daar, wan. 
now wa’ra to Italy. How do you 
say apaghattl In lUUanT”

"Tha one thing X oant figura 
out la —  after aS tha foreign aid 
we’va given them, why are their 
streets evert wane thiut outs."

"Ziook. I  waata be a.alee guy 
aairwhere I  go, hut X don’t wanta 
be a  priaa aoeker for nobody.”

*1 aat you for the bill idea 
Taddition. saU too play,’ word for 
word like the guide book aays. I 
wanta pay rriiat we owe, but this 
— par’m me — ain’t addition. It’s 
mniUpUcatlon- in anybody*# laa- 
guage.”

"Im ’t he qualntT Tell Min to 
hold stiU. After aU, Fm taking hla 
pitcher.”

"You call that money? It looka 
mwe like paper to me.”
. "Don’t argue with him, George. 

Be firm. Remetilber, like we were 
told, every American Is aa am
bassador abroad.”

Entertain with Ease 
In Cook-Out Style
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Ctlh Vanish Fast
Chicago—Your body eonsiats o f 

about 28 trillion ceUa, moat of 
them <«e thousandth to one ton- 
thousandth of an inch aeroas. Mora 
than ..half these cells were , not 
there a week ago and will ba gona 
a week from now.

UBRWOIH} 
totarpriso Asaa,

The back yard »*rbecue. cook- 
out or call It vrtiat you will ia a 

pttlar summer" initltatlon that 
nofther burned hamburgera, moa- 
qultoes, tiles nor ashsa can dim.

If wa*re to apend a good pan 
of Our dinnertlmo outdoors this 
Bummsr, ideas whldi will add to 
the enjoyment and lessen the work 
are not to be Ignored, v Here are 
some I am trying this year:

To slmj^lfy tcansporUng dishes 
tedoors—and preventing me ovw- 
helpful aaslatanta from traipsing to 

out of ths kitchen haphasard- 
ly stacking tUahes all over the
glace—fill a  pall or tub (a plastic 

aby bathtub is p ^ e c t ) with hot 
soap or detotgsBt suds and set It 
near the tabde along with wasted 
basket or can. After eating, scrape 
excess food Into can, slip dishes 
Into the Buds-fUled tub for a pre
soaking that make It easier 
to wash them later. The tub can 
be put to the children’s wagon for 
easy hauling indoors.

Break-realatant plastic and paper 
taUevnure are the usual choices 
for outings. New plastic tote trays 
with recessed compartments for 
foods and a beverage cup would 
be 'toluable additions to the out
door service. /

1 When you’re feeding a  eorowd. 
don't overlook the uaafuliMM o f a 
eohuful plaatle dishpan. It oaa ba 

to awvo quantities e f oom, 
■alad or potatoes.

TO fadlitato the dsan-up o f 
offisii chOdrsn and also to reduce, 
their traSle to and out o f tha 
house, place a ju t  or i^tohar of 
■oiqwuds and paper towels near 
the outdoor faucet

r a w  refrigerators are l a r g e  
enough to accommodate the food 
such aa deviled eggs, s a l a d s ,  
watermelon, Ice cream ba n  that 
are preparisd fOr a eommunity 
gathering. To keep these perish
ables ooM, us* cooler chesia and 
ice cubes or the reusable canned 
Ice, previously froaen to th* frees- 
er. Cooler chests can be placed 
close to serving table ao that food 
is kept chilled until the last min- , 
ute.

Coolers and vacuum Jugs de
velop stale and musty odors. Wash 
thoroughly after use, clean and 
store them open.

Piekles fotJBeauty
New York —  People have been 

eating pickles more than 4,(X)0 
years. Records show that Cleopatra 
MktA them and believed they con- 
triteted to Jier health and beauty.

Revitalized House and Hale 
Marks Year Under McCanns

J '

y

S T O R E S

HNE WINES AND LIQUORS

WHISKIES
iWright's B̂RBON iS; 2.99

80 PROO f-6  YEARS'CXD-HALF GALLON 7J5

Bridrcliff BliNDiO 5TH t e  B A
WHISKIY BOT O n  1 7

86 PROOF-4 OR MORE YEARS OLD-HALF GAL 7.19

Old Harvey BlINDEO STH JB M JH 
WHISKIT lOT

86 PROOF-4 OR MORE YEARS OLD-HALF CAL M f

Lynnbrook ■UNN O 5TH SB jm A  
WHISKIY BOT 0 * 3 7

M  PROOF-5, 6, 7 YEARS OLD-HALF GALLON 1.49

Red Crown bourroA BOT 4.15
100 PROOF-DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

“ ABOVE ITEMS INQUDE STATE SALES TAX

G M N S

RED CROW N
HAL

/ 90 PROOF GAL 7-59.0? 3.15

ROBIN HOOD
90 PROOF "^?7.59 SS3.15

COAST TC^O AST
HALF AC A M  5TH g B  A  A  

80 PROOF GAL Q e V O  BOT i f t a 0 7
FOR A TALL, COOL REFRESHING DRINK, TRY A COLLINS! 

MADE WITN GIN OR VODKA

VODKA

Glen Crinan BOT
. 86 PROOF -  IMPORTED m O M  SCOTLAND

COAST TO COAST
HALF

80 PROOF GAL"*'7.25 ?S?2.99

:

SCOTCH
Balderson 3TH

BOT
80 PROOF -  IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

3.99

4.45

Dunwoodie BOT 4.39
86 PROOF -  IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

Cockburn ?̂ 5.33
86 PROOF. 8 YRS. OLD -  IMPORTED FRO^SCOTLAND

SPCaALS JUNE 29-30 
andJULYloRdS 

OPBIT1U 9 F M ,  MOM>AY

r i R E l  $ 5  *
j "S™  STAMPS
* WITH THIS COUPON AND '

I THE PURCHASE OF A 2-UI. I 
OR MORE PKO. OF FRESHLY |

I GROUND I
j _  J

" S r  STAMPS
I urrru *rBiia rv̂ VTPTkV AVn I

IfNDEB! JUICY! GENU INE SPRING

lego'lamb
c
lb

OF »» ■ S’B fV lS  t#
WITH THIS COUPON AND

I THE PURCHASE OF A 1-LB. y  
PKO . OF SWIFTS PREMIUM

I SKINLESS n
I__ F̂ ANJCS_̂  J

FOR YO U R  
BAR-B-Q

SWIFTS WORIUMORE

FRANKS

DOICIOUSLY FLAVORFUL LAMB

LOIN ROAST
LAM B NECKS  

FOR STEW IN G

GENUINE SPRING... 
LAMB KIDNEY CHOPS ». 89c 
LAMB RIB CHOPS' l.. 59e 
LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS 69c

JraR O R A N D tr*

2 Lb. Pkg. 95e
SW O T S PREMIUM

SHOULDER
STEAK
Lb. 79c

FROZEN FOODS

MRpSEYE 
FRCNCH FRIES
2 3lc

MROSEYE 
GREEN PEAS
2 iSr 39c

Solid Natural 
PackSweet Life White Tuna 

KRAFT M IR A C LE  W H IP  
Duncan Hines Cake Mixes

'White, YeDow, Devil

H EIN Z  RELISHES Hambur, 

HERSHEY SYRUP Chocolate

TETLEY T EA  BAGS

3 ^ 8 9 c
Pint Jar 37c 
3pkgs.99c

‘l^'27c
2 16 Oz. 

Cans 35e
Package of 100

CUT-RITE W A X  PAPER C 2 ‘SiE’49e 
Kingsford Charcoal Briquets 10^' 75c 
Grill Lite Charcoal Lighter Pint Can 25c

PlaAVORABUE

Honey Ball Melons
each

EXTRA FANCY LARGE RED OR GREEN

SEEDLESS GRAPES

2 9 ®

s
NABISCO ( « E O  CREME SANDWICH, 11-oz. pkg. SBfl 
KEEBLER TOWN HOUSE COOKIES, 10-oS; pkg. 49o

PLUS GREEN STAMPS W E

AMPLE PARKING AT FRONTg SIPE OR REAR OF BUILDING________ _

OPEN W ED. till 8 P .M .-T H U R S. till 8:30 P .M .- FRI. till 9 P.M:

FOOD

By JACK REPASS 4 
A  revltaUaed House and Hale 

department store « i  Main St, a 
leader to th* parade to modernis
ing of ddwntoa^n buslnesa firms, 
this, month marks the first anni
versary under the ownership of the 
McCaim brothers.

Thomas J. McCann, presldent-
Seneral manager, and Frank. P, 

[cCann, who heads a Torrlngton 
branch department . store, pur
chased the former twin depart
ment stores of C. E. House and 
Bon, Inc. and the.J, W. Hale Corp. 
on June 20,, I960, and have since 
expanded tts.,faclllties and renovat 
ed tbe finn Into one of Manches
ter’s most' visited stores on Main 
Bt.

Sylvester McCann, a third broth
er who once managed the house- 
wares department at Hales, Is now 
operating manager of tl\e firm.

Shortly after purchasing the 
firm, the McCantl’s held a nine-day 
clearance sale In preparation for 
plans to remodel and renovate the 
entire store, outside and Inside, 
but to keep a "business as usual" 
operation during the moderniza
tion program.

Today, after one year of reno
vating, House and Hale has helped 
to give Downtown Manchester a 
"new look" In the retail buslnesa 
world. The bright, clean and beau' 
tlful white front, with an Innova
tion of potted yew trees adorned 
with artificial seasonal flowers, 
provide a pleasant shopping atmos
phere and Invitation to visit Inside

Per8unal Notices

Card of Thanks
Th* family of Howard Whsetock wish to extend their heartfelt thanks to their dear friend*, relatives and nelghbora for their underatandlnc sympat)  ̂ and many klndneiseg shown dunns their recent bereavement In the loss of their beloved huaband and father.

Card of . Thanks
Th* family of the late Daniel F. Lynch wish to thank all thoae who aent Maaa cardt and loaned the tlaa of thetr can durlns their recent bereavement. We wiah to thank the Maneheatar Post Offica for their kind ezpreaaloa of aympathy.

M n. Helen Lynch 
U n . Patrick Humphrey.

In utilising more of the some 
35,000 square feet of store fIo6t 
apace on ita. three floors, the Me- 
Csum’s have Introduced new de- 
parteents such aa a watch re
pair, a street floor budget sports 
shop, basement yam shop and' en
larged shoe departmeiit.

Miss Katherine Olbito operates 
"Your Yam Shop”  to the lower 
floor area and has offered tech
niques In knitting and needlework 
to store customers.

The Sperry and Hutchins (SAH) 
trading stamp redemption center 
is now located In the basement 
(rear) former location of a gro
cery section, which was possibly 
the first self-service grocery In the 
country operated by the former 
owners and at one time was man' 
aged by Thomas J. McCann.

A complete china and gift shop 
in the basement has been provid
ed to the customers with such fa
mous brand names of Pearl China, 
Parker Dinnerware, Dtmcan Sand
wich Glass and others.

Renovation and color ' schemes 
for Manchester’s modernized de
partment store were done by 
Arnold Lawrence, architect, who 
drew up the plans for the colo
nial style exterior; Carroll M. Nel
son, general contractor; and sub
contractors, Peter PenUcelll (ma
sonry); White Glass Co. (glazing); 
L. A. Converse (paMting); John
son Bros, (electrical work); Pet
erman’s Plumbing and Heating Co. 
(heating), all of Manchester.

Hie mlllwork was done by An
derson Bros, o f South Windsor.

In celebration of its first year 
of business under the new owner
ship, House and Hale ia holding 
Iti final House and Hale Days 
Sale today, tomorrow and Satur
day, presenting anni'versary bar
gains.

Receives Grant

IJbrariM Shift Scheduits
Mary Cheney and Whlton 14- 

brariss will begin summer 
schedulaa Saturday.

Throughout July and August 
and the first week in Septem
ber, the libraries tvHl be closed 
on Saturdays. Dally schedules 
will tpmain the same.

The West Side branch library 
will be \maffected by tbe 
change, because the branch ia 
already closed on Saturdays.

M m iD E N  MAN DROWNED
Meriden, June 29 IjD —George H. 

Kirychuk, 24, of 339 State St., 
Eh(t., Meriden, drowned yesterday 
in Beaver Pond. Two nephew* who 

swimming with him told 
lic* Kirychuk seemed to be having 
trouble, but made no cry for help. 
When it beoame obvious he needed 
assistance It was too late to reach 
hhn, they said.

Miss Sandra Duffield, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A, Duffield, 
42 Oosby Rd., has been awarded a 
scholarship by Clark University, 
Worcester, Mas*. She will be a 
biology major, working for a B.S. 
degree.

Miss Duffield, a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is In
terested in science research. She 
placed first in state competition 
in New Jersey and won fourth 
prize in the national' science fair 
with an embryology project Dur
ing the summer of 1960, Miss Duf- 
fleld was a w a r d e d  a science 
scholarship st Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick, N.J.

Before transferring to Man
chester High School, she was 
president of her class, a member 
of the executive board of Student 
Council, secretary-treasurer of the 
Latin Club and treasurer of the 
Chemistry Club at Long Branch 
High School, Long Branch. N.J.

At Manchester High School, she 
was a member of National Honor 
Society, treasurer of the Latin 
Club, and a member of the Cur
rent Affairs Club. Miss Duffield is 
a member of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship at South Methodist 
CIHiurch.

Technical School 
In New Quarters

A. I. Prince Regional Vocation-1 
al Technical School, formerly the 
Hartford Trade School, is' now lo
cated In new facilities 600-
Brookflekl St., Hartford, nwl new] 
facilities will increase Its enroll
ment from 560 to 760 pupils.

Prince Tech Is a public school 
operated by the Connecticut State 
Board of Education. Area stu
dents may enroll in ‘automobile | 
mMhaniqs, barberlng, beauty cul
ture, carpentry, machine draft
ing, electrical, fashion design and 
dressmaking, homemaking. Indus
trial electronics, machinery, plumb
ing and heating, letterpress print
ing, offset printing, radio and tele- 
viaion, tool and die making, and | 
welding courses.

Special courses on the ISth year 
level are offered in Industrial elec
tronics, off-set printing and tool 
and die making. Welding and bar- 
bering are given for one school | 
year. ,

The school admissions ' office 
will be open throughout the sum
mer to receive application*.

North Church Sels 
Summer Schedule!

aETCHER 8U SS  CO.
188 WEST MHNMJ6 TUBNYIKE

OF MANCHESTER
Mltchril 
»-787t

CORNER DURANT ST.

CLOSED FOR VACATION
(OUE F D W  IN IS YEARS)

JU L Y 3 -jU L Y B

Pre-Nuptial Party 
For Miss Fiudcll

Miss Tjrra Findell and her fiance, 
Alan H. Cole, both of Manchester, 
were recently honored at a pre
nuptial cocktail party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Ahders 
In Westchester.

Among the guests were faculty 
friends of Mies Findell at the Lew- 
iaboro School In South Salem, N.Y. 
Miss Lucy Cerbone of Mount Kis- 
co, N.Y., assisted the hostess. The 
home was decorated In pink and 
white floral arrangements of car
nations.

Miss Findell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Findell, 80 Co- 
>um juid Mr..Cole, son of 
Mr. end Mrs. Isaac Cole, 88 Park
er St., will be married Aug. 6 In 
Manchester.

North Methodist Church has set 
a summer schedule for July and 
August of one family worship serv; 
Ice each Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Pre-school children will be cared 
for in a  nursery, and older chll 
dren may attend worship with par
ents.

Ths opening service to the se
ries, begtnntog this Sunday, will 
be a ’ ’Symphonic .8ervlce,r based 
on the song, "America, the Beau
tiful.”  Parts of the service will be 
variations on the theme of "Broth
erhood from sea to shining sea.” 
“ ’The sermon will be “ Dangerous 
Independence.”  Holy Oommtmlon 
will be administered.

The SPJJUI.V
GROTE & WEIGEL FRANKFURTS

MADE FROM THE RNEST CUTS O f WESTERN PORK 
AND BEEF . . . NATURAL SPICES AND NO ART1HCIAL COLOR

BUY A T  A N Y  OF THESE 
GROCERS LISTED BELOW !

AVAILABLE AT 
IN liANCHESTER

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
80S MAIN STREET

RUSS’S MARKET
817 CENTER STREET

SPRUCE STREET MARKET
118 SPRUCE STREET

L. t : W(KH)’S l o c k e r  p l a n t
81 BIBSELL STREET

PINEHURST GROCERY
8M MAIN STREET

KLEIN’S MARKET
181 CENTER STREET

BURSACK BROTHERS
489 HARITFORO ROAD

IN MANCHCSTRR
KNARFS FOOD MARKET
540 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

FIRESTONE MARKET
- NORTH MAIN STREET

BUTCHER’S SHOWCASE
BIRGH STREET “

GRAND UNION
MANCHESTER PARKADE

HIGHLAN1U*ARK MARKET
817 HIOHLAND STREET

VAtENTE’S GROCERY STORE
861 CENTER STREET

COVENTRY
ZOLLO’S SUPER MARKET

DALEY ROAD—COVENTRY, CONN.

IN ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE PUBLIC MARKET

i l8  UNION STREET

SCHAEFER’S MARKET
•8 PARK PLACE

MERTEN’S MARKET
24 WINDSOR AVENUE

H. BACKOFEN’S
60 SCHOOL STREET

IN BOLTON
PEPIN’S GROCERY 
ROUTE 44A—DOLTON

BOLTON GENERAL STORE
STONY ROAD—BOLTON .

Norwich Bishop 
Set to Dedicate 

Catholic School
The Most Rev. Vinesnt yt. Htaea. 

D.D., bishop of the Norwleh Dio
cese -.of the Roman CaUiollo 
Church; will offleiate at the dedi
cation of the new East'Catholle 
High School In Manchester Oet. 8 
at 3:30 p.m.

Bishop Hines will b« among 
three suffragan bishops of. the 
Province of Hartford to pidach 
sermons at the dedicatione of the 
three new Catholic high schools 
in the Greater Hartford area this 
fall.

South Catholic High School to 
Hartford will be dedicated Sept. 
17 with the Most Rev. Russell J. 
MeVinney, D.D., bishop of Provi
dence, preacher, and - Northwest 
Catholic High School In West 
Hartford will be dedicated Sept. 
24 with the Most Rev. Lawrence 
J. Shehan, bishop of Bridgeport, 
preacher.

Each of the three echools has 
already registered 360 freshman 
boys and ^rls, and the opening 
day for fall sessions is set for 
Sept. 6.

Youth Dauces Set 
At West Side Rec

. The first of a weekly aeriss ef 
dances will be held tomorrow eve
ning at the West Sid* tennis
courts.

Dances for children age 12 and 
below will be held from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m., and teenage record 
dance,* for the 13 and above age 
group will be held from 8:30 to 
10:.HO.

Mr. end Mrs Robert Ne|J {̂_-J.he 
Recreation Department stiflr will 
be in charge of the dances, which 
will be open to all children of the 
town on Friaay nights without 
chargp. T

Counselors Briefed on Pool Apparatus
Miss Wendy Lawrence, 571 Porter St., a member of the Instructors of th* Handicapped (lOH) 
group at Manchester High .School, and two Coventiy youth* twelve briefing as couns*lora at Camp 
Hemlocks In Nlchol.*. Director of the camp Gil Wolf explains the workings of a poolside apparatus 
which lowers handicapped people into the pool'as Miss Lawrence, Russell Heck (left) of Juniper Dr., 
Coventry, and Richard Risley of Armstrong Rd.. Poventry listen. The eamp Is operated by the 
Connecticut Society for Crippled Chlldrend and Adults, and several handicapped ypungsters from 
this area attend each summer.

688 TEACHER VACANCIES
Hartford, June 29 UP) — The 

Stats Department o f Education’s ! 
vacancy report for June shows 538 
teacher and special personnel va
cancies in . the state's public 
schools. Replies were received | 
from 163 of the state's 177 school 
districts, ths department said yes
terday. By categoriee, the person
nel sought wer* 237 elementary, 
222 secondary, and 79 special | 
teachers. .

XI6 MARK 8,603 M.P.H
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., 

June 29 (45 — The National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
reports that the X15 rocket plane 
flew at a record 3,603 m.p.h., not 
3,690 m.p.h., last BYiday.

The revised figure was obtained 
after a check of radar flight data, 
the space agency said yesterday. 
The plane was piloted by Air Force 
Maj. Robert White.

The previous world speed record 
for controlled aircraft 'was 8,301 
m.p.h., also set by the X15.

“K.JU."" ’

GOOD
FARE

10-LB. BAG
CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES 69c

iiiii!

•FTi

QUART CAN
Shurfine GRAPE DRINK 4*” 99c
14-OZ. BOTTLE
TOMATO CATSUP 2 '” 39c

DUNCAN NINES CAKE MIXES
WMt«. Ydlew, DwiN's Food

3 pkffs. 89c
1-LB. 9-OZ. CAN
DEAN HOLE DEANS 27c

CANADA DRY KIMS SIZE HAVORS 
or PAL

(Non-Carbonat^ Drink)

8 12 Oz. Bottles
(Plus Deposit) "H r  C

Shop Bursack's For AU  
Your Picnic N eed s

PAFER“PLATES, NAPKINS, COLD SODA, 
ROJSHES, ROLLS. ALUMINUM WRAP. ETC.

FANCY, FIRM

RIPE PEACHES

3 Lbs. 39c ‘

FIRM, CRISPY 
WESTERN’

CARROTS

ALW AYS INSIST ON THE QUALITY NAME

GROTE -J WEIGEL; INC.
Qualify Pure Meat Products ^dmou^ Since 1890

‘f  9S^St]

For Your Barbecue
Chuck Steaks

4 9 C
lb

CHOPPED

/BEEF PATTIES

GHIGKEN PARTS 

LEGS 14. 49e 

BREASTS 14). 59c

MORRELL CANNED HAM *> 69e
(lO-LB. CAN)

LUlkllOVS, EXTRA 
 ̂LARGE JUMBO

iioNEYDEWS

Each  6 9 c

2
9
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*No- Role» No A n tlio rity ’

E ic h m a n n  D e n ie s  
R e d  C ro ss  C la im s

Janualun, Jun* 39 (/P) — AdoUfrtfWrad to m prior **converMUon
Btehmum. denylnc tor tho olgtatli 
doy on tho w ltn «« atand aU ra- 
aponaiblUty for tha NaaU' maaa 
aliuj»hter of Jewa. today repudl- 
atad a Rad Crosa report that call* 
•d him a powerful man In the vaat 
plot.

" I  had no role. I  had no author
ity," testified the former GesUpo 
lieutenant colonel in charge . of 
"Jewish Affairs" In the T h i r d  
Reich.

This was his reaction to a re
port made by the International 
R ed  C r 0 ss after a visit to 
the Theresienstadt Concentration* 
camp north of Pragpje early In 
April 1945. a few weeks before the 
Kaxi collapse. ■>

The report told of meeting with 
Eichmann at the hufe Habsburf 
Palace In Prajpie suid described 
him as a man “who played a first 
rate part In all these concerttra-, 
tion camps — a Reich plenipoten
tiary In the SS."

To this Eichmann said:
"No, I had no role whatsoever 

(in the camps), I  hsd no function.
I  had no authority.”

Defense counsel Robert Berva- 
' tlus quoted further from the re
port that Eichmann and the Red 
Cross representatives talk^ far 
Into the evening and Eichmann 
"developed his theories on the 
Jewish p r o b l e m ,  saying that 
Himmler is at the mcmient weigh
ing the possibility of more humah- 
Itariait methods.
. "Eachmann personally doss not 
approve adiolehsartedly but as a 
g ^  soldier he will of course obey 
orders blindly."

AsKod by Bervatlus If this was 
sorreet, Eichmann said:

*T can recall that svanlng la the 
castle very well after we return
ed from Inererienatadt. I  did give 
my views probably, my personal 
opinions only* A j to not being in 
agreement with mors humanitarian 
methods, I  did not say that. 1 
could not, I  would not have enter
tained the thought of criticising 
my superlons In the presence of 
forelgnera”

Relay Pobit fOr lasUiaiUuas 
Bervatlus led Etehmann through 

a series of prosecution documents 
Unking him with measures against 
the Jews In Prance, Belgium and 
Luxembourg and In each instance 
Eichmann portrayed his BerUn TV- 
B-4 headquarters as merely a relay 
point for Instructions and corres
pondence.

Eichmann put the onus for the 
persecutions and finally the de
portations o f, the Jews eastarard 
to their death on Otto Abets, HU- 
Jer's hand-picked envoy to the 
French-speaking lands overrun by 

r-NasI troops.
"All police orders earns Into 

force only after approval by ths 
envoy," .said Eichmann.

13110 applied to eonflseatlen, 
roundups and deportations; Eich- 
mann repeated what he has said 
throughout: Ha entered the pic
ture only when trMsportatlon had 
to ^  organized.

Eichmann explained that In Bep- 
tember 1940 (iestapo chief Rein- 

' luu-d Heydiich harnessed the po* 
Uce units iiv western Europe to the 
gefteral orders which grew out of 
top-level agreement between Heln- 
r l^  Himmler and Foreign Joachim 
von Ribbentrop.

Himmler halted eminatibn of 
Jews from France and B 
Eichmann' said, except In individ
ual cases. Asked what that meant, 
he said:

Eoenomio ConaMerattone
"Mueller (his chief) wtnild de

cide directly what case was of posi
tive Reich interest. There were al
ways econtunlc considerations."

The implicatioh was that If a 
Jew had financial means and In
fluence he might be permitted to 
buy his w.iy out.

As early as October 1940, Eich
mann conceded, the documents, he 
was being shown by his attorney 
proved anti-Jewish measures such 
as cancellation of citizenship were 
only, “preliminary to the final.so
lution.”

Asked what the "final solution' 
was. Eichmann said "A t that time 
It still was the Madagascar plan," 
or so he thought. This was his own 
plan to ship Europe's Jews to the 
island of Madagascar.
. As Abetz. ^̂ -orking with the 
turlty police, stepped up the meas
ures against the Jews. Eichmann 
said the tone of correspondence 
was changing and more and more 
the phrase “ final solution desir
able to the'fuehrer and the Relchs- 
mmshal (Goerihg)" crept in.

"Did you know the true meaning 
of Instructions and did you follow 
this line?” he was asked.

"At that period, these measures 
were, not known to me,. But, they 
were basic principles on ..which 
later work was built.”

Asked who the real Jewish af
fairs adviser was in FVance, Eich
mann named him'as Maj. Theodor 
Dannecker, an' SS officer who has 
been specifically singled out by 
the prosecution as Elchmann's 
own ^put'y for that area.

But Eiciunann insisted he "re
ceived no direct reports from Dan
necker and did nqt give him direct 
injRructions.'" He maintained the 
channel was from Dannecker to 
Etebmann's superior, Gen. Hein
rich Mueller. ‘

Cables showing Dannecker urged 
In March 1942 the deportation of 
first 1.000 Jews from Compiegne 
suid liter 5,000 more from other 
concentration camps toward the 
eastern death mills bore the mark
ings of Efichmann’s rV-B-4 bureau. 
He w«a asked by SeryaUus:

"How could local authorities 
make theaa {tropoaitiona to your 
oaoeT"

Tiytar *9 Oan<ri
"Aftar inatruetiona vrara Mat by 

m Ugber authdrtty to expel all the 
Jesra from France, the command- 
,er was trying to empty the camiw 
under .the ordens of Himmler an'd 
through the Instrumentality of 
Abetz.”

Benratlua pursued this further 
urtth am Etcbmaim otftle to the 
■Mottir.' fior '-raoM . oad

with Dannecker” and than aald
‘There ts tbe-posriblllty that 

5,000 Jews can be deported with
in a short Urns and this In ad
dition to the 1,000 at Oompiegns. 
They will be deported March 23, 
hoping moatiwhlle that ths con
sent of the Foreign Ministry will 
be granted."

Ths attorney encouraged Eich
mann to e x p l^  bow that came 
about and no ropUod;

"Tho logatioa counsollor In Paris 
wrote ,a  msnunmndum to Abets 
which mads It clear the Mada* 
gascar plan was no longer prac 
Ucal and therefore the territorial 
solutkm in tho oast must be sought. 
Abets discussed this with the lor- 
eign minister' and "Himmler and 
Goertng on a vtslt to the fuehrer's 
headquarters.

He announced Himmler's agree

BASnt had been secured, to start 
Immediately ths expulsioa of ths 
Jews as aooa as poHtbls from the 
transport polat of view."

Blcnmann aald his cable thus 
was "actually only an bttsnnath 
of tnstrucUona from above."

Ho contended ho was “ mariiod 
In" on all this bocauoo ‘T had to 
make reports to the head M my 
oIHcs, concentration camps had to 
be Informed, transportation had to 
be arranged."

Witnesses Back 
From  Convention
Reginald S c r i b n e r ,  presiding 

minister reported, the Manchester 
delegation of Jehovah's tVttnSsaea 
returned June 25 from a week’s 
visit In New York City where they 
attended the “United Worshippers" 
district sssembly of Jehovsh's Wlt- 
nssses.

Scribnsr said 1.733 new minis
ters were baptised st a New York 
beach, and a one-volume edition of 
the New World translation of ths 
Holy Scriptures was released.

Many family groups attend^ 
the assembly, he said, and ths p i^  
gram stressed .the educational aa^ 
pects of the work of Jehovah's 
Witnesses.

RockviUe^Vernon

Youth Who Dived 
O ff Bridge Fined

.. Ah Bast Hartford youth who 
dlvod from a Ifonum brldga aftor 
an officer told him hot to was flnod 
510 In Baat Hartford ClreUlt Court 

orday for racUsos use of tho 
iw«y hv a padaatrlan.

..abort B. HayeeTlI, of 45 Co
lumbus Clrols, was arrsstod June 
11 by ConsUbls Edwin R. Carlson 
foUowlng compIalnU from nsi- 
donts snd motorists that awtm- 
msrs at Ackley’s Pond wsr# crowd
ing ths Dobson Rd. bridge over tbs 
pond, eauslng a traffic hazard.

Hayes pleaded guilty.
A  number of youths have dived 

from ths bridge snd have run back 
and forth across ths rOadway 
thsra, oonatables say.

A  wire fanes was mounted on 
top of both bridge railings aftar 
ths June 11 arrsot to deter further 
diving.

Chief ConsUble Edwin F. Dwyer 
said there Is no objection to young
sters swimming in the pond, but 
that use of ths road above is dsn 
geroua and a nuisance, sspoclaUy 
when a large group of youngatara 
la present.

Social Security BiU Next

Kennedy Assures Finish 
Of Interstate Highways

(Coat fraa  P «c* Om )

nar tubsa from ft cents a pound to 
10 cants.

5—The tax on troad rubber from 
5 cants a ^ound to B cents.

The House votes today on Proa- 
ident Kennotty’o social aocurlty 
bill in an effort to put It on hla 
desk before tho July 4 holiday.

Ths mssaurs — one of ths ad
ministration’s priority programs 
— permits man to rotlro at 52, 
raiSM minimum monthly pay
ments and bring* more paroona 
under eovsrage.

In all, tba moaaura would prio- 
vlds new or Ineroaasd bonsflta to 
4,420,000 persona. The coat la 
ssUinated at 583B million for tho 
fin t  year, to bo mot by an Ineroasa 
In ^ e  social saeurtty tax on cm- 
ployMTi und omployoa.

rnis Houao and Bonat* have

passed thw bill hi allgbUy dUfon- 
ont fenns. A  eompromlM WM 
woihod out In eonfonnoa ysotsr- 
day with thoM main provislami;

1—Man would bo allowwd to ro
tlro at 6S. If they aooopt amallsr 
bonoflta, ftO per eant amallar at tho 
minimum wage. An ostlmatod 
560,0000 parsons aro affsotsd.

3— TIis minimum aoelal asourity 
payment would bo ineroaaod from 
gSS to $40 a month, affecting moro 
than 3 million portona.

S—Bmploymant raqulramanta
for aoolal aacurlty oevanM would 
bo ooaod, admitting IftO.IMO more 
porsona to tho benefit rella at a 
coat of 565 million.

4— Benodto for widows would bo 
Ineroaasd from 75 per .cant to 63.5 
per cent of tho husband’s baaie 
bsnafit.

5— Thsrs would bo a miner oaa- 
taig of tho rostrietion on tho amount

rotirod persona may aan wllhout 
sacrificing bonofits.

6—Bftoetlvo Jan. I, tho awJlM 
soourtty tax would bo In crsa^  H 
of 1 per cent on tho first $4,800 ot 
annual samlngs of porsona m 
eovarod ompleymsnt and a similar 
amount on. tholr ompleyora. For 
aslf-omployod neroona ths ineroasa 
would be 1/5 i ^ l  por oont.

T—Tho government - would bo 
authorised to aid, for one yaar, V.S. 
nationals floalng from Cuba or 
similar troubla oontors.

g—The eentrtbutiea of tba fad- 
oral govomniant to atato-fadoral 
programs for the noody aged, blind 
and dlaabled.wreuM ba rim tly  in- 
craaaod, by about 15 to to canto a 
parson. This prevision lo llmitod 
to nine montha, beginning OcL'l.

Dickie Kerr Honored■I ■ 4
Houston, Tox., Juno 3ft 

Tlio former major loaguo pitcher 
who/uphold basoball’s noner dur
ing the Iftlft "Black Box" doandsi, 
DleMo Kerr, rocolvsd a allvor tray 
from baseball Commisslonsr Ford 
Frick last night. The presentation 
came during the American Aa- 
Boelatlon Heuston-IndianapoUg 
baseball game. "To Dickie Kerrt*«  
Great Baiaball Hare," tho moasago 
on the tray read.

Jap Floods^ Slides 
Continue; 213 Dead

(Osa tuned Om )

Knows Our Weapons

He’s Quick on Draw
Tho oonstfuction ministry aott- 

matsd damage would hit et loaat
155 mUllon. __

OloudbursU sent rivers ewlri- 
iag over thrir banks and touched 
off 4,730 jandsUdss. knoeksd out 
760 bridges, flooded nearly a util- 

aeret of fonnltAd abo 
■troyad.73,000 acraa of crop*. • 

A l ^ t  75 rnnaU boat* wort d*- 
stroyod. *unk or ntiSsli«.
Worot hit area* were Y^ehMiu, 

south of Tokyo; Negano FfevlnCe, 
100 miles- to ths northwest, and 
ths Kobe region, 550 miles seuth-

The U.S. Army sent two mobile 
crenes manned , by Amerloan dri^ 
ere to help Japaneee rseoue w rkr 
cr* dig out a Yokohama, landSUde 
In which eight po reon*  wore 
buriad.

Numam. a elty of 140,000 locjil- 
sd 100 ntilio sewthwoat of Tokyo, 
was.,ene-thlrd. under water. 

Nearby Ataml, ths "Rlvlsra of 
Japan.” was forsed by eUdss to 
ovaeuato many of Its ploturastpia 
htllalda rsaerta.

By BAT CBOIO Jnr 
, Bowapopar Enterprise Ass*. 
Washington (NBA) — If fsst- 

novtng, now Assistant Dafanss
■oerotary John Rubel has bis way, 
thara will be aoma radical ap- 
pcoaobss to waapona.

Rubai, who now beads research 
and angtnaoring In tho Pentagon, 
puahad through tho work on Sky- 
bolt, the 1,000-ntile haUistic mls- 
Bilo, whlrti can bo tired from In
tercontinental bombers.

After becoming Involved with 
Bkybolt early, he forced tbe weap
on to a conclualoa by kooplng It 
■tmplo and fighting off those who 
waitiod to Inject blue sky, unwork- 
aUs Ideas or Ideas that would de
lay the proJscL 

TOS 41-ysar-old Rubel figures 
that tba U.S.' has no time to waste. 
He Is eonesmed about reports that 
the Reds now develop new weap
ons to half the time It takes us. 
Rubel wants to make aoma rev- 
dutionary ehangea to weapons 
wblla drastically cutting^ the

^amount of time between the vision 
of a new weapon and the day it la 
put Into practice.

Typical Rubel reaaontog: The 
U.B. spenda many dollara to im- 
prove tanka. Why not spend much 
more to find out whether there’s 
some startling -new concept wnich 
would make the tank completely 
'rheolete?

Or: "What If a way could be 
foimd for troops to move and 
fight as easily at night as they 
do to the dartime?"

Or: "Suppose we developed a- 
way to produce heat or power on 
the spot, using little fuel. That 
would radically cut down the lines 
of supply, making armies far more 
mobile.’’

Slight, nervous. Intense Rubel 
believes people' don't realize how 
much wars have been changed by 
the missile and the atomic A-ar- 
head. He believes, that other wea{>- 
ons must be changed to a greater 
extent than they have been, to 
keep up with this new kind of war.

Rubel has th«j background to

back up Ua Idaaa, Ha was gradu
ated from the CmUontia Instttuto 
of Technology with honon. nien 
he worked for General . Elactrio, 
Lockheed, tiufllias Aircraft and the 
Alrboma Byatema Laboratories b*- 
fore being named aaaiatant dlroetor 
of defense research and engineer
ing (atrateglo weapons) to May 
1959. He became a deputy direotor 
leas than a year later.

As deputy director, he was 
credited with knocking out much of 
the frustrating rivalry to inter- 
aervice research and development 
in the Pentagon.

What do hla colleagues think of 
him?

“ Very Intellectual type. The kind 
of guy I  like to see In a Job like 
this . A good man on group work.”

’̂A truly remarkable man In 
planning and programming. He de
mands that things go acrordtog to 
a workable schMule. He’s a great 
one for getting charts drawn so 
that priori^ of asslgnmenta will be 
clear to evwybody."

"He started, weekly meetings of 
the imiform,ed, .aerrtce research
chiefs. The 
to get them 
Jor projects, 
needing lmm< 
detemtinatloi 
kill,’ projects 
priority.

"Then, each week,

thing he did was 
set down their ma- 
,ey listed the Items 
late action, budget 
projects to 'kiss or 

to be given higher

the chiefs

♦fwiriM proUema on that 
to datsrmtoa thalr pgograaa. Ttaay 
added to the list and ebopped oft 
Items when they ware' done. After 
each meeting, he aent around a Uat 
of the deeudons that had been 
made by them."

"He appUea poUte, but eonriant, 
prenure, needltog the men. to 
charg* to a nice way to see that 
things get done. He has bulldog 
pentistenca." ^

"He won’t let a general, ad- 
to keep research within the Umlta 
of the .attainable."

"He won’t let a genersK ad
miral or anyone aweep problema 
under the rug.”

Additive Adds MUe»
Denver — A  gasoline additive 

tested for 18 months to Ilenver’a 
police cars was found to increase 
mileage 1.4 to 2.2 miles per gal
lon, and a tranamiasion-oU addi
tive cut repairs to half.

813 T A X P A Y E R S  S O U G H T
Hartford; June 29 UB)—The In

ternal Revenue Service reported 
yesterday It la hoI(Wg 81*8 income 
tax refund checks fo^Oonnecticut 
taxpayers who cannotXpe located. 
They total $76,000, w ItM he big
gest stogie check bring $690.

Andover,

ChurcK Sends 5 
To CSiicago Parley
The First <!^ngragatlonal Churrii 

win ba rapnaentod at the 46th 
Intornatioaal Christian Endeavor 
Convention by Rev. Willard Tho
rn en, Judy MoGulro, Kathy Ray, 
Katharine Donahue and Whitney 
Merritt Jr. TIm  convention'will be 
held to C h i c a go , *  HI., July 4 
through i

Boy SoMita Bleet
Thero wlU be a regular meeting 

of Boy Scout Troop 124 Monday 
at 7:80 pjn. Richard' Estabrool^ 
scoutmaster, has announced that 
foUowlng this mdbtlng there will 
be a committee meeting of aU 
adult leaden at 9.

About Town
At S t Peter’a Episcopal Church 

on Sunday, then wUl be a service 
of Morning Prayer at 9 a.m. led 
by Hedley Hill, lay reader.

In Andover LltUe League base
ball Wednesday night, the Lake 
team defeated the Community Club 
19-1.

Meatnlk BaU’ Bet
The Junior ALPOA wiU 

a dance at the Red Bam Friday
spoi^r 

i fviaay

night from S to 11 p jit The th «q f 
wlU be "Beaitnlk & U " and those 
attending an  asked to wear ap- 
propriato outflta. Chuckla Skoog 
wuTh* dlak jbek^.

Mannherisr B v a n i n g  Henfid 
Andover (oerreMbafiriit Margery 
Montandon, telephone Pllgilm 
3-6013.

Roekville-Vemon

Graff Senator
In Boys State

Gary Graff has been elected 
Senator from the town of Tyler at 
the American taglon N u t m e g  
Boys State being held at the 'Uni
versity of Connecticut this week.

Graff waa selected as a  political 
editorial writer for the B o y s  
State puBUeation "The Nutmeg- 
ger." He also serves as a member 
of the Oiaplain Corps said 1s ac
tive to U n i o n  Congregational 
Church of, Rockville.

He- la tne aOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Graff of 41 Hale S t 
Ext. In Rockville. Mr. Graff la 
Superintendent of Schools of Ash
ford, Bolton, Columbia, Tolland 
and Union.

T he O pen Foriun
Ownmimlcatlona for publlcattcna to the Open Forum wQl not k* 
guarantoad pubUoatkn If thqy eontoto more than SOO wotfi*. Ttm 
Herald reesrvea tbs right to daoltoa to pubUMi any natter that
may be libelous or whtoh to in bad taata. F im  camNaaton «C peOto
leal views Is dasind by oontrlbutiona of this ebaraotar but Mk 
ter- which aro defamatoiy or abuatva wUI be rejected.

‘A m y  of Oonpairion’ <
To the BMitor,

Dr. Laubach, Apoatla of Utaracy, 
visited Manchester last month. To 
every individual who la Interested 
In bringing peace to the world he 
has a ehwenge; to every foe of 
communism he has a challenge; to 
every Christian he haa a challenge.

We are told that hunger, sick
ness, and Ignorance foster condi
tions where communism flourishes. 
That la because the communist 
seeks these places and promises 
to help the people. Does Christian
ity have anything to offer these 
people? Does our way of demo
cratic Uvlng have anything to offer 
them? I f  we beUeve it does,, then 
we must get busy for there is Uttle 
time to waste. The only minute 
we really havS la now. We have no 
time to rationalise or to make ex-
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SUPERMMtKETS

V

j r a n T N i

I I I

PERFECT PICNIC PICKIN CS. TENDER MILD CURE f I \

HAMS
SHANK

PORTION
BUTT

PORTION
FULL CUT 

SHANK HALF
. FUUCUT o 
BUTT HALF

FREE 100 BLUETRIPLETS 
STAMPS

With This Coupon and The Pnrohasa Of

35,00 or MORE
Except en aleohrito beverages, ciga* 

LtBlbl'^Mea, fraeb milk and fair trade 1 
Hems. Otter good thru July 3rd.

Limit Ob*  Fsr Ouatomev

JfsBarbeouQTimQl
It It

Ikl lb. lb. I

esiro STAM PS
WITH COUPON AND PUtCHASI OF

On* lA-Gd. Btl. — Dwarf Proc*M*d

DILL PICKLES
Uiniit On* Coupon Per Customer 

Good thru Mon., July . 3rd.

oatr* STAM PS

Baked Beans 
White Ikma’

FRESHPAK
VEGETARIAN 

OR WITH PORK

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASI OF
ONI 9 OZ. JAR

YUBAN Instant
llmitr On* Coupon Por Cutlomsr 

^on„ July 3rd.

Coffee MARCAL

Good 1

•litre STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND FURCHASI OF 
ONf QT. JAR — KITCHIN GARDM

MAYONNAISE
llmll: One Coupon Per Cuitomer 

Good thru Mon., July 3rd

Fruit brink
l A R E X  S Y R U P  
K U E N E X  » x»  2 ^ 4 9 *

» D IT IR Q m T G i A N i ^ ^ C
D IA L F A C K A G I size

WILRICK'S 
ORANGE «GKA9E 
FRUIT PUNCH

16-or.,
caiis

6'/4*or.
cans

JUMBO
pkg. of

14-s q I.
btl.

DIAL
FACKWESSON OiL 

AU SWEETMAmm. 
CEAMS

Iti-ri.I
bH.

SNOW'S MmCID

California

/ .estr* STAM PS
WITH COUPON AND FURCHASI OF 

, A LUSCIOUS SWKT
CANTALOUPE

limit: O n *  Coupon Per Customer 
G o o d  thru Mon.i July 3rd.

ji
Sweet, Large 

Clusters

LEMONfi 'JU IC Y , 
CAUF.^

It a m p !
TANGY

lAKX
SOi

PIANUTS.su %.-39 ‘ 
BRIQUETS’̂ 3  .JI

WITH COUPON AND PUBCHASi OF 
ONE BOTTLE

GLAMORENE
UgoM Clmmer *r W*H Bi« darnwr
llmiti On* Coupon Per Customer 

____  Good thru Mon., July 3rd.

D E L IC A TE S SE N
FRESHLY MADE

Roast Beef i/, ib. 59c
HOaOD MADB—POTATO, MACAJtONX OGLE SLAW

Fresh Salads 33c
DOMESTIC—RJNDIABS—RLIcrBD TO ORDER

Swiss Cheese m. 79c
A t Mancheefef Only

SWEET, JlhCY 
RED.SIPE IK

, t

* * * * r * 4 r i l * * *4 r *4 r

PIAKYCRUtTN)
Nancy lynn

lUtTN)

Apple P ie
Coffee Cake'»?.39<’ 
Silver Square “ > « 49*
Soft Cookies 5SS!37* 
Hot Do.g Rolls r, 25*

**** Frozen Foods *****
KnCHMOAipM

French Fries 2
Peas ,JISSSSŜ  2 
Beans 2
Cut Corn MOS CYC 2 
FishsHck

******1

»N N f»
MHPAUt

1Sf29*
K35*
UC39*
tS45*

•Dairy Foods

Tem p*Tee 7 ^ 1 9
BabyMuenster 'SC'49* 
Bleu Cheese 29* 
Cheddar wismDiwtoei ^  35*
Port du Salut* «w39*

MBRMST 
CHUOI ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST 
CROSS RIB

19* Compact Famlly-Sn*

FanilySize
1. Heavy duty fir* bowl
2. Chrom* ptated grid
3. Copp*rton* color
4. Adjusloblo hoighl
5. 5'Rubbor-tirod whoolt

REGULAR STYLE 
(Fint Cuts Slightly H igher)^ H ie

t̂
Comparablo valuo $6.95. Now

BONE
fN

l b . '

I  DANISH CROWN IMPORTED I

» S lic e d  l ia c o i i  *
146. E O c
c A N ^ lr

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Boneless
«lb.

Boneless
lb..

t̂

It

24” Detaxe
MOTORIZID BRAZIER

with Hood, Motor and Spit

, •CoppOrtono—
• 5* wh**lc
•  Chromo platod 

grid
Comporoblp valuo $19.95

BRAZIER without hood, 
motor or (pit.

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * . *  *

!  HAFNIA lAAPORTED !

OR SHOULDER ROAST
» . *  * * * * * * *  *  *..* * * * * * * * * *

:  ;  A R M O U R  ST A R  :

D a iiis h  H a m s  • * C a n n e d  H a m s  -

f e e  2*15. ^ e e  *
CAN A  ^315 mb. KI9 *CAN 9 *

I-IB.
CAN3-lB.
CAN

*  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 ' 29 9

■ '  ) '  ♦4 * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * *  «  o\**

4-ib.
CAN

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Oonulne Colifemlo Rodwood and Aluminum

FOLDING ARMCHAIR
o Cqptourod teat 

and back
•  Folds for storage A  | 
o Comfortable, light- 9 '  

weight and sturdy 
o Comparable Value 

$10.95 Now only

G ou rm et M q^^s  /or ̂ s/io/ouQ
FAM E.Y S TY LES  FOR BAR-B-Q

C H U C K  S f E A K

. 3 9 *
RIB STEAKS . .  59' 
SWISS, STEAK .̂79'

- FA N CY— LARGE
W H IT E  S H R IM P

C  5-lB. BOX

ib .O ^  3**
*  a a

♦ P P P P  .PICG. NANCY lYNN HOT DOG BOllS *
* I l\ L  i -  ’ WITH FURCHASI OF OCEAN /ARE ^

:T.UNA l in k s  A69':
■Faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-k

LEAN — FRESHLY CHOPPED
G R O U N D  C H U C K

ic

S-peeition alamlnum folding

CHAISE LOUNGE
Folds flat for etoring 
Aluminum die-caet tubing 
Firoitone Webbing

Xmbparable value 12.95 Now only ' 
.-44-

lb.

FRANKS ib.55' 
s a u s a g e  ITAUAN lb, 75̂

MATCHING ALUMINUM

PATIO CHAIR o-wt-n*******************************

jC b ok ou f Cheoktiar For D aokyarct S a nefua lsf

T h e rm o liL i UHnaruiD n̂ 3 9 ‘
Picnic Jug 8“ 2 ’* “? 1”

93/4-oz.^2e 

BRtti ri* 2 9 c
sucts

Party Thins
Kosher Dills
p ra n g e  Juice cont. 4 3 c
Mochia Mallovys •««»
H ershey Syrup
Broil-A-FoiT 59c
Potato Salad Ml 'w‘29

35‘
|or

'p^- 3 9 =  

% T  5 9 =

W ax Paper Roil
125 Ft. 2 7 c

FIG BARS SINfiMK 
Gut-Rite
Sweet Relish ««f 25=

Insect Bomb 11̂  ^ ^ 98c
Sparerib  Sauce <imi 
Penguin Sodas »  2 29*
RIPE OLIVES aSSwu

Calaaoi

CtASStC eREOm  MONF by JEANETTF 
^  cup this coupon

Ck«.0Uh|sMMMd6la$i
eta ah ewoee oii 0 aethee el 13 w eea
Limit One Coupon Per Family

nmmMMmRfiwaxMBoixxxxxMSooS

Prioea oCfaottoa la 1 
. T in r o in i i •iftft ’ o m . ! iififti

W ai to HBBlt gitoBtftBaa. Manriwater fthopptog jhaftado.
t  A J I. «• fiifift PAU-BBUMur M u n h  i iwm . e m

cuaes. Dr. Laubach challangaaaa to
join the “Anny of CampoaBUifi'*— 
to aaye one dollar a week ond Mnd 
it to help solve the world’s great
est problem.

Every church ought to taka this 
opportunity to test Itq faith and 
mlaalon. Eveiw organization might 
well examine its value and purpoao. 
Every Individual ought to look deep 
Into his sense of vahiea—hla pur
pose In life.

Are we the kind of people about 
in Esiaa did proi^esy saying 
a people drawth nigh tmto me 
their me

whom Esiaa did propli 
"This people drawth nl^ 
with their mouth and honoreth me 
with their llpe, but their heart la 
fai from me," (Matthew 15- 8) ?

Here are some examples of the 
thousanda of calls for aid:

Central. America — H l i s l o n  
groups eager for .help to eatrislUh 
UterScy c e n t o s ,  m th  Utaracy 

_ the odsUonarles would bo
doubly

Ghana—asks for help In pro- 
diMlng primers and graded hooks 
for Uteracy work.

Arab refugee camps to Jordan— 
people ready to listen to anything 
to lift them from the misery of 
hunger, dirt, and diaeaae (hero la 
definitely " f o d d e r  for commu
nism").

Friends, join the army of com- 
lasslon. Remember "to give la to 
Ive and to Uye Is to give.” Send 
Inquiries, pledges, and contribu
tions to Adam Rhodes, 16 Plym
outh Lane, Mancheste|^

Sincerely yours 
Charles F. Olpeon

Our 1961 Legislature
To the Editor

According to newspaper reports, 
business tax in Connecticut will 
increase In aome caaea up to 1609b.

Washing;ton is trying to aavo 
small business, while <3Wieotlout 

seems, would destroy It with 
high taxes.

Yours truly,
S. Nelson

Better Than Handouts
To the Editor,

I  am gratbful for the concerned 
citizens who have taken the In
itiative to forming the Manches
ter Volunteer Committee for the 
Laubach Literacy Fund.'

When Dr. Frank Laubach spoke 
to Manchester a month ago, he 
caught tbe hearts and minds of aU 
in bis audiences. It is no mere co
incidence that the "black belt of 
UUteracy" described by Dr. Lau
bach la the very same aa the so 
caUed "hunger belt”  of the world, 
and Includes all those areaa about 
which we worry that communism 
will get firmer footholds.

Certainly we should support our 
government's fo):elgn aid .program, 
and also seize uimn every oppor
tunity to send food to tbe hungry, 
but, as Dr. Laubach pointed out, 
the government can not do the 
whole job. Further, we will never 
win men to democracy until we 
show that we really want to help 
them to help themselves. Hand
outs never win friends. No people 
are content until each man can 
provide for himself and his fam
ily.- Until a persoi3, can read Md 
write, he doesn’t stand a chance 
to better his way of life. It makes 
sense when we hear Dr. Laubach 
tell us that literacy is the real 
answer to the root of the total 
problem.

Here is an opportunity for each 
family here to support a program 
that will take real help to il
literate countries. One hundred 
pledges of a dollar a week will 
provide a teacher trained In lit
eracy teaching. CUn’t we make up 
several of these "companies of 
compassion”  from Manchester? It 
seems entirely fitting that we 
should cross lines of creed and 
church denomination and, as a 
community, express otu: love and 
concern for mankind to a way that 
will most surely lift people out of 
ignorance and poverty and hun
ger.

I  hope that there wiU be a great 
rallying to the efforts of this Man
chester committee. Contributions 
and pledges should be sent to Mrs. 
Adam Rhodes or Mrs. The9d.ore 
Malek, who will record them and 
forward them to the New York 
h^dquarters of the Laubach l i t 
eracy Fund, Inc.

PriKlUa Coffin Baxter

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED FKE88
'Wooster, Ohio — Mrs. Mary 

Compton Rice, 72, who iierved with 
her husband for moro than 40 
yeans in church and edvKatlaaal 
work in India, died Tuesday. Her 
husband, Charles Hezbert Rice, 
waa president of Forman Chris
tian College at Lahore. Mrs. Rico 
was the atstm of atomic physicist 
Arthur Holly Compton of St. Louis 
and WUSon Compton, 'former pres
ident of Washington State Uni
versity.

Cihleago—Louis H. Rose, SO, re
tired circulation director of tho 
Chicago Trllmne who sold news
papers in downtown Chicago at 
the age of 9, died yesterday. Rosa 
joined the Tribune aa country cir
culation manager In 1910.

Wooster, Ohio—Bechtel Alcodc, 
'79, a former concert and Ug^t 
opera tenor who performed on 
Broadway ip s musical,- "The Girl 
in tbe Spotlight," died Tuesday. 
Victor Herbert wrote "Tlie Girl in 
the Spotlight” for Alcock.

West ^udngfleld, NH .—Retired 
Rear Adm. Ellia M. Zacharlaa, 71, 
who conducted telling psyobologi- 
cal warfare against the Japanosa 
high command in World War H, 
died yesterday. In World War n, 
Adm. Zacharlaa commanded a 
heavy cruiser which waa part of 
the force that aaoortad lit. Oon. 
James H. Doolittle on hla bomWng 
raid on the Japanese homalaodi

Now York — MoCWlan Vaa Dag 
Voor, «5, ratirod editor * t  Qw 
Birmlngbam, Ala., KwNk K M  
yastorday. Ho was a Mfttoo «C- 
Fraakfo^

Cbloago r -  Brig. Oroi. Join IL  
Richmond, $3, wno rooBftrRd Kto 
suvw Star wtto th m  tUttSkma 
for fanaatiT wMto ooNBif *

2
9

2
9

11
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K a m  ScallM racalvw affectionate congratulatlona from her paranta after winning Sflaa Connecticut 
title a t Middletown laat nlffhC She will represent the aUta in the Mlsa America paffeant in A t
lantic City in September. • (A P Photofax).

Miss Connecticut from Glastonbury
M i d d l e t o w n ,  June 29 tfP)—t  

Beauty queens and automobiles 
seem to be coming in compact 
sixes lately, as witness the new 
Miss Connecticut

She's Karen SealUe, Glaston
bury, and she is quick to correct 
anyone who puts her height down 
as 5-2.

"Five feet two and three-quar
ters," she says, bearing down hard 
on thaV final fraction.

Karen, 18, won the crown laat 
night in competition wlUklfi other 
girls and will be Connecticut’s 
entry In the Miss America pagent 
a t Atlantic City in September.

She competed as Miss East 
Hartford.

B y  coincidence, Karen has cre- 
dmitiala that none of the other 
girls longing to be Miss America 
has. She is already a member of 
the "All America Family.”

This title came to Karen, her 
parents, her two brothers and 
younger sister last year in a na
tionwide competition.

The Scalises, who live as 75 
Lent! Terrace, Glastonbury, went 
to Florida as Connecticut’s entry 
in the competition conducted by a 
publishing firm (the'G rolier So
ciety) and the American Family 
Foundation. There were 50 other 
families vying for the title, one 
from each state and the District 
of Columbia.

The theme was "family unity 
for a better community," accord
ing to Eugene Sealise, Karen’s 
proud father. Sealise, formerly aS- 
sistant principal of Glastonbury 
High School, la now a field repre
sentative for the Connecticut Ed
ucation Association.

Last night the "All American 
Family" turned out in force to see 
Karen win. Besides two grandpar
ents and an aunt,' there was Seal
ise, his wife Eleanor, Eugene Jr., 
IS, and Ronaele (that’s Eleanor 
spelled backward), 13. Robert, 7, 
was 1̂  at home.

IWhat kind of a  girl la the new'' 
M ua- Connecticut ?

Well, she's fresh out of high 
school, graduated from Glaston
bury h l ^  eariier yds month. She 
has a  summer job as a salesgirl in 
the children’s wear department at 
a  Hartford department store, and 
She plans to enter Hartford Col
lege, a  2-year school for women, 
this falL

Her hair is brunette, her eyes 
are blue-green, and her measure- 
menU are a secret that neither she 
nor the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, sponsors of the contest, 
chose to make public.

The big moment came for Ka
ren last nis^t when she and four 
other finallsta stood on the stage 
a t  a  theater here.

Down in the audience, the Seal
ise clan members were watching 
and hoping.

First, the judges named the lirstesults and evening gowns while the
other half made meir talent prerunner-up, Arlene Sebastian, who 

competed as Miss Wallingford, and 
the second runner-up, Jumth Wen
dell. Miss Fairfield.

The other finalists 'were Miss 
Farmington Valley, Judith Fre- 
chetti; Miss ’ N or^ch, Priscilla 
West, and Karen.

"Three of us were left standing 
there," said Karen, who was work
ing hard to look calm. When her 
name was announced, poise Mwnt 
to the winds. ,

" I  didn’t believe," she said. " I  
stood there with my mouth wide, 
open—and my eyes too. I  guess."

Four categories were Involved 
in the judging: Talent, personal
ity, appearance in evening gown, 
and appearance in swimsuit.

Half of the girls modeled swlm-

sehtatlona Tuesday night, and last 
night, the procedure was reversed

Karen’s talent offering was a 
reading of the Sermon on the 
Mount from the Book of Matthew 
in the New Testament' t<ast night 
was her modeling night so she 
wore a black swimsuit and a white 
Bouffant taffeta straplese gown 
with aequlna around the nedcline.

No winner was named in the 
swimsuit and evening gown com
petition. but the judges picked a 
winner each night in the talent di
vision.

They were Miss Frechette and 
Charlotte Choquette, competing as 
Miss Bristol. The title of Miss 
Congeniality was won by Miss 
Wendell.

NHRR Shows Profit 
On Dining Car, Bar

New York, June 29 (A*! — The^ 
New Haven Railroad, teetering on 
the brink of bai.kruptcy, was the 
nation’s only,.large passenger-ear
r in g  rail line that took in more 
than it spent in 1960 on dining car 
and buffet operations. >r

That’s the way the Interstate 
Commerce Conpniasion, Federal 
railroad regulatory agency, figured 
it on a direct income-outgo basis, 
excluding maintenance, haulage 
and other railroad bveihead ex
pense. —

The carrier traverses four states, 
operating largely as a New York 
metropolitan are< commuter road. 
Its main line runs fro'm New York 
to Boston, Mass.

It suffered a 116 million loss In 
1960. and is heavily in debt.

" I t ’s mostly the work, of Wil
fred A. Duprey, head of the dining 
car departmelt. He has an extra
ordinary ability to w atch. pennies 
and run a tight operation,” ex
plained Marjorie Phelon, an ad
ministrative assistant to George 
Alpert, New Haven president.

The line's short passenger runs 
(4 ' i  hour maximum from New 
York to Boston) also get more 
usefui miieage out of the dining 
car and bar car equipment.

Some credit was i^ven to the 
popularity of specialties like clam 
chowder and Boston bMns.

The New Haven derived an Im
portant share of its revenues 
from eight regular bar cars and 
four coach bars that shuttle back 
and forth almost constantly.

Thej,line took in $2,079,000 and 
paid out $1,949,000 in direct ex
penses on dining car and buffet 
service in 1960.

The ICC report showed that the 
nation's 20 largest passenger car

riers, the New Haven Included, 
had combined revenues of $51,100,- 
000 laat year Ss against direct 
expenses of $73 million.

Western carriers as a  group 
spent p$1.63 for every $1 of rev
enue they took In and southern 
roads $1.36 per $1 of revenue on 
dining car and buffet service.

The largest line, ,, the Pennsyl 
vania,' took in $6,875,000 but 
spent $7,787,000, the report said.

The heaviest loss was suffered 
by the Atchison, Topeka and 
S a n ta .. Fe Railway, one of the 
country’s more prosperoda lines 
on an overall basis. Its expendi
tures were $8,914,000 as against 
$5,278,000 in revenues.

Hospital Chief Set 
To Probe Death of 
Film Star Chandler

(tkmtinued from Pago Ose)

vesUgate the husky actor’s death.
Meanwhile, Edward M. Rdae, bx 

ecutor of Chandler’s estate end a 
close friend, said he and the aot< 
or ŝ ex-wlfe, Mrs. Marjorie Hos 
helle; Chandler, also are studying 
circumstances of Chandler’s deSth.

STANDARD and PORTABLE
TYfEWRITEIIS

RENTED^
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

BERC|u; t y p e w r i t e r
SERVICE

479 E. HUDDLE TPKE.
AT THE GREEN

B U T I S E R S ’
24 BIRCH ST.. MANCHESTER 9-8U2 

AMPLE FREE PARKING JUST ACROSS THE STREET •sropi
SHOP HERE FOR QUALIIY+gAVINOS

Will Cutt says;—Our beef comes direct from the west. Uncle 
Sam grades it Chmee, so we recefve none but the best!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CHUCK STEAKS

'QUALITY

FRANKS

L b . 39c
2 99c, I CHUCK ROAST ?5c

LEAN BONEUCSS

MOOUCf

Fancy. Finn, 
Yellow. Ripe 
PEACHES 
S lbs. 890

Fancy, FIrai, Large 

, OUCDMBBBS 
8 for S9sc

Large, Sweet, Teafisr 
HONEYBAIX 

MELONS I 
89e m dk

tO E G U L A R
STORE
H O U R S

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 PJM.
— CLOSED MONDAYS —

, . TCESDAY 12 to S—WEDNESDAY 8 to 6
_____  'THURSDAY and FRID AY 8 tn-rSATCRDAT 9 to •

i r o n :  ME3ET WEEK ONLY—OPEN MONDAY—GOLOSEO TUlS^DAY

Cuba Sees Failure 
Of Prisoners Deal

Havana, June 29 (gV-A Foreign 
Ministry aourca eald today h at 
President Kennedy'# commente on 
th e . traotore-tor-prleonere lasue 
eeem to have’ cloeed the door to 
further negotiatlone.

Kennedy told hie' Wsahlngton 
newa conference yesterday that 
the volunteer committee of Amer
icans had done all it could and it 
was now up to Fidel Castro to 
"change hia views."

The general feeling here was 
that the Cuban prime minlater 
'won’t reduce his demanda and if 
the Tractors for Freedom Com
mittee does not meet them, ne
gotiations are probably ended.

A decision on whether the .com
mittee would renew its efforts was 
expected today, but the President's 
statementa made such a prospect 
unlikely.

The committee disbanded Fri
day after Castro rejected its offer 
of 500 farm tractors — estimated 
to cost about $3.5 million — in ex
change for nearly 1,200 captives 
from the Ill-fated (hiban Invasion.

Castro held out for $28 million 
worth of tractors or heavy bull
dozers and for the second time 
dispatched a group of prisoners to 
the United States in an effort to 
keep talks alive.

•Havana radio said Cuba had re
jected the committee’s offer "be-

cauae Cuba wants Indamnlficatlon 
and the o o m m ltU e ,o ffe re d  only 
alma. The value: o f  Urn commit
tee's effSr did not eomo to  ovea 
10 per cent of the taivasiob dam*, 
ages."

A Cuban telavlakm commenta
tor ronawod Caatro’a propooal that 
the United SUtea a o e e p t  a 
straight prisoner swap as an al
ternative to tractors. Castro sug- 
goatsd an oxchange of h it priaon- 
era for an equal number of what 
he caUa poUtlqal priaonera in the 
United States, Puerto Rico, Niea- 
regue, Guatemala and' Spain.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.0896

\ s-

VJi
CIm Im  I M  Notivt PM ltrf... DliMt Pram taM  10 Ym I

OPEN SUNDAY 9 AJ4. to 2 P.M.

BUY CONN. FRESH QUALITY BROILERS lb. 39c
For Yoor OtiHloer BofttcM.oo 4fh of July

BARBECUED CHICKENS *1.19 Each
BilNIMUM o o o u n  W n O IR  1 <>4 LBS. .

PIHNO HOT—DBUCIOtJSLT BROWNED, ' '
, WRAPPED IN ALUMINUM FOIL FOB YOUR OONVBNIENGB

Poultry Parts—Cut Frosh Daily 
Buy The Parts You Like Best 

BREASTS- LEGS -  LIVERS -  W INGS 
GIZZARDS -  BACKS ond NECKS

Toifo and Comport —  Gooremtood to Sotiffy

r

OFEN EVERY MTE'nLL"ll

G S
HarHuN Rd. aad Piaa SU MaadiMlBr

• FRif PARiahG-PAR<«LFlCKUFTOYOURCAR

WEEKEND FOOD SPECIALS •

ANY VARIETY 
DELICATESSEN Cold Cuts 59
PLUMROS6-.FUUY COOKED

CANNED KAMS 2 L B .
CAN

FRESH MADE 
U.S. TOP CHOICE

GROUND

B E E F
IDEM.  FOR OUT INGS  OR COOKOl

U.S. TOP CHOICE B EEF STEAK SALE
FOR RATIO BARMCUl

TOP RO UND -C UB E
LONDON BROIL

STEAKSFACE
RUMP _

iT ECONOMY MEAT DEPT.i
ARMOUR STAR — FUUY COOKED

fREADY ui A  im
CAPITOL FARMS ECONOMY PAK

FM NKFURTS 2 -  89
H. L  HANDrS PENNANT BRAND

SLICED BACON
A FRUITS and VEGETABLES ★

For The Holiday Plans
CALIFORNIA’S FINEST. VINE RIPE /

CANTALOUPES
LAST WEEK’S PRICE WAS 89e O NTHlS SO B .

Jumbo SIm  27’s

FIRST OP THE SEASON, CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES
Larga pinmp ctasterai the  ftret teal meBItaa gtapea.__________ ‘

CALIFORNU '

SANTA ROSA PLUMS
Large elie  sweet hiioleae aaOig.

LUXURY FRUIT AT A BUDGET PRICE, CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES Lsuga SiiB

BIG FOOD SALE
PRE-HOLIDAY ITEMS 

REMEMBER-SHOP FOR 
THE 4i|i NOW -CLOSED TUES.

★  Grocery jtems For The 4th ★
BLUE LABEL
SLICED 

. BEETS
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

STAFF
GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE
AMERICAN BEAUTY

TOMATO  
JUICE
HUNT’S ^

TOMATO  
SAUCE

MISiSION

SWEET PEAS
. DEL MONTE 

- PineapptC'Gnpfifroit

DRINK
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

1 0  01

Jnr 35
BAM B A K B b

PEA BEANS
H U E L A B a

APPLE JUICE
................ ■ FROZEN FOODS
"LU CKY  LA D Y" PEAS 
"POPEYE" SPINACH
"m AFA CK^FRKN CH  POTATOES
"P H K 'a  PACK”
STRA W BERRIES ^
"M N N ER  REOY” ' h AM BU O ES, <
TU RK EY SLICES or CHUNKS • ^

★  AT  OUR DAIRY DEPT. ★
6RA M  ''A "

’,£^10c

•bSlOe
“p£:29e

$1.00

EGGS
OUTSTANDING EGG VALUES! 

SUNNYSIDE A f % ^
LAR G E .........Do*.
RIPPLEBROOK (Our Best) 
MEDIUM  ................. DOZ. 4 D C

Butter 69
KAaBBONED FtTLL ROIMBP) FUhVOR”

GWOWIRS*
SHARP CHHIDiAR

CHEESE
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By MARGE FLYNN 

Mrs. Donald A. F m tro ra , 151 
.Tanner S t ,  this wash offers a  re- 
aipa which maeta au the require
ments of a  aummer deasert — one 
thnt la lig h t eool and not too fill
ing.

It*a.eaUed Buttorcrunch Lemon 
Chiffon Pie. Unlike most crumb 
eruata which are made with crack
ers, wafers or rolled efumbi, this 
eruat la made by mixing flour, 
brown sugar, butter and nuta Iw 
hand.

B ntteroninch Crust 
^  cup butter .
14, cup brown sugar, packed 
1 cup all-purpose flour 

H cup chopped pecans, m lnuts 
or coconut \

Heat oven to 400 degreeal.Mtx all 
Ingredlenta with hands, arid spread 
in an oblong phn, 13x914x2 inches. 
Bake 15 minutes. 'Remove from 
oven and stir with spoon. Save 
three-quarters of a  cup for top
ping. Immediately press the re
mainder of the mixture against the 
bottom and eidea of a  nine-inch pie 
pan. Cool before pouring in the 
lemon chiffon filling. Sprinkle re
served crumba over the top.

Lemon Chiffon Filling 
14 cup sugar
1 envelope unflavored gelatin (1 

tablespoon)
2/3 cup water 
1/3 cup lemon juice.

4 egg yolks, slightly beatSn 
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind 
4 egg whites

14 teaspoon cream of tartar '
14 cup sugar
Blend sugar, gelatin, w a t e r ,  

lemon juice, and slightly beaten 
egg yolka thoroughly In saucepan. 
Cook over low heat, stirring con
stantly, just until mixture comes 
to  a  boU. Stir In grated lemon rind. 
Place pan In cold water. Cool un
til mixture mounds slightly when 
dropped from a spoon. B eat efX 
whites with cream of tarter unUl 
frothy. Gradually beat In sugar, a  
litUe a t a time, unUl stiff and glos- 
#y. ’Then fold lemon mixture Into 
this meringue.

This pie should be chilled before 
serving. ’The busy hostess may pre
pare it  the night before or early 
to the day.

Mrs. Foratrom was born In- 
Hartford and lived in Suffleld, 
Conn. She a t t e n d e d  McDuffie 
School for Girls In Springfield, 
Mass., Colby Junior College in 
New London, N.H., and is a  gradu
ate of Skidmore College, Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y. She was formerly 
employed as a secretary at the 
former Ceuial site In Ehwt Wind
sor.

’The Forstroms have lived In 
Manchester for 714 years. Mr. 
Forat.rom is an assistant project 
engln'Mr at P ratt and Whitney 
division of United Aircraft Corp. 
’They have two sons, Donald Jr./ 
5, and Jonaithan, 3.

Mrs. Foratrom is past president 
of the Junior Century Club of 
Manchester, and is a  member of 
the Women’s Auxiliary at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, Center 
Congregational Ctourch, Bowers 
School PTA, and the Skidmore 
a u b  of Hartford.

P A G E  8 S V B 8 T R I N
.................. ....... ihiisJbaeew'

MRS. DONALD
Hetald Photo by Pinto

A. FORSTROM

Fruit Growers 
Honor Professor

Approximately 150 persons 
gathered lapt night a t Fiano’s Res
taurant, Boltbn, to pay tribute to 
Howard A. Rollins, retired Univer
sity of Connecticut professor.

Professor Rollins, who for 15 
years wag extension fruit special
ist and for IS. years head of the 
plant science department in the 
College of A ^ cu ltu re , was pre
sented with tooled leather wallet 
containing a purse of money. He 
also received a souvenir notebook 
of congratulatory letters from his 
fruit growing friends throughout 
the country. '

Following the presentatlpn. Pro
fessor Rollins showed a’ movie 
"Connecticut Pomologlcal Soci
ety - 20 Years Ago," and Dr. H. B.

’Tukey, head of the horticulture de
partment a t Michigan State Uni
versity, gave a talk entitled "Hor
ticulture is International."

John Lyman, well-known fruit 
gp-ower of Middlefield, was toast
master.

HENRIEHA INN .
1 Block from-fbe Beach.

23 OrandaH Ave., Misquamlcnt 
Beach, Weetoriy, R. I. 

Modern hot and cirid water to 
rooms. Home cooked breakfast 
served. Fam ilies'w ith children 
can have kitchen privileges by 
the week, toacious grouhds. 
Picnic table. Bath booses. Hot 
and cold showers. Frivate 
beach. W rite or phone for rates 
and .reservations; Mrs. Rose A. 
C l e m e n s ,  Proprietress. ’Tel. 
Watch HUI, Diamond 8-8272.

\

L. T. WOOD
Locker Plant >"<< Meat Market

JULY 4th SPECIALS
GOVERNMGNT GRADE A

TURKEYS
44 to 2GLB. AVERAGE

V JS J l J i .  OHOIOIE--ARM017R STA B 
flOUXtt^—POR'TERHOUSE—SHORT

STEAKS

CXTftA  LEAN—FRESH LY GROUND

CHUCK GROUND

f

GROTE and WEIGEL—MUCKE’S

FRANKFURTS

8Sr

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING ' 
DELICIOUS,

STEAKETTES

8 9 i
WAYBEST—NATIVE—GRADE A

FRYEBS 4mg%  ̂
BROILERS

GROTE and WEIGEL—FIRST PRIZE

COLD CUTS
45 VARIETIES—SLICED TO ORDER 

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Wa W t  a fill Rna of food comoinan cNid 
freHs «ed vegetebles.

bogs'for your fromo

i 1

IF YOU UKCmC BEST GIVE US A1EST 
9T« Roorof koFfoar

P L E N T Y  O F  F R E E  F A R M N G  S F A C I

TEL,MI1-E424

YELLOW FREESTONE

Fresh Peoches
u 4 B *

r . m 3 5 ‘

IBB 1  BIB
Calif. Bing Cherries 
Calif. Strawberries - 
Santa Rosa Plums tWfU R lU 49*r ^

Nectarines DfllCIOUS, JUICY I.25*
Seedless Grapes u35*^
Winesap Apples 2 m  39* 
Fresh Corn Ymow.twtET 'S. iam 39* 
Calife O ranges tW tC T JU IC Y  » i 5 9 *

rheckl Compare! Save!
HOLIDAY VALUfS OALOREI

JANE EAIKER 
REO. PRICE S5c

Jins Pirittr 49*

For Your Shopping Convenience —  A&P Super Markets

Open until 9 p.m. Monday
Closed Tuesday July Uh, Independence Day

Super<Riglit Quality Meoti —  Ont Price Only As AdvertisedI

Smoked Hams 
Cooked Hams

Apple Pie
O range Chiffon Cake tpKill
IV te a a R fe t  JANE RARKER PLAIN, HJGAR ' 40
I /Q I I U I S  and combination REO. 29« SPEOAL

White Bread JANE PARKER 2 3 r

Potato Chips 
Fudge Delights

JANE PARKER REO. 12 OZ PKO K  
SPKIAl RIPPLED 110ZPKO**”  

JANE PARKER
CREME FILLED OF$

SUPER-RIGHT

SHANK PORTION LB

SPECIAL SALE! Mild and Mellow 1 lb bag S3t

Eight O'deck CoffM  3 ^ U 5 3

2
9

SUPER-RIGHT

SHANK PORTIOK lb

Ice Cream MABVEX/
ASSOR’TED
FLAVORS

Va GoL

6 9 ‘

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

TURKEYS iS. .
CRANBERRY SAUCE OCEAN SPRAY -  DELICIOUl 

WITH HAM OR POULTRY

c 16 TO 
22 LBS LB

2 c l ^ 3 9 '

SLICED COLD CUTS
35^

O IM  Lu l.  Son Soloal, PU M  t M l . S o Z  R b  P C  
ItOfOr tool, ^Soleol I M U M  i _

OK Vitfi'iMl loot pKg

CANNED C H I C K E N , 79°
SUPER41IGHT ^FRANKFO RTS ALL MEAT SKU. PKG 

SH R IM P  PLUMP, MEATY LB 6 9

Frozen Lemonadop. Lobii ID  CANS 8 9 “  

IV  Barbecue © rill S S IS  „ 6 . 9 9  

w* Kosher Dill Pickles whou mr49* 
^  Ann Page Chili Sauce '^ 2 5 *  

Fruit Syrups ’S ' 29®

SPECIAL SALE! 5c O ff REO PRICE
D m M a w  SILVERBROOK 1 LB 
DUflBr FRESH CREAMERY PRINT

HIGH SCORE

Nebedy has os many lew meat prices os A&P!
CHECK I COMPARE! EVERYDAY LOW MEAT PRICES!

Sunnyfjeid Butter
Butter
Butter

S4LVERBROOK7N QUARTERS

> SUNNYFIELD IN QUARTERS

1 LB A A C

^ 6 8 *

Sirloin Steaks lUPER-RIGHT AffC 
QUALITY LB Yw

Porterhouse Steok ten̂ loin lb 99*̂
Top Round Steak 
CuIm  Steok 
Sandwich Steok
Rump Steok BONELESS

Tenderloin Steak 
Blode Steak 
Face Rump "
Top Round Roost 
Bottom Round Roost 
Sirloin Steok •ONtUSI 

Chuck RiMst 
Eye ofiRound Roost 
Flank Steok 
Fresh Brisket 
Whole Brisket 
Ground Round 
Smoked Butt 
Picnic

BONELESS

STRAIGHT
CUT

/

■ONEIESS AAC
(PORK) LB O T

SMOKED-REG. SHANK aw ’C
(PPRK SHOULDER) U .

SimkMl Pioiic T S r S " "  » 4Y
Smokid Bm I Tongui „ 55‘
irllSl>kM IC ROASTING, FRESH v m t R v n e  3% 1, over L B 4 r

whole Fresh Fowl 
Chicken Wings 
Fresh Brisket 
Ground Chuck 
Stew Beef 
Corned Brisket 
Corned Brisket 
Kidney Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Lomb Legs 
Lamb Legs 
Lamb Stew 
Lamb Fores 
Veol Kidney Chops 
Veal Rib Cliops 
Veol Cutlets 
Veol Stew Meet 
Veol Leg 
Veol Rump 
Pork Butt 
Perk Loins 
Pork Leins 
Pork Loins

FRONT
CUT

HRAIGHT
CUT

FRONT
CUT

REGULAR 
WHOLE 

OVEN-READY 
WHOLE 

BREAH AND 
SHANK

BONE IN

Save Cash on These!
Applesauce 
Grapefruit 
Peaches

3
Cut-Rite W ax Paper FKO 2 7c

YUKON GINGERALE M  O O C
B e ve ra g e s asst, flavors conts. -a  qt$ a v  
Fruit Drink. .uRA^-raoRAe. 4 ’

Ato-OUR FINEST 
QUALITY

S E a i O N S A A F - O U R  
FINEST QUALITY 

AU>-ELBERTA 
SLICED OR HALVES 

U S  r *  FRUIT DRINKS-GRAPE, ORANGE, 
FRUIT PUNCH

B cIl̂ ^LOO 
2  ^‘Ss35*
1 LB140Z e t  n a

CAN O X  
I QTUOZ 'S f  

CANS ■

YUKON GINGERALE 
ASST. FLAVORS CONTS. ^  QTS

AliP K 1 Q T U O Z Q Q C
PINiAPPUtORAPl ^  CANS

Fruit Drink AssoR̂°Ft5IvoR$ 5 ars 1.00
EARLY CALIFORNIA BV<| OZ ^Ripe O lives 

Fruit Cocktail '̂oiî cEr ’“̂ ^^35*
JUMBO SIZE CAN

Octagon LIQUID NEW DETERGENT PLASTIC BOT 69*
Baked Pea Beans "JeOFF" 2 5 ®

2 2 0 ZGLASSP0 T

Cucumber Pick|eSc^Nmys^^33*

BONELESS

BONE IN
IHOULOER-BONI 

IN, FRESH

LB '

LB'

LB '

COUNTRY STYLE QTS ̂
1 QT14 0Z 

CAN X W

3 3 c

C

WHOLE

RIB HALF

Broilers & Fryers 
Cut Up Fryers

WHOLE MAC
UP fo 3'/4 LBS LB A T

UP TO 31/4 LBS LB 32*

7-KIBEND

n tt  OMAT AtUMTlC 4  PAOTfC r U  COMPANY. IN C

v A p '$ u p e r  J^arkefs
CIPINDABU rooo SINCI 115$

A&P Tomato Juice
A&P Corn ' CREAM STYLE 2 CANS

Sunnyfield Pure Lard 2 PKGS 31
KKm m m m h Sm a  ANN page 1 U 4 *  A C
l Y i a r g a r i n ©  100%  p u r e  c o r n  o i l  p k o - * ”  

Spry Shortening T’“ 36*^{f 97* 
Crisco Shortening Z  36* 97*
IN REUSEABLE COOKIE JAR

Preserves 1.39
Ivory Snow LARGE PKG35*

2
9

Prices thgw t la iMs ad fuarsAleed timi Seterday, Jelj 1

Good Luck. 

Margarine
*« OFF UB MAC

FAMILY STYLE PKC-O
Sc OFF UB MMC

QUARTERS PKG AO

-----------------------------------------------

Zn-Rex 
Fruit Syrups
PURE MMC 

FLAVORED PTS ’̂ 0

Florient Deodorant 

7 9 ^SPRAY CAN* '

Silver Dust
LARGE MFC 
PKG W—

Rinse Blue
LARGE MFC 
PKG

Lux Liquid
. 12 OZ M ^c 

iOT 0 #

Pnrkny
Margarine

IN QUARTER ILBM|C 
FRINTS PKG W I

Fluffy "All'«^

LARGE M4C 
PKG. <90

' ■*

All Condensed

LARGE MAC 
PKG

Spic ond Span
CIIANIR

'  LARGE MAC 
PKG m T

Dash Detergent
tai OFF WHILt SUPPLY LASTS

•T71*

Personol Ivory

4 cak„ 2 6 *  

— -------------------

• Oxydol 
“ «

LARGE MffC 
PKO

BETTY OIOCKER 
Layer Coke M ix a i '■<* 39’’
AH Plivora bupt Choeoltl. Pudg.
Fniethf MteH 31*

BEH, CHICKOt ar TURKIV
Bouquet P i t i  S ' " 99*

|EEF, CHidCEN ar 1U8KIV
Bouquet PiuMire "49*
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BUGGS BUNNY

ALLY OOP

OUR b o a r d in g  h o u s e  with MAlOB HOOPLE

BY V. T. HAMLIN

LmSMlD 
■WWAV tHATetm» 
rALK5A«- 
MĜSOSl̂ ]̂  tttuMeo 

OFA

CARNIVAL

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
ATURN tMERiC., 
tH A R D lj

T
AND SCIENCE MAKES A L  
FUSS A BpU T GETTINQ J 
A  TRTO SPACESr-^

k7 ^

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
WHCWI 

TRIG MOT 
WEATHER

BY DICK TURNER

[• IM ^  m, kk «A M  M. *

DAILY CBOBSWORD PDZZLE

About Fiait

1:1I Ui.___.ItiNikS 
ubmwwMi •tnr

wloSSVo
4ff/ m i

m M M M

SHORT RIBS BY f r a n k  O T^A fi

4-M

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDPIELD
IVtCAOCnONEfR 
cCTSionoPHis 
eiMtu Pieces 
AM71tKNS1D 
Biac-A*s«wc—

~.6CAIie LOVetY5VW.L 
rreMS tkatc n̂ ee
VCRY USHTJL ABOUNO . 

THE HOUSE'

“Mom'a upsatl Our oat haa ofopod afoilnP*

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

THW«>(d

B. C.
BVZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

iroHiHoiiiiHiir 
APUMAHTfimnoir,
HONOnPCOUCM,' __

CCMWIN.

A l f

naOM M It HINOr‘TMDMOOHCHAVE 
mSSIDfilNCEVOU HONORED US WITH ,VOORWI«|MCE.,̂

 THIS UNWORTHV 
NEPHEW WAS MAPS 

TO PEEL unwelcome

BY JOHNNY HART

L '-■V,

'8EE5HHBF"

I . . 1

MORTY MEEKLE
MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARF

I DSOVEOUTHER 
HOPING ro  MEET TÎ IS ' 
.AH..ELWOOO DREW j 
„ANP. OF COURSE. 
MKS KANE.TDO'

M R. A B E R N A T H Y
JUSTLOOKArTHOSB 

RMSSINTHE WINt>enV. 
MR.AaaO<ATHYl

BY RAI
DOeBefrlHAT \f IT 

Givevou /CERIAINty 
ANYIDeA5?)| DOES2 

COMB 
WTTHMej

He/.WINTBROP.' 
I  GOT VOU A New 
AAEMBERtORlHE 
PRisNOOHipajuei.

BY DICK CAVALLI
I  MET HM ON ONE 

OPM/TWPE 
THROUGH OUTSt 
«l9CB.JU9r CUBlHtNO, 
7HCXJGH...

POVtXlHAMEAHV 
OBJECTION TO NEW 
jWBWBEWgWHOAieEl 
TWOFEErTAU.AND 
0!EB>|All.CX6e, 
WTIH9HEAD0An6  
HBTENTTNCLeS?

S'lDN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

%

TOE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE 
^55si5uttrroIJ

CAPTAIN EASY
'^NS»iKNMSnNfiVPMTIPlBP»y , 

, RispoNsm  noPLBi MciumieNtE 
WHAT9THATIV AtSIGTANTl Al«0 Wi POUND IPEN* 
WU HM» THB VjiPlCATION PAPiR» HIOOSU ON HAAl,
REALHARWeaW F
W JAIL? tUT TIMtJ 
» A » « a o n » i - .

ifiWfKISW
lAtCAMAfiUa/

MirowtswMWMcAuoirT^ 
nifWB AND vENTraoey 
MVKAL WORKIR*>

YOU LOOK NTD 
tHElOMTVOF 

THOSE WORKEKv WAKDEIir

IT9 TRUC HR PENEftHll..... .... ■

1. )

HOW DOJThowshould 
^  ?k C?J fccl?  how baolv

n o  THE «HARK 
MP MB?

HlS HIDC ftXAPBO OMB/bllW,WIU 
iE S  RAW. I  STOPPED \  YOU DO 
THE K.BEDIMS. WE'aBE/ONB MOTE 

, AT A MOSPrrAL SOON. (  THING P

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

BY LESLIE TURNERMNOR OUMN AARH» TO 5N0W 
YOU WHMS NBMD THE PLANT

15iaLWEU.X
_ ______ ____________ WILL ta lk  t o .

FUNPftNBAR.HERE.APTERTOU HIM.JUTllWirT 
RELEASE TMLMNOCSNT UANL> RLBISBMrKM

1 HAVE

DAVY JONES
CAN'T MARCO. ̂  
I NEED IT ACL 

.TO STAY IN auS<>

BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS
 ̂aupev-Bov, you SHOULD MARRY KELLY 
GREEN... i r o

I'D NEVER Do IT 
rfNmrfCfAL 

MN5..« ANYWAY THAT GAL!S NOT 
REALLY SERIOUS^
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Rockville, S-OjRed
PAOi

Lucas Allows 
Five S a fe t ie s  
In F ir s t  Win

Iiofiksd in a scoreless tie for 
four framss, Manchester’s 
'Ajnetican L e g i o n  baseball 
team broke the ice with three 
runs in thn. fifth as Rock* 
vllle’s defense came apart, 
■ilie Btik City nine added two more 
runs in the elkth to register a 6-0 
triumph in their Zone Four con- 
tN t at Henry Park in Rockville.

The victory, waa the third in 
tour outings for Manchester. Win- 
leee Rockville wient down to its 
lourth consecutive defeat:

Notching'the victory laat night 
lor Coach Rusty ScrutOn's nine 
was southpaw Johnny Lucas. The 
■malllsh lefthander effectively 
scattered five l^ts, all aingles, as 
be atruck out nine batters and is
sued only three walks.

Third Shutout
i f  wae the third shutout victory 

0 t the season for the. Silk City 
snound staff. The other two were 
hurled by righthander Tommy 
Kelley.

Ray Dotehtn opmed Manches- 
tiw'a threwrun fifth frame by 
reaching on an error and 'ad
vanced to second when Lucas drew 
• bass on balls. Mike Reardon 
droiroed down % sacrifice bunt. 
TVhen the throw for an attempted 
force play at third waa wild. 
Dotchln and Liucaa both scored 
with Reardon winding up at third. 
George May singled home Rear
don but was out at second trying 
te stretch his hit into a double.

Dennis Dailey, who was the only 
Manchester player to get two hits, 
led off the sixth with a triple and 
scored a  few momenta later on 
Roger Macalone's single. After 
Dotchln filed out, Lucas singled to 
center and that brought on Skip 
Olandar In relief of Don Laferrlere 
who In turn had taken over for 
starter Bud Lsuu In the fifth.
: Olander fanned Bill McMullln, 

l^chhitUng for Reardon, but wild 
pitched the base runners to second 
and third, May walked to load the 
bases and Dave White singled home 
Macalone from third. The rally 
ended when Bill Maneggla went 
down swinging.

Fine Relay Preeervea Shutout
Fine defensive work by his team- 

nates In the third frame helped

£ reserve Lucas' shutout. Bud 
lelnta tried to score on Dave 

IjOgan’s single with two out but e 
flne relay from centerflelder Whit, 
to aeeond basemaif Macalone to 
eateher Maneggla ndlled Helntz at 
the plate. Logan was the only 
Rockville player to get more than 
one hit, adding a sixth Inning 
doubls to hls'third Inning single.

Sunday afternoon Manchester 
wll play host to Portland'. The 
game will be played at the West 
Side Oval at 2:30.

Xaaehnter (S>
ab r h po a • rbl

fiMU'don, 1( ........... 1 1 0 1 0 0 0
ay. M ............... . . . 3

White, cf ................  3
Manegfla, c ...............3
Uinor. lb ................  i
Dailey. 3b ................  4
Ha caloae. 2b .........  4
Dotchln. rf ............. 3
Lueae. p ................ 1
McUuIlan. If . . . . . .  1
Totals .

JOHN LUCAS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tallying two runs in the sixth 

and final frame, Police A Fire 
squeezed 'out a 4-3 victory over 
Optical Style Bar last night at 
Waddell Field. It was a seer saw 
struggle all the way with the lead 
changing hands four times before 
finally being settled.

Gary Gott both helped pitch and 
bat the winners to victory. On the 
mound, Gott twirled a three-hitter 
and fanned eight batters. At bat, 
h had two hits. Including a two-run 
homer. Dave Carrier had a single 
and double also for the victors and 
was the key man in their game- 
winning rally In the sixth. Scotty 
McLean ato^  out defensively for 
the winners.
. Big hit for Optical waa.Phll Rob 
ertaon's two-run double in the 
third. Bob Bycholakl^ made three 
fine catches In the otitfleld for the 
losers.
PAP .......................020 002— 4-6-0
Optical ................... 102 000-8-3-2
• Gott and... Carrier; Custer and 
Sulota, Harrington (4).

Morhardt Leader
Mo« Morhardt Leads League 

la Five Departaeate.
This beadllae appeared la a 

reoeat issue of the WeaatcbM, 
Wash., DaUy Worid. Morhardt, 
the Maacheoter bolter who has 
been hlttiag the ball hard all 
soaaoB with the Ohleago- Cube’ 
factQ club on the West Oaast, 
paces the Class B Northwest 
League la batting with AT4; 
doubles with IS; base hits with. 
84; total baseo with M  and 
runs-batted-ln with 44,

'The ex-UCoaa Brat basemaa 
recovered from a tog Injury aad 
broke back Into the Uneup after 
several days reat with a bang. 
Hls three-run el|hth Inning 
homer paved the way for a 
Wenatchee win and brought the 
Chiefs from a 2-1 deficit against 
Tri-Clties. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
With all of the scoring coming 

In the first three innings, Man
chester Auto Parts nipped Mori- 
arty Bros., 4-3, .at Buckley Field 
last night. Both sides had seven hits 
and each one committed an error.

Paul Huntington and Mark 
Schardt.both went 'two for three 
for the winners. One of Hunting- 
ton’s hits was a homer in the first 
frame.
Auto Parts ............130 000-4-7-1
Morlarty’e ___ ....2 0 1  000—8-7-1

Schardt and Barton; Hunting- 
ton, Hard (3) and Sproul.

O i l  
0 1 1 
0 0 10
0 0 7
1 2 0 
1 0 1 1 0  0 1 1 0  
0 0 0

0 t

I f ............ 1:b ...........J 2
........1

........... 27 6 fi 21 10
■ockTille (1)

ab r h po a a rbl
Arckiry. o  ............. 4 0 0 (  1 0 0
Ralnu, 3b -;............. 8 0 1 0  1 1 0
I^ n n . lb  .................  3 0 2 S 0 0 0
Bdwarda. a t ................2 0 0 1 1 0 0
Brown, cf .................  8 •' "  ’  '' *' "
Paganl. rf ...........  3
ifartello. ' 
fiataya. 2b

S inr'If .............. .  u V „ u u
rrltre, p ..........  0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Olandar, p ...................0 0 0 0 1 0 0

SoUla .....................  M *0 "b 21-~7 ~i ”o
tanchaatar............ .............  000 032 0—6
2B. Logan; 8B. Dallay:. SB. Lucai, 

Itaaidon. Whlta: SAC, Reardon; LOB, 
Hanchaitar 8. Rockvilit 7; BB. Lucas 
8. Lanx 4, Laferriara 1. Olandar 1: SO, 
Lucaa 9. Lanx 7. Olandar 2; Hits off. 
Lana 1 for 8 nina In 4: I.«feiTlare 3 for 
3 nina In 1; Olandar 1 for 1 run In 2: 

1*, Lucaa (Logan); WP. Olandar; L.

INTERNA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Backing Johnny Michalik’s nifty 

one-hit pitching With a nlne-hlt at
tack ,of their own, Norman’s 
trimmed Ansaldl’s, 7-1, last night 
at Verplanck Field. Michallk 
struck out 11 batters and issued 
only one base on balls.

Joe C^taldl and Richy O'Grady 
each had two hits for the league 
leaders who won their ninth 
straight game. Phil Remmey had 
only base knock off Michallk.
Norman's .................. 300 220-7-9-2
Anealdl's .................. 000 010-1-1-0.

Michallk and Cataldi; Kuzmlckas 
and Burr.

A r c a r o  Triumphs 
Aboard P o l y l a d  
In M a j o r  Upset

Boston, June 29 LD — Polylsd 
has upset Our Hope in the 167 7̂00 
Massachusetts Handicap' beckuse 
of maestro Eddle^ Arcaro and 'the 
three pounds he 'shed.

Jockey Arcaro, who has ridden 
for 29 of his 45 years, khowed 
why he Is the top-money winner in 
the business yesterday when he 
brought his mount home in a 
photo finish triumph over 'the 11- 
10 favorite. , •

The time-for the mile and 
quarter In the 27th running of the 
New England Classic was 2:014/5, 
just a 4/5 of a second off the Suf
folk Downs, track record.

Arcaro survived a foul claim to 
keep the triumph over Our -Hope 
which waa d i s q u a l i f i e d  after 
whipping 1960. horse-of-the-year 
Kelso in the recent Whitney Stakes 
at Belmont. /

Fifty-two years of racing W  
perience was locked in a tense, 
driving duel when Arcaro nipped' 
40-year-oId Steve Brooks aboard 
Our ‘■'Hope.

“The beat horse doesn't always 
win the race," Ascaro said after
ward.

“Our Hope certainly was the 
best horse," replied Brooks. “The 
Four Horses moved out as I start
ed to come through at the head of 
the stretch,” Brooks explained. "I 
had to taike up. It takes time for 
his big horse to settle In stride. 
He finally got going again and 
loees It all by a bead.’’’

Arcaro usually rides at 114 
pounds. Yesterday he tipped the 
scales at 115 and had to make 112 
80 he took to the steam box to 
sweat it off. -■

“Those three pounds 1 took off 
permitted the horse to last,” Ar
caro said with a grin. ■ “1 don’t 
think he would have made It if 
waa three pounds heavlsr.’’ 

A r c a r o  made approximately 
$1,900 per minute for his ride 
aboard the five year old gelding 
he had taken to the winner's circle 
in the Nassau Handicap at Aque
duct last fall.

Experiments have shown that 
light Is a stlm u ^  to schooling by 
fish. With decreased illumination 
individuals of same species become 
active and schools disperse.

Bowing out during 
parter-final round pf the 
Connecticut Amateur Golf 
Championship at the Race 
Brook Country Cldb course in 
Orange yesterday was Ronnie 
Smith. 'The Manchester fJountry 
Club player lost 3 and 2 to Ted 
Lenczyk of Indian Hill in Wednes
day morning’s round.

Bad luck on the greens proved 
costly to &mlth against the vet
eran Lenczyk. One down after the 
first nine where Lenczyk played 
two under-par golf,. Smith saw 
hls title hopes go a glimmering

thet^Hen the Masoned Indian H i 11  ̂
performer captured the 12th and 
14th tnd closed the match out on 
the 16th against the Houston Uni
versity freshman.

Thus 'a veteran of Connecticut 
golfing cdmpetitlon and a talented 
Johnny-Come-Lately from Rhode 
Island set out today to play 36 
holes for the championship.

These two, Lenczyk and Bobby 
Allen of Wampanoag, were aU 
that were left after the sifting 
Process that was been going on-at 
race Brook since 68 players began 

Ajuslifying competition Monday.

Lenc^Ryk, former State Ope m 
champion, haa never won-the Btnta 
Amateur. Thie la the first try for 
Allen, who won the Rhode IHand 
Amateur five times before ha 
moved to Weat Hartford ' 1 a e t 
winter.

He also Is a padt winner of the 
New England Amateur and the 
Rhode Island Open.

Hls shot at the Connecticut 
Amateur title waa almost side
tracked yesterday, though, when 
he ran Into troub^ In the form of 
Terry Brazel of^Wetherafield, In 
the. semifinals. ,

POOR STAfeLElM[ANNERS--De8ert Storm peers for
lornly/from his atall as teen-agers enjoy a picnic lunch 
under his envious nose. The girls are visitors at the 
Royal Horse Show in Richmond, Surrey, England. 
Thoughtless of them.

Trio of M-Player^ Named, 
McAdam, M a n e g g i a , Minqr

By FRANK CLINE I
Three members of Manchester 

High's baseball team were select
ed on the annual All-Central Con
necticut ' Interscholastic League 
baseball team and.'four others re
ceived hondrable mention.' The 
team (4 chosen by the nine CCIL 
coaches with the tabulations made 
by the Meriden Journal. Those 
named to the first teaig will re
ceived certificates of recognition.

Indian tossers honored on . the 
All-Star squad were lefthanded 
pitcher Steve McAdam, catcher 
BUI Maneggla and first baseman 
Buddy Minor. Those receiving 
honorable mention were second 
baseman Dave Sibrinta, third 
baseman Mike Geciauskas, short
stop George May and outfielder 
Ray Dotchln.

McAdam and Minor actually 
had to share their bertha. Mc
Adam, - who posted a 3-2 record, 
was named as the lefthanded 
hurler along With league champion 
Dick Gumowskl of Maloney who 
won six of eight decisions. The 
righthanded pitcher chosen waa 
Hall’s Joe Casserino who was al
most a unanimous choice.

Minor, who had a .205 batting 
average, tied in the balloting for 
first sacker with Bob Horozy of 
Maloney, Horozy, who also did 
some pitching for th e . Spartans, 
had a .250 batting mark,

AU told the league cham
pion Spartans landed five berths 
on the squad. Making up the right 
side of the infield were ahorttop 
Bobby Chester (.362) and third 
baseman John BiUing:slea (.30). 
Hall's Dick Melsner, the top batter 
with a sparkling .425 mark, grab
bed off second base.

HBP.
Laa*.

Big Jump
The Giants' righthanded relief 

ace, Jim Duffalo, made the big 
jump from Class A to the majors 
this year. 'The 24-year-old native 
of Helvetia, Pa. made the ’ ’var
sity’ ’ after compiling an outstand
ing record with Srpingfield pf the 
Eastern League In 1960. Duffalo 
led the E. L. in the ERA depart
ment with 3.63 while winning 16 
and losing only 5. In 171 innings, 
he allowed but 122 hits, struck out 
148 and walked only 54.

Lack of Form in Wimbledon
Wimbledon, Ikigland, June 20*that looks wide open are providing

<JP>—They’ve been calling It the 
'K eeca for Mediocrities’’ — but 
this year's Wimbledon Tennis 
Ghsmpionshlps, shorn by Jack 
Kramer o f many o f the top stars, 
stlU is managing to produce the 
spills and tMlls.

A  bunch of bouncy American and 
AustraiWm girls, the usual exotic 
Wlinbledon fariiloqs — Including

enough thrills to. keep London’s 
tennis crowds rolling through the 
turnstiles by the thousands.

Tslking poiht today as play 
went Into the third round was the' 
lack of form shown by the two top 
seeds --- the veteran Australian 
pair, Neale Fraser and Rod Laver.

Fraser,'■last year’s winner and 
seeded first, has been suffering 
from water on the knee this sea-

psper dresses, and a men’s bracket son.

AUTO SERVICE SPECIALISTS

'-w A

■ •s'

WHEEL ALIGNMENT DONE ON MODIStN ELECTRONIC 
BEAR BCACH1NE8 BY rAOTOBT TRAINED PERSONNEL

SffT CASTER 
SET CAMBER 
SET TOE-IN
SETTOE-QUT . _  _
C l t i r U  S T O R I N G  /  ^  AMERICAN
R O A O T I S T

FRONT EHD 
SHOP

S57 BROAD 8T.
MI 8-2444 t-

■I ,j

COLORING CONTEST

wm *100, ’50
SAViMfiS BONDS 
5,000 S&H Green 

Stamps!
NO GCMMICKSj NOTHING TO BUY! 

KIDS— 4 1« 100 YEARS OLD CAN ENTER!

STOP IN TODAY FOR 
YOUR ENTRY BLANK

’60GHEV. $2195
Bel Air “8” 4-door.

’59 CHEV. $1195
9  Bel Air 4-door.

’54FORD $1995
Fairlane “50(>” 4-dobr.

’S t O H R . $1445
Btscayne "0” 2-door. 
Standard tranamlaaion. '

’57 CHRYS. $1195
, Saratoga 4-door.

’SSOLRS. $745
' ‘$8” Holiday aedan.

’53 C H |Y.
4-door.

$85

’52 FORD
4-door.

$MS
1

’M G H EV . $21$5
Brookwwood station 
Wagon.

’59 OLDS. $2m
“ 88'* cwivertible. , ,

’58 OLDS. $1595
‘*88’’ Holiday sedan.

’57 CHEV. fm
2-door, atwdard 
transmission- .

’59 OLDS. $795
a „g8» 4.door.

’54 MERC. $445
2-door hardtop.

’51 CHEV. $945
2-door.

’52 DbSOTO $145
4-door.

Bee our alee aelectloa of lateHiMlel Chevroieta, 
OUtaaobUee, B aidu  aod Poallaoa.

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
MOTORi SALES

"BelBiig aod eervlehig omt OldamobUea fer ever M  TaM*." 
fiU W EST|%NTSR m K E E 9>-aa t - t w  
O ita  eveoiaga tm  • —  M ifG aya  iU  • PJL

The fifth Maloney, player chosen 
was outfielder Norm ‘ Fontaine 
(.312). Platt’s Pete Tones and 
Bristol Eastern’s Phil Lewis were 
the other outfielders selected.

Maneggla led the votes for 
catchers despite his .179 batting 
average.

Prophetic Talents
Managers In the CHass A Eally 

League displayed prophetic talents 
last year when they named Ken 
Hunt ’ ’the best pitching prospect 
for the major leagues.’ ’ The 22- 
year old righthanded flreballer has 
earned a starting berth on the Cin
cinnati staff.

Deadline Friday 
For Girls Play

Applications for young girls, 
age eight through 12, Interest
ed In playing in the Uttle Miss 
SoftbaU League, will be accept- 

. ed until Friday night at Memo
rial Field. Mrs Ann Kleln- 
schmldt, -who will supervise 
play, reports eligible glris may 
register tonight or •< Friday 
starting at 6 o’clock until dark 
at Memorial Field.

To date 186 girls have signi
fied' their Intention of taking 
part. Play starts Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock at Memo
rial Field. Organizers figured 
on 160 girls playing. However, 
every gtri that wants to play 
will be played on a team.

Fend Erupts
Kansas City, June 29 (J*) — An 

old feud between Jim Gentile,' of 
Baltimore and American League 
Umpire A1 Smijh almoet flared In
to blows -Tuesday night. Oriole 
players restrained Gerttlle. Umpire 
Hank Soar escorted Smith off the 
field at the end of the first game 
of a doubleheader between Kansas 
City and Baltimore.

Andy Pafko, who ekded a 
year playing career In the National 
League laat season, will be around 
again this year. He’s a member 
of the Milwaukee coaching staff.

17-

Women Thrilled at Baltusrol^ 
Scene of Open Championship

Springfield, N.J., Juq# 19 (F)—Oand It’s soft and not fucked down
Baltusrol is a big, mean old golf 
course, but the girls (tarting to
day In the ninth U.S. Women’s 
Open Golf Championship just love 
It.

"I was thrilled when I heard fire 
were to play here,” said Louise 
Suggs, the Georgia girl who won 
the National Open twice In the 
days when the ladies PGA spon« 
sored the event (

“ I had heatd so much ab(>ut jthls 
course. Now I find It a real mean 
course, but a good teat. I mean 
there Isn't a hole on It where you 
can let up. Some courses have 
those easy par fours where you 
have a chance for a birdie. There 
isn't one here.’’

“ It's long, long, long, but what 
a dreamy course,’’- echoed pert 
Barbara Romack, the 1954 Wom
en’s Amateur,'champion who has 
developed Into a long hitter for 
her size since she turned pro.

"You don’t stan(l up on the tee 
here and look out at a broi^ 'ex
panse of nothing with shuttle 
bumpy green beyond It I ’ve ^syed 
this course three times and each 
time It was different. Some holes 
are too long for the girls to gat 
hon>e, and if you get in the traps 
near the greens, you’re In trouble. 
They put some new sand In them

yet.”
The Baltusrol lower course play* 

at 6,372 yards with a par of 80- 
36—72 for the 72-hole tournament. 
That’s considerably shorter. than 
It was for the 1954 Men’s Open, 
biR the concensus waa that It w u . 
a bit too big for the girls—except 
maybe a few real long hitters like 
Mickey W right.'

The par four^ h<>lee range In * 
length from 362 to 405 yards end 
the two finishing holes are 
5s—626 and 500 yards long, ’the 
par 3s aren’t too tough. At least 
the 160-yard 6th wasn’t for Mrs. 
Ann Stranahan yesterday. She 
aced It in practice.

“The length and the severity o f 
the traps around the greens are 
what make it tough,” aald Kathy 
Cornelius, the 1956 Open cham
pion. “ It’s hard to get down In two 
from anywhere except right beside 
the green. I think the scores will 
be high.”

Three players withdrew yestere 
day. They wwe Mary Ann Reyn
olds, a pro from Leesburg, Ind., 
and amateurs. Mrs.' Paul Dye Jr., 
of Indianapolis, end- Mrs. John 
Dyson of Cqnyngham, Pa. That 
left 86 playen in ^ e  field. After 
the second 18-hole roimd tomor
row, it will be trimmed to the 40 
low scorenLjqid tiae for the final 
36 holes Saturday,
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MORIARTY BROTHERS
4th of July Firestone TIRE SRie

3 DAYS-THURSDAY •  FRIDAY •  SATURDAY
«

IM L mu?m THES
Priced

right down wHh 
the lowest.

NYLOR
ONI.Y *1 M O RE

•N-

Evwy mm Firmtoiu (ire fa 
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I. Acalnxt faliBix ta nnit«xii- 
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imLompi lapaiiabla poactaiaa) 
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R m ira Blade withoat ctiaifs, 
lepbeeaMata pmalad oa tread 
■ear aad baaed on lie. *tieee 
eatrenl e.,tiaN of ediuetnun..

,7.10-IS...1 3 .8 8  7.00-19... 1 8 .8 8 ,
I tax and tira tH  (M  

RCGAROLESS of 
CONDITION

WHITEWALLS 
*3 MORE
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* Famous CHAMisy;}^ 
tread deslon

e S/F, Safaty-Fortifiad 
cord t>ody

* Made wtth PIreetone 
Rubber-X

Odd
Sizes

ALSO-SOME BIG SAVINGS 
ON FACTORY BLEMISHED TIRES

LOOK 
COMPACT 
OWNERS

6.00x1.3
Deluxe Champions,
Tubeless, Black . . .
6.50x13
Deluxe Champions,
Tubeless, Black . .
6.00x13
Deluxe Champions,
Tubeless, W/W .. .
6.50x13
Deluxe Champions,
Tubeless, W/W .. .

- All tirOs plus tax and recappable 
casing. . • '

16.95

15 IN. TUBELESS (Blamish) .
SALE

... ^21.956.70x15 Nylon 
500 WhlteanUl

8.20x15 Deluxa 
WhttewiUl . . . . . . .

7.50x14
Deluxe WhltewsU 

8.00x14
Deluxe Whitewall

8.20x16 Deluxe 
Obsmp Whitewall

J
8.50x14 Safety 
Nylon WhllpwaU

9.5<i Deluxe 
Wbltowan ••aaeeofdb

^ 2 7 . 9 ^

$20.95
$22.95
$27.95
$21.95
$27.95

14 INCH TUBaeSS
SALE

8.00x14 Deluxe 
Whitewall
7A0xl4 Safety 
d u m p  .....................
7.50x14 Deluxa 
Champ Whitewall . .
9.50x14 Deluxe 
Champ Whitewkll ..

»il.95
*16.95
*20.95
*26.95

NYLON SPEaALS
0.70 Safety Nylon Blade $17.00 
7.40 "  ”  $19.96
7.50 »  - "  w .....r $ f7 .9 5
$.00 *» •’  " .......... $lt.$0
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Golf News ^faking th e  H eadlines
Golfing news of local interest has crept into the print of late 

starting with ^tan Hilinski’s fine showing by winning sev* 
eral tournaments, as well as his qualifying for the State Ama
teur along with Ronnie (Red) Smith. H a ^  Eich won his 
first start in a state One-Day Tournament here. Then there 
was Wally Cichon’s feat of leading the state qualifiers for the
National Open, followed ly  BUlf'
Thornton's record equaling: 64
round at the Manchester Country 
Club. Now coming up on Satur
day nill be the official opening of 
the second nine holes at the El
lington Ridge Country Club.

Fun for ^  will be the motto at 
Ellington Ridge on the weekend 
.with the "fireworks” starting at 10 
o'clock Saturday morning with 
bnof opening ceremonies a t the 
10th tee. Ellington club members 
have long been anxiously awaiting 
the opening of the second nine, 
with as much anticipation as a 
bride-to-be looking forward to her 
wedding daj’. I
. It will be a 'full day at EUing- 
ton, v̂ nth golf, a fashion show for 
women, a golf clinic featuring 
Jimmy Niphola and Pro Wally Ci- 
chon. plus a cocktail hour at 7 fol
lowed by a dinner-dance.

* •  *
P air of Bills

There are two Bill Thorntons 
now in the area once agaih. bath 
golfers. Little Bill, a title that was 
tacked on during his days at Man
chester High and which was never 
appreciated, is a golf professional. 
Big Bill, former Dartmouth foot
ball lineman, heads up the Man
chester Sand a  Gravel Co. and is 
ndther a pro nor a duffer, let's 
say, an iix-between golfer.

Bill, the golfer, resigned 
post as a teaching pro at the 
Maple Downs Country Club, lW - 
onto. Canada, has turned salesman 
—three days a week—with Metal- 
Ized Ceramics In ProvldlEnce, RJ.

One of the projects now being 
explored and. in the process of be
ing manufacturetf. Thornton said 
during an office visit, is sn elec
tronic ' cart for use by golfers in 
traveling over the fairways.

“The weather was terrible In 
Toronto," Thornton skid. "There 
was snow on the ground June 1.
I  couldn’t perform my duties as 
an associate pro, which consisted 
mainly of givii^ lessonk' so T 
asked for a release from my con
trac t It was granted and I  was 
fortunate In getting work at a 
friend's b u s in g  in Providence. 
I’ll work three days, as a  sales
man. and the other Ume 101 be 
playing golf, r^resentlng the 
company."

Thornton’s 64 last Saturday, 34- 
30, tied the Manchester course 
reMrd held Jointly by current pro, 
Alex Hackney, former pro, Ridcy 
Anderson, who has iMldentaUy 
given up folf, and amateur Bob 
talVancia, a  former club cham- 
P“»n-

■afai

Tigers Pad Lead hy Choking OH Chisox Win Streak ai 12 Games

.>•

New York, June 29 <AV-Ryne Duren*h«d his momuits 
when he was with the New Yofk Yanke>eB->saTing the pen
nant clinchinir game of 1968, running pp a  string of 32 shut
out relief innings in 1969, tying the n ^ o r  league record by
striking out the first five men ^ ' ■ .........
faced as a  starting pitcher Uwt 
jraar.

Sa
e

Eyed by Scouta
Not to be overlooked on the local 

sports scene is the basehaU pitch
ing of Tommy Kelley„ son of a 
former fine player. George Kelley. 
All yoimg K ell^  baa done in two 
games. 21 Innings, with the Man
chester American Legion line ie 
pitch ahutout ball. He gained a 
1-0. 12-inning duke over Cromwell 
in his Brat start and then came 
back with a no-hH, no-ruii nine 
inning performance against Weth 
hrsfleld. In 21 in n ii^ , the big 
righthander has .allowed but three 
hits. '

Kelley, no relation to the Man
chester High coach, Tom Kelley, 
didn't p itch. a single Inning with 
the Indians this spring. However, 
he was used in the outSeld.

With an abundance of pitching. 
Coach Kelley didn’t  call upon iTs 
namesake. Steve McAdam, Kevin 
Toomey and Johnny Lucas did all 
the pitching for Ue schoolboys.

Next spring, Kelley, who will be 
a senior. wlU be a hard man to keep 
out of the regular pitching rota
tion.

Several major league scouts 
have already Indicated more than 
Just a passing interest in the good 
looking Nqijh End resident. The 
six foot. 170-poimder is a product 
of the Little League who advanced 
through the Alumni League into 
schoolboy and Legion ball.

* ♦ a
Off th e  Cuff f

Sam Miliken carded a hole^In- 
one on the 200-yard.fourth hole a t 
Ellington ^dge. The golfen used 
a No, 3 iron in getting the second 
ace of the year a t  tha coutde. .Bill 
Roman, son of Ben Roman, former 
golf pro a t the Manchester Coun
try Club, it  ciqitaln-elect of th* 
Princeton golf squad. Roman Is 
now pro a t the plush Rockrimmon 
Country Oub In Stamford.. .Gene 
Johnson has raised his batting 
average to JZSO with Cedar Rapids 
in the Class B Three X!ye League. 
The local third bawman has live 
homers among hla 31 h its .. .Eddie 
Wojcik, Manchester catcher with 
Idaho Falls la the IMoneer Leasue.Falb  la the Pioneer League, 
is recuperStlM ftmn a knee opera
tion and haa been out of the lineup 
for aeveral weeks. Wojcik was in
jured in a coUlsioa a t h<hne plate 
and sidelined. His family reports 
he may^jpuraue graduate study at 
Purdue In September. Wojcik 
graduated from Netre Dame, cap
taining the I960 ^ n i t y  nine *t 
South Bend.

Year’s Top Crowd For Midget Races

Manchester
ahared honors In quarter midget 
rhoea a t Buckland last night 

A 100-Iap team race highlighted 
the program, witnessed by a  near 
record crowd « f  spectotors. The 
n e e  hound Junior and senior dlvl- 
BtonArivezh paired off as partners 
in a(Felay type contest 

The l in t  placa wlnnen were tha 
team of* Jimmy Milo of Southing
ton and Susan OrrlU of Meriden. 
The second place Unsih was Geny. 
Demeuay of Maacheatar and O a ^  
Osborne of Roarrilte Third pi*e^ 
team was Butch Salerno of South
ington and Susie’Baely of Orotco.

C an  changed poaltiona frequent
ly In the Kra-Iap event with sen
ior drivers picking up the poaitltma 
attained by their J t^ o r  partnen. 

Oueat track announcer, WTIC

roonsten^newacaster. Bob Ellsworth, in a
anrprlse csremony, was pnsented 
with a deck plaque csurylng the 
insignia of the Connecticut Valley 
Quarter Midget Association. It was 
given for Ellsworth's support of 
and interest in quarter midget raclag.

But nothing the onetime relief 
ace ever did i^ th  the Yankees can 
match what he did to the Yankees 
last night.

The big, fireballing righthander 
had 'em hanging by their thumbs, 
striking, out a dozen and giving up 
Just three hits while coming with- 
iti three oiits of his llrat complete 
gaiine in .the m ajon as the last 
place Los Angeles Angels beat New 
York, 8-3.

What's more, Duren triggered a 
llve-run sixthTlnning with a  two- 
out twp-run single — bis first hit 
in 35 a t bats going back to July 13, 
1958 — ahead of Albie Pearson’s 
wrapup three-run homer.

Duren’s swcit taste of success, 
after being bartered off to the 
Angels by the Yankees lest month, 
dropped New York IH  games bC' 
hind first place Detroit in the 
American League race. The Tigers 
padded their lead by choking off 
Chicago's winning streak at 12 
games, walloping the White Sox, 
12-5.

Third place Cleveland split a twl- 
nlght pair with Waahin^on, win
ning 3-2 before the Senators took 
a  ^ 2  decision. Baltimore broke a 
tie 'w ith Chicago for fourth place 
by beating Kansas City 5-4. And 
Boston, despite only four hits, de
feated Mlnhesota, 6-2. .

*  *  *

ANOEL8-TANK8 Duren (3-8), 
who had lost five of h l| last six 
decisions, four by one-run, al
lowed only two singles through'the 
first eight innings as he faced the 
Yankees for, the first time since 
the May 8 trade. Then, pressing 
and tiring, he gave tip his fourth 
walk, to Roger Maris, leading off 
the ninth, and Mickey Mantle fol
lowed with his 24th home run. 
Jim Donohue mopped up in re
lief, retiring Y o^ Berra, Bill 
Skowron and Johnny Blanchard in 
order.
De La Hos produced three nuis 
as Claveland came from behind lii

Duren gave up the Tanka Ont
nm in the fourth Inning. Tbny Ku- 
beh singled and. came around cn 
two Infield outs, scoHng from 6ec- 
,ond vdien Duren was late Cover
ing first whUe retiring MantltTon 
a grounder. Berra also Mngled in 
the Inning, for blp' 2,000th major 
league hit.

Bob Turley (S-6) was the loser, 
dropping his fourth in a  row tinee 
May 3.

• •
'^OERS-WHITE s e x —The Tl' 

gers collected 16 hits and handed 
the White tex  their pecond defeat 
in 21 gables with a  seven-run in
ning, getting the clincher on Mike 
RoMke's t%o-out, two-run single. 
Don Mossl (9-1) gave up 15 nlU, 
but went all the way for tha vic
tory. Ray .Herbert (6-7) was the 
loser.

•  • if
INDIAN8-8ENATOBS—An ' <

by losing 'pitcher Joe Md. . 
(6-7) and a  sacrifice fly by Iilike 
the fifth Inning of the opener. 
Jim Perry (7-8) was the winner. 
Dale Long then-v« homered and 
paired with >Urty Keough for 
RBI singles in a  winning two-run 
sixth as Washington took the 
nightcap behind the five-bit pitch
ing of Bennie Daniels (4-4). Jim 
Grant (7-2), lost Ills second In 
row. .

*  *  *

DB^ODES-A’S—A three-run homer I 
by Earl Robinson capped a  clinch
ing four-run sectmd inning for the 
Orioles at Kansas (Jity and beat I 
Jim Archer (6-2). Wes Stock (S-0) 
was the winner with 6 2/S Innings 
of two-hit, shutout relief.

BED SOX-TWINS-Jackle Jen-1 
sen’s two-run single. In the first 
inning, and solo homers by Cary 
Geiger and Frank Maizone did It 
for the Red Sox .a s  Ike Delock 
(5-3) breezed In with a  five-hitter. 
Camilo Pascual (5*10) was the 
loser for the Twins, who got their 
runs on a  home run and double 
by Bob Allison.

Legislation Introduced 
To D eal with Fixers

Washington, June 29 (ff)—Sen.^cla! involved in

Other Sports 
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MINOB UlAODB BASEBAU, 
Kastera lisagne

Springfield 5-2, Lsneaster 2-3 
Johnstown 8, Binghamton 5 
Reading 18, WUlUnis|>ort 4

Kenneth Keating, R-M.Y., today 
Introduced legislation to make it 
a  federal crime, punishable by up 
to 10 years in prison, to brilM an. 
athlete to do leas than his best in 
any sports contest.

He said the bill was drawn in 
collaboration with the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association as 

jMqual to the current college 
baMcetball scandals.

I t  would punish the fixing of any 
sports event, amateur or profes
sional. I t  would cover team sports,, 
dhd others, such as boxing.

13ie bill has advance assurance 
of a  hearing Itefore the Senate 
Judicisiy Committee, on, which 
Keating serves. Hie chairman. 
Sen. James Eastland, D-Mlw., an
nounced Monday he favors legte- 
Istioh in this field and that hear
ings would be held.

Keating’s bill would create en 
automaUc presumption that any 
offer or acceptance of a  bribe to 
affect a  sports event Involved in
terstate cOhimMoe, thus aiibject- 
Ing it to federal prosecution.

In an accompanying sUtement, 
Keating described the biU as a 
'* p ii^ t attaiA on the evil figures 
who attem pt to corrupt college 
youths” or other athletea as well 
as punishing those who accept the 
bribes or otherwise cooperate in 
such schemes.

Hie nleasure would hit both 
bridge playere and sny contestant, 
coach, manager, aaelatant or offl- 

a

sports event. I t  would allow grants 
of immunity from prosecution for 

SAny frith amendment pleader as a 
device to force a key but balky 
witness to testify against ringlead
ers in such a deal.

Keating said this does not mean 
granting any general “ Immunity 
bath” for contestant who might 
have accepted bribes.

The proposed penalties come too 
late for use against anyone In
volved in the current wldescale 
bribing of some of the nation’s 
famed basketball stars.

But Keating said the proposed 
penalUes of up to $5,000 fine and

a degl to fix
NAHOiVAJL LBAOUK

W. L, Pet. OJB. 
Cliiclnnatt . . . .4 4  X7 .820 — 
to e  Angeles ..42 30 A83 2i/.
San Frandaco 88 80 A65 4
Pittoborgh . . . .8 4  81 A2S 7 
MlhvMdcee ...SS~’‘82 A08 8
S t  Lenls ....SO  88 A41 12V,
Chicago ..........27 41 A87 IS'/,
Philadelphia ...22 42 M *  18</, 

Wednesday’s Beenlto 
Chicago 18-7, Cincinnati 5-2 
San Francisco 7. Philadelphia 

7 (15 Inning tie called, curfesv) 
Plttaborgh 9, I jos Angeles S 
MUwaokee 8, S t  Louis 8 

Today's Oames
Clnclnnatt (MaJoney 4-3) a t 

Chicago (Cardwell 0-5)
San Fraadsoo (Jonea. 5-5 and

a deterrent for the fufiira. ■ haffoy 7-7 and Green. twl-deterrent for the future.
The bill carries language de

signed to make clear that the fed
eral government was not pre
empting the field, and that sUtes 
also could enforce their own laws.

Keating noted that Atty. Gen. 
Robert Kennedy has offered a  wide 
program of anUracketeering meas
ures but the Senator said these 
"deal only* peripherally with this 
problem.”

Keating said be and NCAA of
ficials sgreed "The scandalous 
basketball fixes are Imperiling in' 
tercoUegiate athletics and under-

night
lioe Angeles (Koofax 18-3) a t 

Pittsburgh (Francis 0-2) (N) 
Only Gaines Scbednlbd 

Friday's Scbednle 
St. lioniB a t Chicago 
Los Angeles a t  Plfiladelpiila (N) 
San Francisoo a t  PlMsbuigh 

< N )
Cincinnati a t MUwaokee (N) . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. OJI.

Detroit .......... 48 26 .688
New York . . . .4 4  27 .620 
OleveUnd . . . .4 2  82 A68

m ln i^  public confideiice in sports I Bidttanora ....S B  84 J1S4
_____»  «  -“ 1which will supplement but not I Boston 87 85 A14

overrule state laws, represents the 
best hope of wiping out the vlpen 
Infecting our College sports.’

WsaUngton
~  lass C(ty ..28 41 .414 
Mtanesota ..^ .28  44 A88 

I Los Angeles . .27 47 .865
^Wel

III'Louis, 
do talking 

dogs

"Only when 
someone 
takes
their 'Ganset.

iVi 
5

81/, 
9

14'/, 
16 
18 
20

'edneadsy'a Results - 
Cleveland 8-2, Waalitngtoa 2-8 
Boston 8, Minnesota 2 
Baltimore 5, Kanese City 4 
Loo Angeles 5, New York 8 
Detroit 12, Chicago 5 

Today's Games
Chicago (MoUsh 4-8) a t De- 

toon (Laiy 18-4)
Boston (ScfawaU 8-1) a t Minne

sota (Cueto 0-2)
Washington ( O a b l e r  2-2) tti 

develand (Hawkins 5-8), (N) 
Baltimore (HaO 8-8) a t Kansai 

City (Kranso 1-1), (Nf 
CMy Games Scheduled '

FiMay'e Schedule 
Clevelaad a t  Boston, (N) 
Washington a t  New Yoric, (N) 
Detroit a t Baltimore, (N) 
Mlnneeote a t  Kansae City, (N) 
Ghiosge a t Lea Angeles, (N)

First Hit Since ’58 
Helps Duren to Win

Los Angeles, June 29 (/P)— 
Ryne Duren la a  pitcher fa
mous for his fast ball,. dan
gerous eyesight and a  remark
able lack of talent as a batter, 
even for a pitcher.

But today Duren could claim 
attention not piiiy for hla 

.throwing skill but a bat that 
paved the way for Los Angeles 
to defeat thei'mlghty Nbw York 
Yankees,—who thought so lit
tle of him they traded him to 
the Angels last May.

Duren came up last night in 
the sixth inning with the bajses 
loaded and the > count went 
quickly to 0-2 against him. Us-, 
ing a  choked bat tedmique 
more adaptable for chof^lng 
cotton, Duren whacked a  single 
past the opposing pitcher. Bob 
Turley.

It scored two runs, putting 
the Angels in front, 2-1, and 

. the moqt astonishing thing 
' about the matter was this

It was the f i t^  hit Duren 
had registered since Jtily iSi 
1968.

It imdoubtedly shook up Tur
ley. who had been doing very 
well, for UtUe Alhle Pearson 
followed with a  tfafee-run hom
er that .made it 6-1.

Everything (hat later devel
oped was anU-cUmaetlc.

Duren went into the ninth 
with a  two-hitter and 12 strike
outs behind him. Then he 
walkej^ Roger. Maris and 
Mickey Mantle smacked his 

•24th home run., ^

Reliefer Jim Donohue step
ped in and retired the next 
three Yankees. Final: Angela 
6, Yankees 8. The series went 
to Los Angeles, 2-1, for the 
aeccmd time this seaaom-'-

There was intense appre
hension when Manager Bill 
Rigney elected to let Duren 
bat In the sixth. The skipper, 
in fact, had Earl Averill at the 
b a t rack, as if to let him bat 
for Ryne. ,

But later Rigney said he 
was only bluffing.

“I was going to let Duren 
bat, r e g a r d l e s s .  You Just 
don’t  take a guy out with a 
two-hitter going,” said Rig
ney.

Rig-Also observed that Dur
en ^vea himself ”126 per
cent,” which is higher than 
his batting average.

Duren seemed more pleased 
with hla pitching, his assort
ment of sliders, fast balls and 
occasional change-ups. As for 
hla almost unprecedented hit, 
he said:

”I was Just trying to get 
the ball past-Turley. He threw 
me a f a s t  ball. If he’d a 
thrown a curve—well, I  just 

' can’t hit a  curve.”
"Duren still has one per

sonal record, although he came 
within three oiits of* losing It 
last night. He haa never In 
his major league career start
ed and finished a  ball game.

Next to crawfish, its pref 
I food, the Everglades bullfrog likes 
aUigatora best. >

Bill Spivey Gets Green Light 
To Play in New Pro Cage Loop

Cleveland, June 29 (F) — "This is'^a professional basketball player
something that should have hap- ---- ---
pened to me in 1951 or 1952.”

So said Bill Spivey, whose future 
In basketball was clouded when he 
was accused of being Implicated in 
a  Wave of fixed baakethall games 
10 years ago.

Spivey was referring to hlf sign
ing yestsrijfiy by the Oeveland 
Pipers of the new American Bas
ketball League as a  player next 
season. ,
, The seven-foot fonner center for 
the University of Kmtucky .,wsk 

-named to the All-America teani in 
1961 whep he was a junior. He 
seemed a shoo*in f o r . the same 
honor tfifCbext year and could look 
forward te g rawardihg. career'as

Auto Service Specialist

MUFFLERS
See and hear Loul*. tha talkins dog, on Radio and TV.

Folks feel strofigly about 'Gansett six-packs, top. They're easy to stack, easy to chill 
to take along to picnics, parties, and barbecues. And every 'Gansett six-pack 

giv^ you half a dozen cans of light bright Narragansett Lager Beer—the beer with 
that strpight-hom-the-barrel taste. Pick up plenty for your Fourth of July fun. 
Ri, naighbor-have a 'Gansett-from^e handy can six-pa^, l

.  J h m m m t

UFETIMI OF TH E‘CAR

GUARANTEE*
AT N O  DCntA COST
★  TO ORIGINAL OlIVNER

MttFFUR 88T BROAD RT. 

m  S-S4iM

But it was not in the cards for 
the i;30-pound athlete. Two of his 
teammates — Walt Hlrsch and Jim 
Line — who twice had testified be
fore a New York grand Jury with
out naming Spivey, finally said he 
had accepted money along with 
them to fix a game.

Sjpivey appeared voluntarily be
fore tjie grand Jury and denied the 
charge. He was Indicted for per
jury, hut a Jury voted 9-3 a'c- 
Qulttal of Spivey’s case 1»1953 and 
the case was dismissed.

But the. National Basketball 
League barred him from entering 
as a player.

George Steinbrenner, president 
Of tfte Pipers, said he had asked the' 
ABL officials about signing Spivey 
iuid was told to go ahead if con
vinced, after-a complete investiga
tion, that Spivey was blameless In 
the fixing.

Steinbrenner said- college' of
ficials, coaches aiid referees had 
been contacted, and "Everyone 
supported Spivey. ,He was never 
convicted of anything, and we are 
certain he waa never guilty ,of 
anything.”

Spivey said last night that his 
algmng Is a third vindication of 
Us claim that he never was in' 
votved fii fixing. He said the oth
ers were a  lie detector test he 
took on his own last year and a 
$10,000 settlement he said the 
NBA and Maurice Podoloff, the 
league’s  president, gave him to 
drop his plans for an sntl-trust 
suit against them.

The NBA and Podoloff have de
nied they made an out of court 
settlement with Spivey,

Spivey, 82, has been playing 
with Baltimore In the profeaalonal 
Eastern Rsague f  Or the past four- 
seasons, avsimglag 8l.O V ^ t s  p a ' 
jnuna last Tear.
*iM tiolals of ttas BalUmore'Bui* 
Ists asM tlUT would taks )tgal 
action to protsot thslr eontraet, 
with flptteQr ualeas tha ^ Ip sn  pro* 
vlds 8 osab ■stUsment

urnBBomiKA'nB u b a q u b  
with most of the ooo iM  aom. 

mg In the final two M jniih tha 
Impertel Caterara ed»nl pMt .Naa- 
siff A rnA last'Alght at- tha 
West Side Oval, The winners tal
lied three times In the fifth and 
twica In b s  sixth and then (ought 
off S'four-run ^assUf rally in .tha 
sixth which fen one run abort of 
a tie.

John Bhapaslan had a  aihgla 
and doubla for the Oatartrs with 
his two-«agg«r in the eIxOi scor
ing what proved to be the winning 
run. Mike ChuriUa also Chipped la 
with a  double , for the victors..

rles iuid 
sasurs.
singles

Gary Rowe had two sing) 
thrte-run dout^ for Ni 

Norm Jacqulth added two 
to the losers’ cause.
Caterers ...............15® 582—6-5-3
N asalff't.................001 004—5-7-1

Shapazisn and ChuriUa^ Pear
son and \Tlla.

ALUMNI LEAGUE 1 
Deadlocked. Mie-all a t the end 

o f ‘five innings of jday, Hartford 
National, exploded fqr five rune in 
Uie sixth frame to beat the EDia, 
6-1, last night at, Charter Oak 
Park, th e  Ews acUially outhlt the 
winners nine to seveij.

Thiree walks and three hits ac
counted for. the game winning 
rally. Winning pitcher Ftpnk Kop- 
cha left runners on has# in evety 
frame.

Mark Heller, Bill Dixon and 
I ^ k  Hanson all had two hits for 
the losers.
Htfd. N a t .. .,.0 0 0  105 0—0-7-2
Elks ............... .100 000 <>—1-0-1

Kopcha and Quaanitachka; Han
sen, Troy (^) and Liscottl.

Despite heroic efforts on' the part 
ot Danny Sullivan, Green Manor 
defeated the Alumni A Intermed
iates, U-6, last night a t Keeney 
St. The-losers garnered eight hits 
to six for the Manoniien but com
mitted four bobbles to but two by 
the winners.

Sullivan drove in all eix ot the 
losera runs with a  homer, double 
and single. Chris McHale and Bob 
Ward both had two hits also for 
the losers.

Andy Rugsnts and Bruce Kappa 
paced the Manormen with a  hom
er and double reqiOctlvely.
Manor ..................SIO 010 4—11-6-2
AAI .....................002 OSO 1— 6-8-4

Kappa and Lodge, McCoy (4); 
O. Sullivan and O. Sullivan.

CHUBOH SOFIB5LL 
Hed 2-2 at the end of four 

frames. North Methodist tallied 
four Umes in the fifth frame and 
added five more in the sixth to 
toaltz to an 11-2- victory over 
Temple Beth last night at Char
ter Oak.

After giving up the only two 
•rune scored off him in the opening 
inning, Pete.,Cordera hurled five- 
hit shutout ball over the final six 
frames to notch the victory. Norm 
Warren and Sandy Huuia each 
homered tor the Methodists.
Methodist ..............OlO 146 0—11-9-2
Temple ................200 000 0 -  2-6-5

Cordera and Weir; SiCgel and 
Byk, Schneider (1).

REO SOFTBALL
Sparked by a three-nm rally In 

the fourth frame, the Teachers 
trimmed Telso, 6-2, last night a t 
Mt. Nebo. It was the eighth 
straight victory for the unbeaten 
loop leaders. : - 

Winning pitcher Dick Danielson 
aided Ws own cause a t the plate. 
He drove'4n the tying run with a 
triple in the second and chased 
across the tie breaking run In the 
third with a single.

Ron Buckminster had a homer 
for Telso while Irv Foster connect
ed for two singles also for the 
losers.
Teachers ...........Oil 301 x—6-7-0
Telso ................. 100 001 0—2-6-2

Danielson and DlBatUsto; (Jlark 
and McDowell.

INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL 
Backing Bob Gagnon’s three-hit 

hurling with a  16-hlt barrage of 
their own, the A-l Caterers man- 
h&ndled the Oak St. ReaUiiiranL 
12*1, last night a t Robertson Park.

Gagnon and Gary Donahue both 
hlUiomers for the Caterers but the 
hlg'Atlckers for the winners were 
Rocky Blancardi, four for four, and 
Norm Anderson, thres for four. 
C^aterers . . . . . .4 1 0  800 4-12-18*0
Oak St. . . . ---- 000 100 0— 1-.8-5

Gagnon and Anderson: 'Varley, 
Butkua (6) and Segar. ■

ALUMNI FARM LEAGUE
Bob’s Atlantic trounced Ca- 

operaUvB Oil, 27-7, last night

M ajor League 
= = L e a d e r s =

NATIONAL UllAGUB 
Batting (Baaed on 150 or more 

at biite)-^AltnMui, ChkMe, A48i

n t t e b m A M S ;  Mathewe, Mllwau- 
kM and Moon, Loa Ange)^ A27.

«S»»-C*l»da, San Fraa- 
deoo,.20{ BoMnson, Olaofauiatl and 
M atbe^  Mnwaakee,’ 18; Mays, 
San Frandsoo, IT; Thomas. M ^ 
wankee, 15.

(Baaed on 5 or > more 
deolstona) — Podres, Loo.Angelea,
2"J' 52?* o¥****̂ ' TTrandaco, "OWs Shantz, P lttsborghri^  
AOO; Koufax, Los Angelee, 10-8, 

HmR, CtadanatJ, 8-8, .72r^  
Ctoctanatl, 90) 

WWa  Lra AngeleB iuid Clemente, 
F lttob a i^  88; Mays, Ban Francis- 

^ cliin a ti, Aaroit 
Milwaukee and Boyer, St.
SSe,.

AMESaOAH^IMiAOVE 
Batokig (Baaed on 150 or mor* 

a t bats)—Cash, D e t r o i t ,  Jt7St

r a a n e e p ta ^  Howard. New York, 
J48; PIqteall, Oteveiaad. J45.

27; Cash, Detooit and
Now York, M; U IIa W .M m !!

Baatea, f - i , j n .
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VAOA PINSON

(Uuit of 8 SeriesK
Cincinnati, Junt 29 

Can tho Cincinnati Re<ls win 
their firat Nationfil League 
prnnant in 21 years th li M a
son f *T don’t  mako predic
tions,” aaya ManageT Fred
HutChitUMn, “but therrs  no rea
son why wo duiT. Certainly we’re 
capable.”

Overeemlng a bad atart during 
adileh they auffored an eight-game 
losing streoli, the Rads have 
ploked up atoam and crashed into 
serious contention.

Their Kd. 1 weapon IS a  young, 
strong Sind talented pitching staff. 
In the bullpen are BIU Henry and 
Jim BrosniCn, veterans who turn 
thsir talents into saving games 
for such young etartera as Joey 
Jay, Ken Hunt, Jay Hook, Jim 
OT<mIe, Jim Maloney and Howie

ONunnt-rSU age 25 or younger. BobOhatted-ln.
Purkey, soon to become 32, le the 
anchor starter.

The Reds don’t  haVe the great
est defensive team but ode which 
is adequate. The aquisiUoh of Don 
Blaiingame a t second base has 
tightened the Infield; He teamr 
with shortstop Biddle Kesko to 
give .the Reds a steady doubleplay 
combination.

PowerwisO this team doesn't 
yield to any.\Kari(o and Blsein- 
game are pesky/?hitters who have 
a knacOc for gettiM  on base. Out
fielders Frank Robijison and 'Vads 
Pinson, along witfi'Ngrst baseman 
Oordy Coleman and^.third base- 
man Gene Freese, provide plenty 
'of long ball power.

Robinson, continuing th« flair 
for hitting that made him ’'slug
ging king of the* major leagues 
last year. Is up among the league 
leaders in hits, homers end runs-

His roommate Pinson,. benched 
early thia agaaon after a hitting 
slump, came out of I t  with barrage 
of elnglea and doubles that polled 
him ahead of Robinson on hitting 
percentage up among the league’s 
.300 pjus belters.

The Reds are not te t In their 
third outfield spot and Hutchinson, 
frankly, is pleased with, the situa
tion. He has been alternating Gua 
Bell and Wally Post who together 
have knocked in almoat as many 
runs as have been provided by any 
other position.

StIU another aeldom used alter
nate is Jerry Lynch; called by 
.Hutchinson “The best pinch hitter 
I ’ve ever seeii.”

The Reds are as balanced as a 
team can get. If fact, they could 
be leading the National League 
by the time of the All-Star,break 
and still not have, a starter on the

^National League team. Vsda Pln-^fans surround,the grandstand to^
irirson would be their best bet with 

.Frank Rdbinson having a good 
chance. But Plnaon^ plays center- 
field and so does San Francisco's 
Willie Maya.

Neither is the. team tailored ofdy 
tor the home park. The R eds.^ve 
played-oyer .600 ball both irijiome 
and on the road. "We can wfh 
anywhera,’’ aaya Hutchison.

Because' Croaley Ftqlfi is known 
as a hitters’ park, toe Cincinnati 
pitching staff shoulilrfeceive all the 
more credit for leading the team 
into contention/’The leftfleld line 
in 328 feet. The rightfield line in 
366 feet but-m 400-foot drive would

cool ,the fans during the hot mid
summer days.

The Reds finished sixth last year 
and when they suffered an'eight- 
gams losing streak early this sea
son, many wrote off even the slim 
chances they were conceded to win 
the pennant.

Bonnoed Back
They fought hack and took the 

league lead June 1 but everyone 
expetced'them to drop back. They 
did and then bounced right back 
to first again.

"We’re starting to make be
lievers out of a lot of people,”

clear anj^’fence surrounding thechuckled Hutchinson. "Remember,
outfield./

The/{lark ii ahug with a seating 
capacity of 30.274. There's a 
bleacher section appropriately call
ed the Moon Deck because of so 
many night games. Giant electric

in 1959, everyone said the White 
Sox couldn't win. And last year 
nobody believed Pittsburgh would 
win until It was evident nobody 
could beat them out. Maybe it's 
our turn.”

Hutchlnaoh’s team la mestally 
and physically fit. The players'have 
spirt. They're aggressive, .find 
hungry. Not one of them has ap
peared in a World Series game and 
only Jay, when a member of Mil
waukee, has been on a pennant 
winner.

The Reds are beginning to real
ize their possibilities. They're de
termined but not to the point where 
the game is no longer fun. There’s 
plenty of horae play and a lot of 
Joking goes on.

One oldtimer had easy-going 
Vada Pinson aside telling Pinson 
"The pitcher and catcher are your 
worst enqmlea. You have to hate
the opposition.”

Overhearing the converaation, 
Gene Freese retorted:

"Hate ’em hell. Man I love 'em. 
It it wasn’t for the opposition, we 
wouldn't be where we are.” OORDY COLEMAN

^-^Vnusudl Play  ̂ Unusual Gaifie^^

Unlucky Hotel Room 
For Hobie Landrith
Pbllafislphla, June 29 (IB— 

Catcher Hobie Landrlth’s room 
number at tha hotal whera the 
San Francisco Giants stay 1s 
a  lucky 711 but still ha muet 
feel like the unlucklect guy in 
tha world.

Virtually all of (ha 11,$97 
fans left Connie Mack Stadium 
early todfiy with the Impree- 
alon Landrith blew a aura 
Gianta’ victory over Philadel
phia with a wild throw on a  
routine return to pitcher Mike 
McCormick. But Giants’ Man
ager Alvin Dark didn't lee it 
that way.

It was in  'unusual play In 
In an unusual gams that ended 
in a  7-7 Ue and was 4Alled 
after 16 Inninge because of the 
NaUonal League rule which 
prohibits starting an Inning af
ter 12:50 a.m. The 6-hour and 
ll-mlnute xonteet went down In 
the books as the longest lilght- - 
game, Umewise, in toe history 
of baseball.

LapM th apparenUy felt ha 
was tnbg;oat of the game since 
his wild throw allowed Tony 
Gonzalez to acore from third 
with the tying run in the lith.

'T Just threw the ball and it 
went over the, Pitcher’s head,” 
he said. " I ' m ' u  no mood to 
talk about It.” V

Bub Dark waa in the mood to 
talk about It. f'

“It didn't have anything to’ 
do with the outcome,” aald- 
Zterk.

He explained it this way:
The. Phillies already hed 

scored two rune In the 16th 
and had Gonzales on third end 
Tony Taylor on first with two 
o u t Supposing L a n d r i t h  
doeen’t  make the bad throw 
on the routine return to Mc
Cormick.

“CSiencaa afe,” Dark con
tinued, "that the ball CUy 
Delrympla (the PhUHee' bat
ter a t thteUme) hit to Or
lando C e p ^  (first basemen) 
would have been a  base h i t  

"It was hH to Capede’a 
right, tu n ,  .Cepede made the 
p u t o u t  uneesiatod but hed 
Landrith not made the bad 
throw Taylor etlll would have 
been on firat end Oepida 
would have been playing th e - 
bag to held T a^or there. He 
probably couldn't have got to 
hla right to get It and neither 
could the second basemen.” .] 

Steaofi I f  Rnaaera 
When poifit«<( out that the 

Gianta collected 18 hits hut 
left 15 men stranded and that 
the Phillies fought back from 
behind four tlmee, Dark’s re
action was; “That’s part of 
the game.”

Each team used five pitch
ers In tha eon teat which surv
Sealed Ihe old mark of four 

eura end 59 minutes in a 
night game oh Aug. 6, 1952,
In which the N ew  Y o r k  
Gianta defeated Brooklyn 7-8 
In 15 innlnga There have been 
aeveral game* which lasted 
longer In innings.

The length of the game Just 
missed by eight mlnutsa the 
alKIme mark of five hours 
and 19 minutes In a day gams 
In which Brooklyn beat Bos
ton'6-2 In 20 innlnga on July 
5, 1940.

While the game will be 
played all over.tonight as part 
of a twi-night doubleheader, 
the records etlll count. And 
that's good news for Cepeda 
who got .five hits in seven \  
tripe to the plate and droVe in ' 
two runs to hike hie Natlohal/^ 
League RBI lead to 63.

Remigino Defends Olympians,^ 
Explains Team Qualifications

Guest speaker a t the weeklyi 
meeting the Manchester Kl- 
wattle Club a t the Manchester 
Country Club Tuesday was Llndy 
Remigino. Presently coach of 
Hartford High's track team for 
whom he performed as well aS 
Manhattan College, Remigino. is 
also on Olympic champion to his 
own right having won the 100 
meter event for the United States 
during the 1952 Games a t Hel- 
stold.

Remigino gave a short talk on 
the backgroimd of the Olympics 
and how they originated and 
also showed a  film of the liM2 
Games which also included hla 
own startling triumph.

Greatest Showing
“Greatest Olympic performance 

Z ever aew or heard it,"  declared 
Remigino, “was turned to by the 
Czech long dtstance star Ihnil 
Zstopek. He won three events at 
the 1962 games, the 5,000 meters, 
10,000 meters and marathon. And 
he did this all In tha apace of one 
week. Hie wife also won her 
^lecialty so that gave thfi Zatopek 
faihlly four gold medals.”

R e^gtoo pointed out tost quaL 
Ificstlon for toe Olympic team 
now is much inore resUstle than 
to the past.

"Olynple qualification is based 
on performance a t well as where 
you piece to the triala,” statod the 
Hartford t r a »  coach. "In other 
.words, each event has a baste re
quirement and, unless you meet 
It, you don’t  make toe Olympic 
teem.

Defending toe I960 United States 
Olympic squad Remlgtiio^leclared. 
”l t  was one of toe greatest teaBm 
ever aseenmibd dsityits whatever 
edverae pubhoity it may have re
ceived. Sprinter Ray Norton wai 
particularly . maligned by the 
preea. While’ he may have failed 
in toe Olympics, he still must be 
considered a  great performer when 
you consider the numbar of other 
events he did so droll to represent
ing the United Ststeil.

“Our tryouts were probably held 
too Boon, being fcheduled in June 
with the Olympics thcmselvoe not 
held until September. Many of the 
qualifiers had come to their peak 
and. lost their edge before the 
Games themselvhi.”

As an Illustration, Remigino

Ktoted out that Dave Slme, who 
rely qualified with a third place 
finish to tho 100 motera, lost by 

lees than a  foot to Arny Hary, the

great German star, to toe Olympic 
amas 'themselves.

J78t:

COLORING CONTEST

WIN «100, <50 
SAVINGS BONDS,

5,000 SIrH GREEN 
STAMPS!

NO eiMMICKa NOTH!no TO MIYI 
KIKM * IM YIMB O U  CAN M ies

STOP IN TODAY FOR 
YOUR ENTRY B U N K

MM0HE9TER OLDSMOBILE
M o r o t  S A U S

•M ltog  atel Servlehig NjwOHaaaobOas Fer Ovor 2(1 Yean*, 
5IS w E S T O to n n i

Bmplag 110
S K U n - O a  8-18U 

Mfl I  P JL

AFTER THE BALL—Willie Mays, left, and Matty Alou 
aren’t performing a tribal dance. The San Francisco 
outfielders just happen to be converging simultaneously 
on a ball looped into right center at Candlestick Park. 
Mays caught the ball.

Hitting — George Altman, Cubs, 
took over National League batting 
lead a t A49 with six hits, too  
homers, too  doubles, a triple and 
a single. In nine at-bats in 16-5, 
7-2 sweep over first place Reds.

Pitching — Ryne Duren, Angels, 
came within three outs of first 
complete game to majors, giving 
up Just three hits, walking but 
four and striking out 12 for S-S 
victory over ex-mate Yankees.

Last Night 8 Fight
Rome, Italy—Raflu King, 120>/̂ , 

Nigeria, and Mario Veoohlatto, 
IUV4 . Itoly, Drew, 10.

Manila—FII Ravalo, 1881/4, FtiU- 
Ipptoee, outpointod A d l s a k  
Kwaengmechal, 189, TTiailand, 10.

W ednesliay’B Homers
(Season Totals in parenthesee) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Mantle, Yankeen (24).
Slevers, White Sox (18). 
Tasby, Senators (15).
Long, Senators (11).
Allison, Twins (14).
Wood, Tigers (6).
Pearson, Angels (6),
Geiger, Red Sox (6).
Maizone, Red Sox (5).
E. Robinson, Orioles (2).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Thomas, Braves (15).
Adcock,  ̂Braves (12).
Coleman, Reds 2 (14). 
Edwards, Reds (1).
Altmsn, Cubs 2 (11).
SantOi Cubs 2 (7).
KIndall, Cubs (6).
Spencer, Dodgers (9). . 
Howard, Dodgers (8).
Pagan, Giants (3).

As Dodger Starter
- ■ _______________________________________________________  . 4

New York June 29 (̂ P)— up Buca* nine nlU.^Phllllea getting the tying run on
you think the Los Angeles 
Dodgers are sitting pretty, 
just off the pace in that Na
tional League race, figure 
where they’d be if Don Drys- 
dale was winning the way he was 
expected to win

Big Don's been the big flop 
while the Dodgers have hung close

walked three and was charged
with six.nm e after leaving in a 
three-run'third, toning.

Southpaw Joe Gibson (6-S) beat 
the Dodgers for the third time 
In three decisions. He struck out 
seven, walked but one and al
lowed six hits, two of them solo 
homers by Frank Howard and 
Daryl Spencer.

to the top. The lanky righthander, h RFh*L-n,«*rsihs m iurtsdwho never has come up wlUi toe" CUB8-RED8—The Cubs collected
20 victories expected of him each 
spring, is no better than 5-5 at 
the moment—and he hasn't beat
en a first division club in seven 
tries.

Fact is, Drysdale has been 
knocked out in all but four ot his 
18 starts, and one of those com
plete games was a rain-shortened, 
five-toning victory over Philadel
phia. He's 8-0 against the last 
place Phils and 1-0 against both 
seventh place Chicago and sixth 
place St. Louis, the only three 
clubs he's defimted.

The young vetersin missed 
last night, fsUltng to test lhr( 
nings at Pittsburgh as the 
place Pirates whipped Los An
geles, 9-3. That kept the second 
place Dodgers from picking up 
more than a half-game on (Cin
cinnati aiid the Reds came off 
with a 2<4-game lead despite 
dropping a doubleheader to the 
Chicago Cubs 16-5 and 7-2.

Third place San Francisco four 
times--btow leads and wound up 
with a 7^, 16-inning Ue at Phila
delphia in the longest night game 
(5 hours, 11 minutes) in major 
league history. Milwaukee moved 
over .500 for the first time since 
Memorial Day by slugging St 
Louis, 8-8.

• • •
PIRATCS-DODGERS — The Pi 

rates tagged Drysdale for four 
runs In the first inning on a bases- 
loaded triple by Dick Stuart and 
a single by Dick Schofield. Drys
dale, losing his second to a  row.

25 hits, 12 for extra bases In
cluding five home runs, while 
beating Bob Purkey (9-4) and Jim 
O’Toole (6-7). Ron Santo, after go
ing hitless In 14 trips, drove to 
seven runs, five with two homers, 
to the first game behind winning 
righthander Glen Hobble (6-9). 
Hobble gave up 10 hits, Including 
homers by Gordie Coleman, who 
banged two, and rookie John Ed. 
wardi.

Southpaw rookie Jack (Curtis 
(4-2) theh’ held the Reds to four 
hits to the nightcap as the Cubs 
roads it seven out of 11 against 
(Cincinnati this season. Al Heist 
had a pair of two-run singles and 
George Altman and Jerry Kindall 
homered among the (Cubs’ eight 
hits. Altman was 6-for-9 In the 
twlnblll and took over the NL bat
ting lead.at .349, rapping two horn 
ers, two doubles, a triple end a 
single.

• • •
PHILS-GIANTS—The Phils and 

Giants each scored three runs In 
the 15th (last toning under the 
12:60 a.m. curfew rule), with the

freak error. Topy Gonzalez, who 
had singled home one run In the 
Inning, scampered to from third 
when catcher Hobie Landrith got 
off a high peg on a. routine, re- 
turn toss to pitcher Mike Mc(Cor- 
mick.

* • •
BRAVESOARDS — Milwaukee 

stayed within one game of fourth 
place Pittsburgh as the Braves 
put away., their eighth victory in 
10 games with a  three-game sweep 
at St. Louis. They scored three 
unearned runs In the second In
ning against loser Bob Gibson 
(5-5), then piled up four runs on 
homers by Joe Adcock and Frank 
Thomas to the third and fifth to 
nings. Rookie Bob Hendley, a 
southpaw, won his first, but need 
ed relief help when the Cards 
scored their three in the eighth 
inning.

'Sport Schedule
Today

Ponticelli'i vs. FAP. 6:15, West 
Side.

Army A Navy ve. B. A.’e, 8:16 
Nebo.

Mai V I. 8t. Mary's, 6:15, (Charter 
Oak.

Ponticelli's vs. FAP, 6:10, (Char
ter Oak.

Bantly's vs. Nasaiffs, 6:10, 
Keeney.

Dave Huck Winner 
Of Rifle, Shoot* 
173 Expert Score

Dave Huck of 51 Turnbull ltd. 
won the 1903-A3 Springfield rifle 
donated by . Phi l , N e w c o m b by 
ihoottog a' score of 173 out e t a  
possible. 210. This match was held 
recently et toe Blue Trail Range 
in Wallingford and winds up toe. 
Big Bore Course that was taimht 
by toe* Manchester Rifle Club, to# 
DCM Course “C” was fired and it 
conilata of'cight shots prone; eight ' 
shots kneeling, eight shots mUi- 
tary standing, nine shots rapid flea 
prone, and- nine shots rapid fire 
sitting.

A total of six Junior membera 
competed for the prise rifle. John 
Foley end Dunfield were next 
with scores of 161. Foley, having 
the highest atandlng score, placed 
second. The club Instructors also 
fired the DCM Course “(T, and 
Verne Eklund end Ed Quinn turn
ed in the highest scroes with a 
pair of I87's. Eklund'e h i g h e r  
standing score gave him first for 
toe day.

Scores;
Junior Members

Rating Score
Deve Huck ............... Expert 173
John Foley ....Sharpshooter 161 
Bob Dunfield . .  Shari»hooter 161 
Phil Klemas . .  Sharpshooter 169 
John Monako .Sharpshooter 149
Dan Palmer ...........None 98

Senior Members
Verne Eklund ............Expert 187'
Ekl Q uinn ..................Expert . 187
Dick EUtogton..........Expert 182
Cliff Schaefer .........  Expert 176
Bruce A nderson........Expert 170
John Horgan . .Sharpshooter 166 
Steve Hendrick

son ...............SharpAiooter

2
9

150

Sam Snead was listed a t 8 to 1
in the Tournament of Champions, 
an event to which he p lck ^  up 
$10,000 by winning this spring.

CASH OR 
TIME 

PAYMENT
SA L^

nUI m i NURl UHM I 
i m i i  KNUi m ciu t i
NIK IT N( m ill Tin I
t«im tea >» w f ewnfsi tw I
D«*lir ler itemeUee QNLY i  
*io«e MtiMttiMS pwM a Z 
Ml M-AIr hrtieeiiemy tHlm. I 
LMt: 4 wiiBiiw (tsM Mix ' |IM.eOlOTMlWSMt-MrtlrM. ■

DURING INTRODUCTION OF THE ALL-NEW
GENERAL

first premium-quality tire 
iu the low-price field!

^TWIN TREADS^NYGEN CORD
Clip your coupon today . . .  Savo big monoy tomorrow I

FAMOUS BRAND TAKE-OFFS
BRAND 

NEW
TIRES

-GUARANTEED-
HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.

m  CINIlIl ST. Ml 9̂ 2428
OPEN THURSDAY MGffTS l i l  9

M A N C H & 1U

YOU
TAKE THE WHEEL!

WEXL MAKE THE DEAL!
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 

TO INVESTIGATE

lEFORE YOU EVEN 
THINK OF BUYING 
ANY OTHER CAR SEE IT 

TODAY
PRICES START AT

9
$195 DOWN 
Cash or Trade

SEE US TODAY FOR , 
THE BEST BUT EVXBl

BROTHERS
Lincoln Continental —  Mercury —  C o m e t E n g l i s h  fo rd  •^W iU yt loop
S0i .31B CENTER STx MANCHESTER Ml 3-5138 OPEN m M fg S

’ '  ' \  '______ ' 1 t  ........  d ■
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ADVERTISING
C a jk S S lF IB D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  

8 :1 S  A J L  t o  4 :2 0  P J L

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
glOUH/̂ 'Y ttlO nUDAT lt:M AJL—AATUBOAT 9 AJL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
•r *Waat AOi” mn tafeM mw  Ik* pOww m  •hte *0 um rnwi DAT nr

t o i m  o o o P t t A n o N  w a x  | % i n l
BB A P rS M A T B I^ Ml 3-2711

G o i a f o — S o r r i c o — S to im so  10
BOR RKNT—L a i(«  1 aUIl (a r * («  
.with walk-up loft for atorag*. m

M o to r c y c le * — B iQ rciM  11

BogUah B lbrcu  for a*lt, tM. MI
••nn.

BnaiiicaB S e m c e o  O ffe r e d  IS
TRBB PRUNINQ, rMBorai and M  

eloarfiig. Call Frank C. Ifobl# Jr-. 
MI »40BS after S.

o o M P U m  lUEPAHu -  top etu- 
art It. Wolcott CO aam natlc 
waataere^ d m r a  end oleetrlc 
caagea. M l e-MTS

O08MA APPUANCB 8 a m o o -R a  
p a in  aU makes refrlgeratota. 
baaaaia, washing maehinea. drr 
a n . ranges, oil and gaa buraera. 
MI i l l  work guatantaed.

L o st  e n d  F ou nd 1
MOnCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pasa Bo(dc No. 89009, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been loot and applicaOon has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of •deposit.

1991 FORD CUSTOM, 4-door,, radio, 
heater, overdrive, good condition, 
$89. MI 9-7387 after • p.m.

l a s t —SMAUD Mack kitten, victn- 
ity of Lolirel 4tn«t. Call MI 9-3130.

JOSEPH SULLIVAN SAYS,
"W E HAVE AN UNUSUALLY 

FINE SELECTION OF QUALITY

NOTICE IS- HEREBY given that 
Faas Book No. 99337, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and ai^lication has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of d^x>sit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W 1619. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
bean made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

CARS Ilf STOCK AT THIS TIME, LAWN M O W piS aharpmed ^
' repaired sales and service, pick 

up and delivery. Complete Une of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotartas, 
nurden and lawn atmjdiea. L A M  
i^pilpment Oorporadon, Route 83, 
Vernon, Oonn. .TR 6-7809.

(AJJL) — Am OM OBILB UDOAL 
a— e4eMri, Bpscisl Ropresenta- 
tlvs. C. W. Barnett, 38 Otis 8L, 
Manchester. Oona., .M I 8-T424.

I X a c n iO L a X  Saleo ama M tW  
bOBdsd l i tjeesenralttra. A l f ^  
Amall. SN B n r y  It. T B . MI

HIDE WANTED from Manchester 
Center to Twin o n  aection of OoV' 
antry. Route 44-A. Call after i 
p.m., PI yi630.

W iU fT E D :-^  
Tp|ca/to Y en

Ida from West Middle
___^  Yemon Circle, hours 8-8.

Gan 8-7309.
WANTED—Daily ride to  SUte Of
fice Bldg, from Bidwell St., Man 
cheater and return. MI 8-8353.

A a toa iob O e*  f o r  S a lt  4

18U WHJLTS JEEPSTEE-'CsU m i  
8J854 after 8 p.m.

OLDER CARS afiartiairica f a 
cials, fhdt youraalf eiars, always 
«  good aelactioB. Look buiind our 
ofBee. Dmiglaa Motors, 333 Mi

MEED A  CAR and had your credit 
tn aa d  domiT Short on down pay- 
maM? Bankrupt? Reposaeanon? 
Don’t gtvo iq>! See Honest Doug' 
laa, get ttia lowdown on the lowest 
down and amaUest payments any. 
wbaro. Not a  amall loan or finance 

Douglas Motors,

A a to m o b ile s  f o r  S a le  4

CHAIN SAW work -  TToao out 
Reasonablo rataa. Can PI S-TBBI 
between 1:30-4:30 or any Urns 
Saturday or Sunday.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G  A L T  an d  ̂ S H O R T E N

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the Biop. Can take care of 
an your, upholstering needs at 
great savings. Can CB 3-3378.'

AMESITE IHUYEWAY8 construct- 
ad—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavera. Ml 3-8019.

EVEN OUR OLDER M O D EU  
ARE OF A HIGH QUALITY AND 
HAVE MUCH TO OFFER IN THE) 
WAY OF GOOD PERSONAL! 
TRANSPORTATION.’ ’

P.S OUR NEW CAR DEALS ON 1 
RAMBLER. THE QUALITY COM
PACT. ARE MOST COMPETI
TIVE, BANK f in a n c in g  AVAIL-1 
ABLE ON ALL SALES.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1960 Rambler Cross Country 

Station Wagon 
Like new throughout— Loaded 
Save.

Only $595 Down
1959 Raoibler 2-Door Sedan 

American 
Spotleea, low mileeg*—New tlrce.

Only $346 Down
1957 Buick 2-Door Hardtop— 

Riviera.
A beauty, fuUy equipped and. than 

aome. F cjrlu x jj^ lov in g  yoir.
^Only $345 Down 

1956 Dodge 4-Door Sedan
A aharp car—All new w.'w. tlree.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
■yitenis inataUed and repaired. 
Servliig Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 409 Center St.. Ml 8-3300.

STEPS, sidewsHu, stone walle, 
flreplacea, flagstone terracea. 
Reasonable. Call MI 3-0788.

MORTEN8EN TV SpeclaUsed RCA 
.television, sarvlcs. Ml 8-I84I.

SPRINa CLEAN-UP—Attica, csl 
Isrs, garages, yards, burning bar
rels sm raed, vacant housea 
claaned. Barrels for sale. M A M  
RubblBi Removal Service, MI 
8-8757.

FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera- 
tlons,' call Lyn Kratske M l 8-0583 
any time.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, 
antlquea included, work guaran 
teed. MI 8-1863.

HOME LANDSCAPING. lawn 
maintenance, hedge pruning. Con 
tact John E. Whitbam, MI 8-7090.

COMPLETE CAR pBieh. $6.95. 
Special till July 5. Bob’s AUantlc 
Service, 138 E. Center St., MI 
9-8347.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dls- 
tanca moving, packing and ator- 
aga. .Regular aervica throughout 
New England Stataa and Florlda- 
M1 3-8983.

H on selio ld  ScnrlCM
O ffe r e d  1 3 -A

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
movliig, Mcklng storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised'service. MI 
3-9187, CB 7-1433.

Only $295 Down]
Honest, sconomlcaL Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 8-4537. Potter- 
ton’s.

fully
1956 Ford 4-Doqr Sedan

Custom V8—Very Nice, 
equipped.

Only $195 Down
1955 Chevrolet DeKRay Club 

Coupe
8 Cyl. Std. Shift. 9harp.

Only $195 Down
1957 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 

std. Shift, Radio, Heater. Clean
but not quite up to our high etand-
ards. Priced accordingly___

Only $195 Down
1956 Chevrolet Club Coupe

Fully equipped. V8 a aharp look' 
Ing ear, priced to sell.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators,, washers end 
stove moving speielalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 8-0753.

FLAT FW IBH Holland wlaA
Shades mads to maasura. All 
metal vanetlan blinds at a new 
low ^ c s .  Roys mads whlla you 
wait. Marlow's.

TRUCKING—14 foot heavy plat 
form truck with one-ton power lift 
gate. Call MI 8-0613.

WASHER • REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, eKpert, 
guaranteed. FTione MI 8-4537, Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center 8 t

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the ehop. Can taka cara of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aaviiijgs. Call ( S  3-3378.

(COLLEGE SPECIALS)
Only $195 Down |wEAVINO of Bums, moth ho 

and t o n  clothing, hoalary ra 
handbags r e p a i d  Bppar 
placements, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reveraod and 
replaced. Marlow’s  LJttle Mend' 
tag Shop.

U n  ENOUBH Zephyr compact 
car, 4 new Urea, 3195. Clark Motor 
■alas. 801 Broad S t, MI 8-3013.

FORD 1858 wagon, 4-door, 8 pas- 
sangsr, T-Blrd eniine, sutomatie 

- shift, power steering, excepUon- 
ally clean, $885. MI 8-0787.

1857 FORD Oonaul cofivertiblc. 
eallant condiUon. $979. Call 
SJ73I.

1848 CHEVROLET chib coupe, ex- 
' eellsnt running condiUon, $139. 

O ark  Motor Sales, 301 Broad St. 
M I 8-3013..

1858 CHEVROLET V-8, standard 
Biift, mccellent running condiUon, 
8345. Clark Motor Sales, 301 Broad 
■t.. MI 8-3013.

1853 PLYMOUTH, excellent run
ning condiUon, new tirea, $199. 
Clark Motor Salea, SOI Broad St., 
MI t-3013.

1989 CHEVROLET pick-up, 
ton, very good condition. 
3-0783.

1868 CADILLAC 60 ‘ special, xll 
power, in excellent condiUon, 
41,000 miles, $1,6M. Call TR 9-7933.

BLACK 1998 Volkswagen, red leath
er aeatk, white eidewalls, reason 
able. After 9. jd l  3-8439.

1948 Plyimouth Club Coupe
Clean, all new Urea. New Battery.

F\ill Price $150
1953 Ford 4-Door Sedan 

Fully equipped. (Needs cleaningl 
Full Price $195

1962 Mercury 4-Door Sedan 
Nice body. .Needs covers and 

polish.

HAROLD A 80NS, RubUah remoV' 
a t  cellara, and atUca claaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 8-4034.

B n iM ln R -C on tn ictin s  1$
Full Price $195 c a r p e n t r y —Roofing, remodel

1954 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan 
Runs fine. New battery. Needa| 

poliah.
Full Price $195

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

Manchester’s Own Rambler 
Dealer

389 Broad St. Manchester!
Tel. MI 3-4169

ing, repairs. No ]ob too small. Ed 
Stasiak, PI 3-7964.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re. 
modeling, all types of carpentry. 
M l 4-1700.

R o o fin g — S id in f  16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. AitsraUona 
and addlUons. C eU im : Workman- 

m  Autumn St.

Trailers 6 -A
ship gusrsntsed. 
MI 3-4880.

1999 HOMETTE mobile home, 
90x10 front and rear bedroom, Is
land kitchen, very good condition, 
reasonably priced. Call before 7 
p.m. BU 9-9736.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboarda i 
specialty. Unexcelled workman, 
^ p .  MI 9-6495,

A u to  D riv in g  S ch oo l

OUR GRAND OPENING 
WAS A SUCCESS-

HERB ARE A FEW MORE CLEAN 
CARS TO SELECT FROM '

1959 THUNDERBIRDS $2995
(3) hardtopa, power steering, 

brakes, seat, extra clean.

1957 FORD $895
Hardtop, radio, heater, automaUc

1966 CHEVROLET $895
4-door staUon wagon, 4 cylinder, 

powergUde, radio, heater

1956 DODGE $595
Royal 4-door, V-8, automaUc, 

power ateeri^ , extra clean

1955ldERCURY $695
Monterey 4-door, power steering, 
automaUc, radio, heater. Must see 
this ons,

FITZGERALD 
ANNEX. INC.

TalcottvUle Ave., Vernon 
Diviston of L. P. Fitigerald, Inc. 

ToUsnd County's 
Oldest Ford Dealer 

(Opposite-t^ttner’s Garden Center)

MI 9-5324 
AJtn. to 10 p.ro.

PREPARE FOR drivarie teat. 
Ages 18 to SO. Driving and claaa 
room. Tliroa InstrucUnra. No aralt- 
Ing Manchester Drlvlhg Acade
my. PI 3-7343.

MORTLOCR'8 Mancbastar’a b 
ing drtvtog school. Thras akilled 
courteous mstiuetors. Class room 
tnstrucUons for 18,̂  17 ysar olds. 
Telephoos Mr. MmUnck, Dlrectar 
of Driver EducaUon. Ml 8>733t.

COUOBUN ROOFlNO Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specialising pi 'Twenty Year Bond 
ed Roofs. CaU Ml 3-7707..

R o o f in g  And C h im n e y s  1 6 -A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of all klnda. new room, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding, 80 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
C U  Bowfsy. Ml 3.5361, Ml 35783.

LARSON'S Comtactlcut’s  tin t U- 
censed driving, aeboiri trained — 
Certified and appravaid Is now of
fering elaaaroora and bahlnd j 
$riieel Instruction tor tasnagsri. 
Ml 95078.

H e a tin g  an d  P la m b in g  17
PLUMBlNO AND besting — ra- 
modeling tnataUaUona. repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 35 years ex- 
perisnes. S4-bour asrvlee. CaU 
Ban VanCamp, Ml 85748.

I960. FORD Sunliner convertible. 
Call MI 85753 after 8 or Saturday, I

O AU t O R « n i  aaa tor a  good daal 
an a  JM l fiord ar  fisloon and A-1 

I c a n . Whiter O. Patkar. L. P . 
‘  1 0 8 ^ Brooklyn S t ,

3IM 4J300R PtynMUth, good 
iMir eMdRtoa, 4 naw ons ph
8 S i

1953 MERCURY converUble, needs 
a little fixing, best offer takea It. 
Call MI 9-9928.

R a d io -T V  R ep a ir
S e r v ice s  18

1983 PONTIAC, in 
condiUon, $175. CaU MI 9-9108 
ter 5 p.m.

g o ^  _ lu n n l^

TV s e r v ic e :—AU makea. Honest, 
Economics]. High quaUty parta. 
Guaranteed 00 daya Famoua for 
aervica since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4037. Potterton's, ISO Center St.

1953 EY)RD, 3-door sedan, 
CaU MI 9-1869.

1185.

jCONNIB’S TV and Radio Sarvlca, 
avallabla aU hours. SaUsfactlon 
puarantaad. CaU MI S-1310.'

1949 FORD custom lV-8, new Urea, 
radio, heater, overdrive, $200, good 
condition. 218 N. Elm Street Mter 
5 p.m.

1948 CHEVROLET, 4 door, excel
lent condiUon, $65. Two ^ r i ’a 98’ ’ 
balloon Ure Mcyclea, axcMlant 
eondlUon. 316 each. PI 3-7513.

1818 FORD, color Burgundy m ist 
1963 Oldsmoblle sngins, 3160. CaU 
JA 8-5828 after 5 :30

G a ra g e— S e r y lc * — S to r a g e  10

TW052AR OARAOB tor i 
MI S5U3 after 5 p.aA

Oan

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUefiED SEWERS 
NachlM OIm m A

Baptia nmkm. Dry WaO* Wmm 
lAma Installad—OiBar Water' 
preeffaig Doaa.

McKinney  bros.
Sowtrag* DispoMi Co.
UA-Ui PhaH M M

XrtTKfQor
M TIREROhD PORtlX  

MOHTNiyimDIOWlDQ 
MORRIHAMIIK
T am m  mo

R M O R r

B u r  TAUHd tM  FRAU M M  F0R*nie
iMRU>CtID.OMY!

ihudUHr eiMtmnt a  MtPtKf
i t e t  n tA M u r n

4 9.

Help Wamad—Mala
BSTIMA1DR waatod to  taka off 
maapn materials, aanarisnesd. 
Write roiuato, P ; (>. Boa 6U, Man. 
ehsstar.vCaui.

BARBEat—FuU or 1 
'BusssU’s H t o ^ S  
and Simica S t

t-Uma.
9, eorasr Oaa

Help Wanted—  
Matoor Femala 37

BOOKKEEPER wtth general Ipdgar 
and payroQ tax mmmenca fo ra c - 
oountii^ otfloe. w in consider rs- 
osnt s c  counting school graduate. 
I ^ t  pay for right parson. CaU 
MI 9-3*18 for iQtpotennent;

HAIRDRESSER for Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Apply Schults 
Beauty Salon, 983 Mate Si.. Man- 
chostar, MI SrS861.

WANTJCD-Oaanteg work by the 
hour. CaU MI 3-7038 after 4:30 
p.m.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

Bond*—Stocks Miartgagcs 31
MORTdAOB MONEY -W a  can 
supply any amount of money for 
mortgagea. Terms to fit your 
needs. Handled with strict ttonfl- 
dance and expediency. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Mate St., MI 35130.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
EAST HARTFORD snack bar for 
sale, can make 1300 weekly on 
short hours, present owner has 
larger business. EHrat 3800 takes 
It. For appointment caU MI 0-8075 
b^ore 6 p.m.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

UNUSUAL tmportunlty—EstobUah 
ed Rubber Stamp business in

Painting—Papering 21
EUCTE3U0R and Interior pateUng, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. EYee eat'matea. No 
job too small. John VerfaUle, Ml 
8-3831.

PAINTmO AND 
Good clean arorkmradilp at rea- 
aonabla tataa. 80 yaara In Man
chester. Raymond Flaka. MI 
0-9287.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Wa spo- 
clause in commercial, resldenUal, 
Industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
■mall we do , them all. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. CaU MI 8-0494

EUCTERIOR—Interior house paint' 
ing epeclalista. Free estimates 
without obligatitm, satisfaction 
guaranteed. ABC Painting, MI 
9-4147.

EDCTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanglng. Wallpaper books. 
WaUpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FUUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer, M l 9-6338 or Ml 
9-8083.

HOUSE PAINTING free esUmatea, 
reasonable. CaU P i 35983.

Electrics] Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Pipmpt serv 
Ice on aU types of alectrleal wlr- 
^  Licensed and Insured. WUsoo 
Electrical Co.. Manchaster. Ml 
85817. Glastonbury, MX 3-7878.

Private Instructions 211
ELECTRONICS — Radio—Televl' 
Sion Servicing Course. 3 evenings 
per week. ” Leam-by-Doing”  at 
"Connecticut’s Oldest EUectronlcs 
School." EUiroll now for June 
Class. Free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute, 98 Union 
Place, Hartford. JAckson 8-3405.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
GLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINABEGO.

m  9^143

Busliiess Opportunities 32

np
Manchester. Can be operated on a 
part-tim«i or full-time basis. Can 
also be operated from present lo
cation Or out of your own home. 
Priced very reasonable. Owner 
wUl teach you how to make the 
stamps. For more Information caU 
CH 3-5983.

Help Wsnted— Female 35
FASHION demonstrators $30-340 
profit commlssian. No d e liv e r ^  
or coUectlng. Boellne Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
furnished free. MEdford 3-7477, 
MU 8-9006.

CONNEX7TICUT Ucensed nurse, any 
■hift, private hospital. TR 85121.

BOOKKEEPEUt^FUll charge long 
established firm, thoroughly eX' 
perlenced, good hand, accurate 
typist, 40 hour week, beginning 
■alary 389. Write Box "B C ” , Her
ald.

Help Wanted—Female 35
LEGAL SECRETARY, downtown 
Hartford office, axperlenca re
quired. JA 3-1165.

Experienced 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AND TRAINEES

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE ST., MANCHESTER
WHAT DO YOU need? A  new sum 
mer wardrobe? Another osr? 
Freedom from debt? UUriiing is 
not' enough. D o'som ething about 
it now! Bam  33-38 an hour at work 
especially suited for houeewives 
with as Uttla as 35  hours spare 
time dally. CaU BU 9-4033 today.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MARRIED MAN with car to serv
ice established FuUer Brush cus
tomers, Manchester -"WlUlmantlc 
area, 390-3100 weekly to start plus 
expenses. CaU PI 3-8488 or CH 
2-1406 for -personal Interview ap
pointment.

SEStVICE station attendant, full' 
time. Mechanical ability, exper 
lenced preferred. Honest and rC' 
liable. CaU before 5 p.m., MI 
4-8910.

CLERK-TYPIST
Opening in smaU department for 

capable clerk-typiat with good typ
ing ability. Aptitude for figure 
work is essential.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening tor comptometer opera
tor with good figure aptitude. Com
pany offers excellent benefit pro
gram, good wages, modem alt con
ditioned office. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES,' 
INC.

Park A Oakland Ave.,
East Hartford

SALESWOMAN Experienced
women's we«lring_apparel, 4 or 8 
day week. Apply Tweeds, 778 Main 
St.

CLERK-TYPIST
PERSONNEL

Interesting position in .sipaU 
department for a qualified typ
ist, recent high school graduate 

'  Pleasant workingconsidered,
conditions exceUent benefit
Srogram. Write P. O. Box 1512, 

[artford, stating education, ex
perience and salary require
ments.

PLASTIC MOLD MAKERS
Must be experienced.

All benefits 
80 hour week

Apply

ALLIED MOLD & 
ENGINEERING 

640 HUliard St.
M l 3-2747

WANTED
Residential real estate sales Per

son, an excellent opportunity for an 
aggressive person interested in 
better than average income w d  an 
affiliation with an established, 
reputable realtor. CaU

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor

875 Main St. MI 3-1108

I/>AM SAUD->Hleb, Clean $14 team 
tor 319.00. Atoo flil, 
and ktooe, MUler Sand A  Qr*vsl. 
MX3530S.

HOTPOWT refrigwstor, M e g g ; 
foot, good
hshrisf rid, never uind. 33 mm 
oamsrs. MI 3-8893,

31" TV, UHF AND 
Motorola 6 volt ca » radio, ^  »  
gallon grivanlaed tank, W. «  
d tod^  boring glovea, 31. Call 
M I 95434, _________ _

b a r g a in s —Work benchett clocla, 
beUa, deska, motors, I r a n ^  
flies, vUes. CaU svenlnga, MI 
8-8847. '

Sltaatknw Waated—
Pcmala 38

y o u n g  MOTHEUt wishes to care 
for chUdren in own home days. 
Plesse esU PI 3-7769.

PAIR OF NEWPORT Music F ^ -  
val UckeU for **Wrday^Md Sun- 
dsy. R od u c^  price. M l 0-8688.

Boats and Aceassoriea 46

HIGH SCHOOL graduate wUhee to 
baby ait, part or fun-time, July 
and August. MI 3-8003.

CLEARANCE on 1980 Thompson 
boato. One 18 tote Soa O o a ^ r  and 
ons 19 foot OH Shore. H. O. 
SchulM, Inc,, West Bd., BUllngton, 
TR 6-0707. __________

17 FOOT THOMPSON boat, frily  
•quipped, like new, 86 h.p. John- 
son motor, 1100 lb. capacity Mas
ter craft trailer. TR 6-8618, 13
Range HUl Dr.. RockvUle.

Sitnatloiu Wanted— Male 39
HIGH SCHOOL boy would liko Job 
cutting lawns o r  doteg odd Jobe. 
MI 9-3561.-

THREE BOYS to do caretaking 
work and ear washing. M l 8-8179.

Dog*—Bird*—Pete 41
POODUES—Black, brown mlnla. 
tore, AKC re g i^ re d , exceUent 
pediiree, ahots. MI 941797.

WANTED—Home tor 4 cute kit
tens. CUl MI 9-1457.

Artidc* For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravteU. fretih or 
frosen, 30e doa. B. Paaqualtel 848 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

LAWN M OW ERS-Toto, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Arisna. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 U.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with over 21 attacbments. 
Uaed mowera and tractora. Parts 
and aendeo. Capitol Eqripment 
Co.. 88 Mate. M l 3.7968.

SPECIAL SALE plcnle taldea, 3' 
lumber, 8 toot 318.50, 8 foot 818.60. 
Deli'vered aasombled W. Ztekbr, 
Ml 0-5444.

PICNIC TABLES, attached aoata, 
2" lumber, sine plated bolts, 6 foot 
819.95, 8 foot $23.95. Also 10 and 
12 foot, DeUverod. W. Tinker, MI 
9-5444.

TWO GALLONS at premium oU 
31.00 plus tax, formerly at Triple' 
X-Store now at Coronet Gas. R ^ l  
your old can. 058 Center St.

CEUIAR clothesline poles InstsUed 
and reaet, aU slses. 1986 Chevrolet 
sedan, low mUeage. EH 9-1353.

Re-USED REFRIGERATOR, 
cordio . teionograph combination. 
Phonograidi turntable. CaU EH
3-7484.

REO POWEUl lawn mower, reel 
type. CaU EH 9-5971 after 5 p.m.

80 GALLON John Wood Penfield 
gsa water heater, permallned, 315 
Call EH 8-8048.

------ --------------- ^ ^

BidldiiiK.^terials 47
AHnnttTTBn USBlD lumter. build* 
teg and plumbing suppUea, radia
tors, pipes a h d ^ re  ^ c k s .  ^ r a  
and windows. Open dally 8a0-8 
p.m., 85  Saturdaya. Yard at StotA 
n a c e  oU North Hate St. Choman'a 
Houaewrecklng. EH 9-3803.____ ^

Diarapnds—Wateh*^-
Jewehr *8

LEONARD W. YOST, Jow slsn  — 
Repalra, adjusts watches etepert- 
ly. Reasonable prices Opro Tues
day through Saturdw, Thursday 
evenings. 120 Spruce St. EH 9-4887.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodoets 80

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own. 
, bring your own container to Volpe 

Rd., Bolton. Carl BaUnu, Jr.
PICK YOUR own atrawhorriea, 25o 
quart. Pepo’s Farm, Tinker Pond 
Rd., Bolton, MI 9-3832.

SPARKLE s t r a w b e r r i e s —Best 
for freezing, pick your own, 28c 
quart. NovelU Farm, Mountain 
Rd., Glastonbury.

s t r a w b e r r i e s —P ick yOUr own, 
25c quart. Efichael Kurys, French 
Rd., Bolton.

GOOD PICKING, plenty of berries, 
pick your own, 25c quart. 517 
Gardner St.

Flowers—Nursery Stock 50-B
ZINNIAS, Calendula, Salvia, straw 
flowers, marigolds, dahlias, ager- 
alum, sweet alyssum, also to
mato, pepper, cabbage and celery 
plants SSc dozen, 3 dozen for 31. 
Open Sundays and evenings. Pon- 
tlceUi’e Greenhouse, 438 N. Mate 
St.

Household Goods 51
RENT A TAPE recorder as low as 
60c daUy. Marlow's, 867 Mate. CaU 
EH 95221.

1960 WEBOOR tap 
slightly used. CaU E

WE HAVE AN opening for men In 
our sales department to work with 
our sales manager, experience 
helpful but not necessary. If you 
can qualify, ws wlU train you. 
Tbia Job offers high eatnteg po
tentials. Guaranteed salary while 
leamteg. If you are reUable and 
unafraid to work, apply In person 
between 9-13 a.m. at New England 

E«Storm Specialists, 
Tttke. W

190 fiddle

TOOL EIAKERS and all around 
machinists wanted, group inaur- 
tmee and paid hoUdays. Apply WU- 
co  Machine Tool Co-, Ble. 8 and 
44, ^ t o n .  Conn,

AUCTION
Saturday, July 1 at 1:89 P JL  

for Mrs, Ellteer Greetis o f f  
South Street near Htekela Bes- 
taurant In South Coventry, 
Conn. Mrs Greene has soM her 
home and must vaonte.

•to
Household tnmishtegs Inclnd- 

tag; 3 HoUywood beds, pair up
holstered chairs, 9. maple mntcli- 
Ing chairs, other ehrirs, desk, 
teblee, bedspreads, sieetrto 
rieshs, ritver pisted wnt% 
glneswnr% ehlnawaiOk Ireawarto 
eandlemold, doaeas o f  aow oopo 
and soBcori, oookteO gteosos, 
Btemwmro, eaaaed goods, books, 
otc.

Bob Hshdririmsa,
Bsm ptoa, floSa.,
SJMSi '

Spring Sp^ial!

AMESITE PAVING
o  DBIVBWAYB # W AL K S o  PABKINO LOTS 
MACHINE GRADED o  PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES •  CALL ANYTIME 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIM^ PAYMEHTS ARRANGED

DE MAIO BROS.
TEL Ml 3-7A91

W A N T E D
Linotype - Inteitype 

Operator

P A R T -T IM E  
D A Y  W O R K

u- -

' ^ p p iy  ■

IK attrlfPB tp r Ifp r a lk

recorder,
9-1496.

TORO LAWNMOWEKS at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach
ment. Marlow'a. Inc., 8(17 Mate, 
EH 9-5231.

USED FU R N ITU RE. EH 9-7449.

EARN INCOME
♦  ♦  /»! Conjunction With Your Present 

Business or Own a N ew  Business

With Exclusive BeneEU Through s Elary Carter Paint 
Franchise. A Minimum Investment Secured by Inventory.

Immediate profiu are poaible due to our high powered 
advertising promotion featuring a continuous FREE offer 
(o all our customen. With every gallon or quart lold, a 
gallon or quart !• given away absolutely FREE of extiX cost.

THIS FREE 
PAINT O F F E R ...

...C O S T S  YOU 
NOTHING EXTRA

I

In addition to this unique lalet aid, there are other 
tped6c benefiu that are granted to help Insure the luccea 
of your franchiie. Them it no franchiK fee or royalty pay
ment. Your advertising is co-oped 50/50. A minimum ikel- 
eton stock it your only investment outside your operating 
capital. If you alteady have a buiinets, add a paint depart
ment to capiialiie on your cuitomer traffic and make, huge 
proOu. Gtocmei. haidarare, feed and feed, and many other 
dry good line outletf have inocafed theirproStt byopaffing 
a Maty Carter Paint department. You. loo, can inocaie 
your income with a Mary Caitef frandiife for an inventory 
investment of fSOOO. or lea depending upon your needs 
and the die of your tnde area. If you are not in business 
now, you can open your own full line Mary Carter Paint 
' Store with an invenu^ investment of 35000i or lea in diiect 
Klationship to your needs and your trade area.

The acceptance of our franchise by butkiesimen from 
coast to cosist am be best illuilTated by. the toct that we 
alrody have over 600 retail bratiches in M sutes. Our paint 
franchises ate unlike any others oRered by competitive 
paint compeniet. You riik nothing cxcepf time and over
head, since your inventory tevestment is refundable. We . 
are able to offer this guarantee since our success story if 
unparalleled in the paint industry.

We welcome a visit by you to any of our retail branches 
smiMS the nation so that you can tee the tutoea of our 
dealers .and leam how you, too, can inoctue your income 
with St'minimum anioiint.oC investment. In no instance is 
paint experience necettsty to qualify for a Mary Carter 
'tranchite, since you will be thoroughly trained by our own 
^personnel. There ii no charge fmr this training.

Our franchise grants are the envy of .the paint world due 
to the immediate profit! xealited through out FREE paint 
offer. Cotaeqacntly^ (key ate U^kiy Oovelcd, Only a few 
anna tifll vtmain nraltahle. in this a m  10 'ACT today.
UMnMM wU be ftxwMded to pea bee •( any obHgatiaa

ForinformtimeotUMet •
M a ry  O a r la r  P a in t C o .

Mhtawaa,N. J. 
a r p h o M L O w r i lM 8 8 4

fciiitiiniiiiiiiftimtwtTiTtftittmiri’iTTTfiTt’rtfiinitiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
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HonitehoM Goods 51
UNFAStTKD FURNITUIIB, eom- 
rioto Bri4ctlon. D48ka, chaata, 
BAra, atoola, cdmer oupboarda, 
bookoMaa, Juat the thing for aum- 
alar cottages. All at King'a toss 
priCM. King’s  Dapartment Store.

Throff Booms ot Furnitura 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER B|!:EN used

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Saeriticlng complete bedroom, 
eompiete Hying room and kltchan 
dacemtor tummira from model dis
play home. We will give you fraa 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 8-1024
Before you buy furniture any' 

where—ihop at Norman's.
KELVINATOR refrigerator, atova, 
gas combination, '  heating and 
cooking. 3 blonde step tables. 
85,000 BTU automatic gas heater. 
Maple kitchen set. Lawson sofa 
and chair. Washing machine, 
needs repair, good condition, best 
offer. M l 9-1391.

HtfU|whoM O*od» $1
STUDIO C»UGH. 390. Inner-Spring 
mAttress and boa spring on legs, 
Ilka naw, 335. Gray, headboard 
(for two twtet) r .  Klactrie grill 
for ataaks, chepa, etc. Indoors $5. 
Carpeting and padding, about 
7xU’ , gray, 310; about 8x3’  gray, 
35; abw t 5^x1' green, 310. Tabla 
model TV stand on castara, $8. 
Wrought Iron platform, l^ x l '^ x  
tVi’ , $5. Four wrought Iron legs, 
31” , $1. Table lamp and ehade, 
36. Call MI 3-1348.

REFRIGERATOR, excellent con
dition, 380. Call after 3, MI 4-1173.

Machinery and Toola 52
1954 CASE FARM tractor, good 
eondltlon.. 1088 Tolland Tpke,, 
Manchester.

Wanted—To Boy 58
IfB  BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glai 
sUvar. picture .framsa and old 
coins, old doUk and guna, hobby 
collections, attio contents or whole 
aatates. Furniture Repair Servlca, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Withont Board 59

-PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking. On bue line. 141 Can' 
ter St. MI 8-5003.

An Albert Super Duper Special 
360 FREE GR<x 5e 1UES 
350 FREE CLOTHINQ 
$50 FREE JEWELRY 
$90 FREE GASOLINB 

with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our, great summer sale. You 
get your merchandise at the store 
of your choice. Y es ! Taka your 
ehmee of 390 free groceries, cloth- 
Ing, Jewelry or gaeoline.

310 DOWN DELIVERS 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW PtnUHTURB 
AND APPU AN O te 

H ie "E conom y"
Free |50 Merchandise

t  ROOMS ................................... 3138
The "Honeymoon"

Free W  Merchandise
3 ROOMS ...................................  3989

Yhe "Charm House"
Free 350 Merchandise

S ROOMS ......................................3394
The "HoUywood”

Free 350 Merchandise
3 ROOMS ....................................$488

The "Boulevard"
Free $50 Merchandise

I  ROOMS ...................................  $507
The "Aristocrat"

Free $50 Merchandise
S ROOMS ...................................  $679

The price Includes free delivery, 
free set up, free service and free 
storage till needed.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Samuel Albert, Hartford CH 
T5858 for an Albert Courtesy Auto. 
We will cell for you at your home, 
bring you back home again. Poel- 
tlvely No Obligation or use your 
own auto and we win give you 5 
■rilona gas free even if no purchase 
ia made.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8. Sat. 8 p m .

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, one 
block from Main St. Call Ml 
9-6746.

GENTLEMAN—Comfortable room, 
centrally located shower, bAth, 
parking. Call at Russall’a Barber 
Shop, com er Oak and Spruce.

RO C SeV im :—Furnished room for 
rent on first floor at 13 School fit. 
Lady preferred. Call MI 8-4581 or 
MI 9-3308.

FURNISHED ROOMS —complete 
Can

COMPLETE kitchen of 9 overhead 
cabinets. 89" sink, base cabinet 
with 5 drawers, all new chrome 
fixtures. Call MI 8-1111.

BENGAL combination gag and oil 
range, $30. Must be out by Friday. 
B8H School St.

SOFA, 9 UVING room chaira with 
Blip covers, good condition. Call MI 
9-8080.

KING SIZE bed pad arid quilt, 848. 
double maple bed and box spring. 
118. Pair modem black table 
lamps, $6. MI 8-1686.

TWO LAMP tables with lamps, wid 
table, pictures, Westlnghouse 
roaster oven, garden tools, hose. 
MI 8-1273.

KITCHBN SET. white table, 4 
chrome and black chairs, good 
condition, leaving state, $35. Call 
MI 9-2890.

light housekeepiiw facilities 
trally located. Children accented 
—limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

ROOM FOR 
neighborhood, 
1-3832.

gentleman, 
South

A p a rtm cB te — f i t t e d  
T cnerngn te €S

MODERN tH  room apartment with 
haat, electric atove, eleetrlo hot 
water heater, ceramic tile bath, 
fuU cabinet kitchen, combination 
wlndowa. TR 8-9498. .

FOR SALE—Reataurant, bar and 
frilL exceUent yearly gross, choice 
locaUon, $13,600. CaU the R. F. 
D lm o c y ^ . ,  MI 9-6245,

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Beauti
ful 3 and 8 room furnished apart
ment. TR 8-8807,

UNUSUALLY nice 6 room apart
ment in Coventry. Large cabinet 
kitchen, formica counters,3 large 
bkdroome with wardrobe closeta, 
15x18 living room with fireplace, 
largo Uled bath with linen'closet, 
automatic oil otreulating hot water 
heat with baseboard radiation, 
fully insulated, piped for automa- 
tte washer, Venetian blinda, 
■creehs, storm windows, hardtop

DEVELOPERS or u ^ a to rs  — 100 
acres with over 1800> foot front
age, less than ^  mils from Route 
6 In Andover. OriginaUy part of a 
■ ■ • fteS

parking area. Must ba aeon to be 
approcTated, 
after « p.m.
approcTated. Adults, $78. MI $-7068

NEW SPACIOUS modem 8 room 
apsi/tment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water furnished. Close 
to Manchester High School. 
Adults, teen-agers accepted. • 8185 
per month. MI 8-4787.

AVAILABLE July 1—3 room apart' 
ments, first floor, stove, refrigera
tor, heat hot water, utilities fur
nished, tile bath and ahower. full 
kitchen cabinets. Call MI 9-8448 
between 5-9.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator Center St. MI 
9-6105.

SIX ROOM duplex, near Center, 
8100 monthly. Adults only. MI 
9-6408.

SEVEN ROOM rent off East Can 
tar St., second floor, electric hot 
water, garage, no pets. Call JA 
85748'after 7'p.m.

128 LYNESS ST.—Brand new 4’/4 
room flat. Available July 1. 
Adults. Bus line. CaU MI 9-5128.

THREE ROOM apartment, heated 
unfurnished, available July 5. PIur 
3 garages available now. Call MI 
35441.

and.
quiet

MI FOUR ROOM duplex, pantry, bath, 
hot water, parking. MI 1-1051.

Apartments— Flat*—
Tenements „ 63

THREE ROOM furnished basement 
apartment available July 3. In' 
^ulre 74 North St.

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main StreeL Ml 
35129.

FURNISHED apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set. rafrinra- 
tor, gas range, bedroom set. nw e 
gas, electricity. Adults. Low rent. 
Apply apartment 4, 10 Depot 
Square.

ROCKVILLE—34 Grove Street. — 
Beautiful redecorated 3-room fur
nished apartments. TR 5-9594.

BEAUTIFUL 3H room apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water, garags, 
electric range and refrigerator. 
$115, Available July 1. MI 45238.

BIRCH STREET—4 rooms, second 
floor, no fumkee. Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, garage included, sec 
ond floor. 345 N. Main Street. $80. 
MI 9-5229.

THREE ROOM apartment, teclud 
ing heat, hot water, and gas for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
stove. Call MI 9-7787 from 4-$ p.m.

TWO FURlJriSHED Rooms. auto
maUc washer. 87 Park, RockvlUe. 
TR 8-8274.

TWO-ROOM completely fumlahed 
apartment, hot water, pUvate 
bath. Apply Marlow's, 887 Main 
St.

GAS STOVE, 88" white Hardwick, 
excellent oven, good condition, 
leaving etate, $38. MI 9-3890.

N ew  S ide Detai

WEST sid e :—8 large rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, $85 monthly. MI 8-8507.

ATTRACTIVE 8 room fumlahed 
apartment. Living room, bedroom, 
large kitchen, Main St. locaUon, 
second floor, heat included. 890 
per month, Available July 1. MI 
9-8808.

822?
n o-30

Crisp and fresh, with a flare for 
▼ersatility. A  young collared frock 
with off-center button trim; abort 
■leevea, or none.

No. 8220 with Patt-O-Rama ia 
In sizes IQ, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
81 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, with 
aloeve, 5  yards of 85-inch; H yard 
eoatraat.

T o  order, send S5o in coins to: 
•ua Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OP 
A m R lC A ff ,  NEW  YORK 86, N.Y

For .Isi-riaas mailing, add 10c 
for  each pattern. Print Name, Ad' 
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
ffis e ..

Success in Sewing —  a complete 
manual for  the begtener,
I G w  WOU f M B 9 .

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, avaUable 
August 1. Picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, veneUan blinda, 
storm windows,, attic, cellar, can 
tral location. MI 9-7885.

C a p tiv a t in g  Mi$t!

COVENTRY — Year lease, year 
'round home, 4 rooms, bath and 
shower, lake privilegei. 10 mtlea 
from Manchester, adults. $75. Call 
mornings 7-9:30, evenings 8-9 MI 
85305.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
stove and refrigerator furnished 
adults only. Cali MI 8-7894 after 
p.m.

EGUR ROOM apartment, heat, dO' 
mestlc hot water, epaclous 
grounds. Woodland St. Adults 
Available July 1. Call MI 8-2171 or 
MI 3-8470 after 5:30.

Buoinosa P n^rty For Sale 70

Farm andid id For Salt 71

development. Liberal naAcing.
John A, C ^ a n e llo , MI 9-5334 or 
evenings MI 8-7303.

HonOOn For 8AI* 72
I—MANCHESTER Special — |4b0 
down tMll buy this immaculate 8 
room Cape for $18,300. Good loca- 
tioa, nice yard, don't wait, cal) ue 
now. The R. F. Dimock Oo., Ml 
9-6348. Barbara Woods, MI 9Jnr03, 
Johanna Bvani, MI 9-6868.

Houses for £hUt 72

OOVEIfTRY—l2o acre farm^, T

n —Manchester AttenUon I $600
down tor a  newly redecorated 
Capa with aluminum siding, large 
lot, ameelte drive, choice locaUon. 
This won't last long so call the 
R . r .  Dimock MI 9-5345. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7703, Johsnna 
Evans, MI 0-885S.

TOLLAND—Very cloia to parkway, 
new ranch on lot 150x300, 5^  
fooms, baseboard hot water heat, 
nice cellar for recreaUon room, 
low taxes, Immediate occupancy, 
10% down payment, $13,990. Can
tor A'Ooldfarb, Realtors, MI 8-8442 
TR 65344,

room house, v e ^  
gren Agency, MI 8-8831.

Houms for Sal#
b o w e r s  SCHOOL AREA—8 room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
Utchen, formal dLilng room, 3-car 
garage, beautifully la n d s c ^ d  
yard. Marion E. Robertson. Bro
ker, MI 8-5953.

reasonable. 7'on- HI—CAN YOU top this? Complete
ly redecorated 3-tamlly duplex, 
65, separate heating systems, 3- 
car garage large lot. Selling for 
817,600. Will show a return on in
vested capital of over 18%, Shown 
by appointment only, The R. F. 
Dtmock Co., MI 9-5346. Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-8888.

72

CAPE—8 roome, axceUent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back 
yard. One-car garage. 816,500. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

$13,600—8 Bedroom ranch, fire
place, etorme. Small cash assumee 
898.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, ^a 3-5182.

TV—BOLTON—818,400.1 room farm 
house, 4 bedrooms, large modem 
kitchen, modem bath, dining 
room, 30 foot ll'ving room, plus 
den, 8 bedrooms and living room 
completely redecorated, hot water 
baseboard radiation throughout, 
arteetan well, one acre lot with 
large trees and a magnificent 
■view. Shown by appointment only. 
Call the R, F. Dimock Oo., MI

IEVEU4 ROOM colonial—1% baths, 
3-car garage, 3 fireplaces, built- 
Ina, dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
large porch, large lot, ample 
shade trees, city water and eew- 
erage. .Charles Lesperanca. MI 
9-7830.

Houom For Sole 72
BOLTON—Largs • room ranch, a t
tached double garage, 4 bedrooms, 
patio, acre lot, excellent neighbor
hood. Price reduced for quick 
■ale $18,800. Goodchlld-Bartlett 
Realtors, BU 9-0989, MI 8-7925.

$18,600—Florence St. 8 room older 
house, one block to School, St. 
James Pariah, extra lot Included. 
Belflore Agency, MI 8-6121.

ktANCHBSTER —■ 4 room older 
home, nice yard, excellent loca
tion, full price $9j800. Short way 
out—8 bedroom ranch, half acre 
land, full price, $12,900. 3 bedroom 
split level, excellent location, nice 
condition, full price, $18,000. Many 
more homes $5,900 up. Call the 
Ellsworth Bitten Agency, Real
tors, MI 85930, MI 9-5524.

Lota For Salt 7S
t h r e e  l a r g e  lota, elty water 

end Mwaraga, 39.0M oaeh. 
Charles Lesperanoe, MX toTBIO.

SPRING ST.—Immaculate 7 room 
home, IH  baths, heated den, 3-cer 
garage, 100x300 lot. Belflore 

Agency, MI 8-8131.
VEaiNON—5 room ranch, 90x90, 
steel building, commercial sone. 
Tongren Agency, M l 35831.

A BLUE MOON SPECIAL

RANCH—5H rooms, 8 years ted. 
Bowers School ares, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast iron 
baseboard heat, l5 a r  garage. This j 
house offers you those little extras j 
that make a house a home. $19,500, 
Philbrick Agency. Ml 9-8404..

9-5346 or Richard Dlmock, 
9-8008.

MI

V—MANCHE8TE R—8 room ranch 
with attached garage, $31,900. 
Spring St. area, % acre wooded 
lot, 18x24 living room with fire
place, walk-out basement, alum
inum combination w i n d o  Wa 
throughout, ameaite drive. Gam- 
bolatl built. This home is In as 
perfect condition as any house we 
have ever Hated. The R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. MI 9-5348. Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7703, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5658,

SIX ROOM Cape with dormers, 
com er lot with plenty of shade, 
aluminum storme throughout, 
near Waddell School. Direct from 

RANCH—5V4 rooms, 8 bedroonas, I o^'w^r, tH,800. MI 9-3428. 
kitchen and dining area, llvtag b o WERS SCHOOL—Immaculate 8

■DC ROOM colonial In the Porter 
Street section, bar and rec room 
in basement, breezeway, l5 a r  ga- 
''rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Thla elegant rancher ia a 
In a Blue Mo

Once
oon" special. Features 

tremendous value, Impossible %q 
duplicate at twice the price. Three 
laige bedrooms. Master bedroom 
has Its own lavatory. Tiled bath, 
14x23 foot living room with fire
place, dream kitchen. Outdoor liv
ing at ita beat on screened porch 
over SO feet long, with buUt-in 
barbecue. Yards of luxurious car- 
Iteting. Elnished recreation room and laundry room In basement. Alr- 
eonditloned. Like it—Buy It at give
away price of 130,900. Cell

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.

IF  YOUR price range le 126,280, 
Inspect this 8H room ranch, Ver
non, ultra-modem kitchen, built- 
in stove and dlehwasher, 1% baths,
2- car basement garage, pine 
paneled heated rec room, Florida 
transferred. Immediate occupan 
cy. Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, MI
3- 5159.

BOLTON - COVENTRY .  Aodottor 
Lake—on or off lakafroat. R e a d 
able. Weet Side Rsalty, lO  55 n 5 .

Resort Property For Sols 74
BOLTON—First lake '-waterfront 
6-room cottage which oan t e  
eUily winterized. Marlon B. Rob
e r t ^ ,  broker, Ml 8-8888

A LOT FOR lale at Columbia Laka. 
Conn. MI 8-8868.

EXECUTIVE or professional — 
check this 7 room custom built 
ranch, 1^  baths, lots of extras, 
excellent grounds, garage, $28,500. 
Ken Osjrinsky. Retetor, MI 3-5189.

ANDOVER LAKE
Five room waterfront cottage, 

completely fumlahed, fireplace, 
large screened porch, full price, 
$9,600.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543 MI 8-7867

VERNON—8 room cgpe, 4 finish
ed, oil hot water heat, assumable 
mortgage, $81' monthly, $18,000. 
West Side Realty, MI 9-8815.

VERNON—5% room ranch, assum
able mortgage, 4% % , $88 month
ly, walking distance to school. 
Asking $12,000. West Side Realty, 
MI 9-5315.

BUSINESS property—plans for 8 
offices on ground floor and Hve 
upstairs. Ideal for doctore, laW' 
yere, dentists, etc. .No parkin; 
problem. West Side Realty, 
9-5315.

46 HARLAN STREET —6 room 
Cape, fireplace, VA baths, full 
basement, enclosed porch, g a r a « ,  
wooded lot 76x150. Marion E, 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5958.

room built-in oven and range, I 
aluminum storm wlndowa and I 
doors, full basement, nice lot, only 
118,990. Call McCarthy Bhiter- 
prisee, Inc. MI 4-1539, Jtem V. | 
Panciera, BU 9-8044,

room Cape, ehed dormer, plaster
ed, gantge, parklike yard, trees, 
only $16,900, Carlton W, Hutchins, 
MI 9-5133.

$87.73 MONTHLY, immaculate | 
split, recreation room, Garage, 
huge lot, 4U %  mortgage. Carlton | 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

COVENTRY—To settle estate. Re
duced to 812,900. 8 room house, 
mein highway three acres of land, 
newly decorated, new heating aye-
tern. Call Ml 3-2785 week da3'B.

THREE ROOM apartment. 170 Oak 
St., 3 large' rooms on third floor, 
heat furnished. Available July 1. 
MI 9-7624.

NEW CAPES and Ranches. City 
gas, city water, landscaping,
W'xl50’ lot. formica counters, 
knotty pine cabinets, ull base-, 
ment, metal hatchway, full Insula-1 M I 9 -4 54 3  
tion, colored bath fixtures, cerate'
Ic tile, hot air heat, sixth unfin
ished room in Cape, built-in oven 
and range In Ranch. Only $12,490,
$390 down. Call McCarthy Eteter- 
prisea, Inc. Ml 4-1539, John V,
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

VERNON
A home to enjoy family life to 

the fullest, 5 room California ranch 
with breezeway and oversized ga
rage, hot water heat, basement 
recreation room, about % acre of 
land with many treee. And for ad
ditional fun and comfort, large 
modem swimming pool, Owner’s 
loss, your gain at $21,900 selling 
price.

XU 8-4113 MI 8-7847

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN MANCHESTER

Neat Well Located—Value 
Packed.

Einished i room Cape 
charming living room and 

■nal dlnli

with 
fire

place, formal dining room, apa- 
cloua kitchen for work and eating, 
1)4 baths, huge bedrooms, excellent 
closets, aluminum combination 
windows and doors, full shed dor
mer and city utilities. Asking 
818,900

ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 
MI 8-7357

FOUR ROOMS available July 1, 
rompletelv renovated. $65. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 1-8129.

Bnsineas Loemtieiw
For Rent 64

EXCBR-LBlNT spot tor any busteeee 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. MI 8-5339 8-5

AIR CONDPnONElD . large one 
room office, 100% Mate Street lo
cation. Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main.

s t o r e :—Com er Spruce and Birch 
St. suitable (or shop or office, 
heated. Call Saybrook, EX 9-80SS.

FOR RENT—Com er of Endridge 
and Spruce St., small atore suit
able for beauty parlor, real es
tate, small business. Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire 188 Wood
land St. MI 3-8474.

WOODLAND ST., Manchester — 
3,400 square feet of office - space 
to be erected In the next 8 weeks, 
suitable for insurance and profea- 
■Icmal use. Will alter plane to suit 
tenant. MI t-5(iUr.'

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR Room home' llOO per month. 
References and lease required. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 8-8464.

AVAILABLE in September—new 5 
room winterized home at Bolton 
Lake, furnished. Lease preferred. 
JA 8-8864.

8'/4 ROOM ranch, one acre land, 
Route 32. 10 milsa north of Willl- 
mantic. Call HArrison 8-1847.

SINGLE HOUSE furnished or un
furnished, adults reasonable rent, 
parking. Cider Mill Rd., Bolton. 
MI 3-6889.

2621

SIZES
2 - 3 - 4

SEVEN ROOM house, oil heat, 
country locaticm. AvaUable imme 
diately. No children. Newmarker 
Road, South Windsor and Rock
ville line, off Dart Hill Road. MI 
4-0304.

6‘/4 ROOM ranch for rent or option 
to buy. Immediate occupancy, 68 
Columbus St. Call MI 9-7624.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GIANT'S NECK HEIGHTS—Priv
ate beach aseociation. Secluded 
modem 4 room cottage, heat, hot 
water, sleeps 7. $70 weekly. July 
15, Augu*t. 1*. August 38, Labor. 
Day weekend. 8 mihuteg to beach. 
PI 2-8142. MI 9-8772.

ANDOVER LAKE -  All conven
iences, fireplace, acreened porch, 
patio, hot water, reasonable. JA 
S-8067 or PI 2-7201.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Eng
lish Colonial, IH  baths, large 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms, large 
wooded lot, 25x50’ outdoor swim
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car g a ru e , $38,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

MANCHESTER —831 Vernon St. 
New 7 room Colonial, 12x23' 
paneled family room, VA baths, 3 
large bedrooms, built-in G.E, oven 
and range, dishwasher, disposal, 
garage, % acare, l^ u tifu lly  land- 
acaped, large shaoe trees, porch, 
many extras, $34,900. By appoint
ment. Irving Bayer, Builder^ MI 
8-6398.

MANCHESTESt—6 room rambling 
ranch, nicely landscaped 100x257 
lot, sunken 16'6"xl9'9" living | 
room, fireplace, two bedrooma, 
den Or third bedroom, -dining I 
room, kitchen, utility room, 1% 
hatha, basement, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, patio with j 
fireplace, ehade trees. 2-car ga
rage and amesite drive. Ebccel- 
lent value. $22,900. For additional I 
information contact McCarthy En-1 
terprises, Iijc., MI 4-1539. John V. 
Panciera. BU 9-8044.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—8 room
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kiteben, 8 bedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-8953.

40 TURNBUIX. RD.—6 room Cape, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen with bar, ceramic tile 
bath down. Recently added—3 bed
rooms with built-in lavatory up. 
Finished recreation roo.m. Beauti
ful large private yard, $18,900. MI 
9-0060.

AVAILABLE TODAY
EMn» Colonial home in excellent 

west aide location on 70x130 wood
ed comer lot. This Is truly a 
charming home with three bed 
rooms (4th a possibility), large liv
ing room with fireplace, family 
aized kitchen, formal dining room 
and comfortable sunporch. attach- 

MANCHESTER. — B room ranch, ed garage. Like It-B u y  It! Only 
aluminum storms, amesite. trees, | $ig,300. Call

BIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full ahed dormer, 3 full 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schools, bus. and ahop- 
ping. Don't Miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Philbrick Agency. 
Ml 9-8464.

Trim
pletely

8 room Cape being 
ly redecorated, ffrepl 

beautiful screened porch off kltch-

com- 
replace

en, cellar play area, aluminum 
combination windows, fenced yard, 
city utilities. Asking $14,500.

These are Just 3 of our many eX' 
cellent listings In all price cate 
gories. For further Information call

THE
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 

Realtors
MI 9-6534 MI 8-6980
SIX ROOM Cape Cod, shaded lot 
outdoor fireplace and patio, 3-car 
garage, amesite drive, city water 
and sewer. Call MI 9-0996 or MI 
3-1768.

FTVE ROOM ranch, fireplace 
built-lns Ulp bath, garage hot 
water ol| heat, large lot, 80 daya 
occupancy,, $17,800. Charles Les 
perance, MI 9-7630.

'S3

CENTRAL
Family home of 

8 large rooms.
Fireplace. 1% baths. 
Excellent location

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

BOLTON l a k e :—A 8 room cottage, 
Llynwood DriVe, winterized, haa 
company water, located near the 
beach. Immediate occupancy. Ap
ply Edward J. Holi or your own 
broker. Tel. Ml 3-6117.

AMSTON l a k e :—Treed lot 78x178, 
heatalator fireplace, fifll modera 
bath, knotty pine Interior, assum
able  mortgage. Full price. $7,900. 
West Side Realty, MI 9-S81B.

Wanted—>Roai Bstato 7$
WISH SOMEONE to handle jrouz 
real estate? Call me at Ml *0838 
(or prompt and courteous , eerriea. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

CASH WATTINQ for property-own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or eell. Speedy eervlee, J. D, 
Realty. Ml 8-5139.

PROPERTY IN good location, pri
vate buyer, condition not Impor
tant, 3 or more family, unheated 
preferred. Evenings, BU 9-3825.

QUICK OCCUPANCY
19 ACADEMY ST.—6 rooms, ex

cellent location, 3-car garage.
385 W. MIDDLE TPKE —Excel

lent Cape, 4 rooms teus 3 expan
sion, nice com er lot. Priced to sell.

BUILDING LOT—100x8(X», good 
location.

Ebcclusive with

ARTHUR A- KNOFLA
Realtor

MI 8-5440 MI 9-5938

DO YOU HAVE a 3-3-4 family home 
for sale. Call Joyce Montpetit, 
Broker, PI 3-7031 any time.

CLIENT DESIRES 3-family liaise 
in Manchester. Weet Side Realty,
MI 9-5318.

COLONIAL, 33 Bowers St.— Fea
turing paneled den with Jalousied 
windows, aluminum s i d i n g ,  
storms and awnings. G.E. hot 
water oil heat, 2 very large bed
rooms, beautifully landscaped 
yard, basement garage, minute 
from all schools Owner, MI 
9-5081.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER 
BLUE RIBBON HOMES

SUMMER COMFORT . . .  Large 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
lavatory downstairs. 8 bedrooms, 
bath on second fl(x)r. Sundeck. Un 
usual 4-zons heat control. Excellent 
condition. Lot affords atlded space 
between homes. Priced at $18,900. 
Call Bert McNamara, JA 8-8798, MI 
9-5306.
ALL YOU ARE LOOKINO FOR 

AND MORE . . .  Custom built 
room ranch, oversiz* living room 
with fireplace. Dining area wlt)i 
built-in cabinets, 114 oaths, 8 bed
rooms, 3-csr garage. Attractive 
large lot. Immediate occupancy, 
Call Gladvs Klambt, MI 4-1297, MI 
9-5.306.

B A R R O W S & W A L L A C E
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

65 E. Center St.
Ml 9-5306

bus, shopping $11,600. Carlt(m W. j 
Hutchins, MI 9-81-8183. THE JARVIS REALTY CO.

BOLTON—Ferawood Drive—large j 
814-room Ranch on lot 150x200,' 
full basement, excellent condition, 
$17,900. T. J. Crockett, realtor, 
MI 8-1877.

MI 8-4113 MI 8-7847

VERNON — Cape, garage and 
breezeway, commercial zone. Ask- 
ing $16,800, Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6331.

VERNON’—Owner’s loss, your gain 
on this lovely 814 room ranch, ap
proximately $3,300 down. $83 
monthly assumes 4 '4%  mortgage. 
Price $11,900. Discoe Agency, MI 
9-0626 or MI 9-5815.

SEVEN ROOM Cape—on bue line, 
large family room, modem kitch
en, dining room, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
basement finished In knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, close’ to 
schools and shopping, $16,900. Phil
brick Agency, MI 9-8464,

SECXUDED custom built 7 room 
home, recreation room, outbuild
ings, 900 foot frontage, suburban, 
reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins MI 9-5132.

LENOX STREET -  Nice clean 6- 
room Cape for $13,200. Central to 
everything. Plenty of trees. T. 
J. Crockett, realtor, Ml 3-1577.

15 THISTLij RD.—6 room ranch, 2 
bedrooms, exceptionally large liv
ing room with fireplace, attached 
garage with sundeck. Call owner, 
MI 9-6211. No agents.

BONNER ROAD — Vacant 6-room 
Cape with 1'4 baths. All the ex
tras. Owners anxioug to lell. T. | 
J. Crockett, realtor. MI 8-1?

BOLTON — $12,900—5 roonM with 
large oversize garage on )ot lOOx 
200. Plenty of trees, artesian well. 
Will G.I. or F.H.A. T. J. Crock
ett, realtor. Ml 3-1577.

VERNON—5)4 room ranch, garage, 
large assumable 4’4 %  mortgage. I 
Save on closing costa. Tongren | 
Agency, MI 8-6321.

BENTON ST. — 4 bedrooms. IH  
baths, living room with fireplace, 
dining room, 2-car garage. $16,200. 
Belflore Agency, M l 3-6121.

DON’T MISS THIS -^NE

Quality construction plus ideal 
location, expandable Cepe (3od, 
plastered walla, fireplace, ame
site drive, Hollister School dis
trict, Just off Main Street.

OWNER MI 3-4777

COVENTRY l a k e :—4 room cot' 
tage, hot water, ahower, $M week. 
Available July and August. PI 
2-6452.

SIX ROOM ranch, 2-car garage, 2 
fireplaces, built-ins, 2 full baths, 
city utilities, hot water oil heat, 
excellent neighborhood, immedi
ate occupancy. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Charles Lesperance, j 
MI 9-7620.

COVENTRY—See thla before vou 
buy. Large, new 6 room Cape, 2 
full baths, hot water heat, (ire 
place, drilled well, asking $13,900. 
Make an offer. Suburban Homes 
Agency. PI 2-8354, TR 6-3315.

HOME - OWNERS
Good houses, priced right are 

selling quickly. We have many 
buyers waiting. Why not list yours 
with ua NOW.

J. D. REALTY CO.
470 Main St. MI 3-8129

Lots For Sale 73
TWO B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,350 each. MI 9-6405.

ACJIES, high elevatian, beauti
ful view, minutes out, trees only 
$2,600. Carlton W. Hutchins, m  
9-6182.

VERNON—One Acre near elemen
tary school, shopping center, Jaus. 
CH 9-4383 Or MI 9-7688. /

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 37th day 
of June. A.D. 1961.

Present. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate o( R oie B. VenMtrt, late te 

Manchester in eald district, deceased.
Upon application of Leo W. Scheadel, 

executor, praying tor authority to sell 
certain real estate particularly de> 
■cribed In said application on (11a, it is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing appll- 
ration be heard and determined at the 
Probate office In Manchester in said 
District, on the 5th day of July. A.D, 
1941. at ten o'clock In the forenoon,. and 
that notice be given to all persona In- 
tereated In said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing 
a copy of this order In aome newspaper 
having a circulation in said district, 
at least five days before the day nt 
said hearing, in apj>ear If they sea 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to thii court.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and (or tha 
Dlatrlet of Mancheiter on the 31st d a y - 
of June. 1941. t

Present, John J. 'Wallett, Judge., 
Estate of Jemes L. Lennon, late el 

Manchester, in said JMStrict. oteetaad.
The admlnletratriz having exhiWted 

her adminletratlon account w ith ' Mtii 
estate to this Court (or aUowsaee. It
" o r d e r e d  That the lOth day o f  July, 

1941, at eleven o'clock, forenoon,'' at 
the Probate Office in the Mumoipal 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing nn 
the allowance of said administration ao- 
count with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of dIstribuUon, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned (or said hear
ing be given to all persons known' to 
he Interested therein to appear and ba 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said District, at least fiva 
davs before the day of said heart: 
and bv mailing on or before June
davs before the day of said hearinx, 
and bv mailing on or before June 27, 
1941. bv cerflfled mall, a copy of this 
order lo James H. Lennon, 89 Vaughn
Ave. Warwick, Rhode Island: Jane L. 
Gendron, Mile Hill Road. Tolland. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

NOTICE

WESTMINSTER ROAD, 60 foot 
frontage. Inquire 46 Westminster 
Road or call MI 9-0007.

EAST HARTFORD — 2 adjoining 
Industrial lots. Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321.

NINE BEAUTIFTJL. approved lots 
on paved road, near school, five
minulea f r o m  
Schwartz, M.L.S. 
6-1241, CH 2-2865.

Manchester, 
Realtor, AD

A scalloped-edgc dress and bon
net set that’s as pert and pretty 
as possible tor spring and summer! 
Please state size.

Pattern No. haa tissue — 
glM 2, 8 or 4; fuU directions.

To order, aeni2 25c in cotes to: 
Anne Cabot, Tlia ICanchaster Kva- 
ning H a r a l d ,  USB AVS. OF 
AMBRIOA8,NKW YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-clsM mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Hava you the '31 Album aon- 
tateteg many lovaly dastfas aad 
tno fa t to m i OB^r a  ooiorl

1*

COVENTRY — Lakefront cottage, 
boat and pier, sleepe 11, cribs. 
Available July and Augst 5-12. TR 
5-2956

CAPE COD—New 3 bedroom cot
tage, modern conveniences, over- 
loolting bay, $90 weekly. MI 3-8300.

CAPE COD, Dennigport — 2 bed
room cottage, one minute from 
beach. Aug. l2-8ept. 3, open. $80 
weekly. PI 3-8430.' -

Wonted To Rent $8
INTERBFi'JlD te reetteg T-S room 
■ sa with jMMSlbUtty e< apOoti to

EAST CENTER ST. area — Im 
maculate 6 room Cape, aluminum 
siding, tile bath, shade trees, only 
$15,300. Carlton W. HUtchlns kO 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Near schools, 
bus, stores. Good shaded yard. 8 
bedroom (Colonial, attic-, reception 
hall, pantry, recreation room, 
modem bath. Good roof. Steam 
tel heat. New burner, new 72-giil- 
Ion hot water beater. Oak floors. 
3-car garage. Ameelte drive. 
Price $15,900. Escott Agency, 
MI 9-7683.

ROCJKVILLE — Owner tranijferred. 
Must sell. 7 room finished" Cape 
With 4 bedrooms, 1<4 baths, on 
wooded lot near Henry Park, 
aluminum storms and .icreens, 
low price of $13,900. Cantor k 
Goldfarb, Realtors MI 3-8442,' TR 
5-6244.

WEEK END SPECIALS
8-bedroom colonial, on nicely 

landscaped lot, living room with 
fireplace, big kitchen, delightful 
dining area, finest location.
, 4-bedroom colonial, large living 
room, dining room with built-in 
hutch, bright kltfchen, foyer, many 
extras includipg extra lot, 2-car ga
rage, centrally located.

8-bedroom colonial, A-1. condi
tion, modem kitchen, dining room 
and living room, all aluminum 
■torma, In quiet residential area.

Exceptional 5(4 room ranch, lot 
150x440. 3 beautiful bedrooma.
oversized living room with fire
place. dream kitchen, owner will 
take back mortgage.

Cffiarming 8-bedroom ranch, close 
to parkway, lot beautifully land
scaped with trees and flowers, love
ly kitchen, living room with fire
place, tile bath, very best of con
struction.

Beautiful 3-bedroom ranch on lot 
125x250, large as.sumable mort
gage, near I.ake Street School.

Exclusive with

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

BEAUTIFUL ONE acre wooded 
lots, magnificent view In Bolton. 
For further informatiem or ap
pointment to see call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Builder’s at
tention. 18 acres wooded, Avery 
■St. 65 acres and 3 acre gravel bed. 
Industrial lot or lota on Route 5. 
West Side Realty, MI 9-5315.

SEVEN LOTS, city water and sew
erage, good neighborhood, near 
schools and bus line, $2,5()0 each. 
Charleg. Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

Leical Notice

LARGE COLONIAL located in bust- 
nets zema near center ei town. 
Ideal for prteessional oMicaa, 
beauty p M o r , or many other poa- 
teblUdaa. CaU Diacoa Aftotey. MX

PORTER STREET — Center en- 
trtuice Oolcutial Cape, 5 generous 
size rooms, screened porch, large 
living room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
parklike yard. This property in top 
condition throughout, $17,800. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT-^ Oohtem- 
porary ranch, 7 roome, 3 fireplace#, 
ultra modem kitchen, 8 lar^e bed
room#, bath#, 2-zoae heatinf, 
thermopAne window#, KV'afe 
apaee lo r  2 Mr#. KarloR IB. Rolv 
• rtM ^ Broker. MI l -a m .

FIRST TIME on market — West 
Side—2*family, 5-5, 3 bedrooms on 
each side, porch, oil heat, revenue 
$150 monthly, city water and sew- 
erag:e. Priced at only $14,900. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620,

LIMITATION OBDKB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchent^r. within and for thr 
District of Manchester on the 21it dav 
of June, 1961.

Preient. John J. Wallett. Juda«.
Estate of Stephen D. Pearl, late of 

Manchester In said DiRtrict. deceased.
On motion of Burton D. Pearl of said 

Manchester, admlnlslrator.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 21st dav of June. 1961. be and the 
same are limited and allowied for the 
creditors within which to brln$r In their 
claims against said estate, and said 
administrator is-directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed bv 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate -district within ten dayi  ̂ from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

BOLTON
Custom built oversize T room, 

-O bedroom Cape with attached ga
rage, ' 2 full baths, formal dining 
room, closet space galore, kitchen 
with built-lns, la rge ' living \ room 
with fireplace, one acre lot, shade 
trees. Reduced to $19,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO'
ItotetDr M I8 4 IM
Kd OFfVtora v a  B4410

LIMITATION OROKR
■ AT A COURT OF PROBATE h-ld 
Hi ManchMlor. within and for Ih- 
Dlatrlet o f Manchratrr on the 21at day 
of June. 1941.

Preaant, John J. Wallett. Judar.
Eatate of Pinkia Sinzrr. lata of Man- 

cheater In aSld Dlatrirt. deceaied.
On motion of Martha E. Singer n( 

■aid Mancheater. adminlatratrix.
ORDERED; That alx montha from 

the 21at dav of June. 1941. be and the 
aame are limtled and allowed for the 
creditora within which to bring in their 
clalm i agalnat aald eatate. and aaid ad- 
mlniatatrix la directed to give public 
notice to tha creditora to bring in their 
clairna within aald time allowed by pub- 
liahlng .  copy of thla order in aonae 
newapapor having, a  circulaUon m aaio
Brobata dhitriet within ten daya trem 

■a date o f tela erdar v>d ratnni mdke
JlfMga.

Martte i f f .  AWord. < 
Doratby C. -

,

The Town Planning Commission 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a public hearing on Monday, 
July 10, 196ir'at 8 P.M. in tha 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building on the following proposed' 
zone changes:

UNION PLACE—NorUi Side. 
To change to Residence Zone B, all 
or part of an area now in Rural 
Residence Zone. Proposed change 
would extend present Residence 
Zone B on Union St. for a dlstarice 
of 165’ easterly and average 116* 
in depth. Applicant: 'The Bidwell 
Home Improvement Company, t

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEIST—  
South Side. To change to Bual- 
nes.s Zone III, all or part of an 
area now In Rural Residence Zone. 
This area la a buffer atri)> OQ' by 
277' fronting Mancheater Shop
ping Parkqde. Applicant: Farm
land Ebcchange Corp.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE W E »T — 
South Side. T o change to Buel- 
neaa Zone HI, all or part o f  an 
area now in Rural Residence Zon*. 
This area la a buffer, strip 90’ by 
353' fronting Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. Applicant; Farmland Ex
change Corp.

HORACE STREET-W ETH ER- 
ELL STREET— Southwest Comer. 
To change to Residence Zone B, all 
or part of an area now in Rural 
Residence Zone. Proposed change' 
would be 266' along south side of 
Horace Street and 133' along west 
side of Wetherell Street. Appli
cant: Emil Pantaleo.

SUMMIT STREET—West Side. 
To change to Business Zone III, all 
or part of an area now in Reaidence 
Zone B. Proposed change would 
extend present Business Zone III 
on East Center St, for a distance 
of 49’ northerly and average lOQ’ 
in depth. Applicant: Robert Mill- 
kowslci.

All interested persona may ap
pear and be heard.

Maps o f  tha above propooed 
zone-changes may ba seen te tbe 
Planning OCfioe sad dseertptte*B 
are on file ta tbe office o f  (IM
Town Clerk.

TOWN PLANIfINO 
COMMISSION

2
9
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About Town
Tha BtpMT Chib will hold a act* 

back party Saturday nlyfat at 8 
(or nMBtbata and {Menda. Rafraah- 
ncaits win ba aenred durtnff inter* 
mlaatna.

president , Mrs. O f lore 
White, patrloOe Inatructor of the 
VFW auxiliary, recently present
ed a 50 star flay to tjje LuU Jun
ior Museum. Mrs. Madeline Mc- 
Awley, a director of the museum, 
accept^ the flay.

The Women’s Benefit Associa
tion, Guard Club, will meet at 8 
o ’clock Friday evenlny at the home 
of Mias Ann Wolfim, 14 Sunset St

Four Manchester wsldents will 
attmd the 46th AiSiual Conven
tion of Kiwsnls International in 
Toronto. OnUrio July 2 throuyh 6. 
They are President and Mrs. Her
man J. HejJu and Director and 
Mrs. Henry Escott of the Klwanis 
Club of Manchester.

ReyistraUon for Holy Commun
ion at Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church Sunday wiU be held tomor
row from 8 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Leslie T. Rc^inson Jr. and fam
ily, 5 Warren St., are leaviny from 
Bradley Field at 4:30 p.m. today 

’ on their way to Sacramento, Calif., 
where they"will make their home. 
Robinson win be associated with 
his cousin. Elmer J. Duffy, former- 
Ij’ of Manchester, who is the own
er of Capital Wholesale Electric 
Co., Sacramento.

Cantor George Wald of Temple 
Beth Sholom will attend the tenth 
annual seminar for Jewish teach
ers and educators to be held at 
Cornell University, Ithaca. N. Y., 
from July 2 to Jiiiy 23.

_The Salvation Army will con
duct an open air aek^ce at the 
corner of Main and Bta. to
night at 7 o ’clock. In cto  of rain, 
the service will be held inside the 
church building. Cadet Dorothy 
Hughes will be in charge.

Csdst Edward A- acaoyyka, aoa 
of - M ri' sad Mrs. VfatesQt M. 
Maceyka o f Oovcntxy waa apaoiftte 
sd Cadet Oompaay Cowmanfar at 
Company "A " today at tha Ra- 
serve OtBcers Training Oorpa 
camp at Fort Dsvsna, Maas. Ha 
is s  grsduata o f Msnrhastar High 
School and is now aajortng in 
Fayehoiogy at the UMssralty of 
CMinectieut.

Membera cff tbe Past Prealdenta* 
Club of the Aineiican Legion Aux- 
iUsiy will attend a dinner meeting 
tonight .at 6:S0 at the Windsor 
House in Windsor to conclude ac
tivities for the eeaeon.

An sB-day outing for members 
and friends of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, will be held at 
the Garden Grove on Saturday, 
rain or'shine.

Members of the Amvets Aux
iliary last night visited patlenta at 
the Rocky Hill Veterans’ Hospital 
where they staged a aocial and 
served homemade cakes and ice 
cream and provided cigarettes.

Christopher David Wri|ht, son 
of Mrs. C. Ĉ  Wright. M Green 
Manor Rd., has enrolled fCr the 
first term ot eommer echool at the 
University of Cbrpiu Chrlatl, 
Corpus Chiiati, Tex. He is a junior, 
majoring In social scicnee.

The wedding of Mine Marilyn 
Borsskl. daughter of Mr. and M n. 
Edward Boraski of Naugatuck, 
and David D. Bolgnd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Thomas R. Boland, 83 
Vernon St,, will take place Satur
day at 11 am. at St. Hedrick’s 
Church, Naugatuck.

L  T. W OOD CO.

ICE PLANT
81 MSSEIJ. STREET 

T m  Eaat From Mala St. 
At State Theater

Town to Curtail 
Budget Reports

Controller Jay Etllnger. with the 
approval of General btaAager Rich
ard Martin, has discontinued pub
lishing a detailed monthly report 
on departmental expendlturea.

Instead, a summary report will 
be published each month, and a 
detailed report will, be published 
on a quarterly basis.

In a note to department heads 
Etllnger said the compiling ot a 
monthly report for all departments 
had become too time consuming.

His department wlU still supply 
any department that wishes it with 
a detailed report of expenditures 
and balances of their departments, 
he said.

P.A.C.

B I N G O
EVERY MONDAY- 8  P.M.

P. A. C. lALLROOM  
24 VILLAGE STREn<^OCKVILLE

SALVATION ARMY BAND CONCERT
In Memory of Wiliam Perrett 

UMTB> METHODIST CHURCH-^OLTON
ROUTE.44A

SATURDAY, JULY 1. 7:30 P.M.
Snack Supper On The Oronnds At 6:80 

Ho4 Ooga, Hambufga, Coffen, lee Cream, Soft Drinka, Food Sale
Ftm  OMering Will Be Taken For Tbe Baa A 

Everybody Cordially lavttod

t " \
■ .'4 ..
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Rusk to Preach  
O u td oor Service

Omranant O o a g r a g a t l v a a l  
Church wlU , comkict Ita annual 
eonferanca aa^ca  at the Cathedral 
o f tiw Ptnaa In Rlndga, N. HL, Sun
day at 8 pjn.

The mterdenornlnatlonal out
door worriilp area faces Mt. Mona- 
danock, and the congregation, 
gathered in the pine groVe, will 
worship before a full view of tbe 
valley and mountains.

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask will de
liver a aarmon, t’Wliat Shan I Do 
with My Buidena?”  Tha choir, 
directed tm MUm Dianne Platte, 
win Bing Vulplua’a “Now God Be 
Pralaed” and her own arrange
ment o f Luther’s “A Mighty For
tress la Our God.”  Joseph Clark,

taaor, wlU alag Oaona Baastlear 
Shan’s “Tha Wondar o f tt A1L“  

Hamben o f tha e h n r 'e h . sad 
-l r̂tsiids la Bssd o f trsavortstlea 
ttmy maks arraagsaiaats by can
ing the churdL

Bible School ^ d s  
A t Calvary Church

11m  cloalng ssrvlcs o f tha vaca
tion Bibls school o f Calvmty Church 
(AaaambUaa of God) wiU ba held 
tomorrow at 7 p jn . at tha diurch.

Children who have attended the 
morning eeeilona this week wUI 
give the hlgWghts of their claaa 
aesslona and sing. Theme for the 
school has been ‘T un Speed Ahead 
with Christ, Our Captain."

Handiwork projects win ba en 
(U s^y . Ihe pubUe la Invited.

MATERNITY
CASUAL WEAR

TOR YOUR HOLIDAY WEEKEND

BLOUSES -  SHORTS -  SKIRTS 
B R U -B IR R L E S -U m e R IE

Glazier'sCORSET 
SHOP

631 »TAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
AIR-CONDITIONED

. WiUis Hoyts Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. WUlU P. Hoyt, 4S^

Foley S t, win be wed X  years on 
Saturday. Thay wlU be honored by 
tbeir foj^ daughters at a dlnnar 
on Sunuy at tha^offloera’ club at 
Stewart Air Force Base, New
burgh, N.T.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt were mar
ried in Claremont, N, H., on July 
1, 19M. Their.'four daughters are 
Mrs... Joseph Jackson of Toronto, 
Canada; Mrs. Georgs Wright 
Eden, V t; Mis. Harold F. Knowles, 
whose husband is a colonel at 
Stewart AFIB, Newburgh, N. Y„ 
and Mrs. ’Thomas Rleley, Mlddle-

h~ •! ,!■ 1

HOUSE R  HALE
io rd ia lly  invitms you  to §oo

RJE.VERES Cooking Counselor
Mrs. Mae Dom e Today, Friday and Saturday

! ii

REVERE WARE 3.QUART
WHISTUIMkTEA KETTLE

Manufacturer’e
Special

6.95
Introductory

Offer

A w.nii.rful v.lu.1 CUoMing tlalnl«i i Im I whb 
s  latt-k.oHns cepp.r bcHom. Trigg.r ipoul-fw 
wny fillli.g and pevring. Cm I handl..

New Meat In cooking ••• 
deliciotff,new redpet ee. 
created before your eyetl
See how s o e ^ b  to prepare exciting new 
tents-treolt W you r fomllyl Watch Revere's 
Cooking CepM lor craerts mlroclet of cook
ing ttep-hy-itap...soaa»ny...w<th Ravaro 
Weirs. Frst toets-tsmpting rscipst every 
day. Food cdoked at tiw demonttratlon wilt 
be thored with you. Totte H and be con- 
vkiped — cooking the Revere Way b the bed 
cooking you ever tostedl

. I

S o o j h e s o  f a m o u s  REVER]£ p r o d u c t s  I n  u a o l  

R B V E R P W A R L  I R B V a R B  W A R R t> tff lM t* G w a ia  .
C O P S iR  C lA O  ST A IN LISS S T IR  C O F P B t  C O R I S T A IN L f IS  S T I I l

! ' >

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00
pi“i

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS TODAY Solee

TV viewing 
is easy today..:

so’s home heating 
our woyl

: Yon get premium quality 
MobOheat with RT-68. . .  the 
most eompletaly effectiva fuel 
oil addidva in use today. And 
you get pramlum aanrica. Atn 
tomatic dalivariea . . . .  a bal
anced pigrment plan and many 
other extras derigned to make 
home heating rMUy eotp.

M o b ilh e a f n-M

W E  G IV E  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 I - 3 1 S  C m N t  S i .

o ff to the great outdoors

sex, N. J . Tbe Hoyts also have 13 
grandchildren.

Mr. Hoyt haa bean employed for 
more than 34 yean  at the Prett 
and Whitney dividon of United 
Aircraft Corp., and will retire next 
April. He U a member o f Hiram 
Lodge o f Maaona in Claremont, 
N. H.; Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Maaona, In Manchester; Adonira 
Council In Rockville; St. Jcdm’e 
Commandery, Knights Templar, 
In WillimanUc; Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedara of L e b a i^  Man
chester; Fellowcraft Chib, and 
Manchester Barracks, Veterans of 
World War I, Taidcee division. His 
bobby Is fishing.

Mrs. Hoyt is a member of the 
Manchester Barracks auxiliary, 
Cedarettea, and Army and Navy 
auxiliary. Her hobbies are sewing 
and growing African violets. (Her
ald Photo by Pinto).

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. J. A, SEGAL 

418 MAIN ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 1 to AUG. 1

Buy your picnic supplies at Pinehurst. . .Charcoal and 
briquets. . .Klix ieharcoal fire lighter, new Btemo char
coal lighter, Btemo and Btemo cook stoves. .* .Paper 
plates . . . paper cups, etc.

Again we remind you that 
new State tax will change the 
prices on cigarettes, Saturday.
Buy tonight and Friday at 
Pinehurst low prices 32.16 
and 12.29 carton.

YOUNG, GENUINE SPRING. PINEHURSTTUUINky, ^ b N U I N t  S P R IN G , PINfeMURST

tender leg of lamb »^  M
The finest plump tender” 6Vi to 7 ^  lb. lamb legs . . .  all buyer selected 
. . . have chops cut off, or leg boned and roDed if you wish . . .  at our 
service meat counter.

It’s easier to slice lamb or any roast If 
you let it stand (and set) 15 or 20 
minutes after removing from oven.

Take a pound of

HambuTger
Let’s have a United Nations hamburger 
barbecue! There's nothing more-Ameri
can than a hamburger on a bun—hot off 
the grill and eiszllng with juice and fla
vor. But if hambutger tastes good in 
plain' EhigUah, 'wait till you send it to 
Beriitx. Give hamburger a Bcandinavian 
flavor with bleu cheese, a French flavor 
with mushipoins, a Hawaiian flavor 
with pineapple. Serve hamburger with 
an Italian accent—or Mexican, Chinese 
or Irish. Why not set up a table of In
ternational garnishes and let your 
guests make up their own globe-trotter 
specials?

IRISH:
To beef, add minced 
onion, parsley and 
Rated raw potato 
Broil and dscorats 
with green pepper 
ehamrock flUed with 
pickled pearl onions.

SWEDISH:
Place thick slice of 
onion wedge of
bleu cheese ..on broiled 
hamixirger. BroU a 
minute more. Add two 
pimiento strips.

Lean Pinehurst Ground CHUCK lb. 69c
(3 lbs. $1.95)

PINEHURST BUDGET

whole beef
tendî rloins

/

ft 1.19 and ft 1.29
These tenderloins are from lean budget priced 
economy beef. Long on flavor and tender, too, al
though not quite the luxurious heavy marbeled 
beef that bears the Pinehurst choice label. Roast 
t h ^  whole or have us slice them for your bar
becue.
Thia low price applies to the whole tenderloin (we 
will slice as you indicate any thickness).
Average 10 to 12 servings . . .  the $l.l9 cuts weigh 
6 to 6 lbs.. . .  the $1.29’s 6% to 7 lbs.

Save 6c lb. on lean Miasisaippi sliced Bacon at special 
59c price. Pinehurst tendercure corned beef pot roast or 
Morrell’s E-Z cut ham^ make good holiday meat. Have 
your sizzling tender steaks cut to order at Pinehurst’s 
service meat dept.

SPECIAL PINEHURST SALE ON

PARTY PAK ICE CREAM
VANILLA OR NEOPOLITAN

HAW AIIAN:
Beaaon b««f with aoy 
■auca and ground gin
ger. Bhape into patties 
and broil. Gamieh 
with pineapple chunks 
and flaked coconut

AMERICAN:
Melt a slice of Ameri
can cheese on broiled 
hamburger. Add dill 
pickle Btripa, daah of 
.catchup, parsley.

%

Pinehurst Hamburger, lb. 59c —  3 lbs. $1.65

8 in 1 BL.BND OF GROUND 
BEEF, PORK and VEAL, Ib. 79c

l i t  PRIZE MILD SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS AND 
NATURAL CASING GROTE A WEIGEL FRANKS

IMPORTED BOILED HAM. NOT A U * BUT. 
MOSTLY CEimCR SLICES, Ib. 81.19

Made for ua by a natlonaUy famoua ica cream maker. 
NO LIMIT . . . FILL YOUR I _
SERVE ICE CREAM AND tIBB.

please poke the produ
Really, we don't think you will have to, but if you aren’t con
vinced that Pinehurst fruits and vegetables are the freshest in 
town when you see them and smell mem, please feel free to poke.

Canned hams are becoming fast movers, and espe
cially In demand when you can buy at Pinehurst, 
ready to eat. . .

MORRELL'S HAM 

5 Ib. can $3.99— 8 Ib. can $6.39

each

HIGH IN PROTEIN, LOW IN CALORIES 
VICTOR CLEANED SHRIMP .................. can 59e

SALE ON KRAFT'S 
M IRACLE WHIP 55c quart

-1  - '

We know they vdll stand the teat 
FANCY GOOD SIZED

CUCUMBEaS
AT A LOWER PRICE
Wonderfully fresh summer’ squash, beet greena, Iceberg lettuce, 
rareripes and beets from Becker's nearby farm.

AND HERE’S ANOTHER VALUE . . .
FRESHLY PICKED '

GREEN BEANS ft 21'
Hlueberries, Peaches, Strawberries, Melons and the finest 
SANTA ROSA PLUMS OF IHE SEASON.

Connecticut Fresh Large Chicken Legs .................. lb. 49e
Chicken .Wings 4 lbs, 99e Chicken Necks Ib. 5e
Gizzards and Hearts «lh. 25c

PINEHURST GH0<:ERY, ING.

Average Daily Net PreiM Run 
For the Weak Badei 

JoM  8, 1861

1 3 ,3 3 0
Menber et the Aadit 
Borean M OIroalatIa* M atich etter-^ A  City o f  V illage Charm

The Weathir
rereaost ot D. B. WesUlMr Bs n m

Scattered thoadwalMwen IMa 
evealag, ohaaoe of stroeg, gmgf 
winds. Clearing, cooler teMgM. 
Low In 60b. Saturday tSIr̂  aeelar. 
High 80-85.
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Comer Main and Bfiddla Turapike
Open Thursday and Friday till Nine

Cloaed An Day July 4th

■ I
Monday Before The 4th Open 8 tiU 6

Iraq Masses Armor

Kuwait Builds 
Frontier Guard

By OOUN SBOar 
Kuwait, June 30 (yp>—Ku

wait rushed armored rein
forcements up to its ill-de
fined northern border today 
at reports that two brigades 
of Iraqi armor had massed on 
the frontier.

British-built armored cars with 
Kuwaiti crews rolled through the 
capital 30 miles from the border 
before dawn.

The 'border so far has been re
ported quiet, but officials said 
Iraqi forces had been etrengthened 
along the' frontier since Iraqi Pre
mier Abdel Karim Kaseem last 
wMk laid claim to the oil-rirh 
little aheUedom on the Persian 
Gulf after Britain gave it inde
pendence.

(State Department sourcee in 
Washington said the department 
had warned Britain and other na
tions Involved that sources whlrh 
"could not be -Ignored’’ had re
ported an Iraqi attack on Kuwait 
thia weekend was.a possibility.)

Kuwait's 66-year-old ruler, 
Sheik Abdulljih As-salim Aa- 
sabah, held an early morning opn- 
fersnee with .John Richmond, the 
British political agent wh4 until 
indepen^nce had been his chief 
adviser.
. A  British spokesman refused to

^gl've any details of their talk and 
specifically declined to say wheth
er the sheik had saked Britain to 
honor her pledge, given along 
with independence, to come to 
Kuwait’s aid against aggression.

After the conference, the sheik 
in a display of confidence drove 
unescorted through the capital’s 
streets crowded with usual mcm-

(Continued on Page Five)

Weekend Weather
Windsor Locks. June 30 

(/T)—The U.S. Weather Bureau '  
Issued this extended Connecti
cut forecast today for Satur
day through next Wednesday:

Temperatures are expected 
to average close to normal. 
Normal mean temperature in 
the Hartford area is 73 and 
ranges from a daily high of SH 
to a low of 61.. At Bridgeport, 
the normal range is from 80 to 
62, and at New Haven from 79 
to 61.

Cooler Saturday and Sun
day. warmer Monday, and 
cooler at the end o f  the pe
riod. Precipitation may total 
1 to .*> tenths of an inch occur
ring towards the middle or end 
of the period.

100,000 Flee to Con^o

Desolate Battlefield 
In Northern Angola

State News 
Itaundup

M ulcahy Haps 
Failure to Set 
Lim it on Speech'
Hartford, June 80 ( ^ — 

State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy has criticized 
the recent session of the Gen
eral Assembly for failing to 
pass bills that would .nave 
created a maximum speed 
liinit and made.chemical te.sts 
for drunken drivers admissi
ble in court.

In a etatement to his troop com
manders yesterday, Mulcahy term
ed the action a severe blow to the 
police “who are conscientiously 
trying to make our state a safe 
place to drive.”

He said that in Connecticut near
ly one half of all traffic fatalities 
are caused by over Indulgence in 
liquor.

Mulcahy renewed his appeal for 
pa.ssage of legislation on both is
sues.

There were unsuccessful move.s 
at the last session of the General 
Assembly to pa.ss legislation creat
ing an absolute maximupi speed 
limit and making chemical tests 
prima facie evidence in dhunken 
driving cases. ^

The absolute speed limit move 
developed because motorists in the 
past have occasionally been clear
ed of speeding charges when a 
judge ruled that the present po.st- 
ed limits were not binding under all 
road conditions.

99 iT T ir
Hartford, June 30 i/Fi — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department s 
daily record of automobile fatali
ties' as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date last year: 

1960 1961 
K illed .............. 99 117

ns Bill to Add 
Benefits in Social Security

By DSyNIS NEBLD t
Leopoldville. The Congo, Jime 

80 African rebel* end Portu
guese troops are taming a great 
swath of northern Angola Into a 
d eb a te  battlefteid on which the 
future .of Portugal’s West African 
colony is being fought.

Refugees by the thousands have 
fled across the Congolese frontier, 
leaving thousands of square miles 
almost uninhabited except for the 
old and the eick.

Scores of rillagas have been 
evacuated and many razed. Farms 
and huge plantations have been 
burned.

UJf. officials in Leopoldville es
timate that 100.000 men. women 
and children have reached the 
Congo from Angola. ■

About 4flf;000 of them are eking 
out a grim existence in half a 
dozen mud-hut rillagcs in the 
lower Congo along a narrow fin
ger of territory stretching to the 
Atlantic ocean.

Often the refugees trek for 
three weeks before reaching the 
rugged, unmarked, frontier. They 
arrive exhausted, often sick and 
emaciated.

The population of The Congo

Sidiiiff with Russia

border village of Kimpangu Is 
su'ollen to four times its normal 
size by the influx of 26,000 refu
gees. Some are living 30 to a hut 
and have to take turns to lie down 
on the floor to sleep. Hundreds 
more sleep at the railroad station 
or around the local post office.

Most of the refugees are pennl- 
Jess. They live on a dally handful 
of rtcie and dry fish. To meet the 
threatfUf famine the United Na
tions now is shipping 200 tons of 
food a week (o the region.

The refugees bring graphic ac
counts of the bitter war against 
the Portuguese colonial authorities 
and tell of ruthless Portuguese 
repri.sals.

With a rumor that an Angolan 
village is harboring rebels or Is 
anti-government, P o r t u g u e s e  
troops swoop down to arrest the 
African "upper class” —teachers 
and anyone who has any education.

There are indiscriminate shoot
ing and frequently the village is 
bombed by Portuguese planes, the 
refugees say.

Andre Mateus, 26, is l^ng ter
ribly disfigured by burns in a mis-

(ConMnued on Page Eleven)

Salazar Blasts U.S. 
For Stand on Angola

JSortcich Boy Drowned
Norwich. June 30 t/Pi — Police 

said 12-year-old Sherman Spauld
ing. 61 N. Main St., drowned in a 
lake at Mohegan ■ Park yesterday 
after he apparently slipped from a 
railing and plqnged into the water.

Body Recovered
Marlborough, June 30 yP)—State 

an?l local police divers recovered 
the body ot-Walter J. Loneki, 25, 
Slieldon St.. Hartford, after search
ing for almtnrt an hour in lake 
Terramuggus yesterday.

Medical examiner Edwin Gris
wold ruled that death waa due to 
drowning. Loneki had been swim
ming with friends when the acci
dent occurred.

Contract for CAiS’EL
Cleveland, June 30 >JP> — The 

' Connecticut Aircraft Nuclear Eii- 
, glne Laboratory (CANED, oper- 
1 ated in Meddletown, Conn., by the 
Pratt A Whitney Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., has been award- 

; ed s *589.000 contract by Lewis 
i  Research Center. Usually referred 
' to by its initials alone, the CANEL 
j  plant will build a test facility for 
research on space radiators and 
condensers.

TV Repairer Cleared
Hartford. June'30 (>P;—A charge 

of obtaining money by false pre
tenses against Howard Wilson, 32, 
West Hartford, a television repair
man, was dropped in S u p e r i o r  
Court Thursday by Asst. State's 

I Atty. George D. Stoughton.
Wilson was one of several re- 

! pairmen arrested by State Police 
i last winter in a c r a c k d o w n  
against alleged gip practices.

Hike o f $7 
For 34,000 
R esidents

Hartford, June 30 (/P)— 
New Social Security legisla
tion signed by Pre.sident Ken
nedy will mean $7 per month 
more in benefits for 34,800 
Connecticut residents.

An estimated 8,960 , male state 
residents are expected to lake ad
vantage of the lowering of the eli
gibility age from O.*) to 62 in the 
first year of the new law's enact
ment.

Some 28,000 widow.s. who will be 
eligible for benefit increases from 
75 to 81 per cent of their hus
bands' basic benefits, will be af
fected in the state.

A' total of 2.i560 more in the 
state will become eligible for so
cial security under an easing of 
qualification...

I Thia is a tentative summing up 
of the situation here by Albert 
Ragozzino. district manager of 

I the Social Security Administra
tion. after Congress passed,a bill 

, which would liberalize benefits for i 
; 4.420.000 Americans.

The total payments under the 
new law can not. be estimated for 
the state as a whole now. Ragoz
zino pointed out. but he did sub
mit the latest figures on Social 
Security in Connecticut.

At the beginning of the year, 
224,290 people in the state were 
getting *16,094.660 per month in 
benefits.

However, the new legislation 
will mean, he said, an estinuited 
*1.680,000 more in benefits for 
widows during the first 12 months, 
and *2,720.000 more during the 
first year because of the increase 
in minimum benefits from *33 to 
^ 0  per month.

Citing examples of tbe effect 
of tbe new legialation, Ragozzino 
said a man earning the maximum 
eligible income of *4,8(¥) would get 
*95.20 per month in benefits if he 
decides to retire at age 62.

If he waited, instead, to age 65. 
he wx>uld get *123 per month.

Under the old law where he 
waited to 65. he would get *121 
th-n.

The age 62 amount would, thus, 
be about a little less than 20 per 
cent below what he would get by 
waiting to age 65 before retiring.

Here are some sample compari
sons on widow ben^ts:

The old rate of *33 per month 
is raised to *40.

The old *44.30 is now *48.70. 
Old *54.80 is now *60.30. Old *63 
is now *60.30. Old *71.30 is now 

i *78.4(). Old *78.80 la now *86.70.I Old *87 is now *95.70. Old *95.30 
I would go to *104.80.
I --------------------------- '

C u lo m b e  G e t s  
L ife  a n d  M a k e s  
P u b lic  R e g r e ts

President Kennedy looks away from his desk after signing legislation Increasing social se
curity benefits. Standing behind the Presidenl’a desk for today’s ceremony are. from left: Ren. 
Thomas O'Brien, D-Ill.: Vice President Lyndon Johnson: Rep. John Byrnes, R-'V\Ts.; Secretary of 
Welfare Abraham Rlbicoff. and Assistant Secretary of Welfare Wilbur Cohen. Sen. Robert Kerr, 
D-Okla.. is hidden bv’ Johnson. (AP Photofa:;).

B o y , 1 4 , F o u n d | Lea*  ̂ The Pentagon?

With 2 Bodies 
On Raft at Sea

San Diego, Calif., June 30 iff)— 
A fishing boat radioed that it 
found a life raft with two dead 
persons and a 14-year-old boy 
alive today about 90 miles south
west of here,

Tlie Coast Guaid said the dis-

U.S, May
s in

Bolster
Europe

By JOHN 5f. HIGHTOWER
Washington, dune 30 i/P)—The

Kennedy administration was re
covery was made by the 40-foot j ported today to be considering tlie 
fishing boat Rose Marie out of San tt c .r'auf j dlspatch of additional U.S. troops

to Europe as a means of rein-Pedro. Calif,
The Coast Guard cutler Alert , d̂ fen-se-s in prepara-

was dispatched to the scene where | meeting the Soviet Uireat
a Navy vessel was reported stand-: West Berlin”

l>y- , Adniinl.stratlon leaders are un-
The Coast Guard said there had derstood to believe that .such ac- 

been no reports of any vessel in • would not only build up Allied
d i^ ess  in that area. I military .strength, but might also oresiuviuiHi consiacn

There were hopes that r a d i o | ggrye to convince Soviet Premier' Joint Chiefs of Staff 
contact could be re-establl.shed and I Khrushchev that President Ken 
more Information obtained about 
the unidentified trio.

Coast Guard LI. Max C a s p e r  
said the radio message was re-

♦‘The meeting was held in complete 
secrecy and the White House 
would not even disclose the parti
cipants.

Last n i g h t ,  press secretary 
Pierre Salinger .said that the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation is in
vestigating the disclosure of de
fense secrets at the Pentagon. Oth
er informants said this investiga
tion dealt with a reported program 
of action for dealing with the Ber
lin crisis which was prepared for 
presidential consideration by the

Pri^ident 
Hails Aid 
In Homes

Washington, June 80 (fl>— 
President Kennedy t o d a y  
signed “with great pleasure”  
legislation increasing Social 
Security bentfita for about 
4,420,000 Americans and per* 
mitting them to draw their 
benefits at the age of 62.

In signing the bill, Kennedy aald 
the new amendmente will make tha 
Social Security system “ a more ef
fective Instrument for the well- 
being of our people.”

Only seven members of Oongreaa. 
members of the House Ways ana 
Means Committee and the Senat* 
Finance Committee, showed up for 
the ceremony.

"You must be the only membera' 
of Congress left in .Washington,’*: 
Kennedy remarked, alluding to the 
Fourth of July holiday that has all 
but shut the capitol down.

The increased benefits will begin 
showing up in checks received 
about Sept 3. the Social Security 
Administration said.

Under the law, the increases ar* 
to start in the month beginning SO 
days after signing. So the higher 
rates go into effect in August and 
are reflected in the checks mailed 
aroimd Sept. 1.

Since this is the last day o f 
June, a one-day delay by Kennedy 
In signing the bill, would have re
sulted in a one-month delay in ef
fectiveness of the new benefits.

The bill; labeled by Kennedy as 
one of his key legislative pro
grams, passed both the House and 
Senate yesterday with little de
bate. Senate-House C o n f e r e e s  
earlier had resolved differanees in 
varying bills p a s ^ - i iy  the two 
chambers.

Women have been permitted for 
some time to retire at age 63 and 
draw benefits.

If a man chooses to retire at 63 
he'll receive for the rest of his life 
80 per cent of the benefits he would 
get If he waited until 65. If he re
tires sometime between 62 imd 6S 
he will receive a pension propor
tionately larger than 80 per cent.

The new program 1s expected to 
cost *825 million in its first year.

(Continued on Pago Eight)

reived from the Rose Marie at 7 
a.m.

"The message was broken.'' he

. , . , ,  ̂ Kennedy w a s  represented as
nedy is determined to protect the feeling the published version was so 
we.stem position in We.al Berlin. accurate as to require an Investiga- 

Secretary of State Dean Rusknon on the assumption that the 
declared in a television interview | story had come from high quarters

ier Antonio Salazar to-
Llsbqn, J 

n e se  Piwm! 
day charged the United States 
with siding with Russia over 
Angola for political purposes.

The Portuguese dictator told the 
National Assembly the United 
States supported the African-Aslan 
and Soviet groups in the United 
Nations "wiUi the avowed aim of' 
collecting fecure votes in delibera
tions conderiilng America versus 
Russia.”

Salazar declared that such sup̂  
port on the part of a great west
ern power was Interpreted by cer
tain African nations as concur
rence in their openly supporting 
the ' terrorist action which has 
broken out In Angola.

He asserted that In this way the 
United States had served the com
munist policy of subversion and ex
pansion in Africa.

Thus the United States, Salazar 
continued, although with different 
Intentions, has embarked on the 
development of a policy parallel to 
that of Russia, which is clearly Ir
reconcilable with the objectives of" 
the North Atlantic Treaty. Portu
gal la a member of the North At- 
latnic Alliance.

The premier said he spoke ‘ ‘with 
deep regret, but with a full sense 
of responsibility."

He said the U.S. position was a 
basic contradiction in American 
policy, since whenever Washing
ton’s African policy was hostile to 
France, Belgium or Portugal, It 
not only weakened them but af
fected the confidence of her allies 
in Europe. . '

Salazar added that if the Unit
ed States persists in such contra- 
<UcUons, it may become a victim— 
the' last victim—of them.

He asaerted that application of 
the U.N principle of seU-deter- 
mlnation to such Portuguese oyer- 
aeaa territories as the Cape Verde 
Islands, Soo Tome and Principe 
Wands, Portuguese Guinea, Ms- 
MO. Timor and Portuguese India 
OMM result in ladepwlsBea hut

Portu-^they would' be unable to maintain
it for economic reasons.

The next stage, he said, would 
be annexation disguised as inte
gration in the neighboring coun
try.

"It can be stated that Portugal 
cannot be considered less worthy 
or capable than any other coun- 
tty In the exercise 'of sovereignty,” 
Salazar declared. ^

In the case of Angola and Mo
zambique, Salazar said that al
though they had much greater pos
sibilities they could ' not dispense 
with Portugal's economic and fi
nancial aid.

He quoted foreign statistics 
which he claimed showed the su
perior position of these two prov
inces over the rest of the states 
and territories of Africa.

But he said such a superior posi
tion did not satisfy Portugal and 
much remained to be done. He 
added priority would be given to 
communications, education and 
health.

Husband Missing
Hartford. June 30 (JP( — Mrs. 

John P. Hodgson, West Hartford, 
said shortly before noon today 
that her husband, a former as
sistant state’s attorney, was still 
missing from home aUer he left 
Tuesday morning.

In reporting him missing to 
W est^artford Police, Mrs. Hodg-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Hartford. June 30 (^^--Arthur 
Culombe, one of the two "M 11- 
Dog Killers” of 1956-57. was sen
tenced to life imprisonment today 
after making an “ apology” in Su
perior Court for all the trouble he 
caused.

Judge Thomas E. Troland per
mitted Culombe to speak just be- 

m^indatory sentence was

.Iking somewhat halt-

last night that it is important to in the Defense Department, 
make clear to the Soviet leader-! The JCS recommendation pro
ship that the United States and its i posed the possible reinforcement of 

said. "They mentjoned something | Allies will stand firm on their Ber. | u. S. NA'TO forces in western Eu- 
about three days. We are Irv'ipg j lin rights. At the same time. Rusk j rope by at least one division. There 
to gain radio conlai l now. We sounded a parallel peaceful theme, j  are five American divisions in 
don't know if the three days mean ] saying there will be Berlin dis-' Germany at present.

______  ' I cu.s.sions between the West and
Ru.s.sia and pledging that the Unit-,I ed States will explore every pos- 

I siblllty for "a tolerable peace.”
President Kennedy met with the 

! National, Security (Council for two 
i hours and 40 minutes ye.sterday on 
I the Berlin crisis. He and his chief 
j military and diplomatic advi.ser 
I  diacus.sed mea.sure.s for dealing 
with the Soviet threat to Berlin.

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

News Tidbils
from the AP Wires

From other sources. It waa 
learned that the possibility of dis
patching troop reinforcements haa 
received most serious considera
tion. Some iiifoi-manls "said that 
whether or not the action is ac
tually taken presumably would de
pend on the further development 
of the Berlin rrisis and the views

fore the mandi 
imoVised. ] - 

Culombe, talk

(Continued on Page Eight)

What Is the Anfiericah Dream-  ̂
And Is It Only for Aniericans?

Portuguese Areas 
India Will Annex 2

New Delhlj June SO ( ^ —Prime 
Miniater Nehru announced today 
that a bill will be introduced in 
the parliament sesaion beginning 
Aiig. 7 to merge into India the 
former Portuguese enclaves of 
Dadra and Nagar Haveli.

The Council of Elders of the 
self-governing enclaves had assed 
India to incorixirate them. They 
are 186 square miles in size, with 
about 51,000 persona, primarily 
aborigines, a few miles inland 
miles north of Bombay.

In 195C the population with out
side help -and Indian government 
inspiration roM against- Portu
guese soldiers controlling the 
areas, wtalch Portugal accused in

«

By GEORGE W. CORNEIX ^
(.\P Religion Writer) ]

New Yoi’k, June 30 This Is 
the season for examining the I 
American heritage. And all sorts 
of people are doing it.

Aa the nation prepares to cele
brate its independence day hext 
T u e s d a y ,  churchmen, scholars, 
pundits snd politicians are pon
dering how it all began. And where 
It la going.

I "If the American dream is for 
Americans only, it will remain our 
dream and never be. our destiny.” 
says Dr. Rene de Visme William
son, chainpan of Louaiana State 
University’s Department of Gov
ernment.

But what Is the dream ? What Is 
the objective? Recent months have 
seen searching discussions about 
"national purpose.”

“Clearly, the religious view and 
iU moral Implications were at the 
root of the Founding Father’s In
nermost convictions," says Dr. 
Emile CaiUiet, emeritus professor 
of philosophy of Princeton' Theo
logical Seminary.

"Whatever political principles 
they laid down were directly de
rived from the religious view snd 
its Bond tmpUcations—in that er- 
der."

As , the Declaration of Inde
pendence put the matter, it was 
self-evident that ‘bill men are 
created equal, that they are en
dowed by their creator with cer
tain inalienable rights” to “ life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of hap- 
plneas.” -

That was the foundation of it: 
That each man bears a stamp of 
worth and dignity, endowed by a 
power beyond any man-made law 
or government.

"If we will not be governed by 
God,” said American Revolution
ary leader William Penn, "then 
we will be governed by tyrants.’,’

But it is questioned today 
whether the baric idea still thrives, 
says Dr. Albert Hyma, University 
of Michigan professor of history:

"The United Rtates in the pas-t 
50 years has been dominated to a 
large extent by persons who do 
not understand the spiritual heri
tage bequeathed by their anoes- 
tora...
. "Unleas a marked change takes 

place in the United States of 
America, It is doomed, just as 
surely as was ancient Babylonia."

His oommants, along with thoM.

(Circuit Court Judge Joseph J. 
Fauliso of Hartford confirms that 
he is “ very seriously considering" 
resigning from bench and return
ing to private pi-actlce of law. . .  
Rebel terioriat hurls grenade into 
auditorium crowded with children 
in .village near Guelirta, in eastern 
Algeria, and five youngsters are 
hilied and 15 injured.

Sim shines for first time in near
ly a week over central Japan, , hit 
by storm disasters in which 234 
Japanese were killed, 177 missing, 
and 280 injured . . . Actress Ann 
Sothern’a sister. Mrs. Marion Tel
ly, wins Loa Angeles court prder 
naming her guardian of their ail
ing mother.

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Faces Brain Tumor Surgery
cT;

Winston, Top U.S. Red, 
Released from  Prison

Wa.shington, Jufie 30 (2P)— Presi-^City hospital in 1960. He resisted

8HIP STRIKE SEEN ENDmO 
New York,'-June SO (J*)—A 

"conditional" agreement bm 
tween the National filaritlme 
Union and two shipping gronpa 
waa announced today. It cmdd 
pave the way (or an end o( the 
2-week-old nationwide maritime 
strike. The agreement called for 
a 4-year contract with an im
mediate 4 per cent wage In
crease and increases o( 8<4 per 
cent In the second, third and ' 
fourth years. Present scales are 
not known. Under the agree
ment the controversial questlaa 
of unionizing the foreign flag 
vessels owned by American 
owners would be referred to a  
fact-finding committee.

Convicted spy Jaik Soble testl- '^  -j, ^

dent Kennedy today ordered the 
release from prison of Henry Win
ston, former organizational secre- 

I tary nf the Communist Party,

(OmI M  Fags Huae)

fles that he and his hrolher. Dr. 
Robert Soblen, need their own mon
ey and their father's savings to 
finance their spying operations for 
Russia. . . . National Commander 
William R. Burke of American Le
gion saya that unleas Soviet Pre
mier Khruahehev Is "bluffing on 
Berlin or we auirender, we will be 
at war by end of this year.”

Several investigations are un
derway in efforts to d e t e r m i n e  
cause of fire on Polish freighter 
Polanlca yesterday on Delaware 
River . . . Over solid Republican 
opposition, Senate approves Presi
dent Kennedy’s plan to reorganize 
Federal Trade Commission and 
C3vil Aeronautloa Board.

Slot machines, pinball machines. 
Slid other - gambling equipment 
valued at $25,000 to $40,000 lies 
piled up in government possession 
in Boston after statewide series of 
treasury raids.
,„Interracial relations gioup in 

'Great Neck, Long Island. N.Y., 
u y s  it has 12,000 signers of "open 
oeeapoacy” pledges enabling Ne- 
groM to purchase or rent expen- 
sivo homM in tU i sxclurivs resl- 
dontUl aiM . I

The Justice Department ex
plained that Kennedy commuted 
Winston's sentence to the time he 
has served, because Win.ston is 
blind and faces possibly surgery 
for a brain tumor.

Winston is one of 11 top Com
munists convicted in 1949 of con
spiracy to teach and advocate for
cible overthrow of the government.

He went into hiding and failed 
to surrender In 1951 to begin a 5- 
year sentei.ce Imposed on him. A f
ter he”flnally surrendered March 5, 
1956. he was given an additional 3- 
year term for contempt because of 
his flight. The Justice Department 
.said he would have completed serv
ing his sentence, with credit for 
good behavior, on Jan. 4, 1962.

Winston, a 50-year-old New 
York City Negro, has been con
fined recently to the U.S. Public 
Health Service Hospital, Staten 
Island, N. Y.

The Justice Department, which 
recommended that President Ken
nedy release hint, $aid he has been 
In ill health and blind for more 
than a year.

Winston underwent surgery for 
the bralB tumor In a  New Xotk

\ 1

reluni to the Medical Center for 
Federal Prisoners at Springfield. 
Mo . contending that the hospital 
there lacked facilities for treating 
him. He lost that plea but sub
sequently was moved to Staten Is
land

Of tlie 11 top Reds convicted In 
1949, all but \vinston and Gilbert 
Green. Illinois Communist party 
chairman,’  hate completed their 
terni.s and-been released. Green, 
who al.so went into hiding for about 
five years ̂ before showing up to be
gin liis sentence, also got an addi
tional term for contempt of-court.

Green la now at Federal Peni
tentiary at Leaveworth. Kan., and 
is due io complete his term July 29.

In telling of Winston’s physical 
cohdilion, the Justice Department 
said;

•’While serving his sentence at 
the United States Penitentiary, 
Terre Haute, Ind., it waa diiscov- 
ered that Winston had a brain 
tumor. On Jw . 21, 1960 he was 
tranaferred to the Medical Center 
for Federal Prisoners at Spring- 
field, Mo„ for aurgiry, but decided 
to have the operation performed' 
by a private phyjslclan-at his own 
expense In New York City. Aa a 
result o t the tumor, be iMt his 
eyesight”  *

(Om UmnA m  >hff» MlMX
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ISRAEL DENIES CHAROS 
5IOSCOW, June 80 UP> —An Is

raeli diplomat ordered expelled 
from the Soviet Union today 
b r u s h e d  aside Communist . 
rharges of spring and spread
ing anti-Soviet, Zionist litera
ture. "I hav'e dissociated my
self completely from the 
charges,” said Yfdcov Sharett. 
".More I cannot sayi until I have 
checked irith our Foreign Min
istry." (In Jerusalem, the Is
raeli Foreign 51inlstry called the 
espionage charges "Bbeurb.” ) »

LARD B.AN BILES CASTRO 
Havana. June 80 iflb — Gov

ernment officials up to Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro appeared 
angered today by a Florida em
bargo placed on a sUproeut of 
lard destined for Cuba. A gov
ernment announcement said 
Castro plans a speech Tuesday 
on “ food supplies and the onide 
measures taken by (American) 
imperialism.”  The lard, await
ing shipment to Ctaba from 
West Palm Beach. Fla., wne- 
embargoed by a Florida oooril 
at the request of Harris and 
Co., a Miami public relatiens 
firm which claims the Cuban 
Tourist Institute owes it money.

L.ABOR MARKET BBIOHTEB 
Washington. Juno 88 (ff) !)■ 

proving opportnaiUen caMod 
OTne major labor nauket axiM 
ot. substantial 
One was added, Six 
also showed elgntikna* I 
meat, nithongh their

8*^1* erirt level whMi
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